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PREFACE

The Greek text is that of Dindorfs third edition

(Lipsiae, 1881). All deviations are recorded in the

notes, except where the reading of S, rejected by
Dindorf, has been restored. In the matter of elision

and the spelling of certain words, more modern
editors have been followed.

J. H. V.
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AGAINST MEIDIAS



INTRODUCTION

Meidias, a rich Athenian of some political influence,

but irascible and overbearing and disposed to use his

wealth for private ostentation rather than for public

service, was an old enemy of Demosthenes. When
the latter was about to bring his action against

Aphobus to recover his patrimony, Meidias with his

brother Thrasylochus, a personal friend of Aphobus,
came to Demosthenes and demanded that he should
undertake the trierarchy which had fallen to the lot

of Thrasylochus or submit to an antidosis, or exchange
of property. The object of Thrasylochus was to

obtain control of the estate of Demosthenes, in which
case he would of course drop the action against
Aphobus. Demosthenes thought it safer under the
circumstances to accept the trierarchy, which cost

him 30 minae.

Meidias, in visiting the house of Demosthenes, had
addressed abusive language both to him and to his

mother and his sister. Demosthenes therefore
brought an action (8tK?/ KaKijyopia^i) against him, in

which the verdict went against Meidias by default.

The bully managed somehow to avoid payment of
damages and even avenged himself on Strato,

the arbitrator before whom the action was tried,

in the manner fully related in §§ 83-100 of this

speech.
,
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AGAINST MEIDIAS

Demosthenes was choregus at the Great Dionysia
of the year 351-350." One of the days was devoted
to the competition of lyric choruses. The tribe

PandioniSjto which his deme of Paeonia belonged, had
neglected to appoint a choregus for this service, and
Demosthenes voluntarily undertook it. On the day
of the performance, when Demosthenes was seated
in state in the orchestra, awaiting the entry of the
chorus, Meidias came up to him and struck him in

the face with the clenched fist. Demosthenes made
no resistance to this violation of the place and
occasion, but after the festival, when a special meet-
ing of the Assembly was held to consider any matters
relating to the Dionysia, he entered a complaint
against Meidias. In this form ofprocedure (TrpofSoXt'j),

of which we have no other example, the plaintiff

brought his case before the people in order to secure
a preliminary vote in his favour. Arguments on both
sides were heard, and if the plaintiff obtained a vote
against the defendant (KaTa;^et/ooToviu), he was then
at liberty to bring his case before the heliastic courts,

with the moral support of this popular verdict. II^o-

fSoXi'j was employed against magistrates guilty of
misdemeanours, " sycophants," and citizens who had
outraged the sanctity of such festivals as the Dionysia
and the Eleusinian mysteries. A young and rising

man like Demosthenes would naturally be anxious to
secure the countenance of the people in attacking the
rich and influential Meidias ; and at the Trpo/^oAr; he
gained an unanimous vote. But instead of following

" The date is not quite certain. Dem. speaks of himself
(§ 154) as being 32 years old, but his birth is now generally
assigned to 384. Possibly the 5i/o of the text is a corruption
of 5' ( = 4).
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DEMOSTHENES

up his success with an action in the courts, while
popular indignation was still on his side, he waited
and finally accepted from Meidias the sum of 30
minae. The authority for this is Aeschines (iii. 52),

supported by Plutarch (c. 12). Perhaps he feared the
effect of a possible failure upon his own political

career
;
perhaps he wished not to quarrel unneces-

sarily with Eubulus, the powerful and respectable

politician, whose goodwill was of great value and who,
for unknown reasons, had ranged himself with the

supporters of Meidias.

The speech, therefore, was never delivered, and,
although it is indisputably authentic, it seems im-
probable that it was published by Demosthenes him-
self. (1) We can hardly believe that, with Meidias 's

hush-money in his pocket, he invited his fellow-

citizens to read a composition in which he treats the
prosecution as a solemn public duty. (2) There are

clear indications that the speech lacks its final re-

vision. Two of these may be noted : (a) an ethical

passage, with an ingenious analogy, which appears
first in § 101, is repeated with variations in §§ 184, 185 ;

and (6) § 23, as it stands, is an introductory passage

which introduces nothing : the speech gains in con-

tinuity if it is transferred, as Prof. Goodwin suggests,

to a position immediately preceding § 128.

The speech is notable as being the earliest in which
the Demosthenic note of SenoT?/? (terrible earnest-

ness) is heard, but it leaves an unpleasant impression.

In the pathetic passages we remember the trivial

occasion of the action, nor can the victim's indignation

hide the fact that he accepted a compromise. Mr.
John Morley's criticism of Burke will apply equally

to the Greek orator : "As is usual with a man
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who has no true humour, Burke is also without
true pathos. The thought of wrong or misery
moved him less to pity for the victim, than to anger
against the cause." (Burke, " English Men of

Letters," p. 212.)



AHMOSeENOTS
XXI. RATA MEIAIOT

Trjv fxev daeXyeiaVy c5 dvSpes hiKaarai, Koi Tr]V

v^ptVy
fi

TTpos ianavras del )(prJTat MetSta?, ovhev*

ovd vpLa>v ovre rcov dXXojv ttoXltcov dyvoeZv oto/xat.

eyct) 8 , oTTep dv koL vfxayv CKaaros v^piadcls

TTpoetXeTo TTpd^at, rovro /cat avros eiroiiqaa, kol

TTpov^aXopLTiv aSt/cetv tovtov rrepl rrju iopr'qv, ov

piovov TrXrjyds vtt' avrov AajScoi' rots' iS^tovvaiois

,

dXXd /cat aAAa ttoAAo. /cat ^I'ata Traddjv Trapd ndaav
2 T'qv )(opr]yLav. eTreiBr] Se /caAcu? /cat rd St/cata

7Toid)v o Srjpos aTra? ovrcos (hpytaOr] /cat -nap-

OJ^vvdrj /cat a(j)6hp' eairovhaaev e^' ot? -qSiK'qp^eva)

fioi avvrjSei, ware Trdvra ttolovvtos tovtov /cat

[515] TLVOiv ctAAcor virep avTov ovk eTreiadr] ovh* dn-

e^Xeif/ev els to,? ovoias rds tovtcov ovhk Tas vtto-

a)(eaeis, aAAa juta yvcvfir) KaTex^ipoTovqoev avTov,

TToAAot jjLoi TTpoaiovTes, CO dvhpes SiKaorai, Kat

Tcov ev TO) St/cacTTTypto) vvv ovTOJV vpuov /cat TWV
dXXiov ttoXltcov rj^Lovv /cat TrapeKeXevovT ene^eX-

deXv /cat TTapahovvat, tovtov els vpds, cos p^ev e/xot

hoKeZ, St' dp(f)6rep* , to dvSpes ^AdrjvaZoL, vq tovs

deovs, /cat Seivd Tre-novdevai vop,tC,ovT€s ifie /cat

6



DEMOSTHENES
AGAINST MEIDIAS

The brutality and insolence with which Meidias

treats everyone alike are, I suppose, as well known
to you, gentlemen of the jury, as to all other citizens.

For myself, I have simply taken the course which

anyone of you would have adopted, had he been the

victim of a similar outrage. I lodged a plaint in the

Assembly against him as an offender in connexion

with the festival, not only for his assault on my person

at the Dionysia, but for many other acts of violence

during the whole period when I served as chorus-

master. But when the whole people, acting honour- 2

ably and rightly, evinced such anger, such exaspera-

tion, such deep concern at the wrongs which they

knew I had suffered, that, in spite of the frantic efforts

of the defendant and a few supporters, they were deaf

to their arguments, shut their eyes to their wealth and
their promises, and condemned him by an unanimous
show of hands, thereupon, gentlemen of the jury,

many citizens, including some of you who are here in

court, came to me and demanded and even implored

that I should take the further step of bringing Meidias

under your jurisdiction ; and they did so, I think, for

two reasons, men of Athens, because, so help me
heaven ! they thought that my own wrongs were
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SiKTjv dfxa povXonevot Xa^elv Sv inl tG)V aXXoiv

irediavro dpaavv ovra /cat ^SeXvpov Kal ovSe

3 KadcKTov en. ovtoj 8e tovtwv e;^dvTa)v, oaa /xev

Trap ifiov TrpoarJKe (f)vXaxO'fjvai,, Trdvra Si/caicu?

Vfuv rerrjpr^rai, /cat Karrjyop'qacov , cTretS?^ rt?

eladyei, Trdpetfxi, d>s opdre, ttoXXo. fxev, c5 dvSpes

^Adrjvaioi, p^pT^/zar' i^ov [xol Xa^elv oiare pbrj Kar-

rjyopeZv, ov Xa^wv, ttoXXcls 8e Se'qaeis Koi ;^a/3tTas'

4 /cat vrj At" aTretAa? VTTopieivas . d S* iv vpXv fiera

ravr iarlv VTToXonra, oacp TrXeioaiv ovros rjvto-

xXrjKe /cat Trepi'qyyeXKev {icopcov yap avrov dprt npo

rdiv hiKaarripicov oV cTrotet), roaovrcp pboSXov

iXTTi^io TO SiKatov e^etv. ov yap dv Karayvoir^y

vpbdjv ovhevos ovd' (hs Trepl (Lv TTpos ep, ianov-

Sctaar' avroi, Tovroiv dp.eX'qareTC , ovd* (hs, tva

MetSta? dSecDs to Xolttov v^pl^r], i/fT^^tetrat ti?

vp,d)v 6p,a)fioK(ji)s dXXo Tt TrXrjv 6 tl dv SiKaiov

5 TjyrJTat. el p.ev ovv, a) dvhpes *A6r)vdloi, Trapa-

v6p,(x)v T] TTaparrpea^eias rj rivos dXXr]S airtas"

ep^eXXov avTov Karrjyopelv Toiavrrjs, ovhev dv vp,(x)v

[516] rj^Lovv heladai, vopLil^iov rd) fxev Karrjyopa) irepl

ToJv ToiovTOjv TTpoarjKeLV eXeyx^LV p,6vov, ro) 8e

<l>evyovTt /cat TTapaiTeZaQat. eTTeiSrj Se tovs re

Kpirds hia<f)deipavros rovrov Kal Sta rovro rrjg

6 <f)vXrjs dSt/cci)? d(l)aipe6eL(T7]s rov rpiiToha, /cat avros

irXr^yds elXr](f)d)s /cat v^piap^evos oV ovk oZS'

€t Tij dXXos TTcovoTe x^PVy^^ v^piadrj, y^v vvep

TOVTCov dyavaKT'^cras /cat avvopyLoOels Karaxeipo-

Toviav 6 Srjp,os CTrotT^aaro, ravrrjv elaepxop,ai, ovK
8



AGAINST MEIDIAS, 2-6

serious, and they also wished to punish Meidias for

conduct which they had witnessed on other occasions,

as a scoundrel and a ruffian who could no longer be

tolerated. This being so, I have in your interests 3

taken all due precautions, and now that the case is

before the court, I am here, as you see, to accuse him,

having refused large sums of money, men of Athens,

which I might have accepted on condition of dropping

the prosecution, and having had to steel myself

against many appeals and favourable offers—yes, and
even menaces. What yet remains to do is in your 4

hands ; but my hope is that the more the defendant

has pestered you with his solicitations—I observed

just now what he was up to in front of the court-

house—the more likely I am to obtain justice. For

I would not insult any of you by imagining that you
will be indifferent to the cause in which you so heartily

supported me before, or that, in order to grant

Meidias immunity for future outrages, any juryman
remembering his oath will give other than what he
considers a righteous verdict. Now if, men of Athens, 5

I were going to accuse Meidias of unconstitutional

proposals or of misconduct on an embassy or of any
offence of that sort, I should not feel justified in

appealing for your sympathy, for I consider that

in such cases the plaintiff ought to confine himself

to proving his case, though the defendant may have
recourse to prayers. But since Meidias bribed the

umpires and so robbed my tribe unfairly of the prize,

since I in person was struck by him and insulted as 6

perhaps no chorus-master was ever insulted before,

and since I am here to follow up the verdict which the

Assembly pronounced in indignation and anger at

such conduct, for these reasons I shall not shrink even

9
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OKvqaco Kal Seiadai. el yap otov re rovr elirelv,

eyu) vvv (f>evyco, etirep v^ptadevra fxrjSefjiLds 81/07?

7 TVX^LV eoTL Tis crvp,(f)opd. Seo/xai ovv vp.(x)V dndv-
ra>v, (h dvSpes hiKaarai, Kal iKerevcu TrpCbrov jxev

evvoLKcbs aKovaai /jlov Xeyovros, eVetr', edv CTrt-

Setfco MeiStar tovtovl p,7] fjLovov els e/>te, aAAa Kal
eis vfxds Kat els rovs vofxovs Kal els rovs dXXovs
aTTtti'Tas v^piKora, ^orjOijcraL Kal efjuol Kal vplv
avTois. Kal yap ovrco ttcos ^x^l, c5 dvSpes ^Adrj-

valoL- vftpiapiai p,ev eyd) Kal TTpoTTeTTrjXdKiaraL to
GWfxa rovfxov rore, dyojvieiTaL 8e Kal Kpid-qaerai,

TO TTpdyfxa vvvl, TTorepov e^elvat heX rd roiavra
TToielv Kal els rov rvxovd^ vi^cov dSews v^pi^eiv,

^ 7} fXT], e'i TLs ovv vfjbcov dpa Kal rov epLTrpocrOev

Xpovov Tcov lSl(x}v Ttvos eveKa yiyveadat rov dyu)va
TovS' VTTeXdjx^avev , evdvjjirjdels vvv on hripLoaia

avfi(f)epet [x-qSevl [XT]8ev e^elvai tolovto TToielv, at?

virep KOLvov rov Trpdyfiaros dvros, Kal Trpoaexojv
aKovcrarco, Kal rd (f)aLv6fxev^ avrco SiKaiorar^ etvai

ravra iprjcpLaaadoj . dvayvcoaerai 8e TTpdJrov jxev

vfuv rov vo/xov, Kad" ov elalv at Trpo^oXar jxerd

ravra 8e Kal irepl ra)v dXXcov TreipdaojxaL ScSdcrKeiv.

[517] Aeye rov vopiov.

NOM02

[Tous Trpvrdveis iroielv iKKXija-iau ev Aiovwrov ry
va-jepati^ twv TLavSiwv. ev 8e ravTy ^prfpaTi^eLV TvpCyrov

piv irepi lepCiv, eTreira ras 7rpof3oXas TrapaStSoTwcrai' ras
yeyevrjpefas eveKa t^s iTopirrjs r] tmv dywvuiv tmv ev rols

Aiowa-iois, oo-at av prj eKrerurpevai tucriv.]

9 '0 p.ev vofxos odros eariv, a) dvSpes ^AOrjvaloi,

Kad ov at Trpo^oXal yiyvovrai, Xeycov, u)a7Tep

10



AGAINST MEIDIAS, 6-9

from an appeal to you. For, if I may say so, it is now
I who am in the position of a defendant, if indeed to

obtain no redress for an insult is the real calamity.

Therefore, gentlemen of the jury, I appeal to you 7

all, and implore you first to grant me a favourable

hearing, and secondly, if I prove that the insults of

Meidias touch, not me only, but you and the laws and

the whole body of citizens, to come at once to my
rescue and to your own. For the case stands thus,

Athenians. I was the victim and it was my person

that was then outraged ; but now the question to be

fought out and decided is whether Meidias is to be

allowed to repeat his performances and insult anyone

and everyone of you with impunity. Therefore if 8

perhaps anyone of you hitherto assumed that this

action was brought from private motives, when he now
reflects that this is a matter of general concern, and

that public interest demands that no one shall be

allowed to act in this way, let him grant me an

attentive hearing, and then let him give what seems

to him the fairest verdict.

But first the clerk shall read you the law which

provides for the lodging of plaints in the Assembly
;

after that I will try to enlighten you on other points.

Recite the law.

The Law

[The Prytanes shall call a meeting of the Assembly in the

temple of Dionysus on the day next after the Pandia. At this

meeting they shall first deal with religious matters ; next they
shall lay before it the plaints lodged concerning the procession

or the contests at the Dionysia, namely such as have not been
satisfied.]

This is the law, Athenians, which provides for the 9

lodging of a plaint. It directs, as you have heard,

11
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TjKovaare, ttoiciv ttjv eKKXrjaiav eV Atowcrou jMera

ra riavSta, iv he ravTrj eTreiSat' p^pTy^aTtacDCTiP' ot

Ttpoehpoi 776/31 cSv 8ia)K7]Kev 6 apxcov, ;!^/3T7/xaTt^eti'

/cat Trepi coj^ dV tc? rjSiKrjK(hs
fj

nepl ttjv iopTr]v

T] 7Tapav€vofX7]Ka)s, KaXcos, co dvSpes ^Kd-qvaioi,

/cat avpi(ji€p6vTOis exojv 6 vofxos, (os ro Trpdyfi avro
[xaprvpet. orrov yap eirovros rov (f)6^ov tovtou
(f>aLvovraL rives ovSev tjttov vfipioTai, ri xp^ rovs
TOLovTovs TTpocrSoKav dv TTOielv, el firjSels ejrrjv

ayojv fiTjSe kivSvvos;
10 BouAo/zat Toivvv vyilv koI tov i^rjs dvayvcbvai

vojxov Tovrco' /cat yap e/c rovrov (fyavepd Trdaiv vfxlv

7] re rojv dWcov vfxwv evXd^eia yevqaerai /cat ro
rovrov Opaaos. Aeye rov vofxov.

N0M02

[Et'T/yopos €?7rei', orav i) tto/att^ rj tw Aiovv(r(^ iv

Ileipatei Kal oi KiofnoSol Kal ol rpayuySoi, Kal i) firl

Arjvaio} TrofMTry] Kal ol rpayioSol Kal ol KOjpwSoi, Kal

Tois €V acrret AiovvcrtOLS rj iropTrrj Kal ol iraiSes Kal 6

KiDfJios Kal ol K(Dp(i)8ol Kal ol Tpayu)8oi,, Kal QapyrjXiwv

rfj TTOpTrrj Kal ry aywvt fx^ e^eii'at p')]T€ iV(.\x'pa(rai

1518J p-qT€ Xa/x^dvetv erepov erepov, pr^Si tcov VTreprjpepiov,

€v ravrais rats i^fxkpai^. kav Sc tis toi'twi' ti irapa-

f^aivtj, viroStKO'i ecrrw toS iradovTi, Kal TrpofSoXal avrov
fCTTuxrav ev tj^ €KK\y](rL(^ ry ev Atovvarov o»s dSiKovvTo'i,

KaSd TTfpl Tciv aAAwv Twv dSiKovyTiov yeypairrai.^

11 Yivdvpietad^ , (L dvSpes htKaarai, on ev ro) rrpo-

repo) vopicp Kara rdjv rrepi rrjv eoprrjv dSiKovvrcov

ovarjs rrjg Trpo^oXrjs, ev rovrco Kal Kara rwv rovs
VTTeprjpepovs elanparrovrajv ^ /cat dAA' oriovv

rivos Xap^avovrcov rj ^iat,op,evojv eTTonjaare rds
12



AGAINST MEIDIAS, 9-11

that a meeting of the Assembly shall be held in the
temple of Dionysus after the Pandia, and that at this

meeting, when the chairmen for the day have dealt

with the official acts of the chief Archon, they shall

also deal with any offences or illegal acts in connexion
with the festival—a sound and expedient law,

Athenians, as the facts of the present case attest.

For when it appears that certain persons, with this

threat overhanging them, can be as insolent as ever,

how should we expect that such men would behave, if

there were no risk and no trial to be faced ?

Now I want to read to you the next law as well, 10

because it will illustrate to all of you the self-

restraint of the citizens in general and the hardihood
of the defendant. Read the law.

The Law

[Evegorus proposed that, on the occasion of the procession
in honour of Dionysus in Peiraeus with the comedies and
tragedies, the procession at the Lenaeum with the comedies
and tragedies, the procession at the City Dionysia with the
boys' contests and the revel and the comedies and tragedies,
and also at the procession and contest of the ThargeHa, it

shall not be lawful on those days to distrain or to seize any
debtors' property, even if they are defaulters. If anyone
transgresses any of these regulations, he shall be liable to

prosecution by the aggrieved party, and public plaints against
him as an offender may be lodged at the meeting of the
Assembly in the temple of Dionysus, as is provided by statute
in the case of other offenders.]

You will observe, gentlemen of the jury, that 11

whereas in the first law the public plaint may be
lodged against those who violate the laws of the
festival, in the latter law you have sanctioned plaints

against those who exact money from defaulting

debtors or seize any property or use violence to that

13
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TTpopoXagJ^ ov yap ottojs to ctco/x' v^pit^eadai tlvo'S

€v ravrats ralg rj/xepatg, t] rrjv TrapaaKevrjV rjv av
€K Tcov lSlcov TToptCTaiTO Tt? ei? XrjTovpyiav, ojeaOe

XpTJvai, oAAa Kal to. Slkyj /cat 0>^^oj tcov eXovTOJV

yiyvofjieva tcov rjXcoKOTCov Kal /ce/CTTy/xeVcor e^ '^PXV^
12 Trjv yovv copTTjV OTreSco/car' elvac. vfiels p-€v

Toivvv, o) dvSpes *Ao7]vatoi, TrdvTes els togovtov
a^lxQ^ (f)LXav6p(j07Tias Kal evae^eias, cocrre /cat tcov

irpoTepov yeyevrjjjiivcov dhiKruxaTCOV to Xafi^dveiv

hiKriv iTriayeTC TavTas to.^ rjfjiepag- MeiSta? S' iv

auTat? TavTai's rat? rj/xepaLs d^ia tov Bovvai ttjv

iaxdTr)v StKT]v ttoicov heixdrjoeTai. ^ovXopbai 8'

eKaoTOV d-n dpxrJ9 &v 7T€7Tov9' eTTtSetfa?, /cat nepl
TU)V TrXr^ycov etVetv, a? to TeXevTatov TrpoaeveTeivi

fjLOf €V yap ovoev eoTtv icf)' cp tcov Trenpayfxevcov
ov St/cato? cji)v diToXcoXevai cf)avrja€Tai

.

13 E7reiS?y yap ov KadeaTrjKOTOs X'^PVy^^ ''"fi
nai^-

StOVtSt (f>vXfj TpiTOV €TOS TOVTl, TTapOVOrTjg Sc TTJS

[519] eKKXrjatag iv
fj

tov dp^ovT iTTLKXrjpovv 6 vo/xos

Toig ;^opots- Tovs avXrjTas KeXevei, Xoycov Kal

XoiSoptas ytyvop.evTjg, Kal KaTrjyopovvTog tov fxev

apXOVTOS TCOV iTTLfMeXrjTCjJV TTJS (f)vXrjS, TCOV 8' eTTl-

p.€Xr}Tcov TOV dpxovTos, TTapeXdchv vrreaxopirjv iydi

XoprjyqGeiv eOeXovTijs, Kal KX7]povp,evcov TrpcoTos

14 alpeZadai tov avXrjTTjv eXaxov, u/xet? p.€V, co dvSpes
AO-qvaloL, TrdvTcg dpL^oTep* cog olov re pidXiaT

aTTCoegaade, ttjv t' errayyeXiav ttjv ifxrjv Kal to
av/jL^dv drro ttjs Tvxrjs, Kal Oopv^ov Kal KpoTov
TOLOVTOV COS dv eTTaLvovvTes T€ Kal avvrjadevTeg

€7Toi7jaaT€, MeiSia? 8' ovToal fxovos tcov ndvTcov,

" Elected, one from each tribe, to help the Archon in

directing the procession at the Dionysia.

14



AGAINST MEIDIAS, 11-14

end. So far from thinking it right that any man's
person should be outraged on those days, or that any
equipment should be damaged which a citizen pro-

vides out of his private means for a public service, you
have even conceded that what by law and by verdict

belongs to the winner of a suit should remain the
property of the loser and original owner, at any rate

during the festival. You therefore, Athenians, have 12

all risen to such a height of benevolence and piety
that during those days you have even suspended the
exaction of penalties due for past offences ; but
Meidias, as I shall prove, chose those very same
days to commit offences that call for the severest

punishment. I intend to describe in order each
outrage of which I have been the victim, before
I speak of the blows in which his attacks culmin-
ated, for there is not a single one of those attacks
for which he will not be shown to have deserved
death.

Two years ago the tribe of Pandionis had failed to 13

appoint a chorus-master, and when the Assembly met
at which the law directs the Archons to assign the
flute-players by lot to the choruses, there was a
heated discussion and mutual recrimination be-
tween the Archon and the overseers of the tribe."

Thereupon I came forward and volunteered to act as

chorus-master, and at the drawing of the lots I was
fortunate enough to get first choice of a flute-player.

You, Athenians, all of you, welcomed with the utmost 14

cordiality both these incidents—my voluntary offer

and my stroke of luck ; and your cheers and applause
expressed your approval of my conduct and your
sympathy with my good fortune. But there seems
to have been one solitary exception, Meidias, who in

15
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CO? eoLKCv, -q^d^odr], /cat Trapr^KoXovOrjae Trap" oX-qv

TTjv XrjTovpyiav iTTJipedl^cov fxot, avvexcvs Kal puKpa
15 /cat /xet^o). ocra /xev ovv rovs ^^opeuTas' ivavriov-

fievos TjfXLV a(f)€di]vaL rfjg arpareLag -qvayxXTjacv, ^
TTpo^aXXoixevos Kal KeXevcov eavrov ei? Aiovvcria

X^^poToveZv i7nix€Xr]rr}v , ^ rdXXa ttolvO' ocra roiavra,
eaacv ov yap dyvoco tov6\ on rep p,ev eViypea^o-

jxevoj TOT epLot, /cat v^pi^op^evcp ttjv avTTjv opyrjv

CKaaTOV TOVTCOV TjVTTep d'AA' OTLOVV TCOV SeiVOTOLTCOV

TTapiOTTj, vpZv he toIs aXXots, e|a> tov rrpdyfjiaTog

ovGLV, ovK dv tao^s d^ta TavTa Kad^ avT* dywvos
(fyavelr]' dXX d TrdvTes ofioicos dyavaKTijaeTC, TavT

16 epco. ecTTt 8 VTrep^oXr] twv jLtera Tav6^ d fxeXXo)

XeyeiVy /cat 01)8' ai^ iTrexeiprja^ eyoiye KaTrjyopeiv

avTov vvv, et p,rj /cat tot^ eV toj hrjp,cp TTapaxprjp.*

e^rjXey^a. Trjv yap iadrJTa ttjv Updv [Updv yap
eywye vopiL^co rrdaav oarjv dv tis ev€Ka ttjs eopTijg

7TapaaK€vd^7]Tai, eoj? dv XPV^^f)) '^^^ rovg aT€(j)d-

[520] VOVS TOVS ;^/3l'CTOUS", OVS €7TOLr)(7dfX7]V iyd) Koap^ov

TO) xopd), i-ne^ovXevaev , c5 dvSpeg 'Adr]vaLOL, 8ia-

(f)d€lpai poi vvKTCop iXddiV i-nl ttjv olKiav ttjv tov

Xpvaoxdov. /cat 8Ucf)d€Lp€v, ov p,evToi Trdadv ye*

ov yap eSvvTJOrj. /cat tolovtov ovSels ttcottot'

ovSeva cf)r)alv dKtjKoevai roA/xTycravT' ovSe TTOLrjaavT'

17 iv Tjj TToXei. OVK direxpT^cre 8' avTw tovto, dXXd
Kal TOV SiSdoKaXov, cS dvSpes ^AOrjvaloi, Biecf)d€Lpe

fiov TOV x^po^' '^'^^ ^^'
A''''?

^f]X€<f)dvrjs 6 avXrjrrjs

dvSpibv ^cXtIGTOS TTCpl ip,€ TOT iycvcTO, Kal TO

TTpdypL* aladopievos tov dvOpcorrov aTTcXdaas avTos

avyKpoTeZv /cat 8t8acT/cetv' a>€TO helv tov x^P^^>
ouS' dv 'rjyajviadp,€d* , (L dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, oAA'

16



AGAINST MEIDIAS, 14-17

his chagrin kept up a constant fire of insults, trifling

or serious, during the whole period ofmy service. Now 15

the trouble that he caused by opposing the exemp-
tion of our chorus from military service, or by putting

himself forward as overseer at the Dionysia and de-

manding election, these and other similar annoyances

I will pass over in silence ; for I am not unaware that

although to myself, the victim of his persecution and
insolence, each of these acts caused as much irrita-

tion as any really serious offence, yet to the rest of

you, who were not directly concerned, these things in

themselves would hardly seem to call for litigation.

I shall therefore confine myself to what will excite

indignation in all of you alike. His subsequent con- 16

duct, which I am now going to describe, passes all

limits ; and indeed I should never have ventured to

arraign him to-day, had I not previously secured his

immediate conviction in the Assembly. The sacred

apparel—for all apparel provided for use at a festival

I regard as being sacred until after it has been used

—

and the golden crowns, which I ordered for the decora-

tion ofthe chorus, he plotted to destroy ,men ofAthens,

by a nocturnal raid on the premises of my goldsmith.

And he did destroy them, though not completely, for

that was beyond his power. And no one can say that

he ever yet heard of anyone daring or perpetrating

such an outrage in this city. But not content with 17

this, men of Athens, he actually corrupted the trainer

of my chorus ; and if Telephanes, the flute-player,

had not proved the staunchest friend to me, if he had
not seen through the fellow's game and sent him
about his business, if he had not felt it his duty to

train the chorus and weld them into shape himself,

we could not have taken part in the competition,

c • 17
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dStSa/CTO? dv elarTjXdev 6 ;\;o/36s' Kal Trpdyfiar*

atCT^tCTT dv eTTadojjiev. Kal ovS^ cvravd' earrj ttjs

vppeojs, dXXd roaovrov aura) Treptrjv ware rdv

iaTecf)avo)iJi€Vov dp)(ovra SL€cf)deipe, rovs x'^p-qyovs

avvfjyev €77 e/ie, ^oojv, aTreiXcov, ofivvovcri irap-

ecFrrjKOJS rots Kpirats, rd irapaaK-qvLa (f)pdrrcov,

TTpoa-qXcov tSicoTrys' cov rd SrjpioaLa, /ca/ca Kal

18 TTpay/xar ajxvO-qrd fioi Trapexoiv SiereXeaev . Kal

rovrojv, baa y ev rco Srjficp yeyovev i^ Trpdg roZs

KpiraZs iv ro) dedrpco, u/xet? eare fxoL pidprvpes

rravres, dvhpeg hiKaarai. Kairoi rwv Xoyojv rov-

rovs XPl BiKaiordrovs -qyeladai, ovs dv ol Kad-

rjp,evoi rep Xeyovri p^aprvpchaiv dX-qdels etvaL. irpoa-

hia(j)deipas roivvv rovs Kpirds rep dya>VL rdv
avSpoiv, Svo ravd^ waTrepel /ce^aAai' iej)* diraat

roLs eavrw veveavievp^ivois eiredriKev, ipLov p,€v

v^piae ro aajfia, rfj (f)vXfj 8e Kparovaj] rdv dycbv*

[521] alrteoraros rov firj viK-fjaai Kareart).

19 To. pbkv ovv elg e/xe Kal rovs (f>vX€ras -^aeXyqpLcva

Kal nepl rrjv eoprrjv aSt/cr^/xara rovrco 7T€7Tpayp,€va,

60' OLS avrdv rrpov^aXop^riv, ravr eanv, a> dv8p€s

*Ad7]vaLOt, Kal TToAA' erepa, cov oa* dv otos t' c5

Siefei/xi TTpds vp,ds avriKa 8r] fxdXa. exoj 8e

Ae'yeiJ^ /cat iroviqpLas erepas TrajXTrX'qBels avrov Kal

v^peis els TToXXovs vpiiov Kal roXp,rip,ara rov pnapov
20 rovrov iroXXd Kal heivd, e^' ols rcov TTeirovdoroiV

ol [X€V, at dvSpes hiKaaiMxi, Karaheiaavres rovrov

Kal rd rovrov dpdaos Kal rovs irepl avrdv iralpovs

' Rooms projecting R. and L. from the back-scene, and
giving access to the orchestra for the dithj'rambic chorus.

18



AGAINST MEIDIAS, 17-20

Athenians ; the chorus would have come in untrained

and we should have been covered with ignominy. Nor
did his insolence stop even there. It was so unre-

strained that he bribed the crowned Archon himself

;

he banded the choristers against me ; he bawled and
threatened, standing beside the umpires as they took
the oath ; he blocked the gangways from the wings,"

nailing up those public thoroughfares without public

authority ; he never ceased to cause me untold

damage and annoyance. Of those outrages which 18

were committed in public or before the umpires in the

theatre, you are yourselves my witnesses, all of you,

gentlemen of the jury. And surely the statements

on which most reliance should be placed are those of

which the jury can themselves attest the truth. So
after he had already corrupted the umpires in the

men's contest, he put the cap, as it were, on all his

previous acts of wantonness by two outrages : he
assaulted my person, and he was chiefly responsible

for preventing my tribe, which was winning, from
gaining the prize.

These were the crimes and brutalities whichMeidias 19

committed in connexion with the festival against my
fellow-tribesmen and myself. It was for these, men
of Athens, that I lodged my public plaint ; and there

are many besides, of which I will describe to you
immediately as many as I can. But I have to tell

of many other acts of unmitigated rascality and
insolence, directed against many of yourselves, and
many daring crimes of this blackguard. Some of his 20

victims, gentlemen of the jury, suffered in silence,

because they were cowed by him and his self-con-

Meidias apparently compelled them to enter by the irdpodoi,

like a tragic chorus. See Haigh's Attic Theatre, p. 1 17.

19
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Kal ttXovtov /cat raAAa St) oaa irpoacari tovtco,

TjcrvxicLV eaxov, ol S' eirix^iprjaavTes Slktjv Aa/i-

^dv€iv ovK iSvvijdrjGav , etcrt 8' ot SteXvaavTO, tacos

XvcrireXeZv 'qyovp.evoi. ttjv [xev ovv inrep avrtbv

bLK7]v e^ovcTLv ol ye Treiadevresiri^s 8 VTrep tojv

v6p,cx)v, ovs TTapa^as ovros KaKeivovs tj^lkcl Kai

vvv ijxe Kal iravras roiis dXXovs, u/xets icrre KXrjpo-

21 voixoi. TTOLVTCov OVV ddpoojv ev Ti/x7^/xa TTOLrjaaade,

6 Tt dv hiKaiov rjyijaOe' e^eXey^co Se TrpaJrov fiev

6a* avTos v^picrOrjv, CTteiO^ 6a y/iet?- /xera ravra

Se Kal TOP dXXov, c3 dvSpes ^AdrjvaloL, ^iov avrov

irdvT i^erdaco, Kal Sei^cu ttoXXcov davdrtov, ov)(

ivos ovr d^Lov. Aeye jxoi rrjv rod ;)(puCTo;^dou

7rpa)Tr]v Xa^ojv fxapTvplav.

MAPTTPIA

22 [Uafifievrjs Ila/x/xei'ous 'Epxte^^'? ^X^ XP^'^^X^^^^^ ^^

TTJ dyopq., ev w KaTuyiyvopai Kal (pyd^opai t7jv xR^o'O-

[522] x^'K^v rex^V^- ^kSovtos 8c pot Ar^pocrOevovs, m po-p-

Tvpw, (TTicfiavov XP^^^^^ oxTTC KaTacrK€va(raL Kai Lpariov

Sidxpva-ov TTotTjcrat, ottws Tro/xTre^'crai ev avrois T7]V tov

Aiovvcrov iropTTTJv, Kal ipov (rvvTeXecravTo^ at'Tci Kai

cxovTOS trap epavTO) eroLpa, elcnnqhyjaas vrpo? pe

vvKTiiip MetSias o Kpiv6pevo<i vtto Aypoa-devovs, ex*^^

pe9' eavTOv Kal aXXovs^ tTrtxeiprycre Sia(f>6€ip€LV tov

a-recfiavov koI rh ipdrtov, koI riva pev avriov eXvpy'jvaTO,

ov pevTOL irdvra ye eSvvijdrj 8id xb CTTK^avcvra pe

KiaXvaat.]

23 rioAAa p,€v Toivvv, c5 dvSpes ^AOrjvaLOL, Kal nepl

wv Tovs diXXovs rjSlKrjKev e^o) Xeyeiv, cooTrep clrrov

ev dpxfj TOV Xoyov, Kal sjvveiXoy v^peis avrov Kai

" If this document were worth emending, we should have

20



AGAINST MEIDIAS, 20-23

fidence, or by his gang of bullies, his wealth and all

his other resources; others tried to obtain redress

and failed ; others again made terms with him,
perhaps because they thought that the best policy.

Those, then, who were induced to do so have ob-

tained the satisfaction due to themselves ; but of

the satisfaction due to the laws, by breaking which
Meidias wronged them and is wronging me now and
every other citizen—of that satisfaction you are the 21

dispensers. Therefore include all the offences in one
sweeping penalty, whatever you consider just.

I will first, then, adduce proofs of the outrages
against myself, next of those against you. After
that, Athenians, I will examine all the rest of his life

and will show that he deserves not one death, but a

thousand. First please take and read the deposition

of the goldsmith.

The Deposition

[I, Pammenes, son of Pammenes, of Erchia, have a gold- 22
smith's shop in the Agora, where I reside and carry on my
business. When Demosthenes, for whom I am a witness,
commissioned me to fashion a golden crown," and to make a
gold-embroidered robe, that he might wear them at the pro-
cession in honour of Dionysus ; and when I had completed
them and had them ready by me, Meidias, who is being
prosecuted by Demosthenes, broke into my premises by night,
having also others with him, and tried to destroy the crown
and the robe, and a part of them he injured, but was not able
to destroy them completely, because I appeared and pre-
vented him.]

Now I have much to say also, men of Athens, about 23

the wrongs which he inflicted on others, as I told you
at the beginning of my speech, and I have made a
collection of his outrageous and insulting acts, which
to read areKpavovs xpi'^'oCs here and tovs arecjiavovs below,
to tally with § 16.

21
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aTLfxiag rocravras oaas aKovaeaO^ avriKa Srj jxdXa.

rjv S' rj crvXAoyr) pahia- avrol yap ol Tre7TovdoT€s

24 TTpocrfjadv /xoi. ^ovXop,ai 8e irpo tovtcjov eineXv of?

eTTtx^Lpi^aeiv avrov d/ci^Ko' i^aTrardv y/xa?" Toys'

yap vnep tovtcdv Xoyovs ipbol jxev dvayKatoTarovs

TTpoeiTTelv rjyovixai, vpZv Se )(pr]aiiJia>raTovs aKovaat.

Sta Ti; on rod hiKaiav Kal exiopKov diadai rrfV

iljr}(f)ov 6 KcoXvaas i^airaTrjdrjvat, Xoyos Vfids ovros

airLOS earai. ttoXv St) fxdXiara Trdvrcov rovrco rep

Xoycp TTpoaex^LV vpudg Set, Kal [xvrjixovevaai rovrov,

25 /cat TTpos eKaarov drravrdv, orav ovros Xeyrj. kart

fSe
TTpdJrov jxev eKeivo ovk dSrjXos ipcov^ i^ d>v lolo.

TTpos rivas avros Sie^ccbv aTrrjyyeXXero p,oi, ws
CLTTep aXrjddJs eTTcnovdeiv ravd^ d Xeyoj, SiKas iSta?

fjLOi TrpoarJKev avro) Xax^^v, rojv [xev lixartcDV /cat

rdjv p^puCTcDp' ar€(f}dva)v ri]s hLa(j)dopds /cat t^? irepi

[523] rov x^pov ndarjs eTrrjpeias, ^Xd^rjs, Sv 8 et? ro

acofji' v^piadat ^rjpiL, v^pecos, ov [xd At" ovxi- Stjjlio-

(Tta KpLveiv avrov /cat rLfju-qfju' eTrdyeiv 6 ri XPI
26 TTadetv rj aTTorelaai. iyd> 8' ev /xev cKetv ev olSa,

/cat vjxds 8' elSevai XPl' °''"^ ^^ H'V 'n'pov^aXop.rjv

avrov aAA' i8LKat,6fJL7jv, ovvavrios ^Kev dv evdvs

fioi Xoyos, d)S e'lTTep rjv ri rovrcov dXrjOes, rrpo-

PdXXeaOat, /x eSet /cat Trap' aura Td8t/C7^/AaTa rrjv

TijLtco/JtW TTOLeladai- 6 re yap x^pds rjv rrjs iroXecos,

q r icrdrjs rijs eoprfjs eVe/ca rrdaa 7Tap€aK€vat,€ro,

" There is obviously some dislocation here. The evidence

of the goldsmith, which concerns the outrages specified in

the wpofioXTi, should have come, with other depositions, after

§ 18. § 23, in its present place, with its reference to the

beginning of the speech, is nonsense. It is a repetition of

§§19 and 20. being an introduction to a description of outrages

committed against others. This part of his argument Demo-
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AGAINST MEIDIAS, 23-26

you shall hear in a moment. The collection was
indeed an easy matter, for the victims themselves
applied to me."
But before I come to that, I want to speak about 24

the tricks by which I am told he will try to deceive

you ; for I think it very necessary for me to put my
remarks on that subject before you, and very im-

portant for you to hear them. Why so ? Because
the same argument that prevents your deception

will help you to cast your votes in accordance with

justice and your oath. You must pay attention to

this argument above all others and bear it in mind,
so as to meet each separate point in his speech.

And first, it is pretty evident from his private 25

conversation as reported to me that he will say that,

if I had really suffered from him as I assert, I ought
to have brought various personal suits against him,

one for wilful damage, arising out of the destruction

of the robes and golden crowns, and another for

assault, arising out of his alleged attack on my per-

son ; but that I ought most emphatically not to have
brought him to a public trial and proposed a penalty

or a fine which he must pay. But of one thing I am 26

perfectly certain, and you should be equally so—that

if I had not lodged the public plaint but had brought
a civil action, the opposite argument would have been
used against me, that if there was any truth in my
statements, I ought to have lodged a public plaint

and claimed redress at the time when the offences

were committed ; for the chorus was a state-chorus,

the apparel was being prepared entirely for a public

sthenes commences at § 128. Goodwin, who thinks that

Demosthenes intended to revise his arrangement of topics, but
did not carry it out when the case was dropped, brackets § 23
here and inserts it before § 128.
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eycu d' 6 7T€7Tovd(hs Tavra x^p'^^yos rjv rig dv ovv

erepav eiAero rificoptav 7) rrjv e/c rov v6p,ov Kara

27 Tcbv TTepl rrjv ioprrjv aSLKOvvrcov ovaav; ravr ev

0I8 on TTOvr dv ekeyev ovros rore. (f)€vyovros

fxev yap, olfiai,, /cat '^SiKrjKoros icrrl ro rov

•napovra rpoTTOv rov hovvai Slktjv SiaKpovopievov

rov ovK ovd* d)s eSet yeviadai Xeyeiv, SiKaaraJv Be

ye aco(f>p6vcov rovroLS re p,rj 7rpoGe)^e(,v /cat ov dv

28 Xd^coaiv daeXyaivovra KoXdl^etv. fir] 8r] rovro

Xeyeiv avrov edre, on /cat St/ca? iSias' hihcoaiv 6

vofxos p,ot /cat ypa<f)r]v v^pecos' StScaat ydp' dXX
COS ov TTeTTOL'qKev a KarrjyoprjKa, ^ TreTTOLrjKOJS ov

TTepl rrjV eoprrjv dSt/cet, rovro SeLKvvray rovro ydp

avrov eyd) rrpov^aXopiriv, /cat irepl rovrov rr)v

t/j7}<f>ov olaere vvv y/xet?. el 8' eyoj rrjv enl rwv
Ihicov St/ccDv TrXeove^iav d(f)els rfj rroXei napaxc^pd)

rrjs njxoipias, /cat rovrov elXojxrjv rov dyd)v* d(f>'

ov {jirjSev ean Xrjfxfxa Xa^elv ifioi, X^P''^> °^ ^Xd^rjv

hiqiTOV rovr* dv elKorois eVey/cot /Aot Trap* vfjidjv.

29 OlSa roivvv on /cat rovrcp rroXXo) ;(;/37y(TeTat to)

Xoycp, " purj p.e Arjfjioordevei rrapahwre
, fi7]8e 8ta

ArjfxoaOev-qv fi,^ dveXrjre. on, e/ceiVoj TToXefxaJ, Std

[524] rovro /x' dvaLp-qoere ;
" rd roiavra TToAAd/ct? ofS'

on (f)6ey^erai, ^ovXopLevos (f>d6vov nv* ep,ol Std

30 rovrctiv rdjv Xoycov avvdyeiv. ex^t 8' ovx ovrto

ravra, 01)8' eyyvs. ovBeva ydp rdJv dSiKovvrcov

VjxeXs ovBevL rojv Karrjyopwv cKbiSore' ovSe ydp

eTTeiSdv dSiKTjdfj ns, cos dv eKaaros vjxds 6 TraOcov

24,



AGAINST MEIDIAS, 26-30

festival, and I, the aggrieved party, was official

chorus-master. Who then would dream of any other
form of redress than that which the law provides
against those who profane a festival ? I am sure that 27

lie would have said all that in those circumstances.
1 'or it is, I believe, the cue for the defendant, the man
who has done a wrong, to try and shuffle out of the
method actually adopted to bring him to punishment
and to say that a different method should have been
employed ; but it is the duty of sensible jurymen to

ignore such evasions and to chastise anyone whom
they convict of an outrage. Do not allow him to say 28
that the law affords me a choice of personal suits or

an indictment for assault. That is true ; but he has
to prove that he has not done what I have charged
him with, or that in doing it he has not profaned the
festival, for that is the ground on which I based my
public plaint against him, and that is the question on
which you must presently cast your votes. But if I,

waiving the profit which a private suit would bring,
entrust his punishment to the State, and if I have
chosen this particular form of action from which I can
receive no benefit myself, then surely it ought to win
me your favour and not prejudice my case.

Now I know that he will also make great use of this 29
argument :

" Do not deliver me into Demosthenes'
hands ; do not ruin me to oblige Demosthenes.
Because I am at war with him, will you ruin me }

"

That is the sort of language that he will, I am sure,
use again and again, with the object of exciting
prejudice against me. But the truth is quite other- 30
wise. You never " deliver " a malefactor to his

accuser ; for when someone has been wronged, you
do not exact the penalty in such a form as the injured

25
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TTeiGrj, TTOielcrde ttjv TLficopiav, oAAa rovvavriov

vofxovs edeade irpo tojv dSiK-qixdrcov ctt' olStJXols

fjuev rols dStK'qcrovaiv , aSryAotj Se rots aSt/CTjcro-

fxevoLs. ouTOL 8e rt ttoiovolv ol vofjiot; Trdaiv

VTTiaxvovvrai rols ev rfj vrdAet Blkt^v, dv dhLKrjOfj

TLS, eueadai 8t' avrcov Xa^elv. drav Toivvv Tibv

TTapa^aivovTOJV rivd rovs vofxovs KoXdl,rjTe , ov rols

KaTTjyopoLs rovTov e/cStSore, dAAot rovs vo/xovs vpXv

31 avTol'S jSejSaioL»Te. oAAa jxr^v irpos ye to toiovtov,

' OTL " ^7]fjLoa6€vr]s "
(f)r)alv

" v^piarai," StVatos"

: /cat Koivos /cat vrrep dirdvTCxiv eod 6 Xoyos. ov

yap els ^rjixoadevrjv ovra fx rjaeXyaLve fxovov

Tavrrjv ttjv rjfxepav, oAAa /cat etV )(opriy6v v/xe-

repov TOVTO 8' daov Suvarai yvoLrjT av e/c rcoi^St.

32 tare hrjTTOV rovd\ on tcov deapLodercjv rovrcxiv

ovhevl 6eaixodeT7]s eoT ovofxa, oAA' on-S-^TTod*

eKdaro). dv piev roivvv ISlcottju ovra riv avrcov

v^piar] ris rj /ca/cco? eiTrr), ypa(f)'r]v v^pews /cat

SiK-qv KaKrjyopias ISiav ^ev^erai, edv he dearpLO-

derrjv, dripbos earai Kaddira^. hid ri; on rovs

vopiovs rjSr) 6 rovro ttoiojv TTpoav^pLiC,ei /cat rov

vpuerepov Kotvov are<f)avov koI ro rrjs TToXecDS

6vop,a' 6 ydp OeapioOerrjS ovhevos dvdpcoTTcov ear*

33 6Vo/xa, dAAd rrjs noXews. /cat TrdAtt' ye rov dpxovra,

ravro rovro, edv piev €are(f>ava>pi€vov Trard^rjs rj

/ca/ccD? eiTTrjs, dnpioSy edv 8 IStcorrjv, tSta vno-

[525] St/co?. /cat ov piovov rrepl rovrcov ovrco ravr* ^X^^'

dAAd /cat TTepl Trdvrcov ols dv rj noXis riv dSeiav ^
are(l>av'q(f)op{,av rj rtva npbrjv 8a). ovrco roivvv /cat

ejLie el piev ev dXXais ncrlv rjpLepais rjSiKrjae n
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party urges upon you in each case. On the contrary,

laws were laid down by you before the particular

offences were committed, when the future wrongdoer
and his victim were equally unknown. What is the
effect of these laws ? They ensure for every citizen

the opportunity of obtaining redress if he is wronged.
Therefore when you punish a man who breaks the
laws, you are not delivering him over to his accusers ;

you are strengthening the arm of the law in your own
interests. But surely when he says, " Demosthenes 31

was insulted," he is met by an argument that is just

and impartial and in the interests of all. It was not
against the individual named Demosthenes that his

brutality was directed on that occasion, but also

against your chorus-master ; and what that implies

you may realize from the following considerations.

You know of course that of the judges who sit in 32

this court none has the name of Judge, but each
has some name of his own. Therefore if a man is

guilty of assault or slander against anyone of them
in his private capacity, he will stand his trial on an
indictment for assault or in a suit for slander ; but if

he assails him as judge, he will incur total disfranchise-

ment. Why so ? Because at once by the mere act

he is outraging your laws, your public crown of office,

and the name that belongs to the State, for Judge is

not a private name but a state-title. In the same 33

way again, if you strike or abuse the Archon when
wearing his crown, you are disfranchised ; but if you
assault him as a private citizen, you are liable to a
private suit. Moreover, this is true not only of these
officials, but of everyone to whom the State grants the
inviolability of a crowned office or ofany other honour.
Therefore in my case also, if on any other day in the
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TOVTCov MetSta? IhiajrrjV ovra, tSta Kal SiKrjv

34 TTpoarjKev avTw SiSovai- el he )(opriy6v ovd^ vp.e-

repov lepofiTjvcas ovarjs rravd^ 6a rj^LK'qKev v^piaas

(j>aiv€Tai, hrjpboaias opyrjs Kal rifxcoptas Si/caio?

ioTL rvyxdveiv a/xa yap rco ArjpiocrdeveL Kal 6

Xoprjyos v^pLt,ero, tovto 8' earl rrjs TroAeco?, Kal

TO ravrais rats rjixepais, ats ovk icoaiv ot vofioi.

XP'f) 8 , orav [xev rtdrjade tovs vofjiovs, onoloi

Ttves elat, aKOTteZv, eTTeihav 8e drjade, ^vXarTetv

Kat, ^^pTycr^ai' /cat yap evopKa rav6 vplv eari Kai

35 aAAco? 8i/cata. rjv 6 ttjs pXa^rj^ vpZv vopiog TrdXai^

rjv 6 rrjs aiKias, rjv 6 rrjs v^pecos. cl roivvv

(XTTeXP'Tj TOVS TOLS AlOVVOrtOLS Ti TTOLOVVTaS TOVTCOV

Kara tovtovs tovs vojjlovs Slk7]v hiSovai, ovSev dv

TTpoaehei Tovhe tov vofxov. aAA' ovk aTTexp^-

arjjxelov Se- edead^ lepov vojjlov avTW Ta> Oecp Trepl

Trjs lepopirivLas. e't tls ovv KaKeivois tols rrpo-

VTTapxovat vofioLS Kal tovtco ra> /xer' eKetvovs

TedevTL Kal Trdai tols Xolttols ear evo^os, 6 toiovtos

TTOTepa [jbrj Sep 8ia tovto Slktjv, ^ (^Kav^ /iei^o*

80117 SiKaicos ; eyd) jxev oi/xai jLtei^co.

36 'AinjyyeXXe tolvvv tls /xot irepuovT avTov avX-

XeycLV Kal TTVvOdveadai tlgl TTcLrrore avfi^e^r^Kev

v^piadrjvat, Kal Xeyeiv tovtovs Kal SirjyelaOaL Trpos

vp,ds pLeXXeiv, olov, w dvSpes ^AOrjvaloL, tov 7rp6-

ehpov dv 7TOT€ (j>aai,v iv vpuv vtto rToAu^i^Aoy

nXrjyrjvai, Kal tov OeofiodeTrjv os evayxos inXi^yr]

Trjv avXrjTpiS^ d(f)aipovp,evos , Kal toiovtovs TLvds,

^ K&v added by G. H. Schaefer.
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year Meidias had wronged me as a private citizen, he .-'

would have had to give me private satisfaction ; but 34

if all his outrages are shown to have been aimed at

your chorus-master during the holy days of the
festival, it is right that he should face public resent-

ment and pay a public penalty. For the chorus-

master was insulted as well as Demosthenes, and that

is a concern of the State, as well as the fact that this

occurred on the very days on which the laws expressly

forbid it. When you are framing your laws, you must
scrutinize their purport ; but when you have passed
them, you must uphold them and put them in force,

for that is required by your oath and by justice as

well. You had the law—an ancient one—of damage ; 35

you had the law of battery and the law of assault.

Now if it had been sufficient that those guilty at the
Dionysia of any of these offences should be punished
according to these laws, there would have been no
need for this further law. But it was not sufficient,

and the proof of this is that you made a law to protect

the sanctity of the god during the Holy Month. If,

then, anyone is liable both under those pre-existing

laws and under this subsequent one as well as all the

rest of the laws, is he for that reason to escape punish-

ment, or should he in fairness suffer a heavier one ?

I think that it should be the heavier punishment.
I have been told that Meidias goes about inquiring 36

and collecting examples of people who have at any
time been assaulted, and that these people are going

to give evidence and describe their experiences to

you ; for instance, men of Athens, the Chairman for

the day who is said to have been struck by Polyzelus

in your court, the judge who was lately struck when
trying to rescue the flute-girl, and similar cases. He
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[526] a)g eav ttoXXovs irepovg Seiva Kal ttoXXol TreTTOvdorag

eTTLoeL^rj, rjrrov vfxds e^' ots iyoj Trenovd^ opyiov-

37 fjLevovs. e/jLol 8' av rovvavriov , cS dvSpes ^Adrjvatoi,

So/cetre TTOielv av elKorojg, etVep VTrep rov kolvjj

peXriarov Set pceXeiv vpxv. rig yap ovk otSev vfjuajv

rov fxev ttoAAo. roiavra yeviadai ro p/q KoXd^eadac
rovs i^apiaprdvovrag atnov 6v, rod Se pirjSev*

vPpit,eiv ro XoLTTOv ro Slktjv rov del Xrj(f)Qevd^ rjv

TTpoarjK€L hihovai pLovov a'irLov av yevopicvov ; el

pL€v roLvvv aTTorpei/tai avpi<j)epei rovs dXXovg, rovrov
/cat St eKelva KoXaariov , /cat pidXXov y oawTrep

av
fj

TrXeiu) /cat /xet^co* et Se irapo^vvai /cat rovrov
38 /cat rravras, eareov. [eVt tolvvv ov8' opolav ovtrav

TOVTca Ko.KiivoL'i (Tvyyviapriv evp-qcropev, irptarov pkv
yap o rov di(T(xodkTrjv Trara^as rpels ctX' 7rpo</)acrcts,

pku-qv, (piora, ayvotav 8ia to (Tkotovs Kal vvktos rb

Trpaypa yevecrdai. eVet^' 6 IIoAv^'t/Aos opyi^ Kal rpoirov

irpoTTcrfi^- (j>dd(Ta<; rhv Xoyicrpov apapnlv l<^y)(T€V ov

yap e^Opo'i y \mr\p\(iv oiv, oi'8' e</)' v/3peL tovt iiro'n^dev.

aXX ov Met8i^ rovTOiv ovSev icrr elirf.lv Kal yap
k\dph^ r^i', Kal ped' rjpepav ei'Sws vfSpi^e, Kal ovk (irl

rovrov /xovovyiaAA. ctti irdvrtov (ftatverai Trpoyprjpevos p
39 v/3pi^eLv. Kal prjv ov8( twv ireirpaypkvuiV kpol Kal

TOVTOts oi'Sev opoLov 6/3(3, TT/DWTOV p\v yap o Oecrpo-

derirjs ov)( vTrkp vpQ>v ov8e twv vopiav <j>povTla-a<i ov8'

ayavaKr'qira'i </)avr/(rcTat, dAA' tSt^ Trfwr^ets ottoo-co 8r/7roT

apyvpii^ Ka6v(f>eli rov dyiova' eTrtcd' 6 TrAr/yets c/ceivos

[527] VTTo rov TLoXv^i'jXov, ravrb rovro, ISia 8iakva-dpevo'i,

ippda-Qai TToAAu rots vo/aois eiTrwc Kai v/xiv, oi'S'

40 €uri]yay€ rov YioXv^i^Xov. el pev roivvv €kcu'ojv kut-

"qyopelv fSovkerai rts ei^ Tto Trapovrt, Set Aeytii' ravra, ft

6 VTrep S)y eyu) rox'rov KaryyopyjK aTroXoyeicrOaL, iravra

/xaAAov rj ravra XeKTeov. irdv yap rovvavriov eKeivoi<i
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AGAINST MEIDIAS, 36-40

imagines that if he can point to many other victims

of serious assault, you will be less indignant at the
assault committed upon me ! But it seems to me, 37

Athenians, that it would be reasonable for you to do
just the reverse, since your duty is to be solicitous

for the common good of all. For who of you is

unaware that the reason for the frequency of these

assaults is the failure to punish the offenders, and
that the only way to prevent such assaults in the
future is adequately to punish every offender who
is caught ? Therefore, if it is to your interest to

deter others, those cases are an additional reason
for punishing Meidias, and punishing him the more
severely in proportion to their number and their

seriousness ; but if you want to encourage him and
everybody, you must let him off. [Then again we 38

shall find that he has not the same claim to consideration
as these others. For in the first case the man who struck
the judge had three excuses : he was drunk, he was in love,

and he did not know what he was doing in the darkness
and the night. Polyzelus again explained that owing to
his ungovernable temper he had lost his head when he
committed the offence; there was no hostility behind the
act and no intention to insult. But Meidias cannot plead
any of these excuses, for he was my enemy, and he assaulted
me wilfully by daylight, and not only on that, but on every
occasion he has shown a deliberate intention to insult me.
And indeed I can see no comparison between my own 39
conduct and that of those others. In the first case it will

be proved that the judge took no thought or concern for
you or for the laws, but was privately induced by a sum
of money—I cannot say how much—to drop his action.
In the same way the man who was struck by Polyzelus
was privately squared, laughed in his sleeve at you and
your laws, and never even prosecuted his assailant. Such 40
statements, then, are quite in point if one wishes to accuse
those men to-day, but as a defence of Meidias against
my indictments they are the very last pleas that should be
urged. For my conduct was clean contrary to theirs. It
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avTos [xkv ovT€ Xaf3o)v ovSev ovr lTfi')(iip't](ra<i Xa^elv

(fiavT^a-ofiai, Tr]v 8' virep twv vofuav koI Tr]v mrep Tov

deov Kol Trjv virlp vjxQ>v TLfxwpiav St/cat ojs (fivXd^as Kal

vvv (XTroSeSMKOjs I'/wtv.] [xr] roivvv eare ravr avrov

Xeyeiv, /xt^S', av ^ta^r^rat, Treidead" cvs StKaiov tl

41 XeyovTi. av yap ravd^ ovrojs iyvojufxev* vnapxi)
Trap* vfjuv, ovK ivearai avTCo Xoyos ovhk els.

TToia yap Trpo^aais, tls dvOpcoTTLvr] /cat fxerpta

aK'qifjLS <l>aveZrai rcov 7T€7Tpayfi€va>v avrw; opyrj

V7j Ala' Kal yap tovto rv)(ov Ae^et. oAA' a pikv

av TLS d(f)va} tov XoycafMov (f)daaas e^axdjj rrpd^aL,

Koiv v^ptaTLKCos TtoLTjar], 8t' opyriv y €vl (j^rjaai

7re7TOLT]K€vaL' a S' av €K ttoXXov avve)(^a)s ctti ttoAAcis"

TjjjLepas TTapd tovs vo/xovs TrpaTToyv tls ^wparai,

ov [JLovov S^TTOV TOV fXTj pL€T opyrjs (XTTe^^et, aAAa
Kal ^e^ovXevpievcos 6 tolovtos v^pi^cov cgtIv rjSr]

(f)avep6sj

42 'AAAa p,r]V OTT-qvLKa Kal TreTTOLrjKojs a KaTTjyopco

Kal v^p€L TTeTTOLrjKOJS ^aiveTai, tovs vopovs tJStj

aKOTTCLV Set, CO dvSpes SiKaaTai' /caro. yap tovtovs

^LKaaeLV o/xcD/xoAcare. /cat OewpeW^ 6aa> ixeil^ovos

opyrjs Kal t^iqpiias d^LovcjL tovs CKovaLcos Kal St

v^pLV TrXrjfifjieXovvTas tcov dXXais TTOiS e^ajxap-

43 TaVOVTCUV . TTpWTOV fjL€V TOLVVV ol 776/31 TT^S ^Xd^rjS

[528] oStol vopiOL TrdvTes, tv* e/c tovtcdv ap^coftat, dv

p,€v eKiov ^Xdifj-Tj, SlttXovv, dv S' aKOfv, dnXovv to

pXd^os KeXevovaLV €ktlv€IV. cIkotws' d pkv yap
Teaddjv TTavTaxov ^orjdcLas St/cato? Tvy^dvcLV, tw
SpdaavTi 8 OVK 'lotjv ttjv opyqv, dv 6 eKojv av t

aKcov, eVa^ei^ o v6p,os. eVet^' ol ^ovlkoI tovs fiev

€K TTpovoias diTOKTivvvvTas davdTcp /cat aet^uyta

Kal 8rjp.€vaeL tcov VTrapxdvTcov l^7)p,Lovai, Toiis 8'
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will be proved that I never got, or tried to get, any advantage
for myself, but religiously observed, and have now restored
to your keeping, the task of avenging the laws, the god, and
your interests.] Do not then allow him to make these

statements, or if he persists, do not give him credence
as if his plea were just. If he finds that this is your
fixed determination, he will have nothing to say, not
a word. For what sort of pretext, what decent 41

and moderate excuse, can he show for his conduct ?

Anger ? Possibly that will be his plea. But whereas
in cases where a sudden loss of self-control has im-
pelled a man even to inflict a wanton insult, it is open
to him to say that he has acted in anger ; if, on the
other hand, he is detected in a continuous course of
law-breaking, spread over many days, surely this is

far from a mere fit of anger and he stands convicted
of a deliberate policy of insult.

Very well ; since he has clearly done what I accuse 42

him of, and has done it by way of insult, we must now
consider the laws, gentlemen of the jury, for it is in

accordance with the laws that you have sworn to give
your verdict. Observe, moreover, that the laws treat

the wilful and insolent transgressors as deserving
more resentment and a heavier punishment than
other classes of offenders. First then, all the laws of 43

damage—to take these first—order the offender to

pay the amount twice over if the damage is wilful,

but only once if it is involuntary. This is reasonable,

because, while the injured party is in any case entitled

to relief, the law does not ordain that the resentment
against the aggressor should be the same, whether
his act is voluntary or involuntary. Again, the laws
of homicide punish wilful murder with death, per-

petual exile, and confiscation of goods, but accidental
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aKovalcos alSeaeios Kal ^iXavOpcoTTias 7TO?^Xrjs rj^to)-

44 CTttv. ov yLOVov 8' ctti rovroiv rots e/c irpoaipeaecjos

v^piarats X'^^^'^'o^? ovras ISelv eari tovs v6p,ovs,

dAAo. KOi i(f)^ aTTOLvrcov. ri yap hrj mor* , dv rt?

0(l>Xcov Slktjv fx'^ €KTLvrj, ovKer eTTOLTjaev o vofxos

rrjv i^ovXrjv Ihiav, aAAo. Trpoarnxdv eTreVa^e tu)

hrip,oaicp; Kal TrdXiv ri hrj TTor , dv p,€V cKcov

Trap* CKOvros ris Xd^rj rdXavrov ev 7] 8u' t] 8e/ca

Kal ravr dTToarep-qax] , ovhkv avrw Trpos rrjV ttoXiv

iariv, dv 8e jjLLKpov Trdvv rLpuTjixaros d^iov ris Xd^r),

^ia Se rovr d^eXrjrai, ro taov r<x> Srjp.ooLcp rrpoa-

45 rifxav ot vop^oL KeXevovaiv oaov nep rep Lhtojrrj; ort,

Trdvd^ , oaa rts ^ial,6pL€Vos irpdrrei, kolv' dhiKiq-

jUiara /cat Kara rcov e^co rod Trpdyp-aros ovrcov

Wjy^td* 6 voixoder-qs' rrjv p,kv yap laxvv oXiyoJV,

rovs Se vofiovs drrdvrojv elvai, Kal rov p,ev rreiadevr

IBias, rov 8e ^Laadevra Srjixoaias helcrdai ^orjdeLas.

hiorrep Kal rrjs v^peojs avrrjs rds fxev ypa^ds

ehcoKev aTravri, rw ^ovXofxdvco, ro Se ripb-qp, cttolt]-

aev dXov hrjpioaiov rrjv yap ttoXlv rjyetr aSiKclv,

[529] ov rov nadovra p.6vov rov v^pil^eiv cTTLX^ipovvra,

Kal 8iK7]v iKavTjv rrjv npLajptav etvai rw Tradovri,

Xptjfxara 8' ov 7Tpoa7]K€tv r<x>v roLovrcov e^' eavrco

46 Xap,^dv€iv. Kal roaavrj] y ixpijcrad* VTrep^oXfj,

ware Kav els SovXov v^pH^rj ris, o/xoicu? eSojKev

VTTep rovrov ypa(f)Tjv. ov yap Sorts o Traa^ctn^

(vero Seiv OKOTreZv, aXXd ro Trpdyp,* ottolov n ro

yiyvopievov eTreiSrj 8' evpev ovk €7nr'i]B€iov, p,-qre

34.
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homicide they treat with much consideration and
charity. It is not only in these, but in all cases, that 44

the laws may be seen to be severe against premedi-
tated outrages. For how is it that if a man who
has lost his case fails to pay, the law thereupon is not
content with a private suit for ejectment, but directs

the imposition of a further fine to the treasury ? Or
again, how is it that if a man takes from another by
mutual consent a sum of one, two, or ten talents, and
then fraudulently withholds it, the State has no con-

cern with him ; but if a man, taking something that

would merit only a trifling fine, keeps it back by
force, then the laws direct the jury to impose an
additional fine for the treasury equal to that paid to

the private owner ? The answer is that the legislator 45

regarded every deed of violence as a public offence,

committed against those also who are not directly

concerned. For force belongs to the few, but the

laws to all alike ; and the man who agreed to the

transaction can right himself privately, but the

victim of violence needs relief at the hands of the

State. On this principle, for the actual assault the
law grants everyone the right to prosecute, but
makes over the whole of the fine to the State. The
legislator considered that the State, as well as the

injured party, was wronged by the author of the out-

rage, and that his punishment was sufficient compensa-
tion for the victim, who ought not to make money for

himself out of such wrongs. Indeed he went to such 46

extreme lengths that even if a slave was assaulted, he
granted him the same right of bringing a public

action. He thought that he ought to look, not at

the rank of the sufferer, but at the nature of the act,

and when he found the act unjustifiable, he would not
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TTpos hovXov jx-qd^ 6X(vs i^eivai irpdrreLV iireTpeifjev

.

ov yap €GTLV, ovK eariv, d) avSpes A-drfvaZoL, riov

Trdvrojv ovSev v^pecos d<f>oprjT6repov, ovS' icfi otco

fxdXXov vfuv opyi^eadai rrpoaiqKeL. avdyvcodi S

avrov [jLot rov rrjs v^pecos vojjlov ovBev yap olov

aKoveiv avrov rov vojjiov.

N0M02

47 ['Eav Tts v/3pia"ij ct's riva, rj iralSa tj yvvaiKa rj

av8pa, Twv kXevdkpwv rj rojv SovXtov, rj irapdvopov Ti

TTOirjo-rj €is toi'twv rivd, ypa<fje(r6u) Trpos tovs Oeo-po-

deras 6 /^ouAo/xevos 'AOrjvaiiov oh e^ecTTLV, ol 8e Oea-po-

derai el(ray6vT0)v et's rrjv ijXialav rptaKOVTa y^pepdv dcf>

^S OLV y rj ypa<^ry, edv prj ri Srjpocrtov K(aXvrj, ei St prj,

orav rj irpCiTov olov re. otov 8' dv Karayvo) rj rjXiaia,

nparu) Trepl avrov rrapaxprjpa., otov dv SoKrj a^tos

eivai Tra^ctt' rj aTrorurai,. ocrot 8 dv ypd^mvrai ypa(f>as

ISias Kara rov vopov, edv ns prj km^kXOrj rj irre^Lwv

pyj peraXafirj to rrkpirrov pepo<; ru)v yprj^iav, aTrorLtrana

\iXias 8pa)(iJ.ds t(o Sijpoauo. eotv Se dpyvptov nprjOy

rrjs vfBpews, SeSeo-^w, lav kXeiWepov vf^pia-jj, ptxpi- dv

eKTtcrr/.]

48 'Akouct', tS dvSpes ^AOrjvaloi, rov vopov rrjs

[530] ^iXaudpuoTTias , os ouSe rovs hovXovs v^pll^ecrdaL

d^Lol. ri ovv Trpos decov; el' ris eiV rovs jSap-

Pdpovs iveyKojv rov vop.ov rovrov, trap ojv ra

dv8pa77o8' els rovs "KXXrjvas KopLil,eraL, enaivcijv

vpids Kal SL€^Ld)v TTepl rrjs rroXews enrol rrpos

49 avrovs on " elalv "KXXrjves rives dvdpwnoL ovrojg

7Jp,€poL Kal (j)iXdvdpco7Toi rovs rpoTTOvs ware ttoXX

v(f)' vpdjv TjhiKTjpevoi, Kal <j)vaet rrjs Trpos vpds
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give it his sanction either in regard to a slave or in any

other case. B'or nothing, men of Athens, nothing

in the world is more intolerable than a personal

outrage, nor is there anything that more deserves

your resentment. Read me the actual law with

regard to it. There is nothing like hearing the law's

own words.

The Law

[IfajiXaiie_a^sauJts any chUd or woman or man, whether 47
freS'~or3laye, or commits any unla^fcrf~-a£i<egalRBt^"3»y«f{e-

of these, any Athenian citizen 'W'Kd desires so to do, being
^alified, may indict him before the Judges ; and the Judges
shall bring the case before the Heliastic Court within thirty

days from the date of the indictment, unless some public

business prevents, in which case it shall be brought on the

earliest possible date. Whomsoever the Court shall condemn,
it shall at once assess the punishment or the fine which he is

considered to deserve. In all cases where an indictment is

entered, as the law directs, if anyone fails to prosecute, or

after prosecution fails to obtain one fifth of the votes of the

jury, he shall pay a thousand drachmas to the Treasury. If

he is fined for the assault, he shall be imprisoned until the fine

is paid, provided that the oiFence was committed against a
freeman."]

Athenians, you hear the humanity of the law, which 48

does not permit even slaves to be assaulted. In

heaven's name, think what this means. Suppose
someone carried this law to the barbarous nations

from whom we import our slaves ; suppose he praised

you and described your city to them in these words :

" There are in Greece men so mild and humane in 49

disposition that though they have often been wronged
by you, and though they have inherited a natural
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exOpcLS avrols vrrapxovarjs rrarpiKrjs, ojjlcos ouS

oacov av TLjjbrjV KaradevTes SovXovg KT-qacovrai,

ovSe TovTovs v^pil,eLV a^iovaiv, aAAa vofxov Srip.o-

aia Tov ravra KcoXvaovra redeLvrai tovtovl, Kal

TToXXovs tJSt] TTapa^dvras tov vopiov rovrov et^rfpucxj-

50 KacTi Oavdrcp," el rawr' OLKovaetav /cat crvvelev ol

Pdp^apoL, ovK dv o'ieaBe SrjfjLoala Trdvras Vfids

rrpo^evovs avrcov TTOLijaaadat, ; rov rolvvv ov Ttapd

Tois "EiXXrjai jxovov evSoKifxovvTa vofiov, oAAa Kal

TTapd rots' ^ap^dpoLs ev So^ai^r' dv e^^iv, aKonelad*

6 TTapa^ds -rjvTiva Sovs Slktjv d^iav earai SeScoKws.

51 Et fjiev roivvv, c5 dvhpes 'Adr]vaXoi, jjirj x^PW^^
a)v TavT* eTTerrovdeiv vtto MetSiof, v^piv dv ti?

fxovov Kareyvoj rcov rreTTpayfjLevcov avrd)' vvv 8e piot

SoK€L, Kav dcre^eiav el KaraytyvwaKOL, rd Trpocr-

rjKovra TTOietv. tare yap St^ttou tovto, otl tovs

Xopovs vfjiels a77avTas' rovrovs Kal rovs vfivovg rep

dew TTOielre, ov pLovov Kara rovs vopiovs tovs nepl

rcbv ^lovvaiojv, aAAa kol Kara ra? p-avTeias, iv

at? aTTacrat? dvrjpr)p.€Vov evprjaeTe ttj iroXei, opLoitog

€K AeX(f>(jL)v Kal eK l^cohdivrjg , ^opovs laravat Kara
rd Ttdrpia Kal Kviadv dyvids Kal are(f)avr](f)opelv

.

52 dvdyvwdc 8e juot Xa^ojv avrds rds /xavretas".

[531] MANTEIAl

[AvSto 'Ep€X^£iSr/(rtv, ocTOL Ilav8tovo<; acrru

vaiiTi Kal TraTpioiart v6fj.0L<; Wvved' (oprds,

fX€ixvrj(Tdai BaK^OLOy Kal tvpvx6pov<i Kar' ayuias

" Trpdlevos, here loosely used, is technically a man chosen
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hostility towards you, yet they permit no insult to be
offered even to the men whom they have bought for

a price and keep as their slaves. Nay, they have
publicly established this law forbidding such insult,

and they have already punished many of the trans-

gressors with death." If the barbarians heard these 50

words and understood their import, do you not think

that they would unanimously appoint you their pro-

tectors ? " As regards this law then, which is so

well esteemed among the Greeks and would be well

esteemed among the barbarians also, consider what
penalty he who transgresses it will have to pay before

he has paid his deserts.

Now if I had not been chorus-master, men of 51

Athens, when I was thus maltreated by Meidias, it

is only the personal insult that one would have con-

demned ; but under the circumstances I think one
would be justified in condemining also the impiety of

the act. You surely realize that all your choruses

and hymns to the god are sanctioned, not only by the

regulations of the Dionysia, but also by the oracles, in

all of which, whether given at Delphi or at Dodona,
you will find a solemn injunction to the State to set

up dances after the ancestral custom, to fill the streets

with the savour of sacrifice, and to wear garlands.

Please take and read the actual oracles. 52

The Oracles

[You I address, Pandion's townsmen and sons of Erechtheus,
You who appoint your feasts by the ancient rites of your

fathers.

See you forget not Bacchus, and joining all in the dances

by a foreign state to act as its representative in his own native
city (nearly a " consul " in the modern sense).
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ta-Tauat lopaiwv BpofJLiw xo-ptv afifiiya vavras,

Kol KVLcrau (Sw/xoicri Kapr] crTecfidvoLS irvKaa-auTa'S.

Uepl vyLeuis dveiv koI €V)(ecr6ai Ait viroLTio, 'Hpa/cAci,

'AttoXXwvl 7rpo(TTaTr)pLU>' Trepl tux«S dya^as 'ATrdAAwfi
ayvui, Aaroi, 'AprefXtSt, Kal Kar dyvias Kparrjpas

la-Tafiev Kal ;^opot>s /cat (rT€(f>ava(fjop€iv Karra, Trdr/ata

dfois OXvfjiTrioL<; TrdvTecrcri /cat Trao-ats, tStas^ SeAas koI

d/atcTTe/aas dvia-xovras, koI /AvacrtSw/seiv.

EK AriAnNHS MANTEIAI

53 T<p 8>//>iw TO) 'Adrjvaiiov 6 rov Atos (Trjp,aivit. clrt ras
w/aas TraprjveyKare rrjs dv(rias Kal Trj<s 6'ewpias, atperoi)?

7re//7r€tv KeAei'et deoypois evvea, Kal tovtovs Sta ra^^ewi/.

TO) Ati T(^ Natw* rpets /Jous K«t Trpbs e/cdcrTW /?oi 6vo

ots, rfj 8i AidJi'r; /?ouv /caAAte/;€iv, Kal Tpdin^av xaXKTjV
Trpos TO avadrjfia, o dvidr]KiV 6 Srj/xos 6 'AO-qvatwv.

O Tov Atos a-Tjfjiaivei ev Aw8ojv>j, Atoi/uo-w St^/xotcA^

lepa TcActv Kat KpaTrjpa Kepdcrai Kal )(^opovs ia-rdvai,

AttoXXwvl dTTOTpoirato) fiovv dvaai, Kal (rrecfiavrjcfiopeLV

eXevOepovi Kal SouAovs, Kal iXivveiv fiiav rjfiepav. Ail

KTijcrio) fiovv AevKov.]

54 EtCTiV, c5 avhpes ^Ad-qvaloi, Kal avrai /cat aAAat
[532] TToAAat jxavTelai rfj TToAet Koryadal. rt ovv e/c

rovTCov vjxdg evOvfjuetadai Set; otl tols /xev ctAAa?

Ovalas Tols e^' eKdcrrrjs jxavreias vpocfiaLvofievots

Oeois TTpoaraTTovai dveiv, lardvai he -xppovs /cat

^ Corrupt: iOelas, balas, Xirds, etc., have been suggested.
A similar oracle in Dem. xliii. 66 has no word between
irdaaLS and 5e^idy.

* ra/jw S, etc. : T(p ^c To/idpif) Dind., T. being a mountain
near Dodona : "Satip Buttmann, supported by Bekk. Anecd.
p. 283.
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Down your broad-spaced streets, in thanks" for the gifts of
the season.

Crown each head with a wreath, while incense reeks on the

altars.

For health sacrifice and pray to Zeus Most High, to

Heracles, and to Apollo the Protector ; for good fortune to

Apollo, god of the streets, to Leto, and to Artemis ; and
along the streets set wine-bowls and dances, and wear gar-

lands after the manner of your fathers in honour of all gods
and all goddesses of Olympus, raising right hands and left in

supplication,* and remember your gifts.

Oracles from Dodona

To the people of the Athenians the prophet of Zeus 53
announces. Whereas ye have let pass the seasons of the
sacrifice and of the sacred embassy, he bids you send nine
chosen envoys, and that right soon. To Zeus of the Ship

"

sacrifice three oxen and with each ox three sheep ; to Dione
one ox and a brazen table for the offering which the people of
the Athenians have offered.

The prophet of Zeus in Dodona announces. To Dionysus
pay public sacrifices and mix a bowl of wine and set up
dances ; to Apollo the Averter sacrifice an ox and wear gar-
lands, both free men and slaves, and observe one day of rest

;

to Zeus, the giver of wealth, a white bull.]

Besides these oracles, men of Athens, there are 54

many others addressed to our city, and excellent

oracles they are. Now what conclusion ought you to

draw from them ? That while they prescribe the
sacrifices to the gods indicated in each oracle, to every
oracle that is published they add the injunction to set

" IcrrdvaL x^pf, if the Greek is sound, seems to be a " port-
manteau" phrase = to set up a dance in gratitude. The oracle
quoted may perfectly well be genuine.

" Translating Xtrds, Weil's suggestion.
" There was a temple at Dodona dedicated to Zeus under

this title to commemorate a rescue from shipwreck.
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aT€(pavr)(f)op€Zv Kara tcl Trdrpia TTpos avdcrais raZs

55 a(f)iKvovfi€va(,s ixavreiats TrpoaavaipovaLV vpXv. ol

roivvv
X^P'^'' '^o.vres ol yiyvopievoi koI ol x'^prjyoi

SrjXov OTL rds fxev rj/jiepas eVetVa? a? avvepxafied*

€771 Tov aya)va, Kara rds fxavreias ravras vnep

Vfxojv earrecfyavcofieOa, o/xotcu? o re /xeXXcov vikov

/cai o Travrcov vcrraros yevrjoeadai, rij^ 8e rcov

eTTiviKicov vrrep avrov ror rjSr) ar€(f)avovrat 6

VLKcbv. rov ovv et? riva rovrcov rcov ^^^opeuraii^ r^

rojv x^^PVy^^ y^pt^ovr' ctt' e^Opa, /cat ravr iv

avro) ra> aywvi Kai ev ra> rod Oeov lepo), rovrov

dX\o ri TrXrjv dae^elv (f)'qaoiJiev

;

66 Kat ixrjv tare ye rovro, on ^ovXojxevoL pc-qhev*

aycovL^eadat, ^evov ovk eScu/ca^' aTrAoi? roJv x^PV/^^
ovSevl TTpooKaXeaavri rovs ;)(opeyTa? aKOTrelv, oAA'

eav p,ev KaXecrr), TrevrrjKovra hpaxP'O.g, edv Se

KaOe^eadai KeXevaj), ;^iAia? (XTTortveiv erd^are.

rivos eveKa; ottojs p/r] rov earecfjavcopievov Kat

Xrjrovpyovvra rep deep ravrr]v rrjv rjpiepav KaXfj

/X7;8' €7Tr)pedt,rj p,7j8* v^pL^rj p,7]8els i^eTTLrrjSes

.

57 elra rov p,ev x^p^vrrjv ouS' o TrpoaKoXeaas Kara
rov vopLov dl,rjpn,os earac, rov Se x^PVY^^ ^^^* °

avyKotpas Trapd ndvrag rovs v6p,ovs ovrco (fyavepdJs

Bcoaei hiKTjv; dXXd p,r)v ovhev ear 6(j>eXos KoXios

Kai <f>LXavdpd)7Tcos rovs v6p,ovs VTrep rcov noXXcov

[533] Keiodai, el rots aTreidovcn Kat ^ta^optevots avrovs

7] Trap vptcov opyrj rcov del Kvptcov ptrj yevrjaerat.

58 ^epe Sr) rtpos decbv KaKelvo aKeifsaade. rrap-

^ T^ Herwerden : ttjv mss,. Dind.

» If a chorus-master suspected that a member of a rival
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up dances and to wear garlands after the manner of

our ancestors. Therefore in the case of all the 55

choruses that are constituted, together with their

chorus-masters, during the days on which we meet in

competition, these oracles make it clear that we wear
our crowns as your representatives, the winner as well

as the one destined to be last of all ; it is not until the

day of the prize-giving that the victor receives his own
special crown. If, then, a man commits a malicious

assault on any member or master of these choruses,

especially during the actual contest in the sacred

precinct of the god, can we deny that he is guilty of

impiety ?

Moreover, you are aware that, although anxious to 56

exclude aliens from the contest, you do not grant
unlimited right to any chorus-master to summon for

scrutiny any member of a chorus <*
; if he summons

him, he is fined fifty drachmas, and a thousand
drachmas if he orders him to sit among the spectators.

What is the object ? To protect the crowned official,

who is doing public service to the god, from being
maliciously summoned or annoyed or insulted on that

day. So even the man who in due course of law 57

summons a member of a chorus will not escape a fine.

And shall not he be punished who in contempt of all

the laws thus publicly strikes the master of a chorus ?

Surely it is useless for your laws to be thus well and
humanely framed for the protection of the humbler
citizen, if those who disobey and flout them are not
to incur the resentment of you who are, for the time
being, entrusted with their administration.

And now I solemnly call your attention to another 58

chorus was an alien, he must not forcibly eject him nor
summon him before the Archon to prove his nationality.
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atTT^CTOjuai S' vixds fxrjSev dxdeadrjvai fxoi, eav

ivl crv^(f)opds tivcov yeyovorcov ovofiaari ixvrjadoj'

ov yap oveihiaai {jlol tovs deovs ovSevl Svax^peg

ovSev ^ovXojxevo^ tovto iToirjao}, aAAo. Set^at to

^tdt,ea6ai /cat v^pit,€Lv kol rd roiavra TToielv a»?

aTTavres y/xet? ol a'AAot (j>evyere. HavvLwv can
S-qnov Tis 6 Toijs rpayiKovs X'°P^^^ hihdaKOiv

ovTos darpareias rjXaj /cat K€Xpy]Tat, avp,(f>opd..

59 Tovrov jLtera tt^p" drvx^CLV ravrrjv ifjLLadwaaro tis

(j)L\ovLK(hv x'^prjyos TpaycoSaJv, oi/xat, ©eo^ortSTjS'.

TO fxev ovv TTpwTov rjyavdKTovv ol dvTLXop'^yoi

/cat KOiXvaeiv e^aaav, d>s S' i7TXr]pa)dr] to deaTpov

/cat Tov oxXov avveiXeyiievov etSov €7rt tov aycova,

a>Kvrjaav, etaaav, ovSels TJi/taTO, dXXd tooovtov

TrjS €V(T€^€LaS iv eKdcTTO) TLS dv VfJiCOV tSot T2.,2}!}''

KexcoprjKos, cScttc ndvTa tov /Ltera raura XP°^^^
"SiSctCT/cet Tovg ;^o/)oys' Kal ovSe tojv ISicov exdpdjv

ovSets kojXvcl' TocrovT a7re;^et t(x>v x'^PW^^'
60 dXXos icTTLV 'AptCTTetST^? OlvfjBos (f)vXi]s, TjTVXrjKCOS

TL /cat OVTOS TOLOVTOV, OS VVV fJi€V /Cat ycpCOV eOTLV

rjSr] /cat tacos tJttojv xop^VTijs, rjv Se tto^' rjyepLcbv

Trjs (f)vXrjs [Kopv(f)aLos]^ tare 8e Sijvov tovO , ort

TOV TjyejjLova dv d(j)iXr^ tls, ot;^€Tat o Xolttos ;^o/3os".

oAA' o/Ltoj? TToXXcov x^PVy^^ (f)LXovLKrjadvTCOv , ovSels

TTWTTOTe TOVT ctSc TO TrXeoveKTTjpia, ov8 CToXfi-qae

[5341 TOVTOV i^ayayelv ouSe KcoXvaai' 8ta yap to Seti^

aUTOl' €7TLXa^6fJi€VOV TTJ X^^'P''
TOVTO TTOLT]aai, /Cat fM-q

TTpooKaXeaaadai irpos tov dpxovT^ e^etvai, ojanep

dv el ^evov tls i^ayayelv i^ovXcTo, drras tls djKvei

TTJs dcreXyelas TavT7]s avTox^Lp 6(f)dr]vaL yiyvo-

^ Bracketed as a gloss by most editors, but retained by
Dind.
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point. I shall beg you not to be offended if I mention
by name some persons who have fallen into mis-

fortune ; for I swear to you that in doing so I have no
intention of casting reproach upon any man ; I only

want to show you how carefully all the rest of you
avoid anything like violent or insulting behaviour. .

There is, for instance, Sannio, the trainer of the tragic

choruses, who was convicted of shirking military

service and so found himself in trouble. After that 59

misfortune he was hired by a chorus-master—Theo-
zotides, if I am not mistaken—who was keen to win
a victory in the tragedies. Well, at first the rival

masters were indignant and threatened to debar him,
but when they saw that the theatre was full and the
crowd assembled for the contest, they hesitated, they
gave way, and no one laid a finger on him. One can
see that the forbearance which piety inspires in every-
one of you is such that Sannio has been training

choruses ever since, not hindered even by his private

enemies, much less by any of the chorus-masters.

Then again there is Aristeides of the tribe of Oeneis, 60

who has had a similar misfortune. He is now an old

man and perhaps less useful in a chorus, but he was
once chorus-leader for his tribe. You know, of course,

that if the leader is withdrawn, the rest of the chorus
is done for. But in spite of the keen rivalry of many
of the chorus-masters, not one of them looked at the
possible advantage or ventured to remove him or

prevent him from performing. Since this involved
laying hands on him, and since he could not be cited

before the Archon as if he were an alien whom it was
desired to eject, every man shrank from being seen
as the personal author of such an outrage. Then 61
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61 iX€Vos\ ovK ovv hetvov, <L dvSpes SiKaaraL, /cat

a)^€TXtx)v r(x)v fxev viKav av Iravrif Txapa tovt'

OLOfxevajv )(oprjy6JVy tcov dvrjXcoKOTCov TroAAa/cts'

TTavra ra ovr ets" ras" XrjTovpyias, fxrjSeva roXfxij-

aai TTOiTTore [xr^S cbv ol vofxot, StSoaaiv dt/jaaOai,

dAA' OVTOJS €vXa^u)s, ovrcos evae^wg, ovrco fxerpLOJS

Sia/cetCT^at war' dvaXioKovTas dyoivicovTas opicos

aTTex^adai /cat TrpoopdaOat rds u/xerepas" ^ovX-qcreLS

/cat TTjv Trepl ttjv eoprrjv ottovSt^v, MetSiai' S'

ISlu)T7]v ovra, p^rjSev dvrjXcoKora, on roj irpoa-

cKpovae /cat e)(dp6s inrrjpx^, rovrov dvaXiaKovra

Kal x^priyovvT iTriTCfxov ovra TTpoTTiqXaKL^etu /cat

TVTTrecv, /cat fir^re rrjs eoprrjs pirjre tcov yopcov

pbijre TL vjjiits ipeiTe fx'qre rod deov <^povril,ei,v.

62 IioXXd)v roivvv, cS aVS/ae? 'AdiqvdloL, yeyevrj-

fievojv i)(dpiiiv dXXrjXois, ov p,6vov ef ISicov dXXd
Kal €/c Kocvcov TTpaypbdroiv, ovhelg ttcottot^ els

roaovT dvatheias dcfyiKcro ware rocovrov rt roX-

piTJaai TToiecv. /catrot (f>aaLV ^l(f)LKpdrrjv iror*

eKelvov Ato/cAet to) YlirOeZ rd pidXiar eXdelv els

exdpav, /cat en rrpos rovrcp avfM^rjvai TeLalav rov

I(f)LKpdrovs d8eX(f)6v dvrtxoprjyfjaat, ra> Ato/cAet.

aAA' opicjos TToAAous' piev e^^ojr <f)iXovs ^l(f)iKpdr7]s,

TToXXd Se ;\;p7^jU,aTa KeKrrjpevos, (f>povd)v 8' e^' avro)

rrjXiKovrov rjXiKov et/cos dvhpa /cat S6^7]s /cat np.d)v

63 rervx'TjKod^ Jjv eKetvos rj^lwro Trap' vpcov, ovk

[535] e^dSi^ev enl rds tcov xP^^^^xocov ot/cta? vvKrcop,

ovBe Kareppr^yvve rd TrapaoKeva^opuev* Ipbdn* els

TTjv ioprrjv, ovSe hUi^deipe hihdoKaXov, ovhe x^pov
pLavddveiv cKcoXvev, ovSe rdv dXAcov ovSev cov

^ Omitted by two important mss. (A and F). Probably
a corruption of Tavrjj, a gloss on Trapa toOto.
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is not this, gentlemen of the jury, a shocking
and intolerable position ? On the one hand, chorus-

masters, who think that such a course might bring
them victory and who have in many cases spent all

their substance on their public services, have never
dared to lay hands even on one whom the law permits
them to touch, but show such caution, such piety,

such moderation that, in spite of their expenditure
and their eager competition, they restrain themselves
and respect your wishes and your zeal for the festival.

Meidias, on the other hand, a private individual who
has been put to no expense, just because he has fallen

foul of a man whom he hates—a man, remember, who
is spending his money as chorus-master and who has
full rights of citizenship—insults him and strikes him
and cares nothing for the festival, for the laws, for

your opinion, or for the god's honour.
Now although men have quarrelled often enough, 62

whether on private or on public grounds, no one has
ever been so lost to shame as to venture on such
conduct as this. Yet it is said that the famous
Iphicrates once had a serious quarrel with Diodes of
the Pitthean deme, and, to make matters worse,
Iphicrates' brother Teisias happened to be a chorus-
master in competition with Diodes. Iphicrates was a
wealthy man with many friends and had a high
opinion of himself, as a man would naturally have who
had earned so many honours and distinctions at your
hands ; but Iphicrates never went under cover of 63
night to the goldsmiths' shops, he never ripped up the
costumes intended for the festival, he never bribed
the instructor and hindered the training of the chorus,
he never played any of the tricks that Meidias re-
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ovTos SteTTpdrrcT* €TTol€l, dXXa rols vofxoLS /cat rfj

Tcbv dXKcov ^ov\rjaei avyxaypcbv rjV€L)(€To /cat

VLKcJovra /cat (JT€(f)avovfjL€vov rov ix^pov opcov,

eiKOTWs' ev
fi

yap avrog euSat/xcDV i^'Set yeyovcbs

TToAtTeta, TavTYj avyxojpelv rd roiavT rj^iov.

64 TToXiv ^LXocrrparov rrdvres Lap,€v rov J^oXcovijdev

Xa^ptou Karrjyopovvra, or* eKpivero rrjv Trepl

Q.pco7Tov Kpiaiv davdrov, /cat TrdvTcov twv Karr]-

yopcov TTiKporarov yevofxevov , /cat jaera ravra X^PV
yovvra Tratat Aiovvcria /cat VLKOJura, /cat XajSptap"

ovT€ TVTTTOvra OVT* d<f)apTTdl,ovTa rov are^avov

Ovd' oXcOS TTpOaiOvO* OTTOt pLT] TTpoarJK€V aVTCp.

65 TToXXovs 8 ai^ excov elnelv ert /cat 8ta TToXXds

7Tpo(f)da€is ixdpovs yeyevrjpievovs aAAT^Aot?, ovheva

TTCjTTor ovr aKrjKoa ovd^ eopa/ca ocrns els roaov-

Tov eXiqXvdev v^peois ware roiovrov rt TtoieZv.

ovSe y' €KeZvo ovhels vfxcbv oTS' ort [xvrjp,ov€V€i,

TTporepov, rdjv cttI rols tSt'ots" 7] /cat rols kolvols

ixdpdJv dXXijXoLS ovSeva ovre KaXovfievcov rdJv

Kptrojv 7Tap€crr7]K6ra, ovd^ orav opivvcoaLV e^op-

iKovvra, ovd^ oXcos €7r' ovSevl rcov roLovrcov ixOpov

6a€^€rat,6fji€vov. ravra yap rrdvra /cat rd roLavr^

,

60 dvSpes ^Kdrjvaloi, (f)iXovLKLa fjiev VTrax^evra

Xoprjyov ovra TTOielv e;\;et rtp-o. avyyvdjp.r^v ex^po.

S' eXavvovrd riva, e/c TTpoaipiaecos, e0' aTracrt, /cat

rrjV Ihiav hvvaynv Kpeirro) rwv vofxojv ovaav ev-

[536] S€CKVvp,€vov , 'Hpa/cAet?, ^apv Kovxi 8t/catov eanv
ovhe avjx^ipov vpXv. el yap eKdarcp rcov X'^PV'
yovvrcov rovro TrpoBrjXov yevoiro, on dv 6 heZv

exdpos fj
pLOL, MetStas" rj rt? ctAAo? dpaavs ovrio

" Chabrias, with Callistratus, was tried for treachery in

connexion with the surrender of Oropus in 366. The defence
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peatedly practised. No, he submitted to the laws
and to the wishes of his fellow-citizens, and patiently
witnessed the victory and the crowning of his enemy.
And he was right ; for he felt that such submission
was due to the constitution under which he himself
had enjoyed such prosperity.

Take another instance. We all know that Philo- 64
stratus of Colonus was one of the accusers when
Chabrias ** was tried for his life on charges relating to
Oropus, and that he showed himself the bitterest of
them all, and that afterwards he won the prize at the
Dionysia with a chorus of boys. Yet Chabrias neither
struck him nor snatched the crown off his head nor in
any way intruded where he had no right. I could 65
mention many others who on various grounds have
quarrelled with their neighbours, but I have never
seen or heard of anyone who carried his insolence so
far as to behave like this. And I am quite sure that
no one here can recall any case where a man, involved
in a public or private dispute, has taken his stand
beside the umpires while they were being named, or
dictated the oath when they were being sworn, or
paraded his hostility on any such occasion. These 66

and all similar acts, Athenians, are partly excusable
in a chorus-master who is carried away by emulation

;

but to harass a man with one's hostility, deliberately
and on every occasion, and to boast one's own power
as superior to the laws, that, by Heaven ! is cruel and
unjust and contrary to your interests. For if each
man when he becomes chorus-master could foresee
this result : "If So-and-so is my enemy—Meidias
for example or anyone else equally rich and un-

of Callistratus is said to have roused the admiration of
Demosthenes, then a youth.
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/cat ttXovglos, TTpojTov ixkv dcfyaiped'qao^aL rrjv

VLKrjv, Koiv dfieivov dycovtacofxai, tlvos, eTretr'
€(f>

drracnv eAarTcu^r^crojLtat /cat 7Tpo7Tr]XaKit,6ix€vos Sta-

reXcb, Tt? ovTcos dXoylotos ^ tIs ovtojs ddXios

ioTLv, ooTLS eKojv dv jxiav hpaxyur^v edeXrjoeiev

67 avaAcDcrat; ovhels hrjirov, oAA', o?/xat, ro irdvras

TTOLovv /cat (f)i,XoTLiJi€lodai /cat dvaXLoKeiv ideXeiv

e/ceii/' ioTiv, on rwv locov /cat rcov St/catcov CKaoros

r^yelrai eavrd) piereZvai iv hiqpiOKparia. iyoj roi-

vvv, & dvSpes 'AOrjvdloi, tovtcov ovk erv)(ov hid

Tovrov, oAAa ;)^coptS" cov v^plodrju, Kal rijs vtKiqs

TTpooaTreoTeprjdrjv. /catrot Trdoiv vpuv iyco tovto

Select) oa(f>cos, on purfhev doeXyks i^yjv ttoiovvtl

iMetSta /X7^8' v^pLt,ovTi p^rjSe TVUTOvn /cat AuTreti'

|e/>te Kat Kara rovs vopuovs avrw (f)tXoTLp,€Lodat Trpos

ivpids, /cat pbT]8e Sidpai ro or6p,a Tvepl avrov ^x^cv

68 eju.e. ^XPW Y^P ctJ^rdv, cS avSpe? ^KdrjvaloL, or*

eyd) rrjs Ilai'Stoj^tSos' x^PW^^ VTreorrjv iv to)

S-qpicp, rore rfjs ^Kpexdfj^os dvaordvra rr^s iavrov

(j)vXrjs dvdvTTOorrjvaiy /cat Karaorrjoavd^ iavrov

i^ Loov /cat rd ovr* dvaXioKovd* coarrep iyw, ovroj

jLt d^aipeloOaL rrjv vlktjv, v^pll^eiv Se roiavra Kal

69 TVTTreLV fjirjSe rore. vvv 8e rovro p,ev ovk ivoirioev,

iv w rov Brjfxov iripLrjoev dv, ou8' iveavievaaro

roLovrov ovhev ipiol S , os (etVe ns, a) dvSpes

^KdrivaloL, ^ovXerai vop,ioai p.avia' piavia ydp taajs

iarlv VTTep SvvapiLV n TTOielv etVe /cat (juXonpiiq)

[537] xop'r]y6s VTriarrjv, ovno ^avepojs Kal pnapcos inrj-

ped^iov TTaprjKoXovd'qaev oiore p,r)Se ribv Updjv
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scrupulous—first I shall be robbed ofmy victory, even
if I make a better show than any of my competitors

;

next I shall be worsted at every point and exposed to

repeated insults :
" who is so irrational or such a poor

creature that he would voluntarily consent to spend a
single drachma ? I suppose what tends to make 67

everyone public-spirited and liberal with his money
is the reflection that under a democracy each man has
his share of just and equal rights. Now I, men of
Athens, was deprived of those rights through this

man's acts, and, quite apart from the insults I en-
dured, I was robbed ofmy victory. Yet I shall prove
to all of you beyond a doubt that Meidias, without
committing any outrageous offence, without insulting

or striking me, had it in his power both to cause me
trouble and to display his public spirit to you in a
legitimate way, so that I should not be able to open
my lips against him. This is what he ought to have 68
done, Athenians. When I offered myself to the
Assembly as chorus-master for the tribe of Pandionis,

he should have got up and offered himself as a rival

master for his own tribe of Erechtheis ; he should
have put himself on equal terms with me and spent
his money as I was spending mine and tried in that
way to wrest the victory from me ; but not even as

my rival should he have thus insulted and struck me.
As it was, he did not adopt this course, by which he 69

might have done honour to the people, nor did he
work off his high spirits in this way. No ; I was his

target, I who in my madness, men of Athens,—for it

may be madness to engage in something beyond
one's power—or perhaps in my ambition, volunteered
for chorus-master. He harassed me with a persecu-
tion so undisguised and so brutal that neither the
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IfxarLCDV jLtr^Se rov )(opov jjurjSe rod acD/xaros' tco

X^^P^ reXevTcov airoax^adai jxov.

70 Et roivvv tis v[xa)v, c5 avBpes ^Adrjvaloi, dXXojg

TTCos €;^ei Tr)v opyqv em iVletotai' 7] o)s oeov avrov

redvavai, ovk opdcbs ^X^^- ^^ Y^P ^^'^'' Si/caioi'

ovSe TTpocrrJKov rrjv rod iraOovTos evXa^eiav rco

[Miqhev UTTOCTTetAa/xeVo) Trpos v^piv jxepiS et? acorrj-

piav VTTOLpx^Lv, oAAa tov fiev ws aTTOvrcov tojv av-

TjKearcov airiov KoXdt,eiv Trpoai^Kei, tco S ctti tov

71 ^orjdeiv dTroSt86vaL tt^v ;^aptv. ovSe yap av tovt

eoTLV eLTTetv, (Lg ov yeyevqjxivov ttcottot' ovhevos

CK Tcov TOLovTcxiv heivov TCO Xoycp TO TTpdyp, eyco

vvv a'ipcv Kal <j)o^ep6v ttoico. ttoXXov ye /cat Set.

oAA' laaaiv aTrarre?, et 8e /xiy, iroXXoi ye, ^vdvvov

TOV TTaXataavTa ttot' eKelvov, tov veaviaKov, [/cat]

Hc6(f)iXov TOV TTayKpaTLacjTijv [laxvpos tis rjv,

[xiXas, eu otS' on yiyvcoaKovai rives v/xcov ov

Xeycx)), rovrov ev Sa/xoj ev avvovoLa tlvl /cat

hiarpi^fj ovrcos Ihici, on [6 tvtttcjovY avrov v^pil^ecv

BeZv cxtero, dfjivvdfjievov ovrcos coare /cat aTTOKrelvai.

laaatv Euatcuva ttoAAoi tov AecuSdfjLavros dSeXcf)6v

dTTOKTeivavra Botoirov' ev SeiTTVcx) /cat avvoSco

72 KOLvfj Sto. TrXrjyrjv jjitav. ov yap r) TrATyyr^ Trap-

earrjcre rrjv opyiqv, aXX rj drt/xta* ovSe to rvrrreadai

^ Dind. keeps t^tttuv but omits 6.

"» The argument is here condensed. Demosthenes imagines
a juryman as saying to himself, " Demosthenes did not

retaliate ; therefore the insult was not really intolerable."

He replies, " That only shows my forbearance. You ought
to punish Meidias as severely as you would if I had shown
that the insult was intolerable by hitting him back."

^ The language is strangely colloquial, not to say slip-
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sacred costumes nor the chorus nor at last even my
own person was safe from his hands.
Now if there is anyone of you, Athenians, whose 70

anger against Meidias falls short of a demand for his

death, he is wrong. For it is neither just nor proper
that the forbearance of the victim should contribute

to the acquittal of a man who has put no check on his

insolence. The latter you should punish as if the
results of his conduct had been utterly irremediable

;

to the former you should show your goodwill by
favouring his cause.**

You cannot retort that such acts have never had 71

any serious consequences, but that I am now exagger-
ating the incident and representing it as formidable.

That is wide of the mark. But all, or at least many,
know what Euthynus, the once famous wrestler, a

youngster, did to Sophilus the prize-fighter. He was
a dark, brawny fellow. I am sure some of you know
the man I mean. He met him in Samos at a gather-
ing—^just a private pleasure-party—and because he
imagined he was insulting him, took such summary
vengeance that he actually killed him."*

It is a matter of common knowledge that Euaeon,
the brother of Leodamas, killed Boeotus at a public

banquet and entertainment in revenge for a single

blow. For it was not the blow but the indignity that 72

roused the anger. To be struck is not the serious

shod. Many editors think that we have here a passage which
Demosthenes has not finally worked up. Yet the sudden
drop in style might be effective, if only the meaning were
more clear. Did the wrestler kill the prize-fighter or vice
versa ? The reader must take his choice. If 6 ti'/tttwi' is

retained, it will mean " because the striker [E. or S. ?] in-

tended to insult him [S. or E. ?]
" The Kai only makes

confusion worse confounded.
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TOLs iXevOepoLS iarl Seivov, Kainep ov Seivov, oAAa

TO ecf) v^peL. TToXXa yap av TToirjaeiev o rvTTTCOV,

(L avSpes 'Adrjvoioi, ojv 6 iradchv evC ouS' av oltt-

ayyelXaL Svvaid^ irepcp, rep crxy]P'OLTL, rep jSAe/i/xart,

ri] c/)a>vfj, orav chs v^pt^wv, orav (hs ixOpo? wtt-

dpxcoVy orav KovhvXois, orav cttl Kopprjs. ravra

[538] KLvel, ravr i^iarrjOLV dvdpojTTOvg avrcov, drjdeis

ovras rov TTpoTTr]XaKil,eadai. ovhels av, co dvSpes

^KdrjvaZot, ravr dirayyiXKwv hvvairo ro Seivov

TTapaarrjaat rols aKovovaiv ovrcos, cos ^ttl rrjs

dXrjdeias kol rov Trpdypuaros rep Trdaxovri /cat rot?

73 opdJOLV ivapyrjs r] v^pis <j)aiveraL. oKei/jaade Srj

TTpos Aio? xal dediv, cS dvhpes ^AdrjvaLot, /cat

XoyicraaOe Trap* vpXv avrots dacp irXeiov opyrjv

ip,ol 7TpoarJK€ Trapacrrrjvai rrdaxovri rotavd vtto

MeiStou rj ror e/cetVa> rdp Euatct>vt rdp rov Boicdtoi/

diTOKreivavri. 6 p^iv y vtto yvcoptpuov, /cat rovrov

p^eOvovrog, evavriov e^ r) eVr' dvdpwTTCov eTrXrjyr],

/cat rovrojv yva>pLp.u>v, ol rov pikv /ca/ctetr ot?

errpa^e, rov 8' eTraiveaeaOat puerd ravr dvaaxo-

pi€VOV /cat KaraaxdvO^ iavrov e/xeAAov, /cat ravr

els OLKiav eA^cot' errt SelTTvov, ol p,r)Se ^aSi^eiv

74 e^rjv avrcp. eyd) 8' utt' ex^pov vrj(j>ovros, eatdev,

v^pei /cat ovK o'ivu) rovro rroiovvros , evavriov

TToXXdJv /cat ^eviov /cat TroAtToiv u^pt^o/xrjt', /cat

ravr* iv lepcp /cat of ttoXXtj p,oL rjv dvdyKT) j3a8i^eiv

Xop-qyovvrL. /cat ipuavrov pcev y , c5 dv8pes

'Ad-qvaloL, aa)(f)p6va>s, pidXXov 8' evrvxd)S of/xai

^e^ovXevadai, dvaaxdp^evov rore /cat ovSev av-

'•qKeorov e^axOevra Trpd^ai' rep 8' Euaioivi /cat

TTaaiv, el Tt? avro) ^e^o-qdriKev dripiat,6p,evos , ttoX-

76 Xr}V crvyyvdypLTjv exoi. SoKovai 8e /xot /cat rdJv
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thing for a free man, serious though it is, but to be
struck in wanton insolence. Many things, Athenians,
some of which the victim would find it difficult to put
into words, may be done by the striker—by gesture,
by look, by tone ; when he strikes in wantonness or
out of enmity ; with the fist or on the cheek. These
are the things that provoke men and make them
beside themselves, if they are unused to insult. No
description, men of Athens, can bring the outrage as
vividly before the hearers as it appears in truth and
reality to the victim and to the spectators. In the 73

name of all the gods, Athenians, I ask you to reflect

and calculate in your own minds how much more
reason I had to be angry when I suffered so at the
hands of Meidias, than Euaeon when he killed

Boeotus. Euaeon was struck by an acquaintance,
who was drunk at the time, in the presence of six or
seven witnesses, who were also acquaintances and
might be depended upon to denounce the one for his

offence and commend the other if he had patiently
restrained his feelings after such an affront, especially
as Euaeon had gone to sup at a house which he need
never have entered at all. But I was assaulted by a 74

personal enemy early in the day, when he was sober,
prompted by insolence, not by wine, in the presence
of many foreigners as well as citizens, and above all

in a temple which I was strictly obhged to enter by
virtue of my office. And, Athenians, I consider that
I was prudent, or rather happily inspired, when I sub-
mitted at the time and was not impelled to any
irremediable action ; though I fully sympathize with
Euaeon and anyone else who, when provoked, takes
the law into his own hands. My views were, I think, 75
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hiKaadvTwv rore ttoAAoi* aKovco yap avrov eyojye

yua fjLOVov aAoivat ifstjcficp, Kal ravr' ovre KXavcravr

ovre hcqOevra rwv hiKaarcov ovhevog, ovre cf)i.X-

dvdpojTTOv ovre [xiKpov ovre fieya ovS' oriovv irpos

rovs St/caaras" TTOLrjaavra. dco^ev roivvv ovrcoat,

[539] TOWS" P'ev Karayvovras avrov~jirf*6ri, rjfivvaro, Sta

rovro Karail)rjj)iaaadai, oAA' on rovrov rov rpoTTOv

ioore Kal diroKrelvai, rovs 8 dvoyvovras /cat

ravTqv rrjv VTrep^oXrjv rrjs rt,p,ojp(.as rw ye ro

76 CTCOjU.' v^pLafxevcp SeScD/ceVat. rt ovv; epiol ra>

roaavrrj Ke-)(priyievcp Trpovoia rov p,rjSev dvqKearov

yeveadai, oiore \it]^ d^vvacrdai, rrapd rov rr)v

rLjjLcopLav a)v TTCTTovd^ aTToSoOrjvaL TrpoarjKei; eyat

jxev oXfxai Trap* vfjicov Kal rojv vojxcjv, Kal Trapd-

Seiyfjid ye Trdai yeveadai roZs a'AAots", on rovs

v^pil,ovras diravras Kal rovs daeXyels ovk avrov

dfJLVveadaL fxerd rrjs opyrjs, oAA ecf) vjjLas dyeiv

Set, (Ls ^e^aLovvrcDV Vficov Kal <f)vXarr6vrcov rds

€V roLS vopuois rots Tradovai ^orjOeias.

77 Oi/xat roivvv nvds v/xcov, c5 dvSpes hiKaarai,

TTodelv aKovaai rrjv e)(dpav, 'qns rjv -qfuv irpos

aXX'qXovs' vop,it,ei,v yap ovhev' dv dvdpwTTOiv ovrojs

dcreXycos Kal ^laiojs ovhevl rdv rroXirdv ^(^p'qGraadaL,

fiT) jjieydXov nvos ovros o avrcp Trpoco^eiXero*

PovXofjuaL Srj Kal irepl ravrr^s v/jiiv e^ ^PXV^ elTrelv

Kal SL7)yrjaaadai, iv^ elSijd^ on Kal rovrojv 6(f)eiX(jjv

hcKrjv ^avTjaerai. earai he Trepl avrcov ^paxvs 6

78 Xoyos, Kav dvcodev dpx^crOai Sokco. rjVLKa rds

SiKas eXaxov rdjv Trarpwojv rols eTTirpoTTOis, jxeipa-

KvXXiov tov KOfMiSfj Kal rovrov ovh^ el yeyovev
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shared at that trial by many of the jury ; for I am
told that he was only condemned by a single vote,

and yet he had no recourse to tears or supplications

and made no effort, small or great, to win the favour
of his judges. Let us assume, then, that the judges
who condemned him did so, not because he retaliated,

but because he did it in such a way as to kill the
aggressor, while the judges who acquitted him
allowed even this licence of revenge to a man who
had suffered an outrage on his person. What follows ? 76

I who was so careful not to cause any irremediable
mischief that I never retaliated—from whom am I to
seek redress for my sufferings ? I think it should be
from you and from the laws. I think that you should
set up a precedent for all to follow, that no one who
wantonly assaults and outrages another should be
punished by the victim himself in hot blood, but must
be brought into your court, because it is you who
confirm and uphold the protection granted by the
laws to those who are injured.

Now I expect, gentlemen of the jury, that some of 77

you are anxious to hear about the quarrel between
Meidias and myself ; for you must suppose that no
human being could treat a fellow-countryman with
such violence and brutality, unless he had a long
account to settle with him. Well, I am quite willing

to give you a detailed account of this quarrel from its

inception, so that you may understand that on this

score too, as I shall prove, he owes me reparation.
The narrative shall be brief, though I may seem to
go a long way back for the start.

When I brought my action against my guardians 78

for the recovery of my patrimony, being a mere lad,

neither acquainted with Meidias nor even aware of
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eiScbs ovSe yiyvwaKcov, to? /xr^Se vvv a)<f>eXov, rore

fioL iJLeX\ovacJL}v elaiivai rCbv hiKwv els rjjjiepav

waTTepet Teraprr^v 7) TTeixTTrrjv elaeTT'qSrjuav dSeX(f)6s

o Tovrov /cat ovros els rr^v oIkIuv avriSiSovres

rpi7]pap)(Lav. rovvo/xa fxev Srj Trapeax^v eKeZvos,

[540] /cat rjv 6 avTL^ihovs QpaavXoxos' ra 8' epya ttovt

79 riv /cat ra Trparrop.ev' vtto rovrov. /cat TTpcorov

fiev Kareaxt-oav ras dvpas rGiv olKrjfxaTwv, ws
avTOJv rjSr) yiyvofievas Kara rrju avrlBoatv etra

rrjs dBeXcfirjs er evSov ouarj? rore /cat TratSo?

ovarjs KopTjs evavriov i^deyyovr alcrxpd /cat

roiavra, ot dv dvdpcoTTOi roiovroi (f>diy^atvro (01)

yap kyojye TTpoaxd^irjv dv eiTrelv npos vfxdg rdJv

rare prjOevnov ovSev), /cat n^i^ /Jirjrepa Kdfie /cat

rravras r]iids prjrd Kapprjra /ca/ca e^eiTTov o 8'

ovv SeLvorarov /cat ov Xoyos, aAA' epyov rjBrj' rds
Si/cas" cos avrd)v ovcras rj(f)Uaav tols eTTirpoiroLS •

80 /cat ravr earn [xev TraXaid, op,a>s 8e rti^a? vfxcbv

fivrjixoveveiv otOjU.af oXr] yap rj ttoXls rrjv arrtSoatt'

/cat rr]v iTn^ovXrjv rore ravrrjv /cat r7]v daeXyetav

jjadero. /cayco rore TravraTTacriv eprjpios cov /cat

veos KO/xtS-^, tva [xrj rcbv Trapd rots eTnrporroLS

aTToareprjOeLTjv, ovx oa* r}8vv'ijdr]v dvaKOfxtaaadai

TTpoaSoKcov eloTTpd^eLV, oAA' oaojv ifiavro) crvv-

^Setv dTTcareprjixeva) , StSojfM e'lKoai puvds rovrots,

daov rrjv rpirjpapxio-v rjaav fxepnadcoKores. rd {xev

8r) rod vpplo-fxara rovrcov els ep-e ravr eariv.

81 SiKrjv Se rovrcp Xaxo)v vcrrepov rijs KaK7]yopias

" Before the system of " symmorics " was introduced, the
liturgies fell on individuals. A citizen to whom one was
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his existence—would that I were not acquainted with

him now !—when my suit was due to come on in three

or four days, Meidias and his brother suddenly burst

into my house and challenged me to take over their

trierarchy.** It was the brother, Thrasylochus, who
submitted his name and made the challenge ; but

the real author of all these proceedings was Meidias.

And first they forced the doors of the apartments, 79

assuming that these became their property by the

terms of the challenge ; next in the presence of my
sister, who was a young girl still living at home, they
used foul language such as only men of their stamp
would use—nothing would induce me to repeat to

you some of their expressions—and they uttered

unrestrained abuse of my mother and myself and all

my family. But, what was more shocking still, from
words they proceeded to deeds, and they were going

to drop the lawsuits, claiming them as their own, to

oblige my guardians. All this is ancient history, 80

though I expect some of you remember it, for all

Athens heard of the challenge and of the plot they

then hatched and of their brutal behaviour. As for

me, being quite alone in the world and a mere lad, I

did not want to lose the property that was still in the

hands of my guardians, and I expected to obtain, not

the trifle that I was actually able to recover, but all

that I knew I had been robbed of ; so I gave them
twenty minas, the sum which they had paid for the

performance of their trierarchy by deputy. Such
was the scandalous treatment that I received at their

hands. Next I brought an action against Meidias for 81

assigned could challenge another citizen, whom he thought
better able to bear the expense, to undertake the liturgy or

exchange properties. Such exchange was called avTidoais.
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(etXov ep-qixrjv' ov yap OTr^vra. Aa^coi' S' vrrep-

T^fMcpov /cat e^cov, ovhevos rjifjdiJLrjv ttoj ra>v tovtov,

,
dXXa Aa;^a;v e^ovX'qs TrdXtv ovSeTTto /cat TT^fiepov

lelaeXdelv Sebvvrjpiaf roaavra^ rexvas /cat CTKi^i/jeis

ovTos evpioKcov eKKpovei. Kayoj fxev ovtojs ev-

Aa^cD? Tjj Slktj, Tots" vofJiOLS aTTavra Trpdrreiv d^io)'

6 S', at? vixels OLKovere, dcreXyoJs ov fxovov els e/xe

[541] /cat Tovs ifJiovs wero Selv v^pi^eiv, dAAo. /cat els

82 TOVS <j>vXeras St' cju-e. dts ovv raur' dXrjdrj Xeyco,

KaXei jjioi rovroiv tovs fxdpTvpas, tv' elSrjd^ otl

irplv /cara tovs vojjlovs SIk7]v (Lv irpoTepov r]SiKi^d7]v

Xa^elv, rrdXiv Toiavd^ oV dKr^Koad^ v^pLOfxai.

MAPTTPIA

[KaAAwr^evrjs 2<^7^ttios, Aioyv7/Tos QopiKtos, Mvrjcri-

6ios 'AA(i>7r£K7j^ev, ot8ap€v i^rjfioa-devr], <^ paprvpovpev,

Kpccriv XeXoy^oTa MeiSt^ i^ovXr]^, to! koI vvv vtt

avTov KpLvopivu) 8ripo<Ti<^, Kal y^St] Ty Kptcrei eK€Lvy

StayeyovoTa err/ oktw^ Kal tov -^povov yeyevT^/xcvov

TravTOS WLTLOV MfiStav act Trpotfiao'i^opevov Kal ava-

/3aAAo/zevov.]

83 "^0 Toivvv TTeTTOLTjKev, (L dvBpes ^AOrjvaXoi, Trepl

TTJs Slktjs, dKovaaTC, /cat deoipeiT e0' eKdoTov
T^v v^pLv /cat TTjv v7Tep7](f)avLav avTov. ttjs yap
Slktjs, TavTr]s Xeyo) ^s elXov avTov, yiyveTai p,oi

SiaiTrjTTjs HiTpdTCov ^aXrjpevs, dvdpwTTOs Trevr^s p-ev

TLS Kal aTTpdypbcov, dXXcos S' ov Trovrjpos, dXXd
Kal Trdvv ;(/3r^cTTO?" OTrep tov TaXaiTTcopov ovk opdcos

ovSe St/catoj?, aAAa /cat ndvv aLa^pcos dTToXwXeKev.

84 ovTos SiaiTcbv -qpuv 6 J^TpdTCov, eTreiS?^ tto^' 'qKev
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slander and gained the verdict by default, for he did

not appear. He had put himself into my power by
failing to pay the fine, but I did not lay hands on his

property. Instead I obtained leave to bring an
action for ejectment, but to this day I have never
been able to commence it, such shifts and quibbles

does he find to thwart me. While I think it my duty
to proceed thus with caution, legally and constitu-

tionally, Meidias, as you learn, thought fit to treat

with brutal insolence not only me and mine, but also

my fellow-tribesmen through me. To prove the 82

truth of this, please call my witnesses, so that you
may know that, before obtaining legal redress for my
former injuries, I have again been insulted in the way
that you have heard.

The Deposition

[We, Callisthenes of Sphettus, Diognetus of Thoricus,
Mnesitheus of Alopece, know that Demosthenes, for whom
we appear, has brought an action for ejectment against
Meidias, who is now also being pubhcly prosecuted by him,
and that eight years have now passed since that action, and
that Meidias has been the cause of all the delay by repeated
excuses and procrastinations.]

Hear now what he has done, men of Athens, in the 83

matter of the legal action and observe his insolent

and overbearing conduct on each occasion. In that

action—I mean the one in which I obtained a verdict

against him—the arbitrator assigned to me was Strato

of Phalerum, a man of small means and no experience,

but in other respects quite a good fellow ; but his

appointment proved the unhappy man's ruin—a ruin

undeserved, unjust, and in every way scandalous.

This Strato, acting as arbitrator, when the appointed 84
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7] Kvpia, TTavra 8 tJStj SLe^eXrjXvdet tolk tcov

voyioiv, V7Tco[jioaiaL /cat irapaypajyai, koL ovhkv er

rjv VTToXonrov, ro fxev Trpatrov imax^lv iSelro fxov

TTjv hianav, eTreir els Trjv varepaiav dva^aXeadat

TO TeXevralov 8 , cos ovr iycb avve-)(^ujpovv ov

[542] ovTos aTTTjVTa, rrjs 8' a)pas eyiyveT oi/je, Kar-

85 eSLrjrrjaev. rjSrj 8' eoTripas ovarjs /cat aKorovs,

ep)(eTaL Met8ta9 ovroal Tvpos to tcov dpxovTcov

OLKTjiJia, /cat KaTaXajji^dvei tovs dp)(ovTas i^iovTas

/cat Tov HTpaTcov* dinovT rjSr], ttjv eprjfjiov 8e8a»-

KOTa, u)s iyd) tcov rrapayevopievcov tlvos €ttvv-

OavojjLrjv. TO jxev ovv irpcoTov olos t' t^v Treideiv

avTov, Tjv KaTGhehLr^TrjKei , TavTTjv dTTohehirjTrjixivrjv

a7To<f)aLveLv, /cat tovs dpxovTas pueTaypd^eLV, /cat

86 TTevTrjKovTa SpaxP'ds avTols eSiSov cos 8' €8ycr-

•)(€paivov ovTOL TO TTpdyp^a /cat ovScTepovs eVet^ev,

aTTeiX'qaas /cat SiaXoiSoprjOels dTTeXdchv tC rroict;

/cat dedaaade ttjv KaKorjOeiav. [rrjv fxkv SiacTav

avTLXa)(^(oi' ovK wfxoa-ev, aAA' etao-e KaO' kavrov Kvpiav

yevkcrdai, KaX avtu/xoros d-Tnjvixdij' /3o\!\6pevos Se to

peXXov Aa6'eri',] <f>vXd^as ttjv TeXevTaiav rjfjuepav tcov

BiaLTCov [ttjv tov dapyrjXLCovos rj tov OKipocfiopicbvos

yiyvopLevTjv], els rjv 6 [xev rjXde tcov hiacTrfTcov , 6

87 8 OVK 'qXde, Treiaas tov TrpvTavevovTa hovvai ttjv

*ffi]^ov TTapd irdvTas tovs vofxovs, KXrjTrjp^ ov8*

jpvTLVovv €TTLypaijjdp,evos, KaTTjyopcov eprj/xov, ovSevos

" It seems safest to follow the scholiast in this difficult

passage. He explains that the arbitrators underwent their

audit in the eleventh month of the year, i.e. Thargelion,
though he makes the odd mistake of calling it Scirophorion.
The last day of any month, called iu-n /cat via, belonged partly
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day arrived and all the legal delays had been ex-

hausted—counter-pleas, demurrers, and the rest of

them—and there was not a trick left, at first begged
me to abandon the arbitration, and then to postpone
it till the next day, and at the last, as I continued to

refuse and Meidias did not appear in court, and it

was getting late, he gave his decision against him. It 85

was now evening and growing dark. Up comes this

fellow Meidias to the office of the Archons, and finds

them just leaving and Strato already making his way
home after having handed to them his judgement of
guilty by default. This I learned from one of the
bystanders. Well, at first he had the impudence to

try and persuade Strato to report a judgement for the
defendant instead of one for the plaintiff, and he
wanted the Archons to alter the record and offered

them fifty drachmas. But finding that they resented 86

the offer and that he could persuade neither Archons
nor arbitrator, he threatened them and blackguarded
them and went off and—what do you think he did ?

Just observe his malignity. [He appealed against the

arbitration but omitted the oath, thus allowing the verdict
against him to be made absolute, and he was recorded as

unsworn. Then, wishing to conceal his real object,] he
waited for the last day <* for appeal against the
arbitrators, which falls in Thargelion or Scirophorion,

a day on which some of the arbitrators turned up
but others did not ; he induced the presiding 87

arbitrator to put it to the vote contrary to all the
laws, because Meidias had not appended the name
of a single witness to the summons ; he denounces
Strato in his absence and in the absence of witnesses,

to the passing month and partly to the new. Strato, being
off his guard, imagined that the month was over and that it

was too late for complaints to be brought against him.
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TTapovTos, e/c^aAAec /cat dn/xot rov SLaLrrjrrjv /cat

vvv els ^Adrjvaiwv, on MetSia? eprjfxov a>^\e Slktjv,

arravTcov aTrea-reprjTat, rcJov iv rfj TroAet /cat Kaddrra^

drt-ixos yeyove, /cat ovre Xax^Tv dStKrjdevTa ovre

SLaiTr]Trjv yeveadai MetSta ovd^ oAco? ttjv avrrjv

88 oSov ^aSi^CLv, cos eot/cev, eW dacfiaXes. \pd S?)

TOUTO TO Trpayjx vpas ovtu)(tI a-Kexj^acrdai, Kal Aoyt-

(Tacrdai tl ttot ecrO' o Tra^wv MeiStas oiircos lopov Ti]-

[543] At/cavr>;v iTre/SovXevcre Xa/Seiv ruiv ir^Trpaypkviav Trap'

avBpOS TToXlTOXI 8cK7]V, KUV plv tj Ti SctVOV 0)5 dXljdiJj'i

KOL inrepifyves, (TvyyvMprjv €;)(€tv, iav 8e prj8ev, didcraa-de

rrjv aa-eXyetav Kai rrjv w/xoTryra, tj Kad' diravTiiiV ^prJTOL

T(ov €VTvy)(^av6vT(av. ri ovv iarO' o ireTTOvOev; peydXrjv

vy] At. w(f>X€ SiKijU, Kal TocravTTjv iocTT dirocTTepeicrOat

89 Tiov ovT(DV. aAAa ^lAiwv rj Siktj povov TjV Spa^/xcov.

irdvv y\ aAAa Sa/cvei Kai tovto, <j)air] ns av, orav

eKTLveiv aStKws Serj, avvkPrj S' vireprjpepoi yevopevM

XadcLV auTtj) 8ta to dSLKrjdyjvai. d\X! avdrjpepov pev

y(rd€TO, o K(u pkyicTTOv ecTTt T€Kprjptov tov pi^8kv rjStKip

Kevai TOV dvdpiaTTOv, 8pa\pr]v 8' ovSeTTW p'tav CKTCTei/cei'.

90 ttAXa p'q TTW tovto. dAXa Tr]V pr] ovixav dvT iX(i')(^elv

^^rjv avTt^ SrJTTOV, Kal Trpos e/xe to itpaypa KaTacTTrj-

(Toardai, irpos omrep i^ "PX^l* V^ V ^''^^' aAA' ovk

e/3ovX€TO' dXX' tVa pr] MeiSias aTtprjTOV dywvtVr^Tat

SeKa pviov SLKrjV, Trphs rjv ovk dirrjvTa oeov, Kal et pev

iqSiKrjKe, 8iKr]V 8(f), €t 81 pr], diro(l>vyri, aTipov 'AOqvanDV

eV elvaL 8ei Kai prjre (Tvyyvcoprj^ H'V''^ Xoyov pr]Te

eirL€LK€La<i /xv/St/xtas TV)(^€iv, a Kal TOi? ovTws d8iK0i'(riv

9Jjd7rai'^' vTrdp)^€i. dXX' eTretSry y' rjTipdxrev ov rjfiovkr^dr],

VkoI TOUT exo-pta-aa-d' auTy, Kai t^v di/aiS^) yvoipr^v, y
'TavTa TrpoaipeiTai Troieu', everrXya-ev avTov, €K€lv eTroirjcre,

Trjv KaTa8iKi]v eKT€T€iKe, 8i ?)v tov dvBpioTTOv aTTwAco^ev;
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and gets him struck off the roll of arbitrators and dis-

franchised. And so a citizen of Athens, because
Meidias lost his suit by default, has been deprived of
all his civic rights, and has been irrevocably dis-

franchised ; and it is unsafe for him to bring an
action against Meidias when wronged, or to act as

arbitrator for him, or even, it seems, to walk the same
street with him. [Now you must consider the transaction 88
from this point of view. Estimate what loss Meidias must
have suffered before he could plan such a dire revenge against
a fellow-citizen ; and if it was something really terrible and
overwhelming, he may be forgiven, but if it was nothing of
the sort, mark the insolent brutality with which he treats all

whom he comes across. Well, what loss has he suffered?
He was cast, you reply, in a big lawsuit, so big that he has
lost all his property. But the lawsuit only involved a 89
thousand drachmas. True, you will say ; but the galling
thing is to be made to pay unfairly, and it was the unfairness
of it that caused him to let the day of payment pass un-
noticed." But he noticed his mistake the same day, which
is the strongest possible proof that Strato had done him no
wrong ; and he has not yet paid a single drachma. But of
that later. But of course he could have moved for a fresh 90
trial on the ground of nullity, and so made me the object of
his litigation as at the first. But no ; that was not his game.
To save him from defending a suit in which the penalty was
fixed by law at ten minas—the suit in which he neglected to

appear—to save him from paying the penalty if guilty or
escaping it if innocent, a citizen of Athens must needs be
disfranchised, and must obtain neither pardon nor right of
defence nor any sort of equitable treatment, privileges ex-
tended even to those whose guilt is established. But now 91
that he has disfranchised the man he wanted to, and you
have indulged him in this ; now that he has sated that
shameless temper that prompted him to this course, has he
finished the business ? Has he paid the fine, to escape which
he ruined the poor fellow? Not a brass farthing of it to

" This, as the scholiast remarks, seems to be obscure. The
rankling injustice would be more likely to keep his memory
active.
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ovSe )(aXKOvv ovSeTTU) Kal Tqfi^pov, aAAcl Siktjv c^ovAt^s

vTrofievet cfievyeiv. ovkovv 6 /xev rjTLfiwTai Kai irapair-

[544] oAwAcv, 6 S' ouS' OTiovv Trkirovdev, aAA' avw KoiTto tovs

vd/jtovs, Tous SiaiTJ/ras, iravd' cxr av fiovXrjTai o"T/3€</)ei.

92 Kai T>)v /xcv Kara tov Siairrjrov yvwcrtv, r)v a.TrpocTKX'qTov

KareaKivawev, avrbs Kvpiav avno 7r€7rotr^K€V tjv 8 avrbs

3>(fiX€v kjxol 7rpo(TKXi]9eL'i, €i8ws, oi'K aTravTwv, aKvpov

7rot€?.] Kairoi el Trapa rcov eprjixov /caraSiatTi^-

aavTcov avrov rrjXLKavrrjv Slktjv ovtos dftot Aa/x-

^dveiv, rvv vpuv npoarjKei Trapa tovtov Xa^elv

rod (f)av€pa)g tovs Vfjcerepovs vopiovs i(f>^ v^pei

TTapapatvovTOS ; [et yap drtpia Kal vo/awv kuI SiKcov

Kai TrdvTMV crTeprjcrts Ikcivoi) rdSiK^^yuaTOS Trpoa"i]KOV(T

ecTTt 8tKT^, Tr}s y' v/Speios puKpa ddvaros <^atv€Tat.]

93 oAAa firjv cos dXrjdrj Xeyoj, /caAet pLoi rovrcov tovs

fiaprvpas , Kal rov rtov BiatrrjTciJv avayvoidi vofiov.

MAPTTPE2

[NtKOCTTpaTos MvppLvova-ios, ^avias 'A(j>L8vaio^ ol-

Safiev Arip.o(rdivr]v, <^ p.apTvpovp.€v, koI MeiSiav rhv

Kpivop,€i'Ov VTTO Ar)fMO(T6evov<;, OT avTO) A^jfio(r9evr]^

eAa^e rrjv tov KaK'qyopiov 8cKyp>, lAo/xevovs SiaiTT^Tr^u

^Tpdrwva, Kal iirel ^k€v rj Kvpia Tou vo/aov, ovk

aTravTrja-avTa MuSiap ctti rr/v Siairav, aAAa KaraAtTrdi/Ta.

yeyop.evq'i 5e tpi'jpov Kara MetStou, iTTLaTdfieda MeiSiav

TTiiuovra TOV re SrpaTwva tov SiaLTrjTrjV Kal 't]pa.<s,

ovTas CKetvots tois ^povots ap^ovTas, ottws t^v SiatTav

auTw a7ro5tatT^O"Oytii£V, Kai SiSovra 8pa)(^p.ds TrevTTyKOVTa,

Kai eTTtiS^ ou;^ vwep-eivap-cv, TrpoaaTreiX-qa-avTa rjp.tv Kal

ovTws aTTaXXayeura. Kal Sia TavTTjv ttjv alriav €7r-

[545] UTTap-eda ^TpaTcuva viru MeiSiov KaTa/3paj3€v6(VTa Kal

Trapa TravTa Ta SiKaia aTt/xw^evra.]
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this day ! He submits rather to be the defendant in an
action for ejectment. So the one man is disfranchised and
ruined on a side issue ; the other is unscathed and is playing
havoc with the laws, the arbitrators, and everything else

that he pleases. Moreover, he has secured the validity of 92
the award against the arbitrator, which he manoeuvred to

get without serving a summons, while the suit which he lost

to me, wittingly and after due summons, this he renders

invalid.] Yet if such is the vengeance that he claims

from arbitrators who have given judgement against

him by default, what vengeance ought you to wreak
on a man who openly and wantonly transgresses

your laws ? [For if disfranchisement and loss of all legal

and civil rights is a fitting punishment for that other offence,

death seems an inadequate one for this reckless outrage.]

However, to prove the truth of my statements, 93

please call the witnesses, and also read the law

concerning arbitrators.

The Witnesses

[We, Nicostratus of Myrrhinus and Phanias of Aphidna,
know that Demosthenes, for whom we appear, and Meidias,
who is being prosecuted by Demosthenes, when Demosthenes
brought his action against him for slander, chose Strato as

arbitrator ; and when the statutory day arrived, Meidias did
not appear in court but abandoned the case. Judgement
having gone by default against Meidias, we know that Meidias
tried to induce Strato, the arbitrator, and us, who were at that

time Archons, to reverse the judgement against him, and he
offered us fifty drachmas, and, when we resented his offer,

he threatened us and so departed. Also we know that on
this account Strato was victimized by Meidias and was dis-

franchised contrary to all justice.]
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94 Aeye Sr] /cat tov tcov SLaLT'qrcov vofiov.

N0M02

['Eav 8e Ttves Trepl crvfif3oXaLU)v IBitov Trpbs aA,A^-

Xovs d[x<j>i(TJ37jT(ii}crL Kal f3ovX(i}VTaL ^LaiTTjTTfV kXkfrdai

oi/TivoTJi', e^ecrTW avTois alpeurOai ov av fSovXuyvTai.

fTretSav 8' e'Awvrat Kara kolvov, /xeverwcrav ev TOis V7r5

TOVTOv ^layviDcrdila-L, koI fxrjKeTi. /-leTa^eperwcrav aTTO

TOVTOv e(f)' erepov SiKacrTi^pLOV ravTo, eyKXi^fiaTa, dXX
e'o"Tw Tcl Kpidkvra xmo tov Statrr^Toi' Kwpta.]

95 KaAei hrj Kal tov STparcov' avTov tov to,

ToiavTa TTCTTOvdoTa- ioTavai yap efearat hrjTTovdev

avTO).

OvTos, a> avBpes ^KdrjvaloL, Trevrjs /xei^ tcrcos eoTLV,

ov TTOvrjpos Se ye. ovtos i^evToi ttoXittjs (^v,

iarpaTevfJievos airdaas tcls
€<f)'

T^AiKtaj GTpaTeiag

Kal Seivov ovSev elpyaafxevos, earrjKe vvvl aLConfj,

ov {xovov Tcov dXXcov dyaOoJv tcov koivcov aTT-

eaTeprjpLevos, dXXd Kal rod (f)dey^aadaL Kal oSv-

paadai- Kal ovS* el St/cat' t) aSi/ca TrerrovOev, ouSe

96 TavT* e^eoTLV avTco irpos vfxds €17T€lv. Kal TavTd
ireTTOvOev vtto MetStou Kal rov MetStoy ttXovtov

Kal TTJs V7T€prj<l>avias irapd ttjv Treviav Kal ip-qpLiav

Kal TO TCOV TToXXcov cls elvai. Kal el jxev Trapa^ds

Tovs vojxovs eXa^e raj nevT'qKovTa Spaxf^ds nap*

avTov, Kal TTjv Blktjv rjv KaTeSiriTTjaev dTToBeSirjTT)-

fjLevTjv d'TTe<j>T]vev , eTTLTLfMos dv '^v Kal ovSev excov

KaKov TCOV 'iacov fxeTelxe tols dXXoLs rjpuv €7Tei8r]

Se TTapelhe irpos Td Si/cata MetStW, /cat tovs

[546] vofiovs fxdXXov kSeicre tcov aTreLXdJv tcov tovtov,

TTjviKavTa TTjXLKavTrj Kal TotavTrj cTvp,(f)opa Trepi-
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Read also the law concerning arbitrators. 94

The Law

[If any parties are in dispute concerning private contracts

and wish to choose any arbitrator, it shall be lawful for them
to choose whomsoever they wish. But when they have
chosen by mutual agreement, they shall abide by his de-

cisions and shall not transfer the same charges from him to

another court, but the judgements of the arbitrator shall be
final.]

Call also Strato, the victim of this persecution, for 95

no doubt he will be allowed to stand up in court.

This man, Athenians, is a poor man perhaps, but

certainly not a bad man. He was once a citizen and

served at the proper age in all the campaigns ; he has

done nothing reprehensible, yet now there he stands

silent, stripped not only of all our common privileges,

but also of the right to speak or complain ; he is not

even allowed to tell you whether he has suffered

justly or unjustly. All this he has endured at the 96

hands of Meidias, and from the wealth and pride of

Meidias, because he himself is poor and friendless and
just one of the multitude. If in violation of the laws

he had accepted the fifty drachmas and changed his

verdict from a condemnation to an acquittal, he

would now be a full citizen, untouched by harm and
sharing with the rest of us in our common rights

;

but because he disregarded Meidias in comparison

with justice and feared the laws more than his threats,

therefore he has met with this great and terrible mis-
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97 TTeTTTCOKCv VTTO TovTov. eW^ vfjuels Tov ovrcos

wyioVy TOV ovTOis ayv(x)jxovaj^ rov r7)X(.Kavras St/ca?

Xafx^dvovd* (Lv avTOS rj^LKyjcrdai (f)-qal /jlovov {ov

yap TjbLKTjTo ye), tovtov u^pt^orra Xa^ovres et?

Tiva Tcov 7roXi,Ta>v a^rjoere; [koi ixtjO' eopryjs p-jO'

upiav prjTe vopov py^r aAAov py^Sivos Tr/Doi/oiav ttoioij-

pevov ov KaTaxprffliulfTde; ov TrapdSciypa TrotT^o-eTe;]

98 Kal TL cf)'^(j€T* , CO avSpes hiKaarai; /cat tiV, co

TT/aos" r(i)v decx)v, e^er' elTreZv 7Tp6(f)aaiv hiKaiav rj

KaXirfv ; on vq At" dcreXyi^s ion /cat ^SeXvpog

ravra yap ian ToXrjdrj- dXXd pLiaelv ocfietXeT^

(h av8p€s Adrjvaloi, StJttov tovs toiovtovs pidXXov

7] aa)^€t,v. dXX on TrXovaios ianv; oAAa rovro

ye TTJs v^peojs avrov crp^eSoi^ atrtor evpiqaeT

ov, COOT d(f>€XeLV rrjv d(f)opp'^v, 8t' rjv v^pi^et

) TT/aocTT^/cet /LtoAAoi' rj adjaai 8ta ravTrjv to

\ydp )(pr]p,dT(x)V ttoXXcov dpaavv /cat ^SeXvpov /cat

ToiovTov avdpiOTTov cdv civaL Kvpiov dcfyoppL-qv

99 €CTTtr €0' vpds avTovs SeScD/ceVai. tl ovv vtto-

XoLTTov; eXerjaaL vrj Ata* TratSta yap irapaaTiq-

acTai, Kal /cAarytret /cat tovtois avrov i^aiTtjaeTai'

TOVTO XoLTTOV. [uAA' tCTTC SffTTOV OTl TOV<i dStKWS Tt

jrdcr\ovTas, o prj SwTjcrovrai (jikpeiv, eXeelv Trpoa-qKeu, ov

Tous <Sv TreTTOi^Kacri Seivwv 8iK-qv ^tSovras.] /cat Tt?

av rauT eAcT^acte St/caico?, o/3c5v ra touS' ou/c

iXerjOevd vtto tovtov, a Trj tov iraTpos avp,(f>opd.

XOipls Tcbv dXXa>v KaKoJv ou8' eTTiKovpiav ivovaav

[547] dpa; ov yap ioTiv 6(f>X'qpi 6 Tt x^prf KaTaddvr*

eTTLTipiov yeveadai tovtovL, oAA' aTrXchg ovtco?

rjTipcoTai T-fj pvpiTj Trjs dpyrjs /cat ttj? v^pecjg
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fortune through the act of this man. And then this 97

same man, so cruel, so heartless, who has taken such
dire vengeance for his wrongs—you have only his

word for them, for he really suffered none—will you
acquit him when you have detected him in a wanton
outrage on one of the citizens ? [If he regards neither

festivals nor temples nor law nor anything else, will you not
condemn him ? Will you not make an example of him ?]

If not, what have you to say, gentlemen of the 98

jury ? What fair and honourable excuse, in heaven's

name, can you find for him ? Is it because he is

a ruffian and a blackguard ? That is true enough,
but surely, men of Athens, your duty is to hate
such creatures, not to screen them. Is it because
he is wealthy ? But you will find that his wealth
was the main cause of his insolence, so that your
duty is to cut off the resources from which his

insolence springs, rather than spare him for the sake
of those resources ; for to allow such a reckless and
abominable creature to have such wealth at his com-
mand is to supply him with resources to use against

yourselves. What plea, then, is left ? Pity, forsooth ! 99

He will group his children round him and weep and
beg you to pardon him for their sakes. That is his

last move. [But I need not remind you that pity is the

due of those who unjustly suffer more than they can endure,
not of those who are paying the penalty for the misdeeds

they have committed.] And who could justly pity

his children, when he sees that Meidias had no
pity for Strato's children, whose distress is en-

hanced by the reflection that for their father's

calamity no relief is possible ? For it is not a

question of paying a fixed fine and regaining his

civil rights ; he has been disfranchised absolutely, at

one stroke, by the wanton resentment of Meidias.
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100 TTJs Metotoy. [rt's ovv ifSpi^wv Trava-erat Kal 81 a.

TavTtt TTOte? ^p-qixar d(fiaipe9yj(reTat, el tovtov fiev wa-irep

Setvo, iracr^ovT eXerjo-ere, el 8e rts irevrjs firj8ev rjStKrjKws

Tats e(r;(aTats (rvfJi(f)opal<i d8iK0}<; virh tovtov rrepi-

TTfTTTWKe, TOVTCp 8' ov8e a^vvopy ia-6i](re(T6e; /XT^Sa/xws"

ov8el<5 yap ecTTt SiKaios Tuy)(ai/etv ekeov twv fit^Sev

101 eXeovvTO)^, ov8e o"vyyvwjU.7ys twv dtruyyvw/yidvcov. tyw
yap olfjiai Travras dvOpcoTrovs ^epeiv d^i,ovv wap avTcSv

£ts Tov piov avTois epavov irapa irdvO' oo"a TrpaTTovaiv,

oiov fyw Tis ovTOcrl fJLeTpios irpos (XTravras «i/At, lAe^/xtoi/,

€u TTOtwv TToAAovs" aTTacTt TTpodr^Kei To> TOiouT<p Taux'

€ia(f>epeLV, edv tov Kaipos rj XP^'" TrapacrTrj. 4'tc/oos

ovTos Tis /?tatos, oOSei-' ot'r eAewv oi'^' oAws dvOpisnrov

rjyovp.evo'i' tovto) ras 6/iotas (f)Opas Trap' eKaaTov 8iKaiov

VTrap^eiv. crv 8r) irXrjpoiTrjs tolovtov yeyovws epavov

creavTM tovtov SiKaios ef crijAAe^acr^at.]

102 'Hyou/tat /xer roivvv, c5 az/S/aes- ^AOrjvaZoL, /cat

et jjLrjSev er ct'AA' ei;)^ov KaT7]'yopeZv MeiSiou, jLtr^Se

Setrorep' ^v a /Lte'AAco Aeyeiv oiv eipr^Ka, St/cato)?

av u/xa? €/c tcDv elpr^fxevcDv /cat KaTaipr)(f)iaa(TdaL

/cat Ti/xav auTO) tcov iarxo-TCov. ov firjv ivravd'

earrjKe to Trpdyfia, oi5S' dTro/aTycreiv /xot 8o/cai rcDv

puera raura* roaavTTjV d(f)9ovt,av ovtos TrevrotTy/ce

103 KaTTjyopiaJv . on fxev Sr] AtTrora^iou ypa<f)riv Kar-
ecTKevacre /car' ifiov, /cat tov tovto noi-qaovT* epn-

adcocraTO, tov pnapov /cat Atat' evx^prj, tov kovi-

[548] opTov YiVKTrjpLova, Idaoi. Kal yap ovr^ dveKpivaTO

ravTTjv 6 avKO(f)dvTrjs eKelvos, ovd' ovtos ovSevos

eVe/c avTov ipnadwaaTo, ttXtjv lv* €Kk4oito npo
i-ojv CTTCDVVfiiov /Cat 7TdvT€s opwev " KvKTljfXaJV

" This metaphor of the Spaces, which means (1) a picnic,

(2) a benefit club, to which each member paid a subscription,
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[Whose insolence then will be checked, and who will be jqq
deprived of the wealth that makes such outrages possible,
if you are prepared to pity Meidias as though he were an
innocent victim, while, if a poor man, who has done no wrong,
has through him become unjustly involved in utmost ruin,

you fail even to share in his indignation ? It must not be.

No one deserves pity who shows no pity ; no one deserves
pardon who grants no pardon. For I think that all men, in 101
all that they do, feel bound to make a contribution out of
their own pockets for the benefit of their own life. Here am
I, let us suppose; moderate and merciful towards all, and a
benefactor of many. To such a man all men ought to make
an equivalent return, if occasion offers or need demands.
Here again is a very different man ; violent, showing no pity
to his neighbour, nor even treating him as a fellow-man.
Such a man deserves to be paid in his own coin. And such,
Meidias, was the contribution that you paid for your own
benefit; such is the return that you deserve."]

Therefore, men of Athens, I think that even if I 102

had no other charge to bring against Meidias, and
even if what I shall allege hereafter were not more
serious than what I have already said, you would be
justified, in view of my statements, in condemning
him and imposing the utmost penalty of the law.

Yet the tale is not complete, and I think I shall not
be at a loss what to say next, so lavishly has he
furnished me with matter for indictment. How he 103

trumped up a charge of desertion against me and
bribed another to bring the action—a scoundrel ready
for any dirty job, the filthy Euctemon—that I shall

pass over ; for that blackmailer never moved for a
trial, nor had Meidias hired him for any other purpose
than to have this notice posted up before the Tribal

Heroes for all men to read, " Euctemon of the Lusian

and from which he could claim help in time of need, is re-

peated more fully and clearly in § 184. Revision of the
speech would probably have cancelled this passage ; §§ 100,
101 are obelized in S and two other mss.
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Aovai.€vs eypdiparo l^rjfxoadevr]v Ylaiavtea Xltto-

ra^LOv"- Kai /xol So/cet Koiv TrpoaypdipaadaL rovO*

TjSecos, el 7TOJS cvrjv, on MetStof fZLadojaafjuevov

yeypaTTTai. aAA' eco tovto'
1(f)' fj

yap eKcivos

rjTiixajKev avrov ovk CTre^eXdcov, ovSefitds eycoy'

104 ert 77/)ocrSeo/xat SIktjs, aAA' LKavrjv e^io- oAA' o

Kal Setvov, o) dvSpes ^Adr]vatoL, Kal ax^rXiov /cat

KOLvov kpLoiy dae^rjixa, ovk dStKTjfjia fiovov tovtco

7T€7Tpd)(daL hoKeZ, rovr^ epco. rco yap ddXicp /cat

TaXaLTTcopoj KaKTJs Kal )(aX€7Trjs o-vfx^da-rjs alrias

Apiardpxcp rco yioaxov, ro jxkv TrpaJrov, a> dvSpes

AOrjvaloL, Kara ttjv dyopdv Trepucbv dae^ets Kal

Seivovs Xoyovs iroXfia nepl iixov Xeyetv, d)s eycti

TO TTpdypJ elpl Tovd^ 6 SeSpaKws' d>s S' ovSev

jj}^^ TovTOLs, TTpoaeXdcjv rols I'n CKelvov dyovai

rrjv alriav rod (f)6vov, rols rod rereXevrr)kotos

OLKCLOis, XPVH'^^^ VTrtaxveiTo hcLaetv el tov rrpdy-

fxaTos alTioiVT €p,€, Kal ovT€ deovs ovd^ oaiav

OVT dXXo ovSev eTTOirjcraT^ ifiTToSdjv tolovtco Xoycp,

105 ovo (vKvrjaev. aAA ovoe Trpos ovs eAey avTOVs

fjaxvvOrj, el toiovto KaKov /cat ttjXikovtov dSiKUJS

CTTayei toj, aAA ev opov dep,evos Travrl Tporrcp p.

d^veXeZv, ovSev iXXeiTreiv weTo helv, (hs heov, et

TLS v^piaOels VTTO tovtov Slktjs d^iol tvx^Iv Kal

p,7] atcoTra, tovtov e^opiOTOv avrjprjadai, Kal p,r^hap,rj

TTapedrjvai., dXXd Kal XirroTa^iov ypa<f>r]v rjXa>Kevai

Kal €0' atyLtart ^evyetv Kal fiovov ov ttpoarjXcoadat.

[549] KaiTOt Tavd^ OTav i^eXeyxdf] ttolcov rrpos ols ujSpt^e
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deme has indicted Demosthenes of the Paeanian
deme for desertion of his post." Indeed I think he
would have been deUghted, if it had been in order, to

add that Meidias had hired him to indict me. But I

pass that over, because Euctemon, having disfran-

chised himself by failing to follow up the charge, has
given me all the satisfaction that I require. But I 104

will now relate a serious act of cruelty committed by
him, men of Athens, which I at least regard as not
merely a personal wrong but a public sacrilege. For
when a grave criminal charge was hanging over that
unlucky wretch, Aristarchus, the son of Moschus, at

first, Athenians, Meidias went round the Market-
place and ventured to spread impious and atrocious

statements about me to the effect that I was the
author of the deed ; next, when this device failed, he
went to the relations of the dead man, who were
bringing the charge of murder against Aristarchus,
and offered them money if they would accuse me of
the crime. He let neither religion nor piety nor any
other consideration stand in the way of this wild
proposal : he shrank from nothing. Nay, he was not 105

ashamed to look even that audience in the face and
bring such a terrible calamity upon an innocent man

;

but having set one goal before him, to ruin me by
every means in his power, he thought himself bound
to leave no stone unturned, as if it were only right
that when any man, having been insulted by him,
claimed redress and refused to keep silence, he should
be removed by banishment without a chance of
escape, should even find himself convicted of deser-
tion, should defend himself on a capital charge, and
should be in imminent danger of crucifixion. Yet
when Meidias is proved guilty of all tTiis, as well as
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/te X'^p-qyovvra, rivos avyyvcofirjs t] tlvos eXeov

106 SiKaliog rev^erac Trap* vjxcov; iyw fiev yap avTov,

w dvSpes 'AdrjvoLOi, vop,lt,(x) avTox^ipd [jlov ye-

yevrjadaL tovtois tols epyois, Kal rore fxev rot?

Alovvglois TTjV TrapaaKevrjv Kal to aojfxa /cat rdva-

Xwfxad' v^pli^eLV, vvv Se tovtols otg IttoUl /cat

SLeTTpdrrer eKelvd re /cat ra Xonra Travra, rrjv

ttoXlv, to yevog, ttjv CTrtTi/Ltiav, ra? iXTTtSas' el yap
ev (Lv eTTe^ovXevae KaTcvpdcuaev, dTrdvTOJv dv dn-

eaTeprjfjirjv iyoj Kal jLtTjSe Ta(f)rjva(, TrpoavTrrjpxev

OLKOL pLOL. hid TL, dvSpcs St/caCTTat/ €t ydp, iav

TLs TTapd TrdvTas tovs vopiovs v^piadels vtto Met-

Stou ^orjdelv avTw Tretparat, raura /cat Toiavd

ere/a' avTW rraOelv virdp^ei, irpoaKwelv tovs v^pi-

ll,ovTas MOTTep €v TOLS ^ap^dpoLS , ovk dp,vveadai

107 KpdTLOTov ecrrat. aAAa pL,rjv ws dXrjdrj Xeyco Kal

irpoae^eipyaaTai raura Tcp ^SeXvpw tovtco Kat

dvaihei, /caAet /xot Kat tovtojv tovs jxdpTvpas.

MAPTTPE2

[Aiovi'crios 'A<^(8vatos, 'AvTiffuXos Ylaiavi(v<; 8ia-

(fiOapevTOS NiKoSrjfiov tov oIkuov rjfxdv fiiaii^ ^afarcj)

iiTTo Api(rTap\ov TOV Mo(rxou iire^fjpiv tov (fiovov rov

'Api(TTapxov. alcrOopevos Se raura MetStas o vvv

Kpiv6pevo<i VTTO Ar^poadevovs, <fJ
paprvpovpev, iTTddev

^pas SlSov'S KeppaTa, tov pkv Kpla-Tap^ov ddwov

d<f)€ivai, Arjpoa-Oevet 8e Tr)V ypa<}>rjv tov (fiOVOV irapa-

ypd\pa(rdai.^

(550] Aa^e Srj p.OL tov Trepl Tcbv Scopcov vopiov.

108 'Ev oacp 8e tov v6p,ov, <L dvSpes ^AdrjvaZoi, Xap,-

Pdv€i, ^ovXopiaL p,iKpd irpos vpcds elTretv, Serjdeis
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of his insults when I was chorus-master, what leniency,

what compassion shall he deserve at your hands ?

My own opinion, men of Athens, is that these acts 106

constitute him my murderer ; that while at the
Dionysia his outrages were confined to my equip-
ment, my person, and my expenditure, his subsequent
course of action shows that they were aimed at every-
thing else that is mine, my citizenship, my family, my
privileges,my hopes. Had a single one of his machina-
tions succeeded, I should have been robbed of all that
I had, even of the right to be buried in the home-
land. What does this mean, gentlemen of the jury ?

It means that if treatment such as I have suffered is

to be the fate of any man who tries to right himself
when outraged by Meidias in defiance of all the laws,

then it will be best for us, as is the way among bar-
barians, to grovel at the oppressor's feet and make
no attempt at self-defence. However, to prove that 107

my statements are true and that these things have
actually been perpetrated by this shameless ruffian,

please call the witnesses.

The Witnesses

[We, Dionysius of Aphidna and Antiphilus of Paeania,
when our kinsman Nicodemus had met with a violent death
at the hands of Aristarchus, the son of Moschus, prosecuted
Aristarchus for murder. Learning this, Meidias, who is now
being brought to trial by Demosthenes, for whom we appear,
offered us small sums of money to let Aristarchus go un-
harmed, and to substitute the name of Demosthenes in the
indictment for murder.]

Now let me have the law concerning bribery.
While the clerk is finding the statute, men of 108

Athens, I wish to address a few words to you. I
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vfjLCov airavrcov irpos Aio? koI Oeojv, c5 dvSpes

Si/cacTTar Trepl iravriov (Lv av OLKovrjTe, rovd*

VTTodevres aKovere rij yvcofMrj, ri av, et rtj eTraax^

ravd^ vjxcov, inoUt,, Kal riv* av eip^ev opyrjv virkp

avTov TTpos Tov TTOLovvTa. iyd) yap ivr^voxcbs

"XaXeiTcos €(^' ols Trepl ttjv XrjTovpyiav v^piad'qv,

eVi TToXko) x^XeTTCvrepov, co avhpes ^Adrjvaloi, tov-

rois rots' fJiera ravr iv^voxo. Kal fidXXov rjya-

109 vaKTTjKa. ri yap (hs dXrjdojs Tripas av (fjijaeid ris

etvai KaKtag Kal riv* VTrep^oXrjv ai^atSeta? Kal

wjjbOTTjTos Kal v^peojs, dvdpcoTTos el TToirjaas heivd

VT) Ata Kal TToAA' dSiKcos TLvd, dvrl rod ravr

dvaXapL^dveLV Kal fxerayiyvwcTKeiv, ttoXXo) Seivorep

varepov dXXa rrpoae^epyd^oLro , Kal XP^'^^ ''"^

'rrXovrelv [xyj cttI ravr' iv ois firjSeva jSAcitttcov

avros dfxeLvov ri rcov Ihicov drjoeraij aAA eTrt

rdvavria, iv ols dSiKcvs CK^aXcov riva Kal TrpoTrrj-

110 XaKiaas, avrov evSaiixoviel rrjs TTepiovaias ; ravra

roLvvv, CO dvSpes 'AdrjvaLot,, Trdvra rovrcp rreTrpa-

Krai /car' ijxov. Kal yap airlav lTTr\yaye fxoi.

(f)6vov ipevSrj Kat ovhev ijjioi irpoar^Kovaav , cos ro

TTpdyfx' avro iSijXaxTe, Kal ypa(f>r]v Xnrora^lov p,

iypdifjaro rpels avros rd^eis XeXonrcos, Kai rwv
iv EyjSota 7Tpayp,dr(x}v {rovrl yap av piKpov

TTOpfjXde /x' elTTelv), a UXovrapxos 6 rovrov ^evos

teat <f>lXos Sierrpd^aro, (vs eyct> atrios eijLtt Kar-

[551] eoKeva^e tt/oo rov ro irpdypa yeviadai TrdarLv (f>ave-

111 pov hid XYXovrdpxov yeyovos. Kal reXevrcov jSou-

XeveLV p,ov Xaxovros 8oKip,a^oiJievov Karrjyopei,, kq.i.

ro TTpdyp,' els inrepSeivov poi TTepiiarrf dvrl yap
rov 8lk7]v VTT€p (Lv iTTCTTOvdeiv Xa^elv, hovvai irpay-

fidrojv cov ovSev ip,ol TrpoarJKe SiKrjv cKivSvvevov.
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appeal to all of you jurymen, in the name of Zeus and
all the gods, that whatever you hear in court, you may
listen to it with this in your minds : What would one
of you do, if he were the victim of this treatment, and
what anger would he feel on his own account against

the author of it ? Seriously distressed as I was at the

insults that I endured in the discharge of my public

service, I am far more seriously distressed and in-

dignant at what ensued. For in truth, what bounds 109

can be set to wickedness, and how can shamelessness,

brutality and insolence go farther, if a man who has

committed grave—yes, grave and repeated wrongs
against another, instead of making amends and
repenting of the evil, should afterwards add more
serious outrages and should employ his riches, not to

further his own interests without prejudice to others,

but for the opposite purpose of driving his victim into

exile unjustly and covering him with ignominy, while

he gloats over his own superabundance of wealth ?

All that, men of Athens, is just what has been done no
by Meidias. He brought against me a false charge
of murder, in which, as the facts proved, I was in no
way concerned ; he indicted me for desertion, having
himself on three occasions deserted his post ; and as

for the troubles in Euboea—why, I nearly forgot to

mention them !—troubles for which his bosom-friend
Plutarchus was responsible, he contrived to have the

blame laid at my door, before it became plain to

everyone that Plutarchus was at the bottom of the
whole business. Lastly, when I was made senator m
by lot, he denounced me at the scrutiny, and the
business proved a very real danger for me ; for

instead of getting compensation for the injuries I had
suffered, I was in danger of being punished for acts
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/cat Tavra Trdcrxcov iycb /cat rovrov tov Tpoirov ov

Sie^epxofjiaL vvvl npos vfids eXavvo/xevos, ovk cov

ovre Tcov eprjixordrcov ovre raJv dnopajv Kopuhfj,

112 OVK exoi, c3 dvhpes 'AdrjvaioL, ri XPV '^OL-fjaaL. et

yap eiTTeiv rt /cat Trepl tovtojv tJSt] Set, ov fjiereari

rcov lacov ov8e rwv ofioLcov, a> dvSpes ^Kdrjvaloi,

TTpos Tovg TrXovaiovs rot? Aot77ot? rjfjidjv, ov /xer-

eoTLV, ov' aAAo. /cat ;^/3ot'ot rovroig rod rrjv hiKrjv

VTToax^lv^ ovs dv avrol ^ovXcovrai, SlSovrai, /cat

TaoLKrjp,a6 ecoXa rd tovtujv ws vp,ds /cat tpvxp*

a(f>iKV€iTat,, rd)v 8' dXXatv rj^wv cKaaros, dv rt

arvpL^jj, 7Tp6a<f)aros KplveraL. /cat fjidprvpes elaiv

eroLfjLOL TOVTOLs /cat avvrjyopoi ndvrcs /ca^' r)fjid>v

€VTpe7T€LS' efxoL S ovSc rdXrjOTJ fjbaprvpelv iOeXovras

113 opdr ivLovs. ravra [xev ovv aTretVot rt? dv,

ol/xai., dprjvcov. tov 8e vofiov fjLoi Xey' i(f>€^7Js,

woTTep -qp^dfxrjv. Aeye.

N0M02

[ Eai/ Tis 'Adrjvaiiou Xap-jSavy irapd tivos, t) ai'r^s

St8(p fTfpo), 7/ 8ia(fideip-fj Ttms e7rayyeAAoyu,€;'os, ctti

^kdf3y TOV Si'jpov yj 18l(^ tivos twv ttoAitcov, Tpoirto r]

prjxavfj rjTiViovv, drtixos ea-Tio kuI TratSes Kal to,

6KCIV0D.]

114 OvTO) Toivvv ovTos ioTtv dae^rjs Kal piapog Kal

TTav dv VTToards etVetv /cat Trpa^ai, el 8' dXrjdes rj

i/jevSos 'q trpos ix^pdv ^ (f)iXov rj rd ToiavTa, dXX
[552] ovh OTiovv hLopit,iov, cSctt' inaLTLaadp^evog /ze

(f>6vov Kal TOLOVTO TTpdyp,^ €7Tayayd)v e'lacre p.ev p,*

eiaLTrjTTjpt vnep ttjs ^ovXrjg UpoTTOLrjaai Kal dvaai
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with which I had no concern. Having such grievances

and being persecuted in the way that I have just

described to you, but at the same time being neither

quite friendless nor exactly a poor man, I am un-
certain, men of Athens, what I ought to do. For, if 112

I may add a word on this subject also, where the rich

are concerned, Athenians, the rest of us have no
share in our just and equal rights. Indeed we have
not. The rich can choose their own time for facing a

jury, and their crimes are stale and cold when they
are dished up before you, but if any of the rest of us

is in trouble, he is brought into court while all is

fresh. The rich have witnesses and counsel in readi-

ness, all primed against us ; but, as you see, my
witnesses are some of them unwilling even to bear
testimony to the truth. One might harp on these 113

grievances till one was weary, I suppose ; but now
recite in full the law which I began to quote.

Read.

The Law

[If any Athenian accepts a bribe from another, or himself
offers it to another, or corrupts anyone by promises, to the
detriment of the people in general, or of any individual

citizen, by any means or device whatsoever, he shall be dis-

franchised together with his children, and his property shall

be confiscated.]

This man, then, is so impious, so abandoned, so 114

ready to say or do anything, without stopping for a

moment to ask whether it is true or false, whether
it touches an enemy or a friend, or any such question,

that after accusing me of murder and bringing that

grave charge against me, he suffered me to conduct
initiatory rites and sacrifices for the Council, and to
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Kal Kardp^aaOai rdv Upcijv VTrep Vfxwv /cat oX-qg

115 TTJs TToXecog, e'iaae 8' apx^-Q^OipovvT ayayelv rw
Alt TO) Ne/xetoj rrjv kolvtjv vrrep ttjs TToXecos

decopiav, TrepielSe Se rat? aefxvals Oeaig UpoTTOiov

alpeOevT^ i^ ^Adrjvalcjv aTrdvrcov rpirov avrov /cat

Karap^dfxevov roJv Upcbv. dp dv, et y et;^e ariy-

jMTjv
7J

aKidv TOVTOJV cov KaTecrK€va^€ /car e/xou,

ravr' dv ciaaev ; iycb fiev ovk otyixat. ovkovv

i^eXeyx^rai tovtols ivapydyg v^pei t,rjTcov /x' eV-

^aXelv €K TTJs TTarpihog.

116 'ETretSi^ TOLVVv rovro to Trpdyfi* ovSe Kad ev

TTavraxfj UTp€<f}cov olos t' rjv dyayelv in e/xe,

(f)av€pd)s yjSr) 8i' e'/xe^ rov ^Apiarapxpv eavKo<^dvrei.

. Kal rd jxkv dXXa crtcoTTCo- rrjs 8e ^ovXrjs rrepl rov-

Tojv KaOrjfjLevrjs Kal aKOTTOvfxevrjs, irapeXdcov ovtos

dyvoelT "
ecjyrj

" c5 ^ovXt], to Trpdyfia; /cat tov

avTox^ip' €XovT€s " Xeycov tov ^ApiaTap^ov " fxeX-

XcTe Kal l,rjT€iT€ Kal TeTvcfxoade ; ovk aTTOKTe-

vcLTe; OVK inl ttjv otKiav ^aSLelade ; ovxl cruX-

117 Xrjiljeade; " Kal TavT eXeyev rj /xtapa /cat ai^atSry?

avTY] Ke^aXrj, i^eXrjXvdcbs Trj TrpoTepaia Trap

'ApLGTdpxov, Kal ;^paj/xet'os' warrep dv dXXos ti?

avTO) Ta TTpo TovTov, Kal OT* rjvTvx^i' TrAetCTTa

kTTapecrx'i^KOTog €K€lvov TTpayfjbaTa /jlol Trepi Tchv

fTTpos TOVTOV dTToXXayibv . et ycev ovv elpydadat ti

TOVT(x)v €0' ots dTToXoiXev rjyovfjievos tov AptoTap-

Xov Kal 7T€7Tt,aT€VK(x)S TOLS Twv aiTtaaajjievoiv Xoyots
lift « » W\ /» \ >o» w / \ 5/

rauT eAeye, XPW H'^^ ^^" ovtoj' fxcTpia yap oikt)

[553]
^ Dind. keeps dC ifMod with S, but the change seems

necessary.
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inaugurate the victims on behalf of you and all the

State ; he suffered me as head of the Sacred Embassy 115

to lead it in the name of the city to the Nemean
shrine of Zeus ; he raised no objection when I was
chosen with two colleagues to inaugurate the sacrifice

to the Dread Goddesses." Would he have allowed all

this, if he had had one jot or tittle of proof for the

charges that he was trumping up against me ? I

cannot believe it. So then this is conclusive proof
that he was seeking in mere wanton spite to drive me
from my native land.

Then, when for all his desperate shifts he could 116

bring none of these charges home to me, he turned
informer against Aristarchus, aiming evidently at me.
To pass over other incidents, when the Council was in

session and was investigating the murder, Meidias
came in and cried, " Don't you know the facts of the

case, Councillors ? Are you wasting time and grop-

ing blindly for the murderer, when you have him
already in your hands ?

"—meaning Aristarchus.
" Won't you put him to death ? Won't you go to his

house and arrest him ? " Such was the language of 117

this shameless and abandoned reptile, though only

the day before he had stepped out of Aristarchus 's

house, though up till then he had been as intimate

with him as anyone could be, and though Aristarchus

in the day of his prosperity had often importuned me
to settle my suit with Meidias out of court. Now if

he said this to the Council, believing that Aristarchus

had actually committed the crime which has since

proved his ruin, and trusting to the tale told by his

accusers, yet even so the speech was unpardonable.

' The Eumenides (Furies), whose sanctuary was a cave
under the Areopagus.
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TTapa Tojv (f)iXcov icrriv, dv ri SoKwai TreTTotr^Kevai,

Seivov, fjLrjK€Ti rrjs Xoltttjs (jaXias Koivcxiveiv, to 8e

Ti/xcopetcr^ai /cat eTTe^ievai tols 7T€7Tov66cn /cat rots

^x^poLS TrapaAetTreraf ofxcos 8' earco rovTCp ye

crvyyvwfirjjX el Se XaXcov fxev /cat opLCupo^Los yiyvo-

fxevos cos ovSev elpyaajxivcp ^avqaerat, Xeycjv Se

/cat KaTaiTta)[jL€vos ravd* eVe/ca rov avKo<j)avr€iv

e/i,e, TTU)S ov Se/ca/ct?, p^aXXov Se /xu/Jta/cts" St/caio?

119 ear d77-oAa»Aevat; dAAo. /xt^v (US' oXtjOt] Xeyoi /cat

T7^ jLtet' Trporepaia, ore ravT eXeyev, elaeXrjXvOet

Kat, StetAe/cr' e/cetVa», t^ S' varepaia ttolXlv {tovto

ya.p, TOVTO ovK e^ov eoTiv VTrep^oXrjv aKaOapaias,

^ dvBpes ^Adr]vaLOL) elaeXdojv ot/caS' co? ckcIvov /cat

€(/)e^rjs ovTojcrl KaOe^ofievos, ttjv Se^idv ip,paX(x)v,

rrapovTiov ttoXXcov, fxeTO. rovs eV ttj ^ovXfj tovtovs

Xoyovs, iv ots avTox^tpa /cat to, SetvoTar' elprjKei,

Tov ^ApiGTapxov, wfJbvve fxev /car' i^coXeias fxrjSev

elprjKevai Trepl avTov <j>Xavpov, /cat ovhev i(l>p6vTi.^€v

iTTiopKcov, /cat ravTa irapovTcov tcov avveiSortov,

rj^iov Se /cat Trpos e/x' avTcp St' e/cetVou yiyveaOai

rd? StaAycretS", royron' tou? rrapovTas vfjuv KaXco

120 fxdpTvpas. /catTot ttcDs' ou Setrdi', cS dv'Spes'

^AdrjvatoL, fJbdXXov S* dcre^eV, Ae'yetv co? (f)ov€vg,

/cat TrdAtv' co? ow/c etprjKe raur dvopivvvai, Kat

<f>6vov fJLCv oveLhi^eLV , TOVTO) 8' 6iio}p6(fiLov yiyveaOai;

Kov fxev d</)d} TOVTOV iyw /cat TTpoScb ttjv vfxeTepat

[554] KaTax^t-poTovlav, ovhev, to? eot/c', dSt/ccD* di' S|
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Upon friends, if they seem to have done something 118

serious, one should impose the moderate penalty of

withdrawing from their friendship ; vengeance and
prosecution should be left to their victims or their

enemies. Yet in a man like Meidias this may be
condoned. But if it shall appear that he chatted
familiarly under the same roof with Aristarchus, as

if he were perfectly innocent, and then uttered those

damning charges against him in order to involve me in

a false accusation, does he not deserve to be put to

death ten times—no! ten thousand times over ? lam 119

going to call the witnesses now present in court to

prove that my version of the facts is correct ; that on
the day before he told that tale to the Council, he had
entered Aristarchus 's house and had a conversation

with him ; that on the next day—and this, men of

Athens, this for vileness is impossible to beat—he
went into his house and sat as close to him as this,

and put his hand in his, in the presence of many
witnesses, after that speech in the Council in which
he had called Aristarchus a murderer and said the

most terrible things of him ; that he invoked utter

destruction on himself if he had said a word in his

disparagement ; that he never thought twice about
his perjury, though there were people present who
knew the truth, and he actually begged him to use
his influence to bring about a reconciliation with me.
And yet, Athenians, must we not call it a crime, or 120

rather an impiety, to say that a man is a murderer
and then swear that one has never said this ; to

reproach a man with murder and then sit in the same
room with him ? And if I let him off now and so

stultify your vote of condemnation, I am an innocent

man apparently ; but if I proceed with my case, I am
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i7T€^i(x), XeXonra rrjv rd^LV, (f)6vov kolvojvo), Set jx

dvrjpTrdcrdaL. iyd) 8' avro Tovvavriov ot/xat, el

Tovrov d(f)rJKa, XeXonrivai fiev, a> dvhpes ^Adrfvaloi,

TTjv Tov hiKaiov rd^LV, (f)6vov 8' dv clkotcos ifiavrw

Xax^lv ov yap rjv fxoi hiJTTOv ^icorov rovro ttoltJ-

121 aavTL. on roivvv koI raur' dXrjdrj Xeyco, KoXet

pLOL /cat rovroov rovs pidprvpas

.

MAPTTPE2

[Aucj-i/xai^os 'AAw7reK>}^ei/, Arjpeas Sowtevs, Xapr^s

QopiKLOs, ^iXrjpfov 2<^i^TTios, Mdcrxos Uaiavuvs, KaS'

ovs Kaipov<; rj eicrayyeXia k^oOrj eis rrjv jSovXrjv vTrep

'A.pL(TTap^OV TOV Mdcr^OV, OTt €17^ i^lKo8rjpOV aTTCKTOVWS,

OLdapev MeiStav tov Kpivopevov vivo Arjpocrdevov^, ai

papTvpovpiv, ekdovra irpos Trjv jSovXrjv /cat Xeyovra

pr^Sevo. eTepoi' c^vai tov Niko3?^/xoi> <^ovea, aXX ApiaT-

ap)(^ov, Kot toGtov avTOv yeyovevai avTo^eipa, xai

(TvpfiovXivovTa Tfj PovXfj l3a8i^€Lv iiri Trjv o'lKiav ttjv

'KpL(TTap\ov Kol (jvXkapjidvuv avTov. TavTa 5' lAeye

irpos TTjv fSovXrjv ttj irpOTipaia peT 'ApiCTTap^^ov Kal

peO' rjpiov a-vv8e8eLTrvqKO)<;. otSapev 8e Kal Mii8iav,

(OS dirrjXOev dirb rrjs f:iovXyjs tovtovs Tov<i X6yov<s

clpr]K(x>s, ila-eX'qXvOoTa TrdXiv u)S 'ApicTTap^ov Kal ttjv

Se^iav epfie/SXrjKOTa Kal opvvovTa Kar t^wAeias pr]8€v

KttT ai'Toi; Trpos Trjv f^ovXrjv elprjKevau <f)Xavpov, Kal

d^iovvTa 'Api(rTap)(^ov ottws av 8iaXXa^r) avT(j5 Ar^po-

(rdevrjy.'^

122 Ti? ovv vTTep^oXrj; rig opioia rfj tovtov yeyovev

^ yevoLT dv Trovrjpla; o? arSp' drvxovvra, ovSev

avTOV rjSiKrjKOTa (eoi yap el (f)LXov), dp,a avKo-

[555] (f>avr€lv cpero helv Kal irpos ipie avrov SiaXveiv
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a deserter, I am accessory to a murder, I deserve

extermination. I am quite of the contrary opinion,

men of Athens. If I had let Meidias off, then I

should have been a deserter from the cause of justice,

and I might reasonably have charged myself with

murder, for life would have been impossible for me,
had I acted thus. And now please call the witnesses 121

to attest the truth of these statements also.

The Witnesses

[We, Lysimachus of Alopece, Demeas of Sunium, Chares
of Thoricus, Philemon of Sphetta, Moschus of Paeania, know
that at the date when the indictment was presented to the

Council charging Aristarchus, the son of Moschus, with the

murder of Nicodemus, Meidias, who is now being tried at

the suit of Demosthenes, for whom we appear, came before

the Council and stated that Aristarchus, and no one else, was
the murderer of Nicodemus, and he advised the Council to go
to the house of Aristarchus and arrest him. This he said to

the Council, having dined on the previous day with Arist-

archus in our company. We also know that Meidias, when
he came from the Council after making this statement, again

entered the house of Aristarchus and shook hands with him
and, invoking destruction on his own head, swore that he had
said nothing in his disparagement before the Council, and he
asked Aristarchus to reconcile Demosthenes to him.]

Can anything go beyond that ? Has there ever 122

been, or could there ever be, baseness to compare

with this of Meidias ? He felt justified in informing

against that unfortunate man, who had done him no

wrong—I waive the fact that he was his friend—and
at the same time he was begging him to bring about

a reconciliation between himself and me ; and not
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rj^lov, /cat raur' enparre /cat XPVH'^'''* avT^XicrKev

irrl ra> fjier^ ckclvov KOLfJue TrpoaeK^aXelv dSt/cco?.

123 Touro liivTOL ro tolovtov eOos /cat to /caracr/ceu-

aafx\ (3 aVSpes" 'A^ryvatot, to Tot? vnep avTcov

€7T€^t,ovui St/cato)? eVt TrAetto TTepacxravai /ca/ca, ov/c

e/xot )U,er d^Lov icrr* ayavaKrelv /cat ^apiuis ^epew,

vfuv 8e TOt? aAAotj TraptSett', 770AA0U ye /cat Set,

aAAo. TTdaiv o/xoto)? opyiareov, eKXoyLl,op.evoLg /cat

decopovariv, ore rod jLteV, 65 av-Spes" ^Adrjvatot,

paSioJS /ca/ccu? Tradelv iyyvrad^ vjxwv elaiv ol

TreveararoL /cat dadeveararoL, rov S' v^plcrai /cat

Tou TTOLT^aavras fxr] bovvai hiKrjv, dAAa toi)? dvTt-

irapi^ovras rrpdypiara fMiadcvaaaOaL, ol ^SeXvpol

124 /cat ;(/37^/xaT' exovreg. ov Srj Set Trapopdv rd

TOiavra, oOSe toi^ i^eipyovra Seet /cat <j)6^cp to

IBlktjv <Lv dv 'qficbv dSiK7]dfj tis Xapi^dveiv Trap

lauTou, dAAo Tt XPV vopill^etv TTOtelv rj rds rrjs Icrrjyo-

pias /cat TO,? rrjs iXevdeplas r)p,d>v fjuerovalas

d(f)aip€ia6at. iycb fxev yap tacos SLeooadfMrjv, /cat

dAAo? Tt? dv, i{j€v8fj Xoyov /cat avKO(j>avriav, /cat

OVK dv^pnaofjiaf ol Be ttoXXoI ri TTOLTjcrere, dv firj

Brjixoala irdai <j)o^ep6v KaraaT'qcrrjre to et? ravr*

125 diTOXP'f]crdO'f' Tcp TrAouTetv^ SdvTa Adyov /cat vtto-

axovra Kpiaw Trepl Jjv dv Tt? iyKaXfj, tot' dfiv-

veadai tovs dSt/cco? e^' auToi' iXdovTas XPV» '^^'^

tot' , dv dSiKovvO' opd Tt?, ov 7TpoavapTTdl,€LV ovS*

endyovT atTta? ^euSet? dKpiTov t^rjTelv diro^evyeiv

,

ovh €7rt Tip StSdvat SIktjv daxdXXeiv, dXXd p,rj

TTOieZv i^ OLpxrjs daeAye? fMrjSev,

126 "Oaa p.€v tolvvv et? tc ttjv XrjTOvpylav /cat to
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content with this, he spent money on an iniquitous

attempt to procure my banishment as well as that of

Aristarchus.

Yet this habit of his, Athenians, this scheme of 123

involving in yet greater calamities all who stand up
against him in just defence, is not something that

might well rouse indignation and resentment in me,
but that the rest of you should overlook. Far from it.

All citizens alike should be stirred to anger, when
they reflect and observe that it is exactly the poorest

and weakest of you that run the greatest risk of being
thus wantonly wronged, while it is the rich blackguards

that find it easiest to oppress others and escape

punishment, and even to hire agents to put obstacles

in the path of justice. Such conduct must not be 124

overlooked. It must not be supposed that the man
who by intimidation tries to debar any citizen from
obtaining reparation for his wrongs is doing less than
robbing us of our liberties and of our right of free

speech. Perhaps I and one or two others may have
managed to repel a false and calamitous charge and
so have escaped destruction ; but what will the vast

majority of you do, if you do not by a public example
make it a dangerous game for anyone to abuse his

wealth for such a purpose ? When the accused man 125

has rendered an account of his actions and has stood

his trial on the charges brought against him, then he
may retaliate upon unjust assailants ; but even then
he must not try to spirit away some witness of his ill

deeds, nor to escape a trial by bringing false charges
;

he must not count it a grievance to submit to justice,

but must avoid all outrageous conduct from the first.

Men of Athens, you have now heard how many 126

outrages I endured, both in my own person and in the
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CToJ/x' v^piadr]v, /cat TravT* im^ovXevoixevos rpoTTOv

[556] Kal Trdaxojv /ca/cois" iK7T€cf>€vya, aKrjKoar' , c5 dVSpe?

^Adrjvaloi. Kal TrapaAetTro; 8e TroAAct* ov yap tacos

paSiov TTOiVT eiTTeZv. e;^et S' ovrcos. ovk ear* e(f>

orco Tcbv 7T€TTpayfJi€V(jov iyd) jxovos rjSiKrjfMaL, oAA

eVt fiev Tols elg rov x^pov yeyevrjfxevots dSiK-qixacnv

rj (^vXri, TO SeKarov fxepos Vfxcbv, avvrjSLKrjTai, e-nt,

8' ols €fx v^piae Kal eTre^ovXevaev ol vojjlol, St

ovs etj eKaaros vjjlcov aojs iariv e^' aTracrt Se

rovTois 6 6e6s, (5 x^PVy^^ ^7^ KadeiaT-qKeiv, /cat

TO TT]? oaias, ortST^TTor' iarij to aefxvov /cat to

127 SatyLtwtov, (TVvqhiKrjTaL. Set 817 tov9 yc ^ovAo-

fxevovs opdois TTjv /car' d^iav tcov TTerrpaypbevcov

TTapd TOVTOV hiKTjv Xa^elv ovx (jos inrep ejxov p,ovov

ovTos Tov Xoyov TTjv opyTjv ex^iv, aXX ojs €v TavTCO

Tiov vo/xajv, TOV Beov, Trjs rroXecos, ojxov ttovtcdv

riSiK-qfievcov, ovtco TTOieiadat tyjv TifxajpLav, /cat tov?

^orjOovvTas Kal tovs (TVV€^€Tat,ofX€Vovg jLtera tovtov

fXTj avvqyopovs jxovov, oAAa /cat hoKifxaoTas t(x)V

TOVTcp TTeTTpay/xevajv vnoXafji^dveiv etvai.

128 Et [xev Toivvv, c5 dvhpes 'AdrjvacoL, aa)(f>pova /cat

[jieTpiov TTpos TttAAa TTapeax'TJKcbs avTov MetStaj

/cat /xT^SeVa twv dXXcDV ttoXito)!^ rjSLKrjKOJS et? e/xe

fiovov daeXyrjs ovto) Kal ^t'ato? e'yeyop'et, rrpaJTOv

fxkv eyajy' dTVX'^P'^ dv ifiavTOV tovO riyovfirjv,

eVetr' i<j)oPovixr]v dv jxr] tov ctAAot' eavTOV ^iov

OVTOS p,€TpLOV SeLKVVOJV Kal ^iXdvdpOiTTOV Sta/c/>ou-

129 CTTirai tovtco to Slkt^v cov e/x' v^pLKC oovvaL. vvvi

Se ToaavT IotI raAAa, a ttoXXovs vfid>v rjhiKr)K€,

Kal ToiavTa fSare tovtov p,€V tov Se'ous" avrTyA-

Aay/Ltat, <j>o^ovfxai Se TiaAtv TOVvavTiov [x-q, eVet-

[557] Sar TToAAa /cat SetV CTepovs dKOvrjd^ utt' avTOV
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performance of my public service, and how many
escapes I have had from plots and ill-treatment of
every kind. Yet I have omitted much, for it was not
easy perhaps to mention everything. But the case
is this. By none of his acts was I alone wronged, but
in the wrongs inflicted on the chorus my whole tribe,

the tenth part of the citizens, shared ; by his plots

and attacks against me he wronged the laws, to which
each of you looks for protection ; lastly by all these
acts he wronged the god to whose service I had been
dedicated and that divine and awful power beyond
our ken—the power of Holiness. Those Avho would 127

exact from him an adequate punishment for his mis-
deeds must not let their indignation be checked by
the reflection that I alone am concerned, but must
base the penalty on the ground that all alike are
victims of the same wrong—the laws, the gods, the
city of Athens ; and they must look upon those who
support him and are marshalled in his defence as

something more than mere advocates, as men who set

the seal of their approval to his acts.

Now if, men of Athens, Meidias had in other 128
respects behaved with decency and moderation, if he
had never injured any other citizen, but had confined
his brutality and violence to me, I might, in the first

place, consider this a piece of my own bad luck, and,
in the second place, I should be afraid lest, by point-
ing to the moderation and humanity of the rest of his

life, he might so evade punishment for his outrage on
me. But as it is, the wrongs that he has done to 129

many of you are so many and so great that I am
relieved of this apprehension ; my fear is now, on the
contrary, that when you hear of the terrible wrongs
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neTTOvdoras , roiovros tls vfxlv Xoyiafios ifiTrear)

" ri ovv; av Setvorep' ^ ratv d?<Xcov els e/caaTo?

TTCTTOvdojs ayavaKTels ;
" Trdvra fxev Srj rd tovtco

7T€7rpayfjL€va ovt dv iyd) Svvainrjv irpos vjJids

elTTelv, ovT^ dv vfjuels viTOfxeivaiT aKoveiv, ouS', ei

I

TO Trap' d[X(f)or€pcov r^p^iov vScop virdp^eie Trpog to

XoLTTOV ndv TO t' ijxov Kal to tovtov irpoaTeOiv,

ovK dv e^apKeaeiev d S' eart fxeytOTa /cat <j)avepai-

130 rara, raur' epcb. pidXXov 8' eKelvo ttol-^ooj' dva-

yvoiaopbai fiev vfuv, cos e/xayroj yeypa/x/xat, rravTa

TO. VTTOfMV^fxaTa, Ae^ct) S' o rt ai' npaJTov dKoveiv

^OvXofJLeVOLS VflLV fj,
TOVTO TTpWTOV, cW^ €T€pOV,

Kal ToXXa Tov avTov TpoTTov, ea>9 dv aKoveiv

^ovXrjade. eart Se raura TravToSaTrd, /cat v^peis

TToXXal /cat 7re/3t tovs oIk€lovs KaKovpyy^fxaTa /cat

Tre/Jt Tovs deovs dae^rjp.aTa, /cat totto? ovheis icrTiv

iv (5 TOVTOV ov davaTov TreTTOLrjKOT d^ia ttoAA

€VpT]a€T€.

TnOMNHMATA THN MEIAIOT AAIKHMATHN

131 "Oaa [xev Toivvv, c3 dvhpes St/caarat, roi' aet

TTpOOTV^OVT aVTO) 7Te7TOi7]K€, TaVT eOTLV. /Cat

7rapaAeAot<^' erepa* ou ya/o av' Swatr' oySet?

elaaTTa^ etTretv a vroAyi^ ^x^povov ovtos v^pt^wv

avv€)^d)s aTTavTa tov ^lov eipyaaTai. d^iov 8

18611^ e^' oaov (f)pov'qixaTOS tJSt] rrpoeX'qXvde tco

TOVTWV BiKrjv /LtTySevo? 8e8a)/cep'at. ov yap rjyeW ,

CO? CjLtot 80/cet, Xap,7Tp6v ovBe veaviKov ov8 d^iov

OavaTov TL dv tls irpos eV els StaTrpctTTi^Tat,

oAA' et firj (f)vXrjv oXrjv /cat ^ovXrjv /cat edvos Trpo-
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that others have suffered at his hands, some such
argument as this may occur to you. " What have
you to complain of ? Have you suffered more than
each of his other victims ?

" Now all that he has

done, I could not relate to you, nor would you have
the patience to listen, even if I were allowed for the

rest of my speech all the time assigned to both of

us : all my time and all his in addition would not

suffice. I will confine myself to the most important
and clearest examples. Or rather, this is what I pro- 130

pose to do. I will read you all my memoranda, just

as I wrote them out for my own use. I will take first

whatever incident you would like to hear first ; next
your second choice, and so on, as long as you care to

listen. There is no lack of variety
;

plenty of

examples of assault, of kinsmen swindled, and of

sacrilege. There is not a single passage where you
will not find that he has committed many crimes

worthy of death.

[Memoranda of the Crimes of Meidias]

That, gentlemen of the jury, is how he has treated 131

everyone that comes across his path. I have omitted
other instances, for no one could compress into a

single narrative the violent acts that he has spent a

lifetime in committing. But it is worth while noticing

to what a height of audacity he has advanced in

consequence of his never having been punished for

any of these acts. He seems to have thought that no
act that one man can commit against an individual

was brilliant or dashing enough or worth risking his

life for, and unless he could affront a whole tribe or

the Council or some class of citizens and harass vast
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irrjAaKieL /cat ttoXXovs ddpoovg vfjiwv a^i eAa,
f558l 'O' ti > u n »o' f^ x\\
^ ' apLojTov a)€T eaeaUai rov piov avro). Kai ra ybev

aAAa aicoTTCo, fxvp" eiTretv ex^ov, Trepl 8e tcov

avarpaT€vcra[X€Vcov LTnrecov els "Apyovpav tare

St^ttou TTavres oV iSrjfxrjyop'qac Trap' vpuv, 66^ ^kcv

CK XaAKtSo?, Karrjyopwv Kal (/)daKOJV oveiSos e^-

eXdelv TTjv arparidv ravrrjv rfj TToAei" /cat rriv

XocSoplav 'r]v iXoihopyjdrj KpartVoj Trepl rovroiv,

Tw vvv, (hs iyd) TTwddvofxai, pLeXXovri ^orjdelv

avTcp, ixefjivrjade. rov Srj togovtols ddpoois riJbv

7ToXiT(x)v ex^pctv €7t' ovSevl rr^XiKavrrjv dpdp,€vov

TToarj TTOvrjpLa Kal dpacrvTrjTL ravra XP'^ vofxi^ecv

33 TTparreLV ; [KatVot ironp' elo-lv oi'uSos, & MetSta, rjy

TToAei ol Sta^avTes eu ra^et Kal ttjv (Ti<€vrjv c^^ovres, rjv

TTpocrrJKe Toi;s eiri toijs TroXefxiovi e^iovras Kal (rvfi-

/3aXovp€VOv<; tois (rvp.pa.xo is^ y) crv 6 prj Aa^ttv eixop^vos

Twv e^iovTwv, OT IkXtipov, Thv 6(i)paKa 5' ovSeTrtijTroT'

cvSvs, iir da-TpdjS'qs 8' oxovpivos dpyvpas rrjs c^

EvfSoias, xAaviSas Se /cat Kvpfiia Kal /caSou?
^X*^'')

'^''

iireXapfSdvovd' ol TrevTr/zcocrToAdyot/ ravra yap ct? roi»s

OTrAtras Typas aTrr^yyeAAcro • ov yap £ts ravO' i^pcis

134 rouTois Su/3i]p€v. ei'ra, ct cr' eirt rovroi? la-KOixptv 'Ap-

X^TLiov )) rts aAAos, Travras I'/Aawt?;] et ^,€1^ yap
eTTOteiS' Tavr , c5 MetSia, a cxt (f>aaLV ol avvLTTTrels

Kal KaTrjyopeig (Ls Xeyoiev Trepl crov, St/caito?

KaKcos rjKoves' /cat yap eKeivovs Kal rovroval Kal

oXrjv TTjv TToXiv T^St/cet? /cat KaTQOxwes. el 8e

^t) TTOtowrc)? aov KaTeaKevat,6v rives Karai/jev-

Sopuevot aov, ol Se Xotvol tcov arpaTicoTwv ovk

CKelvoLS €TTerlp,a)v, oAAo. crot e.Trexo-i'Pov, hriXov ort

e/c TOiV dXXojv cov e^rjs d^cos avrois eSo/cei? €?fai

" " He that kills me some six or seven dozen of Scots at a
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multitudes of you at once, he felt that life was really

not worth living." And as to other instances, in- 132

numerable as they are, I say nothing, but as regards

the cavalry which was dispatched to Argura, and of

which he was one, you all know of course how he
harangued you on his return from Chalcis, blaming
the troop and saying that its dispatch was a scandal

to the city. In connexion with that, you remember
too the abuse that he heaped on Cratinus, who is, I

understand, going to support him in the present case.

Now if he provoked such serious but groundless

quarrels with so many citizens at once, what degree
of wickedness and recklessness may we expect from
him now ? [But I should like to ask you, Meidias, which 133

was the greater scandal to the city—the men who crossed to

Chalcis in due order, and with the equipment proper to

those who were to take the field against the enemy and to

join forces with our allies, or you, who, when lots were
drawn for the expedition, prayed that you might draw a
blank, who never donned your cuirass, who rode on a
saddle with silver trappings, imported from Euboea, taking
with you your shawls and goblets and wine-jars, which
were confiscated by the customs? We of the infantry
learned this by report, for we had not crossed at the same
point as the cavalry. And then, because Archetion or 134
someone chaffed you on the subject, must you annoy them
all?] If you did what your fellow-troopers say you
did, Meidias, and what you complain of them for

saying, then you deserved their reproaches, because
you were bringing harm and disgrace both on them
and on these jurymen here and on all the city. But
if you did not do it and it was all a fabrication, and
if the rest of the soldiers, instead of reproving the
slanderers, chuckled over you, it only shows that
from your general manner of life they thought that

breakfast, washes his hands, and says to his wife ' Fie upon
this quiet life ! I want work.' " {Hen. IV. Pt. I. n. iv. 1 15).
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[559] rod roiavr aKoveiv aavrov ovv ixerptayTepov XPW
135 TTapex^LV, ovk eKeivovg Sia^aAAett'. av 8' aTretAet?

irdoLV, iXavv€Ls Trdvras' rovs aAAou? actors' o ri

av ^ovXei aK07T€LV, ovk avros OKOTTeZg o ri fxrj

XvTTijaeLS Tovs dXXovs ttolojv. koI to St] (jx^tXiu)-

rarov /cai jxeyiarov efxoLye Sokovv v^pecos etvai

arjyL€iov rocrovrcxiv dvdpcoTTOJV, cS fjnapd K€(f)aXrj,

av TTapeXdojv ddpoojv Karr^yopeis, o ris ovk dv

e(f>pi^€ TTOLTjaai rcbv dXXojv;\

136 Tot? fjicv Toivvv dXXots aTtaaiv dvdpwTTOLS dpdi

TOLS KptvopuevoLS, di dvSpes St/caarat, ei^ fiev iq

Sv dvra rdhLKrjpLara d KaTrjyopeXrai, Xoyovs S'

d(f)96vovs Totovrovs VTrdp^ovrag " rls vjxdiv ifxoi

Ti avvoiSe roLovrov ; ris vfJicov ifxe ravd^ iopUKC

TToiovvra; ovk eariv, aXX ovrot St' e^Qpo-v Kara-

ip€v8ovTai jjLOV, KaraipevSofiaprvpovfjiaL," rd tol-

137 avra' rovro) S av rdvavTia tovtcov. Trdvras ydp
vjjids eiSeVat vofjiL^co rov rporrov /cat rrjv daeXyetav

/cat TTjv v7T€pr)(f)avLav rov ^iov, /cat TraAat davfxd-

t,€LV eviovs olfxai d>v avrol p,€v taaaw, ovk aKT]-

Koaai he vvv ejxov. ttoXXovs he. rcjv TreTrovdoruiv

ovhe Trdvd da rjhlKrjyrat, fxapTVpelv ideXovrag opd),

TTjv jStW /cat rrjv (f)iXo7Tpay[j,oavvr]v opdJvras ttjv

Tovrov /cat rrjv acf)opiJLijv, rjrrep la^vpov ttoul /cat

138 (fio^epov rov KardirrvaTov rovrovt. ro ydp Itt'

e^ovaias /cat rrXovrov TTovrjpov elvat /cat v^ptarrjv

reZxos iari irpog ro fxrjhev dv avrov i^ eTnhpojxrjs

( TTaOeZv, CTTel TrepiaLpeOels ovros rd ovr* taws fxev

iovK dv v^pi^oL, el 8' dpa, eXdrrovos d^ios earai

rov fxiKpordrov rrap vpXv fjidrrjv ydp Xoihoprjaerai
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such a story exactly fitted you. It was yourself,

then, that you ought to have kept more under
control, instead of accusing the others. But you 135

threaten all, you bully all. You insist that everyone
else shall consult your wishes

; you do not your-
self consult how to avoid annoying others. Yes, and
what seems to me the most damning proof of your
audacity is this : you come forward, you shameless
ruffian, and include all these men in one sweeping
accusation. Anyone else would have shuddered at

the thought of doing such a thing.

I observe, gentlemen, that in all other trials the 136

defendants are charged with one or two offences only,

but they can rely on any number of appeals, such as

these :
" Does anyone in court know me to be capable

of this ? Who among you has ever seen me commit
these offences ? No one. The plaintiffs are libelling

me out of spite. I am the victim of false testimony,"
and so on. But with Meidias the case is just the

iverse ; for I suppose you all know his way of life, 137

his arrogance and his superciliousness, and I even
suspect that some have long marvelled at things

which they know themselves, but have not heard from
my lips to-day. But I note that many of his victims

are reluctant to disclose in evidence all that they have
suffered, because they realize his violence and his

persistence and the extent of those resources which
make him so powerful and so dreaded, despicable

though he is. For a man whose wickedness and 138

violence are supported by power and wealth is fortified

against any sudden attack. So this fellow, if he were
deprived of his property, would perhaps discontinue

his outrages, or if not, he will be of less account in

your courts than the most insignificant criminal ; for
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Kal ^orjaerai, Slktjv 8', av dcreAyaiVry rt, rot?

139 dXXois rjfjuv e^ caov Scocrei. vvv §', ot/xat, tovtov

TTpo^e^Xrjrai, HoXvevKros, TL^OKpdrrjs, ISiVKT'qjJbOiV

6 KoviopTos' roiovToi rives eton piado^opoi vrept

avrov, Kal irpos ert krepoL rovrois, [xaprvpcov avv-

earcba eraipeia, ^avepcog fxev ovk ivoxXovvrcov

vpuv, CTiyfi Se to, iff€v8rj paar' i-TTLvevovrcov. [ois

/xa Toi^s Oeov'; ov8ev (oijjekeia-Oai vofxt^io Trapa toi'toh*

ciAAtt Seivoi Tives eurw, & dvS/ies 'AOijvaioi, (fiOeLpeaOai

Tvpos Tov? 7rAoi)(rtoi'S ^ai Trapeivai Kal paprvpeli'.^

140 iravra 8e Tavr\ olp,ai, (f)oPep* eart tcx)v aXKcov

Vfxojv eKaarcp, Kad^ iavrov ottojs Svvarai i,cJL)vri.

ovTTep €V€Ka auXXeyead^ vpbeZs, Iva, a)v /ca^' eV
iaTLV eKaaros v/xcov iXdrrcov rj (f^iXois t) toIs

ovaiv T] Tcjv dXXcx>v tivl, tovtcov CTfAAeyeVre?

eKaarov Kpeirrovs re ylyviqade kol TravrjTC ttjv

v^piv.

141 'Yd^a TOLVvv Kal roLovrog rt? '^^^i- rrpos vjJidg

Xoyos, " TL 8r] rd Kal ra TTcnovdajs 6 helv ovk

eAap,pave OLKrjv nap efiov; rj n orj TraAtv

dXXov Lcrojs TLvd rcov rjSiKrjpievcov 6vop,dt,ojv. iyoj

Se St' as piev 7Tpo(f)daeis eKaaros d(f>iararai rov

^orjOelv avro), Trdvras vp-ds elSevai vofut,co' Kal

yap daxoXta Kal aTrpaypiocrvvr] Kal ro pcrj Swacr^at

142 Xeyeiv /cat arropta Kai pivpi earlv atria' Trpoa-qKeiv

pievroL rovrcx) pirj ravra Xeyeiv rjyovpiai vvvi, dXX
<hs ov TreTToirjKe ri rovrcov Sv avrov KarrjyoprjKa

biBdoKeiv, edv 8e pirj Bvvrjrai, Sid ravr dnoXajXevai

TToXv pidXXov. €1 ydp rrjXiKovros ris eariv ware

[561] roiavra ttoicov Sui'aa^at KaO ev eKaorov rjp.coi>

drroarepeiv rov Siktjs Trap* avrov rvx^iv, koivS
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then he will rail and bluster to deaf ears, and for any
act of gross violence he will pay the penalty like the

rest of us. But now, I believe, his champions are 139

Polyeuctus and Timocrates and the ragamuffin

Euctemon. Such are the mercenaries that he keeps
about him ; and there are others besides, an organized

gang of witnesses, who do not openly force themselves

upon you, but readily give a silent nod of assent

to his lies. [I do not of course imagine that they make
anything out of him, but there are some people, men of
Athens, who are strangely prone to abase themselves towards
the wealtliy, to attend upon them, and to give witness in

their favour.] All this, I expect, is alarming for the 140

rest of you as individuals, depending each upon his

own resources ; and that is why you band yourselves

together, so that when you find yourselves individu-

ally inferior to others, whether in wealth or in friends

or in any other respect, you may together prove

stronger than any one of your enemies and so check
his insolence.

Now, some such ready plea as this will be submitted 141

to you :
" Why did not So-and-so, who suffered this

or that at my hands, try to obtain redress from me ?

Or why did not So-and-so ?
"—naming perhaps

another of his victims. But I expect you all know
the stock excuses for shirking the duty of self-

defence—want of leisure, a distaste for affairs, in-

ability to speak, lack of means, and a thousand such

reasons. I do not, however, think that Meidias has 142

any right to use such language now ; his duty is to

prove that he has not done what I have accused him
of doing, and if he cannot, then he deserves death all

the more. For if he is so powerful that he can act

like this and yet prevent you individually from obtain-

ing satisfaction from him, you ought all of you, in
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VVV, €7T€iStJ7T€P eLXrjTTTaL, TTaGLV VTTep aTTOUTOiV

TLfJiaip7jT€OS MS KOIVOS i^dpOS Tjj TTOALTeia.

143 Aeyerat tolvvv ttot iv rfj rroXei Kara rr^v rraj^aiaiL

eKeivrjv evhaipboviav 'AA/cijStaSi]? yevcadai, (h cr/ce-

i/jaade, rtvcov Gvepyeaicov virap^ovacov /cat ttolcov

TLVoJv TTpos rov SrjfMov, TTcos expTJcroLvd vixcov ot,

TvpoyovoL, eTTeLhrj ^SeXvpos Kat v^pLcrrrjs coero Selv

etvai. Kal ovK aTTeiKaaai hrjirov MetStat' AA/ci-

^LaSrj ^ovXo/Jievos tovtov jxep^viqixai rov Xoyov, ovx

ovrcog etfi d(f)po)v ou8' aTTOTrXrjKTos eyoj, dAA iv'

elSrjO^ vfxelg, a> dvSpes 'A6r]vaXoL, Kal yvcod on
ovSev ovT eoTLV ovr* earai, ov yevos, ov ttXovtos,

ov SvvajjLLS, o TL rols ttoXXoIs vp.(x)v, dv v^pig

144 TTpoaij, TTpoa-qKei (f)epetv. eKelvos yap, c3 dvSpes

'A67]vaXot, Xeyerai TTpos irarpos jxkv ^AXKfiewviScov

etvat {tovtovs Se (fiaaiv vtto rdv rvpavvcov VTvep

rov St^/xou aTaatd[,ovras eKTreaeiv, Kal Saveiaa-

fxevovs xpi^jLtar' e/c AeA^cov eXevQepcbaai ttjv ttoXlv

Kal Tovs ileKTLCTTpdTov TTalhas eK^aXetv), TTpos Se

p,r)rp6s 'Ittttovlkov Kal ravr-qs ^r] ttjs OLKias, rjs

VTTapxpvaL 77oAAat Kal pieydXai TTpos rov Stj/jlov

145 evepyeaiai. ov fiovov 8e ravO' VTTr]p)(€V avrcp, aAAc|

Kat avros vvep rov S'qfiov dejievos rd onXa 8t^

p.ev iv Hdfxcp, rpirov S' ev avrfj rfj TToXei, rep

awp^ari rrjv evvoiav, ov xp-qpaatv ouSe Xoyoii

iveSei^aro rfj TTarpibi. ert 8' lttttcdv '0Au/x7rtaCTt|

dydJves VTrrjpxov avro) Kal vlKai, Kal arparrjyo\

[562] dpt-aros, Kal Xiyav iSoKet Trdvrojv, cS? (f>aaiv, etvc

146 Seivoraros. dAA' ofxojs ol Kar^ eKeXvov vp,erepoi

Trpoyovoi ovhevos rovrwv avrw avvexdipiqaav vppt-

t,€LV avrovs, dXXd TTonjcravres <j>vydh^ e^i^aXov

Kal AaKeSaifjLoviCDV dvrojv laxvpcjv rore Kal Ae/ce-
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common and on behalf of all, now that he is in your
grasp, to punish him as the common enemy of the
State.

History tells us that Alcibiades lived at Athens in 143

the good old days of her prosperity, and I want you
to consider what great public services stand to his

credit and how your ancestors dealt with him when he
thought fit to behave like a ruffian and a bully. And
assuredly it is not from any desire to compare Meidias
with Alcibiades that I mention this story. I am not
so foolish or infatuated. My object, men of Athens,
is that you may know and feel that there is not, and
never will be, anything—not birth, not wealth, not
power—that you, the great mass of citizens, ought
to tolerate, if it is coupled with insolence. For 144

Alcibiades, Athenians, was on his father's side one
of the Alcmaeonidae, who are said to have been
banished by the tyrants because they belonged to the
democratic faction, and who, with money borrowed
from Delphi, liberated our city, expelling the sons of
Peisistratus, and on his mother's side he claimed
descent from Hipponicus and that famous house to
which the people are indebted for many eminent
services. But these were not his only claims, for he 145

had also taken arms in the cause of democracy, twice
in Samos and a third time in Athens itself, displaying
his patriotism, not by gifts of money or by speeches,
but by personal service. He had also to his credit
entries for the Olympian chariot-race and victories

there, and we are told that he was regarded as the
best general and the ablest speaker of the day. But 146

j^et your ancestors, for all these services, would not
allow him to insult them. They made him a fugitive

and an outlaw, and in the day of Lacedaemonian
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Aeiaj/ €avTols i7TLT€i)(LadrjvaL Kal ras vavs aXwvai

Kai TTavd VTTCixeLvav, otlovv aKovres Tradelv /caAAioi'

eti/at vofii^ovTes t] eKovres v^pit,eadai avyxojprjaai.

14| KairoL TL roaovTov eKelvos v^piaev, rjXiKov ovros

I vuv l^eXrjXeyKTaL ; Tavpiav eTrdra^e xpprjyovvT'

eiTi Kopprjs. earo) ravra, dAAd ')(oprjya)V ye X'^PV'

yovvra rovr erroi'qaev, ovttco rovBe rov vofjiov rrapa-

^aiv(x)v, ov yap e/cetrd ttw. elp^ev 'AydOapxov rov

ypa(f)4a' /cat ydp ravra Xeyovaiv. Xa^cov ye ri

irXiqp^p.eXovvd^ , a)s <f)a(nv, orrep 01)8' oveLS{,^et,v d^iov.

rovs E/j/^a? rrepieKOTTrev . aTravra fxev, olp.ai,

raae^rjp.ara rrjs avrrjs opyrjs StKaiov d^iovv ro

8 oXcos d(f>avLl^eiv lepd ead' 6 n rod Konretv

OLa<j)epei,; ovkovv ovros e^eXrjXeyKraL rovro ttoicov.

148 avridcbp^ev 8rj ris cov Kal riai ravr ivSeiKvvp,evos.

1X7] roivvv vfuv, vpos rep ixr) KaXov, jx-qSe deiiirov

voiiit,er^ , dvSpes hiKaarai, /xtjS' 6ai,ov elvai roLOvrwv

avBpojv odaiv dnoyovois, TTovrjpov /cat ^laiov /cat

vppiarrrjv Xa^ovaiv dvdpwTTOv /cat [xrjBeva fxrjSa-

fxodev, avyyvcvfjirjs rj (j)iXavdpo}Trias tj xdpt^ros rivos

d^Lcbaai. rivos ydp eveKa; row orpary]yiGiv oAA'

ovoe Kad avrov arpariiorrjs ovros ovSevos ear

d^ios, fXTj ri ye ro)v dXXojv "qyepnov. dXXd rdv

Xoyoiv ev ols Koivfj fxev ovSev ttcottot' etnev

ayadov, /ca/ccus 8' iSt'a irdvras dvdpcoTTOvs Xeyei.

r«6Sl
y^^^^^ eveKa vrj Aia* /cat rts ovk olSev v/xcov rds
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power they endured the fortification of Decelea, the

capture of their fleet, and every kind of loss, because
they deemed any involuntary suffering more honour-

able than a voluntary submission to the tyranny of

insolence. Yet what was his insolence compared 147

with what has been proved of Meidias to-day ? He
boxed the ears of Taureas, when the latter was
chorus-master. Granted ; but it was as chorus-

master to chorus-master that he did it, and he did

not transgress the present law, for it had not yet

been made. Another story is that he imprisoned

the painter Agatharchus. Yes, but he had caught
him in an act of trespass, or so we are told ; so that

it is unfair to blame him for that. He was one of

the mutilators of the Hermae. All acts of sacrilege,

I suppose, ought to excite the same indignation, but

is not complete destruction of sacred things just as

sacrilegious as their mutilation ? Well, that is what
Meidias has been convicted of. To contrast the 148

two men, let us ask who Meidias is and to whom he
displayed his qualities. Do not then imagine that

for you, gentlemen, being the descendants of such

ancestors, it would be in accordance with justice

or piety, to say nothing of honour, if, when you have
caught a rascally, violent bully, a mere nobody and
son of nobody, you should pronounce him deserving

of pardon or pity or favour of any kind. For why
should you ? Because of his services as general ?

But not even as a private soldier, much less as a

leader of others, is he worth anything at all. For his

speeches then ? In his public speeches he never yet

said a good w^ord of anyone, and he speaks ill of every-

one in private. For the sake of his family perhaps ? 149

And who of you does not know the mysterious story
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aTToppriTovs , coairep ev rpaycoSia, rag rovrov yovas;

(L Sy' ivavTLwrara crvfji^ePrjKev etvaf rj jxev yap

(hs dXrjdajg fXTJrrjp, rj tckovg^ avrov, irAeZaTov

aTTOLVTCov dvOpcuTTOJv et;^e vovv, -q Se 8oKovcra /cat

VTro^aXopbivrj Traacbv rjv dvorjTOTarrj yvvaLKCov.

arjfxetov Se- 77 fxev yap aTreSor' evdvs yevojjievov,

rj 8' i^ov avTTJ ^eXrico Trpiaadai ravrr^s rrjs Tijxrjs

150 rovrov riyopaaev. /cat yap roL Sia rovro rojv ov

TTpoarjKovrcov dyadcbv Kvpios yeyovcos, kcu TrarpiSos

rerevxoJS 't] vopiois rcov aTraacbv rroXeoiv pidXiar

OLKeladai So/cet, ovSeV otjitat rponov (f)€p€iv ovSe

Xpr^adai rovroLs Svvarai, oAAa ro rfjg (f)V(Tea)s

I^dp^apov oAr^^cos' /cat deoXs e^dpov e'A/cet /cat

^tct^erat, /cat (f)av€p6v TTotel rols mapovaiv warrep

diXXorplots, oTT€p earIV, avrov ;)(p6o/xevov.

151 Voaovra>v roivvv /cat roiovrojv ovriov rw j88e-

Xvpcp rovrcp /cat ap'atSet Sv ^e^Lcorai, eVtot /xot

TTpoaiovres, d) dvSp^s hiKaarai, rcov xp^f^^^^^
avrcp, TTapaivovvres dTraXXayqvat /cat Kadv<j)eiva(.

Tov dycjva rovrovi, erreihri pie p,r] Treidoiev, at?

pL€v ov TToXXd /cat heivd TTerroiriKev ovros, /cat

SiKTjv rjvrivovv dv Boir] St/cato)? rdJv 7T€7rpayp,€vcov,

ovK eroXpcov Xeyeiv, errl ravra S' dir-qvrwv a»s"

" '^XcoKev rjSr] /cat KareifjTJcjiLcrrai- rivos riix-qaeiv

avru) TtpoahoKas ro hLKaarrjpLov ; ovx opa? on
irXovrel /cat rpirjpapxlag ip^l /cat Xrjrovpytag;

aK07T€i 87) fJiT) rovrois avrov i^airTqcrrjrai, /cat

cXarrcj ttoXv rfj TToXet, Karadelg 7) ocra crot StSoxri

152 KarayeXdarj ." eyd) he Trpdjrov p.€v ovSev dyevves

[564] vp-cov KarayiyvojaKco , oj)S' inroXapi^dvaj rip^-^aeiv

ovSevos iXdrrovos rovro) r) oaov Karadels ovros
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of his birth— quite like a melodrama ? He was the
sport of two opposing circumstances. The real

mother who bore himwas the most sensible of mortals

;

his reputed mother who adopted him was the silliest

woman in the world. Do you ask why ? The one
sold him as soon as he was born ; the other purchased
him, when she might have got a better bargain at the
same figure. And yet, though he has thus become 150
the possessor of privileges to which he has no claim,

and has found a fatherland which is reputed to be of
all states the most firmly based upon its laws, he
seems utterly unable to submit to those laws or abide
by them. His true, native barbarism and hatred of
religion drive him on by force and betray the fact that
he treats his present rights as if they were not his

own—as indeed they are not.

Such, then, being the events that make up the life 151

of this shameless blackguard, some of his associates

came to me, gentlemen of the jury, urging me to

retire and drop this action ; but finding me unmoved,
they did not venture to assert that he was innocent of
all these crimes and would not deserve the severest

penalty for his deeds. They took this line of argu-
ment. " He has already been convicted and con-
demned ; what fine do you expect the court to impose
on him ? Do you not see that he is a rich man and
will talk about the equipment of war-galleys and other
public services ? Then take care that he does not beg
himself off by such pleas, and make you his laughing-
stock, when he pays the State a far less sum than he
now offers you." For myself, in the first place, I do 152

not charge you with anything dishonourable, nor do I

suppose that you will lay on him a lighter punishment
than will effectually check his insolence ; and that
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TTavaerai rrjs v^pecos' tovto S' iarl ^dXiara fiev

ddvaros, ei 8e ixrj, Trdvra ra ovt d(^eAecr^at.

€TTeid VTTep rwv tovtov Xrjrovpyiojv /cat rcbv

TpirjpapxtoJv Kai ra>v tolovtojv Xoyojv coSi yiyvcv-

153 aKco. €L fxev eonv, c5 dvhpeg ^AQ-qvaloL, ro

XrjTovpyelv tovto, to iv vfxtv Xeyeiv iv aTTCiCTats"

Tats iKKXrjaiais Kal TiavTaxov " r]p,els at XrjTovp-

yovvTes, rjfxeZs ol TTpoetacjiepovTes vpZv, rjixels ol

TrXovGLoi iapLCV," cl to to. ToiavTa Xeyeiv, tovt*

€aTL XrjTovpyelv, opioXoyoj MeiStap' aTravTCov tcov

eu TTJ TToXcL XapiTTpoTaTOV yeyevrjadai' aTTOKvaUi
yap arjSia SiJttov /cat dvaiadrjciia Ka6* iKaoTr^v

154 Tr]v cKKXrjaiav TavTa Xeycov. et p^evToi rt ttot*

eoTLV a XrjTovpyeZ ttj dXrjdeia Set OKOTrelv, iyco

77/30? v/Jids ipco. /cat dedaaad^ d)s St/catco? avTov
eferacrct), Trpos ip^avTOv Kpiviov. ovtos, cS dvhpes
AdrjvaloL, yeyovojs eTT] 7T€pl irevT-qKovTa tcrcos 7]

puKpov eXaTTOv, ovSev ip.ov nXetovs XrjTOvpyias
vpxv XeXrjTovpyr^Kev , o? hvo /cat rpta/covTa er?^

yeyova. Kayco p,€v /car' eKeivovs tovs j^pdi^ot'S'

iTpLTjpdpxovv, evdvs e/c Traihcov i^eXdcov, oTe avvhv*
Tjpev OL TpLTjpapxoL /cat TovaXcopiaTa ttovt e/c tojv

ihiiov iSaTTavajpLev /cat raj vavs iTrXrjpovpied^ avTol'

155 ottros 8 , oT€ fxev Kara. ravTTjv ttjv rjXcKiav -qv tjv

eyoj vvv, ovhl-ncx} Xr^Tovpyeiv rjpxcro, TrjvLKavTa 8e
Tov irpaypaTos rjirTai, ot€ npajrov p.ev Sta/coCTtou?

/cat xf'^^ovs TTeTTOtrjKaTe avvTeXels vp^eZs, -nap' (Lv

eLOTTpaTTopievoL TdiXavTov TaXdvTov pucrdovcri ra?
[565] Tpi-qpapxtas ovtoi, efra nXrjptopad^ rj ttoXis TTapex^i

/cat OKevTj SlScoglv, wot avTwv evtot? ttj dXrjdeia

TO firjSev dvaXdJcrai /cat 8ok€lv XeXrjTovpyqKevat
/cat TCOV dXXiov XrjTovpyLtov areAetj yeyevijadai
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means, for choice, death, or failing that, at least the
confiscation of all his property. In the next place,

my own opinion about his trierarchies and public ser-

vices and pleas of that sort is this. If, men of Athens, 153

public service consists in saying to you at all the
meetings of the Assembly and on every possible

occasion, " We are the men who perform the public
services ; we are those who advance your tax-money

;

we are the capitalists "—if that is all it means, then
I confess that Meidias has shown himself the most
distinguished citizen of Athens ; for he bores us at

every Assembly by these tasteless and tactless boasts.

But if you want to find out how he really performs his 154

services, I will tell you ; and please mark with what
fairness I shall test him, for I will compare him with
myself. This man, Athenians, who is about fifty years
old or only a trifle less, has not performed more public

services than I, who am only two and thirty. More-
over I, as soon as I had reached man's estate, under-
took the trierarchy in the days when only two shared
the duty, and when we paid all the expenses from
our own purses and provided the crews ourselves.

Meidias, when he was ofmy present age, had not yet 155

begun to perform services ; he has only put his hand
to the task since you made twelve hundred citizens

joint contributors, from whom such men as Meidias
exact a talent and then contract for the equipment of

the war-galley at the same price. After this the

State provides the crews and furnishes the tackle ; so

that some of them succeed in really spending nothing
at all and by pretending to have performed one public

service enjoy exemption from the rest. Well, is there 156
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156 TrepUariv. dAAa ixr]P tL dXXo; rpayayhoZs K€)^op-q-

yrjKe ttoO* ovros, iyco S' avXrjrdts dvSpdat,. /cai

OTL Tovro TO dmAcu/x' eKeivqs ttjs SaTrdvrjg ttXcov

earl ttoAAo), ovSels dyvoel hrjirov. Kdyd> fiev

ideXovrrjs vvv, ovros 8e Karaards i^ dvriBoaeoiS

Tore, ov X^P^^ ovhepiiav avrco S'qttov StAcatco? av

Ti? €^01, Tt eri; elariaKa rr]v (f)vXr]v iyd) Kal

Havadr^vaiois KexopyjyrjKa, ovros 8' ovhirepa.

157 rjyep^cbv avp,p,opias Vfuv iyev6p,rjv iycb err) Se/ca,

taov ^opfJLLwvt, Kal AvaideiSr) /cat KaAAata;^pa)

Kal roLS rrXovanordrois , ela^epa>v ovk dcf)* vtt-

apxovarjs ovaias {vtto yap rdjv emrpoTTCov dir-

earepT)p,r)v) , dAA' (xtt-o rrjs S6^r]s cov 6 Trar-qp p,oi

KareXiTTe Kal J)v SiKaiov -^v /xe hoKLpiacjdevra_

Koniaaadai. iyco fiev ovv ovrojs vpuv Trpoaevq-

veyp,ai, MetSta? 8c ttcos ; ovheiru) Kal rr^p^epov

avppLopias rjyepojv yeyovev, ovhev rdv Trarpcpcov

drroarep-qdels vtt ovhevos, oAAct Trapd rou narpos

158 TToXXrjv ovaiav TrapaXa^cLv . ris ovv eariv r) Xap,-

TTpoTTjs, '^ rives at XjjrovpyiaL Kal rd aepiv* dva-

Xcopara rovrov; iyd) p,€v ovx dpco, ttXtjv el ravrd
ris deojpel' oLKiav cpKoS6p,rjKev ^KXevcrlvL roaavrrjv

ware Trdaiv eTnoKoreZv rols ev rep roTTcp, Kal ctj

fxvar-qpia rrjv yvvaiK dyei, kov diXXoae Trot jSou-

Xrjrai, irrl rov XevKov l^evyovs rov ck HiKvdtvos,

Kal rpeZs dKoXovdovs ">) rerrapas avros exo)v 8td

rrjs ayopds ao^el, Kvp^^ia Kal pvrd Kal cfjidXas

[566] ovop^a^cov ovrcos ware rovs Trapiovras aKoveiv.

159 eyd) 8 oaa p,€v rijs IBtas rpv(l>7Js eveKa MetSta?
Kal nepiovaias Krdrai, ovk of8' o Tt roifs ttoXXovs

vp.wv w<f>eXei- a 8' irraipoixevos rovrois v^pi^ei,
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anything else ? He has once equipped a tragic

chorus ; I have furnished a band ofmale flute-players;

and everyone knows that the latter involves much
greater expense than the former. Moreover my ser-

vice is voluntary ; his v^^as only undertaken after a
challenge to exchange property. Therefore no one
could justly allow him any credit for it. What else ?

I have feasted my tribe and equipped a chorus for the
Panathenaea ; he has done neither. I was chairman of 157

one of the tax-syndicates " for ten years, contributing
the same share as Phormio, Lysitheides, Callaeschrus,

and the richest citizens, not from my actual property,
of which my guardians had robbed me, but from the
estimated wealth which my father had left and which
I was entitled to inherit when I had passed the scrutiny
for citizenship. That is how I have borne myself
towards you ; but how has Meidias ? To this day he
has never been chairman of a syndicate, though no
one has ever robbed him of any part of his inheritance

and he has received from his father a large property.

In what, then, consist his splendour, his public services 158

and his lordly expenditure ? I cannot for the life of

me see, unless one fixes one's attention on these facts.

He has built at Eleusis a mansion huge enough to

overshadow his neighbours ; he drives his wife to the

Mysteries, or anywhere else that he wishes, with a

pair of greys from Sicyon ; he swaggers about the

market-place with three or four henchmen in attend-

ance, describing beakers and drinking-horns and cups
loud enough for the passers-by to hear. I do not 159

see how the mass of Athenians are benefited by all

the wealth that Meidias retains for private luxury
and superfluous display ; I do see that his insolence,

" See note on Olynth. ii. 29.
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cm TToXXovs Kal tovs Tv^ovras vfjicbv a(f)LKVovix€v

opcb. ov Set Srj to. rotavd^ eKaarore Tiixdv ouSe

6avfxdi,ei,v vfids, ovSe rrjv ^tAori/xiav e/c rovTCOv

Kpiveiv, et ris otKoSoixel XajJLTrpcog rj depaTvaivag

KeKTrjrai, ttoXXcls t) crKevrj, aAA' os av iv toutoi?

XafXTTpos Koi ^lAort/xo? rj, a)V (XTracrt piirearL toIs

TToAAot? vpLcov d)v ovSev evpyjaere rovro) Trpoaov.

160 'AAAa ^17 Ata Tpirjprj eTreScoKev ravrrjv yap oiS

OTL OpvXiqaeL, /cat (^rjaei " iyoj vpXv rpn^prj en-

eScoKa." ovTCoal St] TTOti^aare. el /xeV, c5 dvSpeg

*A6r]vaLOL, ^tAoTt/Atas" evcKa ravrrjv eTreSajKev, tJv

TTpoa-qKei rcjv tolovtcov e^^tv -x^fxpiv, ravrrjv e)(€r

avTcp /cat aTToSore, y^S/at^etv Se (jlt] Score • ovSevos

yap TTpdy/Jiaros 01)8' epyov rovro avy)(^copr)r€oy

^

et 8e St) /cat SetAta? /cat avavSpta? eVe/ca Set^^^r^-

aerai rovro TreTTOLrjKws, fir) TiapaKpovad'^re . ncbg

ovv etaeade ; iyoj /cat rovro StSa^cu, dvoidev hi,—
161 Ppaxvs iod' 6 Xoyos,—Xe^w} eyivovr* els Kv^oiav

eTTtSoCTei? Trap' vpuv rrpwraf rovroiv ovk rjv

MetStas", dAA' iy(o, /cat avvrpirjpapxos rjv jxol

OtAti/os" o Nt/coCTTparou. erepai Bevrepat puerd

ravr* els "OXvvOov ovSe rovrcov rjv MetSt'a?.

KairoL rov ye Sr] (fyiXoripiov iravraxov TrpoarJKev

e^erat,eadai. rpirai vvv avrai yeyovaoiv ctti-

Socrets" ivravd* eTreSco/ce. ttojs; ev rfj ^ovXfj yiyvo-

r-»_, fievojv emhoaeoiv Trapwv ovk cTreStSou rore' iTreiSrf

Se TToXiopKeladai rovs iv Ta/xwat? arparicoras

' Dind. omits dvudev . . . Xi^u.
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fostered by his wealth, affects many of us ordinary

folk. You ought not to show respect and admiration

for such things on every occasion, nor judge a man's
public spirit by such tests as these—whether he builds

himself a splendid house or keeps many maid-servants
or handsome furniture, but whether his splendour and
public spirit are displayed in those things in which the
majority of you can share. There you will find

Meidias absolutely wanting.

But, mark you, he gave us a war-galley ! I am 160

sure he will brag about that vessel. " I," he will say,
" presented you with a trireme." Now this is how
you must deal with him. If, men of Athens, he gave
it from patriotic motives, be duly grateful and pay
him the thanks that such a gift deserves. But do not

give him a chance to air his insolence ; that must not

be conceded as the price of any act or deed. If, on
the other hand, it is proved that his motive was
cowardice and malingering, do not be led astray.

How then will you know ? This too I will explain,

I will tell you the story from the start : it is not a long

one. Voluntary gifts were first introduced at Athens 161

for the expedition to Euboea. Meidias was not one
of those volunteers, but I was, and my colleague was
Philinus, the son of Nicostratus. There was a second
call subsequently for Olynthus. Meidias was not one
of those volunteers either. Yet surely the public-

spirited man ought to be found at his post on every

occasion. We have now these voluntary gifts for the
third time, and this time he did make an offer. But
how ? Though present in the Council when the gifts

were being received, he made no offer then. But 162

when it was announced that the troops at Tamynae
were blockaded, and when the Council carried a pre-
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i^rjyyeXXero , Kai iravras i^ievai rovs vttoXoittovs

LTTTrcas, (Lv els ovros rjv, irpoe^ovXevaev 'q ^ovX-q,

rrjvtKavTa ^o^ridels rrjv arpareiav ravrr^v, €is rrjv

eTTLOvaav eKKXrjaiav, irplv Kal Trpoehpovs Kad-

ll^eadai, trapeXdajv eTTeSojKev. rep SrjXov, ware fxrjS

dvreiTTeXv avrov ex^LV, on rrjv arpareiav cfievywv,

ov (f)iXorLjXLa, rovr eTTOLTjcrcv; rots fxera ravra
163 7Tpa')(deZaiv vtt* avrov. ro puev yap Trpwrov, (hs

ovK iSoKei, TTpo'Covarjs rrjs e/c/cATjata? /cat Xoycuv

ytyvopuivoiv , rrjs ra>v Irrrricov ^oiqdeiag rjSrj Selv,

aAA' dv€7T€TTra)K€i rd rrjs i^oSov, ovK dve^aivev

irrl rrjv vavv rjv ineSajKev, dXXd rov pueroLKov

i^eTTepufje rov Klyvimov, YidpL^iXov, avros Se

fjLcvcov evddSe rois Aiovvatots SceTrpdrrero ravr
164

€(f)'
OLS vvvl Kpiverai'j irTeihrj S o arparrjyos

^coKLcov p,€r€7T€fXTr€ro rovs i$ 'Apyovpas Imreas

irrl rrjV SiaSox^v Kal KareiXrjTrro ao(^Lt,6p.evos , rod

6 heiXos Kal Kardparos ovroal Xlttcov rrjV rd^iv

ravrrjv im rrjv vavv co^ero, Kat d)v Lmrapx^tv

rj^LOjae nap* vplv LTTTrecov, rovroLS ov avve^rjXdev.

el S' €V rfj daXdrrrj klvSvvos ris rjv, els rrjV yrjv

165 SrjXov on (p)(er* dv. ov p,r]v ^iKjjparos y ovruis

6 rov Ni/ctoy dyarrr^ros rrals^ 6 rravrdTraaiv

dadev^S rep acofiarr oi)S' EiVKrijixcov 6 rov AIctlco--

vos, ovx ovrcos' ouS' KvdvSr]iJLos 6 rov Y^rparo^

kX4ovs' dXX avrcov eKacrros ^koiv cttlSovs rpLtjprj

[568] OVK dTTcSpa ravrrj rr]v arpareiav, dXXd rrjv jxev

[irriSoaLv] iv x^piros piepei Kal Scopeds rrapeixov

rrXeovaav rfj rroXet, ov S' o vopbos rrpoaerarrev,

ivravda rois ad)p,aai,v avrol Xrjrovpyelv rj^iovv.

166 oAA' ovx '^ Imrapxos MeiSi'a?, oAAo. rr]v e/c rojv

^ So Dind., but the mss. have 6 ayair-qrbs 6 dirat^ (or 6 irah).
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liminary decree to dispatch the rest of the cavalry, to

which he belonged, then, alarmed at the prospect of

this campaign, he came forward with a voluntary gift

at the next meeting of the Assembly, even before the

Committee could take their seats. What makes it

clear, beyond all possibility of doubt, that his motive
was not public spirit but the desire to shirk the cam-
paign ? His subsequent proceedings. For in the 163

first place, when it appeared, as the meeting pro-

ceeded and speeches were made, that the services of

the cavalry were not now required, but that the

proposed expedition had fallen through, he never set

foot on the ship he had presented, but dispatched a

resident alien, the Egyptian Pamphilus, while he
himself stayed at home and behaved at the Dionysia

in the way that is the matter of the present trial.

Next, when the general, Phocion, summoned the 164

cavalry from Argura to take their turn of service, and
the trickery of Meidias was exposed, then this dam-
nable coward quitted that post and hurried to his ship

and never went out with the cavalry whom he claimed

to command here at home. But if there had been
any risk at sea, he would certainly have hastened to

land. Not so behaved Niceratus, the beloved son of 165

Nicias, though he was himself physically an utter

weakling. Not so behaved Euctemon, the son of

Aesion, nor Euthydemus, the son of Stratocles. Each
of these men had made the gift of a war-galley, yet

did not run away from the campaign in this way.
Each, as an act of grace and a free gift, supplied the

State with a ship ready for sea, and where the law of

the State assigned them their posts, there each

insisted on giving his personal service. But not so 166

our cavalry-officer Meidias. He deserted the post
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vofjiiov rd^iv Xlttcov, ov Slkt^v ocfyelXei rfj TToAei

SovvaL, Tovr ev evepyecriag dptdix'^aei jxepet.

Kairoi TTjv rotavTTjv rpcrjpapxLav, io Trpog decov,

TTorepov reXcoviav kol TTevrrjKoarrjv /cat XiTTora^Lav

/cat arpareias aTToSpacnv /cat iravra rd roiavd

dpfxorret, KaXelv, r) (/)tAoTt/xiW,;_^oi58em yap rpoirov

dXXov €v rois LTTTTevaLV avrdv arpareias areA^

TTOLrjaai Swdjievos , ravrrjv evprjKC MetSta? KaivrjV

iTTTnKrjV rcva TrevrrjKoarriv . Kai yap av rovro.

167 r(ji)v dXXcov aTTOurajv roiv eTriBovrcvv rpLrjpapxo^v

TTapaTTepLTTovrwv vpuds, ore Seup' dmeTTXeir e/c

ILrvpcjv, fJLOvos ovros ov TrapeirepiTTev , oAA' dfieXTjaas

v[xd)v p^apa/cas /cat jSoa/cry/xara /cat dvpa>iia6 co?

avrov Kai ^vX' els rd epya rd dpyvpei eKopn-^e,

/cat ;!^/07^/>taTiCT/u-d?, ov Xr^rovpyia yeyovev rj rpirjp-

apxia rd) Karatrrvarco rovrcp. dXXa p,7)v cu?

dXrjdrj Xeyco avviare fxev rd TToXXd rovrojv, ofiws

Se /cat fxdprvpas vpuv /caAcS.

MAPTTPE2

168
I

KAewv Sowtei's, 'ApicrTO/cAr]? ITaiavtev?, IIo/x^iAos,

NiK^paros 'A>(e/)8oucrios, Evkt7^/jI(ov 2<^7yTTtos, Ka0 ov

Kaiphv e/c Srvpwi' aTreTrAeo/Aev 6evpo tw (ttoAw iravri,

kTv\opiv rpi7]papxovvT€<i Kai avTol koI Metf5tas 6 vrv

Kpivojiivos vTrh Ar^pocrdevovi, i5 paprvpovpev. TravTos

[569] Se Tou (TToAou 7rAcovT0)v €V rd^ei, Kai rwv rpirjpapxwv

€\ovTwv TrapdyyeXpa pi] ^wpi^ea-Oai ews ai^ Sevpo Kara-

TrXevcTiopev, MetStas vTro\et(f}6els tou (TToAov, Kai yepiaas

TTjV vavv ^vXiov Kai ^apaKwi' Kai fioarKijpoLToyv Kai aAAwv
Tivwv, KaTiTrXev(r€V ei<s Ylnpaia povo^ pe9' rjpfpas 8vo,

Kai ov (TvyKaTerrTrjcre tuv a-roXov pera rwv ciAAoji' rpirjp-

dpxutf.]
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assigned him by the laws, and this, which is a punish-
able offence against the State, he is prepared to count
as a meritorious service. Yet, good heavens ! what
name best befits such a trierarchy as his ? Shall we
call it patriotism, or tax-jobbing, two-per-cent-col-

lecting, desertion, malingering, and everything of that

sort ? Unable in any other way to get himself exempt
from service with the cavalry, Meidias has invented
this new-fangled cavalry-collectorship.'' Another
point. All the other donors of war-galleys convoyed 167

you when you sailed back from Styra ; Meidias alone

took no part in the convoy, but, without a thought for

you, he was bringing fences and cattle and door-posts

for his own house and pit-props for his silver-mines,

and so his command has proved, not a public service,

but a lucrative job for this detestable creature. How-
ever, to prove to you the truth of my statements,

though most of the facts are known to you, I will

nevertheless call witnesses.

The Witnesses

[We, Cleon of Sunium, Aristocles of Paeania, Pamphilus, 168
Niceratus of Acherdus, and Euctemon of Sphetta, on the
occasion when we sailed home from Styra with the entire

force, were commanders of triremes along with Meidias, who
is now being prosecuted by Demosthenes, for whom we
appear as witnesses. When the whole fleet was sailing in

formation and the commanders had instructions not to

separate until we landed at Athens, Meidias lagged behind
the fleet and loaded his ship with timber and fencing and
cattle and other things, and sailed alone into Peiraeus two
days later, and did not join with the other commanders in

bringing the force to land.]

" Using nominal service with the cavalry to secure the
profits of a collector.
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169 El rolvvv (Ls dXrjdws, avSpes 'AdrjvaloL, olaTvep

(f>riaei koI KaraXa^ovevaeraL Trpos vfids avriKa Srj

[xdXa, roiavT^ ^v avrcp rd XeXyTOvpyrj/xeva Kat

veTTpayixeva, /cat fjirj roiavd^ oV iyd) SeiKvvoj, oi)8

ovTOJ StJttov to ye Sovvai Slktjv (Lv v^piKev e/c-

<f)vy€LV Tat? XrjTovpylaig StVato? dv '^v. eyd) yq.p

otS' OTt TToAAot TToXXd Kdyadd vjxds etaiv eipya-

afxevoL, OV Kard rds MetStou Xrjrovpylas, ol p,€V

vavp^ax^CLS vevLKTjKOTes, ol Se TroXeis elXr^^oTes , oi

Se TToXXd /cat KaAa virep ttjs TToXeios arr^aavres

170 rpoTTaia' dXX ojjlojs ovSevl ttcLttotc tovtcov SeSo)-

Kare ttjv Scopedv ravrr^v owS' dv Solrjre, e^etvai

Tovs ISiovs ixdpovs v^pi^CLV avTcov e/cacrTO), ottot

dv ^ovXr^raL /cat ov dv hvvrjraL rpoTTOV. ouSe yap

'ApfioSia) /cat ^ApiaToyeiTOVf tovtols yap Srj

/LteytCTTttt BeSovTaL Scopeal Trap vfxdjv /cat VTrep

[xeyiarcov. ov8^ dv rjveax^crOe, et Tr/ooae'ypai/re Tt?

iv Tjj ari^Xr) " i^elvat 8e /cat ujSpt^etv avToXs ov

dv ^ovXoiVTai" ' VTrep yap avrov rovrov rds dXXas

eXa^ov Scopea?, on rovs v^pil,ovTas enavaav.

171 "OTt roivvv /cat /ce/cojutcrTat xa/3tv, (h dvSpes

*A6r]valoL, Trap v\LGiv, ov piovov wv avros Ae-

[570] XrjTOvpyrjKe Xr]Tovpyia>v d^iav {p,iKpd yap avrr)

ye Tt? rjv), dXXd /cat rojv p,eyLaTCov, /cat touto jSou-

Ao/xat Set^ai, tva P'l^B* 6<j>eiXeLv otrjade ri rw Kara-

TTTvaTU) TOVTU). vp,els ydp, (L dvSpes ^Adrjva'ioL,

ex^i-poTovrjaare rovrov rrjg irapdXov rap,iav, bvra

roLovrov olos eari, /cat TraAtv Imrapxov, oxeiaOai

Sid rrjs dyopds rals Tro/XTrats ov Svvdfievov, Kat
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Now if, men of Athens, his pubUc services and his 169

conduct were really what he will presently in court
allege and boast them to have been and not what I

thus prove them to have been, even so surely he has
no right, under cover of his services, to escape the
punishment due to his insolent acts. For I know that
there are many men who have done you great and
useful service—though not after the style of Meidias !

Some have won naval victories, others have captured
cities, others have set up many glorious trophies to

the credit of the State. But yet to not one of these 170

men have you ever yet granted, nor are you likely to

grant, this reward—licence for each one of them to

oppress his private enemies whenever he likes and in

whatever way he can. For not even Harmodius and
Aristogeiton were so privileged, though indeed they
received from you the highest rewards for the noblest
services. You would never have tolerated it if any-
one had added this to the inscription on their monu-
ment, " And they shall be licensed to oppress whom-
soever they will." No, they received their other
rewards for this very service, that they had restrained

those who acted insolently.

I now propose to show you, Athenians, that he has 171

received from you a recompense adequate not only to

the public services he has actually performed—for in

that case it would be small indeed !—but even to the
most distinguished services ; so that you may not
imagine that you are still in debt to this contemptible
fellow. For it was you, men of Athens, who elected
him—he being what he is—steward of the Paralus,

and also commander of the cavalry, though he could
not sit a horse in the processions through the market-
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jxvarripiojv iTnfxeXrjrrjv /cat leporroiov ttotc /cat

172 P^iovrjv, /cat ra rotaura Sty. etra Trpos rcov dccbv

\ TO TTjv TTJs (f>v(T€a}s /ctt/ctW /Cat OLvavSpiav /cat ttovyj-

j
ptai' rat? vrap' vfxoJv ap-)(als /cat Tt^Ltat? /cat ;(etpo-

iToi^tats' iTravopdovadat puKpav inroXap-^dveT^ elvai

^Scopeav /cat x^piv; /cat ^Tyv et rt? auroiJ raur'

a^iXoLTOy " l7T7Tdpxf]f<a, rijs TrapdXov ra/xta?

173 yeyoi^a," rti^o? a'AAoy eW a^to? ovros; dAAa /m,i7I'

/ca/cetvo y eTriaraad^ , otl rrjs fxev TrapdXov rapuLev-

aag K.v^iKrjvcov rjpTracre ttXclv yj nevre rdXavra,

UTrep iov ti^a fxr) Bco Slktjv, Trdvra rpoirov TrepLcudcbv

/cat eXavvcov tovs dvdpcx)TTovs /cat Ta avpu^oXa

avyx^cov t'^v pukv ttoXlv e^dpav rfj noXei TreTTOtrj/ce,

ra XPVH''^'^^ ^ avros e;\;et, iTnrapxos 8e x^tpo-

Tovrjdeis XeXvpuavrai to Ittttlkov vp,a)v, tolovtovs

dels vopiovs ovs TrdXiv avTos e^apvos rjv [xr] t€-

174 detKevai. /cat ttjs p^ev TrapdXov Tapnevoiv totc,

OTe TTjV eVt Qrj^aLovs e^ohov et? Eu^otar iTTOieZad*

vpel?, 8c6Se/ca ttjs TToXeoJS raAavr' dvaXtaKeiv Ta^-
Oeig, d^iovvTOJV vp.6i)v TrAetr /cat TTapaTTe[XTreiv tovs

OTpaTLWTas, OVK i^orid-qaev, dXX rjSr] tu)V ottovScov

yeyovviaJv, as Ato/cATy? icnreiaaTO Qrj^aLOLS, ^k€v.

/cat TOO rjTTaTO TrAeojv twv tStcoTt/ccov' Tpirjpoiv

l-Uds' OVTCOS €V TTJV Updv TpLljpr] 77ap€CT/C€Ua/C€t.

[571] LTTTTapxdJv Toivvv, tL oieade roAAa; oAA' Ittttov,

L7TTTOV OVK eToXpiTjaev 6 Xap^vpos /cat TrXovaios ovtos
TTpiaadai, oAA e77 dXXoTplov ra? Tro/XTra? -qycLTO,

Tov ^iXop.-qXov Tov riatavteaj? Ittttov. /cat raura
TTavTcs Lcraaiv ol LTTTreis. Kal otl raur' oAt;^'^

Aeyw, KciAfi /xot /cat tovtcjov tovs p-dpTvpas.
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place, and superintendent of the Mysteries, and
sacrificer on one occasion, and buyer of the victims

and all the rest of it. And then, that a man's innate 172

baseness and cowardice and wickedness should be
redeemed by offices and honours and appointments
from you—do you, in heaven's name, regard that as

a trivial gift and favour ? Take away, indeed, his

right to say, " I have been commander of the cavalry
;

I have been made steward of the Paralus," and what
else is he good for ? But at any rate you know this, 173

that when he had been made steward of the Paralus,

he plundered the people of Cyzicus of more than five

talents, and to avoid punishment he worried and
harassed the wretches in every possible way, and by
making chaos of the treaties he has alienated their

state from ours, while he keeps the money himself.

Since he was appointed its commander, he has ruined

your cavalry force, getting laws passed which he after-

wards disowned. When he was steward of the Paralus 174

at the time of your expedition to Euboea against the

Thebans, though he was authorized to expend twelve

talents of public money and was instructed by you to

sail and convoy the troops, he rendered them no
assistance and did not arrive until Diodes had already

concluded his truce with the Thebans ; moreover he
was outstripped by one of the privately owned galleys.

That shows you how well he had equipped your sacred

galley. Then as cavalry-commander—I do not know
what you think of his other performances, but this

wealthy fine gentleman did not venture to buy a

horse—not even a horse ! He led the processions on
one borrowed from Philomelus of Paeania, and every

cavalryman knows it. Please call the witnesses to

prove the truth of these statements also.
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MAPTTPE2

175 BoJAojMat Toivvv Vfxiv, J) dvSpes ^Adrivatoi, /cat

oacuv tJSt] Karax^i'poTovqaavTos tov S-qfiov Trepl rr]V

;
iopT'qv dSiKeiv Vfjceis KareyvcjOKare, elTTCiv, KOi

j
Set^at TL TTeTTOLTjKOTes avTcov evLot TLVos opyrjs

I
rervxT^Kaat irap' vpicbv, Iva ravra TTpos rd rovrco

I TT€7TpaypL€V* dvri6rJT€ . Trpcorov fxev roivvv, Iva

TTpcorrjs TTJs TeXevraias yeyovviag ixvrjaOo) Kara-

yvcoaecog, Trept ra puvar-qpi, ahiKeZv ^vavhpov Kar-

ex^Lporovrjaev 6 S'qfxos tov Qcottlcos, rrpo^aXajievov

avTOV MevLTTTTOv, K.ap6s rivos dvOpcoTTOv. cart, ^
o avros vojLto? rcvSe t<Z Trepl t(x)v Ai,ovvaio)V

6 Trepl rcov fxvarrrjpLCOv, KaKelvos varepos rouS*

176 eredrj. ri ovv TTonjaavTos , c3 dvSpes ^Adrjvatoi,

KarexeipoTOvrjaare tov ISivavSpov; tovt^ dKov-
aare. otl Sikt^v efMTropiKrjv KarahiKaadpievos tov
WeviTTTTov, ovK excov TTpoTepov Xa^eZv avrov, (Ls

€<f)r), Tois /jLVcrTrjptoLg eTTiSrjfjLovvTos eTreXd^eTO.

KarexeipoTOvrjuaTe fxev Sto, raura, Krai ou8' oTtovv

dXXo TTpoarjv, etaeXOovra 8' els to hiKaGTXjpiov

Tj^ovXeade jxev OavaToj KoXdcrat, tov Be Trpo-

^aXofievov TteLodevros Trjv Slk7]v re Trdaav d<j)eZvai

TjvayKdaraT* avTov, tjv jjp-qKeL npoTepov {^v 8e SvoXv

[572\ciLVTr) TaXdvToiv), Kal TTpoaeTLixrjao.re ra? ^Xd^as,
nds eTrl rfj KaTaxetpoTovia /xevcDv eXoyil,ed^ aura)

YJ^yeyevfjodai Trpos vp.ds dvdpoiTTos. els p^ev ovtos
i^ ISiov TTpdyp-aros, ovSep.(.ds v^peios rrpoaova-qs,

VTTcp avTov TOV TTapaPrjvai tov vofxov ToaavT-qv

eScoKe SiK-qv. eiKOTOiS' tovto ydp iaO* o ^vXaTTeiv

vfids Bel, Tovs v6p,ovs, tov opKov TavT ex^d*
vp,€LS ol St/ca^ovre? del Ttapd tcov dXXojv (Larrepel
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[The Witnesses]

Now I propose, men of Athens, to name those who 175

have been condemned by you, after an adverse vote
of the Assembly, for violating the festival, and to

explain what some of them had done to incur your
anger, so that you may compare their guilt with that

of Meidias. First of all then, to begin with the most
recent condemnation, the Assembly gave its verdict

against Euandrus of Thespiae for profanation of the

Mysteries on the charge of Menippus, a fellow from
Caria. The law concerning the Mysteries is identical

with that concerning the Dionysia, and it was enacted
later. Well, Athenians, what had Euandrus done to 176

deserve your condemnation ? He had won a com-
mercial suit against Menippus, but being, as he
alleged, unable to catch him sooner, he had arrested

him while he was staying here for the Mysteries. You
condemned him for that alone, and there were no
aggravating circumstances. When he came before

the court, you were inclined to punish him with death,

and when his accuser was induced to relent, you
compelled Euandrus to refund the damages, amount-
ing to two talents, which he had won in the former
action, and you also made him compensate the fellow

for the loss that he had sustained, on his own calcula-

tion, by staying here in deference to your preliminary

verdict. There you have one case of a man, in a 177

merely private matter, with no added circumstances

of insolence, paying so heavy a penalty for a breach
of the law. With good reason ; because that is what
you are here to guard—the laws and your oath. That
is what you who serve on any jury hold as a trust from
the rest of the citizens, a trust which must be main-
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TTapaKaradrJKrjv, 7]v aTraoLV, oaoi [xera tov hiKaiov

TTpos vjJLds epxovrai, acov VTrdpx^iv Bel.

178 "Ere/ao? aSt/cetr ttot' eSo^ev vpCtv nepl ra Aio-

vvaia, Kal KaTex^ipoTOPTjuar^ avrov rrapeSpev-

ovTos apxovTL to) vtet, on deav tlvos /caraAa/x-

^avovTos ruliaro, i^eipycov Ik tov Oedrpov rjv S^

ovTOs 6 rod ^eXriarov Trarr^p Xapi/cAeiSoy, tov

179 dp^avTog. /cat p,eya y vplv tovt iSoKei SiKaiov

^x^t-v 6 Trpo^aXXofjievog Xeyeiv, " el KaTeXdjx^avov

,

dvdpcoTTe, deav, el jxt] toIs Kr]prjyp,aaLv, a»? av fie

fj>X}S, €7T€Ld6fJi7]V, riypS 6/C TCOV VOjXOJV el Kvpios, Kal

a apxo)v avTos; toIs vrnqpeTais e^eipyeiv elrreLV,

ovK avTos TVTTTeiv. ov8^ ovTOi TTeidoixai' eiTL^oXrjv

iiTL^aXelv, ndvTa /xaAAov TrXrjv avTos dif/aadac ttj

X^f'P''' TToXXd yap irpo rov /xrj to ctco/x' eKaarov

v^pit,eadai TreTTonJKaoLV ol vopioi." TavT* eXeye

fxev eKelvog, ex^^'POTOvqaare S' vfxeis' ov fxr^v

eiarjXdev els ro hiKaaT-qpLov ovros, oAA' eTeXev-

180 T-qae TrpoTepov. iripov roivvv 6 re SrjjjLos diras

KaTex^i^poTovrjoev dhiKelv irepl ttjv eopTijv, Kal

vfiels elaeXdovT aTreKreivaTe tovtov, Kriyat/cAea,

oTi qKVTOs exojv eVo/LtTreue, Kal tovtco /xedvcov

[573] eirdTa^e tlv* ixOpov vTrdpxovO^ avrw- ehoKei yap
v^pei Kal OVK olvcp rvTTTeiv, dXXd ttjv cttI ttjs

TrofJLiTrjs Kal tov fiedveiv Trpo^aaiv Xa^ojv dSiKeXv,

181 (OS SovXoLs ;)^/3a)/xero? rot? eXevOepois. dnduTajv

Toivvv, (L dvSpes ^AdrjvaXot, tovtojv, (Lv^q .^ihiJLu

ilXev dTToards, 6 he Kal davdrco t^qpnoidels ^atVerat,

TToAAo) oeivoTep ev olS oti Trdvres dv elvai
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tained inviolate in the interests of all who appeal to

you with justice on their side.

There was another man who in your opinion had 178

profaned the Dionysia, and although he was actually

sitting as assessor to his son, who was Archon, you
condemned him, because in ejecting from the theatre

a man who was taking a wrong seat, he laid a hand on
him. That man was the father of the highly respected

Charicleides, at that time archon. Yes, and you 179

thought that his accuser had a strong case when he

said, " If I was taking a wrong seat, fellow, if as you
assert I was disregarding the notices, what authority

do the laws confer on you or even on the archon him-

self ? The authority to bid the attendants remove
me, but not to strike me yourself. If I still refuse to

go, you may impose a fine ; anything rather than

touch me with your own hand ; for the laws have

taken every precaution to save a citizen from being

insulted in his own person." That was his argument.

You gave your votes, but the accuser died before he

could bring the case before a jury. Then another 180

man, Ctesicles, was unanimously condemned by the

Assembly for profaning the festival, and when he

came before you, you sentenced him to death, because

he carried a leathern lash in the procession and, being

drunk, struck Avith it a personal enemy of his. It

was thought that insolence, not drink, prompted the

stroke, and that he seized the excuse of the proces-

sion and his own drunkenness to commit the offence

of treating freemen like slaves. Now I am certain, 181

men of Athens, that everyone would admit that the

offences of Meidiaswere much more serious than those

of any of these men, of whom one, as I have shown,

forfeited the damages he had already received, while
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(f)riaeLav ra MetSia TTeTrpayyiiva' ovre yap ttojx-

7T€vojv ovre Slktjv fjprjKOJS ovre TrapeSpevcov ovr

dXXrjv aKrjifjLV ovhefxiav excov ttXtjv v^piv, roiavra

182 TTeTTolrjKev oV ovSels e/cetVcov. /cat rovrovs fJ^ev

idacj. dXXa Ilvppov, a> dvhpes ^AdrjvaioL, rov

^ISireo^ovrdSrjv , ivSeixdevra St/ca^eir 6(f)eiXovra rip

SrjfjLoaLO), davdrcp ^i^/xtojCTat rives VfMoJv ipovro

Xprjvai, Kal reOvrjKev dXovs Trap* vplv KairoL rovro

ro XrjfJip.a Si^^evSeiav, ov 8i' v^piu Xap^dveiv eir-

exeiprjaev eKelvos. Kal ttoXXovs dv irepovs exoip-i

Xeyeiv, atv ol puev redvdaiv, ol 8' T^Tt/xcoju.eVoi 8ta

TToXXcp rovroiv elcrlv iXdrrco TTpdyfxara. u/xet? 8 ,

cS dvSpes ^Adrjvalot, TifJiLKpcp SeKa raXdvrcov eri-

pufjaare Kal TiKirajvi rouovrcov erepcov, So^avri

TTapdvop^a ypd(f)eiv, Kal ovre 7rai8ia ovre ^iXovs

ovre avyyevels ovd^ ovrivovv riXe-^aare rdJv rrap-

183 6vrii)v eKeivois- ju.17 roivvv, idv fjuev eLTTT) ris napd-

vofjca, ovrciis 6pyit,6ixevoi (f>aiveade, idv 8e TTotfj,

fxrj Xeyjj, Trpdcos hidKetaOe. ovhev yap prjix ovS

ovojj,^ ovrois earl rots ttoXXols vjjiivv ^(aXeTTov, d)S

6a v^pi^ojv ris rov ivrv^dvO' vpidJv SiaTrpdrrerai.

fjL'q roivvv avrol Kad* vp-wv avrtbv 8eXyp.a roiovrov

e^eveyKTjr , c5 dvhpes ^Adrjvaloi, cLs dp' vyieZs, idv

p,ev rwv p.erpiojv nvd Kal SrjporLKWv Xd^rjO'

[574] oriovv dBiKovvra, ovr iXe-qaer ovr' d(f>TJaer€, oAA'

dTTOKreveir 'q dripicoaere, idv 8e TrXovaios <^v ris

v^pi^r), avyyvcoprjv e^ere. p,r) Srjra' ov ydp
SiKaLov aAA' inl rrdvroiv ojuotcos dpyi,t,6p,evoL

^aiveaOe.

184 "A roivvv ovhevds ra)V elp7]iJieva)v -^rrov dvay-
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the other was actually punished with death. For
Meidias, not being in a procession, not having won a

suit, not acting as assessor, having in fact no other

motive than insolence, behaved worse than any of

them. About them I will say no more ; but Pyrrhus, 182

men of Athens, one of the Eteobutadae, who was
indicted for serving on a jury when he was in debt to

the Treasury, was thought by some of you to deserve

capital punishment, and he was convicted in your

court and put to death. And yet it was from poverty,

not from insolence, that he tried to get the juryman's

fee. And I could mention many others who were put
to death or disfranchised for far slighter offences than

those of Meidias. You yourselves, Athenians, fined

Smicrus ten talents and Sciton a similar sum, because

he was adjudged to be proposing unconstitutional

measures
;

you had no pity for their children or

friends and relations, or for any of those who sup-

ported them in court. Do not, then, display such 183

anger when people make unconstitutional proposals,

and such indulgence when not their proposals, but

their acts are unconstitutional. For no mere words
and terms can be so galling to the great mass of you
as the conduct of a man who persistently insults any
citizen who crosses his path. Beware, Athenians, of

bearing this testimony against yourselves, that if you
detect a man of the middle class or a friend of the

people committing an offence, you will neither pity

nor reprieve him, but will punish him with death or

disfranchisement, while you are ready to pardon the

insolence of a rich man. Spare us that injustice,

and show your indignation impartially against all

offenders.

There are some other points that I consider no less 184
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Kalov eLvai vo/xlI^co irpos u/xas' etTrelv, ravT* clttcov

en Kal ^paxea vepl rovrojv SiaX^xdels Kara-
jSi^cro/xat. ecTLVy o) dvSpes ^Ad-qvaZoi

, jJueydXr] roTs

ahiKovoLV CLTTaai fxepls Kal TrXeove^la rj rcJbv u/xe-

repcov rpoTTiov Trpaorr^SA^ on Srj ravTTjg ouS' otlovv

vfuv pieraSovvaL tovtco TrpoarjKeL, ravr aKovaare
fjLov. eyoj vopii^o) Travras dvOpcoirovs epdvovs
<j)ipetv TTapd TtdvTa rov ^iov avrolg, ov^i rovaSe
/xovovs ovs avXXiyovai rives Kal Sv irXripcoral

185 yiyvovTai, dXXd Kal dXXovs. oiov eari p,irpios

/cat (f)iXdv9pcoTr6s tls r]p,a)v Kal TroAAoy? iXecov

TOVTCO Tavro St/caiov VTrdpx^iv TTapd rrdvTwv, dv
TTOT ets" ;^pet.av Kal dyd)v* d(f)LKr]TaL. dXXos ovroai
TLS avaiSrjs Kal TroAAou? v^pi^ojv, Kal tovs fiev

7TTCt))(ovs, TOVS Se KaddppuaTa, tovs S' ovSev vtto-

Xapi^dvcov elvar tovtco Tas avrds StKaiov vrrapx^LV

cpopds, dcTTTep avTos eloevtjvox^ toIs dXXois. dv
TOLVVV Vpiiv 6pSd)S iTTLT) CTKOTTetv, TOVTOV TrXrjpcOTTjV

evprjaeTe MeiSiW ovTa tov ipdvov, Kal ovK
€K€LVOV.

186 OtSa TOLVVV OTL Kal ra TratSt" e^oov oSvpetraL,

KaL TToXXovs Xoyovs Kal TarreLvovs ipel, BaKpvcov
KaL COS €A€€LVOTaTov 7TOLCOV eavTOV . eoTL o , oaco
7T€p av aVTOV vvv TaTTeLVOTepOV TTOLTJ, TOaOVTCp
p,aXXov d^Lov ixLoelv avTov, c5 dvhpes ^AOrjvaloL.

Ota Tt; OTL el fiev fjurjSapicos SvvrjOels TaTreLvos

[575] yeveadai, ovtcos daeXyr]s Kal ^iaLos rjv em tov
TTapeXrjXvdoTos ^iov, Trj ^vaeL Kal Tjj ti^xJ), St'

r)v TOLovTos eyeveTo, d^Lov rjv dv tl ttjs dpyfjs

avelvai' et S eTTLaTdp.evos pueTpiov Tiapex^LV eavrov
orav povXr]TaL, tov evavTiov r) tovtov tov TpoTTov

eiXeTO L,rjv, evSrjXov StJttov tov6* otl Kal vvv dv
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necessary to mention than those which I have already

put before you. I will mention them and discuss

them briefly before I sit down. The leniency of your
disposition, men of Athens, is a great asset and advan-
tage to all wrongdoers. Give me, then, your atten-

tion while I show that you have no right to admit
Meidias to the least share in that advantage. My
view is that all men during their lives pay contribu-

tions to their own fortunes," not only those which are

actually collected and paid in, but others also. For 185

instance, one of us is moderate, kindly disposed and
merciful : he deserves to receive an equivalent return

from all, if he ever falls into want or distress. Yonder
is another, who is shameless and insulting, treating

others as if they were beggars, the scum of the earth,

mere nobodies : he deserves to be paid with the same
measure that he has meted to others. If you will

consent to look at it in a true light, you will find that

this, and not the former, is the kind of contribution

that Meidias has made.
Now I know that he will set up a wail, with his 186

children grouped about him, and will make a long and
humble appeal, weeping and making himself as piti-

able a figure as he can. But the more he humiliates

himself, Athenians, the more he deserves your hatred.

Why so ? If in his past life he was so brutal and
violent because it was impossible for him to be
humble, it would be right to abate some of your anger
as a concession to his natural temper and to the
destiny that made him the man he is ; but if he
knows how to behave discreetly when he likes, but has
deliberately chosen the opposite line of conduct, it is

surely obvious that, if he slips through your fingers

" See note on § 101.
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SiaKpovarjrat., ttolXiv avros eKeZvos ov vixel^ l(tt€

187 yevrjacTai . ov Set 8rj Trpoaex^LV, ovhk rov Trapovra

Kaipov, ov OVTOS e^eTTcrrjSes TrXdrrerai, Kvpidorepov

ouSe TTLororepov rod Travros, ov avrol crvviare,

Xpovov TTOLiqaaadaL. ipuol TratS" ovK eariv, ovS'

av exoLjXL ravra TrapauTiqaajxevos KXdecv Kal 8a-

Kpveiv i(f) ols v^piadrjv. Std rovr' dpa rod Trertoir]-

188 Koros o TTeTTovddjs eXarrov e^co Trap* vyuv ; p,ri

Srjra' aAA' orav ovros e^cov rd TraiSta rovrois

d^iol hovvai rrjv i/jrj(f>ov vfxds, rod^ v/xels rous
vopLovs k^ovra fxe TrXrjaLov rjyelade Trapeardvai Kal

rov opKov ov ofjbcofjiOKare, rovrois d^covvra koI

dvri^oXovvd^ cKaarov vfjbdjv ifjTjcjiiaacrdai. ols vp,eZs

Kara TToXXd SiKaiorepov irpoadoiad^ dv "^ rovrcp'

Kai yap oixoijxoKar , & dvSpes ^AOrjvaioi,, rots

vofxoLS TTeideadaL, Kal rcov 'laayv fxereariv vjxZv hid

rovg vojxovs, koI TrdvB* da* earlv dyadd vfiZv Sta

rovs vo/xovs iarriv, ov 8ta MetSiar ovSe Sia rovs
MetStou TTaZSas.

189 Kat " p'qrwp icrrlv ovros " tcrco? e/xe (f)7^aet Xeycuv.

eyo) o , el fiev 6 crv/x^ovXevajv o ri dv avpi(j)epeLV

vpXv rjyrjrai, /cat rovr^ ^XP'' '^'^^ fMTjBev vfxZv iv-

oxXeZv jxrjSe ^ta^ea^at, p-qrcap iariv, ovre ^vyoLfx

av ovr apvovfiaL rovro rovvofj,a' et fxevroi pTJrojp

[576] eariv olovs evLovs rcov Xeyovrwv iyoj Kal vfxeZs S'

opdre, avaiSeZs Kal d(f>^^ vpLcov TTeTrXovrrjKoras , ovk
av €Lr]v ovros eycu* e'iXrj^a p,ev ydp ouS' ortow
Trap vfxdjv, ra 8 ovr* els vfjids ttXtjv irdvv fjUKpaJv

airavr avrjXiOKa. Kalroi Kal el rovrcov •^v TTovqpo-

raros, Kard rovs vofiovs eSei Trap* ifiov Slktjv

190 XapL^dveiv, ovk e(j>* ols eXrjrovpyovv v^pit,eiv. en
^ i'<f Dind. with S : d<;&' Cobet.
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now, he will once more prove himself the man you
know so well. Pay no attention to him ; do not let 187

the present crisis in his affairs, expressly invented by
him, carry more weight and influence with you than
the whole course of his life, of which you have direct

knowledge. I have no children to pose before you,
while I weep and wail over them for the insults I have
received. For that reason shall I, the victim, be of
less account in your court than the perpetrator of the
wrong ? It must not be. When Meidias, with his 188

children round him, calls you to cast your votes for

them, then you must imagine that I am standing here
with the laws by my side and the oath that you have
sworn, demanding and imploring each of you to vote
for them. It is in every way more just that you
should side with the laws than with this man. The
laws, Athenians, you have sworn to obey ; through
the laws you enjoy your equal rights ; to the laws
you owe every blessing that is yours—not to Meidias
nor to the children of Meidias.

Perhaps he will say of me, " This man is an orator." 189

If an orator is one who offers you such counsel as he
thinks expedient for you, yet stops short of pestering
or bullying you, then for my part I would neither shun
nor disclaim that title. But if by orator he means one
of those speakers such as you and I so often see, men
who have shamelessly enriched themselves at your
expense, I cannot be one, for I have never received a
penny from you and I have spent upon you all but a
trifle of my fortune. Yet even if I were the most
unscrupulous of that gang, I ought rather to be
punished according to the laws than insulted in the
performance of a pubhc service. Then again, none 190
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iroLvvv ovSe els eartv oaris ijxol rwv Xeyovrcov

MavvayajVL^erai. Kal ovSevl fxeixcfiOfiaL- oi)Se yap
avTos ovSevos eVe/ca tovtcdv ovSev ev v/juv vcottot

€L7Tov, oAA' ttTrAcDs" /cttr' ifJiavTOv cyvcov /cat Xeyeiv

/cat TTpdrreiv o tl av avfJb(f)€pov vpuv rjycbfxaL. oAAa
TovTcp TTOvras avTiKa 817 /xaAo^ avve^erat^ofievovs

Tovs prjTopas oifjead* i(l>€^rjs. Kairoi ttcos eari

Si/catov Tovvofxa fxev rovd' cl»? oVetSo? 7Tpo(f)€p€tv

ijjiol, 8ta TOVTCOv S' avTov rcov dvSpcov d^tovv

Gcodrjvai;

191 Ta;^a roivvv 'iaojs Kal rd ToiavT ipel, cos icrKep,-

fxeva /cat TTapeaKevaapieva Trdvra Xiyoj vvv. iyoj

8 €aK€(f)daL pev, cu dvBpes ^AdT]vdloi, (f>7]p,l kovk
dv dpvr]del.r)v, /cat pepeXerrjKevai y cos evrjv paXiar*

epoi- /cat yap dv dOXios riv, et roiavra iraQojv /cat

7Tda)(a)v TjpeXovv (Lv irepl tovtojv epelv epeXXov

TTpos vpds' y€ypa(f)€vaL pevroi p,OL tov Xoyov
192 MeiSiav o yap rd epya TrapeaxfJKcos, irepl (Lv

elaiv ol Xoyoi, Si/catoTar' dv Tavrrjv €)(ol t^v
alriav, ov)( 6 ioKeppevos ouS' o pepipvijaas rd
St'/caia Xeyeiv vvv. iyd) pev ovv rovro ttolco, c5

dvbpes ^KOrfvaZoL, /cat avrds opoXoyo)' MetSiai/

p,€VTOt p,r]8ev eoKe^dai ttot' iv Travrl rep ^icp

BiKaiov cIkos iariv et ydp /cat Kara p,LKp6v iTTjjeL

rd TotauT aura) gkottclv, ovk dv rocrovrov Sirjpdp-

rave tov Trpdyparos.

Ot/Ltat roivvv avrov ovhe rov hripov Karrjyopelv
* ' oKvijaeiv ovSe rrjs eKKX-qaias, oAA' d-nep ror^

iroXpa Xeyeiv or rjv -q Trpo^oXrj, ravra /cat vvv

epelv, COS daoi Seov e^Lcvat Karepevov /cat oaot rd

<f>povpi '^oav epTjpa XeXoLTTores, rjKKXr^aLacrav, Kal

Xopevral Kal ^evoi Kal roiovroi rives rjaav 61 Kar-
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of these orators supports me in this trial ; nor do I

blame them, for I have never said a word in public in

support of one of them. I make it a fixed rule to take

my own line, speaking and acting in whatever way I

believe to be for your advantage. But you will see

very soon that Meidias has all the orators in turn

ranged on his side. Yet is it fair in him to brand me
with the reproach of that title and then to depend on
these very men to rescue him ?

Perhaps too he will say something of this sort ; that 191

my present speech is all carefully thought out and
prepared. I admit, Athenians, that I have thought
it out, and I should not dream of denying it

; yes, and
I have spent all possible care on it. I should be a

poor creature if all my wrongs, past and present, left

me careless of what I was going to say to you about
them. Yet the real composer of my speech is

Meidias. The man who has furnished the facts with 192

which the speeches deal ought in strict justice to bear
that responsibility, and not the man who has devoted
thought and care to lay an honest case before you
to-day. That is what I am doing, men of Athens

;

to that I plead guilty. As for Meidias, he has prob-

ably never in his life troubled himself about honesty,

for if it had entered his head even for a moment to

consider such a thing, he would not have missed it so

completely in practice.

Again, I expect that he will not shrink from vilify- 193

ing the people and the Assembly, but will repeat what
he had the effrontery to say when the plaint was first

brought in : that the meeting was composed of men
who had stayed at home when they ought to have
gone to the front and who had left their posts un-
guarded, and that he was condemned by the votes of
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194 €)(€ipor6vrjaav avrov. els yo.p tovto dpacrovg Kai

dvaiSeias tot a^iK€.T , c5 6.vhpe<s Si/cacTTat, co?

Xaaaiv oaoi Traprjaav v/jlcov, cooTe /ca/ccD? Xeycov

Kal arreiXaJv Kal ^Xeircov els tov del dopv^ovvTa

TOTTOV Trjs eKKXr]aias KaTarrX'q^eLV aJero tov SrjpLov

(XTrav'Ta.
fj

Kal yeXof elvai to. vvv, ot/xai, BaKpv

elKOTCOs dv avTov Bokolt]. tI Xeyeis, c5 /xtapa

195 K€(f)aXi]; ai) ra aavTov TratS" d^icoaets eXeeiv rj

ae TovaBe, rj OTTovBd^eiv els Ta ad, tovs vtto

aov hrip-oaia TrpoTreTnjXaKLafxevovs ; crv fxovos TCtJv

ovTOiv dvdpoiTTOiv CTTt /xev TOV ^Lov ToaavTTjs vrrep-

'r](f)avias TrXi/jp'qs (ov TrdvTOJv dvOpcLmov eaei ^avepoi-

TaTos, c5ctt€ Kal TTpos ovs p^rjSev eaTi aoi Trpdy/xa,

XvTTecaOaL tt^i' arjv dpaavTTjTa Kal (/xjovtjv Kal to

aov axrjfia Kal tovs aovs dKoXovOovs Kal ttXovtov

Kal v^piv OeojpovvTas, ev he tu) KpiveaOai irapa-

196 yp^/i' eXerjdrjaei; ueydXriv puevTav dpxvv, [xaXXov
o \ / •' t ' > 5 ' ' ' a'>
oe Teyyr^v etrjs evprjKojs, ei ovo TavavTiojTav

eavTols ev ovtoj ^pax^t XP'^^V "^^pl creavTov hvvaio

TToieladai, <f)d6vov e| Sv ^fjs, Kal e^' ols e^aTraTas

eXeov.\ ovK eaTiv ovhapuodev aoi TTpoa'qKcov eXeos

ovhe Kad^ ev, dXXd TovvavTiov puaos Kal (jyOovos

Kal opyq' tovtcov yap d^ta TTOieis- dXX eir

[578] eKelvo eTrdveLpn, otl tov Si^fxov KaTTjyop-qaei Kal

197 Trjs eKKXrjaias. OTav ovv tovto rroifj, evdvp^elaOe

Trap vpXv avTols, dvhpes Si/cacrrai, otl ovtos tcjv

fxed^ eavTov aTpaTevaafxevcov LTnrecJv, 6t els

"OXvvdov hU^-qaav, eXOcbv TTpos vpuds els rrjv ck-

KXrjalav KaTrjyopei. ttoXlv vvv p^eivas irpos tovs

e^eXrjXvdoTas tov Srj/Aou KaT-qyoprqaei. TTOTepov
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chorus-men and aliens and the Hke. As those of you 194

who were present know, gentlemen, he had risen on
that occasion to such a height of bravado and im-
pudence that, by abusing and threatening and turning
his glance to any quarter of the Assembly that was
inclined to be obstreperous, he thought he could
browbeat the whole body of citizens. ^ That, I think,

must surely make his tears to-day seem ridiculous.

Execrable wretch, what have you to say ? Will you 195

claim pity for your children and yourself or a kindly
interest in your fortunes from these men whom you
have already insulted publicly ? Are you alone of
living men privileged to be in your daily life so

notoriously possessed of the demon of arrogance that
even those who have no dealings with you are ex-
asperated by your assurance, your tones and gestures,
your parasites, your wealth and your insolence ; and
then, the instant you are put on your trial are you to

be pitied ? It would be indeed a great method that 196

you have devised, or, rather, a great trick, if you
could in so short a time make yourself the object
of two contradictory sentiments, rousing resentment
by your way of life and compassion by your mum-
meries. You have no conceivable claim to compas-
sion ; no, not for an instant. On the contrary, hatred,
resentment and wrath—those are what your conduct
calls for. But let me come back to my point, that he
intends to arraign the people and the Assembly.
Now when he does so, just reflect, gentlemen of the 197

jury, that this same man brought accusations against
the cavalry who had served with him, coming into the
Assembly after they had sailed for Olynthus ; and
now once more, having stayed at home, he will address
his denunciation of the people to the men who were
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oSv vjjbeis, edv re [levrjre edv t i^irjre, ofJLoXoyqaer*

elvai TotovTOL olovs MeiStas Vfjids aTro^atVet, t]

rovvavTLOv rovrov det Koi 7TavTa)(ov deols ix^pov
/cat ^SeXupov; eyoj jxev olfxai rovrov roiovrov.
[ov yap ov\ iTTTreis, ov (rvvdpxovTes, ov cj>iXoi SvvavraL

198 (fiepew, ri rovrov eiTrj^ rts; (.[xol pAV vrj rov Aia koi rov

AttoXXo) Kal rrfv 'Adrjvav (elp-t'iarerai yap, eir ap.€LVov

eiT6 ju,7y), 66' o{>TOS, ws dir-qXXayp.ai, Trepuujv (XoyoiroUty

(yStjXot TivfS r)(rav d^Oop-evoL rwv irdw rovr(p XaXovvT<av

lySews. Kal vr) Ai" avrols TroAAr) (Tiryyvwp.r] • ov ydp
ccTTi (fioprjros dvdpwTro's, dAAa /cat TrAovret povos, Kal

Acyetv Svvarat yuovos, Kat TravTes elal rovro) Kaddppara
199 Kai TTTco^ot Kai ov8' dvdpwTrot. rov ovv eirl ravrrj^ rrjs

VTr€pr)(f)avLa'i ovra, vvv dv dTro(f>vyy, ri iroi'^areiv ou(r6e
;

€^ oTov 5e TOVT ai' flSetrjr' eyw (f>pd(Tio • ei TOis /wera t^v

X€i£OToviav ^ewp^o-aiTc] Ti? ycip ecrrtv oaris Kara-

Xeiporovv^dev avrov, Kal ravr* dcre^eiv irepl rrjv

eoprrjv, et /cat p,rjSels aXXos iTrrjv dywv en firjhe

KLv8vvos, ovK dv €7r' avro) rovrco KareSv /cat

fjLerpiov 7Tap€a)(€v eavrov rov ye St) P-^XP^ '^'^^

Kpta€cos xP^^^^i ^^ '^ct^ P''^ rrdvra; ousels' oaris
200 OVK dv. dAA' ov MetSta?, dAA' 0,776 rrjs -qpepas

[579] ravrrjs Ae'yet, AotSopetrat, ^oa. p^etporoi^etTai rt?;

MetSiaj 'Avayu/actato? Trpo^e^X-qrai. IlXovrdpxov
gTpo^eveZ, raTTopprjr* olScv, rj ttoXis avrov ov
M(a)pel. Kai ravra Trdvra Trotet S'^Aoi' on ovhev

loAA' eVSei/cru/Ltej'os", rj ort, " iyd) rreTTovd^ ouSei^

VTTO rrjs Karax^iporovias' ouSe Se'Sot/ca ouSe (f>o-

201 ^ovp-ai rov p,iXXovr* dyu)va." 09 ovv, <L dvSpcs

Adrjvaloi, ro p,€v vpds SeSieVai SoKeiv alaxpov
TjyetraL, ro 8e p,r)h€v (f>povrL^€LV vp.(jjv veavtKov,
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then away on service. Are you, then, prepared to

admit that you, whether at home or on service, are

what Meidias proclaims you to be, or on the contrary

that he is, and always has been, an unhallowed ruffian?

That is my own opinion of him
;

[for how else are we to

describe a creature whom his own troopers, his brother-

officers and his friends cannot stomach ? I swear solemnly 198
by Zeus, by Apollo, and by Athene—for I will speak out,

whatever the result may be—that when this man was going
about, trumping up the story that I had abandoned the

prosecution, I observed signs of disgust even among his

ardent supporters. And by heaven ! they had some excuse,
for there is no putting up with the fellow; he claims to be
the only rich man and the only man who knows how to

speak ; all others are in his opinion outcasts, beggars, below
the rank of men. Since he stands on such an eminence 199
of pride, what do you think he will do, if he escapes now ?

I will tell you how you may know it ; you have only

to observe the signs that followed the adverse vote.] For
who is there that, if an adverse vote had been re-

corded, and that on a charge of profaning the feast,

even if there had been no further suit pending and
no danger ahead,—who is there, I say, that would
not have made that a reason for effacing himself

and behaving decently, at any rate until the time
of the trial, if not for ever after ? Anyone else

would have acted so. But not Meidias. From 200

that day onwards he has been talking, railing, and
bellowing. Is there ^n '^l' ''" "^ Meidias of ;

Anap^vrus is a candi dat.f^ . He is the accredited agent
of Plutarchus ; he knows all the secrets ; the city

cannot hold him. His object in all this is obvious
;

he wants to proclaim that " I am not a pin the worse
for the vote of the people : I have no fears or mis-

givings about the pending action." Now a man who 201

thinks it degrading to show any fear of you, Athenians,
and a dashing thing to snap his fingers at you, does
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TovTov ovK diToXcoXevai ScAca/ct? Trpoa-qKei; [ov8e

yap e^etv v/mo-s o ti xRV*^^*^^' o-^t^ vo/ai^€6. ttAoiVios,

6pa<Tvs, fieya (fipovuiv, fJ-eya (jideyyofievos, fSiaio^, ai/atS^?,

—TTOV Xr]cf)9ricreTai, vvv eav SLaKpova-rjrai;^

202 'AAA' eycoye, el firjBevos evcKa tcov dXXiov, rcbv

ye SrjfjLT]yopL(Jov cov eKOLarore Srjixrjyopei, Kal ev of?

KaLpoLS, rrjv ixeylarrjv dv avrov SiKatcos olfiai, Siktjv

Sovvai. 'lore yap St^ttov tovO* on dv fxev ti tojv

SeovTtov aTrayyeXdrj rfj ttoXcl /cat toiovtov olov

ev(f)pdvai Trdvras, ovSafJiov TTCoTTore MetStas' rcbv

avvrjSopievcov ovSe rdjv avy)(aipovTO)v e^rjrdad'q rep

203 hripicp, dv he n (f)Xavpov, o pbrjSels dv ^ovXoiro rcbv

dXXojv, TTpcbros dvearrjKev evOeoJS Kal SrjpL-qyopel,

€7T€ixPaivcov rep Kaipcp /cat rrjs cnuiTrris diroXavcov

,

Tjv €771 rtp trepl ru)v avpi^e^-qKorcov dxd^crdat,

TTOieZad vjxels' " roiovroi yap ear*, cS dvSpes

A6r]vaLOL' ovSe yap e^epx^ade, ouS' oleade heiv

XpTJP'CLr ela<j)epeiv. etra davpidt,er el KaKws rd
7Tpdyp,ad* vpXv ex^i; ep,' otead* vpXv elaolaetv,

[580] vp,eXs 8e vepieladai ; ep,* oleade rpirjpapXT^aeiv,

204 vpels 8' OVK ip^^rjaeadai ;
" roiavd* v^pl^cov Kal

rrjv aTTo rrjs 4'^XV^ TTiKpiav Kal KaKovoiav , rjv Kara
rGiV TToXXdJv vp,cbv ex(J^v d<f)avrj rrap* eavrip rrepi-

epx^rai, ^avepdv cttI rov Kaipov Kadiardg. Set

Toivvv, CO dvSpes 'AOrjvaioi, Kal vp,ds ovroj vvv,

orav e^airardyv Kal (f)€vaKtt,a}v 6hvp7]rai Kal KXdrf

/cat oerjrai, ravd* vrro^aXXeiv avrcp' " roiovros yap
el, MetSta- v^piar-fjs yap el, ovk edeXeis ^xetv

Trapd aeavro) rd) X^^P^- ^^'^^ davpdl^ets el /ca/co?

/ca/ccDs aTToAei; oAAct vop,L^ets r)p,ds p^ev dve^eadai
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not such a man deserve death ten times over ? [He
really believes that you will have no hold over him. Rich,
arrogant, haughty, loud-voiced, violent, shameless, where
will you catch him if he gives you the slip now?]

But in my opinion, if for nothing else, yet for those 202

harangues that he delivers at every opportunity and
for the occasions that he chooses for them, he would
deserve the severest penalty. For of course you
know that if any welcome news is brought to the city,

such as we all rejoice to hear, Meidias has never on
any of those occasions been found in the ranks of

those who share in the public satisfaction or the public

rejoicings ; but if it is something untoward, some- 203

thing that no one else would wish to hear, he is the
first to jump up at once and harangue the people,

making the utmost of his opportunity and enjoying
the silence by which you show your distress at what
has happened. " Why, that is the sort of men you
Athenians are. You do not serve abroad ; you see

no need to pay your property-tax. And then do you
wonder that your affairs go wrong ? Do you think

I am going to pay my property-tax and you spend the

money ? Do you think I am going to fit out war-
galleys and you decline to embark in them ? " That 204

is how he insults you, seizing the chance to void the
rancour and venom that he secretes in his heart
against the masses, as he moves about among you.
Now is the chance for you, men of Athens, now when
he comes with his humbug and chicanery, with his

lamentations, tears and prayers, to throw this answer
in his teeth. " Yes, and that is the sort of man you
are, Meidias. You are a bully

;
you cannot keep

your hands to yourself. Then can you wonder if your
evil deeds bring you to an evil end ? Do you think
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aov, avTos Se TVTrrrjaeiv ; /cat i^/u-a? /xer arro-

tfj7j(f)L€iadat aov, av 8' ov TravaeaOai;
"

205 Kat ^orjdovaLV ol Xeyovres virep avrov, ovx ovtoj

TovTcp p^a/DtCTttCT^at fxa rovs deovs ^ouXofxevoi,, cos

eTTrfpeat^eLV ifiol Sta rr)v ISiav e^dpav, rjv ovros
avTU> TTpos 6/u-e, dv r eyco (f)a) dv re jxt] <f>d), (jyrjalv

etvai Kal jSia^erat, ovk opddJs. dXXd KivSvveveL

TO Xiav evrvx^iv evioT eTraxB^ls TTOielv ottov yap
eyu) fiev ovSe 7T€7tov6(1)s /ca/cco? eyPpov etvai fioL

Tovrov ofxoXoyco, ovros 8' oi)S' d(^ieW d(f)Lr]aLV,

dXXd KUTTL rols dXXorploLs dycjaiv dTrarra /cat vvv

ava^iqaerai fX'qBe rfjs kolvtjs rwv vopbcov irriKovpLas

d^icbv ifjiol jxeretvai, ttcos ovx ovros i7TaxBy]S icrrLV

TJSr] /cat pLeit,oiv 'q /ca^' oaov vfxdjv e/cdaro) cru/x-

206 <f)€p€i; en roivvv Traprjv, co dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, /cat

Kadrjr Ev^ovXos ev rto 6earpip, 56* 6 Srjfxos /car-

exeiporovrjae MetStou, /cat KaXovp^evos ovofiaarl /cat

avTi^oXovvros rovrov /cat Xnrapovvros , a*? vp.els

iare, ovk dvearrj. /cat fjbrjv el fxev pLrjSev r}8i.Kr)-

Koros Tjyelro rrjv irpo^oXr^v yeyevrjadai, ror ehei

[581] rov ye ^iXov hrynov avvenrelv /cat ^orjOijaaL' el Se

Karayvovs dSiKeZv rore Std ravr ovx ^'^'^xovae,

vvv 8 , on TTpoGKeKpovKev epLOL, Std ravra rovrov
e^air-qaerai, vpuv ovxl KaXdJs ej^et ;^a/3tcraa^af

207 firj yap ecrro) fir^SeLS ev hrjjxoKparia rrfXiKovros \

coare avvenrcov rov fjuev v^piadai, rov 8e fxr] hovvai

SiKTjv TTOLTJaaL. dAA' el /ca/cd)? e/xe ^ovXei iroielv,

Eu^ofAe, COS" eycjye fxd rovs deovs ovk olh^ dv6*

" Demosthenes points at Eubulus. The sentence is

clumsy, and even doubtful Greek, and may be corrupt. This
and the two following sections are obelized in S and other
good HSS.
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that we shall submit to you and you shall go on beat-
ing us ? That we shall acquit you and you shall never
desist ?

"

As for the speakers who will support him, their 205
object, I swear, is not so much to oblige him as to
insult me, owing to the personal quarrel which that
man there " says that I have with himself. He insists

that it is so, whether I admit it or not ; but he is

wrong. Too much success is apt sometimes to make
people overbearing. For when I, after all that I have
suffered, do not admit that he is my enemy, while he
will not accept my disclaimer, but even confronts me
in another's quarrel, and is prepared now to mount
the platform and demand that I shall even forfeit my
claim to that protection which the laws afford to all,

is it not clear that he has grown overbearing and is

too powerful to suit the interests of each one of us ?

Furthermore, Athenians, Eubulus was in his seat in 206
the theatre when the people gave their vote against
Meidias, and yet, as you know, he never stood up
when called upon by name, though Meidias begged
and implored him to do so. Yet if he thought that
the plaint had been brought against an innocent man,
that was the moment to help him by his testimony,
if he was really his friend ; but if he withheld his

support then, because he had pronounced him guilty,

but is now going to ask for his acquittal, because he
has fallen foul of me, it is not well that you should
humour him. In a democracy there must never be a 207
citizen so powerful that his support can ensure that
the one party submits to outrages and the other
escapes punishment. But if you are anxious to do
me an ill turn, Eubulus,—though I protest that I
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oTov, Svvaaai fX€V Kal ttoXltcvci, Kara rovs v6fx,ovs

8' rjvTLva ^ovXei Trap* eixov SiK-qv Xafi^ave, Sv 8

iyoj TTapa tovs vofxovs v^piad-qv, ixrj fi d<f)at.pov

rrjv TLficopLav. el 8' dnopeis eKeivcos /x€ KaKtbs

TTOLTJaai, eir] dv /cat tovto arjp.€iov rrjs ep.rjs im-
eiKeias, el rovs dXXovs paBiois Kpivcov e/xe p,7]hkv

e^eis" 60' OTO) TOVTO TTOi-qaeLs.

208 YleTTvafxai, tolvvv /cat OtAtTTTTt'Si^i' /cat M.v7]aapxl-

Srjv /cat AioTLfxov tov Eucui^u/xea /cat tolovtovs TLvds

TrXovalovs /cat Tpirjpdpxovs e^aiTT^aeaOai /cat AtTra-

prjoeiv Trap* vfxcov avTov, avTols d^LovvTas Sodi]vaL

TTjV X^P''^ TaVTT]V. TTCpl (Lv OvScV dv eLTTOLflL TTpOS

vfxds (f)Xavpov eycej- /cat yap dv /xatvot/xi^v dAA a
deoypeiv vfjids, OTav ovtoi SecovTai, Set /cat Aoyt-

209 ^ecr^at, raur' epcD. ivdvixetad* , (L dvSpes hiKacnal,

el yevoLVTO (o pLi] yivoiT* ovh^ ecrrat) ovtoi Kvpiot

Trjs TToXiTetas /Aera Met8tou /cat rcDv ofJLoiojv tovtw,

/cat Tts i5/Lta)»' TcSv TToAAoiv /cat Srjp,OTLKcov a/xa/arcor

ets Ttva TOUTCDi^, />tT7 Toiavd* ola MetSia? els ifie,

oAA' OTtow aAAo, els SiKaaT'qpiov elaloc TreTrX-qpo)-

fxevov €K TovTcov, TLVos (JvyyviLfjirjs rj tlvos Xoyov

Tvxelv dv oteade ; Taxv y dv ;^a/3tCTati'To, ov ydp;

[582] rj SerjdevTL Tcp tcov ttoXXcov Trpoaaxolev, oAA' ovk

dv evdeojs evnoiev " tov 8e ^daKavov, tov 8' oXe-

dpov, TovTov 8' ujSpt^etv, dvaiTveZv he; ov eX tis

210 ed ^^rjv, dyarrdv 8et; "
fjur) tolvvv, c5 dvSpes Adrj-

voLOL, TOVTOLS Tols ovTOJ ;^/37yaa^eVots' dv vfilv dXX<x)S

TTCos €xed* vp.els, fJLTjSe tov ttXovtov fxrjSe ttjv So^av

TTjv TOVTCOV 6avfxdl^€Te, aAA' Vfjids avTovs. ttoAAo,

TovTois dydd* icTTiv, d tovtovs ovhels KoyXvei
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know not why you should—you are a man of influence

and a statesman ; take any legal vengeance you like

on me, but do not deprive me ofmy compensation for

illegal outrages. If you find it impossible to harm
me in that way, it may be taken as a proof of my
innocence that you can readily censure others, but
find no ground of censure in me.
Now I have learned that Philippides and Mnesar- 208

chides and Diotimus ofEuonymia and some other rich

trierarchs will plead with you for his acquittal, claim-

ing it as a favour due to themselves. I would not
utter a word in disparagement of these men ; I

should indeed be mad to do so : but I will tell you
how you ought to reflect and consider, when they
make their request. Suppose, gentlemen of the jury , 209

that these men—never may it so befall, as indeed it

never will—made themselves masters of the State,

along with Meidias and others like him ; and suppose
that one of you, who are men of the people and friends

to popular government, having offended one of these

men,—not so seriously as Meidias off"ended me, but
in some slighter degree—came before a jury packed
with men of that class ; what pardon, what considera-

tion do you think he would receive ? They would be
prompt with their favour, would they not ? Would
they heed the petition of one of the common folk ?

Would not their first words be, " The knave ! The
sorry rascal ! To think that he should insult us and
still draw breath ! He ought to be only too happy if

he is permitted to exist "
? Do not therefore, men of 210

Athens, treat them otherwise than as they would
treat you. Keep your respect, not for their wealth
or their reputation, but for yourselves. They have
many advantages, which no one hinders them from
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KeKTTJadaL- jxr) roivvv fMTjS^ ovroi ttjv dSeiav, rjv

TjixLv KOLvrjv ovaiav ol vojjlol Trapexovai, kcoXvovtojv

211 K€KTrJGdat. ovSev Seivov ovB* iXeeivov MeiSt'a?

TTeiaerai,, dv tcra Kr-qarjTai rols ttoXXols vficjv, ovs
vvv v^pit,eL Kol TTTCoxovs (XTTOKaXeX, d 8e vvv

TTepiovT^ avTov v^pit,€LV eTTaipei, TrepiaLpedfj . ovS*

ovTOL StJttou ravd^ vfxcov elat hiKaioL Seladai, "
firj

Kara rovs vofxovs BtKacrrjTe, dvSpes StKraarar p,r)

^OTjd'qarjre ru) 7T€7Tov66rL Seivd' jxr) evopKilre- tjimv

Sore TTjv xaptt- ravrr^v." ravra yap, dv ri SecovraL

TTepi TovTov, Se'qaovTat,, Koiv /xr) ravra Aeycuat rd
212 pr]fiara. oAA' eiTrep elarl (jiiXoi, Kal Seivov el firj

TrXovrTjaei MetSta? rjyovvrai, etal fiev els rd p,dXiar

avroi rrXovaioL, /cat /caAcoj TToiovai, ;^;p7^/xaTa S'

avrcp Trap eavrcjv Sovrcov, Iv^ vpLelg p,ev e0' ols

eiarjXder ofjicopLOKores BtKaCojs i/j7](f)Larja9e , ovroi
Se TTtt/)' avrcijv rds xdpirag, per] fierd r7]g vp^erepas

ataxvvrjs, TTOLCovrai. el 8' ovroi ;^/37y/i.ar' exovres
/XT] TTpooLvr dv, TTOJS vpuv KaXov rov opKov irpo-

eadai

;

213 UXovaioL TToXXol avvearrjKores, w dvBpes *A6rj-

valoi, ro SoKelv rives eivat Si' evTTopiav TrpoaeiXt]-

(f>6res, vpidtv irapiaai 8er)a6p,€voi. rovrcov p,-qhevi

[583] /*'> t5 dvhpes 'Adrjvaioi, Trporjade, aAA' coanep
eKaaros rovrcov vTrep rcov I'Sia avpi^epovroiv Kal
VTTep rovrov arrovhaaerai, ovrcos vpieZs VTrep vpidjv

avrdjv Kai rcov vopnov /cat €p,ov rov e0' vp,ds Kara-
TTecpevyoros airovhaaare , /cat rr^prjaare rrjv yvcop.rjv

214 ravrrjv e^' rjs vvv iare. /cat ydp el piev, cb dvSpes
Adrjvaioi, rod' or' ^v -fj TTpo^oXrj, rd ireTrpayp-ev'

o Bijfios aKovaas aTrex^iporovrjae MetStou, ovk dv
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enjoying ; then they in their turn must not hinder us

from enjoying the security which the laws provide as

our common birthright. Meidias will suffer no dis- 211

tressing hardship if he shall come to possess just as

much as the majority of you, whom he now insults

and calls beggars, and if he is stripped of the super-

fluous wealth that incites him to such insolence.

Surely such men have no right to ask of you, " Do not
try the case by the laws, gentlemen of the jury ; do
not help the man who has suffered serious wrongs

;

do not observe your oaths
;
grant us your verdict as

a favour." If they plead for Meidias, that is what
their plea will come to, though these may not be their

actual words. But if they are his friends and think it 212

hard that he should not be rich, well, they are ex-

tremely rich themselves ; that is their good fortune.

Let them spare him some of their own wealth, that

you may give your votes honestly, as you swore to do
when you came into court, and that they may be
generous to him at their own expense, and not at the

expense of your honour. But if these men with all

their money are not prepared to sacrifice it, how can
it be honourable for you to sacrifice your oath ?

An imposing muster of wealthy men, whose pros- 213

perity has raised them to apparent importance, will

come into court to plead with you. Men of Athens,
do not sacrifice me to any one of them ; but just as

each of them will be zealous for his private interests

and for the defendant, so be zealous for your own
selves and for the laws, as well as for me who have
fled to you for refuge, and cleave to the opinion that

you already hold. If, men of Athens, at the time of 214

the plaint the people, after hearing the facts, had
acquitted Meidias, it would not be so hard to bear :
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ofjLOLOJS rjv Betvov Kal yap /at) yeyevrjadai,, /cat /xrj

TTepl Trjv iopTrjv dSiKyfiara TavT etvai, /cat ttoAA

215 av elx^ ris avTov Trapafivd-qaaadaL. vvv 8e rovro

Kal TTavTOiv av /xoi heLvorarov avfx^airj, el Trap

avra rdSt/CT^/ia^' ovtcos opyiXcxis xal TTiKpcbs Kai

XO-X^TTOJS aTTavres exovres icftaiveade, oiore Neo-

TTToXefiov Kal Mvrjaapxl^ov Kal (^iXlttttISov Kal tlvos

Tti)v a(j)6hpa Tovrcov irXovaioiv Seofievcov Kal ipbov

Kal vpLOiv i^odre firj dcf>€lvai,, Kal rrpoaeXOovros

jjioi BAcTratou rov rpaTrel^irov, riqXiKovr dveKpd-

yere, cos, tovt' cKelvo, ;^/)i^/AaTa jxov Xrji/joiJievov,

216 ware pJ , a) dvhpes 'AdrjvaZot, (f)o^r]devra rov vp,€-

repov dopv^ov doifiaTLov rrpoeadat, Kai puKpov

yvpuvov iv to) x^TCtJviaKcp yeviadai, (j)evyovr eKelvov

eXKovrd /xe, /cat yuera ravT dTravrcovTes " ottcds

CTre^et toj /xtapo) /cat pirj hiaXvaei' dedaovrai ae ri

TToi-qcrets 'AdrjvaloL " roiavra Xeyovres' iTreiBrj

KCX^i'PorovrjraL p,kv ujSptj to Trpdyp,* elvaL, iv Upw
8' ol ravra Kplvovres /ca^e^ojLtev'ot Sieyvojaav, 8t-

217 ipLCiva 8' eycu /cat ov TrpovhiOK ovd* ujLta? ovr

[584] ifiavTov, ri^viKavT d7Toiprj(f)LeLa6^ vfiels. p,r)8ap,a)S'

[Travra yap to, aLa-\t.(rT' kvearTLV ev toj irpdypaTi. ttfu 8

ov TOVT(DV vplv a£tos (ttws ya/3) w o-vBpe'i 'Adtp'uloL;^

KpivfJiV avOpoiTTOV Kal Sokovvtu Kal ovra fiiaiov Kal

vfipurTrjv, rjpaprrjKOT acreAyws €v Travr^yvpei, pdpTvpa<i

T^S v/3/3ea>s T^S eavTOU imroi-qpkvov ov povov vpa<i,

dXXa Kal Tovs lirihrjpria-avras diravras tw 'EAA-ryi/wv.

WKOVcrcv 6 Srjpos Ta Treirpaypeva T0VT^^). Tt ouj/; v/xti'

218 KaTa>^£t/30Tovryo"as TrapeSiitKev. ov toivvv oiov r acfyavrj

Trjv yvuxTLV vpiav yevecOai, ovSe XaOelv, ovS^ dve^eraa-Tov

" Editors find this sentence so intolerably clumsy that thej'

see in it a proof that Demosthenes did not revise this part
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one might console oneself with the fancy that the
assault had never been made, or that it was not a

profanation of the festival, and so on. But now this 215

would be the hardest blow for me to bear, if, when the
offences were fresh in your memory, you displayed

such anger and indignation and bitterness that, when
Neoptolemus and Mnesarchides and Philippides and
another of these very wealthy men were interceding

with you and me, you shouted to me not to let him
olf, and when Blepaeus the banker came up to me,
you raised such an uproar, as if I was going to take a
bribe—the old, old story !^—^that I was startled by 216

your clamour, Athenians, and let my cloak drop so

that I was half-naked in my tunic, trying to get away
from his grasp, and when you met me afterwards.

Mind you prosecute the blackguard," you cried
;

" don't let him go ; the Athenians will watch to see

what you are going to do "
; and yet when the act

has been condemned by vote as an outrage, and those

who gave that verdict were sitting in a sacred build-

ing, and when I have stuck to my task and not be-

trayed either you or myself, if after all this you are

going to acquit him." Never ! [Such a result entails 217

all that is most disgraceful. I do not deserve this at your
hands, Athenians. How should I, when I am bringing to

justice a fellow who is as violent a bully as he is reputed to

be, who has offended against decency at a public festival,

and who has made not only you, but all the Greeks who
were visiting the city, witnesses of his brutality? The
?eople heard what he had done. What was the result?

hey voted him guilty and passed him on to your court.

So it is impossible that your decision should be concealed or 218
hushed up, or that the question should not be asked, How

of the speech. It may be urged that the sentence, though
involved, is lucid enough and would be very effective as an
apparently unpremeditated outburst.
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eivai Tt TTod' cos vfxas tov Trpayjuaros cA^di'TOS eyvcDTe.

dXX' eav fikv KoXdcnjTe, 86^eT£ (rwcftpove? eivai Kal KaXol

Kayadol i<al ixLcroTTOi'ijpOL, uv 8' d(fi'i]T€, aAAox) tlvos

r/TTT/o-^ai.] ov yap ck TToXiTLKrjs curias, or58' coairep

^ApLaro(f)a)v olttoSovs rovg are<j>dvovs eXvae TrjV

TTpo^oXi^v, oAA' e^ v^pecos, €K tov ixrjSev av ctjv

7T€7TOLrjK€V dvoXvaai hvvaadai Kpiverai. \Tr6rep ovv

TovTov yevofievov KpelrTov avOts r] vvvl KoXacrai; eyio

fi€V oiput vvv Koivi] yap rj Kpuris, Kal rd8i.Ki']paTa -rravT

€(fi ots Kpiverai Koiva.]

219 "Ert 8' ovK e'jLt' ervTrrev, (3 dvhpes ^Adrjvaloi,

fJLOVOV OVTOS OvB' V^pit,€ TTJ Biavolo. t6t€ , 7TOICOV ol

cTTotet, aAAa Trdvras oaovs Trep av otrjTai, tls rJTrov

efiov SvvaadaL Slktjv imep avrojv Xa^elv. el Se firj

TTQ-vres eTTaUade jjLTjhe Trdvreg irrriped^eade )(oprj-

yovvTis, 'tare hrjirov tov6\ otl ovh' cxopr^yeW*

d[xa Trdvres, ovSe Swatr' dv ttoO* vp,ds aTravras

220 /Ata X^^P^ ovhels TrpoTrrjXaKiGaL . aAA' orav els 6

TTadcbv [XT] Xd^jj Slktjv, to^' eKaarov avrov XPV
[585] TTpoaSoKav tov npcoTov pLCTa TavT dSLK7]cr6p,€vov

yevqaeaOai,, Kal [xr] vapopdv Ta TotavTa, jlit^S' i<f)'

iavTov iXdelv TrepLfxeveLV, oAA' cos €K TrXciaTov

^vXdTTcadai. [xiael MetSia? tacos e/xe, vp^cov Se

y' cKaoTov dXXos tls. dp* ovv avyxoipujaaiT' dv

TOVTOv, doTLS iarlv cKaoTOS 6 [XLadJv, Kvpcov yiyve-

adai TOV Tavd\ aTrep ovros ifie, vp.ix)v eKaoTov

TTOLTJaai; eyuj p,€v ovk of/xat, fir) tolvvv firjS'

\

221 €/>te, c5 dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, Trporjade tovtco. opdre

Be' auTi/ca 8r) fxdXa, €7T€t8dv dvaoTTJ to Si/ca-

arrjpiov, els eKaaros vfxcov, 6 pcev daTTOv lao)s, 6

8e a)(oXaLr€pov, ot/caS' ctTretatv ovBev <j>povTit,oiv

ovhe iJL€TaaTp€(f>6p,€vos ovSe ^o^ovjxevos , ovt el
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did you judge the case when it was brought before you?
No ; if you punish him, you will be thought men of discretion
and honour and haters of iniquity; but if you acquit him,
you will seem to have capitulated to some other motive.]

For this is not a political issue, nor does it resemble
the case of Aristophon, who stopped the plaint

against him by restoring the crowns. This case

arises from the insolence of Meidias and from the
impossibility of his undoing any of his acts. [Is it

then better, in view of the past, to punish him now or the
next time he offends? Now is the time, I think, because
the trial is a public one, even as the offences for which he is

being tried were public]

Furthermore, it was not I alone, men of Athens, 219

that he then, in his intention, struck and insulted,

when he acted as he did, but all who may be supposed
less able than I am to obtain satisfaction for them-
selves. If you were not all beaten, if you were not all

insulted while acting as choir-masters, you realize of

course that you cannot all be choir-masters at the
same time, and that no one could possibly assault all

of you at once with a single fist. But whenever a 220

solitary victim fails to obtain redress, then each one
of you must expect to be the next victim himself, and
must not be indifferent to such incidents nor wait for

them to come his way, but must rather guard against

them as long beforehand as possible. I perhaps am
hated by Meidias, and each of you by someone else.

Would you, then, allow that enemy, whoever he is, to

gain the power of doing to each of you what this man
has done to me ? I should think not indeed. Then
neither must you leave me, Athenians, in this man's
power. Just think. The instant this court rises, 221

each of you will walk home, one quicker, another
more leisurely, not anxious, not glancing behind him,
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(l)iXos ovt' el fiT] (fjiXos avTco crvvTev^erai res, ovSe

y el fxeyas rj fXLKpos, ou8' el laxvpos r] dadevrjs,

ovSe TcDv TOiovrcov ovSev. ri hr^TTore; on rfj

i/jvxfj rovT olhe /cat dappeZ /cat TteTnarevKe rij

TToXireia, [xrjSev* eX^eiv JU.17S' v^pteZv fxrjSe rvnri]-

222 aeivX etr' ecf)' fj
dSeta aurot TTopeveade, rarjrrjv

ov p?^atworavTes epLol ^aSieZarde; /cat rtVt XPI H-^

XoyiapLcp TTepieZvai ravra Tradovra, el Trepioipecrde

jxe vvv vpueZs; ddppei vr] Ata, cfy'qcreie tls av ov

yap er ovhev v^piadrjaei. edv he, ror* opyieZaOe,

vvv d(f)€VTes; pbrjSajJLoJs , J) dvSpes St/caarat, [xt]

TTpohojre fxrir i^e fi-qO^ Vjxds avrovs fx-qre rovs

223 vofJLovs. /cat yap avro rovr el deXoire OKorreZv

/cat t,r]TeZv, rep ttot elolv vficbv ol del St/ca^orrcj

la^vpol /cat KvptoL rcov ev rfj iroXei TravTcov, eav

re Sta/cocrtoys' edv re ^(tAtoi'S' eav 6 onoaovs av 7]

ttoXls Kadiar), ovre rw jied^ ottXcuv elvai avvreray-

fxevoi fjiovoi riov dXXcov TToXircbv, evpoir av, ovre

[586] r(h rd ffco/xar' dpiar ex^i-v /cat pudXiar Icrxveiv,

ovre rat rrjv r)XLKLav etvat vecoraroi, ovre rdjv

224 roiovrojv ovSevi, oAAd rfj rdJv vopuxiv laxvC. rj he

rCiv vojxcov Icrxvs tls eariv; dp' edv ns vfxojv

dSiKovixevos dvaKpdyrj, itpoahpapiovvrai Kai TTap-

eaovrai ^orjdovvres ; ov' ypdp,p,ara yap yeypapufxev

eari, /cat ou;^t hvvaevr av rovro TTOLrjaat,. ris ovv

rj Svvafxis avrojv eariv; vp.eZs edv ^e^aicbr

avrovs /cat rrapex^jre Kvpiovs del rep Seofievco.

ovKovv ol vofjLot 6' vfxZv eloiv laxvpoL /cat v/xeZs

225 ToZs v6p.oiS' SeZ roivvv rovrois ^orjdeZv ojxolcos

djOTTep av avrcp ris dStKovpLevco, /cat rd rdJv vofjiojv

dSt/cij/xara Koivd vofxl^eiv, e(f>* drov irep dv XafX-
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not fearing whether he is going to run up against a

friend or an enemy, a big man or a little one, a strong

man or a weak one, or anything of that sort. And
why ? Because in his heart he knows, and is con-

fident, and has learned to trust the State, that no one
shall seize or insult or strike him. That sense of 222

security, then, with which you walk the streets—will

you not guarantee it to me before you set off home ?

How can I reasonably expect to survive after what I

have suffered, if you leave me in the lurch ? Perhaps
someone will say, " Take heart ! You will not be
insulted again." But if I am, will you be angry with
him then, after acquitting him now ? Do not, gentle-

men of the jury, do not betray me or yourselves or

the laws. For if you would only examine and con- 223

sider the question, what it is that gives you who serve

on juries such power and authority in all state-affairs,

whether the State empanels two hundred of you or a
thousand or any other number, you would find that it

is not that you alone of the citizens are drawn up under
arms, not that your physical powers are at their best

and strongest, not that you are in the earliest prime of

manhood ; it is due to no cause of that sort but
simply to the strength of the laws. And what is the 224

strength of the laws ? If one of you is wronged and
cries aloud, will the laws run up and be at his side

to assist him ? No ; they are only written texts and
incapable of such action. Wherein then resides

their power ? In yourselves, if only you support
them and make them all-powerful to help him who
needs them. So the laws are strong through you
and you through the laws. Therefore you must help 225

them as readily as any man would help himself if

wronged
;
you must consider that you share in the
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^dvrjrai, /cat /xT^re XrjrovpyLas fxrir eXeov fx-qr*

dvSpa jjLTjSeva fxijre rexvrjv /jLrjSejXLav evprjadai, purjr^

aXXo jjiYjSev 8t' orov irapa^ds ris rovs w/xous" ov

Sajaet SiKrjv.

226 'YjU.oit' OL dewfJuevoL Tols Aiovvcriots elaiovr^ els

TO dearpov tovtov iavpiTrere /cat iKXd)t,eT€, kol

TTOLvd a fxicrovs icrrl arjp^eV eTTOieLTe, ovhkv d/crj-

KOOTCS 7TCO TTCpl aVTOV TTa/)' €p.OV. €LTa TTplv p.kv

iXeyxdrjvai to itpaypia (x>pyit,eade, TrpovKaXeZad^

6771 TipiCxipiaV TOV VaOoVTa, €KpOTeW\ OT€ TTpov-

227 PaX6p,r]v avTov iv tco hrjpicp- iTreiBrj S' i^eX'q-

Aey/CTttt, /cat irpoKaTeyvoiKev 6 Srjp.os tovtov els

lepov Ka6et,6pLevos , /cat ra'AAa Trpoae^rjTaaTai to.

TTeTTpaypieva tco puiapo) tovtco, /cat St/caaovref

elXifj-)(aTe , /cat ttovt eaTiv ev vpXv pLia ipT](f>ci^

SiaTrpd^aadai, vvv oKviqaeT e/xot ^or^drjcrat,, tco

StJ/xo) )(apiaaadaL, tovs aXXovs aco(f)povLaaL, /xera

TToXXijs dacjiaXeias avTol to Xolttov hidyeiv, napd-

Zeiypba TTon^aavTes tovtov toXs a'AAot?;

[587] IldvTCjov ovv eVe/ca TcJov elprjpievcjov, /cat /xaAtcrra

TOV deov X^P''^ TTepi oS ttjv iopTTjv dae^cov o5tos

rjXcoKe, TTjV oaiav /cat St/caiW Oepevoi tprj<f>ov

Tifxctyp-qaaaOe tovtov.
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wrongs done to the laws, by whomsoever they are

found to be committed ; and no excuse—neither

pubHc services, nor pity, nor personal influence, nor

forensic skill, nor anything else—must be devised

whereby anyone who has transgressed the laws shall

escape punishment.

Those of you who were spectators at the Dionysia 226

hissed and hooted Meidias when he entered the

theatre ;
you gave every indication of your abhor-

rence, though you had not yet heard what I had to

say about him. Were you so indignant before the

case was investigated, that you urged me to demand
vengeance for my wrongs and applauded me when I

brought my plaint before the Assembly ? And yet 227

now, when his guilt has been established, when the

people, sitting in a sacred building, have anticipated

his condemnation, when all the other crimes of this

miscreant have been sifted, when it has fallen to your

lot to be his judges and it lies in your power to con-

clude the whole affair by a single vote—now, I say,

will you hesitate to succour me, to gratify the people,

to give all a lesson in sobriety, and to enjoy perfect

safety for the rest of your lives, by making an example

of the defendant for the instruction of others ?

Therefore for all the reasons that I have urged, and
above all for the honour of the god whose festival he

has been convicted of profaning, punish this man by
casting the vote which piety and justice alike demand.
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INTRODUCTION

This speech, composed in 355, is the earliest forensic

speech of Demosthenes on a pubhc question.

Androtion, who was a poHtician of thirty years' stand-

ing, had made himself prominent during the Social

War, now just over, by presiding over a commission
for collecting arrears of taxes (eicr^o/jat). Among
other devices to replenish the exchequer, he had
melted down the golden crowns, the gifts of allies,

which hung in the Acropolis.

It was customary at Athens, when the Council's

year of office expired, for a member of the new body
to propose the gift of a crown to the retiring

councillors. But the Council of 356-355, owing to

defalcations of an official, had failed to provide any
new triremes, and was therefore forbidden by a

special statute to expect this formal compliment.
Androtion nevertheless proposed and carried the

usual vote, without the formality of a preliminary

decree (Trpo/SovXevfia) of the Council, and was
promptly indicted for a breach of the constitu-

tion (Trapavo/jnov) by Euctemon and Diodorus, who
were his personal enemies. It was for the latter

that this speech was composed. It must be re-

membered, in reading it, that Euctemon had prob-

ably dealt more definitely and completely with the

actual counts of the indictment. Demosthenes is
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allowed to be more discursive and, from a modern
point of view, irrelevant.

He first deals with the motives of his client and then

anticipates Androtion's defence in detail. He attacks

the immorality of his private life and alleges that he had
inherited disfranchisement (art/xia) from his father,

who was an undischarged debtor to the State. He
criticizes his public career, especially the incident of

the melting of the crowns, which Androtion claimed

as a public service. The speech ends with a short

and characteristic peroration on the importance of the

navy as ensuring the prosperity of Athens.
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XXII. KAT' ANAPOTIQNOS

[593] "Onep ^VKT'qfXOjv, c5 avSpes SiKaaral, Tra^cbv vtt*

AvSpoTLOivos KaKcbs, dfxa rij re TToXec ^orjdelv

o'Urai Setv /cai Slktjv virep avTov Xa^eiv, tovto

Kayo) TreipdcrofjLaL Trotetv, idv dp* oio? t' (L. avfx-

^e^rjKe Se voXXd /cat ScLvd Kal Trapd Trdvras Touy

vo/xovs ISiVKTij/jLovos v^pLCTfjievov iXdrTCo TavT* elvai

Tcjjv ifjiol y€yev'qp,evo)v Si' *Avhporicovo^ trpay-

jjidrcov. ovros p,€V y els xp-qp-ara koX to irap

vfjidjv aSi/co)? CKTreaeLv eTre^ovXevdr]' ip^e 8' ovS*

dv eSefaro tcov ovtojv dvdpdnroiv ouSc elg, el rd

KaraaKevaaOevd* imo tovtov nap* vpXv imarevdrj.

2 alriaadpLevos ydp p,€ d /cat Aeyeti^ dv OKvqareie tls,

61 jXT] rV)(Ol TTpoaopLOlOg COV TOVTCp, TOP TTaTCp* COJ

drreKrov* iyoj rov €p,avrov, /cat KaraaKevdaas

dae^eias ypa<j>riv, ovk cV e/xe, oAA' eTrt rov delov

p,ov, ypdijjas dae^elv ep,ol avviovT* els Tavro wg
TTeTTOirjKOTi Tavra, els dyiova Karearr]aev , ov el-

avve^rj rod* dXcovai, tls dv ddXioirep* ip,ov Treirov-

6cos "qv VTTO TOVTOV ; TLS ydp dv Tj (f)LXos rj ^evos

els TavTO TTOT eXdelv -qdeXrjcrev ep,oi; tLs S' dv

etaae iroXis ttov Trap* eavTrj yevecrdai tov to tolovt*
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Gentlemen of the jury, Euctemon finding himself

wronged by Androtion, thinks it his duty to obtain

satisfaction for himself and at the same time to up-

hold the constitution ; and that is what I also shall

essay to do, if I am equal to the task. As a matter
of fact the outrages that Euctemon has endured,
many and serious and utterly illegal as they were, are

slighter than the trouble that Androtion has caused
me. Euctemon was the object of a plot to get money
out of him and to eject him unfairly from an office of

your appointment ; but if the charges that Androtion
trumped up against me had been accepted in your
courts, not a single living man would have opened his

door to me, for he accused me of things that anyone 2

would have shrunk from mentioning, unless he were
a man of the same stamp as himself, saying that I

had killed my own father. He also concocted a public

indictment for impiety, not against me directly, but
against my uncle, whom he brought to trial, charging

him with impiety for associating with me, as though I

had committed the alleged acts, and if it had ended in

my uncle's conviction, who would have suffered more
grievously at the defendant's hands than I ? For
who, whether friend or stranger, would have con-

sented to have any dealings with me ? What state

would have admitted within its borders a man deemed
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dae^TjiJia Sokovvt elpydadai; ovk eariv ouSe/xia.

3 iyo) Toivvv ravra fiev ov napd yuKpov dyo)vit,6-

jjbcvos Trap* Vfuv (XTreAucra/AT^j/, dAA' cScrre to TripiTTTov

[594] p,€pos p,r) Xa^etv tovtov rwv ijfijcfxov' tovtov Sc

/x,e^' vp,cov 7r€ipdaop.aL Kal vvv koI rov dXXov dvavr*

apLVveadai xpovov. /cat TTcpl p,ev tcjv IBiiov ej^cor

€TL TToXXd XeyeLV idaco' irepl S' (Lv oXa^re rrjv

ifrf](f)ov vvvL Kal rrepl J)v ovtos Srjp,ocrLa tt€tto\lt€v-

p,€Vog OVK oAty' vp.ds e^Xaiftev, d pot TTapaXnrelv

^VKTrjp^oiv iSoKet, ^eXnov 8' vp,ds dKovaai, ravra
4 hie^eXdelv iv ^paxecn TTeipdaopiai. iyd) yap el

p,ev eoipoiv riv dirXriv rovrcp rrepl (Lv (f)€vy€i irpos

vp,ds oSoav dTToXoyiav, ovk dv iiroLovp.rjv irepl

avrcov pveiav ovhepuiav. vvv 8' otSa aa(f)d)s otl

ovros dirXovv p,ev ovBe hiKaiov ovhkv dv elTTclv exoi,

e^arrardv S' u/xa? Treipdaerai irXdrroiv Kal irapdycov

TTpos cKaara rovrcov KaKovpyovs Xoyovs. eart

ydp, cS dvSpes ^AdrjvaioLy r€-)(yvT'r]s rov Xeyeiv Kal

rrdvra rov ^iov ia^oXaKev ivl rovrcp. virep ovv

rov pLT] TTapaKpovaOevras vpuds ivavrla p,€v rots

op.cop,oap,€Vois TTeiadrjvai, tljr)<f)Laaadai, d^elvai hk

rovrov ov vpXv ttoXXcjv 'iveK d^iov KoXdaai, -npoa-

ep^ere rov vovv ots €pco, tv* aKovcravres epov irpos

CKaarov rcov vtto rovrov p'rj9r]aop,€Vcov e^T?^' vrro-

Xap,pdv€iv a Set.

6 "Eart yap els pev ov oterai rexviKcbs ^X^^^ avrco

Xoyos TTepl rod d-npo^ovXevrov . vopog eari, ^iqaiv,

edv a^t'cos" r] ^ovXrj Sokt] ^ovXevaai Bojpeds, StSwat

rov hrjpiov rrjv hojpedv avrij. ravr' im^pero, (f>r]aLV,

6 iTTLordrrjs, Siexeiporovrjaev 6 Srjpos, eSo^ev.
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guilty of such impiety ? Not a single one. Of 3

these charges, then, I cleared myself in your court,

not by a narrow margin but so completely that my
accuser failed to obtain a fifth of the votes ; and
upon Androtion I shall endeavour, with your help,

to avenge myself to-day and on every other occasion,

I shall pass over a great deal that I might say about

private matters ; but there are other matters on
which you are now going to give your votes, including

not a few injuries which the defendant has done you
in dealing as a citizen with public affairs, and these,

which Euctemon chose to pass over, but which it is

better for you to understand, I shall now try to explain

briefly. If I could see any straightforward defence 4

that he could offer to these charges, I would not make
any reference to them ; but I am quite certain that

he cannot have any simple and honest plea to put
forward, but will try to hoodwink you, inventing

malicious answers to each charge and so leading you
astray. For he is a skilful rhetorician, men of Athens,

and has devoted all his life to that one study. There-

fore, that you may not be deceived and persuaded to

vote contrary to the spirit of your oath and to acquit

a man whom you have every reason to punish, pray
attend to what I shall say, so that when you have
heard me, you may have the right reply to every

argument that he will advance.

There is one plea which he thinks a clever defence 5

of the omission of the preliminary decree. There is

a law, he says, that if the Council by its performance
of its duties seems to deserve a reward, that reward
shall be presented by the people. That question, he
says, the chairman of the Assembly put, the people

voted, and it was carried. In this case, he says, there
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ovoev Set, (fi-qai, Trpo^ovXev/jLaros ivravda- Kara,

yap vofiov rjv ra yiyvopieva. iyd> 8' avro rovvav-
TLOV ot/xat, voiXL^o) Se /cat vijuv avvSo^eiv, Trepl

[595] TovTcov ra TTpo^ovXevfjuar* €K(f)€p€LV jjlovcov, Trepl uiv

KeAevovaiv ol v6p,oL, iirel Trepl cov ye jjurj Kelvrai,

vojxoL ovhe ypdcf)€LV ttjv aLpxrjv irpoaTJKet ovSe ev

6 or]7rov. (j>rjal roivvv rovrov aTrdaag top rpoirov

eiXTjcfyevai rds ^ovXds, ocrat ttcottot' €)(ovaL 7ra/>'

vficbv hoipedv, /cat ovSefxta yeyevrjadai Trpo^ov-

Aevfjia TTcoTTore. iyco S' ot/xat fxev ovxl Xiyeiv

avTov oXr^OeLav, p,dXXov S' otSa aa(f)cos' ov jjltjv

oAA et TOVTO TOLOVT^ icfrl TO, jjidXiara, 6 vo/jLos Se

Aeyei rdvavria, ovx, on TroAAct/cts' 'qfxdprrjraL BrJTTov

TTporepov, Sta tovt iTre^afxaprrjTeov icTL /cat vvv,

oAAa rovvavriov dpKreov, a»? o vo/xos /ceAei/et, ra
7 Toiavra noLelv dvayKdl,€LV (xtto gov rrpcLrov. av

Stj jXTj Aey' d)S yeyove rovro TroAAa/cts', aAA' a»S"

ovTO} TTpoariKei yiyveadai. ov yap et ri 7tco7tot€

fXT) Kara rovs vofxovs iTrpdxdr), ov 8e tovt eyniirjaoi,

hid TOVT d7TO(f)vyoLS dv St/catcD?, oAAa ttoXXco fidX-

Xov aAtcr/coto* (LoTrep yap et rt? e/cetVcDV irporjXoj,

av raS ovk dv eypaipas, ovtojs dv ov vvv SiK-qv

S(ps, aXXos ov ypdij/ei.

8 Ilept Toivvv Tov vojxov tov Siapp'qS-qv ovk icov-

Tos e^elvat, fxr] rroLrjaafxevr] tjj ^ovXfj Tds Tpn^peig

atTT^crat ttjv Scopedv, d^Lov ioTiv aKovaai tt^v

aTToXoyiav tjv TToirjoeTai, /cat decuprjaai ttjv dvai-

oeiav TOV Tponov St* cov iyx^Lpel Xeyeiv. 6 vopiog,

(fyrjalv, ovk id ttjv ^ovXtjv aiTrjaai t7]v Scopedv,

eav fi7] TTOiT^arjTai raj TpLrjpeis- opLoXoyco. Sovvai
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is no need of a preliminary decree, because what was
done was in accordance with law. But I take the
exactly contrary view—and I think you will agree
with me—that the preliminary decrees should only be
proposed concerning matters prescribed by the laws,

because, where no laws are laid down, surely no
proposal whatever is admissible. Now he will say 6

that all the Councils that have ever received a reward
from you, have received it in this way, and that in no
case has a preliminary decree ever been passed. But
I think—or rather, I am certain—that this statement
is untrue. Even if it were absolutely true, yet surely
where the law says the opposite, we ought not to
transgress the law now because it has often been
transgressed before ; on the contrary we ought to

enforce the observance of the law, beginning with
you, Androtion, first. You must not tell us that this 7

has often been done before
; you must show us that

it is right to do it. If the practice has at any time
been contrary to the laws and you have only followed
precedent, you cannot in fairness escape, but ought
all the more to be convicted ; for if any of the former
delinquents had been condemned, you would never
have proposed the resolution, and in the same way, if

you are punished now, no one else will propose it in

the future.

Coming now to the law which explicitly denies to 8

the Council the right to ask a reward, if they have
not built the war-ships, it is worth while to hear the
defence that he will set up, and to get a clear view of
the shamelessness of his behaviour from the argu-
ments that he attempts to use. The law, he says,

forbids the Council to ask for the reward, if they have
not built the ships. But, he adds, the law nowhere
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8e ovSafJiov, (j)7]aL, KcoXvet rov Brjixov. iyoj St) el

fxev khoiK alrovarj, irapa rov vofxov €ip7]Ka' el 8e

fJiTj 7T€7TOLrjfjLai, fjiveiav nepl roJv vecov ev oXu) to)

[596] \jj'q<j)tajxari, oAA' ere/a' arra Xeyco St' a Tr]v ^ovXrjv

9 aret^avco, ttcos Trapa rov vopuov etprjKa; eari Brj

TTpos ravr ov x^XeTTOv ra SiVat' vpXv avrenreiv

,

on rrpaJrov puev ol rrpoehpevovres rrjs ^ovXrjs /cat

o ravr e7Tnffrj(f)L^cov eTTtcrrdrrjs rjpwrcov Kal 8ta-

X^tporovtav ehihoaav, orco hoKei Scoped? d^iois r)

PovXrj ^e^ovXevKevai /cat oro) jxt]' /catrot rovs ye

fiT] alrovvras fxrjSe Xa^elv d^Lovvras rr)v dpxr)V
10 ovS evepcordv Trpoar^Kev. rrpos roivvv rovrois

earIV a MetStoy Karrjyopovvros rrjs ^ovXrjs /cat

dXXiov rivcov, dvaTTrjSojvres ol ^ovXevral eheovro

[XTj a(f)ds d^eXeadai rrjv hcjpedv. /cat ravr ov

Trap e/xov Set irvdeadai rovs St/ca^ovra? vfids, dXX*

avrot rrapovres lor ev rep hrjp,a) yev6p,eva. wad*
orav fiev fxrj (f>fj

rr)v ^ovXr^v alrelv, ravd* vtto-

Xafx^dvere' on 8' ovSe rov 8rjp,ov id StSorat ^iti^

TTotrjaajxevT] rds vavs 6 vopuos, /cat tout' eTnhei^oi.

11 Sta ravra yap, w dvSpes *Adr]valoL, rovrov ej^ei

rov rpoTTOv 6 vofxos, p^r) e^elvat, rfj ^ovXfj pirj

7T0Lr)aap,evr) rds rpirjpets alrrjaai rrjv Stopedv, tva

jJLrjSe rreiadrjvai p,7]S* i^aTrarrjOrjvai yevoir IttI rep

hrjpio). ov ydp cpero helv 6 nOels rov v6p,ov cttI

rfj rdjv Xeyovroiv 8vvdp,ei, ro Trpdypua Karaarrjaai,

oAA o Si/cator rjv evpeZv ayxa /cat avp,cf)epov rd)

B'nfiip, v6pL(p rerdxOai. rds rpi-qpeis ov TreTTol-qaai;

pLTj roivvv alrei rrjv Sojpedv. ottov S' alrelv ovK
id, rrojs ov a(f)6hpa ye Sovvai KtoXvei;
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prohibits the Assembly from giving it. " If I gave it

at their request, my motion was illegal, but if I have
never mentioned the ships in the whole of my decree,

but give other grounds for granting a crown to the
Council, where is the illegality of my motion ?

" It 9

is surely not difficult for the jury to find the right

answer to this : that in the first place the Committee
of the Council and the chairman, who puts these
proposals to the vote, duly put the question and called

for a show of hands
—

" those who are of opinion that
the Council have deserved a reward, to vote aye ; on
the contrary, no," Yet surely men who neither ask
nor expect a reward should never have put the ques-
tion at all. Besides this, when Meidias and others 10

brought certain accusations against the Council, the
Councillors fairly leaped up on to the platform and
begged not to be robbed of their reward. There is

no need for me to tell the jury this, for you were
present in the Assembly and know what happened
there. So when he says that the Council did not ask
for it, have that answer ready for him. But I will

also prove to you that the people are forbidden by the
law to give the reward, if the Council have not built

the ships. For the law, that the Council should not 11

ask for the reward if they have not built the war-
ships, was framed in that way, men of Athens, to

prevent the possibility of the people being influenced

or misled. The legislator held that the question
should not depend on the abilities of the speakers, but
that whatever he could devise that was at once just

and expedient for the people, should be fixed by law.
" You have not built the ships ? Then don't ask for

the reward." Where the law does not permit the
asking, does it not absolutely forbid the giving ?
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12 "A^iov Totvvv, c5 avhpes ^AdrjvaloL, KOLKelvo i^erd-

aaL, ri St^ttot', av rdXXa Trdvd" rj ^ovXrj KaXcos

^ovXeva'Q Kol firjSelg exfj fJLTjSev iyKaXeaai, rds Be

Tpir^peig fxrj TTOiiqarjrai, rrjv Scopeav ovK e^eari

[597] Xa^etv. evpijaere yap rovro ro l(r)(vp6v VTrep tov

hrjjxov Ketfxevov. ofjtxat yap av /M-rySeV avTeLTrelv

cos ovx, oaa TTcoTrore rfj iroXei, yiyovev "^ vvv eariv

dydd^ ri Odrepa, iva p,7]8€v etTrco (f)Xavpov, e/c rrjs

rcjv Tpirjpatv rd p,ev KT'qaecog, ret S aTTOVcnas

13 ycyovev. olov iroXXd fxev dv Tig ^xoi Xeyeiv Kal

naXaid Kal Kaivd' a. S' ovv Trdcri /xaAiar' aKovaai

yvcopifjia, TOVTO fiev, el ^ovXeaOe, ol rd Ttpo-

TTvXaia Kal rov Trapdevcov^ oiKohopLrjaavTes eKelvoi

Kal TttAA' (XTTO rcbv ^ap^dpojv lepd Koafx-qcravres

,

i(f)' OLS (fiiXorLfxovfxeda Trdvreg eiKorcos, lure St^ttou

rovT aKofj, on rrjv ttoXlv eKXiTrovreg Kal Kara-

KXeiadevres els llaXafxlva, €K tov Tpi-qpeis e^eiv

TxdvTa jxev to, a^eTep* avTcov Kal tyjv ttoXiv ttj

vavpia\ia viKrjaavTes eaa>aav, ttoAAcuv he Kal fxeyd-

Xa>v dyadwv toXs dXXoLs "EAAt^cti KaTeaTiqaav aiVtot,

wv ouS' o ;^pdvos' tt^v [xvTjfxrjv d(f)eXeadai SvvaTai.

14 elev dAA' eKelva fiev dp^o-la Kal naXaid. dXX a

TrdvTCs ecopa/care, 'lad* otl irpcor^v EiV^oevaiv Tjfxepojv

Tpicov i^orjd'^aaTe, Kal Qrj^alovg vnoaTTovSovs dir-

eTTepujjaTe . dp* ovv TavT* eirpd^aT dv ovTCog o^ecDs,

el fxrj vavs et^^ere Kaivds ev at? e^orjOy^aaTe ; dXX

OVK dv rjSvvaade. dXXa ttoAA' e;^ot tls dv elrrelv,

d Trj TToXet yeyovev €K tov TavTag KaTeaKevdadai

15 KaXoJS dyadd. etev €K Be tov KaKcog TToaa Beivd;

» In 357.
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Now there is another question, men of Athens, 12

which is worth going into. Why is it that when the

Council have performed all their other duties satis-

factorily, and no one has any complaint to make, yet,

if they have not built the ships, they are not allowed

to ask for the reward ? You will find that this

stringent enactment is in the interests of the people.

For I suppose no one would deny that all that has

happened to our city, in the past or in the present,

whether good or otherwise—I avoid an unpleasant

term—has resulted in the one case from the possess-

ion, and in the other from the want, of war-ships.

Many instances might be given, ancient and modern, 13

but of those that are most familiar to your ears, take

if you please this. The men who built the Propylaea
and the Parthenon, and decked our other temples
with the spoils of Asia, trophies in which we take a

natural pride,—you know of course from tradition

that after they abandoned the city and shut them-
selves up in Salamis, it was because they had the war-

galleys that they won the sea-fight and saved the

city and all their belongings, and made themselves

the authors for the rest of the Greeks of many great

benefits, of which not even time can ever obliterate

the memory. Well, you say, but that is ancient 14

history. But take something that you have all seen.

You know that lately you sent help to the Euboeans
within three days and got rid of the Thebans by an
armistice." Could you have done all this so promptly,

if you had not had new vessels to convey your force ?

You would have found it impossible. Many other

successes might be mentioned that have resulted

from our being provided with these ships in sound
condition. Yes, and how many disasters from un- 15
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TO. fjL€V TToAA' idaoj' dAA' €7Tt Tov Ae/ceAciKou

TToXefJiov {tcov yap dpxo-iiov ev, o Travres ifJiov

fjidXXov eTTiaraade, VTrofivrjaco) ttoXXojv Kal Seiroiv'

drvx^jfJi'dTaiv avix^dvTCOV rfj ttoXcl, ov irporepov rco

[598J 7ToXep.<p TTapearrjcrav , irplv to vavriKov avTCJv

aTTwXeTo. Kal ri Set rd T/aAata Xeyeiv; tov

reXevTalou yap tare, tov rrpos Aa/ceSai/xovtous"

TToXefiov, 6t€ pikv vavs ovk eSo/cetr' diroaTeiXai

hvvrjcreadai, ttcos SteVei^' 7^ ttoXis. iot opo^ovs

ovTas (hviovs. CTTeiSr) 8' diTeaTetXaTe , elprjvrjs

16 CTVx^d* OTToias Tivos i^ovXeade . cocttc St/cato)?,

(L dvSpes ^AdrjvaLOL, Tr]XiKavTr]V ixovacov povrjv

i(f> CKarepa tcov Tpirjpcov, tovtov opov TedetKaTe

TTJ ^ovXtj, TTOTep* avTTjV Set Xa^elv ttjv Scopedv

T] ov. el yap iravTa TaXXa Stoi/CT^aete KaXdJs, St'

cov Se TO t' i^ dpx'TJs TavT^ eKTrjadpceda Kal vvv

au)t,oixev, TavTas firj voi'qaaLTo , Tas Tpi-qpeis Xeyco,

ovhev eKeivcov 6(f)eXos' rrjv yap tcov oXojv acoTTjplav

npcoTov VTTapx^cv Set TrapeaKevaafJievrjv to) Sr^/xa>.

oStos Toivvv els tout' iXijXvOe tov voiXLt,ei.v avTCp

Kal Xeyeiv Kal ypd(f)€iv e^eZvat irdv 6 tl dv ^ov-
XrjTai,, oiOTe ^e^ovXevKvlas fiev toAA' ov t/dottov

vfieis dKoveTe ttjs ^ovXrjs, ov TrerroLrjpievrjs Se Tctj

TpiT^peis, yeypa(f)€ Sovvai, Tr)v Bcopedv.

17 Kai TavTa p,ev cos ov napd tov vofiov eoTiv, ovr
dv ovTos exoi Xeyeiv ovd^ Vfiels TreLadeiTjT* dv
d/coucD 8' avTOV tolovtov epelv tlv* ev vpXv Xoyov,

d)S ovx Tj ^ovXrj yeyovev atTta tov /jltj TreTTOLrjadai.

Tas vavs, oAA' o tcov Tpi-qpoTToicbv Tap,ias diroSpas

(pX^"^* ^X^^ TreV^' rjfXLTaXavTa, Kal to rrpdyfj,*

dTvxi)P'0' avpL^e^rjKev. eych Se TrpcoTOV [xev avTO
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sound ships ? I will ,pass over most of them ; but in

Ithe
Decelean war **—I am reminding you of a bit of old

history which you all know better than I do—though
,,many serious disasters befell our city, she did not

'Isuccumb till her fleet was destroyed. But why need
jione cite ancient instances ? You know how it stood

with our city in the lastwar with the Lacedaemonians **

when it seemed unlikely that you could dispatch a

fleet. You know that vetches were sold for food.

But when you did dispatch it, you obtained peace on
your own terms. Therefore, men of Athens, seeing 16

that war-ships have such weight in either scale, you
have done rightly to set this strict limit to the Council's

claim to the reward. For if they should discharge all

their other duties satisfactorily, but fail to build these

ships, by which we gained our power at the first and
by which we retain it to-day, all their other services

are of no avail, for it is the safety of the whole State

that must be ensured for the people before every-

thing. Now the defendant is so obsessed with the
idea that he can make any speech or proposal he
wishes, that though the Council has discharged its

other duties in the way that you have heard, but has

not built the war-ships, he moved to grant them their

reward.

That this is not a violation of the law, he could not 17

possibly assert nor could you be brought to believe it.

But I understand that he will put before you some
such plea as this—that the Council was not to blame
for the shortage of ships, but the treasurer of the
ship-builders, who absconded with two and a half

talents, and so the business ended in a fiasco. But

" The last stage of the Peloponnesian War, 413 to 404.
* Terminated by the peace of Callias in 371.
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Tovro davjxdiC,a), el are(f>avovv eirl rols 'qrux'^ficvois

'qqtov rrjv ^ovXrjv rcjv Karopdovp,evix)v yap eyuyy

TjyoviJirjv kpyu)v ras roiavras (Lpiadai riixa.'S' CTretra

[599]

18
oe KOLKelv* ert, jSouAo/xat (jipdaai irpos vp,ds. ov

(fy'qpLi St/catov elvai, rrepl djjiffiOLV Xeyeiv, a»? ov irapd

Tov vopiov Tj Scoped SeSorat, /cat cos ov 8ta ttjv

^ovXrjv ovK elalv at rpirjpeiS' el fxev ydp StSorat

/cat fXT] TTOcrjaafxevr) TrpoarjKei, ri rovro Set Xeyeiv,

St ovTLva SrJTTor' ov TTeTToirjVTaL ; el S' ovk e^eari,

TL fiaXXov, dv Sta tov Selv^ 7] rov Setv' emhei^rj p.r^

19 TTeTTOLTj/jLevas, eKeivrj TrpoarJKe Xa^etv ; ;)^a>/3ts" Se

rovTcov efxoiye SoKovcriv alpecnv vfuv ol roiovroi

Xoyot, StSdv'at, Trorep o'ieade 8eXv 7rpo(f)daei,s /cat

Xoyovs dKoveiv rcov dSiKovvrcov vp,ds rj vavs /ce-

KTrjadai. el jxev ydp rovrov TavT dirohe^eade,

ecrrai SrjXov ctTracrats" rat? ^ovXals otl Set Trpoc^aatv

TTidavTjv i^evpelv rrpos vfxds, oj};^t rpirjpeis TTOLiq-

aacrdai' ck Se rovrov rd fxev )(p'qp,ar dvaXiod-q-

20 aerai, vavs S' ovx e^ere Vf^els. idv S', cos 6

vofxos Xeyei /cat Set rovs ofxcofxoKoras, TTiKpcos /cat

aTrAcDs" rots' f^ev TTpocfidaeis dveX-qre, (f)avrjre S'

a^rjprjpbevoi rrjv Scopedv on rds vavs ov TreTToirjv-

rai, TTavres, co dvSpes 'Adr]valoi, TreTroirjfjievas vpZv

TTapaScoaovcri rds rpt'^peis, rrdvra rdXXa irap^ vpXv

eopaKores dadevearepa rod vofiov yeyevqixeva. on
roLvvv ovS ainos dXXos ovSet? dvOpcoTTcov earl

rov fiTj TTeTToirjadat, rds vavs, rovro (Ta<f)cbs vpXv
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I must first express my surprise that he should have

demanded a crown for the Council to reward a fiasco.

I thought such honours were reserved for successes.

Next, I have another consideration to put before you.

I submit that it is not fair to combine the two pleas, 18

that the gift was not illegal and that the Council are

not responsible for the lack of ships. For if it is right

to give them the reward even when they have not

built the ships, what need is there to say who is

responsible for the omission ? But if it is not right,

why were the Council any the more entitled to it,

because he can point to this or that man as responsible

for the shortage ? Apart from that, it seems to me 19

that such arguments offer you a choice, whether you

think you ought to hear excuses and pleas from men
who have done you harm, or whether you ought to

have some ships. For if you accept the defendant's

plea, it will be clear to every future Council that their

business is to find you plausible excuses, not to build

you ships, with the result that your money will be

spent, but there will be no ships for you. But if, as 20

the law says and as your oath enjoins, you sternly and

absolutely reject their excuses, and make it clear that

you have withheld the reward because they have not

built the ships, then every Council, men of Athens,

will deliver to you the ships duly built, because they

will see that in your eyes everything else is of less

consequence than the law. Now I shall show you

clearly that no other human being is responsible for

the shortage of ships ; for the Council, having made
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eTTtSet^o)* dvcXovcra yap rj ^ovXrj rov vofxov, tovtov

ex^iporovrjaev avr-q.

21 'En roLVVv iTnx^ipel Xiyeiv Trepl rov rrjs eratpr^-

aecos vojjbov, cos v^pil,op.ev rjfjicls Kal jSAacr^ry/xta?

ovxl TTpoarjKovaas /car' avrov TTotovfjueda. /cat

(ftrjcrl Selv rjfxds, e'lTrep iTnoTevoiiev elvai ravr*

aXrjOrj, rtpos rovs deafjuoderas aTravrdv, Iv* cKel

7T€pl p^tAicDv eKLvSwevofxev, el Karai/jevSofxevot ravr*

[600] €(f)ai,v6fM€9a' vvv 8e (fjevaKi^eiv alrias Kal Xoibopias

K€vas TTOtovfjievovs, Kal ivoxXeZv ov SiKaarals rov-

22 Tcov ovaiv vpuv. iyd) 8' OLOfxai 8etr Vfxds irptJorov

jxev cKetvo Xoyit^eadat Trap* vpZv avroZs, on Tra/x.-

TToXv Xoihopia T€ Kal alria K:e;^a>pto'/xeVov iarrlv

iXeyxov. alria fxkv yap eariv, orav rts tpiXio

Xprjcrdfxevos Xoycp fxr) TrapdaxT^raL TTiarLv (Lv Xeyei,

eXeyxos 8e, orav cov dv eiTTj] ti? Kal rdXrjOes ofiov

Sel^rj. ear I roivvv dvdyKrj rovs iXeyxovras rj

reKfji-qpia SeiKvvvai 8t' (Lv epL^aviovGL ro TTiarov

vfuv, T^ rd eiKora (f)pdl,€LV, t) [xdprvpas 7Tapex^<ydat'

ov ydp olov r evLojv avroTrras earl Karaarrjaai,

oAA' idv eTnSeLKvrjT) ris ri rovrcov, iKavov vo/xt^er'

eXeyxov exetr vpiels €i/coTa»s" rrjs dXrjdelas cKdarore.

23 rjixels roivvv ovk €K X6ya>v etKorojv ovSe reKfxrjplojv,

dXXd nap* ov [xdXiara SIktjv eari Xa^elv rovrco,

ravr* eTTiSelKvvfxev, dvBpa Trapeax^JKora ypap,-

fxarelov, iv cp rd rovrco jSe^tcu/xeV evearuv, os avrov

VTTevdvvov TTonjaas fxaprvpel ravra. wad orav

" The treasurer should have been elected by the people ;

the Council, by appointing him illegally, made themselves
responsible for his defalcations. The corruption of this

passage is as old as Harpocration. mss. have avrfj or ain-qv.

With the latter and a comma after tovtov, editors have tried
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the law null and void, elected this treasurer them-
selves.*

Again, with regard to the law ^ of prostitution, he 21

tries to make out that we are insulting him and
attacking him with baseless calumnies. He says too

that if we believed the charges true, we ought to have
faced him in the Court of the Thesmothetae, and
risked a fine of a thousand drachmas if our charges

had been proved false ; as it is, we are trying to hood-
wink you by accusations and idle abuse, and are

confusing you by matters outside your jurisdiction.

But I think you ought first of all to reflect in your 22

own minds that abuse and accusation are very far

removed from proof. It is an accusation when one
makes a bare statement without supplying grounds
for believing it ; it is proof when one at the same
time demonstrates the truth of one's statements.

Those, therefore, who are proving a case must supply
evidence sufficient to establish its credibility with you,

or must advance reasonable arguments, or must pro-

duce witnesses. Of some facts it is impossible to put
eyewitnesses in the box, but if one can establish any
of these tests, you rightly consider in every case that

you have a sufficient proof of the truth. We then 23

base our proof, not on probabilities nor on circum-

stantial evidence, but on a witness from whom the

defendant may easily obtain satisfaction—a man who
has prepared a document containing an account of the

defendant's life, and who makes himself responsible

for this evidence. So that when Androtion says that

to translate exeiporbv-qaev " voted itself guilty." Jurinus
was the first to suggest avri) and to refer tovtov to the
treasurer.

'' The little that is known of this law is derived from
Aeschines' speecii against Timarchus.
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fiev XoiSopiav ravra /cat alriav elvai
(f)fj,

vrroXafx-

^dved* (OS ravra jxiv icrnv eXeyxos, d S' ovros

TToiel, ravra XoiSopta Kal airla- orav 8' on irpos

rovs decTfjioderas TrpoarJKev eTrayyeXXeiv rjpZv, eKelvo

VTToXafx^dvere , on Kal rovro TTOLTJaofjuev Kal vvv

24 Trpoar]K6vro)s rrepl rod vopiov Xeyopuev. et pLcv yap
dXXov Tiv' dycbv^ dya>vil,opi€vov aov ravra Kar-

rjyopovfjiev, St/cata)? dv rjyavaKreLS' et S' o piev vvv

ivearrjKd>s dyojv ian TTapav6jxa)v , ol vopioi 8' ovk

icoai Xeyeiv ovhk rd evvopua rovs ovrco ^e^iwKoras,

rjpieLs 8 eTTiheiKvvpL€v ov piovov etprjKor avrov

[601] TTapdvopua, dXXd Kal ^e^Stcu/cora TTapav6p.a>s , ttcjs

ovyl TTpoarjK€L Xeyeiv Ttepl rovrov rod vopbov, hi

ov ravr eXeyx^rai;

25 Kat pirjv KaKelvo ye Set piaOeZv vp,ds, on rovs

vopLovs 6 ndels rovrovs Ti6Xa)v Kal rcbv dXXwv rovs

TToXXovs, ovSev opiOLos OJV rovrcp vopoderiqs, ov^

€vl eSwKe rporrcp Trepl rdjv dSiK-qpidrcov eKaarcov

Xapb^dveiv Slktjv rols ^ovXopievois Trapd rcov a8t-

Kovvrcov, dXXd TroXXaxdJs. 278et yap, olpuaiy rovd

on rovs ev rfj TrdAet yevecrdai iravras opbOLa>s, 7]

Beivovs Kal dpaaels 'q pierpiovs, ovk dv elrj. et

pikv ovv, (x)s roLS p^erpiois SiKrjv i^apKeaei Xa^elv,

ovru) rovs vopuovs drjoei, pier dSeias kcreaOai ttoX-

Xovs TTovTjpovs "qyelro, el 8' co? rols dpaaeaiv Kal

SvvaroLs Xeyeiv, rovs Ihiwras ov hwrjoeadai rov

26 avrov rovrois rpoTTOv Xapi^dveiv Slk-qv. Sett" 8

(pero pLTjSev" dTToarepeZcrdaL rov Slktjs rvx^tv, ats

cKaaros Svvarai. ttojs ovv ecrrai rovro; idv

TToXXds oSovs So) 8ia rcijv vopicov ctti rovs rjStKT]-

Koras, OLOv rijs kXotttjs. eppioaat Kat aavrat

TTLareveis' aTTaye- ev ;;^tAtais' 8' o Kivhvvos. dadeve-
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this is mere abuse and accusation, reply that this is

proof, but that abuse and accusation describe his own
performance ; and when he says that we ought to

have denounced him to the Thesmothetae, reply that

we intend to do so, and that we are now quite properly

citing this statute. For if we were bringing these 24

charges against him in any other kind of trial, he

would have just cause of complaint ; but if the present

trial is one that concerns illegal proposals, and if men
who have led a life like his are forbidden by the laws

to make even a legal proposal, and if we prove that he

has not only made an illegal proposal but has also led

an illegal life, then is it not proper to cite this law

which determines his illegal status ?

Moreover you should grasp this fact, that Solon, 25

who framed these and most of our other laws, was a

very different kind of legislator from the defendant,

and provided not one, but many modes of procedure

for those who wish to obtain redress for various

wrongs. For he knew, I think, that for all the citizens

to be equally clever, or bold, or moderate folk, was

impossible. If, then, he was going to frame the laws

to satisfy the moderate man's claim to redress, many
rascals, he reflected, would get off scot-free, but if he

framed them in the interests of the bold and the

clever speakers, the plain citizen would not be able

to obtain redress in the same way as they would. But 26

he thought that no one should be debarred from

obtaining redress in whatever way he can best do so.

How then will this be ensured ? By granting many
modes of legal procedure to the injured parties. Take
a case of theft. Are you a strong man, confident in

yourself ? Arrest the thief ; only you are risking a

thousand drachmas. Are you rather weak ? Guide
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arepos er rot? ap)^ovaiv i<f)rjyov' tovto TTOi-qarovaiu

27 eK€LVoi. <f>o^€l /cat rovro' 'ypd<f)ov. /<:aTa/xejLi0ei

aeavTov /cat TreVi^? cut* ou/c av e^ot? ;^tAtas' e/cretaai*

SiKa^oy kXotttjs irpos SLaLrrjrrjv /cat oi) /ctt'Sut'euCTeis".

TouTCuv ouSeV €CTTt TayTo. Try? aae^eta? /caret ravT*

eariv aTrdycLV, ypd<l)€(j9ai, SiKa^ccrdat, npos Eu/ioA-

TTtSa?, (f)pdt,€LV TTpos Tov jSacTtAea. Trept tcDi' oAAcat'
[6021 </ \ y \ / ^/ '?' »

9« '^'^^^'^^^ ''"oi^ avTOV rpoTTOV ax^bov. et oiy ti? co?

)Ltej^ o'5;^t Ka/coupyo? ecrrt jut^ Xeyoi, ri u)S ovk

aae^-qs, 7] o Tt St^ttot' e'lrj St' o Kpivoiro, 8ta ravra
8' €K(f)€Vy€LV d^lOLT), €1 fXeU aTTTjyfMeVOS eiTy, SlOTl

TT/Joj SiairrjTrjv i^rjv aura) Aa;)(eti' /cat ypd(f)€adaL

XP'^^> Ci Se TT/ao? BLaLTTjTrj (f>€vyoi, on XPW ^'

aTTCtyeiP', tv' e/civSui/eucj irepl p^tAtoiv, yeAco? a;'

etry B-qTTovdev. ov yap tov ye fxrjBev TreTToirjKOTa

Set TTepl TOV TpoTTOv ovTLva xP'h StSdvat Slktjv dvTL-

29 Xeyeiv, dAA' Ois ov TreiroLTjKev eTnSeiKvvvai. tov

avTov Srj TpoTTOv, ^KvhpoTioiv, /cat av, pirj Sia

TavT OLOV aoL rrpoa'qKei.v fxrj Sovvai Slktjv el

ypd(f)ets 'qTat.prjKws, otl /cat Trpos tovs 9ea[xodeTas

eaO rjixLV eTrayyeXia- dXX r] hel^ov ov TreTToirjKOTa

TavTa aavTov, 7} StKrjv vnex' cSv yeypa(f>dg tl

ToiovTos OJV ov yap e^eaTi aot. el Be ae /xi)

TrdvTas, oaovs ol vofxoi SiSoacrt, Tpoirovs Tifxcopov-

fieOa, X^/"'*' '^P'^v (Lv TTapaXeiTTOfjiev eKeivcov ex^,

fxr) Sta TavT* d^iov /xrySeVa Tpoirov hovvai hiK-qv.

30 "Aftov Toivvv, c5 dvhpeg ^Adrjvaloi,, /cat tov OevTa

TOV vojxov c^cracrat SoAcova, /cat dedaaadai oarjv

TTpovoiav CTTOteiTO €v aTTaaLV ols eTiOei vofiois ttjs
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the Archons to him, and they will do the rest. Are
you afraid even to do this ? Bring a written indict-

ment. Do you distrust yourself, and are you a poor 27

man, unable to find the thousand drachmas ? Sue
him for theft before a public arbitrator, and you will

risk nothing. In the same way for impiety you can
arrest, or indict, or sue before the Eumolpidae, or

give information to the King-Archon, And in the

same way, or nearly so, for every other offence. Now 28

just suppose that a man, instead of rebutting the

charge of crime or impiety or whatever else he may
be tried for, should claim his acquittal on these

grounds—in the case of an arrest, that you might
have brought an action before an arbitrator and that

you ought to have indicted him, or, if he is defendant
in an arbitrator's court, that you ought to have
arrested him, so that you might risk a fine of a

thousand drachmas. Surely that would be a farce.

A defendant, if innocent, need not dispute the method
by which he is brought to justice : he ought to prove

that he is innocent. In just the same way, if you, 29

Androtion, propose a decree after having been guilty

of prostitution, do not imagine that you ought to

escape punishment because we might also have
denounced you to the Thesmothetae, but either prove
that you are innocent or submit to punishment for any
decrees that you have proposed, being what you are

;

for you have no right to propose them. If we do not
punish you by every process that the laws allow, be
grateful to us for those that we omit : do not on that

ground claim to pay no penalty at all.

Now it is worth your while, men of Athens, to study 30

too the character of Solon, who framed this law, and
to observe what care he took of the constitution in all
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TToXirelas , /cat octoj Trepl rovrov fxdXXov ecTTTOuSa^et'

r] TTepl Tov Trpdyixaros ov Tideirj tov vofiov. ttoX-

Xa)(^66ev fiev ovv av tls tSoi rovro, ovx rJKLcrra 8'

e/c TOVTOV TOV vojxov, fi-qre XeyeLV pi-qre ypd^eiv

i^€Lvai TOLS rjTaLprjKoatv. iwpa yap IkcIvo, on
rols TToXXols v/xojv e^ov Xeyeiv ov Xeyere, cScttc

TovT^ ovSev rjyelro ^apv, /cat ttoAA' dv etx^v, ei

ye KoXdi,€LV i^ovXero rovrovg, xaXcTTcLrepa deZvai.

31 aAA ov tout' ioTTovhaaeVy dXXd ravr^ aTretTrev

[603] ijirep vjjicov /cat rrjs TToXireias . jj^^i' yo.p> ^Set toij

alaxpo^s Pe^LOJKoaiv d7Taaa)v ovaav ivavriajTdTTjv

TToXireiav ev
fj

Trdaiv e^eari Xeyeiv Ta/cetVcov oveihrj.

eari S' avriq tls ; hrjpLOKpariai ovkovv €v6fiit,€v

da(j>aXe£, et TTore avfi^'qaerai yeveadai av^yovs

dvBpojTTOvs /caTo, rovs avrovs XP^^'^^^ ecTrelv jxev

Seivovs /cat Opaaelg, Totovnov 8' oveiSiov /cat

32 KaKwv fxearovs' rroXXd yap dv rov Srjpiov vrr*

avTcbv vTTaxdcvr* e^ap^apreiv , /cd/cetVou? rfroL Kara-

Xvaai y* dv Treipdadai ro rrapdnav rov Srjfiov Jtiv^

yap rats oAiyapxtais , ovo av ojatv er AvopoTLoHvos;

TLves aiaxi'OV ^e^LcoKores, ovk eari Xeyeiv Ka/ccD?

Tovs dpxovrasYl rj Trpodyetv dv ws TTovrjporaTovg

itvaiy LV* CO? ofMOLoraroL a^iatv cucri. ttjv ovv

dpx^v rols roLOvrois aTreiTre fxrj fxerex^iv rov avp,-

^ovXeveiv, iva firj (f)evaKLad€LS 6 Srjfxos i^apidproi

fMTjBev. (Lv oXiywp-qcras 6 KaXos Kayados ovros ov

pLOVov a>€ro Selv Xeyeiv /cat ypd^eiv ovk i^ov, dXXd

/cat TTapd rovs vopiovs ravra rroielv.

33 riepi roivvv rov vopLov /ca^' ov, dj(f)X7]K6ros avrov
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his laws, how much more zealous indeed he was for

the constitution than for the matter on which he was
legislating. This may be seen in many ways, but
especially from this law, which forbids persons guilty

of prostitution to make speeches or to propose
measures. For he saw that the majority of you do
not avail yourselves of your right to speak, so that the
prohibition seemed no great hardship, and he could
have laid down many harsher penalties, if his object
had been the chastisement of these offenders. But 31

that was not his aim ; he imposed this disability in

the interests of you and of the State, for he knew

—

I say, he knew that of all states the most antagonistic
to men of infamous habits is that in which every man
is at liberty to publish their shame. And what state

is that ? A democracy. He thought it would be
dangerous if there ever happened to coexist a con-
siderable number of men who were bold and clever

speakers, but tainted with such disgraceful wicked-
ness. For the people may be led astray by them to 32

make many mistakes, and such men may attempt
either to overthrow the democracy completely,—for

in an oligarchy, even if there are viler livers than
Androtion, no one may speak evil of dignities—or to

debauch the people, so that they may be as nearly as

possible like themselves. He therefore absolutely
forbade such men to take any share in the counsels of
the State, lest the people should be deluded into some
error. Disregarding all this, our honourable gentle-
man here thought fit not only to make speeches and
proposals, though not entitled to do so, but even
ventured to make illegal ones.

Again, with regard to the law which forbids him to 33
speak or move resolutions, because his father owed
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rov TTarpos tco hrjyiocricp XPVH''^'^^ '^^^ ^^'^ ^'^'

rereiKOTOs , ovk e^ecm Xeyetv ovhe ypd(f)€LV tovtco,

ravra ScKaia Xdyeiv av e-)(OLT eiKorcos, iav
(f)fj

Setv

rjfids ivSeLKVvvac. Tore yap rovro TTOiT^crofiev, ov

[xa At" ovxl vvv, rjvLKa Set a irepcov (hv dStKrct?

Sowat Xoyov, dAA' OTav
fj

TrpoarJKov eK rov vojjlov,

Kal vvv 8e SetKvvfjbev ovk icbvra ypd(f>€LV ae, ouS' d

34 rots dAAot? e^eari, rov vofMov. cos ovv ovk axjyXev

6 rrarrjp aov, rovr^ eTriSet^op, rj cos ovk diroSpa.?

e^rjXdev e/c rod Seafxwrrjplov, dXXd rd XPVH-^'^

eKreiaas. el 8e jxr) ravd^ e^eis SeiKvvvai, ovk

e^ov yeypa(f)as' KXrjpovojxov ydp ae KaOicrrrjaLV 6

[604] vofxos rrjs drt/Ltta? rijs rov rrarpos, ovri 8' drlfMco

CTOt Xeyeiv ov TrpoarJKev ovSe ypd(f}€LV. Kal irepL

fiev rcbv voficov, ovs TTapeypaipdfjieda, ot)u,ai 8etv

v/xas, dv Tt (f)evaKL!^€iv iyxeLpfj Kal rrapdyetv ovros,

ravO^ VTroXafi^dvecv, a Sie^eX-qXvd' iyco.

35 Etcri 8e Kal Trepl rcbv ctAAcov avrw Aoyot Trpos ro

<j)evaKit,eLV vp,ds ev fxefxrjxavqiJievot, Trepl cLv ^eXriov

vfids TTpoaKovaai. eari ydp els avrcp roiovros,

fXT) TTevraKoaiovs vficvv avrcbv d^eXecrdat rrjv

Scopedv /u.T^8' ovelSei Trepi^aXeZv eKeivcov dycov,

OVK efxos. eyco o et jxev efxeAAer acpaiprjaeatfaL

rovrovs ixovov, dXXo 8e fxrjSev cvcfteXijaeLv rrjv

TToXiv, ovBev dv vfxds a(f>68pa a7TovSd[,eiv rj^iovv

el 8e ro) rovro TToirjaai, nXelovs rj fjLvptovs rovs

dXXovs TToXiras ^eXriovs elvai Trporpeipere, rroacp

KoXXiov roaovrovs irapaaKevdaai XRV^^^^^ ^ ttcv-

36 raKoaioLS dhiKcos ;(;a/3tCTaa^ai; cu? 8' ovS* eariv

dTrdarjs ro Trpdyfjia rrjs ^ovXrjs, dXXd rivcjv, olirep
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money to the exchequer and has never paid it, you
have a fair and reasonable answ^er to him, if he says

that we ought to have laid an information against
him. We will do that later, certainly not now,
Androtion, when you have to render an account of

your other crimes, but when it is proper to do so

according to the law. For the present, we are con-

tent to prove that the law does not permit you to

move resolutions, not even such as every other

citizen may move. Prove, therefore, that your 34

father was not a defaulter, or that he left the prison,

not by running away, but by paying his debts. If

you cannot prove that, then you had no right to

move your resolution ; for the law makes you a

partner in the disqualification of your father, and
being disqualified you had no right either to speak or

to move. Also with regard to the laws which we
have cited in court, I think that if he tries to cheat

and mislead you, gentlemen, you must give him the

reply that I have indicated.

On other points also he has arguments admirably 35

calculated to deceive you, and it is better that you
should be told of them beforehand. One of them
runs like this :

" Do not steal the reward from five

hundred of yourselves, nor involve them in disgrace
;

they are on their trial, not I." But, had you been
going to deprive them of something without other-

wise benefiting the State, I should not have asked
you to show any great keenness in the matter ; but if

by this action you are going to convert more than

ten thousand others into better citizens, what a far

finer thing it is to make so many men honest than

to confer an unjust favour on five hundred. But I 36

am in a position to assert that the question does
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elalv a'irioL rcov KaKcJov, koL ^AvhpoTiOivos , e'x^

Xeyecv. tco yap eartv oveihos, el aioiTTihvTos avrov

/cat jLirySev ypd<j>ovTos, 'iouos 8' ovhe ra ttoXX ets

TO ^ovXevrr^piov elaiovros
,

p^Tj Xd^ot rj ^ovXrj rov

are<^avov ; ovhevl hrjTrovdev, dXXd rov ypd(f)ovTO^

/cat TToXnevopievov /cat ttcWovtos d ^ovXoiro ttjv

^ovXriv 8ta ydp rovrovs dvd^la rov ar€(f>avco6rjvai

37 ^e^ovXevKev. ov p,r]v dXX' et /cat rd p^dXiara Trdarjs

ead^ dyd>v rrjs ^ovXrjs, ocrcp au/u-^epet p,dXXov vplv

KarayvovoLv 7) p.rj dedaaade. et pi€v aTToyvwaecrde,

evrt rots' Xeyovcn ro ^ovXevr-qpcov earai, idv he

Karayvwre, €7ri toXs tStcorats" iopaKores yap ol

[605] TToXXol 8ia rrjv rcbv Xeyovrcov TTovrjplav rrjvS' d(f)rjp'q-

p^dvTjv rrjV ^ovXrjv tov arecfiavov, ou;(t Trporjaovrai

rovroLS rds irpd^eis, dXXd rd ^eXricrr ipovatv

avroL. et 8e yej^T^crerat rovro /cat rcov rjddhcov /cat

avveary]K6ra)v prjropcov drraXXay-qaecrde , oi/jead
,

J) dvSpes 'Ad'qvaloL, rravd^ d TTpoaj^Kei yiyvopjeva.

war et p^rjSevos dXXov eVe/ca, 8ta ravra Kara-

ili-q^Lareov.

38 "0 roivvv erepov Set fir] XaOeXv vp,ds, aKovcrare

.

Lcrojs dva^rjoerai /cat avvepel rfj ^ovXt] ^lXlttttos

/cat 'AvriyevT]? Kal 6 avriypacftevs /cat rti^es a'AAot,

otTrep eVet 8t' iavrdtv eixov jLtera rovrov ro

^ovXevrrjpLov /cat rovrcxiv rCov KaKcov eloriv atriot.

Set 8r] Trdvras vp^dg ytyvdjaKeLv on rovrois eari

p,€v rj 7Tp6(f)aais rrjs ovvrjyopias rfj ^ovXfj ^orjdelv,

rfi S' dXrjdeia vepl avrcbv dycovLovvrat Kal ru)v

» The dvTtypa4>eOs rrji ^onXijs checked all financial trans-

actions with which the Council was concerned. He must be

distinguished from the ypaufiareu^, who dealt with the decrees.

The two men named are unknown.
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not concern the whole Council, but only Androtion

and some others, who are the cause of the mischief.

For should the Council receive no crown, who suffers

disgrace, if he makes no speech and moves no
resolution himself, and perhaps even does not attend

most of the meetings ? No one surely. The dis-

grace attaches to him who moves resolutions and
meddles with politics and tries to impose his wishes

on the Council ; because it is through such men
that the deliberations of the Council have proved

undeserving of the crown. And yet, even if we 37

grant freely that the whole Council is on its trial,

reflect how much more advantage you will gain

if you condemn Androtion, than if you do not. If

you acquit him, the talkers will rule in the Council-

chamber, but if you convict him, the ordinary mem-
bers. For when the majority see that they have lost

the crown through the misconduct of the orators, they

will not leave the transaction of business in their

hands, but will depend on themselves for the best

advice. If this comes to pass, and if you are once rid

of the old gang of orators, then, men of Athens, you
will see everything done as it ought to be. For this,

if for no other, reason you ought to convict.

Now attend to another point that must not escape 38

you. Perhaps Philippus will get up and defend the

Council
;
perhaps too Antigenes and the checking-

clerk" and some others, who along with the defendant

kept the Council-chamber as their private preserve,

and who are the cause of the present discontents.

Now you must all observe that their pretence is

that they are supporting the cause of the Council,

but really they will be fighting for their own interests,
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evdvvcbv, a? avrovs irpoarjKei hovvai tcov TreTrpay-

39 jjievcov. ej^ei yap ovtojs. av fxev arroyvchTe T-qv

ypacf)'qv ravrrjv, airavris elaiv aTTT^XXayixevoL /cat

SiK7]v ovSels oySe/xtar fjur] So)' ris yap eV av Kara-

iltrj(f)iaair' eKeivcov, rrfv ^ovXrjv vp,cx)v eare^avw-

Kora)V, "fjg ovtol Trpoearaaav ; eav 8e Karayvoire,

rrpcoTOV jxev to. evopK eaeod^ iiprjcfyiafjievoL, (It*

€771 Tat? evdvvais cKaarov tovtwv Xafx^dvovres

OS fiev av vfuv aSt/cetr SoKrj, KoXdaere, os S' av

/XTj, TOT d(f>rjaeT€. /jlt] ovv co? vrrep Trjs ^ovXrjs

XeyovTiov /cat rcDt' ttoXXcov aKovcTe, oAA' u)s vnep

avTwv TTapaKpovo/xevoLS Spylimeade.

40 "Ert TOLVVV *Apxio.v ot/xai tov XoAa/ayea (/cat

yap ovTos i^ovXeve nipvaiv) d)s eTTieLKrj herjoeadaL

/cat avvepelv avTols. iyoj 8' otfiat Setv cuSt rrcos

aKoveiv Apx^ov, epcoTav avTov Tavd* a /car-

[606] TfyopelTai ttjs ^ovXrjs, iroTcp^ avTco 8o/cet /caAcDj

ej^eiv rj /ca/ccDj* kolv fxev
(f>fj

koXojs, piit)K€Ti tov

vovv (x)s errtet/cet Trpoaex^tv, av 8e /ca/caj?, ti 817

TavT eta (f>daK(x)v iineiKrjs elvai,, irdXiv avTov

41 ipa>TdT€. Koiv fxev eVavria Xeyeiv
<j)fj,

firjSeva 8'

avTU) TTeideaOai, o-tottov StJttov vvv Xeyeiv virep

TTJs rd ^eXTtOT ovxi TTeiOojjLevqs eavTco ^ovXrjs'

dv Se auoTTav, rrojs ovk dSi/cei, el, Tvapov i^afxap-

Toveiv fX€?^ovTas dTroTperreLv, tovto fxev ovk eTToiet,

vvv he Xeyeiv ToXfxa (Ls Set tovs ToaavTa /ca/c'

eipyaapievovs aTe<f)avdjaai

;
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to support the audit which they have to render of

their official acts. For the case stands thus. If you 39

dismiss this impeachment, they are all acquitted and
not a single one of them will pay the penalty, for who
henceforth would give his verdict against them when
you have crowned the Council of which they were the

leading spirits ? But if you convict, in the first place

you will have kept your judicial oath ; and further,

when you have each of these men before you at their

audit, anyone whom you think guilty you will punish
;

and anyone who is not, then will be the time to acquit

him. Do not, therefore, accept their words as spoken
on behalf of the Council and of the general public, but
be incensed against them as impostors defending
their own interests.

Again, I expect that Archias, of the deme of 40

Cholargas,^—for he too was a Councillor last year

—will plead on their behalf in his character of respect-

able citizen. But I suggest that you should meet his

plea in some such way as this. Ask him whether the

conduct with which the Council are charged seems to

him honourable or the reverse, and ifhe says " honour-

able," pay him no longer the attention due to a

respectable man ; if he says " dishonourable," ask

him a second question : why did he let it pass, if he
claims to be a respectable man ? If he says that he 41

spoke against it but could persuade no one, surely it

is ridiculous for him now to defend this Council that

rejected all his excellent advice ; but if he says that

he held his tongue, is he not guilty of an injustice if he
neglected his chance of dissuading them from the

offence they were contemplating, and yet ventures

now to say that having actually done so much evil they

deserve to be crowned ?
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42 Oljjiai roivvv avrov oj)S' iKeiviov dcf)e^eadai rcov

Xoycov, oTi ravra mavr avrco 8ta ras elaTrpd^eis

yiyovGv, a? VTrkp vfjicHv oXiyovs eloTTpd^ai cfi-qaei

TToAAa xPVf^'^'^' avatSctJ? ov ridevTas. koL Kar-
r^yoprjaei tovtcov, Trpay/xa pahtov, olfxai, SiaTrpafa-

jjievog, [tcov fxrj ridevTcov rds eta(j)opds,Y '^^^ (f>T]a€i

ndaav dSeiav eaeadai rov jxr) ridevai rds €ta(f)opdg,

43 el KaTailtr)(f)L€LG6^ avrov. vfiels 8', cS dvSpes
AdrjvaLot, TTpdJTOv fjL€v eKelvo ivdv/jielade, drt ov
irepi TOVTCOV SiKdaecv djUCD/xd/care, dAA' el Kara
TOVS VOflOVS TO Ipt^c/iLCXIX €1776^, €1^' OTL TrdvSeLVOV

eaTi, KaTrjyopiav TroLovjxevov dis dhiKovai TLves

rriv TToXiv, avTOV d^iovv cov dSiKet ixei^ovcov ovTOiv

jXTj Sovvai Slktjv ttoXv yap StJttov ix€tl,6v ioT*

aSiKYjixa ypd(f)€tv rrapd tovs vofiovs r) ttjv el(X(f)opdv

44 jxT] Tidivai. OTL tolvvv oi58' el (f)avepdjg epceXXev

dXovTos TOVTOV [xrjhels elaotcretv /xt^S' edeXrjaetv

eiaTTpaTTeiv, oi)S' ovtojs dTTOxprj^iareov , e/c rdiv^e

yvcocreade. vpuv Trapd ra? ela(j)opds rds aTro

[607] ^avoLVLKov, Trap* tacos rdXavTa TpiaKoaC ^ puKpcp

TrXeico, eXXeLfx/xa rerrapa /cat SeV iaTL rdXavTa,
(hv CTTTa ovTos el(T€7Tpa^€v, eyd) he TLdrjfx^ diravTa.

6771 pikv hrj TOVS eKovTas TidevTas ov helad^ ^AvSpo-
45 TLCtiVOg, 6771 8e TOV9 cXXeLTTOVTaS . eCTTt ToivVV VfJitV

vvvL aKCTTTeov, el tooovtov Tifidade rrjv TToXtTeiav

Kal tovs Kei/jLevovs vofxovs Kal to evopKelv el yap
a7roi/jr](f)ieta6e tovtov <f)avepcos ovtco Trapd rovs

vojjLovs elprjKOTOs, 86^€T€ rrdai to. xP'^H-^'^^ raur'

^ tQv fjLT]' . . . fi<r<popds omitted by Dobree and later

editors.

" This figure is probably corrupt, being too large for a
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I expect too that Androtion will not refrain from 42

pleading that all this has come upon him because of

his success in collecting on your behalf large arrears

of taxes, which a few citizens (so he will tell you)

shamelessly neglected to pay ; and he will denounce

these men—undertaking an easy task, I think—[for

not paying their property-tax], and will prophesy

complete impunity for all who do not pay, if you give

your verdict against him. But I must first ask you, 43

men of Athens, to reflect that the question you are

sworn to decide is not this, but whether his proposal

was in accordance with the laws. Next reflect that

it is outrageous in one who charges others with violat-

ing the constitution to claim exemption from punish-

ment for his own more serious violations ; because it

is obviously more serious to propose an unconstitu-

tional decree than to fail to pay the property-tax. .

Then even if it were certain that after this man's 44

conviction no one would pay the tax or be willing to

collect it, even so you must not acquit him, as you

will see from this consideration. Upon the property-

taxes from the archonship of Nausinicus—say three

hundred talents or a trifle more "—you have a deficit

of fourteen talents, of which he levied seven ; but I

am assuming that he levied the whole amount. Now
you do not need Androtion to deal with the willing

payers, but with the defaulters. So you have now to 45

consider whether that is the value that you put on the

constitution, the existing laws, and your regard for
,

your oath ; for if you acquit him, though his proposal

was manifestly illegal, everyone will conclude that

single year, and too small for the twenty-three years from
the archonship of Nausinicus (378-377) to the date of this

speech.
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dvrl Tcbv vofxojv Kal ttjs evopKias rjprjaOaL. a ovS

av el Trap' iavrov Soirj tls vyuv, Xa^elv d^iov, pbt]

46 Ti y' €0' (x> irepovs eluTTpdrretv. cuct^' orav raura

Xeyr), fieiJivrjcrOc rwv opKcov Kal tyjv ypa(f)r)v ivdv-

ixetade, on vvv ov TTepl irpd^ecos ela(j)opa)V eariv,

dAA' el Sei Kvpiovs elvai tovs v6p.ovs. Kal nepl

TOVTCDV /xev, ov rpoTTov vjxds aTTayayojv airo rod

vo/jLov TtapaKpoveadai ^rjTT^aeL, Kal a irpos ravd

vfjbds fxvTjfiovevovras pur] eTTLrpeTreiv TrpoaiJKei, tvoAAo,

Xeyeiv exojv en, Kal ravd^ iKavd elvai vopii^oiv,

idaco.

47 BouAo/xai 8e /cat rd TToXirevpiaTa e^erdarai rov

KaXov KayaOov rovrov, hi tov ovk ead^ 6 n rdjv

SeLvordrcov eXXiTTcbv (j>avriaeraL' Kal yap dvaihr]

Kal dpaavv Kal /cActttt^v Kal v7Tepi^(f)avov Kal Trdvra

fxaXXov ^ ev h-qp.0Kparia TToXirevecrdaL eTnrrjheLov

ovr* avTov hei^oi. Kal rrpcoTov pcev, e(^' a) p^eytarov

(f)poveL, rrjv tcov xRVH'^'"'^^ eloTrpa^tv e^erdaoypiev

avTov, p,r) rfj rovrov rrpoaexovres dXa^oveta rov

vovv, dXXd TO rrpdypa, olov yeyove rfj dXr^deia,

48 OKOTTOvvres . ovros Eu/cri^/xova (firjaas rds vpcerepa^

[608] ^X^^^ ela<j)opds, Kal rovr e^eXey^etv -q irap eavroi

KaradrjaeLV VTToaxdpievos, KaraXvaas \jjrj<j)iapan

KXrjpojrrjv dpxrjv ctti rfj 7Tpo(f)daeL ravrrj, eVt rrjv

e'laTrpa^LV rrapeSv. BrjpLrjyopias S' enl royrois

TTOiovpuevos, d)S ean rpictjv atpeats, iq rd TTopLTrela

KaraKOTTreiv, ^ ttoAiv elatfyepew, rj rovs 6(j>eiXovrai

49 eloTTpdrreiv, alpovpLevojv etKorcos vpidJv rovs o^ei-

Xovras eloTTpdrreiv, rals vnoaxeaeai, Kare^ajv, Kai

Bid rov Kaipov o? ^v ror exojv i^ovaiav, rois p-ei
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you have preferred this sum of money to the laws and
to your good faith. Why, even if a man gave you
this sum out of his own pocket, it would not be worth
taking, much less if it has to be exacted from others.

Therefore, when he uses this argument, remember 46

your oath, and reflect that this indictment concerns

not the collection of taxes, but the sovereignty of the

laws. And as to all this—how he will try to hood-
wink you by distracting you from the subject of this

law, and what points you must bear in mind so as not

to give way to him—though I might say more on
these subjects, I will refrain, as I think that this will

suffice.

I desire also to subject the politics of this honour- 47

able gentleman to a scrutiny, from which it will be
clear that he has not stopped short of the utmost
limits of depravity ; for I shall prove him to be shame-
less and reckless, a thief and a bully, fit for anything
rather than to play a public part in a democracy. And
first of all let us examine this levying of taxes, on
which he chiefly prides himself. Without paying any
attention to his boasts, let us look at the facts in their

true light. He said that Euctemon was retaining 48

your taxes, and he undertook to prove the charge or

pay the sum out of his own pocket. On that pretext

he got you to vote for the dismissal of an official

appointed by lot, and so wormed his way into a col-

lectorship. He delivered sundry harangues on the

subject, telling you that you had a choice of three

courses, either to break up the sacred plate, or to

impose a fresh tax, or to squeeze the money out of the

defaulters ; and you naturally chose the last. Having 49

you under his thumb, thanks to his promises, and
having liberty of action owing to the state of affairs at
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Keifxevois vojxois Trept rovrojv ovk coero Selv XPV'
aOai, ov8\ el fjur] rovrovg eVo/xi^ev LKavovs, irepovg

ridevai, ifjrj^iaixara 8' elTrev iv vjjlIv Seiva Kal Trapa-

vofia, St' Sv rjpyoXd^et /cat 77oAAa tojv vpierepiov

K€KXo(f)€, Tovs eVSe/ca ypd^as (XKoXovdeZv p,€d^

50 eavTov. etr' exojv rovrovs rjy^ eTrl rds vixerepas

otKta?. /cat Tov fxev Ey/CTTy/zot-a, ov elairpd^eiv r^

KaTad-qcreiv avros e^t] rds ela^opds, ovhkv el^^v

iXeyxeLv Trepl tovtojv, vfxdg 8' elaeTrparrev , wcrrrep

ov 8ta T-^v KvKT-qp.ovos exdpav eVt raur' iXdcov,

61 dAAa 8id T7)v vfjierepav. /cat /xrjSei? VTToXaix^avirio

fie Xeyeiv cos ov XPW ^loirpdrreiv tovs o^eiXovras

.

XPW y^P' o.XXd 7Ta)s; (l)s 6 vofjLos /ceAeyet* tcov

dXXcov €V€Ka' TOVTO yap ion SrjfioTiKov. ov yap
rocrovTOV, d) dvSpes ^A.drjvaloL, roaovruiv xP'^P'drcov

TOVTov TOV rpoTTOv elaTTpaxOivTCJV <h<jieXr]ade, daov

etprjixujjaOe roiovrcjv iOcov els ttjv TToXiretav elaayo-

fievcov. el yap edeXour' e^erdaac rivos eVe/ca jLtdA-

Xov dv TLs eXoiTO iv h-qjxoKparia ^rjv t) eV oXiyapxta,

[609] TOVT dv evpoire npox^LpoTarov, on ndvra Trpaorep*

52 eariv iv Sr^^o/cparta. on /xev roivvv rijs ottov

^ovXead oXiyapxtas ovtos daeXyearepos yeyove,

TTapaXeiifjco. dXXd Trap* rjpLiv tt6t€ TTwirQre Seii^OTar'

ev rfj TToXei yeyovev; i-nl tcov rpidKovra, rrdvres

av €L7TOLT€, TOTC TOLVvv, d)s eoTLV aKoveiv, ovSels

eanv oans airearepelTo tov awOrjvaL, oans eavrov

oiKot, Kpvi/j€Lev, dAAd TOVTO KaTrjyopovixev tcov

TpiaKOVTa, OTi TOVS iK TTJs dyopds dSt/cco? dirrjyov.
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the time, he did not think it necessary to employ the

existing laws for his purpose, nor to make new laws,

if he considered the old ones inadequate ; but he pro-

posed in your Assembly monstrous and unconstitu-

tional decrees, by means of which he created a job

for himself and has stolen a great deal that belongs to

you, putting in a clause that the Eleven should attend

on him. Then, with the Eleven, he led the way to 50

the homes of his fellow-citizens. Against Euctemon
he could prove nothing, though he had said that he

would get the taxes out of him or pay them himself

;

but it was from you that he levied them, as if his

motive was hostility, not to Euctemon, but to you.

Let no one understand me to say that the money 51

ought not to have been wrung from the defaulters.

It ought ; but how ? Even as the law enjoins, for the

benefit of the other citizens. That is the spirit of

democracy. For what you, men of Athens, have

gained by the exaction of such paltry sums of money
in this way, is nothing to what you have lost by the

introduction of such habits into political life. If you
care to inquire why a man would sooner live under a

democracy than under an oligarchy, you will find that

the most obvious reason is that in a democracy every-

thing is more easy-going. I shall not, then, trouble to 52

show that the defendant has proved himself more
brutal than any oligarchy anywhere in the world.

But here, in our own city, at what period were the

most outrageous thipgs done ? You will all say,
" Under the Thirty Tyrants." Now under the

Thirty, as we are informed, no man forfeited the

power to save his life who could hide himself at home ;

what we denounce the Thirty for is that they arrested

men illegally in the market-place. This man dis-
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ovTos TOLVVV roaavTTjv VTrep^oXrjv eTTOLijaaro rrjg

avTov ^SeXvpias cocrr' €V hrjixoKparia TToXirevo/xevos

T7]v ihiav OLKiav eKaaru) heapnoTrjpiov Kadiarrj,

53 Tovs eVSe/ca dywv errl rag otVias'. /catVot, c5 avhpes
AdrjvaZoiy TL o'Uade, ottot' dv6poj7Tos Trivqs, rj /cat

TTAovaioSy TToXXd S dvrjXwKws Kai riv* tacxis rpoTTov

CLKOTCos ovK evTTopcov dpyvpiov, ^ riyos d)s tovs
yelrovas VTrep^aivoi, ^ VTTohvoid^ vtto KXivqv, vrrep

rod firj ro oajfj, aXovs et? to SecrfMcorijpLov tA/ce-

adai, rj aAA' dcrx'qp-ovotTj, d SovXojv, ovx iXevdepcov

eariv kpya, /cat ravd' vtto rrjs avrov yvvaiKos opcoro

TTOLcbv, 7]v COS" iXevdcpos r)yyv^craro /cat rrjs TToAect)?

TToXirrjs, 6 Se rovrcnv a'inos ^AvSporicov e'ir], ov

ovS vrrep avrov hiKrjv Xafx^dveiv id rd Treirpay-

fxiva /cat ^e^tco/xeVa, pi-q ri y* VTTep rrjs ttoXccos;

54 /caiTot et ris epoir avrov, rds eta(f>opds 7T<irepov

rd Krripiar rj rd acofxar dt^et'Aet, rd Kr-q/xara

<f)'^a€L€V dv, €iTT€p dXr]drj Xiyeiv ^ovXoiro' drro ydp
rovrcov ela^epop.€V. rivos ovv eve/c' d(f)€is ro rd
X'^pi'O. Br]jj,€V€LV /cat rds olkms Kal ravr aTToypd-

(f>€Lv, eSets" /cat v^pit^es TToXlras dvdpcoTTovs Kal rovs
[610] raXaiTTwpovs fieroLKovs , ois v^piariKcorepov rj rols

55 OLKerais toIs aavrov KexpfjcrcLi ; /cat pi.r]v et e^e-

Aoire OKeiliaaBai ri hovXov rj eXcvdepov etvai 8ta-

<f>€pei, rovro ixeyiarov dv evpoire, on rois fiev

SovXois TO adjp,a rdJv d8tKrjp,dra)v diravroiv vtt-

evdvvov iari, rots S' iXevdepots, /car tci pbiyiar*

drv^dicri'V , rovro y' eveari awaai' els ;)^/3T^/xaTa ydp
rrjv SiKrjv rrepl ru)v irXeiaroiv rrapd rovrcov irpoa-

rjKeL Xafx^dveiv. 6 Se Toui^avTtor els rd acopLara,

66 coarrep dvBparroSoLs, iiroirjaaro rds ripLcoplas. ovrcj
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played a brutality so far in excess of theirs that he,
a public man under a democracy, turned every man's
private house into a gaol by conducting the Eleven
into your homes. But what do you think of this, 53

Athenians ? What if a poor man, or a rich man for

that matter who has spent much money and is natur-
ally perhaps rather short of cash, should have to climb
over the roof to a neighbour's house or creep under
the bed, to avoid being caught and dragged off to

gaol, or should degrade himself in some other fashion,

fit for slaves and not for freemen, and should be seen
thus acting by his own wife, whom he espoused as a
freeman and a citizen of our state ? And what if the
cause of all this was Androtion, a man who is debarred
by his own conduct and mode of life from seeking
redress for himself, much more for the State ? Yet if 54

he were asked whether the taxes are due from our
property or from our persons, he would admit, if he
cared to speak the truth, that they are due from our
property ; it is from property that our contributions

come. Then why did you drop the sequestration and
scheduling of lands and houses, and proceed to im-
prison and insult Athenian citizens and the unfor-
tunate resident aliens, whom you have treated with
more insolence than your own slaves ? Indeed, ifyou 55

wanted to contrast the slave and the freeman, you
would find the most important distinction in the fact

that slaves are responsible in person for all offences,

while freemen, even in the most unfortunate circum-
stances, can protect their persons. For it is in the
shape of money that in the majority of cases the law
must obtain satisfaction from them ; but Androtion
on the contrary exacted vengeance from their per-
sons, as if they had been bond-slaves. So corrupt and 56
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aiaxpojs Kai TrAeoveKriKcos €a)(^€ TTpog vyuas ojcrre

rov jjuev eavrov rrarepa wero Selv, SrjfxoaLa Se^eW
CTTt xPVf^f^^^^ ^v TO) heapicjorripicp, [x-qt d-rroSovTa

ravra /xT^re Kpidevr a-nohpavai, rcov S' dXXojv

TTOAiTcov rov fMT] Svvdfjbcvov TO. iavTOV Oelvai olkoScv

€LS TO heofxcorripLov eXKeadai. etr' eVt rovrois,

ojs OTiovv i^ov iavro) TToielv, Tiivcorr-qv rrpoa-

r)vexvpal,€ /cat ^avoarpdr-qv, dvOpcoTTovs nopvas,
57 ov fxevToi o<^eiAoucra? elacfiopds. Kairoi et tlolv

dpa hoKovcfLv eVtxTySetat eKelvai TraOelv, dAAa to

TTpdyfid y ovk eTTLTijSeLov ylyveaOai, ttjXlkovto Tivas

(f)povelv hid Kaipov ware ^ahil,€LV eV ot/cta? koI

OTKevT] cfiepeiv /x?ySev 6(f)eLX6vT(vv dvOpcorrcov. TroAAa

yap av tls lool ttoXXovs eTTLTrjheiovs ovTas irdax^iv

/cat TTeiTovOevai. dXX ov TavTa Xeyovatv ol v6p,oi ouSe

ra TTJs TToXiTelas ed-q, d ^vXaKTeov vpZv oAA*

€veaTLV eXeos, avyyvcvfxr], rrdvd^ oaa TTpoaiqKeL rot?

58 eXevuepoLs. cov ovtos dvdvTOJv eiKOTCos ov fxerex^i

TTJ (f)va€i ovSe TTJ TratSeta- ttoAAci yap v^ptaTai /cat

[611] TTpoTTeTT-qXdKiaraL avvd)P ovk dyaTTcoaiv avTov dv-

opcoTTOLS, dXXd Sovvac pnadov Swajxevois' wv Trpoa-

rJKe aoL ttjv opyrjv ovk et? rcov ttoXitcov tov tv^ovt*

acpUvai, ovh^ els Tas ofiorexvovg TTopvas, aAA' ets"

TOV TovTov TOV TpoTTov (7€ dpeifjavra.

59 Taura Toivvv (I)s p,ev ov Seim /cat Trapa Travras

TOV? vofjLovs, ovx e^et XeycLv ovtos • ovtco S' icrrlv

avaiSrjs iooT eV to) hr]ixoi, TTpodycovas del /cara-

CKevd^cov avTO) rrjaSe ri^g ypa(l>rjs, eroXfxa Xiyetv

COS VTTep vfxdjv /cat 8t' vfxds ixdpovs e^' iavrov
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selfish was his attitude towards you that he thought
that his own father, imprisoned by the State for

moneys due, had a right to escape, without payment
and without trial, but that any other citizen, not

having the means to pay, might be dragged from his

own home to prison. And then, on the top of all

this, as though he could do whatever he liked, he
distrained upon Sinope and Phanostrate, who were
prostitutes certainly, but owed no property-tax.

Should anyone possibly think that those women were 57

fitting people to suffer, yet assuredly it was not a

fitting procedure—that men should be so puffed up
by a chance opportunity as to march into houses and
carry off the furniture of people who are not in debt.

For one could point to many who are and have been
" fitting " persons for such treatment. But surely

such is not the language of the statutes or of the

principles of the constitution, which it is your duty to

uphold. In them we find pity, pardon, everything

that becomes free citizens. To all such feelings the 58

defendant is of course a strangerby birth and breeding.
Many are the outrages and insults that he has had to

submit to when consorting with men who had no love

for him but could pay his price. For such insults,

Androtion, it would have been right to vent your

spite, not on the next citizen you meet, not on the

women who follow your own profession, but on the

father who gave you such a bringing up.

Now that these are serious offences, contrary to 59

every statute, he will not be able to deny ; but he is

so impudent that in the Assembly, contriving always

an anticipation of his defence against this indictment,

he dared to say that it was in your interests and for

your sake that he had drawn down enmity on himself
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eiA/cvae Kal vvv iv tols icrxoiroLS iarl klvBvvols.

iyo) 8 u/xtP', 6u avhpes 'AO-qvalot, ^ouAo/xat Set^at,

rOVTOV OVT€ TTeTTOvdor* 01)8' OTIOVV KaKOV OVT€

jxeXXovra TTda)(eiv ovhev 8t' (Lv VTrep vfxa>v errpa^e,

Std fJLevTOL rrjv avrov ^SeXvpiav Kal deoiae-)(dpiav

TTeTTOvOora p,kv /xe;^pt rriahe rrjs rjfxepas ovSev,

60 TTeLaojxevov 8', av to. SiKata ttoltjO* vfxels. a/ce-

ifjaaOe yap ct»8i. rl tto^' vpuv oStos v-rreax^ro, /cat

Ti TTOieiv avTov ix^tporovijaaO^ vp,€Ls; XRVf^^"^*

elaTTpaTTGLV. aXko 8e TTpos rovrcp ri Troielv ; ovhk

€V. <j>^p€. Srj KaO €Kaarov VTTOpLvqaco ttjv eiaTTpa^iv

v/jids. ovTos elaeTTpa^e AeTrrivTjv rov €K KoiAt^S"

rirrapas /cat TpiaKovra Spaxpids, Kal Seo^evov rov

AXcoTTeKT^dev Spaxp-ds e^Sop.'^Kovra Kal p,LKp6v tl

TTpos, Kal rov Ev(/>T^pou KaAAt/cparTyi' /cat rov TeAe-

arov veaviuKov ovk exo) yap rovvojx ehreiv

ax^^dv Se rrdvras, ovs elaeTrpa^ev, Iva purj Kad*

eKaarov Xeyco, ovk otS' et riv vrrkp puvdv o(f)€LXovra.

. , TTorep^ ovv oXeade rovrcov eKaarov fiLaelv Kal

TToXepLcTv avrcp 8ta rrjv ela^opdv ravrrjv, 7} rov puev

avrcx)v, on Trdvrcov aKovovrcov vp,djv iv ro) hrjpicp

hovXov e(f)7] /cat e/c SovXcov clvai, Kal Trpoa-qKeiv

avra> ro cKrov fxepos €lcr(f>€p€LV pierd rcbv p^eroiKcov,

ru> 8c 7rat8as' €K rropvrjs etvai, rov 8e rov Trarep*

rjraLprjKevai, rov Se rrjv p.'qrepa TreTTopvevaOai, rov

aTToypacpeiv oa vtpeiAer eg apx^js, rov be ro

8etva, rov 8' ofiov pr)rd Kal dpprjra /ca/ca, e^'fjs

62 drravras; eyco p,€v yap olB^ on iravres, els

' The metoeci paid tax on one-sixth of their capital; but
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and was now in desperate peril. But I want to prove

to you, men of Athens, that he has never suffered, nor
is likely to suffer, any inconvenience at all through his

services to you, but that for his abominable and
monstrous wickedness he has hitherto not paid the

penalty, but will pay it now, if you on your part do
what is right. Consider this point. What did he 60

undertake to do for you, and what did you appoint

him to do ? To collect moneys. Anything else

besides ? Not a single thing ! Very well ; I will

remind you ofthe items of his accounts. He collected

from Leptines of Coele thirty-four drachmas, from
Theoxenus of Alopece seventy drachmas or a trifle

more, and from Callicrates, the son of Eupherus, and
from the young son of Telestes, whose name I cannot
give you—but without going into details, of all those

from whom he collected money, I doubt if anyone
owed more than a mina. Then do you suppose that 61

all these men are his inveterate enemies merely
because he collected this money from them ? Is it

not rather because he said of one of them, in the

hearing of all of you in the Assembly, that he was a

slave and born of slaves and ought by rights to pay
the contribution of one-sixth with the resident aliens"

;

and of another that he had children by a harlot ; of

this man that his father had prostituted himself ; of

that man that his mother had been on the streets ;

that he was making an inventory of one man's pecula-

tions from the start of his career, that another had
done this or that, and that a third had committed
every conceivable crime—slandering them all in turn ?

I feel sure that of all whom he has abused in his cups, 62

possibly, as Mr. Wayte has suggested, they paid the same
quotas as the citizen, plus an additional charge of one-sixth.
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ovs €7Tapa)vrjaev ovros, ttjv fxkv elacjyopav eKacrros

dvayKOLov dvdXwfx VTreXafJi^avev etvai, roiavra o

drifJiaadels Kal TrpoTT-qXaKiadels x^^^'"'^^ ivrjvox^v.

KUKeivo oi8', on xP'^P'O.r' elcrTTpdrrciv rovrov ex^t-po-

TovijaaO^ vp,€Ls, ovxl tols ISlas avp,(j)opds dvethi-

t,€LV Kal 7Tpo(f)€p€LV eKdaTCi). el're yap rjaav dX-qdels,

ov aol py]reai (ttoAAo. ydp rijxojv eKaaros ovx OJS

^ovXerai Trparrei)- etre /at) Trpoan^Kovaas kot-

63 ea/ceua^e?, ttws ovx otlovv dv mddois SiKaiojs; en
Toivvv €K Tov'S' dKpi^ioTepov yvcoaeaO on jxiaeX

TOVTOV €Kaaros ov Sid rrjv eiaTTpa^iv, dXX inrep

Sv v^pladr] KdTTapojvqdrj . Tidrvpos yctp o rdjv

vewpiojv iTTLfJLeXrjTrjs ovx ^'^'^^ rdXavr^ elaeirpa^^v

vfilv, dXXd Tcrrapa Kal rpidKovra rovs avTovs rov-

Tovs dvdpcoTTOVS, i^ tSr TrapeOrjKe rd (jKevrj rat?

€KTtXevadaais vavaiv Kal ovr* eKelvog 8ta ravr

ouSev' ixdpov avTO) (f)7]alv elvai, ovre rcbv eicrirpax-

devTiov ovhels eKeivco TToXefxel. eiKorcos' d jxev

ydp TO vpocrreTayiievov, oliiai, SieTrpdrrero, av oe

Tr\ aavrov 7Tpo7T€T€t,a Kai opaavTrjri, Aapwv egou-

aiav TToXX' dvrjXcoKoras et? ttjv ttoXiv dvdpcoTTOvs

[613] Kal aov ^eXrlovs Kal ck ^eXriovcjv xji^vheai Kai

64 x^'^^'^'^'-S' oveiSeaiv coov Belv irepi^aXXeLV .
eira

rav9^ ovTOL Treiaddjaiv VTrkp avTiov ae ttolglv, /cat

rd rrjs crrjS dvacaOrjaCas Kal TTOvrjpiag epy e(f)

avTovs dvaSe^covrai ; dXXd pLiaelv StKatorepov Sta

ravrd cj' o^eiXovaiv r) a(l)l,eLV. rov yap vrrep

TToXeojs Trpdrrovrd n Set to ttjs ttoXccos rjdos

pLifjieiadaL, Kal aat^eiv vpZv rovs tolovtovs, to

dvSp€£ 'AdrivaiOL, 7rpoarJK€L, Kal aiaeZu rovs oloairep

OVTOS. (OS €K€LVo eiOoai ixev cacus, ofxats o epoi
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each one looked upon the tax as a necessary item of

expenditure, but has been deeply wounded by all

these indignities and insults. I feel sure too that he
was elected by you to collect money due, and not to

reproach every man with his private misfortunes and
so make them public. For if the charges were true,

Androtion (and we all have our undesirable experi-

ences), you had no right to publish them ; and if you
invented them without any authority, is any punish-

ment too light for you ? Here is yet another proof 63

that will convince you that they all hate him, not
because of the collection, but for his acts of drunken
insolence. Satyrus, the superintendent of the dock-
yards, collected for you not seven, but thirty-four

talents from these very same men, and used the

money to equip the ships that were put in commis-
sion ; and he can tell you that he has made no enemies
in consequence, and that none of those from whom he
levied the taxes is at open war with him. Naturally !

He, I suppose, simply discharged the duty assigned to

him, but you in your wanton, headstrong effrontery,

being armed with authority, thought fit to asperse

with foul and lying reproaches men who had spent
large sums on the State, better men than yourself and
of better birth. After this, are the jury to believe 64

that you did it all for their sakes ? Are they to make
themselves responsible for your acts of callous wicked-
ness ? They ought in justice to detest you all the
more for this rather than protect you. For the man
who is acting for the State ought to imitate the spirit

of the State, and you, Athenians, ought to encourage
such men and hate men like the defendant. For
though you are probably aware of it, I must none the
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oTToiovs TLva? av (f>aiv'qad^ dyaTroDvTe? /cat aw^ovres,

TOVTOLS ofioioL So^er' etvai.

65 "On roivvv oXcos ovSe ttjv eloTTpa^LV avrrjv vrrep

vixcov TTeTTolrjraL, /cat tovt^ aurt/ca 817 fxdXa vfilv

SrjXov TTOL'qaoj. el yap rig epoiro avrov TTorepoi

avra> hoKovaw dSi/cetv [xdXXov ttjv ttoXlv, ol yeoip-

yovvres /cat <f)€i,S6fX€voL, Sid TratSor/oo^tas' 8e /cat

ot/cet' dvaXcofiara /cat XrjTOvpytas irepas iXXeXoi-

TTores €la(l)opdv, ^ ol rd tcjv ideXrjadvrcov elcrevey-

K€LV y^prjixaTa /cat rd irapd twv crvfJLfidxiov /cAe-

7TTovT€s /cat dnoXXwres , ovk dv els rovro roXfirjs

S'qTTOv, Kamep cov di^atS?^?, eXdoi ware cf)fjcrai rovs

rd eavrcov ^r} ela^epovras jxdXXov dBiKeiv •^ rovs

66 Ta /cotV v^aipoviievovs . rivos ovv eVe/ca, c5 jSSe-

Xvpe, ercov ovrcov TrXeioviov rj rpidKovra d(f)^ ov crif

TToXtrevei, /cat ev rovrco rep )(p6va) iroXXcbv [xev

Grparrjycov rjSiKrjKorojv rrjv ttoXiv, ttoXXwv Se

prjropwv, ot rrapd rovroicrl KeKpivrai, (Lv ol [xev

redvdaiv e^' ols rjSlKovv, ol S' inroxojp'^a'avres

[614] (f)evyovaiv, ovSevos TTUiiror e^rjrdadr]s Kar-qyopos

ouS' dyava/CTcav (jo^Orjs VTrep (Lv rj ttoXis TTda-)(ei,

ovrcos cov dpaavs /cat XeyeLV heivos, dAA' evravd*

€(f)dvrjs Krjhepicbv cov, ov ae rroXXovg eSet /ca/ca)?

67 TTOLrjaai; ^ovXeade, w dvBpeg 'Adrjvalot,, rd rov-

Twv atriov iyo) vpZv etirco; \oTi rovriav fiev /jterexc*

S)V d8LK0V(TLV vfia<; rives, aTrh 8e twv elcnrpaTTopeviov

v(f>aipeLTaL' 81 dirX-qa-riav 8e rpoiruiv 8L)(^6dev Kapirovrai

^ Most M9S. show the plural forms fierixovviv , vc(>aipovvTai,

KapirovvTai, making it probable that this passage is a mis-
taken transcript from Timocr. 174. Dind. retained it here,^ but most modern editors reject.
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less tell you this : whatever sort of men you are seen

to honour and protect, you will be thought to be like

them yourselves.

"However, I will make it quite clear to you without 65

more ado that he did not carry out these exactions

for your benefit at all. If he were asked whether, in

his opinion, the greater injury is done to the common-
wealth by tillers of the soil, who live frugally, but;

because of the cost of maintaining their children, or of

household expenses, or of other public burdens, are

behindhand with their taxes, or by people who plunder
and squander the money of willing taxpayers and the

revenue that comes from our allies, I am sure that, for

all his hardihood, he would never have the audacity to

reply that those who fail to contribute their own
money are worse transgressors than those who em-
bezzle public money. What is the reason, you 66

abominable wretch, that though you have taken part

in public life for more than thirty years, and though
during that time many commanders have defrauded

the commonwealth, and many politicians as well, who
have been tried in this court, and though some of

them have suffered death for their crimes, and others

have slipped away into exile, you never once appeared
as prosecutor of any ofthem or expressed any indigna-

tion at the wrongs of the city, bold and clever speaker

though you are, but made your first exhibition of

anxiety for our welfare on an occasion that called for

harsh treatment of a great many people ? Do you 67

wish me to tell you the reason, men of Athens ? [He
has his share in the proceeds of certain iniquities, and he also

gets his pickings from the collection of revenue. In his

insatiable greed he reaps a double harvest from the State.

" The rest of this speech is almost entirely repeated in that

against Timocrates, §§ 172-186.
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TT^V TToAtV. OVT€ yap p^OV TToXXoLS Kal fXLKp d8lKOUO"lV

aTr€\da.v^a6ai rj oAtyots koL /xeyaAa, ouT€ BrjiJ-oTiKonepov

o-qTTOv TO. Twv TToAAwi' dStKrjfj.ad' opav, 17 to, tmv oAi'ywv,

dAAa TOUT atTtov ovyo) Aeyw.] rcbv jxev olSev eavTov

ovra, ToJv olBlkovvtcov, vfids S' ovSevos d^iovs

rjyijaaro' Sio tovtov ixp^jcraTO rov rpoTTOv vfuv.

68 €1 yap dvSpaTToScov ttoXls, dAAa /xr] tu)v dpx^iv

irepcov d^tovvrcov (hp.oXoyeiT elvai, ovk dv, &
dvSpes ^AOrjvoLot, rds v^peis r]veaxead€ rds tovtov,

as /card ttjv dyopdv v^pit,€v o/jlov fieToiKovs,

^Adr)vaLovs , heciiv, drrdyoiv, ^ocov iv Tats ckkXt]-

aiais irrl tov ^j^fxaTos, SovXovs Kal €K SovXcov

KaXdJv eavTOV ^cXtlovs Kal ck ^cXtlovcov, epcoTiov

el /xctTT^v TO heapLOJTrjpiov (pKoSofi'qdr]. KaTa^airjV

av eyoiy , et y o TraTrjp o aos (pX^'^ avTouev

auTttt? TreSai? i^opx'^fjdp.evos AlovvoIcov ttj ttoiitttj.

dXXa 8' ocj' v^pLKCv oj)S' dv e;^ot tls cIttcIv

ToaavTa to ttXtjOos eCTTiv. (Lv ddpomv d^iov

Xa^ovTas Slkt^v Trjpiepov irapdheiyixa TToirjaat toIs

dXXoiS, Iv* (Lai, fX€Tp(,(JL)T€pOt.

69 'AAAd vrj Ala TavTa fiev tolovtos ioTiv iv ols

TTeTToXiTevTai,, dAAa 8' ead a KaXcos BicpKr)Kev.

[615] dAAd rdAA' ovtcd TrpoaeXtjXvde TrdvTa Ttpos Vfids

coad* 7]KL(TT* iv OLS dKTjKoaT* d^Los ioTTL p,tael(jOai,.

Ti yap ^ovXead^ eiTTio; Ta TTopt^TTel (hs erreaKevaae,

Kol TI7V TOJV (TT€(f>dvU)V KadaipeOLV, ^ T7]V TCOV

<f)iaX(JL)V TroirjOLV ttjv KaX-qv; dXX' inl tovtois ye,

el jXTjbev dXXo dSiKiov eTVX^v ttjv ttoXlv, Tpls, ovx
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Now it is not an easier matter to make enemies of a multitude
of petty offenders than of a few big offenders ; neither of
course is it a more popular thing to have an eye for the sins

of the many than for the sins of the few. However, the

reason is what I am telling you.] He knows indeed that

he is one of them, one of the criminals, but he
thought you beneath his notice ; and that was why
he treated you in this way. If you had confessed, i

men of Athens, that you are a nation of slaves and
not of men who claim empire over others, you would
never have put up with the insults which he repeatedly
offered you in the market-place, binding and arresting

aliens and citizens alike, bawling from the platform in

the Assembly, calling men slaves and slave-born who
were better men than himself and of better birth, and
asking if the gaol was built for no object. I should
certainly say it was, if your father danced his way out
of it, fetters and all, at the procession of the Dionysia.

All his other outrages it would be impossible to relate;

they are too numerous. For all of them taken to-

gether you must exact vengeance to-day, and make
an example of him to teach the rest to behave with
more restraint.

Yes, it may be said, this is the sort of man he was 69

in his public conduct, but there are other things which
he has managed with credit. On the contrary, in

every respect his behaviour towards his fellow-citizens

has been such that the story you have heard is the
least of the reasons you have for hating him. What
do you wish me to mention ? How he " repaired

"

the processional ornaments ? How he broke up the
crowns ? His success as a manufacturer of saucers ?

Why, for those performances alone, though he had
committed no other fraud on the city, it seems to me
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OLTTa^ reOvdvai SiKaios cov <j)avelTaf koI yap Upo-
avXia Kal aae^eia kol kAotttj /cat Trdcn rols Setro-

70 TOLTOLS icTTLV €VOXOS . TOi jxkv OVV TToAA' (hv XiyO}V

vjjids e(f)€vdKLl,€ TTapaXeiipo}' (ji-rjaas S' OLTToppelv rd

cf)vXXa Tcbv crT€(f)dva>v Kal aarrpovg etvai Sta tov

Xpovov, CDGTrep tcov t] pohiov ovras, aAA' ov XP^'
aiov, (yvyxo)V€V€iv eVeicrev. /car' eVt fiev rat?

€ia(j)opais TOV Srjfxoaiov Trapetvat Trpocreypaipev d>s

Sr) SiKaLos a)v, Sv eKaaros dvTiypa(f>evs epceXXev

kaeadai rcov elaeveyKovrcjv €77t roXs aT€(f)dvoLS S',

ovs KareKOTTTev, ovxl TTpoarjyaye ravro StKaiov

rovro, a\X avros pryrajpy xP^^^oxoos, Tajjilas, dvri-

71 ypa(f>evs yeyovev. /cat fxrjv et jjiev drravT^ tj^lovs,

oaa TTparreLs rfj TrdAet, aavrcp Tnareveiv, ovk dv

ojxoLCOs /cAeTTTTys" (Jt)v icjxjjpco' vvv S' €77t rat? ela-

(J)opaXs o BiKatov ead^ opiaas, [xr) aol Tnareveiv, dXXd

TOLS eavTTJs SovXois ttjv ttoXlv, ottot dXXo Tt TTpdr-

rcDV Kal xP'^H'f^TO' klvcov Upd, cov evC oi5S' eirl Trjs

7}fi€T€pas yeveds dveredr], purj 7Tpocrypaipdp.€vos ttjv

avTTjv (f)vXaKrjv rjvTrep Trepl rcov ela^opojv </>atVet,

OVK evhrjXov St a rovr* ctto lt]aas ; iyco pikv oTfiai,.

72 /cat iJi'qv, (L dvSpes 'AOrjvaLoi, Kal Kara Travros tov

Xpovov oKeifjaad^ cos KaXd Kal ^i^Awra eTriypdp,-

fiaTa TTJs TToXecos dveXcbv cos dcre^ij Kal Seivd

[616] dpTeirdypai/jev . otfxai yap vpuds dnavTas opdv vtto

Tcov aT€(f>dvcov rat? ;^otvi/ctcrt KdTCodev yeypafifxeva
" ol avfinaxot. tov SrjpLov dvSpayadias eveKa Kal

hiKaioavvrjs t
'

"^
" ol avjxpiaxoi dpiGTetov Trj-^Adrj-
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he deserves not one but three sentences of death ;

for he is guilty of sacrilege, of impiety, of embezzle-
ment, of every monstrous crime. The greater part 70

of the speech by which he threw dust in your eyes I

will leave unnoticed ; but, by alleging that the leaves

of the crowns were rotten with age and falling off,

—

as though they were violet-leaves or rose-leaves, not
leaves made of gold—he persuaded you to melt them
down. And then, in providing for the collection of

taxes, he had put in a clause that the public accountant
should attend. That was very honest of him ; only

every taxpayer was certain to check the accounts.

But in dealing with the crowns that he was to break
up, he left out that very proper regulation ; one and
the same man was orator, goldsmith, business-

manager, and auditor of accounts. Now if you, sir, 71

had claimed our entire confidence in all your public

business, your dishonesty would not have been equally

manifest ; but, seeing that in the matter of the taxes

you laid down the just principle that the city must
trust, not you, but her own servants, and then, when
you took up another job and were tampering with
the consecrated plate, some of it dedicated before we
were born, you forgot to provide the precaution that

was taken at your own instance in respect of the tax-

collection, is it not perfectly clear what you were
aiming at ? Of course it is. Again, men of Athens, 72

consider those glorious and enviable inscriptions that

he has obliterated for all time, and the strange and
blasphemous inscriptions that he has written in their

stead. You all, I suppose, used to see the words
written under the circlets of the crowns :

" The
Allies to the Athenian People for valour and righteous-
ness," or " The Allies to the Goddess of Athens, a
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vaia, 7j Kara TToAei? " ol Selves tov Srjixov,

acodevres vtto rod hrjjxov," olov " Kv^oets eXevdepoi-

devres iare^avioaav rov hrjjxov," ttoXiv " }^6v(x}v

arro rrjs vavfxaxiO-S ttjs Trpos AaKeSaifioviovs "

'

roiavra yap rjv ra rcov are(f)dvcov eTTty/Da/x/xara.

73 ravra fxev roivvv, a i,rjXov ttoXvv et;^e /cat (f)iXo-

TLfiiav vixiv, rj(f)dvLaTaL KaOaipedevrojv rojv aT€(f)d-

voiv eiTL raZs ^laAat? 8' a? avr' eKeivoiv eTTonjcrad*

VfJiiV O TTOpVOS OVTOS, " ^AvSpOTLWVOS ivLfMeXoV-

fxevov eTnyeypaTTrai- Kal oS to acofx rjraLpr]kotos
ovK ecoaiv ol vo/xot ets Ta lepd elatevai, tovtov
Tovvop. ev Tols cepois cttl tcov cf)iaXcov yeypajx-

fievov ecTLV. opLotov ye, ov yap; tovto toIs tt/jo-

TepoLs €TnypdpLpLaaLV , •^ (f)iXoT{,fiLav larjv e^ov
74 vpXv. ^[rpta to'lvvv Ik tovtov to. Setvorar' civ ns i'8ot

Tmrpayixiv avTois. tyjv /xev yap Oebv tovs (TT€cf)dvov<i

(r£(rvXi^Ka<TL ' t^s TroAfws 5e rov ^rjXov rjcjiaviKaa-i rov

€/c Twv epywv, S)v VTropvrjfji ^(rav oVre? ol (TT€(f)avoi

'

Tovs 8 ava^evras So^av ov piKpav dcfiypi^vTai, to SoKelv

(OV av €v TrdOtacriv iOeXeiv pepvrjcrdai. Kal ToiavTa Kal

TocravTa t5 TrXrjdos ko-k clpyacrpivoi, ets Tovd' dp.' dv-

aLcrarjcria^ Kal ToXprfs TrpoeXrjXvdaa-Lv wa-TC pkpvqvTat
TovTdiV (OS KaAws avTols SiWKTipevwv, waO' 6 pkv ouTai
Bi CKeivov v(f) vplav criod-qareaSai, 6 Se TvapaKadr^Tai Kal

75 ov KaTaSveTai tols ireTrpaypevois.^ ovtco 8' ov pLovov

€LS ;\;/37y/LiaT avaiB'qs, dXXd Kal crKaios ccttlv, cjgt*

[617] OVK olSev €K€Lvo, OTL (TT€(f)avoL pev eloLv dpeTTJs

arjpLelov, (f>LdXaL he Kal to, rotaura ttXovtov, Kal

aTe(f>avos pLev aTras, kolv piKpos
fj,

ttjv Xa-qv

(j>LXoTLpLav e^eL Tip peydXcp, eKTTwpLaTa 8' rj

dvpLLaTifjpLa, dv pev VTrep^dXXr) tw TrX-qdeL, ttXov-

^ The sudden change to the phiral here is awkward, as
Timocrates has not been mentioned. Most editors infer
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prize of victory "
; or, from the several states of the

alliance, " Such-and-such a City to the People by
whom they were delivered," or, " The liberated

Euboeans," for example, " crown the People "
; or

again, " Conon from the sea-fight with the Lace-

daemonians." Such, I say, were the inscriptions of

the crowns. They were tokens of emulation and 73

honourable ambition ; but now they have vanished

with the destruction of the crowns, and the saucers

which that lewd fellow has had made in their place bear

the inscription, " Made by direction of Androtion."

And so the name of a man whom the laws forbid to

enter our temples in person because of his prostitu-

tion, has been inscribed on the cups in those temples.

Just like the old inscriptions, is it not ? and an equal

incentive to ambition ? [You may, then, mark three 74

scandalous crimes committed by these persons. They have
robbed the Goddess of her crowns. They have extinguished

in the city that spirit of emulation that sprang from the

achievements which the crowns, while in being, commem-
orated. They have deprived the donors of a great honour,

—the credit of gratitude for benefits received. After this

long series of evil deeds they have grown so callous and so

audacious that they recall those crimes as admirable examples
of their administration, so that one of them expects you to

acquit him for the sake of the other, and the other sits by
his side and does not sink into the ground for shame at his

conduct.] Not only is he lost to shame when money 75

is in question, but he is so dull-witted that he cannot

see that crowns are a symbol of merit, but saucers

and the like only of wealth ; that every crown, how-

ever small, implies the same regard for honour as if

it were large ; that drinking-cups and censers, if

very numerous, attach to their owners a sort of

that this paragraph, like that in § 67, is a mistaken transcript

from Timocr, 182.
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Tov Tiva So^av Trpoaerpii/jaro rols KeKrrjixivois

,

eav S 6771 fJbiKpoLS Tis creixvvvTjTaLy roaovT airlx^i

TQV Tijxrjs rivos Sta ravra tvx^Tv coar' drreLpoKaXos

TTpos eBo^ev ctvai. ovros roivvv aveAojv' ra rrjs

So^Tjs KTriiiara, to. tov ttXovtov TTCTrotTyrat puKpa

76 Kal ovx u/xcDv afia. /cat ou8' eKeiv' etBev, on Trpos

[lev ;\;p7yjLtaTC0V KTrjai-v ovScTTcoTTod^ 6 Bijfjios iairov-

Saae, Trpos Se So^t^s" coj ovSe irpos ev ra)v aXXwv.

T€KfMi^pLov Se* ;!^/57^/i,aTa yap TrXeXara tcov 'KXXi^viov

TTore a)(0)v a7rav0 VTrkp <f)iXoTLfJiias dvTJXcoaev,

€la<f)€pa>v 8' €K TCOV IBlcdv ovSeva klvSvvov VTrep

B6^r)s i^earr]. dcf)' cSr /CTT^/xar' dOdvar* avrcp

TTcpUari, rd jxev rchv epycov rj fjLvqfjLTj, rd Be tu>v

dvadrjfidrcov rcbv €7r' e/cetVoi? ora6ivraiv to koXXo^,

TTpoTTvXaia ravra, 6 irapdevcov, aroai, vecLaoLKOt,

ovK dfi(f>opLaKOL Bvo ovBe ;!^/)ucn'Ses' Terrapes ^
rpcls, dyova eKaarrj p.vdv, as, orav aoL BoKjj, av

77 ttoXlv ypdi/jGLS KaraxoivevcLV . ov ydp davrovs

BeKarevovTCs, ovB* a Karapdaaivr* av ol ixdpol

TTotovvres, BnrXds TTpdrromes rds €l(T(f>opds, ravr*

avedeaav, ovB olooTrep av XP^H'^^^^ crvpL^ovXoLS

eTToXirevovTO , dXXd tovs ixdpovs Kparovvres , Kal

a irds Tis dv €v <f>povu)v cv^airo, ttjv ttoXlv ety

ofMovoiav dyovres, dddvarov kXcos avTwv XeXoiiraaL,

[618] TOVS eTTCTrjBcvovTas ota aol ^e^iojTai ttjs dyopds

78 etpyovTCS. vfiels 8' els tovt , w dvBpes ^Kdrjvaloi,

TTporjxBrjT evrjdeias Kal padvpLtas oiOT ovBe ToiavT

exovTCs TTapaBelyfiaTa rayra pLLfxelade , dXX* 'Ai^-
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reputation for wealth, but that, if a man takes pride

in trifles, instead of winning some honour by them,
he is disdained as a man of vulgar tastes. This
man, then, has destroyed the possessions of honour,
and made the possessions of wealth mean and un-
worthy of your dignity. There is another thing that 76

he did not understand, that the Athenian democracy,
never eager to acquire riches, coveted glory more
than any other possession in the world. Here is

the proof : once they possessed greater wealth
than any other Hellenic people, but they spent
it all for love of honour ; they laid their private

fortunes under contribution, and recoiled from no
peril for glory's sake. Hence the People inherits

possessions that will never die ; on the one hand the
memory of their achievements, on the other, the
beauty of the memorials set up in their honour,

—

yonder Propylaea, the Parthenon, the porticoes, the
docks,—not a couple of jugs, or three or four bits of
'gold plate, weighing a pound apiece, which you,
Androtion, will propose to melt down again, whenever
the whim takes you. To dedicate those buildings 77

they did not tithe themselves, nor fulfil the impreca-
tions of their enemies by doubling the income-tax, nor
was their policy ever guided by such advisers as you.
No ; they conquered their enemies, they fulfilled the
prayers of every sound-hearted man by establishing

concord throughout the city ; and so they have
bequeathed to us their imperishable glory, and ex-
cluded from the market-place men whose habits of
life were what yours have always been. But you, 78
men of Athens, have grown so extremely good-natured
and pliable, that, with those examples ever before
you, you do not imitate them, and Androtion is the
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SpOTLOJV VfJLiV 7TO[Ji7T€LOJV i7TiaK€Vaar7]S , ^Av8pOTL(X)V,

d) yrj Kal deoL /cat rovr dae^rjfx^ eXarrov rivos

rjyelade; iyco fxev yap otofxai Selv rov els lep'

eiGLovra Kal x^pvi^wv Kal Kavwv ai/jofMCVov, Kal

TTJs Trpos Tovs deovs CTTi/xeAeia? TTpocrrdrrjv eao-

fjLCVov, ovxl TTpoeiprjiMevcov rjpiepa)v dpcdfxov dyveveiv,

dXXd Tov piov TjyvevKevaL tolovtojv iTnrrjBevfidTcov

ola Tovrcp ^e^icorat.
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repairer of your processional plate. Androtion !

Gracious Heavens ! Do you think impiety could go
further than that ? I hold that the man who is to

enter the sacred places, to lay hands on the vessels of
lustration and the sacrificial baskets, and to become
the director of divine worship, ought not to be pure
for a prescribed number of days only ; his whole life

should have been kept pure of the habits that have
polluted the life of Androtion.
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INTRODUCTION

The well-known mercenary leader, Charidemus of
Oreus in Euboea, who usually acted with the Thracian
chief, Cersobleptes, son of Cotys, had helped in 357
to negotiate the peace of Chares, from which the
Athenians believed that they received substantial

benefits. At any rate they gave substantial rewards
to Charidemus—the citizenship, gold crowns, and
votes of thanks. Four years later Cersobleptes, prob-
ably with the assistance of this new Athenian citizen,

was again acting against Athens in the Thracian
Chersonese and found it advisable to send an ambas-
sador, Aristomachus, to assure the Athenians of his

friendship and to persuade them that no one but
Charidemus, if appointed their general, could recover

Amphipolis for them. It was then that Aristocrates

proposed in the Senate that the person of Charidemus
should be inviolable. This meant, as will be seen from

§§ 100 and 109 of this speech, that ahyone who killed

him could be summarily arrested, and that any state or

individual harbouring the assassin should be excluded
from all treaties with Athens. The decree was passed
by the Senate and was followed by a ypa</)7) irapavo/Mtov,

brought against Aristocrates by one Euthycles. The
effect of this was to suspend the decree, and as the

action was not brought into the law-courts until more
than a year had passed, the decree of the Senate, not
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having been ratified within twelve months by the
Assembly, naturally lapsed in accordance with the
law of the constitution.

This speech was composed by Demosthenes for

Euthycles. It might have been a simple one, for the
speaker has only three points to prove : that the
decree was (1) unconstitutional, (2) contrary to the
interest of the State, and (3) undeserved. Demos-
thenes has, however, worked up his case so elaborately

that the speech is not only a rhetorical masterpiece,
but is our chief authority for the history of the com-
plicated affairs of Thrace and for the equally compli-
cated Athenian laws of homicide. In the course of
the speech Demosthenes attacks Eubulus, though not
by name. The policy of the latter 's party was to

preserve peace at any price, and to keep Cersobleptes
in alliance, so that Thrace might serve as a buffer-

state between Macedonia and the Athenian colonies.

The rival policy of Demosthenes was to keep
Cersobleptes from gaining complete control of the
Chersonese, and to divert Philip from that quarter
by attacking him elsewhere. The date of the speech
is 352, when Demosthenes was thirty-two.

Of the result of the trial we know nothing certain,

but Charidemus at least retained the favour of the
Athenians, for in 351 he was their general on the
Propontis against Philip, who had already, with his

usual rapidity of action, forced Cersobleptes to submit.
Then follows the First Philippic. After the capture
of Thebes in 335, Alexander demanded the surrender
of Charidemus along with others. He fled to the
court of Persia and was put to death by Darius in 333.
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Mi^Sets" vfjiojv, c5 avSpes ^Adrjvatoi, vofXLcrrj ^-iqT*

IBias exOpas ef-te jtxrjSe/Aia? eVe;;^' T^'/ceiv 'A/Dtaro-

Kpdrovs Karrjyop'qGOVTa tovtovl, jLtr^re jxiKpov

opcovrd Tt Kat <f>avXov dpudprrip, eroifjiais ovrcog

eTTL Tovrco TTpodyeiv ifiavrov els aTrej^^etav, dAA'

eiTTep dp' 6pda)s iyd) Aoyt^ojitat Kal gkottco, VTrep

Tov ^eppovrjaov ex^t-v V[xds da(f)aXws Kal fx-rj irapa-

Kpovadevras dvoareprjOTJvai TrdXiv avri^s, nepl tov-

2 TOV fioi iariv aTraa' tj ottovBt]. Set S-q Trdvras

vfxds, el ^ovXead^ opdcbs Trepl Tovrcmv pLadelv, Kal

Kara rovs v6p,ovs SiKalcos Kplvai ttjv ypa(f)TJv, p,r)

fiovov TOLS yeypafxfjievoLS ev rip j/r7j^tcr/xaTt prjp.aaL

[622] TTpoaex^iv, dXXd Kal rd avpu^rjaofxev^ e^ avrcov

GKOTTeXv. el p,ev yap rjv aKovaraaiv evdvs elSevac

rd KeKaKovpyy]pieva, rrjv dpx^v lgojs dv ovk e^-

3 rjTTdrrjaOe' eTreLBr] 8e rovd^ ev eart, rdJv oBiK-qpidroiv

,

rd rovrov rov rpoirov Kal Xeyecv Kal ypd(f)eiv eviovs,

ov dv 7]KLa6^ vp-eLS VTrihoiade ri Kal <f)vXd^aLade

,

TTpocqKei p/ri rrdw davp,dt,eiv, el Kal rovro ro

\pri<l>LapJ r)p,eXs ovrco yeypap,p,€Vov €7nBeL^op,€v

Oiore 8oK€iv p,ev \apiSi]p,a) (fyvXaKrjv riva rov

aiLp^aros hihovai, rrjv d)S dXrjdojs Be SiKalav Kal

^e^aiov (f>vXaKrjv \eppoviqaov rrjs noXecus dno-
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Men of Athens, I beg that none of you will imagine

that I have come here to arraign the defendant Aris-

tocrates from any motive of private malice, or that I

am thrusting myself so eagerly into a quarrel because

I have detected some small and trivial blunder, but if

my judgement and my views are at all right, the pur-

pose of all my exertions in this case is that you may
hold the Chersonese securely, and may not for the

second time be cheated out of the possession of that

country. If, then, it is your desire to learn the truth 2

about this business, and to give a righteous and

legitimate verdict on the indictment, you must not

confine your attention to the mere phrasing of the

decree, but also take into consideration its probable

consequences.

Had it been possible for you, at a first hearing, to

discover the trick that had been played, you would

not, perhaps, have been deceived at the outset ; but, 3

inasmuch as one of our grievances is that certain

persons make speeches and move resolutions designed

to avert your suspicions and put you off your guard,

you must not be greatly astonished if we convince you

that this decree also is so worded that, while

apparently oifering some personal protection to

Charidemus, it really robs our city of an honest and

eiFective safeguard for the Chersonese.
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4 arepelv. €lk6to)s S' oiv, d> dvSpes AOrjvatot,, Kai

TTpocrexoire fxot, rov vovv Kal /xer' evvotas dKovaacu

a Xeyco. iTTetSrj yap ov^l tcov ivox^ovvrcov vfjids

ouSe TCOV TTo\n€Voix4vuiv /cat marevofievcDV Trap

vfxlv a)v, 7Tpdyp,a rrjXiKOvrov ^iqpiL Set^eiv TTCTTpay-

fievov, idv, oaov iarlv iv vplv, avvaycovicqaOe

fiot, Kal TTpodvfxcjs dKovar)T€, rovro re acocrcre, /cat

TTOiT^aere fxrj KaroKvelv, idv ris tl Kal rjixcbv ol'qrai

hvvaadai rroLrjcrai rrjv ttoXlv dyadov. olrjcreraL 8 ,

edv fXTj -x^aXeTTOv elvai vofxll^r] to Trap' vpuv Xoyov

5 Tvx^tv. vvv 8e TToXXols TovTO (f)oPovn€voLS , Xiyeiv

p,€V LOCOS ov bctvols, ^eXTLoai 8' dvdpCOTTOlS T(X>V

hcivdjv, ovhe (TKorrelv eTrepx^Tat tcov kolvcov ovhev.

iydj yovv {6p,vvco tovs Oeovs dnavTas) dncoKvrja

dv, ed tare, Kal avTos ttjv ypa(f>'rjv TavTrjv dn-

€V€yK€LV, el fjLTj TTavv TCOV alcTXpcov €v6p,Lt,ov ett'at

vvv fiev rjavxio-v dyayetv Kal GLCOTrrjaai, irpdyp.

aXvaiTeXes ttj TToXet KaTaaK€vdt,ovTas opcov Tivds

dvOpcoTTOvs, trpoTepov 8', 6t eirXevaa Tpirjpapxcov

els 'ISiXXrjaTTOVTOV, elnetv Kal KaT-qyoprjaal tlvcov,

ovs a8t/cetv vjxds rjyovfxrjv.

6 OvK dyvoco fxev ovv otl tov ^aplSrjfjiov evepyeTTjv

[623] ^tval TLves ttjs TToXecos o'iovTai' eyco 8e, dv Trep a

^ovXofiai. T€ Kal otSa TreTTpayiiev* eKeivco bw-qdco

rrpos vfxds elirelv, otp,ai Sel^ecv ov /xovov ovk ev-

epyeTTjv, dXXd Kal KaKovovoTaTov dvdpcoTTCov aTrdv-

roiv Kol TToXv TavavT" t] TrpoarJKev inreiXr^fxixevov.

7 el ixev oSv, cb dvSpes 'AOrjvaloi, tovto fieyiOTOv

*ApLaTOKpdTTjs rjBlKei, to toiovtov, olov eyco (jyrjjXL
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You will be well advised, men of Athens, to grant 4

me your attention, and give a favourable hearing to

what I have to say. I am not one of the orators who
worry you ; I am not one of the politicians who enjoy

your confidence
;
yet I undertake to convince you of

the importance of this transaction ; and therefore, if

you will co-operate with me to the best of your power
and listen to me with goodwill, you will avert this

peril, and at the same time you will overcome the

reluctance of any of us plain citizens who may believe

himself able to do the State a good turn. And he will

so believe, if only he is satisfied that it is not difficult

to get a hearing in this court ; though at present 5

many of us,—inexpert speakers, perhaps, and yet
better men than the experts—so dread this ordeal

that they never think even of examining any public

question. You may be sure that I for one, as Heaven
is my witness, would never have dared to lay this

indictment, if I had not thought it entirely dishonour-

able that at this time, when I see people engaged in a

project to the disadvantage of our commonwealth, I

should hold my peace, and close my lips,—I who, on
a former occasion, when I sailed for the Hellespont in

command of a war-galley, spoke out and denounced
certain men who, in my judgement, were doing you
wrong.

I am not ignorant that Charidemus is regarded by 6

some as a benefactor of Athens. But if I can find

ability to tell you what I mean, and what I know him
to have done, I hope to prove that, so far from being
our benefactor, he is particularly ill-disposed to us,

and that exactly the wrong conception has been
formed of his character. If, men of Athens, the most 7

serious offence committed by Aristocrates had been
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hei^eiv Tov y^apihrjiiov ovra, roaavrrjv TreTTOifjadai

TTpovoiav €v Toj iprjcf)iafjiaTi war Ihlav irapa. rods

vofMovs, av Ti TTaOrj, TLficopiav avrco SeSco/ceVai,

rauT av r]8rj Xiyeiv Trpos vixds eTTexeCpovv , Iv*

€(,orJT€ TToAAov Selv d^Lov ovra tv^^^v rod iprjcfyL-

a/juaros avrov rovrovi. vvvl S' erepov tovtov

fieZ^ov 8id rod i/jrj(f)Loriu,aros ear* dSt/cr^/xa, o Set

rrporepov /cat jjcadeXv vfMois /cat (fivAd^aadai.

8 'AvdyK-Tj 8' iarl Trpwrov drrdvroiv €L7T€lv /cat Sei^ai,

Tt TTor can ro yiepp6v7]aov vfjuds da^aXws ep^ett'

TTcrroirjKos' Bid ydp rov {jLadeZv rovro /cat rdSLKTjfjua

aa(f)ios di/jeade. ecrrt roivvv, u) dvSpes ^Ad-qvaloi,

rovro, ro reXevrrjaavros Kotuoj Br]piad8r]v /cat

A/LtaSo/cov /cat K.€pao^X€7Trr]v rpeZs dvd^ 4v6s

yeveadai QpaKTjs ^aaiXeas' avfJi^e^r^Ke ydp e/c

rovrov avroZs fiev dvrnrdXovs ctvai rovrovs, vp,d^

9 8 VTTepx^adaL /cat OepaireveLV. rovro roivvv, c5

dvhp^s *Adr]vdLot, ^ovX6fX€voL rives Traucrat, /cat

KaraXvaai [xev rovs irepovs ^aaiXeas, TrapaBovvai
8' evi ro) Kepao^Xdnry rrjv dpx^jv diraaav, hianpdr-

rovrai a^iai rovro yeveadai ro Trpo^ovXevna, rat

jjiev aKovaai Kexojpicrfjievoi rov ri roiovrov SoKeiv

BiaTTpd^aaOai, rep 8' epyw Trdvrojv fxdXiara rovro

10 rrepaivovres, cos iyd> SiBd^o). eTreiBrj ydp ivos

[624] reXevr-qcravros rdtv ^aaiXecov , Br^piadBov, napa^ds
rovs opKovs /cat rds avvdrjKas , as p-ed^ vp,a)v cttoi-^-

aaro, Kepao^XeTrrrjs €^4(f)ep€ TToXep-ov Trpos re rovs

BrjpiadBov nalBas /cat vpos ^AfxdSoKov , evBrjXov -^v

on rois fJiev BrjpiadBov naiaiv ^AdrjvoBcxjpos ^orj-

drjaoi, rip 8* ^AfxaBoKO) St/xcuv /cat Bidvwp' 6 piev
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that in his decree he was so solicitous for the safety of

such a man as I undertake to prove Charidemus to be
that he provided a special and illegal penalty, in case

anything happened to hinti, I should have tried to deal

with that point at once, for the purpose of proving
that the man is very far from deserving the favour

of this decree. There is, however, a much graver

iniquity involved in the decree, of which you must
first be informed, and against which you must take
precaution.

It is essential that at the outset I should explain to 8

you the circumstances to which you owe the secure

possession of the Chersonese, for in the light of that

knowledge you will get a clear perception of the

wrong that has been committed. The circumstances,

men of Athens, are these. On the demise of Cotys
three persons instead of one became kings of Thrace
—Berisades, Amadocus, and Cersobleptes ; and the

natural result was that they competed with one
another and that they all flattered you and courted

your favour. Well, men of Athens, certain persons 9

who wanted to put a stop to that state of affairs, to

get rid of the other kings, and to put Cersobleptes in

possession of an undivided monarchy, contrived to

equip themselves with this provisional resolution. If

one listened only to the wording, they were far from
appearing to pursue any such purpose ; and yet such
was in fact their main object, as I will proceed to

explain. On the death of Berisades, one of the three 10

kings, Cersobleptes, in violation of a sworn treaty

concluded with you, began to levy war upon the sons

of Berisades and upon Amadocus ; and it was at once
foreseen that Athenodorus would come to the aid of

the sons of Berisades, and Simon and Bianor to that
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yap ByjpiadSov KrjSeaTijg, ol 8' 'A/xa8o/cou ye-

ll yovaaw. ioKOTTovv ovv tLv* av rpoTTOv rjcrvxiav fxev

ep^etv dvayKaadelev ovtol, ipijixcuv S* ovrojv cKelvajv

o K^epao^AeTTTTj Trpdrrajv rrjv dp)(y)v XapiSi^yxoy

da(f>aXu)s iravTa KaraarpetpatTO. el TrpojTov p,€V,

av Ti? avrov aTTOKreLvrj, xjj'q(j)iap,^ vfjLerepov yivocr*

aycLyipiov elvav hevrepov 8', et -x^eipoTovrjOeiri

12 aTparrjyos v<f> Vficbv ^apibrjixos. ovre yap vfierepat

aTpar-qyoj TTpox^ipajs ivavria dii^creadai rd ottA*

6/xeAAei' o Hifjiojv ovd* 6 Biat'C/jp, TToXlrai yeyevq-

/jLcvoi Kal dXXa)s iarrovBaKOTeg Trpos vfids' 6 Se

817 yevei iroXir-qs ^Adrjvohojpos ovhk ^ovXevaeadat,'

ovre rr)v bid rov il)rj(j)iap.aTos airiav vnobvaeadai,

rj TTpoSrjXos ^v i-n eKeivovs rj^ovaa, el ri Ttddoi

XaptSr^/xo?. €K be rovrov rov rpoTTOv rdjv p.ev

eprjijiojv 6vro)v ^orjdojv, avrols 8' dSetas' hodeiaris,

pablws eK^aXeXv cKeivovs Kal Karaaxijcreiv rriv

13 dpxr'iv. Kal oTt ravd* ovrcos (vovro Kal rovr rjv

TO KaraoKevaap,' avrols, rd Trpaxdevr avrd Kar-

Tjyopet. dfxa yap rw TToXefxo) r evexeipovv avrol

Kol irpos Vfxds ^Kev *Apiaroixaxos TTpeafievrr^s trap*

avrdjv 6 ^AXojTTeKrjdev ovroal, os dXXa r ebrjp.'q-

[625] ydpet. Trap vfxlv eTraivCov Kal bte^idjv rov Kepao-

fiXeTTr-qv Kal rov ^aplSr)fxov, ojs (f>iXavdpoj7Twg

14 exovai rrpos Vj-nds, Kal puovov dvdpcuTTatv av e^-q

\aplbriiJ,ov *Afjt,(f)L7roXiv Kofxiaaadai rfj TToXei 8u-

vaadat, Kal Traprjvei arparr/yov ;^et/50Tot''>7(7at. "^roi-

fjLaaro 8 avrols rovro rd Trpo^ovXevfxa Kal TrpoStoj-
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ofAmadocus, the former being related by marriage to

Berisades and the two latter to Amadocus. Accord- 11

ingly the persons I have mentioned began to consider

by what means those commanders might be compelled
to remain inactive, so that, the rival princes being
friendless, Charidemus, who was striving to win the

monarchy for Cersobleptes, might make himself

master of the situation. The first plan was to get a

decree enacted by you, making any man who should

kill Charidemus liable to arrest ; and the second was
that Charidemus should receive from you a general's

commission. For neither Simon nor Bianor, both of 12

whom had been admitted to your citizenship, and who
were, apart from that, thoroughly well affected to-

wards you, was likely to take the field against a

general of yours ; while Athenodorus, an Athenian
citizen by birthright, would never dream of doing so,

nor would he incur the criminal charge set up by the

decree, which would certainly be brought against

those commanders, if anything happened to Chari-

demus. By these means, the kings being denuded
of allies, and impunity provided for themselves, they
hoped easily to drive them out and seize the

monarchy. Of such intentions and of such artifices 13

they are accused by the evidence of facts ; for, at the

moment when they began hostilities, Aristomachus
of Alopece visited you as their ambassador, and in his

oration before the assembly, not content with com-
mending Cersobleptes and Charidemus and enlarging

on their generous sentiments towards you, he declared 14

that Charidemus was the only man in the world who
oould recover Amphipolis for Athens, and ad\"ised you
to appoint him as general. But this preliminary

i-esolution had already been drafted and preconcerted
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KTjTO, LV 6t 7T€i(TU€tr)T CK TCOV V7rOCr)(^€(T€a)V /Cttt TOJV

cXttlScov as VTTerew 6 ^ApLcrrofxaxos, €vdvs i'TTi-

16 Kvpa)aec€v 6 Srjfios Kal fx-qSev e/x7ro8a>r etrj. Kalroi

7TCOS av rexviKcorepov rj KaKovpyorepov crvfXTTap-

eaK€vaaav dvdpcoTTOL, ottojs ol fxev eKTreaovvraL

TCOV ^aaiXecoVy ets S', ov avTol ^ovAovrac, irdaav V(f>^

avTov •noLrjoeraL rrjv apxrjv, t) tovs P'CV tolv Bvolv

^OTjd'qaavras av els (/)6^ov Kal avKo<j)avrias ev-

Xd^eiav KaOtaravres, rjv eiKos TTpoahoKav cKeivovs

€(f)
eavTovs iXdelv av Sta rov ijtrj(f)LapiaTos tovtovi,

TO) 8' ivl TTpdrrovTL ttjv dpx^v /cat Trdvra rdvavria

roils vfuv avp,(f)€povai. KaTaaKevdt,ovri Toaavrrjv

i^ovaiav hihovres rov raur' aSeais" Trpdrreiv;

16 Ov roivvv fxovov e/c rorircov Bt]X6v iaO* ori, rovrcov

ev€K ipp-qOr] ro Trpo^ovXevp, (Lv Xeyoi, aXXd Kat €K

rov ijjT](f)LaiJLaros avrov fxaprvpia ris iar^ evyieyeO-qs.

av yap aTTOKreivr) rts ^api8rjp,ov ypdi/jas Kal

Trapa^ds ro ri Trpdrrovr eLTrelv, Ttorep^ r^pXv avp,-

<f>€povr* t) ov, yiypacf)' evdvs dyajyipuov e/c ru>v avpi-

ll p,dxo)v elvai. ovkovv roiv p,kv kx^pdv o/xoiois rjfiiv

r€ KaKeivipy ouSeTTor' els rovs Tjpierepovs 'rj^ei avp.-

p,dxovs ovBeis, ovr aTTOKreivas cKelvov ovre pu-q,

[626] o)ar ov Kara rovrcov yiypa^e ravrrjv rrjv ripuOipiav.

rcjv 8' rjpLercpcov pLev ^iXcov, eKeivov 8 , orav

iyX^Lpij Ti rrpdrreiv ivavrtov vpuv, ixdpcov, rovrcoi

Bt^ ris eartv 6 rovro ro ifjT^(f)Lcrp,a ^o^rjOels dv^ /cat

<f>vXa^dp,€vos p^r) 8i' dvdyK-qv -qpiZv els ex^pav eXdeZv

1 TovTWv 8.V Tij etr) , . . <po§rideh Dind. The text no^
generally adopted is given as an alternative reading in S.
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by them, in order that, if you should be captivated

by the promises and expectations which Aristomachus
held out to you, it might be ratified there and then by
the Assembly, and no impediment might remain. Yet 15

what more ingenious and cunning device could these

men have concocted to obtain the expulsion of the

other kings, and the subjection of the whole realm to

the monarch whom they preferred, than when they
intimidated the commanders who would otherwise

have supported the two rivals, and put them on their

guard against that spiteful accusation which they
might reasonably expect to encounter by the opera-

tion of this decree ; and when on the other hand they
conferred upon the man who was scheming to get the
monarchy for one king, and was laying plans entirely

opposed to your interests, such ample licence to pro-

ceed without fear ?

Nor is it only these considerations that prove that 16

such was the purpose for which the resolution was
moved : the decree itself supplies evidence of great
weight. After drafting the words " if any person put
Char demus to death," and omitting any proviso of
what Charidemus might be doing, whether for or

against your advantage, the mover forthwith added,
" he shall be liable to seizure and removal from the
territory of our allies.

'

' Now no man who is an enemy 17

of ours as well as of Charidemus will ever enter allied

territory, whether he has put him to death or not, and
therefore it is not against such men that this retribu-

tion has been directed. The man who will be alarmed
by this decree, and will be on his guard against be-
coming our certain enemy, is one who is a friend of
ours, and also an enemy of his, if he should attempt
anything inimical to us. And that man is Atheno-
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kari roivvv ovros ^Adrjvohcopos, St/xcor, J^idvajp,

ol SpaKTjs ^aaiXels, aXXos oarts aiv els evepyeaias

jjiepos KaraOeadai ^ovXoiro ro Trpdrretv VTrevavr"

eKelvov iyxeLpovvd* vpuv eTTtap^etv.

18 '^Q.v jxeu roivvv eVe/c' Ipp-qdr] to Trpo^ovXevfia,

Iva Kvpcoaeicv 6 Srjfxos e^aTTarrjOeLs, /cat 8t' a
TTjv ypat^Tjv iTTOiTjcrdijied^ rjfMeXs ravr-qvi, ^ovXopievoi

KOiXvaai, ravr iariv, (L dvSpes ^AOrjvaloi. hiKaiov

S iaTLV 'icrojs efi VTTea-)(r}p^^vov rpia eTTihei^eiv, eu

fxev cog irapa rovs v6p,ovs to ifj'q(f)iaix' €ip7]rai,

SevTcpov 8 (OS davfX(f)op6v iari rfj TToAei, rptrov S'

(1)9 dvd^Los cCTTt rvx^lv tovtujv <S yeypaTrrat, Trdv-

rcov alpeaiv vpuv hovvai rots aKovaopievoLS , tL

TrpCOTOV 7] TL SeVTCpOV 7^ TL TeXcVTOLOV ^OvXojJLeVOLS

19 aKoveLv vpZv eoTLv. 6 tl St) ^ovXeade, opdre, Iva

TOVTo Xeyco TrpcjTov vpXv. Trepl rov Trapavopbov

^ovXeade Trpojrov; tovto tolvvv ipovp,€v. d Sr]

Seo/xat /cat d^Lco Trapd Trdvriov vfMcov rvx^lv, St/cata,

(OS y ip,avr6v Treidoj- pLrjheis vpLcov, co dvSpes

AdrjvoLOL, Tcp SLeijjevadaL tov Xa/atSi^/Aoi; /cat vopii-

t,€Lv cvepyeTTjv etvai ^lXovlkojv hvaxepeaTepov tovs

TT€pl TiOV v6pL(OV XoyOVS dKOVaj] fJiOV, /i^S' aTTO-

arep-qcrrj Bid tovto pir^d^ eavTov tov dlaQaL ttjv

iJjrj(f)ov evopKov pufjT ifxe rov StSafat Trepl TrdvTcov

vp,ds (OS ^ouAo/xat. dAAa 7Toirjada6(o ttjv dKpoaaiv

J.

"," COOL- /cat OKOTTeLau (os ot/cat epco. OTav piev Aey(o

TTCpl T(OV v6pL(OV, d(f)€X(l)V OTCp TO ^Tj^LapL eLpTjTai

/cat TTOLCp TLVL, aK0TT€La9(0 TTOTCpOV TTapd TOVS

vopLOVs rj /cttT* avTovs eLprjTaL, /cat pi,r)8ev oAAo*

OTaf 8' iXeyxcj rd 7T€7Tpayp,€va /cat Ste^tw toi'
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dorus, or Simon, or Bianor, kings of Thrace, or any
other man who may wish to lay you under obligation

by restraining Charidemus when he is trying to act

in opposition to you.

Such, men of Athens, are the purposes for which 18

the provisional resolution was moved, in the hope
that it would be ratified by a deluded Assembly ; and
such the reasons why we, desiring to frustrate its

ratification, have brought this present indictment.
As I have undertaken to prove three propositions,

—

first that the decree is unconstitutional, secondly that
it is injurious to the common weal, and thirdly that
the person in whose favour it has been moved is un-
worthy of such privilege,—it is, perhaps, fair that I

should allow you, who are to hear me, to choose what
you wish to hear first, and second, and last. Consider 19

what you prefer, that I may begin with that.—You
wish me to deal first with the illegality ? Very well

;

I will do so. There is a favour which I not only ask
but claim from you all,—with justice, as I am inclined

to think. I beg that none of you, men of Athens,
taking a partisan view, because you have been de-
ceived in Charidemus and look on him as a benefactor,

will give an unfriendly hearing to my remarks on the
point of law. Do not, for that reason, rob yourselves
of the power to cast an honest vote, and me of the
right to present my whole case as I think fit. You
must listen to me in the manner following,—and
observe how fairly I will put it. When I am discuss- 20
ing the point of law, you must disregard the person,

and the character of the person, in whose favour the
decree has been proposed, and attend to the question
whether it is legal or illegal,^—that and that alone.

When I am briixging the man's deeds home to him,
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rpOTTOV OV 7T€(f>€vdKl,a9* UTt' aVTOV, TO,? TTpd^eis

aKOTTeiadco, irorepov yeyovvias rj ijievhels ipco'

21 orav 8' e^era^o) vepl rod avfx(f)€p€iv rj p,rj rfj ttoXcl

ravra iprj^iaaadai, iravTa rdXK d^ei^ rovs Xoyi-

OfMOVS opdrco Tovs irepl tovtojv, iroTep' opdws e^ov-

ras TTOiovpiai rj ov. idv yap rovrov e^ovres rov

rpoTTOV aKpodarjodi fxov, avroi r dpiad^ d Trpocr'qKei.

cruvrjaeTe, x^P^^s eKaara aKOTTovvres /cai ovx dp,a

Ttdvd^ ddpo' €^€Tdl,ovT€s, Kaycij paaO* d ^ouAo/xat

Svvqaofiai StSa^at. eaovrai 8e ^pax^ls irepl ttov-

TiOV ol XoyoL.

22 Aa^e hrj tovs vofiovs avrovs Kal Ac'ye, tv' ef

avTcov eTTiSeiKvuco rovrcov to Trapdvofjuov.

N0M02 EK TON *ONIKnN NOMnN TflN EH

APEIOT nAFOT

[AtKa^eiv 8e ttjv fSovXrjv Tr]v cv 'Apeiiij vdyu) (f>6vov

Kal Tpavp-aros tK Trpovoias Kal Trvp/catas Kal <fiappdK(av,

idv Tis d-TTOKTeivrj Sot's.]

23 'ETTiCTp^es'. rjKovaaT€ pukv tov t€ vofxov Kal tov

ifiiq^iapiaTos, a> dvhpes A6r]valoL' cos S' dv fiot,

8oK€tT€ TOVS TTcpl TOV TTapavofxov Xoyovs aVTOVS

paoTa p,aBeiv, tov9 vfiiv ^pdao)- cl aKeifiaiad^ €v

tLvl Td^ei TTOT €(t6 VTTep ov TO ifjrj^Lcrpi etprjTai,

TTOTcpa ^evos ^ p-eTOiKos t) rroXiTiqs cotiv. el p.kv

[628] 817 pieTOiKov (f>'i^crofX€v , ovk ipov/xev dXrjdi], €1 8'

av $€vov, OVX'' StKaia TTOLrjaofxev ttjv yap tov

8i7/u,ou Bcjpeidv, iv
fj

ttoXlttjs yeyove, Kvpiav avTcp

hiKaiov eoTLV elvai. cos VTTcp ttoXltov tolvvv, ws
24 eoiKc, 7TOLT]Teov TOVS XoyovS' Oedaaade 8r] Ttpos
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and relating in what fashion you have been over-

reached by him, you must look only at the transac-

tions,—do I relate them accurately or untruly ? And 21

when I inquire whether or not the enactment of this

decree is conducive to the public good, dismiss every-

thing else and watch my reasoning on that point,

—

is it sound or unsound ? Listen to me in that manner,
and you will get a better understanding of what you
ought to know, by looking at one question at a time,

instead of inquiring into all the issues at once, while I

shall have no difficulty in explaining what I mean.
On every topic my remarks shall be brief.

Now take and read the actual statutes, that I may 22

prove thereby the illegality of their proposal.

One of the statutes of the Areopagus
concerning homicide

[The Council of the Areopagus shall take cognizance in

cases of homicide, of intentional wounding, of arson, and of
poisoning, if a man kill another by giving poison.]

Stop there. You have heard the statute, men of 23

Athens, and you have also heard the decree. Let me
tell you how you will more readily grasp the argu-

ments on the question of illegality. Consider the

status of the person in whose favour the decree has
been proposed : is he an alien, a resident alien, or a

citizen ? If we call him a resident alien, we shall not
be telling the truth ; and if we call him an alien, we
shall be doing him wrong, for it is only fair to him
to admit the validity of that grace of the people by
which he was made a citizen. It seems, then, that we
must treat him as a citizen in our arguments. Now I 24
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Atos cl>S' ctTrAcDs' Kal St/caicus ')(prjaoyi,aL r<x> Xoyco,

OS etS" /x€V TavTT)v riOcfxai rrjv rd^iv avrov iv
fj

TrXelaTrjs av rvyxdvoL rifjirjs, a 8' ovS* rjfjuv rots

yevei TToXirais icrriv, 01)8' eKelvcp 8etv otfjbai yeviaOai

Trapa tovs vofiovs. rtV ovv ecm ravra; a vvvl

yeypa(f>^ ovroai. yiypaTrrai yap iv p,€v rat vofico

" rrjv PovXrjv 8i/ca^eiv (f)6vov /cat rpavfxcLTOs €k

•npovoias koI TTvpKa'Cds Kal (jyapfxaKijov , edv tis"

25 oLTTOKTeLvr) Bovs." Kal Trpoaeirrcov 6 dels rov v6p,ov

edv aTTOKTeivrj," Kpiaiv TreTToirjKev ofxojs, ov

Ttporepov Tt xP'h Trdax^iv rov hehpaKOT etprjKC,

KaXojs, c5 dvSpes 'AdrjvaloL, rovd* vrrep evae^eias

oX'qs TTJs TToXeoJS TTpo'CScov. TTcbs ; ovK eveoTiv

aTTavras rjfids elhevai tls ttot earlv 6 dvhpo(f>6vos.

TO [xev hrj rd roiavra dvev Kpiaecjs mareveiv, av

TiS eTTaiTtdarjTai, Seivov 'qyelro, heiv 8' vireXdp,-

^avev, eTTeihrjirep r)p,eLS TLfxcop'^aofjiev ru) TreTTOvdoTL,

ireiadijvai, Kal fxaOelv r^p,ds SLSacKOfxevovs (hs

SeSpaKe' rrjviKavra ydp evae^es tJSt] KoXd^eiv

26 elSoaiv eti^ai, Trporepov 8' ov. Kal en Trpos rovrco

h(,eXoyLt,ero oti, Trdvra rd Toiavr* ovofxara, olov

eav Ti? aTTOKTeivr), edv ris lepoavXrjarj , edv rts

TTpoBu), Kal rd roiavra Trdvra Trpo p.€v rov Kpiaiv

yeveadai airicbv ovofiar^ eariv, eTreihav he Kpideis

[629] Tis e^eXeyxdfj, rriviKavr dhiKr^fxara yiyverai. ov

8rj Selv coero rco rrjs alrias ovofxari ri/icopiav

'iTpo(Typd(f>eiv, dXXd Kpiaiv, Kal hid ravra, dv ris

aTTOKreivrj rivd, rrjv ^ovXrjv hiKd^eiv eypai/je, Kal

27 ov)( drrep, dv dXcv, Tra^eir elTrev. 6 fxev hrj rov

vofjLov ridels ovrios, 6 he rd if/ijcfyiafjia ypd<f)Ojv ttojs;
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AGAINST ARISTOCRATES, 24^-27

beg you to observe how candidly and honestly I am
going to treat the question ; for I assign him to that
class which entitles him to the greatest respect,

though I do deny his right to acquire illegally privi-

leges not enjoyed by us who are citizens by birthright,

—the privileges, I mean, which the defendant has
specified in this decree. In the statute it is provided
that the Council shall take cognizance of homicide,
intentional wounding, arson, and poisoning, if a man
kills another by giving him poison. The legislator, 25

while he presumes the killing, has nevertheless

directed a judicial inquiry before specifying what is

to be done to the culprit, and thereby has shown a
just respect, men of Athens, for the religious feeling

of the whole city. I say of the whole city, because it

is impossible that all of you should know who the
manslayer is. He thought it scandalous to give credit

to such accusations, when made, without a trial ; and
he conceived that, inasmuch as the avenging of the
sufferer is in our hands, we ought to be informed
and satisfied by argument that the accused is guilty,

for then conscience permits us to inflict punishment
according to knowledge, but not before. Moreover 26

he argued that before the trial is held such expres-

sions as " if a man kill," " if a man rob a temple,"
" if a man commit treason," and the like, are merely
phrases of accusation : they become definitions of

crime only after trial and conviction. To a formula
of accusation he thought it proper to attach not
punishment, but only trial ; and therefore, when
enacting that, if one man killed another, the Council

should take cognizance, he did not lay down what
should be done to the culprit if found guilty. So 27

much for the legislator ; but what of the author of
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" edv Tt? aTTOKTeivr} " <j>r]al " ^apiZ-q^iov ." rrjv

{xev Srj TTpoarjyopiav rov irddovs rrjv avrrjv irroL'q-

aaro, " dv tls diTOKreivr) " ypdipag, rjvn-ep 6 rov
vojxov TiOeis' fji€rd ravra 8' ovkcti ravrd, dAA*
ai'eAcoi' TO Slktjv vrrex^iv dycoyi/xov cvdvs iTrolrjore,

/cai TTapapds to Sicopiafxevov Ik tov vofxov BiKa-
OTripiov aKpiTov tols eTraiTiaaapiivois TrapeScoKev

O TL dv ^OvXcOVTai XPV^^^''> '''^^ °^^* ^^ 7T€7TOLr)K€

28 TTO) (pavepov. Kal Xa^ovaiv eKelvois i^coTai aTpe-
pXovv, aiKiaaadaLy p^pT^/xara irpd^aadai. KaiToi

TTOVTa TavT a7T€Lpr)K€v dvTLKpvs /cat aa<j><jL)s 6 /carcu-

dev vofJLOs fxrjSe tovs iaXojKOTas Kal SeSoypievovs

avhpo(f>6vovs i^elvai TToielv. Xeye S' avToZs avTOV
TOV VOpLOV TOV jXCTa TavTa.

N0M02

[Tovs S dv8po<f}6vovs €^eivat OLTroKTeiveiv fv ry "^pt-

Sairrj Kal aTrayctv, cos iv T(p <a')^ a^ovi dyopfvei, \vpai-
veadai Se pi], pyjSk diroivdv, yj SittXovv 6(f)ti\eiv ocrov dv
KaTapXdxf/rj. el(T(f>(p€Lv St tovs dp^ovras, wv eKaa-roL

SiKaa-ral eicrt, t(j) ^ovXopevM. rtjv B' rjXiaiav Sia-

yiyvwo-Kciv.]

29 HKovaaT€ p,kv tov vopLov, aKetpaade S', J) dvSpes
Adr]valoL, /cat OecoprjoaTe co? KaXdis /cat a(f)6Sp*

evaeptbs eOrjKev 6 Tidels tov vopLov. " tovs dvSpo-

(povovs ' (f)r]aiv. irpcoTov piev St) tovtov dv8po(f>6vov

[630] Xiyei, tov eaAco/cor' -qhrj ttj ijj'q<f)0). ov ydp ioT*

ovBels VTTo TavTTj TTJ TTpoa-qyopta, rrplv dv efeAcy-

30 ;^^ets' dXu). 7TOV tovto StjXol; ev re Ta> TTpoTcpo)

^ Cobet's addition. So below, § 31.
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the decree ? "If any man kill Charidemus," he
says. So he defines the injury in the same phrase,
" if any man kill," as the legislator ; but the sequel j

is not the same. He struck out submission to trial,

and made the culprit liable to immediate seizure ; he
passed by the tribunal appointed by law, and handed
over to the accusers, to be dealt with as they chose, a

man untried, a man whose guilt is not yet proven.

When they have got him, they are to be allowed to 28

torture him, or maltreat him, or extort money from

him. Yet the next ensuing statute directly and dis-

tinctly forbids such treatment even of men convicted

and proved to be murderers. Read to the jury the

statute that follows.

Statute

[It shall be lawful to kill " murderers in our own territory,

or to arrest them as directed on the first turning-table," but
not to maltreat or amerce them, on penalty of a payment of

twice the damage inflicted. The Archons, according to their

several jurisdictions, shall bring cases into court for any man
who so desires ; and the court of Heliaea shall adjudicate.]

You have heard the law, men of Athens ; and I beg 29

you to examine it and observe how admirably and
most righteously it is framed by the legislator. He
uses the term " murderers "

; but in the first place

you see that by murderer he means a man found

guilty by verdict ; for no man comes under that

designation until he has been convicted and found

guilty. That is made clear both in the earlier statute 30

" i.e. if they resist capture.
* Solon's laws were inscribed on square tablets, attached

(by hinges ?) to an upright post. These posts stood in the

Agora, accessible to all.

.
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vofxo) Kai TOVTCp. €V fji€v yap iKcivco ypatftas " edv

Tis aTTOKTeivT]," Tr)v ^ovX-qv St/ca^eiv etncv, iv Se

rovTix) Tov avBpo(f)6vov Trpoaenrajv, a XP"^ Traa^^eii',

€ipr)K€V' ov {xev yap -^v atria to Trpdyfia, rrjv

Kpiaiv €Lpr]Kev, ov Z 6 akovs €vo)(os rat irpoa-

prjp.aTi, TOVTO) KadearriKe, ttjv rifxajplav eypa^ev.

irept, jxev 8r) rwv eaXcoKorcov av Xeyoi. Xeyei Se

31 Ti; " e^elvai aTTOKreiveiv Kai OLTrdyciv." S,p* cos

avrov; ry d)s av ^ovXrjrai rts"; rroXXov ye /cat Set.

aAAa TTws; " co? iv rip (ci'y d^ovi etprjrai " <j)iqaiv.

rovTo S icrrl ri; o TTOvres irriGraad* v/xets. oi

oeafiouerai rovs irrl <f)6vcp (f)€vyovras Kvpioi davdroi

^rjp,icoaaL etat, Kai rov e/c rrjs iKKXrjaias Tripvai

TTavres ecopdO* vtt* eKelvajv diraxdivra. cos rov-

32 rovs ovv dirdyeiv Aeyei. Siai^epet Se ri rovro rov

(OS avrov ayeiv; on 6 fiev aTrdycov, a> dvSpes

Adrjvaioi, CVS rovs dea/xoderas, rovs vofiovs Kvpiovs

7TOL€L rov SeSpaKoros, 6 8' (os avrov dyojv eavrov.

eari S cKeivcos fiev, ws 6 vo/xos rdrrei, Sovvai

StKTjv, ovro) Se, cos 6 Xa^chv ^ovXerai. rrXelarov

oe SrjTTOv Sta<f)€p€i rov vopiov Kvptov rrjs ri/xcopias

33 7] rov i)(dp6v yiyveadai. " Xvfiaiveadat Se "
cf)r]crl

fir], p.r)Se aTroLvdv." ravra 8' iarl ri; ro fxev

Bt] fir] Xvfiaiveadai yvcJjpifiov olh* on Trdai firj

fiaanyovv, fir] Selv, fir] rd rotavra tTOielv Xiyet,

ro Se fir]S* drroivdv fir] ;)^/3i^/i,aTa rrpdrreadaf rd
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AGAINST ARISTOCRATES, 30-33

and in this one ; for in the former, after the words
" if any man kill," the legislator directs the Council

to take cognizance, and here, after designating the

man as " the murderer," he has directed what is to be
done to him. That is to say, when it is a question of

accusation, he has ordered a trial, but when the cul-

prit, being found guilty, is liable to this designation,

he has specified the penalty. Therefore he should be
speaking only of persons found guilty. Well, what
does he direct ? That it shall be lawful to kill them
and to put them under arrest. Does he say that they 31

are to be taken to the house of the prosecutor, or as

he pleases ? No, indeed. How are they to be
arrested ? " As directed on the first turning-table,"

is the phrase ; and you all know what that means.

The judicial archons are there authorized to punish

with death persons who have gone into exile on a

charge of murder. Only last year you all saw the

culprit who was arrested by them in the Assembly.

It is to the archons, then, that the murderer is to be
taken on arrest ; and that differs from being taken to 32

the house of the prosecutor in this respect, men of

Athens,—that the captor who carries a man to the

judges gives control of the malefactor to the laws,

while the captor who takes him home gives such

control to himself. In the former case punishment is

suffered as the law enjoins ; in the latter, as the

captor pleases ; and of course it makes a vast differ-

ence whether the retribution is controlled by the law

or by a private enemy. " Not to maltreat or amerce," 33

says the statute. What does that mean ? Every
one, I am sure, understands that not to maltreat

means that there is to be no scourging, no binding nor

anything like that, and that not to amerce means not
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34 yap ;(/37y/>iaT' aTTOiv* (hvofxa^ov ol TraXaioi. 6 fiev

[631] Srj vofxos OVTO) rov avSpo(f)6vov /cat tov iaXojKor*

tJSt] 8ia)pia€v (hs KoXacrrdov Kal oS, t7)v tov ttcttov-

doTos €L7Tajv TTarplha, Kal irepl rov pL-qhiv* dXXou

rpoTTOv rj rovTOV yxr^S' dXXoOi ttXtjv ivravd^ avriKpvs

€ipr]K€v. 6 Se TO j/»7y0iCT/xa ypd<f)a>v, ttoXXov ye

Set, SicopLoev, os ye iravTa tovtois TouavT" etprjKev

ypdipas yap " edv tls aTTOKTeivrj ^apiSrjfxov,"

36 ayojyLfxos eaTO) (pr^aiv TravTaxouev. ri

Xeyeis ; tcov vofMCov ovSe tovs eaXcoKOTas SlSovtcov

drrdyeiv TrXrjv ev ttj rjfieSaTrfj, av ypd^CLs dvev

Kpiaecxis rtf' dycoyifxav €K rrjs crvfifxaxtBos Trdaiqs;

Kal ovS ev TTJ rjfj,eSa7Tfj dyetv KeXev6vT(x)v t<x)V

voficov, av SlScos dyeiv iravTaxodev ; Kal fxrjv ev

ye Tco TTOielv dytoyifxov rrdvO* 6<j aTreiprjKev 6 vopos

SeScoKas, xPVf^^'^^ Trpd^aadai, t,a>vTa Xvp^atveadai,

36 KaKovv, exovT avTov aTTOKTivvvvai. ttcos ovv av

Tis" fJidXXov eXeyxd^i^j Trapdvopu' elprjKcbs ^ ttws

SeivoTep* dv ypd(f)cov •^ tovtov tov Tponov; os

SvoLv VTroKeLfievoLV ovofjudroiv, Kara p-kv rcbv ev

alria, " edv tls aTTOKTeivrj," Kara Se rwv eaAco-

KOTcov, " edv TLS dvBpo(f}6vos rj," ev pev rfj rrpoa-

Tjyopia TO tov rrjv alriav exovTos eAa^e? ovopa,

TTjv Se TipLOipiav , r^v ovhe Kara rcjv e^eXrjXeypevcov

SiBoaaiv ol vopoi, ravTrjv Kara rdjv aKpiTCov

eypaijjas, Kal to peaov tovtcov e^elXes- peaov ydp

eoTiv alrias Kal eXeyxov Kpiais, r]v ovSapov

yeypa<f)ev ovtos ev tw i/jr]<f>iapaTi.
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to extort blood-money, for the ancients called fining

amercement. Note that in this manner the law lays 34

down not only how the murderer or convict is to be
punished, but also where, for it specifies the country

of the person injured, and it directly prescribes that

the penalty is to be inflicted in that way and in no
other, in that place and in no other. Yet the author

of the decree is far indeed from making this distinc-

tion,—his proposals are exactly contrary. After the

words, " if anyone shall kill Charidemus," he adds,
" he shall be liable to seizure everywhere."—What do 35

you mean, sir ? The laws do not allow even convicted

criminals to be arrested elsewhere than in our own
country, and do you propose that a man shall be liable

to seizure without trial in any allied territory ? And
when the laws forbid seizure even in our own terri-

tory, do you permit seizure ? Indeed, in making a

man liable to seizure you have permitted everything

that the law has forbidden,—extortion of blood-

money, maltreatment and misusage of a living man,
private custody and private execution. How could a 36

man be convicted of a more clearly unconstitutional

proposal, or of drafting a resolution more outrageously

than in this fashion ? You had two phrases at your
disposal :

" if any man kill," directed against a person

under accusation, and " if any man be a murderer,"
directed against a culprit found guilty

; yet in your
description you adopted the expression that applies

to a man accused, while you propose for untried

culprits a penalty which the law does not permit even
after conviction. You have eliminated the inter-

mediate process, for between accusation and convic-

tion comes a trial.—There is not a word about trial in

the decree proposed by the defendant.
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37 Aey€ rovs i(f)€^rjs vofxovs.

N0M02

['Eotv 8e Tts Tov dv8po<f>6vov Krecvrj rj atrios y </)o-

[632] vov, u7rc;(0/i€Vov dyopas e^opias Kat a^Awi/ Kat Upuiv

AfX(fiiKTvoviK(ov, locnrep tov 'AOrjvaiov KTeivavra, ev TOis

auTois fi'€)(€crdai, 8iayiyvM(TK€iv 8k tov<; e<^€Tas.l

TovTovl Set ixadetv Vfxds, cS dvSpes ^Adrjvatoi,

TOV vofiov tL ttot* e^ovXeO^ 6 Oeis' oi/jeade yap cos

38 dvavT evXa^cbs SLcoptae /cat vofiLficos. " idv tij

diTOKTeivr] tov dv8po(f)6vov "
(f)'r]alv

"
•^ atrtos 17

<f)6vov, d7T€)(6iJ,€vov dyopds i(j>opias Kal ddXojv /cat

lepojv Api(f>i,KTVovi,Kcov , uxTTrep tov ^AOtjvolov KTcl-

vavTa, €V Tois avTols evey^eadai, SiayiyvcocrKciv 8e

Tovs i(f>€Tas." tI hi) TavT eoTiv ; cKelvos cpeTO

TOV TT€<j)€Vy6T* €77* atTio, (f)6vov Kal iaXojKOTa,

idvTTcp (XTra^ iK<f>vyr) /cat aojdfj, etpyeiv [xev ttjs

TOV rradovTos naTplSos St/caiov etvat, /cretVetv S*

ovx oaiov aTTavTaxov. tl aKOTTU)v; otl /cat tovs

Bevpo TTCcfyevyoTas, idv T^jLtet? tovs iTepcja* d^TO-

39 KTivvvojfxev, dnoKTCVovaLV eTepot. el Se tout'

eUTai, Tj fJLOVT) XoLTTT] TOt? dTVXOVGLV aTTacTt atOTTjpla

hta^daprjoeTaL. ecTTt 8' avTr] tLs ; ix rrjs t&v

TTeTTOvdoTcov /xeTacTTavTa els ttjv tcjv fi-qSev 'qSiKT)-

fievcov dSecos fxeToiKelv. Iva Brj fir] tovt* 17 /x^yS'

direpavToi Ttov dStKTjfjidTCov at TifXioplai ylyvojVTai,

eypai/jev " idv Tts tov dvSpo(f)6vov KTeivrj dnexd-
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Read the statutes that come next in order. 37

Statute

[If any man shall kill a murderer, or shall cause him to be
killed, so long as the murderer absents himself from the

frontier-market, the games, and the Amphictyonic sacrifices,

he shall be liable to the same penalty as if he killed an
Athenian citizen ; and the Criminal Court shall adjudicate.]

You must be informed, men of Athens, of the

intention with which the legislator enacted this

statute. You will find that all his provisions were
cautious and agreeable to the spirit of the law. " If 38

any man," he says, " shall kill a murderer, or shall

cause him to be killed, so long as he absents himself

from the frontier-market, the games, and the Am-
phictyonic sacrifices, he shall be liable to the same
penalty as if he killed an Athenian citizen ; and the

Criminal Court shall adjudicate." What does this

mean ? In his opinion it was just that, if a man who
had gone into exile, when convicted on a charge of

murder, should make good his flight and escape, he
should be excluded from the country of the murdered
man ; but that it was not righteous to put him to

death anywhere and everywhere. His view was that,

if we put to death people who have gone into exile

elsewhere, others will put to death people who have
come into exile here ; and that, in that event, the 39

only chance of salvation left for all those who are

unfortunate will be destroyed, that is to say, the

power of migrating from the country of those whom
they have injured to a country where no one has been
wronged by them, and there dwelling in security. To
avert that misfortune, and to prevent an endless

succession of retributions, he wrote :
" if any man kill
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fxevov " (j>rjalv " dyopds i(f)opias." ri tovto Xeycov;

ToJv opiojv rrjs x^P^^' ^vravda yap, cjs y ip^ol

BoK€L, rapxcua avvfjaav ol TrpoaxoipoL Trapd 6

rjixcov Kal twv darvyeiTovcov, odev (x)v6p,aK€V

40 " dyopdv e^opiav." Kal TrdXiv " tepcov Ajx<f)iK-

rvoviKcbv." TL S'qTTOTe Kal tovtojv dTriKXeiae rov

dvSpo<f)6vov ; ocrcov rw Tradovrt l,a>VTi fj,€Ti]v,

TovTcov e'lpyei rov SeSpaKora, Trpcbrov /xev rrjs

[633] TTarplSos Kal ratv iv ravrr) Trdvroiv Kal oaloiv Kal

Upcov, TTjv €(f>opiav dyopdv opov npoaypdi/jas, i^j

ctpycadai (f)7]aiv, etra rdJv Upcov rcov iv A.p,^i-

KTVoai' Kal yap tovtcov, e'lTrep rjv "KXXr^v 6 Tra^toi',

Herrjv avrcp. " Kal ddXa>v." Bid ri; on, kolvol

TTaaiv elatv ol Kard rrjv 'EAAaS* dycijves, Kara Be

rrjv Trdvrcov fierovaiav p^errjv Kai rovrcov rep TreiTOV-

41 don' Kal rovrcov ovv dTrexiadco. rovrojv piev Brj

rov elpyaap,4vov etpyci. dv 8' e^co rovrcov Kreivrf

res avrdv aXXoOi, rrjv avrrjv vTrep avrov BiK-qv

BeBcoKev rjvTrep dv rov ^Adrjvalov Krecvrj. rov ydp

<f>vydBa ro rrjs ttoXcc/js ov irpoaeiTTev ovofxa, •^j

ovK ecTTi pierovaia avrcp, dXXd ro rov 7rpdyp,aros,

CO Karearrjcrev avrov eKelvos evo^ov Kal Bid ravr

dv Tt? drtoKreivri "
(f>'qal

" rov dvBpo<f>6vov
."

elr* eLTTciiv cLv elpyopevov , cttI to) rrjv ripcopiav

vopipLCOS emOeZvai ro rrjs ttoXccos ovopu* chvopaae,

" roXs avrols ivexicrOco Kaddirep dv rov ^Adrjvalov

aTTOKreivrj " ypdifjas dvopotcos, c5 dvBpes ^AdrjvaloL,

42 rat rovrl ro j/rT^^ia/x' elprjKorL. Kairot, ttcos ov^i
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a murderer, so long as he absents himself from the

frontier-market,"—meaning thereby the confines of

the man's own country. It was there, I supjJbse, that

in old times borderers ofjcur own and neighbouring

countries used to forgather ; and so he speaks of a
" frontier-market." Or take the words, " from 40

Amphictyonic sacrifices." Why did he also exclude

the murderer from them ? He debars the offender

from everything in which the deceased used to par-

ticipate in his lifetime ; first from his own country

and from all things therein, whether permitted or

sacred, assigning the frontier-market as the boundary
from which he declares him excluded ; and secondly

from the observances at Amphictyonic assemblies,

because the deceased, if a Hellene, also took part

therein. " And from the games,"—why from the

games ? Because the athletic contests of Hellas are

open to all men,—the sufferer was concerned in them
because everybody was concerned in them ; therefore

the murderer must absent himself. Accordingly the 41

law excludes the murderer from all these places
;

but if anyone puts him to death elsewhere, outside

the places specified, the same retribution is provided

as when an Athenian is slain. He did not describe

the fugitive by the name of the city, for in that name
he has no part, but by that of the act for which he is

chargeable. Accordingly he says :
" if any man kill

the murderer ;
" and afterwards, when he prescribed

the places from which the man is debarred, he intro-

duces the name of the City for the lawful assignment
of punishment : "he shall be liable to the same
penalty as if he killed an Athenian." Gentlemen,
that phrase is very different from the wording of the

decree before us. Yet is it not scandalous to propose 42
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ScLvov el, ots 6 vofjLos SeSojKCv, iav Sv cIttov

e'lpyiovraL, /xer aat^aXeias l^rjv (ftvyovcn, tovtovs

ckSotovs tls etvaL ypd^ei, /cat a(f)aipe.lrai to rrjs

avyyvcojXTjs (x)(f)€XLfji,ov , o tols drv)(ovaiv VTrdpx^iv

eLKos Trapa roJv e^co tcx)v iyKXrjfjidrojv ovtcov, oto)

TTore Tu>v TTOVTCov aTTOKetraL dSrjXov 6v, fX'^ Trpo-

hriXov rrjs iTnovcrrjs rvxrjS ovcrrjs eKdaro); /cat

vvvL Tov dTTOKreivavra ^apiBrjuov, ovtojs a.v dpa

rovTO yevrjrai, av dvraTTOKreivcoai rtve? Xa^ovres

[634] ckSotov, TTe^evyora Koi tcov vopuipnov elpyofjuevov,

kvoxoL pL€v avrol rat? (f>ovLKals St/cat? eaovrat,

43 kvo)(os Sg ov' /cat yap " dv tls airios fj" yeypaTrrai,

eaet, 8 aiTto? Tr]v Sta rov ^r]<j>iapharos e^ovaiav

SeBa)Ka)s. ovkovv el p,€v edcrop^cv vp,ds tovtojv

avp,pdvTO)v, ov KadapoZg ovaiv 6p,ov hiarpiipopLev

el 8' €7T€^Lp,ev, ots eyvcoKafjiev avrol rdvavrla npdr-

reiv dvayKaa6r]a6p,eda. dpd ye puKpov ^ to tv)(6v

ioTiv VTTep ov Bel Xvcrai to i/j'q(f)Lcrp,* vp,ds;

44 Aeye Br] rov fxeTa ravTa v6p,ov.

N0M02

['Eav Ti's Tiva Twv dv^pofjiovoiv tS>v f^eXrjkvOorwv,

S)V ra \pt'jpaTa CTrtTi/Ma, Trkpa opov iXavvrj rj (^epy r) ayj/,

Ttt Lcra 6(f)€iX€LV 6<ra Tvep av iv ryj rjiiiSairfi Spda-rj.l

AXXos ovTos, (x> dvBpes 'AdrjvaLOL, vopios dvdpoj-

TTtvoJS /cat KaXcbs Keip,evos, ov Trapa^ds ovtos

45 o/xoicos" ^avqaeTai. " edv tls nva Ta>v dvBpo-
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the surrender of men whom the law has permitted to
go into exile and to live in security, provided they
absent themselves from the places I have mentioned,
and to rob them of that benefit of mercy which the
unfortunate may justly claim from those who are
unconcerned in their crimes, although, in our ignor-
ance of the future destiny of every man, it is uncertain
for which of us that benefit is in store ? In this case,
if the man who slays Charidemus (supposing the
thing really to happen) is slain in his turn by men
who capture him as an outcast, after he has gone into

exile, and while he absents himself from the places
specified in the law, they will be liable to a charge
of bloodguiltiness,—and so will you, sir. For it is 43

written :
" if any man shall cause to be killed," and

you will have caused, because it is you who have
granted the licence implied in your decree. There-
fore if, when the event has happened, we let you and
your friends go free, we shall be living in the society
of the unholy, and on the other hand, if we prosecute,
we shall be constrained to act in opposition to our own
resolution.—Gentlemen, is it a trifling or a casual
reason that you have for annulling this decree ?

Read the next statute. 44

Statute

[If any man outside the frontier pursue or violently seize

the person of any homicide who has quitted the country, and
whose goods are not confiscate, he shall incur the same
penalty as if he so acted within our own territory.]

Here is another law, men of Athens, humanely and
excellently enacted ; and this law the defendant shall

in like manner be proved to have transgressed. " If 45

any man," it begins, and then, " any homicide who
R 241
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(f>6vojv
"

(/)7]<JL
" rcov i^eXrjXvdoTcov, u)v ra ;^p'>j/AaTa

eTTiTi/xa." Tcov iiT* aKovaico (f)6vcp Xeyet ixeOearrj-

Koroiv. rco rovro SrjXov; rat t' " i^eXrjXvdorcov
"

eiTTeiv, dAAa jxt] " (fyevyovrcov," /cat rw hLopit,€iv

" wv TO. ;\;/)'^/x.aTa iTriTLfxa" • rwv yap €K rrpovoias

hehrjixevrai ra ovra. Trepl /xer S17 roiv aKovaitov

46 av Aeyot. Aeyei oe Tt; eav nrepa opov (prjcrLV

iXavvT) 7) (f>€prj r) oiyrj." rovro 8' eart Tt, to

" TTepa opov"; eari Trdaiv opos rols dvSpo(f>6voi,s

[635] Trjs Tov TTadovros etpyeadai Trarplhos. €K pcev Srj

ravrrjs StSojcnv iXavveiv /cat dyeiv, Trepa 8' ovk

ea Tovrtov ovherepov TTOielv. idv 8e Tt? Ttapd

ravra ttoltj, rrjv avrrjv eScoKcv vnep avrov Slktjv

^v7T€p dv el fievovr^ T^8t/cet ot/cot, ypdi/jas ravr

47 d^etXcLV direp dv oIkol Spdarj. el S-q Tt? epoLr*

ApiaroKpdrr)v rovrovL (/cat /X17 vopiLarjr* cvrjdes ro

ipcorrjixa) Trpcorov p.ev el othev el rig dTTOKrevet

^apiSrjfiov, 'q /cat dXXcos ttojs reXevrijaeL, ovk dv

otfiai (j)airj. 6'qaop,€v roiwv aTTOKrevelv. ttoXlv

otad*, €K(x}v TJ aKcov, /cat ^evos rj TToXlrrjs rovro

TTOLijacov earai; ovk evear* elvetv cos olada.

48 ovKovv ravrd ye B'^ttov TrpoarJKe ypdipai " edv rts

aTTOKreivr] " ypd(f)ovra, aKcov rj ckcov, dSiKcos t]

St/catcos", ^evos ^ TToXirrjg, Iv* drco TTore rovpyov

enpaxBi), rovrco rd e/c rcov vofxcjv VTrijpxe Si/cata,
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has quitted the country and whose goods are not
confiscate," meaning any man who has migrated by
reason of involuntary manslaughter. That is quite

clear, because it speaks of those who have " quitted
the country," not of those who have gone into exile,

and because it specifies persons " whose goods are not
confiscate," for the property of wilful murderers is

forfeited to the State. The legislator, I say, is speak-
ing of involuntary offenders. To what purport ? If 46

they are pursued or violently seized, he says, " outside

the frontier." What is the significance of " outside

the frontier " ? For all homicides alike the " frontier
"

implies exclusion from the country of the person
slain. From that country he permits them to be
pursued and seized ; but outside of it he permits
neither seizure nor pursuit. For anyone who contra-

venes this rule he orders the same punishment as if he
had done the man wrong at home, in the words, " shall

incur the same penalty as if he had so acted at home."
Now suppose the defendant Aristocrates were asked, 47

—you must not think it a silly question,—first if he
knows whether Charidemus will be killed by someone,
or will die in some other way. He would reply, I

take it, that he does not know. However, we will

presume that somebody will kill him. Next question :

will the man who is to do it be a voluntary or an
involuntary agent, an alien or a citizen,—do you
know, Aristocrates ? You cannot say that you do
know. Then of course you ought to have supplied 48

these particulars, and written, " if any man, whether
alien or citizen, shall kill, with or without intention,

rightfully or wrongfully," in order that any man
soever, by whom the deed should have been done,
might have received his deserts according to law

;
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fxr} fia Ai avro to ttjs alrias ovofx elTTovra

" dycoyifjbos earo) " irpoaypd^ai. riva yap av

XiXoiiras opov ru) ypafxixari rovrcp, rov v6p,ov

aa(f)Cx)s ovTOiol Xeyovros "
f^rj Trepa opcov iXavveiv,"

49 OS TTavraxoOev St'Scos" dyeiv; 6 vofxos 8' ov fiovov

ovK eXavveiv twv opcov rripa, oAA' 01)8' dyeiv id.

€K Be Tov aov ^rjt^iajxaros 6 ^ovXojxevos d^€i rov

aKovr direKTOvora, ckSotov Xa^wv, els ttjv tov

rradovTos j3ta nraTpiha. dp" ov ndvTa crvy)(eLS

TavOpcoTTtva, /cat d^aipel ttjv TTp6<j)aaLv p,ed* '^s ^

50 KaXov ecTTLV eKaoTov tcov epycov t] alaxpov; opaTC

yap COS eirl TrdvTcov, ovk errl tcov ^ovikcov piovcov,

OVTCO TOVT €X€i. " dv TtS TVTTTrj Tivd "
<f>'r)(XlV,

" dpxoiv p^eipoir dSiKcov," cos, et y rjp,vvaTO, ovK

a8iK€i. " dv Tis KaKcos dyopevrj," " Ta iJtevSrj
"

TTpoadOrjKev, chs, et ye TaXr^drj, TrpoarJKov. " dv

[636] TLS aTTOKTetvr) e/c TTpovolas," (os, ei y dKcov, ov

TavTov. " dv TLS KaTa^Xdijirj Tivd eKcov dBiKcos."

TTavTaxov ttjv 7Tp6(f)aaiv ^e^aiovaav to Trpdyp,*

evprjaofjiev. oAA' ov aoi, dAA' dnXcos " dv tis

aTTOKTelvr) yiapihrjp.ov , dyeadco," Kav dKcov, Kav

BiKalcos, Kav dpLvvopuevos , Kav ecf)* ols SiSoaaiv ot

vojxoL, Kav OTTCOaOVV.

51 Aeye tov /nera raura v6p.ov.
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but assuredly, after merely naming an accusation, you
ought not to have added, " he shall be liable to

seizure." What boundary have you left in this

clause ? Yet the law distinctly provides that beyond 49

the frontier a man shall not be pursued, whereas you
permit him to be seized anywhere. Beyond the

frontier the law forbids not only pursuit but also

seizure ; and yet according to your decree anyone
who chooses will take as an outcast and forcibly seize

a man who has slain without intention, and carry him
by violence into the country of the slain man. Are
you not treating human conduct indiscriminately, and
ignoring the motives according to which a given act is

either virtuous or immoral ?—Observe, gentlemen, 50

that this is a universal distinction : it does not apply

only to questions of homicide. " If a man strike

another, givif^g the first blow," says the law. The
implication is that he is not guilty, if the blow was
defensive. " If a man revile another,"

—
" with false-

hoods," the law adds, implying that, if he speaks the

truth, he is justified. " If a man slay another with

malice aforethought,"—indicating that it is not the

same thing if he does it unintentionally. " If a man
injures another with intention, wrongfully." Every-
where we shall find that it is the motive that fixes the

character of the act. But not with you : you say,

without qualification, " if any man slay Charidemus,
he shall be seized," though he do it unwittingly, or

righteously, or in self-defence, or for a purpose per-

mitted by law, or in any way whatsoever.

Read the statute that comes next. 51
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N0M02

[4>oi/ov Se SiKas fir^ (Tvai fi-qSafj-ov Kara twv tovs

<f>€vyovTas evSfiKvvvTijov, edv rts Karirf oiroi /irj e^eoTlv.^

'0 fiev vofios earlv ovtos ApaKovros, <L avSpes

AdrjvaXoL, Kal ol dXXot, Se, oarovs e/c tcov (f)OviKU)v

vofMOjv irapeypatjjdfxrjv Set 8* a Aeyet CKeipaadai.

Kara tojv ivSeiKvvvrojv " <j>rjal " roiis Kariovras

dvhpo(f)6vovs, OTTOL fXT] e^eoTL, St/caj <j)6vov pcrj

elvai." ivravOl Svo SrjXol StKaia, d Trap' dyb^orep^

OVTOS €ipriK€ TO ijirj^iapia, otl t ivheiKvvvaL StScocri

Tov avhpo<j)6vov Kal ovk avTov dycoyifiov otx^crdai

Xa^ovTa, Kal otl, idv Karirj tls ottol p,r] efeari,

Kal avTO TovTo SlScoolv, ovx OTToi ^ovXeTai tls.

52 OVK e^eCTTt 8e ttoi; e^ rjs dv <f)€vyr) tls ttoXccos.

TTOV Kal a(f)6Bpa tovto StjXoI; " idv tls KaTirj

(fyrjOL. TOVTO S' ovk cot* eTreveyKelv dXXrj ttoXci

TrXrjv T]v dv (j>^vyrj tis' ddev yap fjirjS* i^eireae tis

TTjv dpxqv, OVK evi St^ttou KaTeXdelv els TavT-qv.

6 fi€v Toivvv vofJLOs evSci^iv BeSiOKc, Kal TavTr)v,

av KaTiTj OTTOL firj egcoTLV • o o ayojyLfjLOS

cCTTCo yeypa(f)€ KavTcvdev, ottol (f)€vy€LV ovSels

KUjXveL VOflOS.

63 Aey' dXXov vopbov.

[637] N0M02

TEav Tis aiTOKTuvy iv a9Xoi<i olkwv, ^ (v 6S(^ Kad-
fXiov, rj 61/ TToXyio} ay vo-q(ra<;, rj cttI Safiapri rj ctti prjrpl
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Statute

[No man shall be liable to proceedings for murder because
he lays information against exiles, if any such exile return to

a prohibited place.]

This statute, men of Athens, like all the other

excerpts from the law of homicide which I have cited

for comparison, is a statute of Draco ; and you must
pay attention to his meaning. " No man is to be
liable to prosecution for murder for laying information

against manslayers who return from exile illegally."

Herein he exhibits two principles of justice, both of

which have been transgressed by the defendant in his

decree. In the first place, though he allows informa-

tion to be laid against the homicide, he does not allow

him to be seized and carried off ; and secondly, he
allows it only if an exile returns, not to any place, but
to a prohibited place. Now the prohibited place is 52

the city from which he has gone into exile. That the

law makes very clear indeed when it says, " if any
man return,"—a word that cannot be used in relation

to any other city except that from which he has fled ;

for of course a man cannot return from exile to a place

from which he was never expelled. What is allowed

by the statute is an information, and that only in case

of return to a prohibited place ; whereas Aristocrates

has proposed that a man shall be liable to seizure

even in places where the law does not forbid him to

take refuge.

Read another statute. 53

Statute

[If a man kill another unintentionally in an athletic

contest, or overcoming him in a fight on the highway, or

unwittingly in battle, or in intercourse with his wife, or
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r} €7r' d8iX4>'{j ^7 ^tti 6vyaTpc, rj eirl TraXXaKrj r^v av €7r

eXivOepoLs Traurlv e'Xi?' TOVTij^v evcKa /xiy (javyeiv kt€i-

vavra.]

IToAAaiv, cS dvhpes ^KOrjvaloi, vofxcov ovtcdv. Trap*

ovs €Lpr)TaL TO j/f7^^t<T/xa, Tra/a' ouSet'a fjidXXov rj

TTapa rovrov rov aveyvcoapuivov vvv e'lpiqrai. ' hihov-

Tos yap rov vopiov aa<j)Ci)s ovrcoarl /cat Xeyovros

€(f)
ots i^elvat, KTelvai, ovros drravra TrapelSe

ravra, Kal yeypa<j}ev ovhev VTrenrcbv ottcos" dv tls

54 OLTTOKTeLvr), TTjv ripiojpiav. KairoL aKei/jacrd^ ujs

oalcos Kal KaXcbs cKaara SietAev o ravT i^ dpxi]S

SieXcov. dv ns iv ddXois dTTOKTelvr) rivd, rovrov

wpiaev ovK aSi/cetv. Sia ri; ov ro avpu^dv ecr/ce-

ijjaro, dXXd rrjv rov SeSpaKoros Sidvoiav. eari 8'

avrrj ris ; l,wvra vtKrjcrat, Kal ovk aTTOKrelvaL. el

S eKCLVos dadevearepos rjv rov vrrkp rrjs vIktjs

eveyKelv ttovov, iavrco rov irddovs a'irLov -^yijaaro,

55 Slo ripbcopiav ovk eSojKev vnep avrov. ttoXiv " dv

iv TToXipap " </)rjalv " dyvorjcras," Kal rovrov etvai

KaOapov. KaXdJs' el yap eyco riva rwv ivavrlcov

olrjdels elvai hie^detpa, ov SIktjv VTrex^iv, dXXd
avyyvco/xrjs rvx€tv StKaios elpui. "

r^ cttI Sapiapri
"

^rjalv "
t) €7tI pLTjrpl •^ eV dheX^fj -q dvyarpl, rj

em TTaAAaKj] rjv av en eAevUepois TTaiaiv €X(j,

Kal rov IttI rovrcov rep Kreivavr dOwov TToiei,

TTavrojv y* opOorar* , a) dvSpes 'Adrjvatot, rovrov

56 d(f}iels. ri B-^TTore; on xmkp djv roZs TToXepiiois

[638] p-axop-eda, Iva p,7] rrdaxcocnv v^piariKov pirjS*

daeXyes p,rjS€v, vrrkp rovrcov Kal rovs cjiiXlovs, idv

rrapd rov v6p,ov els avrovs v^pil,coaL Kal hLa<f>dei-

pojcTLV, ehcoKev drTOKretvai. irTetSr] yap ov yevos
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mother, or sister, or daughter, or concubine kept for procrea-
tion of legitimate children, he shall not go into exile as a
manslayer on that account.]

Many statutes have been violated, men of Athens,
in the drafting of this decree, but none more gravely

than that which has just been read. Though the law

so clearly gives permission to slay, and states under
what conditions, the defendant ignores all those

conditions, and has drawn his penal clause without
any suggestion as to the manner of the slaying. Yet 54

mark how righteously and admirably these distinc-

tions are severally defined by the lawgiver who
defined them originally. " If a man kill another in

an athletic contest," he declared him to be not guilty,

for this reason, that he had regard not to the event
but to the intention of the agent. That intention is,

not to kill his man, but to vanquish him unslain. If

the other combatant was too weak to support the
struggle for victory, he considered him responsible for

his own fate, and therefore provided no retribution on
his account. Again, " if in battle unwittingly "—the 55

man who so slays is free of bloodguiltiness. Good :

if I have destroyed a man supposing him to be one
of the enemy, I deserve, not to stand trial, but to be
forgiven. " Or in intercourse with his wife, or mother,
or sister, or daughter, or concubine kept for the pro-

creation of legitimate children." He lets the man
who slays one so treating any of these women go
scot-free ; and that acquittal, men of Athens, is the
most righteous of all. Why ? Because in the defence 56

of those for whose sake we fight our enemies, to save

them from indignity and licentiousness, he permitted
us to slay even our friends, if they insult them and
defile them in defiance of law. Men are not our
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rofX€i9carTLV (f>i\ia)V Koi iToXe^iiov , aAAa to. Trparrofxci

e^epyd^erai tovtcov eKdrepov, roiis ^xdpd TTOiovvras

ev €)(6pOV [XepCL KoXd^€l,V OLTTeBcOKCV 6 VOfXOS. OVKOVV

B€iv6v, el ToaovTCov ovtcov
€(f)'

OLS Tovs dXXovs

e^euTLV aTTOKTivvvvai, fiovov dvOpcoTTCov cKelvov /xt^S'

57 CTTt TOVTOLS €^€arai dTTOKTclvai. <f>€p\ dv Se tl

avfi^fj TOLovrov olov lacos yjSr) rep kol dXXw, dnaX-

Xayfj jxev €K QpaKrjs, iXdwv 8' els rroXiv oIktj ttov,

Trjs /xev i^ovalas fXT^Keri Kvpios cov St' rjs TToXXd

TTOiel Tcbv direLpripievcxiv vtto rcov vopLUtv, rols S'

edeoL KOL rals imOvpiLais raur' eTn^^LpfJov Trpdr-

reiv, dXXo tl ^ GLydJVTa Seijaei ^aplSrjpLov idv

avTOV v^pit^eLv; ov yap aTTOKrelvai y dcrcfyaXes,

ovSe TLjJbioplav Xa^elv rjv SlScoctlv 6 vojxos, hid rd

58 \jirj(f)L(jp,a tovtL Kal p,riv et rig eKelvo VTToXan^dvei,

TTOV Be yevotr dv ravra; ri KcoXvec Kdp,e Xeyeiv,

TLS S dv aTTOKTeivaL ^apiBrjixov; dXXd p,rj tovto

aKOTTCofxev aAA' €7T€iSt]7T€p earl to (f)€vyov ipTJ(f>icrpa

ovK err* rjSr) yeyevrjpLevcp tlvI TrpdypLaTC, oAA' eVt

ToiovTW o /Ai^S' el yevTjaeTai p,7]8els otSe, to p,ev

Tov fxeXXovTos eaeadat kolvov dp.(f}OLV vrrapxeTOJ,

irpos he Tovd* VTTodevTes dvdpcoTTLvcos ra? eXTrihas,

ovTto aKOTTCjpiev , d>s Td\ dv, el tvxol, Kal tovtcdv

59 KaKelvcDV avfx^dvTcov. Xvaaoiv fxev Toivvv to

if/TJ<f>L(jp,a, dv dpa avpL^fj tl iradelv eKeivcp, elalv

at Kara tovs vo/jlovs vnep avTov TtpbOiplaL' edai

[639] he, dv dp^ cKelvos t,d)v dhiKfj Tivd, dvrjprjTai tols
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friends and our foes by natural generation : they are

made such by their own actions ; and the law gives

us freedom to chastise as enemies those whose acts

are hostile. When there are so many conditions that
justify the slaying of anyone else, it is monstrous that
that man should be the only man in the world whom,
even under those conditions, it is to be unlawful to

slay. Let us suppose that a fate that has doubtless 57

befallen others before now should befall him,—that
he should withdraw from Thrace and come and live

somewhere in a civilized community ; and that,

though no longer enjoying the licence under which he
now commits many illegalities, he should be driven by
his habits and his lusts to attempt the sort of behaviour
I have mentioned, will not a man be obliged to allow
himself to be insulted by Charidemus in silence ? It

will not be safe to put him to death, nor, by reason of
this decree, to obtain the satisfaction provided by
law. If anyone interrupts me with a question, " And 58

where, pray, are such things likely to happen ?
" there

is nothing to prevent me from asking, " And who is

likely to kill Charidemus ?
" Well, we need not go

into those questions ; only, inasmuch as the decree
now on trial refers, not to any past transaction, but to

something of which nobody knows whether it will

happen or not, let the uncertainty of the future be
common ground to both sides ; let us, as mankind are
wont, adjust our expectations thereto, and consider
the matter on the presumption that both the one
contingency and the other may possibly happen.
Moreover, if you annul the decree, should anything 59

happen to Charidemus, the legitimate means of
avenging him are still there. On the other hand, if

you let it stand, and if before he dies he maltreats any
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y^pi^o/AeVot? r] fxera ra)v vofxojv Slktj. ware ttov-

raxfj Kal ivavriov eWt toIs vo/jlols to i/j'q(f)iGixa

/cat Xvaai ovyi^ipeL.

60 Aiye rov fjuera ravra v6[j,ov.

N0M02

[Kat iav (pepovra rj ayovTa /3i^ dSiKws ivdv'i d/xv-

vofxevos KTUVTj, vrjTrotvel Tc^vavai.]

AAAa ravT €(p ols e^eari KrcLvai. cav

ayovra rj (f>ipovTa ^ia d^LKcos €vdvs dfjuvvofxevos

Kreivjj, vrjTTOivel redvdvaL " KcXevet. dedaaaSe irpos

Aios COS €v- TO) p,€v v7T€i7Ta)V, €(/>' ols i^etvai

KTeiveiVy Trpoaypdiffai to " evdvs " d^etXe top tov

^ovXevaaadai tl KaKov XP^^^^' '^^ S' " dpuvvo-

fxevos " ypdiffai SrjXol tu) irdaxovTi, StSoy? ttjv

i^ovaiav, ovk dXXo) tlvI. 6 fxev Sr] v6p,os €vdvs

dixwofievo) SeScoKcv drroKTivvvvai, 6 S' ovSev etpr]-'

K€Vy dXX dTrXcJs " ear ti? diroKreivr)," Kav ScKaicos,

61 Koiv (I)S ol v6p.oi StSoaair. dAAo. vrj Ata avKO(f)av-

TOVfiev TO 7Tpdyp,a' Tiva yap " otaet rj d^€L ^iq.

dSiKOJS " \apiSr)iJLos ; ndvTas dvdpcoTTovs. Iotc

yap hrjTTov tovO^, otl rrdvTes ol OTpaTevp,^ exovres,

(hv dv otoivrai Kpevnovs ecreadai, dyovac Kal

^epovai xp'^l^^'^ aiTovvTes . eir' ov heivov, c5 yrj

Kal deoL, Kal ^avepcos Trapdvonov, ov fiovov rrapa

TOV yeypajjLfxdvov vofxov, dXXd Kal rrapd tov kolvov

d'ndvTUiV dvOpcoTTCov, tov dyovr* rq (jilpovTa j3ia
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man, the man whom he insults has been defrauded of

his legal remedy. Therefore on every ground the

decree is contrary to law, and ought to be annulled.

Read the next statute. 60

Statute

[If any man while violently and illegally seizing another

shall be slain straightway in self-defence, there shall be no

penalty for his death.]

Here are other conditions of lawful homicide. If

any man, while violently and illegally seizing another,

shall be straightway slain in self-defence, the legis-

lator ordains that there shall be no penalty for his

death. I beg you to observe the wisdom of this law.

By adding the word " straightway " after indicating

the conditions of lawful homicide, the legislator has

excluded any long premeditation of injury ; and by
the expression, " in self-defence," he makes it clear

that he is giving indulgence to the actual sufferer, and

to no other man. Thus the law permits homicide in

immediate self-defence ; but Aristocrates has made
no such exception. He says, without qualification,

" if anyone ever kills,"—that is, even if he kill

righteously, or as the laws permit. I shall be told 61

that this is a quibble of ours ; who vdll ever be

"violently and illegally seized" by Charidemus ?

Everybody. Surely you are aware that any man
who has troops at command lays hands on whom-
soever he thinks he can overpower, demanding ran-

som. Heaven and Earth ! Is it not monstrous, is it

not manifestly contrary to law,—I do not mean
merely to the statute law but to the unwritten law of

our common humanity,—that I should not be per-
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Tct/x' iv TToXefXLov [xoLpa ixTj e^elvaL iixoi ayuvveadai,

et ye ii,rjBk rovrov rov rpoTTOv e^iarai XapiSi^/Ltoi

aTTOKTelvai, aAA', eav ahiKuyv dyrj /cat (f>€pr) ^la ra

TLvos Xr)1^6iJi€vos, dya)yip,os 6 Kretvas carat, tov

vofiov SlSovtos, idv iirl rovrois, ddcoov elvai;

62 Aeye tov p^erd ravra vofiov.

[640] N0M02

["Os O.I' ap)(^(j)v i) tStwrr^s atrios 17 tov deaphv (Tvy\v-

drjvai TOvSe, rj peTaTTOirjcrr] avTov, aTipov ctvai Kal Trai-

Sas Kal TO, e/cetVoti.]

^HKovaare [xev tov vopiov XeyovTos dvTiKpvs, cj

dvBpes 'Adr]vaioi, " os dv dp^iov )} IBicoTrjs atrio?

2^ TOV decTfjLov avyxvOrjvaL TovSe, tj pLCTaTTOi-^arj

avTov, dTLfxos eoTO) koX ol TratSej /cat ret e/cetVou."

dp* ovv {xiKpdv ri (f)avXr]v Trpovoiav e^eLV vpXv 6

dels TOV vofjLov So/cet, ottcos Kvptos eorrat /cat fiiJTe

avyxv9i]a€Tat, /-ti^r' av fxeTaTTOt-qdijareTai ; dXX

'ApLGTOKpaTTjs ovTocrl fiLKpd (f>povTLaas avTov pieTa-

TTOtet /cat avyx^i. tl ydp aAA' iaTLv to pLeTaTToielv

•^ OTav e^oi Toil' TCTaypidvcov SiKaaTfjpiwv /cat opcDV,

u)v eipycadai Set, StSoi rt? ra? Tipaopias, /cat to

Adyou Tu;^ett' dvaipcov ckSotovs Trot^; Tt 8' aAAo

TO crvyxeiv •^ orav e^'^S' ovTCoal irdvTa TOvavTia

Tcjv iv TOLS vofioLS Tt? yeypapbpLcvwv ypd<f>r)

;

63 Ol) Toivvv TOVTOvs pLovov Tovs vopLOVS, (x) dv8p€s

^Adrjvaloi, TTapa^e^rjKev, dXXd /cat oAAofS' ttoXXovs

ovs Ol) TTapayeypdpbpieda Stct to ttXtjOos. dAA' ev
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mitted to defend myself against one who violently

seizes my goods as though I were an enemy ? And
that will be so, if the slaying of Charidemus is for-

bidden even on those terms,—if even though he be
iniquitously plundering another man's property, his

slayer is to be liable to seizure, though the statute

ordains that he who takes life under such conditions

shall have impunity.

Read the next statute. 62

Statute

[Whosoever, whether magistrate or private citizen, shall

cause this ordinance to be frustrated, or shall alter the same,
shall be disfranchised with his children and his property.]

You have heard the statute, men of Athens, declar-

ing in plain terms that " whosoever, whether magis-
trate or private citizen, shall cause this ordinance to

be frustrated or shall alter the same, shall be dis-

franchised with his children and his property." Do
you then count this a trifling or worthless precaution
takenby the author of the statute to secure its validity,

and to save it from being either frustrated or altered ?

Yet the defendant Aristocrates, with very little

regard for the lawgiver, is trying both to alter it and
to frustrate it. For surely, to permit punishment out-

side the established tribunals and beyond the limits

of the prohibited areas, or to rob people of the right

of fair hearing, and make them outcasts—what is that

but alteration ? To draft a series of clauses, all of

them exactly contradicting the provisions of the
statute-book—what is that but frustration ?

Besides the laws cited, he has violated many other 63

statutes, which we have not put on the schedule
because they are so numerous. I offer a summary
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Ke<paAaico Xeyco' ottoctol vofjuot Trepl r(hv (j)OVLKCx)V

SiKaarrjpiojv etcri, KaXeiadai Xeyovres t] /jLapTvpeZv

r) BLOfxvvadat, tovs ayojvLt^opiivov^ r^ aAA' onovv
TTpoaraTTOvres , Trdvras VTrep^e^rjKc tovtovs Kal

ndaiv evavriov eiprjKe to ^r^^iapia rovri. ov yap
ov KXrjcTLs, [ov Kpiais^ ov jxaprvpia crvveiBoros,

ov Sicofioaia, aAA' drr* alrias evdvs rj Tificopia yiy-
pa/nraiy Kat avrrj rjv dirayopevovaiv ol vo/xot, rt

av dXXo TLS CLTTOt,; KairoL ravra ttout €ttI Trevre

htKaarrjplois ytyverai TTpoaTcraypbiva rols vopiois.

64 V7] At", tocos ciTTOi, TLS oLv , dXXd ravra pcev ovSevos

[641] €or d^i ovhe SiKaicos evprjpLeva, a 8' eypaifjcv

ovros, St/caia /cat KaXd. dXXd rovvavriov rovrov

fjL€V rov ijjri^iapharos ovk ofS' et ti h^ivorepov

yeyove moTTor iv vpXv, rovrcov Se rcbv Trdvrojv,

OTToa eart hiKaarrjpL iv dvOpwTTOLS, ovBev ovre

a€p,vorepov ovre hiKaiorepov (f)avTjo€raL . ^ovXopat
S €L7T€lv Sta ^pax^cDv d Kal l^rjXov nva Kal rip.-qv

<f)€p€i rfj TToXei pr^devra Kal tjSlovs ejaead^ aKov-
aavT€s. dp^op,ai S' ivrevdev odev p,dXiara puad-q-

aeade, eVt rrjv Scopeudv inaveXdcbv -^ toj XaptSryyita)

heSorai.

65 'H/Aei?, c5 dvBpcs ^Adrjvatot,, \aplST]p.ov iTTOirjad-

p,€da TToXtrrjv, Kal 8ta rrjs Stopeids ravrrjs /xercScu-

Kapev avrcp Kal lepchv Kal oaicxtv /cat vop,ipnx)v /cat

Trdvrcxiv oacov nep avroXs p-ireariv r^pilv. ttoXXo.

fjL€v S-j) 7ra/)' r)pXv iart roLavB* of' ov^ iripiodi, ev

^ Dind. omits.

" These five courts sat respectively on the Areopagus

;

the Palladium or temple of Pallas; at the Delphinium
temple of Apollo Delphinius; in Phreatto, a part of th
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statement. Take the laws which deal with courts of

homicide, a'nd which order the contending parties to

summon one another, or to tender evidence, or to

take their oaths, or which give them any other direc-

tion ; he has violated every one of them ; he has

drafted this decree in contravention of them all.

What other account can one give, when there is no
summons, no evidence by witnesses of the fact, no
oath-taking,—when the penalty follows on the heels

of the accusation, and that a penalty forbidden by the

laws ? Yet all the proceedings I have named are in

use, as ordered by statute, at five different tribunals."

—Yes, but,—someone will say,—those tribunals are 64

worthless and unfairly constituted, whereas the pro-

posals of the defendant are righteous and admirable.

—I deny it. I say that of all the proposals ever laid

before you I know of none more outrageous than this

decree, and that of all the tribunals to be found in

the whole world there are none that can be shown to

be more venerable or more righteous than ours. I

desire to speak briefly of certain truths, the relation

of which reflects credit and honour upon the city, and
which you will be gratified to hear. I will begin with

a statement which you will find especially instructive,

first referring to the free gift which has already been
conferred upon Charidemus.

It was we, men of Athens, who made Charidemus a 65

citizen, and by that gift bestowed upon him a share in

our civil and religious observances, in our legal rights,

and in everything in which we ourselves participate.

There are many institutions of ours the like of which
are not to be found elsewhere, but among them one

Peiraeus by the shore ; and in the Prytaneum or city-hall of
Athens.
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o ovv ISiwrarov irdmcxiv koI ae/xvorarov, ro iv

Apeiu) vdyo) hiKaarrjpiov , vrrep ov roaavT* eanv
eiTTelv KaXd TrapaBeBofxeva Kal pivdaihrj, /cat (Lv

avTOi pdprvpes iapev, ocra Trepl ovBevos aXXov

SiKaarrjpLov c5i^ (hoTTepel Beiyp^aros eVe/c' d^Lov

oo €00 ev 7) OV aKovaai. rovro jxev roivvv ra
TTaXaid, cos rjixiv aKoveiv TrapaSeBorai, iv jjiova)

rovTcp TO) BiKaaTTjpLW St/ca? (f>6vov Oeol Kal Bovvai

Kal Xa^elv rj^iojaav Kal SiKaaral yeveaOai 8l€P€X-

Oelaiv dXXrjXoLs, cos Xoyos, Xa^eXv p,ev HoaeiBoJv

VTTcp AXippoOlov Tov VLov TTtt/a' "Apectis , BiKaaai

8 KvfjLeviat, Kal ^OpecrTT] ol BcLSeKa deoi. Kal ra

fiev Siq TTaXaid ravra, ra S' varepov rovro p,6vov

[642] ro SiKaar'qpiov ovxl rvpavvos, ovk oXtyapxiCL, oi

BripoKparia rds (f)oviKds SiKas d(jieX4adai reroX-

fxrjKev, dXXd Trdvres daOevearepov dv ro Si/caioi

evpcLV rjyovvrat 7T€pl rovrojv avrol rov rtapd rov'

rois €vpr]ixevov SiKauov. rrpos 8e rovrois roLovrot,*

ovaiv, evravdot p,6vov ovBcls TTCoTTore ovre <f)€vya)i

aXovs ovre SicoKtov 'qrrrjdels e^ijXey^ev d)s dSiKWi

67 eoLKaaorj ra KpiOivra. ravriqv roivvv rrjv (f>vXaKrj]

Kal rds iv ravrrj vofxtp^ovs ripwpias Trapa^ds <

ypd(f>u)v ro iJjrj(f)Lapi,a roBi, ^djvrt fiev i^ovaiai

yiypa(f)e rep ^apiB-qfjiU) TTOielv o ri dv ^ovXrjrat

nadovros Be ri roXs oiKeiois avKo^avriav BeBojKev

OKeiJ/aade ydp ovrcoaL lore BrjTTov rovd" diravres

ori ev Apeco) irdyco, ov BiBcoacv 6 vopos /ca

KeXevei rov <f)6vov BiKd^eadai, rrpwrov pev 8t

opeirai /car e^ojXeias avrov Kal yevovs Kal oiKia;
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especially peculiar to ourselves and venerable,—

1

mean the Court of Areopagus. Concerning that
Court I could relate a greater number of noble stories,

in part traditional and legendary, in part certified by
our own personal testimony, than could be told of any
other tribunal. It is worth your while to listen to
one or two of them by way of illustration. First, 66

then, in ancient times, as we are told by tradition, in

this court alone the gods condescended both to render
and to demand satisfaction for homicide, and to sit in

judgement upon contending htigants,—Poseidon,
according to the legend, deigning to demand justice
from Ares on behalf of his son Halirrothius, and the
twelve gods to adjudicate between the Eumenides
and Orestes. These are ancient stories ; let us pass
to a later date. This is the only tribunal which no
despot, no oligarchy, no democracy, has ever dared
to deprive of its jurisdiction in cases of murder, all

men agreeing that in such cases no jurisprudence of
their own devising could be more effective than that
which has been devised in this court. In addition to
these great merits, here, and here alone, no convicted
defendant and no defeated prosecutor has ever made
good any complaint against the justice of the verdict
given. And so, in defiance of this safeguard of 67
justice, and of the lawful penalties that it awards, the
author of this decree has offered to Charidemus a free
licence to do what he likes as long as he lives, and to
his friends the right of vindictive prosecution when he
is dead. For look at it in this light. You are all of
course aware that in the Areopagus, where the law
both permits and enjoins the trial of homicide, first,

every man who brings accusation of such a crime must
make oath by invoking destruction upon himself, his
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68 o Tiv' alriwucvos elpyaadai ri roiovrov, eir' ovSe

rov Tvxovra tiv opKov rovrov TTOiijaei, dAA' ov

ousels' ofjuvvaiv virep ovhevos oAAou, aras cttI tcov

To/xtcov Kanpov Kal Kpiov Kal ravpov, /cat tovtcov

ia(f>a'yp,€vcov v<j)' J)v Set /cat iv als 'qpcepaLS Kad'qKci,

ware /cat e'/c rov xP'^vov Kal e'/c ra>v pLcrax^ipL^o-

pilvoiv airav, oaov ead^ oaiov, irer:pardon,. Kal

pieTCL ravd^ 6 rov roLovrov opKov o/xco/io/cco? ovtto)

TTeTTcarevrai, dAA' e'di^ e^eXeyx^fj P''^
Xeyojv dXrjdrj,

rrjv imopKLav aTT€veyKdp.evos toIs avrov vaiai

69 /cat T(p yevet, irAeov oi5S' otiovv e^et. dv Se So^t)

rd Si/cat' iyKaXeXv Kal eXr) rov SeSpa/cora rov

<f)6vov, ouS' ovrix) Kvpios yiyverai rov dXovros,

dXX eKeivov p.ev ol v6p.oi Kvpioi KoXdaai Kal ols

[643] TTpoareraKrai, rw S' evrtSetv StSovra SIktjv e^eariv,

7Jv era^ev 6 vopuos, rov dXovra, Tvepa S ovhkv

rovrov. Kal rep /xev Siou/covri virdpx^f- ravra, rep

Se (f>evyovrc rd /Ltev rrjs Stco/x.ocrtas' raurd, rov

rrporepov S' e^ecmv etTTovra Xoyov peraarrjvai, /cat

ovd^ 6 Slwkcov ovd' ol StKa^ovTej ovr dAAo? avdpco-

70 TTOJV ouSei? Kvpios KcoXvaaL. ri SryTTor', c5 dvS/ae^

^Adrjvaloi, rovd^ ovrios e;^tt; ort oi raur' e'^

dpx^js rd vopupa hiadevres, olrives ttot' -qaav, eW
ripoi€s elre deoi, ovk eTredevro rots drvxrip-aatv

dAA' dvdpioTrlvoJS eTTeKov<j>iaav, els ocrov elx^ KaXcog

rds avpi(f)opds. ravra p,€vrot rrdvd* ovrco /caAdii

Kat vopilpuis €Xovd^ 6 ypd(f>ojv rd ijjrj^iapa rovn

irapa^e^TjKws (^atVeraf ev ydp 01)8' drtow ew

rovrojv iv rep iljr]<j}Lap,arL rep rovrov. Kat Trpeoroi

fxev Trap* 4vds rovrov bLKaarrjplov^ Kal [Trapd] rovi

^ So S : Trap ^c tovto t6 dLKaarripiov vulg. Dind. With th<

reading adopted the second Trapa becomes superfluous.
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kindred, and his household ; secondly, that he must 68

not treat this oath as an ordinary oath, but as one
which no man swears for any other purpose ; for he
stands over the entrails of a boar, a ram, and a bull,

and they must have been slaughtered by the neces-

sary officers and on the days appointed, so that in

respect both of the time and of the functionaries

every requirement of solemnity has been satisfied.

Even then the person who has sworn this tremendous
oath does not gain immediate credence ; and if any
falsehood is brought home to him, he will carry away
with him to his children and his kindred the stain of

perjury,—but gain nothing. If, on the other hand, 69

he is believed to be laying a just charge, and if he
proves the accused guilty of murder, even then he has

no power over the convicted criminal ; only the laws

and the appointed officers have power over the man
for punishment. The prosecutor is permitted to see

him suffering the penalty awarded by law, and that is

all. Such are the prosecutor's rights. As for the
defendant, the rules for his oath are the same, but he
is free to withdraw after making his first speech, and
neither the prosecutor, nor the judges, nor any other

man, has authority to stop him. Now why is that 70

so, men of Athens ? Because they who originally

ordained these customs, whoever they were, heroes
or gods, did not treat evil fortune with severity, but
humanely alleviated its calamities, so far as they
honestly could. All those regulations, so nobly and
equitably conceived, the author of the decree now in

question has manifestly infringed, for not a single

shred of them is to be found in his decree.—That is

my first point : here is one tribunal whose written
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yeypafjiixevovs vofxovs /cat Taypa(j>a vofiifia to

iJji](f)Lafx eiprjTai.

71 Aevrepov 8 erepov hiKaarrjpLov to tcDv aKovaiajv

(j>6vo)v (fiavqaerai avyx^oiv, tovttI UaXXaSto), /cat

Tovs TTapa Tovrcp vofiovs Trapa^aivtov . /cat yap
ivravd VTroKeirai npcoTov jikv Sicofxoaia, Sevrepov

8e Aoyos", rpiTov 8e yvwcris tov hiKaarripiov , cov

ovSev iariv iv t(3 toutou ifj7)(f>iafxaTL. av 8' dAoi

/cat SoKrj Tovpyov clpydcrdai, ovd* 6 SicoKcov rod

SeSpaKoros Kvptos, ovr* aXXos ou8eis' TrXrjv 6 v6p,o^.

72 Ti ovv 6 vofxos /ceAeuet; tov (xAovt' e7r' aKovaicp

[644] (f)6v(x> €v Tiaiv elprjfxevoLS x/'ovots aTTeXOelv TaKTrjv

oSov /cat (f)€vy€LV, ecos civ alhearirai riva} ruiv ev

yevei tov ttcttovOotos . T'qviKavTa 8' rJKeiv heSojKev

eoTLV ov TpoTTOv, ov^ ov av rvxj), dXXa /cat dvaat

/cat Kadapdrjvai, /cat aAA' (XTTa Sirjpr^Kev, d XPV
TToirjcrai, opdcbs, c5 dvSpes ^AOrjvaloi, TrdvTa TavTa

73 Xiyoiv 6 vojjios. /cat yap to tcov dKovaricov eActTTto

TYjv Tifxcoplav rj tojv eKovaicov Td^ai hiKaiov, /cat

TO TrapaaxovT* dac/idXeiav dTreXOelv ovtoj irpoaTaT'

T€iv ^evyeiv opdcbs eaTtv e^ov, /cat to tov KaTiovd*

OGiovv Kal Kadaipeadai vofiifiois Tiai, /cat to tovs

vofMOVS Kvptovs aTrdvTOJV etvac, /cat Trctv-Ta TavT*

e^ei KaXws. TavTa Toivvv d-navTa 8t/cata>? ovTOi

htopiadevTa vtto tcov i^ ^PXV^ vop^odeT-qadvTOJV

TTape^-q ypd(f)wv to ip'q(f)iap,^ ovToai. TavTa fiev

hrj Svo TTjXiKavTa /cat TOiavTa SiKaaTijpia Kal

vd/xt/x' e/c TravTos tov xpovov nrapa^ehop^ev* ovtcos

dvat8ai? V7T€p7T€7Ti]Sr]K€V.

^ So Mss., but probably rts should be read for nva.
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laws and unwritten usages he has contravened in

drafting his decree.

Secondly, there is another tribunal, the court by 71

the Palladium, for the trial of involuntary homicide
;

and it shall be shown that he nullifies that tribunal

also, and transgresses the laws there observed. Here
also the order is first the oath-taking, secondly the

pleadings, and thirdly the decision of the court ; and
not one of these processes is found in the defendant's

decree. If the culprit be convicted, and found to

have committed the act, neither the prosecutor nor

any other person has any authority over him, but only

the law. And what does the law enjoin ? That the 72

man who is convicted of involuntary homicide shall,

on certain appointed days, leave the country by a

prescribed route, and remain in exile until he is

reconciled to one of the relatives of the deceased.

Then the law permits him to return, not casually, but

in a certain manner ; it instructs him to make sacrifice

and to purify himself, and gives other directions for

his conduct. In all these provisions, men of Athens,

the law is right. It is just to allot a lesser penalty for 73

involuntary than for wilful homicide ; it is quite

right, before ordering a man to go into exile, to

provide for his safe departure ; and the provisions for

the reinstatement of the returning exile, for his

purification by customary rites, and so forth, are

excellent. Well, everyone of these ordinances, so

righteously enacted by the original legislators, has

been transgressed by the defendant in drafting his

decree. So we have now two tribunals, of great

antiquity and high character, and usages handed
down from time immemorial, which he has insolently

overridden.
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74 TpLTOv S erepov Trpos tovtols StKaar'qpLov, o

Trdvrojv ayiwrara tovtcov cx^l /cat ^piKOihiarara,

av ris opioXoyfj fiev /cretvai, ivvofxcog Se ^77 SeSpa-

Kevai. TOVTo S' iarl tovttl AeA^ti^io*. SoKovai

yap jxot, CO dvSpes ScKaarai, ^rjrrjaat rovro Trpcbrov

aTTOVTCOV ol TTepl TOVTCOV iv dpxjj ra St/cat' opi-

aavTes, rcoTCp ovSeva XP^ (f>6vov oaiov etvai vofil-

t,€(,v T] TLvd y' ead^ oaiov vopnoTiov , XoyLt,6jX€voi S'

OTL (jbTjTcp OpeaTrjs aTTeKTOvois oixoXoyojv decbv

SiKaaTcov Tvxojv dTTo^vyydveiy vofxiaai Si/catot' tiv'

ett-at (f)6vov ov yap av ra ye fxr] §t/cata deovs

ipr)(l>Laaa9at,. (Ls 8e tovt evofxiaav, ypd(f>ov(Ji,v

[645] r]Sr) /cat Siopl^ovaL aa(f>a)s icf)' ols e^elvai diroKTiv-

75 i/yvat. aAA' ovx oStos ovSev d(f>€LX€v, aAA' aTrAcD?,

idv TLS aTTOKTeivri ^aplSrjfxov, Koiv St/catcos', /car

d)S OL vofiot SiSoaaiv, ckSotov Trotet. /catVot Trdaiv

etCTt TTpdyjxaai /cat Aoyot? Siio npocrdrJKat, rj tov

hiKaiov /cat dSi/coy a? ajita /Ltev TavTO irpdyn*

ovSev dv hvvaiTO ax^tv ovSe Xoyos ouSei? {ttcos

yap dv 8t/cat' ajita raura /cat fx-q ycvoiTo;) ttjv

€T€pav S' cKaaTov exov So/ct/Aa^erat, /cat' fiev ttjv

dSiKov (f>avfj, TTovrjpov /cptVerat, dv Se ri^r St/catW,

XprjOTov /cat /caAov. ctu tolvvv ovSeTepav rrpoa-

edrjKag tovtcov, " dv tis diTOKTeivr] " ypd(f)cov' dAA
j

dopiaTov CLTTOJV avTTjV TTjV aiTiav, /cat fxcTa raur*

€v9vs TTpocrypdi/jas dycoyifiov elvat, TpiTov tovtlS
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Besides these two tribunals there is also a third, 74

whose usages are still more sacred and awe-inspiring,

for cases in which a man admits the act of slaying, but

pleads that he slew lawfully. That is the court held

at the Delphinium. It appears to me, gentlemen of

the jury, that the first inquiry made by those who
originally defined the rules of jurisprudence in these

matters was, whether we are to regard no act of

homicide as righteous, or whether any kind of homi-

cide is to be accounted righteous ; and that, arguing

that Orestes, having slain his own mother, confessing

the fact, and finding gods to adjudge his case, was

acquitted, they formed the opinion that there is such

a thing as justifiable homicide,—for gods could not

have given an unjust verdict. Having formed this

opinion, they immediately set down in writing an

exact definition of the conditions under which homi-

cide is lawful. The defendant, however, admitted no 75

exception ; he simply makes an outcast of any man
who kills Charidemus, even though he kill him justly

or as the laws permit. And yet to every act and to

every word one of two epithets is applicable : it is

either just or unjust. To no act and to no word can

both these epithets be applied at the same time, for

how can the same act at the same time be both just

and not just ? Every act is brought to the test as

having the one or the other of these qualities ; if it

be found to have the quality of injustice, it is adjudged

to be wicked, if of justice, to be good and honest.

—

But you, sir, used neither qualification when you
wrote the words, " if any man kill." You named the

mere accusation, without any definition, and then

immediately added, " let him be liable to seizure."
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hiKaarrjpLov Kal ra rovrov vofxifxa Trapa^ePrjKojs

76 Teraprov roivvv dXXo Trpos tovtois tovttl IlpyTa-

veiip. TOVTO 8 iariv, iav XWos ^ ^vXov iq alSrjpos

7] TL ToiovTov ifiTTeaov TTard^rf, Kal rov fxev ^aXovT

ayvofj ris, avro S' elhrj Kal exj] to rov (f)6vov

elpyaafjievov, tovtois ivravda Xayxd-veTai. et

Toivvv Td)v difjvxoiv Kal fjirj fjieTexovrcov tov (fipoveZv

ovSev ecr^' oaiov, ToiavTr]v exov aiTiav, idv aKpiTov,

rj 7TOV TOV y aSiKovvTa [xev ovBev, idv rvxi), diqaa}

o aotKovvra, aAA' dvdpojTTOv y dvTa Kal /xeTCtXr)-

(jiOTa [rfj rvxX}] rrjs avTrjs rjfuv (f)va€cos, dvoaiov

Kai Seivov dvev Xoyov Kal ifjT^(f)ov ttoiclv ckSotov

€7T airla roiavrr).

77 Ert Tolvvv TTefiTTTov hiKaarripiov dXXo dedaaaB*

OLov vnep^e^rjKe, ro iv Opearrot. ivravda ydp,

a) dvSpes ^AdrjvatoL, KcXevei St/ca? yTrej^etv o vofxos,

eav ris ctt aKovolcp (f>6voi 7T€(f)€vyd)s , ixtjitoj twv

[646] eK^aXovrojv avrov rjSecrixivojv , alriav exi) iripov

<f)6vov CKovalov." Kal ovx, on Sevp* ovx olov t

iXdelv avTcp, TrapelSev avrov 6 ravd* cKaara rd^as,

ovo , on /cat rrporepov n roiovrov irrolrjae, Kal

8r] TTjv o/xolav iTTOirjaaro Tncrrrjv alriav /car' avrov,

78 dAAct TO t' evae^es evpev ottojs earai, KaKctvov

ovK aTTeariprjac Xoyov Kal Kplaccos. tI odv

iiTolrjaev; -rjyayc rovs SiKaaovras oT irpoaeXdeZv
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Thereby you have evidently ignored this tribunal and
its usages as well as the other two.

There is also a fourth tribunal, that at the Pry- 76

taneum. Its function is that, if a man is struck by a

stone, or a piece of wood or iron, or anything of that

sort, falling upon him, and if someone, without know-
ing who threw it, knows and possesses the implement
of homicide, he takes proceedings against these

implements in that court. Well, if it is not righteous

to deny a trial even to a lifeless and senseless thing,

the object of so grave an accusation, assuredly it is

impious and outrageous that a man who may possibly

be not guilty, and who in any case,—and I will assume
him to be guilty,—is a human being endowed by
fortune with the same nature as ourselves, should be
made an outcast on such a charge without a hearing

and without a verdict.

Then there is a fifth tribunal which he has over- 77

ruled,—and I beg you to take note of its character ; I

mean the court held in the precinct of Phreatto. In

that court, men of Athens, the law orders every man
to stand his trial who, having gone into exile on a

charge of unintentional homicide, and being still un-

reconciled to the persons who procured his banish-

ment, incurs a further charge of wilful murder. The
author of the several rules of court did not let such

a man alone, on the ground that he was unable to

return to Athens, nor did he, because the man had
already committed a like offence, treat the similarity

of the accusation as proof positive against him ; he 78

found a way of satisfying the requirements of religion

without depriving the culprit of a fair hearing and a

trial. How did he manage it ? He conveyed the

judges who were to sit to a place to which the accused
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OLov T €K€tva), Trjs x^P^S d'TToSel^as tottov tiv*

€v OpeaxToi KaXovfJievov Ittl OaXdrTrj. ei^' o fiev

€V ttXolo) TTpooTrXevaas Xeyei ttjs yfjs ov^ amro-

fievos, ot S aKpocovTUL /cat Si/ca^oucrtr iv rfj yfj'

Kav jxev aXco, rrjv cttI tols eKovaiois (f)6vots Siktjv

eS(x)K€ SiKaLios, idv S' dTTO(f)vyr^ , ravTrjS fxev dOwos

acpLerat, rrjv S cTTt to) rrporepov (f)6vcp (f)vyr)U

79 VTrex^i' rivos ovv tto^' evcKa ravd^ ovrco SieuTTov-

Saarai; laov rjyeZr' dae^rjp,^ 6 ravra hiaipiov tov

T ahiKovvr^ idv koL tov dvainov eKSiSovai Trpo

Slkt^s. KatTOL el nepl tcov dvhpo^ovwv rjSr] KeKpi-

ixev(x)v ToaavTT) GTrovS-q, ottcos Xoyov Kal Kpiaecos

Kal iravroiv ottoo earl Si/cata rev^ovrai irepl rcov

vcrrepov alriajv, ^ ttov Trept ye tov f^'qO^ eaXcoKoros

/at^t' eyvcoGfjievov , irorepov BeSpaKev t] ov /cat

TTorep' aKojv r) eKOJv, TravSetvov ypd<f)€iv ws
cKSoreov tols eyKaXovaiv.

80 "Ext roivvv earlv cKTrj Tipnopia irpos ciTraaatS'

Tavrais, rjv o/xoLaJS Trapa^ds yeypa(j>e ro iljT]<f)LaiJi

ovToai. el Trdvra ravrd tis rjyvorjKev, t] /cat Trap-

eXrjXvdaaiv ol ;^povot ev ots eSet tovtojv eKaara

[647] TTOietv, 7) St' oAAo Ti ovx'' jSouAerai tovtovs tovs

rpoTTOvs eTTe^ievai, rov dvhpo<f)6vov 8 opa Txepuovr

f.
iv TOLS lepoLS Kal /cara ttjv dyopdv, dTrayeiv

e^ecTTiv els to heap^wTripiov, ovk ot/caS ovh orroi

jSouAerai, oiairep av SeSco/cas". KdvTavd^ dTraxdels

oi)8' oTLovv, TTplv dv Kpidfj, velcreTaL, aXX eav p.ev
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was able to repair, appointing a place within the

country but on the sea-coast, known as the precinct

of Phreatto. The culprit approaches the shore in a

vessel, and makes his speech without landing, while

the judges listen to him and give judgement on shore.

If found guilty, the man suffers the penalty of wilful

murder as he deserves ; if acquitted, he goes his way
scot-free in respect of that charge, but still subject to

banishment for the earlier homicide. Now with 79

what object have these regulations been made so

carefully ? The man who drew them up accounted

it equally irreligious to let slip the guilty, and to cast

out the innocent before trial. But if such great pains

are taken in the case of persons already adjudged to

be homicides, to ensure for them a hearing, a trial,

and fair treatment in every respect upon any sub-

sequent accusation, surely it is most outrageous to

provide that a man who has not yet been found guilty,

and of whom it is still undecided whether he com-
mitted the act or not, and whether the act was in-

voluntary or wilful, should be handed over to the

mercy of his accusers.

In addition to all these provisions for legal redress 80

there is a sixth, which the defendant has equally

defied in his decree. Suppose that a man is ignorant

of all the processes I have mentioned, or that the

proper time for taking such proceedings has elapsed,

or that for any other reasons he does not choose to

prosecute by those methods ; if he sees the homicide
frequenting places of worship or the market, he may
arrest him and take him to gaol ; but not, as you have
permitted, to his own house or wherever he chooses.

When under arrest he will suffer no injury in gaol

until after his trial ; but, if he is found guilty, he will
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aXo), Oavdrcp ^rjiJiicodi^aeTai, iav Se jxtj ^eraXd^rj

TO TTCfJiTTTOv [xcpos Tcov ifj'q(f)OJV 6 dvayaywv
, ;)^tAtas'

81 'npoao<j)Xrjaei. dXX ovx ovros eypaifje ravra, dXXd
TOP fjiev dOwov alridaaaOai, tov S' a/cpirov Trapa-

XPVH'^ e/cStSocr^at. idv Se rts" dvOpcoTTCov rj Kal oXr]

ttoXls ToaovTOLS vo/JiLfioLs dvaLpovfJievois oaoLS iyd)

Sie^eXrjXvda, /cat roaovrois StKaarrjpLots KaraXvo-

jxevoLS ocroLS eiprjKa, d deol KareSeL^av /cat fjuerd

ravr dvdpojTTOL ;^pa»VTat Trdvra rov )(p6vov, ^ot]-

Orjaji Kal tov v^pit^ojxevov /cat Trapavofxavixevov

e^eXrjTat, eKairovhov eypai/jev elvat, /cat ovSe tovtco

Xoyoy ovSe Kpiaiv TreTToirjKev , dXXd /cat tovtov

evdvs dvev Kpiaecos /coAci^ei. ttcos dv t] SeivoTcpov

yevoLT Tj irapavopLCxiTepov tovtov i/j't](f)i,apba

;

82 ^Apa Tt? "qp-tv €tl Xoittos cctti vop-os ; hel^ov.

ovToaL Xeye tovtov.

N0M02

['Eai/ Tis /3iatw davaTM diroOavr), vjrep tovtov tois

7rpo(rijKox>(Tii' €iVat ras dvS/JoA»/^ias, ews aj' i) Si/vas to?

(fiovov u7rocr_>^wcrtv 7/ rous aTroKxetvai'Tas €/cS(ixrt. tt'^i' Se

dv8poX.ij\pun> ilvai p^xpt TpLMV, TrAeov 3e />f>y.l

HoXXdJv, c5 avSpes ^AOrjvaloL, KaXdJs ixdvTOJV

vopiOiv, ovK otS' et TLVos -^TTov ovTos e;^€t /caAcDs

[648] /cat St/cato*? o vopuos. cxKeifjaaOe yap cos vop,Lp,a)s

83 /cat a^ohp' dvdpojTTLVojs /cetrat. " eai' rt? jStatoi

OavdTcp dTToddvT] " ^rjai. TrpcoTov p,€v Brj tovto

TTpoaypdi/jas to " ^taicog," avpL^oXov 7T€7toi.7]K€v (L

yiyvcoaKopiev ort, dv aSt/coj?, Xeyei. " virep tov-
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be punished with death. On the other hand, if the
person who arrested him does not get a fifth part of
the votes, he will be fined a thousand drachmas. The 81

proposals of the defendant are quite different : the
accuser is to prosecute without risk, the culprit to be
given up incontinently and without trial ; and if any
person, or indeed any entire city, shall intervene to

prevent the destruction of all those usages which I

have described and the overthrow of all the tribunals

I have mentioned—tribunals introduced by the gods
and frequented by mankind from that day to this,

—

and to rescue the victims of outrage and lawless

violence, he proposes that any such person shall be
banned ; for him also he allows no hearing and no
trial, but punishes him instantly and without trial.

Could any decree be more monstrous and more un-
constitutional ?

Have we any statute left ? . . . Let me see it. . . . 82
Yes, that is the one ; read it.

The Statute

[If any man die a violent death, his kinsmen may take
and hold hostages in respect of such death, until they either
submit to trial for bloodguiltiness, or surrender the actual
manslayers. This right is limited to three hostages and no
more.]

We have many well-conceived laws, men of Athens;
but I am inclined to think that this statute is as wise
and just as any of them. Observe the spirit of equity
and the remarkable humanity with which it is drawn
up. " If any man die a violent death," says the 83

legislator. First, by adding the epithet " violent," he
has given an indication by which we understand his

meaning to be, " if a man die wrongfully." " His
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Tov "
(ji7](TL

" rots TTpoaiJKovcrLV etvai ras dvSpo-

AT]iJ/ias, €005 av r) StKa? tov (f)6vov VTToaxiocrcv rj

Tovs aTTOKreivavras eKhaxji." aKOTreiad^ cos KaXcos.

TTporepov fxev VTToarx^Xv StVa? a^iot, fxera ravra
Se, dv TOVTO fiT) ^ovXcovrai, Trpoaera^ev e/cSowat*

eav Se fx-qSerepov tovtcov ideXcocrt,, " to dvBpo-

A'ji/jLov "
cf)r]aiv " etvai piexpi- rpicov, rrXdov Se fJiij."

TTapa roLvvv oXov tovtov tov vojxov etprjTai to

84 ^r}(j)Lap,a. irpcoTov fjiev yap " idv ti? dnoKTeLVT)
"

ypdcf)a>v, ov Trpoaeypaifiev dSt/cco? ovSe ^taiajs ov8*

oXcos ovSev. etra rrpo tov Slktjv d^twaai Xa^eXv,

evdvs eypaijjev dycoytpiov etvai. TTpos Se tovtols 6

jxev vofxos, idv pufjTe St/ca? VTrexoiai irap' ols dv
TO TrdOos yev7]Tai, /x-^Te tovs SeSpaKOTas eVStScDcri,

KeXevei /cara tovtcov elvai P'^xpi- Tpicov to dvBpo-

85 Xijifjiov 6 Se tovtovs fiev dOipovs TraprJKe, /cat ouSe

Xoyov TTCTTOLrjTai, Trepl avTcov ovSeva, tovs Se tov

^St^ Tre^evydra {drjaoi yap ovtoj) /caret tov kolvov

aTTavTCov avOpcoTTCov vopiov, os /ceirai tov (fyevyovTa

bex^aOai, VTToSe^afxevovs eKarrovSovs elvau ypd^ei,,

eav p,r) tov lk€T7]v ckSotov SiScocnv, ovkovv /cat

TU> fXY) TTpoadelvaL ttcos, idv dnoKTelvT], /cat to)

IxrjSe/Jilav Kpiaiv etVetv, /cat tco jlm^ Si/caj aLTelv,

/cat TO) iravTaxodev StSdi'at Xa^elv, /cat tco tovs

inroSe^anevovs , dXXd firj Trap* ols dv to rrddos

[649] yevrjTai KoXdl^eiv, /cat Trdaiv ovTcocrl (f>av€pcos /cat

Trapd TOVTOV etprjKe tov v6p,ov.

86 Ae'ye Si^ tov €(/)€^rjs.
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kinsmen may take and hold hostages in respect of
such death, until they either submit to trial for blood-
guiltiness, or surrender the actual manslayers." You
will note what an admirable provision this is. He
requires the hostages, in the first instance, to stand
trial ; and then if they refuse, he enjoins them to

give up the murderers ; but, if they decline both these
duties, he adds that the right to hold hostages is

limited to three and no more. The whole of this

statute is defied in the wording of the decree. In the 84
first place, when writing the words, " if any man shall

kill," he did not add " wrongfully," or " violently," or

any qualification at all. Secondly he proposes that
the culprit shall be liable to seizure instantly and
before any claim of redress has been made. Further-
more, while the statute ordains that, if the persons in

whose house the death took place will neither submit
to trial nor give up the perpetrators, as many as three
may be detained as hostages, Aristocrates dismisses 85

those persons scot-free, and takes no account of them
whatever, but proposes to put under a ban those who,
in obedience to that common law of mankind which
enjoins hospitality to a fugitive, have harboured the
culprit, who, as I will assume, has already gone into

exile, if they refuse to surrender their suppliant.

Thus, by omitting to specify the mode of the homicide,
by not providing for a trial, by omitting the claim of

redress, by permitting arrest in any place whatsoever,

by punishing those who harbour the fugitive, and by
not punishing those in whose house the death took
place,—in every respect I say that his proposal is in

manifest contravention of this statute also.

Read the next one. 86
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N0M02

[Mj^St vofxov ctt' duSpl i^elvaL ^eivai, eav [xrj tov

avrhv (ttI iraa-tv 'A^r^vaiois.l

Ectti fxev ovK€TC rcbv <J>ovikcl)v oS' o vvv dveyvco-

cr/xevos vofios, t5 dvSpes hLKaarai, ouS' oriovv S

'fjTTOV €^€1 KaXoJs, eiTTep Kal dXXos rts". oiairep

yap TTJs dXXrjs TToXneias 'iaov p^ireaTtv iKaarcp,

ovrcos a)€To Selv Kal rcov vofxcov 'iaov pierlx^eiv

TTavras 6 dels avrov, Kal 8ta ravr* eypaijie "
fj/rjSe

vofiov eV dvBpl i^elvai delvaL, idv purj rov avTOV

€<f>
drraatv Adrjvaiois." OTTore roivvv rd i/jr)<f)L-

a/xara Setv Kara rovs vojxovs ofJuoXoyetraL ypd(f>€iv,

6 ypd(f)a)v iSta rt Xa/JiST^/Ao; tolovtov, o /jltj irdoL

Kal vpuv earat, aa(f)(x)s Kal irapd rovrov dv elpriKODS

€L7] Tov vofiov. ov ydp hrjTTov, a fjLrjSe vofiodereZv

k^eari, ravr iv ijtri^iapiaTi ypdi/jas ris evvop, dv

elprjKOJS eiq.

87 Aeye rov fxerd ravra vopiov. r^ o6roL Trdvres

eiaiv ;

N0M02

[^7y<^to-/i,a Se fx-qSiv /Mi/re fSovXrj<i fiyjTe 8rjfj.ov v6/wi>

Kvpiwrepoi' ftVai.]

J^arddov. ITavu fiiKpov V7T€LXr}(f)d fxot rov Xoyov,

CO dvSpes hiKaarai, Kal paSiov elvai Trepl rov

TTapd rovrov elprjadat rov voi^ov ro tprj^Lop^a. o?

ydp V7Tap)(6vrcov roaovrwv vop^oiv Trdvrag vTrep^dg

rovrovs yeypa<j)e Kal KarcKXeiacv tSiov irpdyp^a

iffr](f)iap,art, rovrov ri ris dXXo TTOielv (f)'qa€i, ttXtjv

tJjTJ(f>i,ana vofiov Kvpiwrcpov d^iovv etvai;
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The Statute

[And it shall not be lawful to propose a statute directed
against an individual, unless the same apply to all Athenians.]

The statute just read is not, like the others, taken
from the Laws of Homicide, but it is just as good,—as

good as ever law was. The man who introduced it

was of opinion that, as every citizen has an equal
share in civil rights, so everybody should have an
equal share in the laws ; and therefore he moved that
it should not be lawful to propose a law affecting any
individual, unless the same applied to all Athenians.
Now seeing that it is agreed that the drafting of
decrees must conform to the law, a man who draws a
decree for the special benefit of Charidemus, such as

is not applicable to all the rest of you, must evidently
be making a proposal in defiance of this statute also

;

for of course what it is unlawful to put into a statute

cannot legitimately be put into a decree.

Read the next statute,—or is that all of them ? 87

The Statute

[No decree either of the Council or of the Assembly shall

have superior authority to a statute.]

Put it down.—I take it, gentlemen, that a very
short and easy argument will serve me to prove that

this statute has been violated in the drafting of the
decree. When there are so many statutes, and when
a man makes a motion that contravenes every one of

them, and incorporates a private transaction in a

decree, how can anyone deny that he is claiming for

his decree authority superior to that of a statute ?
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[650] T) /\ / f - ^ « « S ' / J '

gg rJovAo/xat tolvvv v/jllv Kai ev rj ovo iprjq)iaixara

Setfai Tcov yeypafXjJievcDV rots to? dXrjOcos evepyerais

T7]s TToAeojs, t-v €107)0 OTL paoiov ecTTL ypacpeiv ra
St/cata, orav avrov tls eVe/ca tovtov ypd(f>r), rod

TipLTJaal TLva /cat pLeraSovvai tojv rjfuv inrapxcvrcov

,

/cat fX7] Sta Tov ravra SoKetv 7tol€lv ^ovXrjrai

KaKovpyeXv /cat TrapaKpoveadai. Xeye rd ifjrjt^i-

afiara ravri. dXX tva fxrj fxaKpov vplv a/coyetv

7^, e^ eKaarov riJov ijjrji^LajjLdraiv avTo tout' e^-

eiAe/CTat nepl oS rovrov Karrjyopw, Xeye.

^H*I2MATA

89 'Opdd^ on Trdvres, cS dvSpes ^AOrjvaloi, tov

avTOv rpoTTov yeypa^aaiv. " earcj "
(f)7]aiv

" inrep

avTOV rj avrrj Tt/zcopta KaOdirep dv rov ^Adrjvalov

d7TOKT€Lvrj," Kvpiovs jxev idjvres tovs vrept tovtcdv

inrdpxovras vpilv vo/xovs, aefxvous S' dTTO(j>aLvovr€S

,

61 y' iv Sojpetds eTroLTjaavro rd^ei to tovtcov jxera-

Sovvai. dAA' ovK ^ApiaTOKpdrrjs , dXXd TrpoTTrj-

Aa/ct^et jxev /ca^' oaov BvvaraL tovtovs (tos" yovv

ovSevos d^lcov tSiov Tt ypd(f)€LV e7re;^etp7^ae) , fxiKpav

S' d'no<j>aivei KaKeivrjv Trjv Scopeidv, ^ ttjv TToXiTeiav

SeScoKUTe Tcp \apLSrjficp. os ydp, ctis" dyaTTcovTiov

Tovd vjxd)v Kal TrpoaocjyeiXovroiv X^P'-^ avTW,

yiypa<j)e /cat Tipos (f)vXdTTecv vjxds eKclvov, ottcos

aSeco? o Tt dv ^ovXrjTaL TToifj, ttcos ov TOvd* o

Xeyoj StaTTpaTTCTat;

90 OvK dyvocb tolvvv, a) dvBpeg ^AOrjvaLOL, oti d)S

fxev ov TTapd rovs vopLovs (f>av€pdJs yiypatfic

to tl/'tj<f>Lap,a ^ApiGTOKpdTTjs ovx e^ft Set^at, o Se
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Now I wish to cite for your information one or two 88

decrees drawn in favour of genuine benefactors of the
commonwealth, to satisfy you that it is easy to frame
such things without injustice, when they are drawn
for the express purpose of doing honour to a man, and
of admitting him to a share of our own privileges, and
when, under the pretence of doing so, there is no
malicious and fraudulent intention.—Read these

decrees.—To save you a long hearing, the clauses

corresponding to that for which I am prosecuting the
defendant have been extracted from the several

decrees.

{The Clerk reads excerptsfrom sundry Decrees.^

You see, men of Athens, that they have all drawn 89

them in the same fashion. For instance :
" There

shall be the same redress for him as if the person slain

were an Athenian." Here, without tampering with
your existing laws respecting such offences, they
enhance the dignity of those laws by making it an
act of grace to allow a share in them to others. Not
so Aristocrates : he does his very best to drag the
laws through the mire ; anyhow, he tried to compose
something of his own, as though they were worth
nothing ; and he makes light even of that act of grace
by which you bestowed your citizenship upon Chari-

demus. For when he assumes that you still owe the
man a debt of gratitude, and has proposed that you
should protect him into the bargain, so that he may
do just what he likes with impunity, does not such
conduct merit my description ?

I am well aware, men of Athens, that, although 90

Aristocrates will be quite unable to disprove the
charge of framing his decree in open defiance of the
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[651] SeivoraTov TtdvTCOv iari, ro ju,7^8e/u,iW Kpiaiv ev

navrl TToirjaai rcb ifjrj(f)La[xaTi roLavrrjs alrtas,

Tov6* v(j)aipeiadaL TxeipacreTat. eycb he irepl avrov

TOVTov TToXXa jxev Xeyeiv ovk olfxai Setv, e/c 8e

Tov ifjr](f)LafxaTos avrov Sei^co aa(/)a)5 ovS avrov

rovrov rjyovfxevov etvat, Kpiaiv ovhepuiav ra> rr]v

91 airlav exovri,. yeypa^e yap " idv ris OLTTOKreLvr]

^apihrjfxov , dycoyijios earw, idv 8e ti? d(f)€XrjraL

7] ttoXls r] Ihiayrr^s, eKairovhos earui," ovk " idv

fxr) TTapdaxj) et? Kpiaiv rov d<j)aLpedevra," dXX

oXoJS evdvs. Kairoi e'i y iSiSov Kpiaiv Kai ixrj

d<f)'DpeXro, ror dv Trpoaiypaifjc /caret rcbv d(f)eXo-

[jbiviov rrjv ripnopiav, oTTor els ttjv Kpiaiv p,rj

TTapeaxov ov i^eiXovro.

92 OtjJiai roivvv avrov KaKeivov ipelv rov Xoyov,

Kal acjioSpa ravrj] t,rjrrjaeiv i^arrardv vpids, cos

aKvpov iari ro ij)rj<j)iapia' TTpo^ovXevjJia ydp iariv,

6 vojxos 8' irrereia KeXevei rd rrjs ^ovXrjs etvai

ijjrj(f)iaixara, ware kov avrov vvv d7Toi/j7j<f)ia'r]ade

,

rj ye ttoXis (f>Xavpov ovSev rreiaerai Kard ro

93 ijjri^iaixa rovro. iyco 8e Trpos ravr olfxai heiv

Vfjids iKeivo vTToXafji^dveiv, on ro ij}ri<f}iapLa rovd

ovros eypai/jev ovx iv* ovros aKvpov pLTjhev arjSes

Vjxiv avjji^fj {r-qv dpx^jv ydp i^ijv avru) firj ypd(f)eiv,

ei ye ro ^eXriarov rfj iroXei aKoireiv i^ovXero)

aAA' iv^ i^aiTarrjdevrcov vjxcov SiaTrpd^aivro rtveg

ravavria ro^s vplv avp,(f)€povaiv. ol 8e ypaijja-

jxevoi Kal xpovovs ipLTTOirjaavreg Kal hi ovs aKvpov

iariv, rjfxeXs iapiev. drorrov hrj yevoir dv, el cov

" An order of Council not valid until confirmed by the

vote of the Assembly.
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laws, he will make an attempt to shuffle away the

most serious part of the accusation,—namely, that

from beginning to end of his decree he does not order

any trial of a very grave indictment. On that point

I do not think I need say much ; but I will prove

clearly from the actual phrasing of the decree that he
himself does not suppose that the man accused will

get any trial at all. The words are : "If any man 91

kill Charidemus, he shall be liable to seizure ; and if

any person or any city rescue him, they shall be put

under ban,"—not merely in case they refuse to give

up for trial the man they have rescued, but absolutely

and without more ado. And yet if he were per-

mitting instead of disallowing a trial, he would have

made the penal clause against the rescuers conditional

upon their not giving up for trial the person rescued.

I dare say that he will use the following argument, 92

and that he will try very hard to mislead you on this

point. The decree, he will urge, is invalid because it

is merely a provisional resolution,* and the law pro-

vides that resolutions of the Council shall be in force

for one year only ; therefore, if you acquit him to-day,

the commonwealth can take no harm in respect of

his decree. I think your rejoinder to that argument 93

should be that the defendant's purpose in drafting

the decree was, not that it should be inoperative and
have no disagreeable results,—for it was open to him
not to draft it at all, if he had wished to consult the

best advantage of the commonwealth ;—but that you
might be misled and certain people might be enabled

to carry through projects opposed to your interests.

That the decree has been challenged, that its opera-

tion has been delayed, and that it has now become
invalid, you owe to us ; and it is preposterous that the
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rj^lv X^P^^ €lk6s VTrdpx^iv, ravra tovtois els
94 ' ''<•• " ' ><j>f\>» «/]>

crcorrjpLav vnapgeiev . en tolvvv ovo aTTAovv rovv
r6521 " >/w >/ j\\ (j.\
•^

•• ovru>s euTLV, cos tls oierai. et jxev yap p.7]oeis

dXXos rjv ooTLS epLeXXev opboiois rcx)v (jvpi(f)ep6vrcxiv

vfuv oXLycop-qaas ypd<^eLV, tacos dv rjv rovro^' vvv
8' ovrcov ovK oXlycov ovxt KaXdJs ex^i pur) Xvcrai

TO ij)rj<l>Lapi vpiXv. TLS yap ov ypdijjei Oappcjv ttoXlv,

7]viK dv rj TOVT^ d7T07T€(f)€Vy6s ; TLS 8' OVK 6771-

ifjTj^Lel; TLS 8e ypd^eTaL; ov tolvvv tovto OKe-

7TT€OV, el TOVT^ CCTTLV aKVpOV TOLS XP^^'^''^> (xAA'

€K€LVO, OTL TTJ TTepl TOVTOV IpTl^Cp , VVV idv dvO-

ifjrj(f)Lcn]cr6€, tols dBLKeXv ^ovXop^evoLS avdLS vpLas

dSeLav ScoaeTe.

95 Ov TOLVVV oyS' eKelvo /x', cS dvBpes ^AdrjvaloL,

XeXrjdev, otl dnX-qv puev ovhk hLKaiav ovh^ tjvtlvovv

dnoXoyiav 'ApLGTOKpdTTjs e^ei XeyeLV, Trapaycoyds

8e TOLavTas TLvds ipel, cos dpa ttoAAo, TOLavT rj8r}

yeyove ^T^^tcryLtaTa ttoXXols. ecrrt 8' ovSev, cS

dvbpes AOrjvaZoL, tovto arjpLelov tov tovtov evvofi*

elprjKevaL- TToXXal yap Trpo(f)daeLS clcri St' as ttoX-

96 Act/CIS" vp,eLs e^rjTrdTTjade . olov et tl tcov eaXcoKOTCov

i(jri(f)Lap,dTCov Trap* v/xlv /jltj iypd^ri, KvpLov dv

h-qTTOvOev -^v /cat fx'qv rrapd tovs vopuovs y' dv
€LpT]TO. Kal €1 TL y€ ypa(f)ev iq Kadv(f)evTcov tcov

KaTTjyopcov rj pLrj Svvr^devTCov p,r)S€v SiSa^ai dir-

€<f)vye, Kal tovt' ovSev kcoXvcl Trapdvofiov etvaL.

OVK dp* evopKovoLv OL SLKaaavTes avTo; vai.

TTcbs; iyco 8i8a^a>. yvcopLj) tjj Si/catoTarry 8i/ca-

^ So S : other mss. have ^ttov fjv tovto or ^ittov ^v Seivdp.

Dind. reads (j>opr]Tbv Tjv t.
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very reasons that ought to make you grateful to us

should be available as reasons for acquitting our
opponents. Moreover the question is not so simple 94

as some suppose. If there were no other man likely

to propose decrees like his without regard to your
interests, the matter might, perhaps, be a simple one.

But in fact there are many such ; and that is why it

is not right that you should refuse to annul this decree.

If it is pronounced flawless, who will not move decrees
in future .without misgiving ? Who will refuse to put
them to the vote ? Who will impeach them ? What
you have to take into account is, not that this decree
has become invalid by lapse of time, but that, if you
now give judgement for the defendant, by that verdict

you will be offering impunity to every man who may
hereafter wish to do you a mischief.

It also occurs to my mind, men of Athens, that 95

Aristocrates, having no straightforward or honest
defence, nor indeed any defence at all, to offer, will

resort to such fallacious arguments as this,—that
many similar decrees have been made before now in

favour ofmany persons. That is no proof, gentlemen,
of the legality of his own proposal. There are many
pretences by which you have often been misled. For 96
instance, suppose that one of those decrees which
have in fact been disallowed had neverbeen impeached
in this Court. It would certainly have been operative

;

nevertheless it would have been moved contrary to

law. Or suppose that a decree, being impeached, was
pronounced flawless, because the prosecutors, either

collusively or through incompetence, had failed to

make good their case : that failure does not make it

legal. Then the jurors do not give conscientious

verdicts ? Yes, they do ; I will explain how. They
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a€LV o/xcofJioKaaLV, rj Se rijs yvcofJLTjs Sd^' a^' (hv

dv OLKovawai Trapiararai' ore roivvv Kara ravrrjv

97 edevro ttjv iffrj(f>ov, evae^ovai. tto-s yap 6 p,'qr€

Si' exdpav fx-qre St' evvotav pnqre St' aXX-qv dSiKov

[653] 7Tp6(f)aaiv pLrjSepiLav •nap' d ycyvwaKeL ddfievos rrjv

i/frj<f>ov evae^et- et yap rjyvoTjae n StSaa/cd/xefOS",

rov fJLTj avveZvat BiKrjv ovk 6(j)eiXeL hovvaf dAA' et

Tt? etSco? iK€LVovs irpohehcoKev t) i^anara, ovros

car* evoxos rfj dpa. Stdvre/D Karapdrai Kad cKa-

crrrjv eKKXr^aiav 6 Krjpv^, ovk et rives i^T^Trar-q-

drjaav, dAA' et rig i^aTrard Xeycov rj ^ovXrjv rj

98 Bfjfiov T] rrjv rjXiaiav. fjirj Sr] rovd* vfuv edre

Xeyeiv, ws yeyovev, dAA' cos ecrrt BiKaiov yiyveadai,

/XT/S' U)s erepoi SiKaaavres eKvpojcrav eKeiva, dAA*

lipids avrovs d^iovre SiSdoKeiv cos SiKaiorcp* rjpicov

TTepi rovbe Xeyovaiv. et Se rovro pirj bvvr^aovrai,

ovxi KaXcos ^X^''^ vpXv Tjyovfjiai rrjv iripcov dirdrrjv

Kvpicorepav TTOirjcraudai rrjs vp,er4pas avrcbv yvcopirjs.

99 eVt roivvv e/zotye So/cei /cat a(f>6Sp' dvaiSrjs 6

roiovros etvai Xoyos, cos yeyove /cat Trporepov riaiv

dXXois roiavra ijjrij>iapara. ov yap et rt TrcuTTOTe

p,r] Kara rovs vo/xovs CTrpaxdr], av Se rovr e/xt-

piiqacoy hid rovr* d7TO(j)vyeiv aoi npoaT^Kei, dAAd

rovvavriov ttoXv pidXXov dXioKeadai hid ravra.

coairep yap, et ris cKeivcov 'qXco, av rdh* ovk dv

eypaijjas, ovrcos, idv av vvv dXa>s, dXXos ov ypdipei.
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are sworn to decide to the best of an honest judge-
ment ; but the view that commends itself to their

judgement is guided by the speeches to which they
hsten, and, inasmuch as they cast their votes in

accordance with that view, they are true to their

oath. Every man keeps his oath who does not, 97

through spite or favour or other dishonest motive,

vote against his better judgement. Suppose that he
does not apprehend some point that is explained to

him, he does not deserve to be punished for his lack

of intelligence. The man who is amenable to the

curse is the advocate who deceives and misleads the

jury. That is why, at every meeting, the crier pro-

nounces a commination, not upon those who have
been misled, but upon whosoever makes a misleading

speech to the Council, or to the Assembly, or to the

Court. Do not listen to proof that the thing has 98

happened, but only to proof that it ought to have
happened. Do not let them tell you that those old

decrees were upheld by other juries ; ask them to

satisfy you that their plea for this decree is fairer

than ours. Failing that, I do not think that you
ought to give greater weight to the delusions of

others than to your own judgement. Moreover, I 99

cannot but think that there is something uncommonly
impudent in such a plea as that other people have
before now got decrees of this sort.—If, sir, an illegal

act has already been done, and you have imitated

that act, that is no reason why you should be
acquitted. On the contrary, it is an additional

reason why you should be convicted. If one of them
had been found guilty, you would never have moved
your decree ; and similarly another will be deterred,

if you are found guilty to-day,
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100 Q.S jxev Toivvv ov Trapa Travras tovs vofiovs

(f)avepcbs yeypac/ie to j/tt^^ict/x' ^ApiaTOKpdrrjg, ovk

oi/xat Aeyeiv avrov e^eiv -rjSr] 8e tlv^ elSov, cL

avhpes 'AdrjvaloLj ypacfir^v dyajVL^o/xevov rrapa-

VOfXCOV TOLS VOfJLOLS f^€V aXLOKOfXeVOV, d)S 8e GVjX-

(f>epovd^ vfjuv yeypacfie Xeyetv e7TL)(€i,povvra, Kal

[654] ravrr) ^Lal,6fX€Vov, ev-jd-q fiev, oi/xai, /xaAAov S'

101 avals'^ Xoyov el yap /cat Kara rdXXa Trdvra avp,-

(f)€poL rd elpr]fji€va,
fj

y' ofxcDixoKoras Kara tovs

vofxovs SiKdaeiv vfMas d^Lol Kvpovv d p-rjh^ avTos

ej^et SiKalcos Sel^ai yeypapLfxeva, davfX(f)opov dv

€1,7], eiTTep TO evopKelv Trepl ttXclotov Trdaiv ecrri

7TOLr]T€ov ov fjLTjv dXX* ep^et Ttv' ofxcos r] dvaihei

avrr) Xoyov. tovtco toLwv ouS' o^tos" iveaTai irpos

vfxds 6 Xoyog- ovtoj ydp a<f)6Sp* ivavTiov ov tols

vojJLOLS TO ift'q(f)L(JijLa jLiaAAov davpi<f>op6v cotlv tj

102 TTapdvofiov. ^ovXofxai S' TJSrj Kal tovO' vfuv iin-

heiKvvvaL. Iva S' (o? Sta ^pa^vTdTov Xoyov SrjXov

o PovXojjiai TTOit^oco, TrapdSeiyfid tl yvajpLfiov Trdaiv

vpZv epdj. tad* OTL au/x^e'/jei ttj ttoXcl /xt^tc Srj-

jSatou? /xryre AaKeSaifMoviovs Icrxveiv, dXXd tols

fxkv Oa)/ceas" dvTnrdXovSy toIs S' dXXovs TLvds

etvar €K ydp tov Tavd' ovtcos ^X^^^ rjjjuv VTrdpx^t

103 /-teyiCTTOt? ovaiv da(/)aXcos oIk€lv. tovto toivvv

vo/At^ere TavTo Kal toIs yi.epp6vr)aov oIkovgl tcDv-

ttoXvtcjv avficfiepetv, /xrjBev* etvai tu)v QpaKcoi

laxypov rj ydp eKeivcov npos aAAT^Aoi;? Tapaxrj kc
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I say that I do not expect that Aristocrates will be 100

able to deny that he has moved a decree in open
violation of all the laws ; but before now, men of

Athens, I have seen a man contesting an indictment

for illegal measures, who, though convicted by law,

made an attempt to argue that his proposal had been
to the public advantage, and insisted strongly on that

point,—a simple-minded argument, surely, if it was
not an impudent one. Admit a man's proposition to 101

be in every other respect advantageous ; it is still dis-

advantageous in so far as he begs you, who are sworn
to give judgement according to law, to ratify a decree

which he himself cannot prove to have been honestly

drawn, seeing that every man is bound to set the

highest value upon fidelity to his oath. At the same
time the plea, though impertinent, has reason in it ;

but not a reason which Aristocrates will be able to

submit to you. Entirely opposed as his decree is to

the laws, it is not less pernicious than illegal. That is 102

a point which I wish now to make good to you ; and,

in order to do what I wish in as few words as possible,

I will cite an illustration that is well known to you all.

You are aware that it is for the advantage of Athens
that neither the Thebans nor the Lacedaemonians
should be powerful ; that the Thebans should be
counterbalanced by the Phocians, and the Lace-

daemonians by other communities ; because, when
that is the position of affairs, you are the strongest

nation, and can dwell in security. You must, then, 103

take the view that for those of our fellow-citizens who
live in the Chersonese the same condition is advan-

tageous, that is, that no one man shall be all-powerful

among the Thracians. In fact the quarrels of the

Thracians, and their jealousy of one another, afford
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VTTOxjjia (jypovpa ^eppovqaov p,eyiaTi) rcbv iraacbv

ecTTt /cai pepaLOTOLTrj. to tolvvv ijirj^iap,a tovtI
rep puev rj-yovfjievo) ra>v KepaoPXcTTTov irpaypidrcjv

da(/)dX€Lav BlSov, rots 8e tcov irepcov ^aaiXecov

aTparrjyols (f>6^ov /cat Seos jxiq tiv' alTiav excoo'i

TTapiarav , tovs fiev dardevels, tov S' eV ovt*

104 la)(yp6v KadiarrjaLV. Iva he fxr} ttovv OavfjudlrjT*

€L ra Trap vpuv iprj<^lapiaTa TrfXiKavTrfV €)(€(,

[655] Svvafxiv, yeyovos Kal o TrdvTes iviaraade Trpdypi'

v/xds VTTOfxvrjcra). ore MiXroKvdrjs dTrearr) Korvos.
avxyov rjSr] ^(povov ovros tov TroXep-ov, Kal (xtt-

7]XXaypLivov pkv 'Eipyo(f)cXov, p^eXXovTog 8' Avto'
/cAeoy? eKTrXelv orTpaTrjyov, iypd(f)'r] ti irap vpiv

i/jTJ(f)iap.a TOLOVTOV, St' ov Mi.XTOKvdr]s p-ev dTrrjXdeu

<^o^7]delg Kal vop,iaas vp,ds ov Trpoaex^i'V avTcp,

}\OTVs o eyKpaTTjs tov t' opovs tov iepov Kal
Tcbv drjaavpcov iyeveTO. Kal yap toi pLCTa TavT , c3

dvSpes ^Adyjvalot,, AvtokXtjs p,ev cKpived' (hs d-n'

oXix)XeKd)s MtXTOKvdrjv, ol Se ^(^povot, Kara tov tc

tp'q(f)L(7pi' €L7t6vtos t-^s ypa<j)rjs c^eXrjXvdeaav, rd 8<

105 7Tpayp,aT aTTCoXwXei ttj rroXci. ev tolvvv lard' oTt

Kal vvv, €L p.r) XvaeT€ to ip-q(f)iap,a to8i, Kal rots

^aaiXevai davpaoTrj yevqacTai hi avTo ddvpia
/cat Tols aTpaTTjyols avTcov oXcds yap rjy^aovTai

TTapeojadai p,€V avrol, npos K.epoo^X47TTrjv 8'

aTTOKXiveiv vp,ds. et 8' e/c tov ravTa yvaivai rrapa-

XiopijaovTai TTJs dpx'fjs eVi Katpov tlvos avTois eVt-

dep^evov TOV Y^epao^XeTTTov , TrdXiv opaTe tL avp,'

106 jSr^CTerat. ^epe yap Trpog dedjv, dv rjpds d8t/cj

V^epao^XiTTTrjs , o p,dXXov cXttIs •^ pLrj SvvrjdevTO

Trotrjaai,, ovk ctt* €K€lvovs tpicv Kal 8i* cKcivi
"

" In 361 ; see Grote, chap. Ixxx.
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the best and most trustworthy guarantee of the

safety of the Chersonese. Now the decree before us,

by offering security to the minister who controls the
affairs of Cersobleptes, and by putting the com-
manders of the other kings in imminent fear of being
accused of crime, makes those kings weak, and the

king who stands by himself strong. And that you 104

may not be quite surprised to hear that decrees made
in Athens have so powerful an effect, I will remind
you of a piece of history within the knowledge of all

of you. After the revolt ** of Miltocythes against

Cotys, when the war had already lasted a considerable

time, when Ergophilus had been superseded, and
Autocles was on the point of sailing to take command,
a decree was proposed here in such terms that Mil-

tocythes withdrew in alarm, supposing that you were
not well disposed towards him, and Cotys gained posses-
sion of the Sacred Mountain and its treasures. Now
observe that later, men of Athens, although Autocles

was put on his trial for having brought Miltocythes to

ruin, the time for indicting the author ofthe decree was
past ; and, so far as Athens was concerned, the whole
business had come to grief. Even so to-day, if you 105

do not annul this decree, the kings and their com-
manders will be immensely discouraged. They will

regard themselves as altogether slighted, and will

imagine that your favour is inclining towards Cerso-

bleptes, Now suppose that on this assumption they
surrender their royalty, whenever Cersobleptes seizes

his opportunity and attacks them ; and again observe

what will happen.—-In heaven's name, tell me this. 106

If Cersobleptes attacks us,—and he is more likely

than not to do so, when he has the power,—shall we
not have recourse to those kings ? Shall we not try
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aadevrj ttolcXv avrov ^r)TTJaofJi€u ; av ovv eiTTCoaLV

r]fjiLV on " vfielg, cS dvSpes ^Kdrjvaloi, ov fxovov

-qfjLLU dSt/cou/i.eVots' ovk i^o-qd-jarare , dXXa Kal (f)6^ov,

av v-nep rnxcov avrcov dfxvvojjxeda, dav/xaaTOv rtap-

caTTJaare, ifj-q^iaiia noLrjadfjievoi, rov evavria rots

[656] vpuv avfi(f)€povat Kal -qpXv TTpdrrovr^ dv rt? dno-
KTeivr), dywyifiov elvat- ovkovv iare St/caiot ^or]-

Oovs KaXelv rjp,ds, icf)^ ots Kal rrepl v/xas avrovs
Kai TTepi rjijids KaKcbs i^ovXevaaade," elire p,oi,

ravT idv Xeycoatv, ov hiKaiorep* rjfxdJv ipovaiv;

eycoy ot/xat.

107 Kat fXTjv oi5S' €K€Lv6 y eariv elnelv, otl vrj At"

eLKOTCos e(/)€vaKLadrjT€ Kal TrapeKpovadrjre . et yap
firjSev e'ix^re rcov ctAAcor XoyiaaaOai, jx-qS' i(f>'

vpi(x>v avTcjv oloL T T^re ravra avvelvai, 'qv ISelv

TTapdSeiyfjLa ^OXvvdiovs Tovrovai, ol ri TreiTOLrj-

KOTOS avroXs ^lXlttttov ttcS? avru) xpd)VTai; €K€ivos

€K€ivois HorelSaiav ovxl r-qviKavr' drreSajKev, •qviK

aTToarepelv ovKed^ olos t' rjv, uxJTrep vfuv Kepcro-

^XeTTTTjs ^eppovrjcrov dXXd rrpos v/xds TToXcfxcjv

Xpyjixara ttoXX dvaXcoaas, €Xd>v Kal Svvrjdels dv

avTos '^X^^^> ^'^'^^P ^^ovX-qOrj, 7Tape8(x)K€, Kal oi5S*

108 eTTex^lprjcrev dXXo TTOieiv ovBcv. dXX ofiojs eKelvoi,

recos^ p,ev iwpcDv avrov ttjXlkovtov rjXiKos u)V

TTiaros VTTrjpx^, ovfifxaxoL r rjaav Kal 8i' CKeZvov

rjjjuv eTToXefjiovv, eTTetSrj S' etSov yu-et^co rrjs vpos
avrovs TTiareojs yiyvofxevov, roaovr direxovm. rod

i/j'q<f>L(jaadaL, dv rts dTTOKrcLvr] xLvd rdjv eKeivco

GvyKareaKevaKOTCAjv rrjv dpxrjv, e/c rcov iavrcbv

109 avixpidxoiv dycoyifiov etvai, wad' vp,ds, ovs taaaiv

^ So Mss. ?ws Dind.
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to reduce him through them ? Very well ; then
suppose they reply :

" Athenians, so far from helping

us when we were ill-treated, you made us grievously

afraid of defending ourselves, for you issued a decree

that anyone who should kill the man who was working
against your interests and ours alike, should be liable

to seizure. Therefore you have no right to call upon
us to help you in a matter which you mismanaged for

us as well as for yourselves." Tell me this, I say :

will not they have the best of the argument ? I

think so.

Again, it cannot possibly be alleged that it was 107

natural that you should be hoodwinked and misled.

For even though you had no other basis of calculation,

even though you were unable of yourselves to grasp

the state of affairs, you had before your eyes the

example of those people at Olynthus. What has

Philip done for them ? And how are they treating

him ? He restored Potidaea to them, not at a time

when he was no longer able to keep them out, as

Cersobleptes restored the Chersonesus to you ; no,

—

after spending a great deal of money on his war with

you, when he had taken Potidaea, and could have
kept it if he chose, he made them a present of the

place, without even attempting any other course.

Nevertheless, although so long as they saw that he 108

was not too powerful to be trusted, they were his

allies and fought us on his account, when they found

that his strength had grown too great for their con-

fidence, they did not make a decree that whosoever
should kill any man who had helped to consolidate

Philip's power should be liable to seizure in the

country of their allies. No, indeed ; they have made 109

friendship, and promise to make alliance, with you,

—
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airavTCov avOpcoTTcov rfhiar' av /cat rovs eKeivov

(f)iXov9 /cat avrov rov ^lXlttttov aTTOKrcLvavras,

(/)lXovs TreTTOLrjvrai, (f)aal 8e /cat avfjiixdxovs TTOit]-

aeadai. eir 'OAw^tot [xev taaai to fxeXXov Trpo-

opdv, vfiels S' 6vT€s ^AOrjvaXoL ravro rovT* ov-yl

TTOLTjcreTe; dXX alaxpov rovs rat nepl TTpayfidrcov

eTTLGTaadai ^ovXevuaaOai hoKovvras rrpoex^iv •^ttov

[657] ^OXvvdiiov TO avpi^ipov et'Sdra? 6(f)d'f]vai.

110 'A/coucu Toivvv avTov koI tolovtov tlv* ipeZv

Xoyov, olov /cat irporepov ttot ^ApcaTopiaxos Trap'

vfuv eSrjixrjyopeL, cos ovk eariv orrcog TTore Kcpao-
^XeTTrrjs alp-qaerai ^eppovqaov aTToarepeZv cttl-

X^tpiov ixOpos vp.Lv etvat,- ovSe yap el Xdfioi /cat

Kardaxoi, XvaireX'qaeiv avrcp. e/c p,€V y €Keiv7]s

OVK eariv vnkp TptaKovra rdXavO^ rj irpoaohos fxrj

TToXep^ovpevqs, el TToXe/XT^aeraL S', ovSev e/c Se

Tcov ep,TTopio)v, a tot dv KXeiadeirj, TrAeiv ^ Sia-

Koaia rdXavrd iad* rj TTpocroSos' ware tl ^ovXo-

fxevos p.LKpd Xap^dveiv /cat TToXepeZv dv eXoiro,

i^ov rd TrXeLco /cat (filXos etvai, davpdl^eLV (f>-rj-

111 aovatv. eyd) 8 ovk drropco pev elireZv iroXAd, d
pLOL So/cet pdXXov dv ris ISojv dmareZv elKorojg rj

rovTOLS TTiarevcov eKeZvov idv pbeyav yiyveadai' ov

p,r)v aAA' o pdXtaTa rrpox^ipov ex^o, rovr epu>.

tare Srjrrov ^lXlttttov, o) dvhpeg AdrjvaZoi, tovtovI

rov Ma/ceSot'a, (5 ttoXv Stjttov pdXXov eXvaireXeL

rds e^ drrdarjs Ma/ceSovta? TrpoaoSovs dSedJs

Xap^dvetv rj pLerd kivSvvojv rds e^ 'A/Lt^tTToAews",

/cat XPV^^^'- (f>lXoLS alperdiTepov rjv avrcp roZs

rrarpiKoZs vpxv rj QerraXoZs, ol rov rtarep avrov
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you who of all men in the world would be most de-

lighted to kill Philip's friends or even Philip himself.

When mere Olynthians know how to provide for the

morrow, will not you, who are Athenians, do like-

wise ? It is discreditable that you, who have a

reputation for superior ability in political deliberation,

should be convicted of a duller perception of your own
advantage than Olynthians.

I am informed that Aristocrates will also say some- 110

thing to the same effect as a speech once made in the

Assembly by Aristomachus,—that it is inconceivable

that Cersobleptes would ever deliberately provoke
your enmity by trying to rob you of the Chersonesus,

because, even if he should take it and hold it, it will

be of no use to him. Indeed when that country is

not at war, its revenue is no more than thirty talents,

and when it is at war, not a single talent. On the

other hand the revenue of his ports, which, in the

event supposed, would be blockaded, is more than
two hundred talents. They wonder,—^as they will

put it,—what he could possibly mean by preferring

small returns and a war with you, when he might get
larger returns and be your friend.

But I am at no loss for plenty ofinstances in the light HI
of which a man might reasonably be sceptical, instead

of putting his trust in those orators, and allowing

Cersobleptes to become a potentate. However, I will

be content with the instance that lies nearest to hand.
Of course, gentlemen, you all know that Macedonian,
Philip. It was certainly more profitable for him to

draw the revenues of all Macedonia in safety, than
the revenue of Amphipolis with risks attached ; and
more agreeable to have you, his hereditary friends,

on his side, than the Thessalians who once ejected his
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112 TtoT i^e^aXov. dvev yap tovtov KOiKeivo eariv

tSetv u/^tet? /u,eV, c5 avBpes ^Adr]valoL, ovhiva rrpov-

Sd)Kare TTOJTTore rcov (f)LXa)v, QerraXol S' ovSeva

TTCOTTod OVTLV OV . dXX OjJiCx)S OVTWS €)(6vtCjOV TOV-

Tcov, jjiLKpd Xafi^dveLV /cat rovs dniarovs (f)i,Xovs

r^^oi '^<*^ 'T^ KLvSvveveiv dvTL rov ix^t dachaXelas Cvv

,,o opare Trporjpr^ixevov avrov. tl brj ttot aniov;
OV yap St) Xoyov ye ro TrpdyfM ovrcoal 7Tp6x€tpov

ex^i. on, <L dvSpes ^AOrjvaloL, SvoZv dyadolv

ovroLV TTaatv dvOpcoTrois, rov p,kv rjyovfxevov /cat

, jxeytarov iravTcov, rov evTV)(elv, rod S' iXdrrovos

jjiev rovrov, rdjv 8 dXXcDV pieyiarov, rod KaXcos

^ovXeveadai, ovx a//.' 'q Krrjais Trapayiyverai rots

dvOpcoTTOLg, ovS' ex^i rcov ev Trparrovroiv oOSet?

opov ovhe reXevrrjv rrjs rov irXeoveKrelv eTvt^u/xtas"

St OTTep TToXXol TToXXdKlS p,€il,6vCOV eTTt^U/XOWTCS"

114 TCI napovr* d-najXeaav . kol ri Set OtAtTTTTOv Xeyeiv

^ riv dXXov; dAA' o Trarrjp avros 6 Viepao^Xevrov

KoTW?, rjviKa fiev araaLdl,oi rtpog rivas, Trpea^eis

TT€[ji7TOJV drravra ttolcIv €roLp,os rjv, koI ror fjadd-

vero COS" aXvaireXes ro rfj TToXei TToXepielv, eTretSi^ 8'

i50' avrdi r-qv QpaK-qv ep^oi, KareXdp^^avc rds
TToXeis, rjSlKei, fiedvojv eTrapcpvei pidXtara p,€V els

avrov, etra /cat els rjpids, rr)v x^P^^ erroield*

eavrov, ro TTpdypJ dpajx^i-vov rjV. rcov yap VTrep

rov TrXeoveKrelv imx^Lpovvrajv ols ov XPV ^^ "^^

Svaxepearad' eKaaros etcode Xoyl^eadai, aAA' a

115 Karopdwaas SiaTTpd^erai. eyd) 8r] Selv vp-ds olpbat

TOVTOV rov rpoTTOv ^e^ovXevoOai,, ottojs, dv p,€V

a XPV '^^P'' vp,cov yiyvwaKT) Kepao^Xenrrjs, pi-qSev

ixj)' vp,u)v dSiKijaerai, dv 8' dXoyoJS dSiKelv eVt-
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own father. Apart from that, it may be observed 112

that you, Athenians, never yet betrayed any of your
friends, while the Thessahans have betrayed every

one of theirs. Nevertheless, in spite of all that, you
see that he has deliberately chosen small gains, faith-

less friends, and big risks, in preference to a life of

security. Now what can be the reason ? For the 113

logic of the thing is certainly not so very obvious.

The truth is, men of Athens, that there are two
things that are excellent for everybody : good luck,

the chiefest and greatest of goods, and good counsel,

—inferior to good luck, but greater than any other

;

but men do not get both these good things at once,

and no successful man sets any limit or end to his

desire to get more. And that is why men, in the

desire for more, so often throw away what they
already have. But what need to name Philip, or any 114

other man ? Why, Cersobleptes' own father, Cotys,

whenever he had a quarrel on hand, used to send his

ambassadors, and was ready to do anything, and then

he could see that being at war with Athens was quite

unprofitable. But, as soon as he had all Thrace at his

command, he would occupy cities, do mischief, dis-

charge his drunken fury, first on himself, and then on
us ; he must needs subjugate the whole country; there

was no dealing with the fellow. For everybody who
attempts improper enterprises for the sake of aggran-

dizement is apt to look, not to the difficulties of his

task, but to what he will achieve if successful. My 115

own opinion, then, is that your policy should be
fashioned in such a way that, if Cersobleptes' views

in regard to you are what they should be, he shall

not be unjustly treated by you, but that, if he is so

unreasonable as to treat you unjustly, he may not be
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X^''P7J> I^V l^€L[,a)v earai rov SUrjv Sovvac. dva-

yvojaofiai 8' vfxiv rr)v imaToXrjv rjv, or* a<f>€L(jrrjK€L

mtXroKvdiqs , Kory? eVejit^e, /cat rjv iraaav e^cov

T-qv dpxr)v Tre/jupas Ti/Ao/xa;)^a» to, X^p" Vfxcov

i^elXev.

[659] Eni2TOAAI

116 Tout , a) dvSpeg ^Ad-qvaioi, ro TrapaSeLyfi* eopa-

Kores, av efiol Treidrjade, KOLKeivo elSores, otl

OiAiTTTTos, ore fiev 'A/x^tVoAiv cVoAtopKet, lv* vjmv

TTapaho) TToXiopKelv €(f)r), eTreiSi) S' eXa^e, /cai

HoTecSaLav 7Tpoaa(f)eiX€To, eKeivrjv Tr)v tticttiv ^ov-
Xrjcread^ eX^iv, rjvTrep ^aal npos AaKeSaifxovlovs

117 TTOT elTTetv ^iXoKpoLT-qv rov ^EcfudXrov. /cat yap
eKelvov (f>aaiv, i^aTrarcovTcov tl tcov Aa/ce8at-

fxoviojv /cat TTpoTetvovTOJv TTLOTLV 'qvTLva ^ovXerai

Xafi^dvetv, etVetv otl TTiariv dv o'Urai yeveadai

fxovrjv, el ScL^eiav ottcos, dv dSiKelv ^ovXoivrai, fx'q

SvvTjaovraL, eVet otl y del ^ovX-qaovTaL ev eiSeWf
€OJS CLV OVV SvVCOVTaL, TTLOTLV OVK €LVaL. TaVT7]V

,

dv efioL xPV'^d^ avfjL^ovXo), (f>vXd^€T€ Tr)v ttlutlv

irpos TovTov rov QpaKa, /cat /jlt) ^ovX-qaead' eiSeVat

TLV av, €L TTaarjs dp^€L€ QpaKrjs, npos v/xds axoir)

yviopL-qv.

118 "On TOLVVV oXcus oj)8' vyLaLvovrcov cotlv dvdpu)-

TTOJV TOLavTa ypd(f>€Lv i/jT](f)LafiaTa /cat StSoi'at rtat

Totaura? Scopeid?, /cat rovr* e/c ttoXXcov pdSLov

yvdJvaL. 'l(jt€ yap StJttov TrdvTes, a» dvSpes

Adr]vaioL, Tovd* opLOLOJs ifioL, OTL Tov KoTVv ttot'
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too strong to be punished. I will read to you the

letter which Cersobleptes sent at the time of the

revolt of Miltocythes, and also that which, when the

whole kingdom was his, he sent to Timomachus before

seizing your outposts.

(The Letters are read.)

Here is a warning, men of Athens, which, if you 116

will be guided by me, you will bear in mind ; and,

remembering also that, when Philip was besieging

Amphipolis, he pretended to be doing so in order to

hand the place over to you, but that, when he had
got it, he annexed Potidaea into the bargain, you will

wish to have the same sort of assurance that, accord-

ing to the story, Philocrates, son of Ephialtes, once

proposed to the Lacedaemonians. It is said that, 117

when the Lacedaemonians were trying to overreach

him, and offered any assurance he was willing to

accept, Philocrates replied that the only possible assur-

ance would be that they should satisfy him that, if

they had a mind to injure him, they would not have

the power ;
" for," he added, " I am quite certain

that you will always have the mind, and there can be

no assurance so long as you have the power.
'

' That,

—

if you will let me advise you,—is the sort of assurance

that you will hold against this Thracian. If he ever

became master of all Thrace, you need not inquire

what his sentiments toward you would be.

That it is entirely the act of insane men to compose lis

such decrees, or to bestow such favours as this, may
easily be learned from many examples. I am sure,

men of Athens, that you all know as well as I do that

you once admitted Cotys over yonder to your citizen-
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cKeivov cTTOi'qaacrOe voXlrrjv, SrjXov ws /car' eKeZvov

rov -x^povov evvovv rjyovfxevot, /cat (j)i\ov. /cat ^ir^v

/cat )(pvao'LS (JT€(f>dvoi,s €ar€(f>avovT€ , ovk dv, et

119 y exdpov rjyelade. dAA' ofxcos, ineiSr) TTovrjpos

/cat deoZg €)(dpos rjv /cat ixeydX' v/xas i^St/cet, tovs

aTTOKTeivavras eKclvov riu^cot-a /cat 'HpaKXeiSrjv,
' Tovs Alvlovs, TToXiras eTTotrjcracrd^ cos evepyeras

/cat xp^'^ots aT€(f)dvois eo-re^avcocraTe. ei Br] T6d\
od vpZv oIk€lcos ^x^lv 6 Korvs eSd/cet, eypaijje rig,

[660] idv TLS aTTOKrelvr} Korvv, €k8otov avrov etvat,

TTorepov i^eSor^ dv rov UvOojva /cat rov dSeA^ov",

7) TTapd TO ifirj(f)LafjLa rovro rroXiras eTTOielcrde /cat

120 d>s evepyeras irLjxdre; ri 8'; ^AXe^avhpov eKelvov

TOP QerraXov, r)VLK^ etj^e [xev alxp^dXcorov Sijaas

HeXoTTiSav, ixOpos S' (hs ovSels "^v Qr^^aiois, vpXv

S OLKclcos Ste/cet^' ovrcos oiare iro-p vpcwv arparrj-

yov alreiv, i^orjdetre 8' avro) /cat iravr' rjv ^AXe^-

avSpos, rrpos Ato? et tls eypaipev, dv ris aTTo-

Kreivrj AXe^avSpov, dywyifxov etvat, dp* dv wv
//.era ravd v^piae /cat TTpovrrrjXdKiaev dcrt^aAe? "^v

121 TCp Trap* avTov SiK-qv Treipdadai Xa^elv; ri 8e

rdAAa XiyoL tls dv; dAA' o jxdXiara hoKcbv vvv

rjfuv exOpos etvai ^lXlttttos ovtool, el toO^ , or*

Apyaiov KUTayovTas Xa^cbv twv rjp,€T€pa)v Tivds

TToXiTcov d(f)7JK€ fjicv avTOVs , aTTeScoKe 8e ndvd^ 6a
aTTcoXeaav avTols, 7T€fxi/jas Be ypdp,fxaT enriyyeX-

XcTo eTOLfxos etvat avpLpLaxiav TTOieladai /cat rrjv

TrarpiKrjv ^lAiav dvaveovadai, el tot rj^icoae Tvxelv

" In 368 Alexander, tyrant of Pherae, detained Pelopidas
as a hostage. This led to the Theban invasion of Thessaly.
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ship, evidently because you regarded him at the time

as a sincere well-wisher. Indeed, you decorated him
with golden crowns ; and you would never have done

that, if you had thought him your enemy. Never- 119

theless, when he was a wicked, unprincipled man, and

was doing you serious injury, you treated the men
who put him to death, Pytho and Heracleides of

Aenos, as benefactors, made them citizens, and
decorated them with crowns of gold. Now suppose

that, at the time when the disposition of Cotys was
thought to be friendly, it had been proposed that any
one who killed Cotys should be given up for punish-

ment, would you have given up Pytho and his brother?

Or would you, in defiance of the decree, have given

them your citizenship, and honoured them as bene-

factors ? Again, there was Alexander of Thessaly.** 120

At the time when he had imprisoned Pelopidas, and
was holding him captive, when he was the most bitter

enemy of the Thebans, when his feelings towards you
were so fraternal that he applied to you for a com-
mander, when you gave aid to his arms, when it was
Alexander here and Alexander there,—why, gracious

heavens ! if anybody had moved that whoever killed

Alexander should be liable to seizure, would it have
been safe for any man to try to give him due punish-

ment for his subsequent violence and brutality .'' But 121

why need one talk about the other instances ? Take
Philip, who is now accounted our very worst enemy.
At the time when, having caught some of our citizens

in the act of trying to restore Argaeus, he released

them and made good all their losses, when he pro-

fessed in a written message that he was ready to form
an alliance with us, and to renew his ancestral amity,

if at that time he had asked us for this favour, and if
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TOVTOJV /cat Tt? eypaiffc rwv d(f>€d€VTCov vtt* avrov,

eav TLs aTTOKTeLVT] ^lXlttttov, dycoyLixov etvai, KaXijv

122 y v^ptv rjixev dv v^piapLevoi. dpd y' Spare Kai

KarafiavOaver , c5 dvSpes 'AOrjvaloi,
€<f)'

CKdarov

rovrcov rjXiKrjv dv ihcfiXrjKOTes rjre irapdvoLav, et tc

TOLovTov irvyxdver ii/jr)<f)iaiji€voL; ecrrt yap ovx
vylaivovTo}v , olfxai, dvdpojTTCOV, oiid" orav tlv^

V7TeiX'q(f)a>aL (f>iXov, ovtco 7nareve.iv coctt', dv dhiKelv

eTTLxeipfj, ro dfjivvaadai a(f>a)v avrcov dcfieXeaOai,

ovd^ orav e^dpov riv* rjycovrat, ovrojs av fiiaetv

coar , dv Travadpievos ^ovXrjrai (f)LXos elvai, ro

rroielv e^elvai ravra KcoXvaaf dAA' d^pt^ rovrov

[661] /cat <f)LXeLV, oljxai, XPV '^^^ pnaelv, fxrjberepov rov

Kaipov VTTep^dXXovras

.

123 Ov roivvv eymy oi38' eKelvo ISeXv SvvafiaL, d)s

ovxl Trdvres dvOpconoi, rovrcov d^nocrovoL rvxetv,

oaoLS TTep iari /cat r^noovv evepyeoias TrpocfjaoLs

TTpos vpids, el XaptSiy/xo) hioaere, otov, el ^ovXeade,

Hlfiajv, Bcdvcop, *A67]v6So)pos, dXXoi jxvpioi. el

[xev roivvv Trdai ifj7](f)iovfxeda ravrd, Xi^aopbev, ojs

eoLKe, pii.ado(f)6p(jov epyov dvdpcoTTOJV rroiovvres rrjv

cKdarov acorrjpiav rovrcov 8opv(f)opovvres- el Se

Tcp fjiev, rols S' ov, Si/catw? eyKaXeaovaiv ol pirj

124 Tvxdvres. <f>ep^ , edv 8e Sr) /cat Mevearparog rjpids

6 ^Kperptevs a^tot rauTO. /cat avrw i/rTj^taacr^at, ^
OctuAAo? o OcD/ceu? yj ris aAAo? Svvdcrr-qs {ttoXXols

Se St]7Tov Sta Katpovs rivas TroAAa/ct? <f>iXoL yiyvo-

fxeda), TTorepov i/jr](f>iovfxeda Trdcnv t] ov; i/jr](l>t,ov-

fxeda V7] Ata. /cat ti (fnqaotxev, a) dvhpes ^AdrjvaloL,
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one of the men he had released had proposed that
" whoever shall kill Philip " should be hable to seizure,

a fine insult we should have had to swallow ! Do you 122

not see, gentlemen, do you not understand, how you
would have been chargeable with sheer lunacy in

every one of these instances, if you had carried by
vote any such resolution as this ? I say it is not the
part of sane men either to put such confidence in a
man, whenever they imagine him to be friendly, as to
deprive themselves of all defence against possible
aggression, or, on the other hand, when they regard
anyone as an enemy, to hate him so fiercely that, if

he ever wants to reform and be their friend, they have
taken it out of his power to do so. But we should,
I think, carry both our friendship and our hatred
only so far as not to exceed the due measure in

either case.

For my part, I cannot see why everybody who has 123
any sort of claim to be your benefactor should not
expect to get this favour, if you bestow it upon Chari-
demus,—Simon, for example, if you want a name, or
Bianor, or Athenodorus, or thousands more. No ; if

we make the same decree in favour of the whole
company, we shall unconsciously make ourselves a
bodyguard for every one of them, like jobbing mer-
cenaries ; but if we do it for one but not for another,
those who are disappointed will have a right to com-
plain. Now just suppose that Menestratus of Eretria 124

were to require us to make the same decree for him,
or Phayllus of Phocis, or any other autocrat,—and I

need not say that we often make friends, to serve our
occasions, with many such people,—are we to vote
decrees for all of them, or are we not ? You say,

Yes. Then what decent excuse shall we have, men
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KaXov, el rcov 'KXX'qvcov ctt' eXevBepia Trpoearavai

(f)darKovT€s Tovs ISia Sum/xet? inl rot? TrXn^deaiv

125 K€KTr]iJi€Vovs Sopvcf)opovvTes (f)avovp,eda; el yap

eari rco Soreov re tolovtov, ujs eycoy* ov (ftr^jxi,

TTpaJTOv jxev Tip pL'qSev 'qSiKTjKOTL TTCoTTore, hevrepov

he fJirjS^ av aSiKetv ^ovXr^rai Svv7]aofJLev(p, erreiO*

(hs dXrjdoJs oarcs diraaiv dvQpd)TTois ecrrat, ^avepos

VTTep Tov p,rj TTadelv ravd^ evpicFKOfievos, Kal ovk

iirl rep TTOcelv p,er dheias erepovs KaKcbs, rovro)

Boreov. on /xev roivvv 6 ^apl8rjp,os ovre roJv

dvajjiapr'qrcjv earl irpos vp^ds ovre rojv Iva p.-q ri

TrddcoGL ravd* evpLaKop^evcov, edaui' dXX (hs ovSe

TTLoros els rov eneira xP^vov, dKovaare p,ov, Kal

crK07Teir\ dv vpZv opddJs e^erd^eiv Sokco.

126 'Eya> vop,L^oj, c5 dvSpeg ^Adrjvaloi, oaoi p,ep rojv

[662] r]p,€T€pa}v edcov Kal vopnov e7TLdvp.rjral yev6p,evot,

TToXlrai ecmovSaaav yeveadai, dp,a t' avrovs dv

rvyxdvetv rovrcov Kal nap' rjpXv oIkcIv Kal pcerex^tv

u)v e7Tedvp,r)crav' oaovs 8e rovrcov p,ev p,r)Sev6s jLit^t'

eTTidvpLia pii^re !l,rjXos elaepx^Tat, rrjv TrXeove^iav S

dyaTTchaiv , tjv hid rov hoKeZv v(j> vp,d)v rip,dadai

KapTTOvvrai, rovrovg 8' oto/xai, p,dXXov S' otSa

aacfxjjs, orav irore p,eit,ovos TrXeove^las erepcodev

eATTiS' 'ihojaLV, oi5S' onovv vp,cov ^povriaavras

127 eKeiv7]v OepaTrevaew. olov, iv* elSrjre Kal vp-els

TTpos o ravr* eyu) ^Xemov Xeyco, IlvOcov ovroai, ore

fiev Korvv evdvs dTreKrovcJS ovk da(f)aXes "qyetro ro
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of Athens, if, while asserting ourselves as the

champions of all Hellas in the cause of liberty, we
make our appearance as yeomen of the guard to men
who maintain troops on their own account to keep
down the populace ? If we ought, though I say we 125

ought not, to grant such a favour to anyone, let it be
given in the first instance to the man who has never
done us wrong ; secondly, to the man who will never

have the power, though he have the will, to injure

us ; and finally the man who is known by everyone to

be seeking it for his own protection, and not in the

hope of maltreating his neighbours with impunity

—

it is to him truly that it should be given. I will

spare you the proof that Charidemus is neither a man
void of offence towards us, nor one who, for his own
safety, tries to win your support ; but I do ask you
to listen to me when I declare that he is not even one
who can be trusted for the future, and to consider

carefully whether my argument is sound.

In my judgement, men of Athens, everyone who 126

desires to become an Athenian citizen, because he has

fallen in love with our customs and laws, will make his

home in ourmidst, as soon as he receives our franchise,

and will enjoy his share in the advantages he coveted.

But as for those who are not moved by any desire or

emulation of those institutions, but value only the

advantage they derive from the credit of being dis-

tinguished by you, I fancy, indeed I am quite

certain, that as soon as they discern a prospect of

larger advantage elsewhere, they will devote their

attention to that prospect, without the least concern
for you. For example, to make clear to you my 127

purpose in saying this, when that man Pytho, having
just killed Cotys, did not think it safe to take his
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OLTTeXOelv 07T0L t6)(ol, r^Xdev ois vfids Kal iroXneiav

rjrrjae Kal ttolvtcov CTToirjaaro Trpwrovs vfjbds, ineiSTj

8 oterat rd ^lXlttttov Trpay/xara avfj,(f)€p€LV avro)

jxdXXov, oj)S' oTLovv vfxcov (^povrlaas rdKeivov

(f)pov€L. ov yap iariv, ovk eariv, w dvSpes 'AOrj-

valoc, TTapd tovtols tols cttI rrj rod TrXeoveKreiv

TTpoaipeaei t^cbatv ovhev ovre ^e^aLov ovd^ oaiov,

aXXd Set rovTOiv, ogtls ev (f>povel, ^vXarropievov

128 7T€pL€Lvai, fX7] TTpoTTLGTevaavTa Karrj-yopeiv. el roi-

vvv, w dvSpeg ^Adrjvaloi, rovvavriov r] raAr^^e?

vrrapx^t, delrjfxev tov ^apiSrjfjiov avrov /cat ycyevrj-

adai TTcpl rjiJids aTTOvSaiov /cat ett'ai /cat eaecrOat, /cat

fjbrjSeTTor' dXXrjv yva>pirjv rj ravrrjv a-)(rjaeLV, ovhkv

[jidXXov ex^L KaXcbs ravr* avr<2> ^r](f>laaadaL. et p,kv

yap €77* dXXo Tt ravrrjv rrjv dSeiav iXapL^ave, ttjv

€K TOV i/jrj(f)LaiJiaTos , rj rd Ys^epao^Xemov TTpdypLara,

rjrrov dv rjv heivov vvv 8', VTrep ov Karaxpijcrerat,

[663] 'Tjj 8ta TOV iprjcffiajjiaTOS irXeove^ia, ovk d^LomoTov

ovd^ 7]ixiv ovT eKeivcx) XoyLl,6pi.evos avTov evpioKoj.

129 S/ce'j/faCT^e 8' ct>? SiKaiOJS e/caffr' e^era^o), /cat

a<j)6hpa y' ei/coro)? 8e8tco?. eyd) aKoirGi Yi^oTW, ort

KrjSeaTTjs -qv I(f)tKpdTeL tov avTov Tporrov ovirep

Xapt87^/xa» Kepao^XeTTTTjs , Kal Td TTCTTpaypiiv* opdj

TToXXcp ix€Lt,ova Kal x^pLTOs TrXeiovos aft' virep

KoTfo? 'If^t/cparet 7] vrrep Kepao^XeTTTov Xa/)t8r^^a;.

130 (T/cce/foj/xe^a 8' ovtcool. toTe Stjttov tout', c5 dvSpes

^AOrjvatoi, OTi x^XKris eiKovos ovarjs Trap' vpilv

^l(f)LKpdT€L Kal aiTiqaeoi^ iv TrpvTavelcp Kal ScopcLcov
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chance of a place of refuge, he came to you, applied
for your citizenship, and thought you the finest

people in the world. But now that he thinks relations

with Philip more advantageous to him, he takes
Philip's side, without the slightest regard for you.
No, men of Athens ; when men give their lives to the
pursuit of their own ambitions, I say that there is no
stability and no honesty to be found in them. Every
sensible man must get the better of such people by
wary conduct : he should not begin by trusting and
end by denouncing them. Athenians, if we should 128

assume,-—though it is the reverse of the truth,—that

Charidemus himself has been, is still, and will remain
devoted to us, and that he will never entertain any
other sentiment, it is not a whit the more wise to

pass such decrees for him. If he had accepted the
security offered by the decree for any other purpose
than the interests of Cersobleptes, the danger would
have been less ; but, in fact, I find on a calculation of

probabilities that the man for whose benefit he will

turn to account the advantage given by the decree is

himself equally unworthy of his confidence and of
ours.

Observe how honestly I examine the several points, 129

and how entirely reasonable are my apprehensions. I

look at Cotys, and I find that he was related by
marriage to Iphicrates in the same degree as

Cersobleptes to Charidemus ; and that the achieve-

ments of Iphicrates on behalf of Cotys were far more
important and meritorious than anything that Chari-

demus has done for Cersobleptes. Let us consider

it in this way. No doubt you remember, men of 130

Athens, that Iphicrates was a very fortunate man,
with his bronze effigy, his free board at the Town
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Kal Tifxcbv dXXcov, 8t' as" evhaijxoiv cKeZvo? rjv, ofxcos

iToXixrjcrev VTrep rcbv Kotvos TrpayfJidrcov ivavria

TOLS vfxerepoLs arpanqyols vavixax^lv, /cat Trepi

irXeiovo^ eTroL-qaaro t7]v eKeivov acorrjpLav r) to,?

VTTapxovcras iavro) itap' vpXv rtpids' Kal el p^rj

pLerpicxiTepav eax^re ttjv opyrjv vpels t-j^S" eKeivov

TTpoTTereias, ov^ev av avrov eKcoXvev ddXicLrarov

131 dvdpcoTTOJv a.7TdvTOJV elvai. dXX o/jlcos o Kotu?, vtt

eKeivov aojdels Kal Xa^cbv epyco rrjs eKeivov ^tAta?

TTelpav, eTTeihr] ^e^aicos rjyiqaaro aws elvai, ovx

07T0JS aTTohcoaei X'^P^^ eairovSaaev avTcp, Kat npos

vpL&s 8i' eKeivov ri (f)iXdv6po}7Tov errpa^ev, Lva avy-

yv(x)pi7]s errl rot's TreTrpayp^evots tvx'Q, dXXd rrdv

Tovvavriov rj^iov pcev avrov avpcTToXiopKelv rd Xonrd

132 rdjv vpLerepuiv ;^ajpia)v, ovk edeXovros S eKeivov

Xa^wv avros rr\v re ^ap^apiKrjv Bvvap,iv Kal rrjv

vir* eKeivov avveiXeypevrjv, Kal rov XaptSr^/Ltov rov-

[664] rov TTpoapiodojadpievos , irpoae^aXXe rols vperepois

XOiipioig, Kal els rovro Karearrjae rov 'l(f)iKpdrr]v

diTopias war direXdovr els "Kvriaoav olKeiv Kal

rrdXiv els Apw, r)yovp,€vov cu? p^ev vpids ovxl KaXojs

e^etv eXdeiv, ovs varepovs eTreTToirjro rov SpaKos
Kal rov ^ap^dpov, Trap' eKeivco S' ovk da(f)aXes

etvai p,€veiv, ov ovrws oXiycopovvO ecopa rrjs eavrov

133 acorrjpias. av ovv, a> dvhpes 'Adrjvaioi, Kal Ke/acro-

^XeTTrrjs eK rrjs rep Xa/3tS7y/xa» vvv dSeias Karai

aKevat,opevrjs av^rjdels oXiycopfj pev eKeivov, vea}\

repi^T] 8e ri Kal Kivfj npos vpds, e^apKel rovC

vpuv, edv \api87]pos e^a7Tarr]drj , rov QpaK laxvpoi

e(f>^ vpids avrovs KareaKevaKevai; eyco pev oM
d^icj. Kal yap eKeivo vop,it,oi SiKaiov, ei pa

aladdverai ravra Kal Trpoopd ^apiSrjpios, eW OTTOik
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Hall, and other grants and distinctions. Nevertheless

he had the courage to fight a battle at sea against

your commanders in defence of Cotys, setting a

higher value on the salvation of that king than upon
all the honours he enjoyed in your city. If your
resentment had not been more restrained than his '

impetuosity, nothing could have saved him from
being the most miserable of mankind. In spite of 131

that, when Cotys, who owed his deliverance to Iphi-

crates, and had had practical experience of his loyalty,

believed himself to be permanently out of danger, he
took no pains to reward him, and never showed you
any civility through his agency in the hope of winning
forgiveness for his past conduct. On the contrary,

he claimed his help in besieging the rest of your
strongholds, and, on his refusal, he made an attack in 132

i person on the strongholds, taking with him the forces

collected by Iphicrates as well as his barbarian troops,

and engaging the services of Charidemus. He re-

duced Iphicrates to such helplessness that he with-

drew to Antissa, and afterwards to Drys, and lived

there ; for he did not think he could honourably
return to you, whom he had slighted for the sake of a

Thracian and a barbarian. On the other hand, he
thought it dangerous to remain at the court of a king

whom he had found so negligent of his safety. Now 133

suppose, men of Athens, that Cersobleptes also,

having his power enhanced by the immunity that is

being procured for Charidemus, should disdain that

man, and initiate plots and disturbances against you,

—are you content, as long as Charidemus is misled, to

have furnished the Thracian with strength to fight

you ? I hope not ! Here is the view that I think the

just one : if Charidemus makes it his business to get
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rotovTcov ilj7](f)LaiJLdrcov reu^erat StaTrpaTrerat, cos

134 eTTL^ovXevovTi [xr) eTnrpeTTeiv avrw, el he XeXiqOev

avTov, oau) ixdAXov evvovv ris avrov VTreiXyjcfiev

etvai, Toaovro) [xaXXov npo'CSeadai Kai vrrep avrov

• /cat VTTep eKeivov. eari yap ^iXcav dyadojv ov ra

Toiavra ;!(api^eo-^ai rots evvois, e^ ojv KaKeivots Kal

a(j>iaLV avToi? ecrrat rt? ^Xd^r], aAA' o jxev dv fxeXXrj

avvoiaeiv dpicfioZv, avfiTTpdrreiv, o S dv avTog

dfjLeLvov eKeivov rrpoopa, rrpos ro KaXa)s e^ov ride-

adai Kal fxr) rrjv TJSrj ^apit' rov [xerd ravra xpdvov

navTos TTepl TrXeiovos r^yeladai.

135 Ov Toivvv ovh^ eKeZvo Xoyi^ofxevos Swa/Ltat Kar-

tSetr, u)s, el Kal ^dp^apos Kal dinaTos 6 Kepcro-

PXeTTTrjS, ofxojs TTpovoTjOeiri y dv fxr) ra rrjXiKavr*

dSiKrjcrai ^aplSrjfxov. orav yap TtdXiv e^erdaoy

rjXiKcov KoTf? ^l(f)LKpdTrjv aTToareprjaeiv fxeXXajv

[665] ovSev €(f)p6vrL<7€ , TTavreXws rovrco y ovSev dv

136 rjyovfjLaL [xeXrjaai, rdJv dTToXov/xeviov Xapi8T^/xoj. o

fjiev y eKeivov rifids, alrrjaLV, elKovas, Trarpih tj

tpr^XiDTOV avrov errolrjaev, oXiyov Sect) Xeyetv Trdvd

(Lv dvev t,rjv ovk d^iov rjv ^l(f)iKpdrei, vofxi^ojv

aTToareprjaeLV ovk e7Tearpd(f)rj- ovros 8 cos dX7]6d>s

rivos dv Kal Xoyov axolrj {xtj Xa/atSi^yuov dTToarep-qcrr)

;

ou8' oriovv earl yap nap vpXv avrcp, ov TralSes, ovk

137 elKwv, ov avyyevels , ovk aAA' ovhev. Kal ixrjv el

pLTjre (f)V(jeL Tnarros 6 K.epao^Xe7Trr]s , eK re rdJv

yeyevTjixevcDv Trporepov SiKaioJS aTTtaros, p-'qSev re

rotovrov inrdpxei rols TTpdypcaai 8t o Kdv rrapd

yvu)fxr)v Kal (j)vaLv TrpovorjOelr) ri rov XaptST^/uou,
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these decrees, after perceiving and foreseeing that
peril, you must distrust him as an intriguer. On the 134

other hand, if he has failed to discern the peril, the
more you credit him with good intentions, the more
forethought you should exercise for his sake as well •

as your own. Honest friends should not bestow upon
their well-wishers such favours as will bring disaster to

both alike, but should rather co-operate in any action

that tends to their common advantage ; and when a
man is more far-sighted than his friend, he should
order things for the best, and not treat the gratifica-

tion of the moment as of more value than all future

time.

Moreover, I cannot discover on reflection that 135

Cersobleptes, though both barbarous and faithless, is

likely to take any pains not to injure Charidemus
so seriously ; for when I look backwards and observe
the advantages of which Cotys was going to deprive

Iphicrates without the slightest consideration for him,
I really cannot think that Cersobleptes would trouble

himself about the losses that will fall on Charidemus.
Cotys expected to rob Iphicrates of honours, of main- 136

tenance, of statues, of the country that made him a
man to be envied, I may almost say of everything
that made life worth living

; yet he had no scruple.

But, really, what is there of which this man should be
anxious not to deprive Charidemus ? He has no
possessions whatsoever in your city,—neither children,

nor a statue, nor kindred, nor anything else. If 137

Cersobleptes is by nature not a man of his word, if he
is justly distrusted because of his past behaviour, and
if there is nothing in the political situation that should
induce him, even against his judgement and his

character, to promote the welfare of Charidemus,
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TtVos" eVe;^' aTrXcos Kal KofJbiSfj T€TV(f>a)fJi€vcos ovrcus,

a fiovXerai BiaTrpd^acrdat,, auXXd^oifiev avrw, Kai

raOr' e^' -qfjuv ovra; iycb fiev ovx opw.
lao (j^j roLvvv avev rov tols Trpay/xaai firj avjx-

(f)€p€iv TO ijjri(f>LCTfJia, ovhe rrpog So^av avp,cf)€pei rfj

TToXcL TOLOvrov ovScv iiljrj(f)ia[jb€V'r] ^aiveadai, Kai

TOVTO Set fjiaOelv vpLas. et fxkv yap, (5 dvBpes

^AdrjvatoL, TToXiv oIkovvtl ro) Kal vo/xot? ttoXltcvo-

fxevcp TO ipij<f)LafJi' eyeypaTrro, Seivov ov -^ttov av

rjv ataxpov vvv Se yeypaTrrai XaptSr^/xo) rw ttoXiv

fiev ov8^ rjvTtvovv oIkovvti, ©pa/ct 8 avOpoiircp

^aaiXel arparr^yovvri /cat 8ta rrjs e/ceiVou ^aaiXeias

139 TToXXovs dSiKovvTi. tare yap S-^nov Tovd\ otl

Trdvres ol ^evayovvres ovroi iroXets KaraXapL-

^dvovres 'EAAr^vtSa? apx^LV l,r]rovcn, Kal TrdvTCov,

OaOl 7T€p VOfMOLS OLKclv ^OvXoVTai TTjV aVTU)V OVT€g

iXevdepoL, kolvoI TrepiepxovraL Kara vdaav ;^6(j/)av,

[666] et Set rdAr^^e? eiTTCLV, ixdpot. dp' ovv, a> dvhpes

'AdrjvaloL, KaXov rj Trpeirov v/juv rov puev eveKa rrjs

eavTov TrXeove^ias em^ovXevcfovrog ols dv rvxj}

roiavrrjv (f)vXaKrjv iifjrjcfiiafievovs (f>aiv€a6ai, tols S

VTTep TTJs iavTcbv iXevdepias dfivvop^evois elpyeadai

140 '^'^S' v[jL€Tepas avfxp.axias TrpoeiprjKevai; eyco /xev

ovx VTToXajx^dvcti tovt* ovt€ KaXcjs e;(eii^ ovd

Vjjicjv d^LOJS. TToJs yap ovK alaxpov AaKeSai-

IXOVLOLS fxev iyKaXelv otl tovs ttjv Aolov OLKovvras

"EAAt^vu? eypaifjav i^eXvaL SpdaaL rrdv 6 tl dv deXr)

^aoLXevs, avrovs S' e/cSowat Kal tovs ttjv ^vpiomjv

OLKOvvTas Kepao^XeTTTT) Kal TrdvTas, oaroiv 7T€p dv

" By the Peace of Antalcidas, 387.
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for what reason should we, in sheer absolute stupidity,

help him to accomplish his desires, even to our own
detriment ? I see no reason.

Apart then from the fact that this decree does not 138

further our policy, you must be warned that, as

regards reputation also, it does not further the
interest of our city to be known to have enacted
anything of the sort. If, men of Athens, the
decree had been made for the benefit of a man
dwelling in a free state, and living under its

laws as a free citizen, it would have been less dis-

creditable, though still unwarranted ; but in fact it

has been made for Charidemus, a man not domiciled
in any free state at all, but commanding an army for

a Thracian and an autocrat, and maltreating people
by royal authority. ' You cannot but know how all 139

these mercenary officers seize upon free Hellenic

cities, and try to dominate them. They march about
through country after country as the common enemies,
if the truth must be told, of every man whose wish is

to reside constitutionally and as a free man in his own
fatherland./ Men of Athens, is it creditable to you,
is it dignified, that you should be known to have
carried a measure for the protection of a fellow who,
to satisfy his greed, is ready to fall foul of anybody
who comes his way, and to have given notice of expul-
sion from your alliance to the defenders of their own
independence ? For my part, I cannot regard such 140

action as consistent with your honour or your good
fame. It must be discreditable, first to denounce the
Lacedaemonians for giving written licence to the
King of Persia to do what he likes to the Hellenic

inhabitants of Asia," and then to put European
Hellenes, and everybody whom Charidemus thinks
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olrjrai Kpeirrcov ^ap'8r]fxos' eaeadai; ov yap aAAo

Tt, TTOiel TO ip'q(f)Lafxa rovri, ore rep pikv eKeivov

arpaTrjyo) ov Sii^pr^rat ri TrpaKreov 7} /x-q, rrdai S',

av TLs d/xwr^rat, togovtos eTTT^pTrjrai ^o^os.

141 Kai p^riv, cL avhpes 'Adrjvaloi, /cat yeyovos ri

TTpdyfxa (f)pdaaL TTpos vfxds ^ovXofxaL, St' ov pidXXov

€0 vjjuv yev-qaeraL BrjXov ai? a(f)6hpa Set Aycrat to

i/j'r](f)iaixa tovtL vp,€is eTTOttjaaad' ev rtcrt Kaipdls

/cat xP^^^Oi? ApLo^apl^dvrjv ttoXlttjv /cat St' cKelvov

^lXlokov, woTTep vvv Std K^€pcro^Xe7TT7]v ^apL8r]fjLov.

cav 8 o/jLoios eKeivos tovtco rfj Trpoatpeaei tov

^iov, hid Ti]s ^Apio^ap^dvov Svvdfxcojs TToXeis /car-

eXdfx^avev 'EiXXrjviSas, els as elaLcov noXXd /cat SetV

CTToUi, TratSa? iXevdepovs dBiKwv /cat yvvalKas

v^pit^oiVy /cat Trdvra iroiGiv oa' av dvQpwTTOs ttoltJ-

aeiev dvev vop^cov /cat tcov ev TroAireia koXwv Tedpa/x-

142 fievos els e^ovaiav eXOwv. iv Sr) AapujidKcp rives

dvdpojTTOi yiyvovrai 8vo' Qepaayopas ovop,^ avrcp,

[66J]
darepcp S' 'E^T^/cearos" ot TTapanX'qaLa rois nap*

•qplv yvovres Ttept rdJv rvpavvwv diroKrivvvaai rov

^iXioKov St/catcoj, rrjv avrcov irarpih* olopuevoL helv

eXevdepovv. el St) rojv rod* VTrep ^lXlokov Xeyov-

riov, or' ifxiaOoSorei fxev rois ev HepLvdcp ^evois,

etxev S' oXov rov '^XX-qonovrov
, /xeyiaros S' 'qv

rcov VTTapxiov, eypa^e res ojOTrep ovros vvvi, edv

rts ajTOKreivq OiAtcr/cof, aycoyip^ov avrov e/c ra>v

avpupidxojv etvai, rrpos Aios dedaaad* els ocn]v

143 alaxvvTjv av rj ttoXis rjixoov eXrjXvdei. i^/cc fxev yap

" Satrap of Phrygia. The date is some time between 368
and 362.
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he can overpower, at the mercy of Cersobleptes. And
that is precisely the effect of this decree, when no

distinction is drawn as to what his general may or

may not do, but when all who resist his attacks are

menaced with such terrors.

In the next place, men of Athens, I would like to 141

relate a piece of history, which will make it still more
evident to you that it is your bounden duty to abro-

gate this decree. Once upon a time, on a certain

occasion, you gave your citizenship to Ariobarzanes,"

and also, on his account, to Philiscus,—^just as you
have recently given it to Charidemus for the sake of

Cersobleptes. Philiscus, who resembled Charidemus

in his choice of a career, began to use the power
of Ariobarzanes by occupying Hellenic cities. He
entered them and committed many outrages, mutilat-

ing free-born boys, insulting women, and behaving in

general as you would expect a man, who had been

brought up where there were no laws, and none of the

advantages of a free constitution, to behave if he

attained to power. Now there were two men in 142

Latmpsacus, one named Thersagoras and the other

Execestus, who had formed views about tyranny very

much like those that prevail here. These men put

Philiscus to death, as he deserved, because they felt

it their duty to liberate their own fatherland. Now
suppose that one of those orators who spoke on behalf

of Philiscus, at a time when he was paymaster of the

mercenaries at Perinthus, when he held all the Helles-

pont, and was the most powerful of viceroys, had

then, like Aristocrates to-day, moved a resolution that

whosoever killed Philiscus should be liable to seizure

in allied territory. I entreat you to reflect upon the

depth of ignominy to which our city would have
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o Qepaayopas Kal 6 'E^-ry/ceCTro? els Aea^ov, /cat

WKovv eKCL' el 8' e^riTrrero ns rcov ^lXIgkov

(JjlXojv rj TTaiScov, e^eStSovr' av vtto rod vfierepov

\j}r](jiiapLaTOS. ttws ovv ovk alaxpov /cat Setvov av

rjre TreTToirjKores, c5 dvSpes 'AdrjvaloL, el rovs /xer

Trap' vfjuv TOLOVTO Tt TTpd^avras ;\;aA/coi'S' iardvTes

Kal rats fieylaraLs ScopeLots TLficovres €<f>aLvead€,

Tovs 8' erepcjdi ttov rrjv avTriv tovtols Sidvoiav

vrrep rijs avrojv Trarpihos ixovras eKSorovs elvai

KaT€i/jrj(l>Laixevoi ; tovto roivvv ert* eKeivov [M€v,

ev TTOiovv, oi) avve^rj (f>evaKt,adeLaiv vpuv alcrxvvqv

6<j)XeZv €7tI tovtov 8 , idv ifxol 'neldrjade, (j>vXd-

^eaOe. fxr] yap copiafxevov ixT]Sev6s, aAA' aTrAcos'

" av Tis aTTOKreivr) ^apl^rjfxov " yeypafxpuevov, rd^

dv, el Tvxoi, Kal tolovto tl avyL^alr].

144 BouAo/xat roivvv rjhrj Kal rd TreTrpayiiev* e^erdaat.

rd) XaptST^/AO) 8ta ^pa)(ecov, Kal heZ^ai rrjv inrep-

^oXrjv rrjs dvaiSeias rcov eTraivovvroiv avrov. ev

8' vyilv eKeZv* vTTLaxyovpLai, Kal fxov fxr]8els dxdeadfj

rfj VTToaxecjef ov fiovov vfuv eTnSel^o) rrjs (f)vXaKrjs

OVK d^Lov 7]v yeypa(f>ev ovros, dXXd Kal Slktjv 86vr*

dv 8LKaLa)s rrjv jj^eylcrrrjv, e'lirep ol KaKovot, Kal

[668] (f)evaKL^ovres Vfids Kal 8id navros ivavrla Trpdr-

145 rovres KoXdt,ot,vr* dv SiKaUos. Lcrtos 8e rtai Xoyil^o-

fxevoLS Vfidjv, on rrpcbrov fxev TToXlrrjs yeyovev

dvdpcoTTos, etra irdXiv ;^pi;crots' crr€<f)dvois d)s ev-

epyerrjs earecftdvcorai, 6avp,d^eiv eTreXrjXvdev el rd
rrjXiKavra ovrcos e^r^Trdr-qade paBlcus. ev roivvv

tar , (L dvSpes Adrjvdloi, on e^rjTrdrriade. Kal 8t'

a y' elKorojs rovro ueTTovdare, eyoj rrpos vfxds
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fallen. Thersagoras and Execestus came to Lesbos 143

and lived there. Well, if any son or any friend of

Philiscus had laid hands on them, they would have
been given up to justice in pursuance of your decree

;

and assuredly you would have been guilty of a shame-
ful and a scandalous act if, while ostentatiously

setting up bronze statues of the men who performed
a similar feat in your own city, and loading them with
unparalleled honours, you had condemned to out-

lawry those who in some other country had exhibited

the selfsame spirit of patriotism. I am glad to say
that, in the case of Philiscus, it was not your fate to

be ensnared and to incur that great dishonour ; but
in the present case, if you will heed my warning,
you will be very careful ; for, if there is no limiting

clause and if the phrase " whosoever shall kill Chari-

demus " is unqualified, it is quite possible that the
outcome will be such as I have described.

My next purpose is briefly to examine the past 144

history of Charidemus, and to unmask the extra-

ordinary audacity of his flatterers. I pledge myself
simply to this,—and I hope no one will take my
pledge in bad part,—that I will satisfy you, not only

that he is unworthy of the protection proposed by the

defendant, but that he deserves to be most severely

punished, if chastisement is justly due to those who
wish you ill, and cheat you, and are always trying to

thwart you. I dare say that some of you, reflecting 145

that the fellow has first been made a citizen, and
thereafter has been decorated with crowns of gold,

are astonished that it has been such an easy task to

delude you so completely. Well, you may be quite

sure, men of Athens, that you have been deluded
;

and I will explain why such a result was to be
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<f)pd(TO). on, (L dvSpes ^AdrjvaioL, ttoXXo. yiyvio-

UKOvres opdcos vfjueis ov Sta reXovg avroXs XPV^^^'
146 otov TL Xeyoj; et tls vfids epoiro, ri TTOvqporaTOV

vofML^ere tcov iv rrj TToAet Trdvrcjv idvcov, ovt€ tovs

yecopyovs ovre rovs ijxiropovs ovre tovs €K twv
apyvpenov ovre rCbv toiovtcov ovSev av etTTOiTe,

aAA' el TOVS €771 pnado) Xeyeiv /cat ypd(f)€Lv elmdoTas

eLTTOL Tis, ev olS OTL cru/x.^T^cratT' av aTvavTes.

fJiexpi' /xev Srj tovtov KaXws iyvcoKare, eveir* ovkct*

147 opdcjs TO XoLTTov. ovs ycLp avTol TTOVqpOTaTOVS

vo}iit,eTe TrdvTCov, tovtols Trepl tov ttoZov tlv*

cKaoTov XPV vopiLt^etv TrevrtcrTey/caTe' ol 8' ov av

avTols XvcriTeXfj, Kal p^/jT^crrot' Kal TTOv-qpov elvai

(f>aaiv, ovx ov dv rj hiKaiov Kal dXrjdes. 6-nep

TTeTTOiTjKaaL TOV ^apiSriiJiov tovtov ol p-qTopes Trarra

TOV p^/aop'ov, (hs Kal vfiels opLoXoyqaeTe , eTreihav

dKOV(T7]T€ fjLov TO. TTeTTpayfxev^ aVTip.

148 "Ocra fxev Srj GTpaTtcvT'qs cov ev afjyevhovqTOV /cat

iJjiXov fxepei TO a.7r' dpx'f]S ivavTia eoTpdrevrai ttj

TToXei, ov TidripJ ev aSt/CTy/xaTo? p-epei, ovh* otl

XrjGTiKov TTore ttXolov ex^ov eXi^^eTO tovs VfxeTepovs

avp,p,dxovs, aAA' eco raura. 8ta rt; oti, c5

dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, at dray/catat ;\;/3etat tovs tov tl

[669] TtpaKTeov •^ pLX] Xoyiafxovs dvaLpovatv dnravTas, wot
ov Trdvv TavT aKpL^oXoyeladai Set tov St/catcos

e^€Tdl,ovTa. aAA' 66ev dp^dpuevos ^evaywv rjhri

Kai Tivoiv dpxoiv CTpaTiiOTCov /ca/ca/s" vpids enoLei

149 raur' aKovaaTe pcov. ovtos ev piev aTrdvTOiV

TTpuiTov, paadoidels vtt* ^l(f)LKpdTovs Kal rrXeZv

TpC err] piiado(f)op-qaas Trap' eKetvip, eTreiSr] roi

p,ev ^l(f>LKpdTr]v dTToarpdrrjyov eTTonjaare, Ti/xo^eoi
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expected. You have plenty of good judgement
;

but you do not apply it persistently. I mean this, for 146

instance : suppose you were asked which you regard
as the most unprincipled breed of citizens you have ;

you would not name the farmers, or the traders, or

the silver-miners, or any class like those, but if any
one named the people who make speeches and move
resolutions for hire, I am sure that your assent would
be unanimous. So far your judgement is excellent

;

but it is no longer sound in the sequel. For it is 147

on the very people whom you regard as most un-
principled that you rely for a right opinion of a
man's character ; and they describe this or that man
as virtuous or wicked, not when the description is

honest and true, but when it brings money into their

own pockets. And that is what the orators have
constantly done in respect of Charidemus, as you
will agree when I have given you an account of his

past career.

I do not reckon among his misdeeds those cam- 148

paigns of his early life, in which he served against

Athens as a slinger or light-infantry man ; nor that

he once owned a piratical ship and preyed on your
allies. But I pass these things by. And for what
reason ? Because, gentlemen, hard necessity does
away with all consideration of what anyone should
or should not do ; and therefore in such matters
a candid examiner must not be too fastidious.

But let me tell you of the mischief he did
to you at the outset of his career as a mercen-
ary officer with troops under his command. First 149

of all, he was hired by Iphicrates, and drew pay
in his army for more than three years. When you
had cashiered Iphicrates, and dispatched Timotheus
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8' 677* 'A/x0t77oAtv /cat ^€pp6v7]aov e^eTTejUj/rare

arparrjyov, Trpcorov jxev tovs ^Afx^LTroXiriov ofii^-

povs, ovs Trap 'ApndXov Xa^ajv ^\<j)LKpdrris eSco/ce

(f)vXdTT€i,v avTW, i/jrj(f)LaafX€va)v vfxcov cos vfids

KOjjiiaai, TrapehoiKev 'A/x^iTroAtrats" Kal rov fxr)

Xa^elv ^AfJLcfyLTToXiv tovt ipiTToScbv Kariart). Seu-

Tcpov Be, [xiadovfxevov Ttfioddov TtdXiv avrov Kal

TO arpdrevfia, rovrco fiev ov jxiadol, rrpos Se K.6tvv

TrXiixiv cox^T €)(oiv rds vfxerepas rpiaKovropovs,

ov aKpi^cos iJBet tcov ovtcov dvdpdjTroiv ixdporaO*

150 Vfuv BLaK€L[X€vov. Kal fxerd ravr , eTreiSi) rov

TTpos A/x^iTToAtv TToXe/jLov TTpoTcpov TToXcfMetv elXero

TijJLoOeos rov rrpos ^eppovqcrov, Kal ovBev efj^e

TTOiclv vjjids CKel KaKov, fxiadoL ndXiv avrov ^OXvv-

diois TOLs vfierepoLs exOpols Kal rols ^xovaiv 'A/ac^i-

rroXiv Kar eKeZvov rov xpovov. Kal rrXeajv iKelae,

€K Ka/aSt'as dvaxdeis, cva rdvavria rfj rroXei TToXep^fj,

VTTO rajv rip.€ripiov rpii^pajv idXoj. 8ta rov napovra

Be Kaipov Kal ro Belv ^evtov IttI rov TToXe/xov rov

€7r' 'AjLi^tVoAtv, dvrl rov Blktjv Bovvai on ovk

(ZTreSeSaj/cet rov£ op.'qpovs Kal BiorL Trpos K.6rvv

[670] exQpov ovd^ vpZv rjvropioXiqaev e^cov' rag rpiaKov-

Topovs, TTLcrreis Bovs Kal Aa^cop' earpdrevae fied^

151 vp,(x)v. (Lv 8' eKeZvov BiKaiov rjv X^P^^ vpXv e^eti'

OVK aTToXcoXoray rovro Tradovr* dv BiKalcos, dvrl

rovrojv cos o(f>ei.Xova rj rroXis avrcp are<j)dvovs Kal

TToXireiav Kal a irdvres eTTiaraade BeBcoKe. Kal on
ravr dXrjdrj Xeyw, ro re 07y^tCT/u,' dvdyva>6i fjboi ro

Ttepl rcJbv ojJLT^pcDV, Kal rrjv ^\(j>LKpdrovs eTnaroXrjV

Kal rrjv Tipiodeov, Kal /xerd ravra rrjv p^aprvpiav
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as commander-in-chief to Amphipolis and the Cherso-

nesus, the man's first performance was to surrender to

the Amphipohtans those hostages of theirs whom
Iphicrates had taken from Harpalus, and put under
his care, although you had ordered them to be con-

veyed to Athens. That act prevented you from
occupying Amphipolis. Secondly, when Timotheus
in his turn wanted to hire him and his troops, he
refused the engagement, and repaired by sea to

Cotys, taking with him your light galleys, though he
was perfectly well aware that Cotys was the most
bitter enemy you had in the world. Subsequently, 150

after the decision of Timotheus to take the operations

against Amphipolis before those against the Cherso-
nesus, finding that there was no mischief he could do
you in that country, he again hired himself out,—this

time to the Olynthians, who were your enemies and
were then holding Amphipolis. He set sail from
Cardia for Amphipolis, with the intention of fighting

against Athens, but on the voyage he was captured
by our fleet. But in view of the needs of the hour, and
because mercenaries were wanted for the war against

Amphipolis, instead of being punished for his refusal

to deliver the hostages, and for deserting with the

light galleys to your enemy Cotys, guarantees were
exchanged, and he entered the campaign as your
auxiliary. He ought to have been grateful to you 151

because his life was spared when he might justly have
been put to death ; but instead of that the city, as

though she owed gratitude to him, has bestowed upon
him crowns and franchise and favours known to you
all.—To prove the truth of these allegations, please

read the decree respecting the hostages, the dispatch

of Iphicrates, the dispatch of Timotheus, and lastly
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ravTTjVL' oif/eaOe yap ov Xoyovs ouS' alriav, aAA'

aXrjdetav ovaav u)v Aeyco. Aeye.

^H*I2MA. EniSTOAAI. MAPTTPIA

152 "Ot6 p,€V roivvv koi to Trpcorov, ov TToXcfieXi'

vfuv (pero, e/cetcr ip^Lcrdwaev avrov 7ToAAa;^ocr'

aAAocre [xiadcocrai irapov, /cat /xera ravra, cos ovSev

e/cet KaKov ei^^e TTotetv vp,dg, eTrXei Sevpo TrdXiv

ov ravavTi kfxeXXe Trpd^eiv rfj TToXet, /cat rov /jltj

Xapeiv A/x0i7roAtr TrdvTwv ovros atrtcoraros' ecmv,

aKrjKoar' €K ttjs eTnaToXrjs /cat ttjs [xapTvplas.

/cat Ttt /xej^ TTptora Toiavr earl rcjv epycov tcov

XaptSr^jLtof, fxerd ravra 8' a'AAa dedaaaOe.

153 Xpovou yap SteA^dvTO? /^'at rod rroXe/jiov Trpos

K.6rvv ovros rjSrj, 7re/X7ret rrpos Vjxds iTnaroXrju

(jjidXXov 8' ovxl Trpos vp,ds, dXXd Trpos Krj(/)La6-

oorov ovroi a(f)68p* vtt* avrov ye ouS' av i^aTTarrj-

uTJvaL rrjv ttoXlv rjyetro, avveiSoJS a TT€TToir]Kev) iv

fi
X.€pp6vr]aov VTreax^To rfj TToAet /co/xtetCT^at, irdvra

rovTOLs rdvavri eyvcoKcjs TToteiv. Set S' vjxds ro

TTpdypb oiov '^v ro vrept rr)v eTTtcrroXrjv aKovaai

[671] (/cat yap eWt ^paxv) /cat deojpijaai rov rpoTTov

154 TavdpcoTTOv, a/? vpuv 0,77' apx^js KexpT^Tai,. e'/ceti^off

ojs avofnaOos yiyverai Trapd rov Ti/xoOeov rore,

aTT A[xcf)LTT6X€OJs dvaxojpcvv, Scalds els rrjv 'Acrtav,

8ia TTjv avXArjipLV rrjv ^Apra^dl^cp avp,^daav rod*

VTT AvTO(f)pa8drov p,ia6oZ ro arpdrevfia /cat avrov

roXs Apra^di^ov KrjSearals, Xa^ojv 8e rriareis /cat
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this deposition.—You will find that what I am telling

you is not mere gossip and recrimination, but the

plain truth.—Read.

{The Decree, the Dispatches, and the Deposition are read.)

You have heard the evidence of the dispatch and 152

the deposition, proving that at the outset Charidemus

sold his services to a country where he expected to

fight against you, though he had the choice of many
other markets ; that later, finding that in that country

he could do you no harm, he sailed back to a place

where he had a chance of operating against Athens
;

and that he was the chief cause of your failure to

take Amphipolis. Such were the early exploits

of Charidemus. You must now look at his later

conduct.

After a certain lapse of time, when the war with 153

Cotys had already broken out, he sent a letter to you ;

or rather, not to you but to Cephisodotus, for, being

conscious of his transgressions, he was very much of

the opinion that the beguilement of Athens was a

task beyond his own powers. In this letter he

undertook to recover the Chersonesus for Athens ;

but his real intention was exactly the opposite. You
must be informed of the nature of this epistolary

transaction,—it is not a long story—and so get an

insight into the fashion of this man's dealings with

you from first to last. Being at that time discharged 154

from the service of Timotheus, he withdrew from

Amphipolis, crossed the straits to Asia, and there,

because of the recent arrest of Artabazus by Auto-

phradates, he hired out his forces and himself to the

sons-in-law of Artabazus. He had taken and given
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Sovs, oXiycop'qaas rojv opKcov kol napa^as avrovs,

a^vXaKTCDV OVTOJV d)S av TTpOS (f>LXoV TOJV €V rfj

Xo^pa., KaraXafi^dvei, TiKrjifjtv /cat Ke^prjva Kal "IXiov

155 avToJv. eyKparrjs Se yevofievos rovrcov rcbv x<J^pio}v

TTpdyp, cTTade tolovtov, olov ov^ otl arpariqyos av

7]yvorj(Te tls elvai (f>dcrKcov, aAA' ovB' 6 tvx<j^v

avOpoiTTOs. ovh^ oTLOvv yap ;\;cDptor e^oiv cttI

daXaTTj), ouS' oOcv dv aiTOTToinrias rjvTToprjae roig

arparLcorais, oj5S' av alrov e^oiv iv tols ;!^a)/)iot?,

VTTe/jLetvev iv rols reix^ac Kal ov hiapTvaaas ajp^ero,

eTreiZrj y dSi/cetv eyvo). cos Se avXXe^as Svvafiiv

TTaprjv 6 'Aprd^a^os, d(f)€L(X€vos Trapd rod Avro-
(f)paSdTov, TO) fxev virrjpx^v eTnanLapios €K ttjs

dvoidev ^pvyiag Kal AuSta? Kal Ila(f>Xayovias

OLKeLas ovarjs, rib 8 ovh^ otlovv dXXo ttXtjv TToXiop-

156 Kia TTcpLeiaTiJKei. aladop^evos 8' ov rjv KaKov Kal

Xoyiapiov Xa^ojv on Xrjt^drjcreTaL, kolv jxrjSevl rwv
dXXcov, TO) ye At/xa>, elhev, e'lre hrj rivos elrrovTOS

€LT avros avvels, on acorrjpia fxovr] ydvoir* dv

avTU), rJTrep aTrai'Tas' dvdpconovs crcp^ei. eon 8'

avTTi tls; r} vp^erepa, a) dvSpes 'Adr]vaLoi, elVe

Xpy] <f>tXav6pa)TTiav Xdyeiv etO* 6 n hrjTTore. yvovi

8e rovro vre/xTrei ttjv eTnaroXrjv vpXv, rjs d^iov ear

aKovaai, ^ovXopievos Sta Trjs VTToaxeaecos rod Kopn.*

[672] etadai ^eppovqaov vpuv, Kal Sid rod rov Krj<f>ia6'

Borov BoKelv e^Bpov ovra rov Kdryo? Kal roi

'l<f)LKpdrovs ravra ^ovXeadat, rpi-qpoiv eviroprjaai

157 Trap' vpcov da(f)aXd)s €K rrjs 'ACTtas dnoSpdvaL. ri

8i^ avfx^aivet Trapavrd, ddev e^rjXeyxdrj ro npaypL
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pledges, but he ignored and broke his oaths, and,

finding the inhabitants of the country, who thought
they were deahng with a friend, off their guard,
he seized their towns. Scepsis, Cebren, and lUum.
Having taken possession of these strongholds, he had 155

a misadventure into which even an ordinary person,

not to say a man calling himself a commander,
should never have blundered. Although he held no
position on the sea-coast, and had no means of

supplying his troops with provisions, and although he
had no food in the towns, he remained within the
walls, instead of looting the towns and making off in

pursuance of his intention to do mischief. But
Artabazus, having been released by Autophradates,
collected an army, and appeared on the scene ; and
he could draw supplies from the friendly countries of

Upper Phrygia, Lydia, and Paphlagonia, while for

Charidemus nothing remained but to stand a siege.

When he realized what trouble he was in, and came 156

to the conclusion that he would be reduced by famine,
if by no other means, he made the discovery, whether
by suggestion or by his own wits, that his only chance
of salvation lay where there is salvation for every-

body. And where is that ? In your good-nature, if

that is the right term, men of Athens,—or call it what
you will. Having reached that conclusion, he dis-

patched the letter to you,—and it is worth your while

to hear it read. His desire was, by means of a

promise to recover the Chersonesus for you, and on
the pretence that such was also the wish of Cephiso-
dotus, as an enemy of Cotys and Iphicrates, to get a
supply of galleys from you, and so scuttle safely out
of Asia. Do you remember the immediate sequel, 157

by which the trick was exposed in the very act ?
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evr' avTO(f>(x)pw ; 6 M^efivcov Kal 6 MeWco/3, ot

Krjhearal rod 'Apra^di^ov, avdpojTroi v4oi Kal Kexprj-

jxevoi oLTTpoaSoKT^rcp evrv)(Lq. rfj rov 'Apra^a^ou

/CT^Seia, ^ovXojxevoL rrjs x'^P^^ dpx^iv evdvs ev

elpijvr) Kal TLfxacrOai Kal pir) noXepieLV pirjBe klvSv-

veveiv, TTeidovGi rov ^Aprd^a^ov rov jxev rifico-

peiadai, rov ^apihiqpiov d(f)iadaL^ aTToarelXai 8

VTToaTTOvhov , SiSdaKovres cLs vp,els, kov cKelvos pLrj

158 OeXr], Sta^L^dre Kal ov SvvqcreraL KtoXveiv. cl>?

Be rvyxdvei ravrr]? rrjs dXoyov Kal dnpoaSoK'qrov

act)rr]pLas 6 XaptSrjjLto?, Sia^ds ets rrjv ^eppovrjoov

icf)' avrov Sid rds CFTTOvSds, roaovrov iSerjaev Its-

cXdecv ro) KotuI", ycypacfxhs on ovx VTTopuevei Kotu?

avrov eTTLOvra, r^ rrjv ^eppovqarov ottcos Kopuclad

vpbels avpLTTpd^ai, ware TrdXiv pLiadcoaas avrov rio

KoTu't rd vrroXonra rcjv vpuerepcDV ;^a>ptcov KpiOco-

rrjv Kal 'KXaiovvr* eiroXiopKei,. Kal on ravra,

Kal rjVLK^ eV -^v ev rfj 'Acria Kal rrjv eTTicrroXrjV

eTTe/XTTe rrpos vpids, eyvojKOJS TTOielv €(f)evdKLl,ev

vpids, drro rrjs hia^daeois rjv eTTOfqaaro yviocreade-

eK yap 'A^ySou tt^S" rov drravO^ vpuv xpovov ex^pds,

Kal oQev rjaav ol Y^rjordv KaraXa^ovres , els ^rjarov

159 Sie^acvev, rjv^ elx^ Koru?. Kairot pir] vopuit,ere /xiyr'

[673] dv rovs ^A^vS-qvovs avrov VTTohex^odai pi-qr av

rovs iv rfj Tirjaro), rrjs eTTtaroXijs vpuv eKeivqs

TTeTTepLpievrjs, et pLT) crvvqSeaav (f)evaKL^ovri avrw
rore Kal crvv€^r]Trdrojv avrot, ^ovXopuevoi rov puev

Sia^rjvac ro arpdrevpJ vpids rrapex^iv rr]v da(j>d-

Aeiav', hia^dvros 8', OTrep avve^r) Bovros 'Apra-

* So Cobet : a.<pe2<r0aL Dind. with MSS.
* 6i> Dind. with S and most mss. So below mss. have
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Memnon and Mentor, the sons-in-law of Artabazus,

were young men, enjoying unexpected good fortune

by their relationship to Artabazus. What they
wanted was to govern the country peaceably without
delay, and to win distinction without warfare and
peril. Accordingly, they persuaded Artabazus to

forgo his vengeance upon Charidemus, and to send
him off under an armistice, advising him that you
would bring Charidemus across with or without his

consent : he could not possibly stop you. Having 158

gained this unaccountable and unforeseen deliverance,

Charidemus crossed the sea to the Chersonesus
without your authority by reason of the armistice

;

but then, so far from attacking Cotys,—although he
had told you in his letter that Cotys would not repel

his attack,—and so far from helping you to recover

the Chersonesus, he entered the service of Cotys
once more, and began to beleaguer your last remain-
ing strongholds, Crithote and Elaeus. You will find

proof in his route across the straits that he had already

decided on this action at the time when he was in

Asia and was sending you the letter, and therefore

that he was cheating you ; for he crossed from
Abydus, a place always hostile to you, and the base
from which Sestus was captured, to Sestus, which
was in the possession of Cotys. Yet you must not 159
imagine that either the Abydenes or the people at

Sestus would have admitted him, after that letter

had been sent to you, if they had not been aware that

he was cheating you, or if they had not been actually

parties to the deception. They wanted you to pro-

vide a safe passage for the troops, and then, after the
passage, to get the use of themi for their own purposes;
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^dt,ov TTjV dBeiav, avrois vrrdp^at, rrjv )(p€Lau. ore

Toivvv ovTOi ravr' e^ei, Aeye rds eTTiaroXas, yjv

T eTTe/xipev CKeLvos /cat to.? Trapd tcov dp)(6vT(x)V

Tcov €K yLeppovqaov yvcoaeade yap e/c rovrcov on
ravd^ ovTOJS e;(ft. Aeye.

Eni2TOAH

160 'Kvdvfxelad^ odev ot BU^rj, i^ 'AjSuSou els Hrjarov.

dp ovv OL€crd' dv inroSe^acxdai tovs ^A^vSrjvovs 'q

roiis ^rjCTTLOVs , et jxtj avve^rjTrdTCov , ore rrjv Trpos

Vfids CTTefiTTev eTnaroXriv

;

Aey' avTols rrju eTnaroXrjv avrrjv. Kal deajpelr*

,

o) dvSpes A6r]vatoL, rds vuep^oXas (ov avTOS rrepi

avrov TTpos v/xas eypai/jev inalvcov, rd p,kv cus"

TTCTTolrjKe Xeyoiv, rd 8' v7na)(vovp,€vos TTOi'qcTeiv.

Xeye.

EnUTOAH

161 KaAa y', ov yap; a> dvBpes ^AdrjvaLOL, rd yeypap,-

fMeva Kal )(dpnos ttoXXtjs d^ta, et y' rjv dXrjdrj.

vvv 8 , 6t€ fxev rdjv cmovSdJv ovk (pero rev^eadai,

raur' eypa<j)ev i^airaTCov eTretSi^ 8' ervx^, Ae'y' of
iTTOLTjarev.

Eni2TOAH

OvKovv Tov KOfxieladai TaTToXcoXora X^p" vtto-

axofji€VOV ^apiS-qfjiov hia^dvros (f>'qalv 6 dpx^ov

K.pudcvr'qs TTcpl rtov vTrapxdvTOiv yeyevfjadai p.ei-

t,ovs Tojv iTpoTcpov TOVS KivBvvovs . Xcy* €^ CTeptt?

inLaToXrjs eTTiSet^as'.
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as in fact they did, when Artabazus had granted a
safe-conduct.—To prove that such are the facts read
the letters,—I mean the letter sent by Charidemus,
and those that came from the authorities in the
Chersonesus.—You will learn from them that the

facts are so.—Read.

(A Letter is read.)

Observe from and to what points he crossed the 160

straits ; it was from Abydus to Sestus. Do you
suppose that the Abydenes and the Sestians would
have admitted him, if they had not been privy to his

fraud, when he sent you that letter ?—Now read to

the jury the letter itself.—Observe, men of Athens,
with what extravagance of self-commendation he
wrote to you, telling you he had done this, and
undertaking to do that.—Read.

(The Letter is read.)

A beautiful letter, is it not, gentlemen ? One for 161

which you could not have been too grateful,—if only

it had been true ! But in fact he wrote it to deceive,

when he had no expectation of an armistice ; but

when he had got his armistice,—read what he did

then.

{Another Letter is read.)

I
So, after the gentleman who undertook to recover

our lost fortresses had passed the straits, the governor

of Crithote informs us that our remaining possessions

; are in greater danger than ever.—Show me another

letter, and then read a bit of it.
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Eni2TOAH

Aey' €^ eripas.

[674] EniSTOAH

162 OpdO on TTavraxodev to Trpdyixa fxapTvpelrat,

OTL Beards ovK iirl tov Kotuv, dAA' e^' "^ixds fJLer*

€K€ivov iiTopeveTo. €TL Toivvv TavTTjv fxovrjv dv-

dyvixidi p,OL T7JV iTTLOToX-qv, rds 8' aAAa? ea- SrjXov

yap 7TOV vpXv yeyovev cos ne^evaKLKev vp,ds. Xdye.

EniSTOAH

^EiTTLOX^s. ivOvfjietad' on ypdipas fxev cos dno-
ScuCTet ^eppovrjaov, rd Xoltt d^eXeadai pnadojaas

avTov rols iifxerepois e^dpols eTrex^ipeL, ypdijjas S'

60? 'AAe^avSpof TTpea^evaafievov npos avrov ov
TTpoaeSe^aro, tols Xrjcrrals 4>aiverai rols Trap' e/cet-

vov ravrd TTpdrrcov. evvovs y' , ov yap; dnXaJs

vpiXv, KOI ovhkv dv eTnareiXas ifjevhos oi5S' i^-

airarriaas

.

163 Ov roivvv e/c rovnov trco hrjXov ia9\ ovtco aatjidjs

SrjXov ov, oi? ovSev TTiarov iad* cLv eKelvos (l>7]aL Kal

TTpoaTTOielrai rfj TrdAet Trpoaex^iv, dAA' e/c tojv fjuerd

ravra avp.^dvra>v earai (f)avepa)r€pov. rov jxkv ydp
KoTUf, ev TTOLCov, ovra y i^dpov vplv Kal irovqpov

aTTOKrivvvaLV 6 HvOcov, 6 Se Kepcro^XeTrrrjs 6 vvvi

^aaiXevcov fxeipaKvXXiov '^v Kal Travres ol rov

KoTUos' TTatSes', rcjv Se iTpayfxarcjv Kvpios Bid rrjv

TTapovaiav Kal ro BvvapiLv ^x^iv 6 XapiST^jnos" eye-

yovei, '^K€ Se K.'r)(f)t,(T6Soros arparrjycov, Trpds ov

avros eTrefMifje rrjV eTnoroXrjv iKeivrjV, Kal at rpi'q-
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{Another Letter is read.)

Read a passage from another.

(Another Letter is read.)

You see how testimony comes in from every quarter 162

that, when he crossed the straits, he was not marching

to attack Cotys but to join Cotys in attacking us.

Now here is just one letter more that you must read ;

but never mind the rest. For it has, I suppose, be-

come quite clear now that he has cheated you. Read.

(Another Letter is read.)

Stop. Now reflect how, after writing that he

would recover the Chersonesus, he took the pay of

your enemies, and tried to rob you of your remaining

possessions there ; and how, after writing that

Alexander had sent envoys to him but that he had
refused to see them, he was found behaving exactly

like Alexander's filibusters. So much for your

single-minded well-wisher ; the man who is incapable

of writing lies or practising deceit !

Although, then, it is abundantly clear that there is 163

not a sincere word in all his professions of attachment

to Athens, yet, if it is not already clear from these

facts, it will be more evident in the light of later

events. Cotys, I am glad to say,—for he was your

enemy, and a bad man,—was killed by Pytho ;

Cersobleptes, the present king, was a mere boy, and

so were all the sons of Cotys ; and Charidemus had
got control of affairs, because he was on the spot and

had a force at his back. Cephisodotus, the man to

whom he sent the famous letter, had arrived in com-
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pets, ai, OT rjv dSrjXa ra rijs awrripias avrw,
Kal fiTj avyxojpovvros *Apra^dl^ov a(vt,€(,v e/xeXXov

164 avrov. ri S-q TrpoarJKCv, <L dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi,, top

[675] 0)S dX7)dcbs dnXovv /cat (f)iXov, vapovros fxev arparri-
yov ovx c5v eKelvos ecjyrjaev avrio ^dovelv ovhevog,

aXX ov avros iavrov (j)iXov TrpoctXeTo tcov Trap*

vfjuv, /cat npos ov rrjv cTnaToXrjv €TT€Tr6p,<f>ei, re-

TeAeuTTy/coTOS" 8e Kotuo?, Kvpiov S' ovra tcov Trpay-

jxarwv; ovk aTrohovvai /jlcv ttjv -^^ajpav evdecos

Vfxtv, KOLVTJ Se fxed^ vfxa>v KadLardvai rov ^aaiXea
TTJs QpaKTjs, SrjXcoaat, S' a*? ^^x^v cvvo'Ckws vfJLtv,

165 Kaipov roiovTov Xa^op^evov ; eyioy* dv ^at'i^v. dp'

OVV €7TOL7]ae TL TOVTCOV ; TToXXoV y€ Set. dXXd TOV
pev diravTa xpovov prjvas iirrd hirjyayev rjpds
TToXepwv, e/c irpo^avovs i-)(dp6s d)v /cat ovhk Xoyov
(piXdvOpcoTTov StSoy?. /cat /car' dp^ds pev rjpwv
Se/ca t'ai'at povais els Ylepivdov oppiaapevcov , dKT)-

Koorcov on TrXrjalov iarlv cKelvos, ottcos ovp-
p,€L^aip€v avTcp /cat Tiepl tovtojv els Xoyovs eXdot-

pev, apiaroTTOiovpevovs (f)vXd^as tovs arparicoras

eTTexelp-qae p,ev rjpdjv rd aKd(f>r] Xa^elv, ttoXXovs 8'

a7T€Kr€t.v€ TCOV vavTOJv, KaTTjpa^e S' els ttjv ddXaT-
166 Tav airavTas, imreas exoiv /cat iptXovs Tivas. peTd

TavTa oe TrXevadvTCJV rjpwv—ovk eTvt Trjs QpaKrjs
TOTTOV ouSeV ouSe ^co/Jtov ovSe ydp tovto y dv
€17701 Tis " V7] At", dpvvopevos ydp virep tov p^r)

TTadelv cTTOtet rt KaKov." ovk eart tovto' ov ydp
rjXdopev ovSapoL ttjs QpaK-qs, aAA' eV ^AXcottckov-

vrjaov, rj l^eppovrjaov pev ioTi /cat rjv vpcTepa,
aKpoiTrjpLov 8' dvexov irpos ttjv "Ip^pov dTTCOTaTa)

Trjs QpaKTjs, XrjOTiov 8' -^v peaTrj /cat KaTavovTi-
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mand of an army, and so had the galleys, which were
to have rescued him, even without the consent of

Artabazus, when his deliverance was in doubt. Now 164

what, men of Athens, was the conduct proper for a

really single-minded and friendly person, after the

arrival of a commander,—not one of those men whom
he might have called jealous of himself, but the

recipient of his letter, a man whom he had chosen
out of all Athens as his special friend,— with Cotys
in his grave, and himself in supreme power ? Was
it not to restore your territory there and then ? To
co-operate with you in establishing the King of

Thrace ? To embrace the opportunity of exhibiting

his friendly disposition towards you ? I should say,

yes. Well, is that what he did ? By no means. 165

For seven whole months he persisted in making war
on us, openly displaying his hostility and withholding
even the language of goodwill. At the outset we
took anchorage at Perinthus with only ten ships,

having heard that he was in the neighbourhood, and
hoping to meet him and talk matters over. He
waited till our men were having their breakfast, and
then tried to take our ships, killed a number of our
sailors, and hunted every man of them into the sea

with his cavalry and light infantry. Afterwards, 166

when we set sail— , no, it was not to attack any part of

Thrace, or any fortress there. For this at least no
man can say :

" Ah, yes ; he did do a little damage,
—in self-defence, you know, and to protect himself."

That is not true ; we never went to any place in

Thrace ; we went to Alopeconnesus, and that is in

the Chersonesus and used to belong to you,—

a

headland running out towards Imbros, a long way
from Thrace ; a place swarming with robbers and
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,-.^ arcjv—ivravda 8' eXdovrcov rj/jLaJv /cat TToXiopKOvvTCov

rovTovs, TTopevOels Sta ^cppovijaov TracrTy? rrjs

vixerdpas 'qpXv fiev Trpoai^aXKev, e^oiqdeL Se rots

XrjaTots Kal KaraTTOVTiarals. Kal irpoTepov jrpoa-

Kadripievo^ rov vixerepov arparriyov eireiae /cat

T^vdyKaae jxr) ra ^iXriad^ vrrep vfxwv TrpdrreLV, t)

avTos VTTO TOVTOV €7T€La6rj (hv cofioXoyqKei /cat

VTTeaxrjTO Tt TTpd^aiy /cat ypd<f)eL 8rj rds avvdiJKas

ravras rds rrpos K^rjcfiiaoSoTov, e<^' at? vjxeis ovrcos

fiyavaKTiqaare KoX xaXeTTcbs rjveyKare oiar dTre;^et/)o-

rovriaare jxkv rov arparriyov, Trivre raXdvrois S

H^rjpuicoaare, rpels 8e fxovaL i/jfj(f)OL Sii^veyKav ro fir)

168 davdrov rififjaaL. /catVot TrrjXiKrjv rivd xp^ vofxi^etVf

(L dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, ravrrjv rrjv aXoyLav, orav ris

tSj) Sid rds avrds Trpa^et? rov fiev cos dSiKovvra

KoXaadivra niKpaJs ovrcos, tov 8 chs evepyerrjv en
/cat vvv npLiopL^vov ; on roivvv ravr dXrjdrj Xeyo),

rwv fjbev ra> arparrjycp avfx^dvrcov S-^rrov fxaprvpes

Vfjuets iare p,oi' Kal yap CKpived* vpuels /ca7re;^etpo-

roveXre /cat (opyi^caOe, /cat irdvra ravra avviad

i5/Ltet?" rd)v 8' iv Hepivdco /cat rcov iv ^AX(x)tt€Kov-

v-qao) /caAei /x.oi rovs rpt-qpdpxovs fidprvpas.

MAPTTPE2

169 McTO, ravra roivvv, iTreihrj Krj<f)ia6Boros p-^v

dirrjXXdyri rov arparrjyelv, vpXv 8' ovK ehoKovv

KaXios ^x^iv ovSe 8t/cata>s at Trpos cKelvov ypa^elaat

avvdrJKai, rov puev MLXroKvdrjv, rov 8ta Travros

evvovv vplv rov xpovov, AajScov npoSoOevd vtto rov

TifxiKvOiajvos 6 XPV^T^S ovros Xa/atSr^/xos', ovk ovros
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pirates. When we got there, and were besieging these 167

gentry, he marched right across the Chersonesus,

—your property, every yard of it,—attacked us, and
tried to rescue the robbers and pirates. He took
up his position, and persuaded or constrained your
commander not to serve your interests, instead of

letting himself be persuaded by him to carry out

some part of his covenant and undertaking ; and
then he must needs draw up that convention with
Cephisodotus, by which you were so deeply annoyed
and exasperated that you dismissed your commander,
and fined him five talents, and there was a majority

of three votes only against a sentence of death. Why, 168

what a preposterous absurdity a man must account
this, men of Athens, when for one and the same
transaction he sees one man punished with such
severity as a criminal, and another glorified as a

benefactor from that day to this !

To prove the truth of my narrative, you are, of

course, my witnesses in regard to the fate of the

commander ; for it was you who tried him, cashiered

him, reprimanded him ; all this is within your know-
ledge. In respect of the incidents at Perinthus and
Alopeconnesus, please call the ships' captains as

witnesses.

{The Evidence of the Captains.)

Thereafter, when Cephisodotus had been dis- 169

charged from his command, and you held the view
that the convention made with him was improper and
unfair, Miltocythes, who had been consistently well-

affected to you, was betrayed by Smicythion, and fell

into the hands of our honest friend. Knowing that
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[677] vofilfJLOv roLS Spa^lv dXX-qXovs (XTTOKTivvvvai, yvovs
OTi atoO'qaeTaL TTpos K.epaopXeTrrrjv av axdf)> Trapa-

hihioai KapStavots' roZs v/jierepoLs ixOpoZs. KOLKelvoL

Xa^ovres Kal avrov /cat rov vlov, avayayovres els

TO TTcXayos iv irXoico, tov fiev vlov (XTrecr^a^av,

eKelvov 8' eViSovra rov vlov d7Toa(f)arr6ixevov /car-

170 eTTOvTLaav. tcov 8e QpaKoJv dTravTcov ^aXeTTCos

eveyKovTWv inl tovtols, /cat avarpa^ivrmv rov re

BrjpLadSov Kal rov ^A-pLaSoKov, ISojv rov Kaipov

rovrov AdrjvoScopos , av}xpLaxlo.v TroLrjadpievos Trpos

rovrovs olos '^v TroXep^elv. ev (j)6^cp he Karaardvros
rod K.epao^XeTrrov ypd(f)ei 6 ^Adrjvohcupos avvd-qKas

,

Kad^ as dvayKa^eL rov Kepao^XeTrrrjv d/xdaai irpos

6 vpids Kal rovs ^acriXeas elvat pcev rrjv dpx^v
KOLVTjv rrjs SpaK-qs els [rovsj rpels hijip-qpLev-qv

,

171 rravras 8 vplv dirohovvai rrjv p^oj/oav'. (Ls 8' iv

apxo.ipeat,ais vpiels ^a^piav errl rov iroXepiov rovrov
Karecrriqaare , Kal ra> p,ev 'AdT]vo8wpa) crvvePr]

Sia<^eLvai rrjv SvvapLiv p^/DT^/xar' ovk e^ovri Trap

vp,Giv ovV d<f)oppLr)v rep TroXepLW, rtp Xa^pia Se

pilav vavv e^ovri pLovrjv eKTrXeZv, ri ttoXiv TToieZ 6

^aplSrjpios ; a? pLev wpLoae Trpos rov *Adr]v6Bcopov

avvdrjKas, e^apvos ylyverai Kal rov Kepao^XeTTrrjv

dpveladai Treidei,, ypd<f>eL 8' erepas Trpos rov XajSpiav

en rdjv Trpos K.r]cf)ia6Borov Seivorepas' ovk e^cov 8'

€K€Lvos, otpLai, SvvapLLV (Trepyeiv rjvayKd^ero rov-

172 rots. aKovcravres 8' vpi,eis ravra, iv ro) S-qpio)

Xoyojv prjd/evroiv ttoXXcov Kal rdJv avvdrjKOJv dva-
yvcoadeiacjv, ovre rrjv Xa^ptoy So^av alaxvv-

[678] devres ovre rdJv avvayopevovrwv ovSeva, aTrexetpo-

rovqaare Kal ravras TrdXtv rds avvdrjKas , Kal

^ Added, perhaps rightly, by Blass.
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the man's life would be spared if he were taken to

Cersobleptes,—for killing one another is not custom-
ary among the Thracians,—Charidemus handed him
over to your enemies the Cardians. They took

Miltocythes and his son, put out in a ship to deep
water, cut the boy's throat, and then threw the father

overboard, after he had witnessed the murder of his

son. These atrocities moved the whole population 170

of Thrace to resentment ; Berisades and Amadocus
made a coalition ; and Athenodorus, recognizing a

favourable opportunity, formed alliance with them,
and so was in a position to make war. Then
Cersobleptes took fright, and Athenodorus proposed
a convention, under which he compelled Cersobleptes

to make a sworn engagement with you and with the

other princes that the kingdom of Thrace should be
held in common, and divided among the three, and
that they should all restore to you your territory.

At the election of magistrates you appointed Chabrias 171

to command in that campaign ; but unluckily

Athenodorus disbanded his army, because he had no
money from you, and no resources for carrying on
war ; and Chabrias started on his expedition with only

one ship. And how does this man Charidemus turn

his coat ? He repudiates his sworn covenant with

Athenodorus, persuades Cersobleptes to disclaim it,

and proposes new terms to Chabrias,—terms more
monstrous than those made with Cephisodotus.

Chabrias was obliged to acquiesce, I suppose because

he had no force at his back. When the news reached 172

you, a great many speeches were made in the

Assembly ; the conventions were read and compared

;

and, without any respect for Chabrias 's good name or

for any of his supporters, you in your turn cancelled
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eiJjTjcfiLaaade ifjiq^iaiia VXavKujvos clttovtos iXecrOat

TTpecr^eLs Se/c' dvSpas i^ v[jba>v avrojv, tovtovs 8',

av fxev e/JL/Jievr) rats Trpos "AdrjvoSojpov avvdiJKais

6 J^epao^XeTTTYj^, opKiaai vdXiv avrov, el Be pari,

irapa piev tolv Svolv ^aaiXeoLV aTJoXafielv rovs

bpKovs, TTpos 8' €K€ivov 07T0JS 7ToXepiYJaeT€ ^ovXevec-
173 6ac. eKTrerrXevKOTCov 8e tcov Trpea^ewv avpb^aivei,

rolg ;)^pdvois' els rovd^ VTTrjypueva ra TrpdypiaT tJStj,

rpi^ovTcov rovrcov /cat ovhev dirXovv ovhe SiKaiov

vpZv eOeXovrcov Trpd^at, coctt' e^orjOovpLev els

Ei»)Sotav, Kal XapT^? '^Kev e^ojv rovs ^evovs, Kal

arparriyos vcf) vpcwv avTOKpoLTCop els ^eppovrjcrov

e^errXei. ovrco ypdcjiet irdXiv avvOrjKas Trpos tov

^dprjTa, TTapayevopLevov tov 'AOr^voScLpov Kal tcov

^aaiXeojv, ravras aiTrep elalv dpLorrat Kal SiKaio-

Tarai. /cat epyoj eavrov e^ijXey^ev on Kaipo-

(f}vXaKel TTjv TToXiv rjpLwv, Kal ovhev dnXovv eyvcoKe

174 TTOietv ovS taov. eW* ov opdr* e/c Trpoaaycoyrjs

vpuv <f>iXov, Kal OTTCos dv vp,ds SvvaaOai vopiiarj,

ovTco TTpos lipids evvoias e^ovra, rovrov o'ieade Belv

La)(vp6v TTOT edaat yeveadai, Kal Tavra hi vpLOJv;

ovK dp" opddJs eyvcjKare. Iva tolvvv elSrjd' oti

TdXrjOi^ Xeyco, Xa^e pLoi rrjv eTTiaToXr)v rj pierd rds
TTpcLras avvdrjKas rjXdev, elra ttjv Tvapd HrjpicrdSov

p,dXiara yap ovrw yvdxreade SiBaaKopLevoi.

Eni2TOAH

Aeye Kal ttjv eTTiaToXrjv rrjv tov B-qpiadSov.
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the new convention, and resolved, on the motion of

Glauco, to elect ten citizens as ambassadors. If

Cersobleptes would abide by his covenant with

Athenodorus, they were to make him renew his

oath ; if not, they were to accept the oaths of the

two kings, and concert measures for making war on

him. The ambassadors took their departure ; but 173

by mere lapse of time the business came to such a

pass, with these men dawdling and refusing to take

any plain, honest action in your service, that we sent

a relief expedition to Euboea, and Chares, on return-

ing with his mercenaries, was sent out by you to the

Chersonesus as plenipotentiary. So Charidemus once

more drafts a new convention with Chares, supported

by Athenodorus and the two kings : here it is,—the

best and most equitable of the lot. He has convicted

himself by his conduct of lying in wait for opportuni-

ties against Athens ; there is no uprightness, no

equity, in his policy. When you see that he is your 174

friend only on inducement, and that his estimate of

your strength is the measure of his goodwill, do you
really think it your duty to allow him to be powerful,

—and powerful through you ? If that is your

opinion, it is wrong.

To satisfy you that I am telling the truth, please

take the letter that came after the first convention,

and then the letter from Berisades.—You will be

helped by these documents to a right conclusion.

{The Letter is read.)

Read also the letter of Berisades.
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[679] EniSTOAH

I'^S 'H fiev roivvv oviiyLa^ia roiv hvoilv^ rovrov tov

rpoTTOv jLtera rrju TrapaKpovaLV ttjv Sia twv Trpos

K^r](f)La6SoTov avvdrjKcbv avvearddr], rjSrj MiAto-
KvOov fiev dvrjprjjxevov, ^apcSijfxov 8' epyo) cfiavepov

yeyevrjjxevov on rrjs TToXeojs i^dpos icmv. os yap
OV jjSeL Bid TTaVTOS TOV XPOVOV TTaVTCOV ru)v QpaKcov
evvovararov ovd vfilv, rovrov rj^icoa* vnox^iptov

Xa^ojv roLS v/xerepoLS ix^pols KapStat'ot? ey^^ei-

plcrai, Ttojs OV fieydXrjs exdpas Selyfxa Trpos vpidg

€^ecf)€pev; a? 817 rov TToXepuov SeStcu? rov Trpos

rovs QpaKas Kal TTpds ^Kdrjvohcopov irroLrjaaro

avvO'^Kas /xerd ravd^ 6 K^epao^XeTTrrjs, Xiye.

2TN0HKAI

176 Tavra roivvv ypdijjas Kal avvde/jtevos, Kal rov

opKov ov vp,€LS TjKovaar^ 6p,6aas, eTTeiSrj rrjv fxev

*AdrjVoBu}pov Bvvafxiv Bi,a(f)€ip,€vr]v etSe, /xia Be fxovov

rpi'qpei XajSptai^ rjKovra, ovre rov ^l(f)idBov Trap-

eBojKev vlov vfilv ovr dXX ovBkv Sv atpLoa' eTToi-qaev,

aXXd Kal TTepl rd)v dXXcov rcov yeypa/xfjuevajv iv rals

avvdrjKaLs e^apvos yiyverai, Kal ypd<f)€i ravras rds
avvd-qKas- Xa^€ fxoi Kal Xiye ravraai.

2TN0HKAI

177 ^Eivdvp,€i(yd^ oTt Kal riXrj Kal BeKdras rj^iov Xafx-

^dveiv, Kal TrdXiv cos avrov rrjs x^P^^ ovcrrjs rovs

Xoyovs eTTOtetTo, rovs BeKarrjXoyovs d^icbv rovs

^ S has Totj (iaffiXevai t. 5. : Blass reads roiv ^a<Ti\ioi.v t. 5.

with A.
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(The Letter is read.)

The alliance with the two kings was concluded in 175

this manner after the fraud effected by the conven-

tion with Cephisodotus. At that time Miltocythes

had been got rid of, and Charidemus was known by
his conduct to be an enemy of Athens ; for surely a

man who, having got into his power one known to

him as the most loyal friend you had in all Thrace,

put him into the hands of your enemies the Cardians.

was ostentatiously displaying his great hostility

towards you.—^Read the convention which Cerso-

bleptes made later, when he was afraid of war with

the Thracians and with Athenodorus.

{The Convention is read.)

These are the terms that Charidemus drafted, and 176

this is the convention he signed. He swore the oath

to which you have listened ; but as soon as he saw
that the forces of Athenodorus had been disbanded,

and that Chabrias had come with only one galley, he
did not give up to you the son of Iphiades ; he did

not fulfil any other of his sworn promises ; he repudi-

ated every other article of the convention, and drew
up the convention I have here.—That is it

;
please

take and read it.

(The Convention is read.)

Observe that he claimed the right to take the port- 177

dues and the ten-per-cent customs-duties ; that he
again talked as though the whole country belonged
to him, requiring that the duties should be under the
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avTOV Tcov reXcov Kvpiovs etvat, Kal rov o/Jirjpov

Tov VLOV rov 'I^iaSoy, ov virep ILrjarov e^cov co/xocre

TTpos TOV *AOrjvoSojpov TTapaScJocreiv, ovS UTTtcrp^i^et-

[680] rai irapahoiaeiv en. Xa^e to i/o^^tcT/x' o irpos ravd

vixels iifjrj(f)Laaad€ . Xeye.

*H*I5MA

178 'EA^dvTCOv Toivvv jxera. ravra tcov Trpia^eoiv eig

QpaKTjv, 6 [xev Kepao^XeTTTrjs vpXv iviaTeXXei,

TavTL, Koi oj)8' OTLOvv (hpLoXoyei SiKaiov, oi o

€T€poL TavTL. Xcy avTols

.

EniSTOAH

Aeye Sr) ttjv Trapa tcov ^aaiXewv. Kal aKOTreir

el dp' vpuv hoKovai fxrjSev eyKaXelv.

Eni2TOAH

'O/aare /cat avvieT , w dvhpes 'Adi^vaiOL, ttj]

TTOv-qpiav Kal rrjv aTTtaTiav, cos dvco /cat Karoo. t<

TTpcoTov rfhiKei Kr](f>La6Sorov , TrdXtv ^o^rjdelg Adrf

voBcopov eTTavaaro' avdis rjSiKet Xa^piav, ttoAu

cbfjioXoyei \dpr]rL. Trdvr' dvco Kal Kdrco [ireTTolrjKe]

Kal ovSev aTrAo)? ovBe hiKaicos CTrpa^ev.

179 Merd ravra roivvv oaov fxev xP'^^^v rj vfxerepa

buvajjits TTaprjv ev 'YiXXrjaTTovrco, KoXaKevcov /cat

(f)€vaKil^cov vjxdg Siayeyovev eTretSr] 8' etSe rd)(iara

rov "EXXi^aTrovrov eprjfjiov Swdfiecos , evdvs evex^t^p^t

KaraXvaas Kal dnaXXd^as rovs Svo rrjs O-PX^^

rrdaav v<f>' eavrcp TTOL-qaaadai r-fjv apx^^v, epy<i

" With Treirolr)Ke, which Dind. kept but Cobet right
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control of his own custom-house officers ; and that,

though he had taken his oath to Athenodorus that he
would surrender the son of Iphiades, the hostage
whom he held on behalf of Sestus, he now does not

even promise to surrender him.—Take the decree
which the Athenians adopted in this emergency.
Read it.

(The Decree is read.)

Here is the letter sent by Cersobleptes later, after 178

the arrival of the ambassadors in Thrace,—-he would
agree to nothing that was fair ; and here is the letter

sent by the others.—Read this to the jury.

(The Letter is read.)

Now read the letter from the two kings.—Consider
whether you really think that they are making no
complaint.

(^The Letter is read.)

Men of Athens, look at this see-saw of villainy and
perfidy, and try to understand it. First he was mal-
treating Cephisodotus ; then he stopped, because he
was afraid of Athenodorus. Another time he tried

to maltreat Chabrias ; changed his mind, and agreed
with Chares. He always acted inconsistently," never
like an honest, straightforward man.

Since that time, so long as you had forces in the 179

Hellespont, he has continually flattered you and
cozened you ; but as soon as he found the Hellespont
denuded of your forces, he tried to break and to

dethrone the two kings, and to bring the whole king-

dom under his own thumb, knowing by experience

brackets, the phrase would mean " he has turned everything
upside-down," as in ix. 36.
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TTcXpav €)(0)v on tcDv irpos vfids ovSev [xr] Svvrjdfj

180 TTporepov Xvaai, irplv av eK^dXr) tovtovs. tva 8'

CO? paara rovro irepdveie, i/»rj^icr/xa tolovto Trap*

VfjLcov evpero, i^ ov Kvpcodevros av, el {xtj Si' rjixds

/cat ravTTjv rrfv ypa^riv, rjSiKrjvro fX€v <f)av€pa)S ol

Svo Tcov ^aatXeojv, 'qavxio.v S' av '^yov ol arpaTi)'

[681] yovvres avrols, 6 Bidvajp, 6 Tilpicov, 6 'AdrjvoScopo^,

(f)0^oviX€voL rrjv Sid rov ijjrjcjilapharos avKo^avTiav,

6 he TavT7]s T7]s e^ovaias aTToXavaas Kal rrdaau

V(f> aVTcp Xa^ihv ttjv dpxrjv la)(vp6s dv exOpos

VTTrjpxev vpXv.

181 "E;^ft S' 6pp,rjTripiov irapd Trdvra rov ;)(/)oi'ov

avrcp T€rr]pr)pievov rrjv }^apBt,avcov iroXiv, rjv iv

dirdoaLS p^ev tols avvO-^Kais e^aiperov avrcp ye*

ypa(f)€, ro reXevralov he Kal ^avepcos avrrjv d^eiXero*

Trap* vp,d)v. Kairoi rots aTrrjXXayp^evots p.ev rov

irepl 'qpLCJv ri (f>poveLV dhLKov, p,€rd TTdarjs S' dXrj-

delas dnXcos evvoelv rjpXv r^prip^evoLS rl TrpoarJKev

avrols 6pp,rjrripiov KaraXnreiv ;^/>7^CTt/>tov rov rrpos

182 '^P'ds TToXep.ov; lore yap hr^TTov rovro, ol p,ev

d(f)iyp,evoL aa(f)djs, ol 8' aAAot rovrcov dKovovres,

on, rrjs K^aphiavcbv TToXecos expvarjs d>s ^x^l, el

yevqaerai rd irpos rovs QpaKas evrpeTrrj ro) Ke/aao-

pXeTTrrj, Trap" rjp^epav e^eanv avrcp ^ahl^eiv eirl

^epp6v7]aov da(f)aXcJL)s • cjoanep yap XaA/ct? rat

roTTCp rrjs Kv^oias Trpos rijs Bota>Ttas' Keirat, ovrco

y^^eppovqaov KeZrai rrpos rrjs QpcxKrjs rj ¥i.aphiavd)V

TToXis- 'r]v ov ex^i roirov oans othev vp,djv, ovh'

eKelv* dyvoel, rlvos eveKa Kaipov irepLTTerroirirai
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that, until he had ejected them, he could not possibly
revoke any part of his agreement with you. For the 180

more expeditious fulfilment of this purpose, he pro-
cured from you a decree so worded that, if it had been
ratified, as it would have been but for us and for this

indictment, the two kings would have been iniqui-

tously treated in the eyes of the world, the com-
manders of their armies, Bianor, Simon, Athenodorus,
would have remained inactive through fear of the
spiteful prosecution authorized by the decree, and the
man who took advantage of this licence, and brought
the whole kingdom into subjection, would have
become and remained an enemy, and a powerful
enemy, of Athens.

For a base of operations,—on which he has con- igi
stantly kept his eyes,—he has the city of the Cardians.
In all his conventions he has had that city reserved to
himself, and in the end he openly stole it from you.
Yet why should men who had entirely got rid of any
unjust feelings toward us, and had resolved candidly
and with entire sincerity to be friendly to us, have left

themselves a convenient base of operations for a war
against us ? I am sure that you all know,—those of 182
you who have visited the place know for certain, and
the rest by hearing their report,—that, the condition
of Cardia being what it is, if the relations of Cerso-
bleptes with the Thracians ever become favourable,
he is able at twenty-four hours' notice to invade the
Chersonesus quite safely. Indeed by its situation the
city of the Cardians occupies a position in the Cher-
sonesus in relation to Thrace analogous to the position
of Chalcis in Euboea in relation to Boeotia. Those of
you who know its situation cannot be unaware of the
advantage for the sake of which he has acquired it
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183 Kal SieaTTOvSaarat [xr] Xa^etv VfJidg. ov ov crvfj,-

TrapaGKevdaai Kad^ vfxcijv avrcbv o^eiXeTe, dAAa

KOiXvaai Kad^ oaov Svvarov, Kal aKoireXv ottojs fi-q

yevqaerai, irreL, ort y' ouS' civ ovrivovv Katpov

TTapeiT], SeS'qXcoKe. ^lXlttttov yap els MapcLvetav

iXdovTos eVe/xi/re rrpos avrov 'AttoAAcoviStjv, TnarcLS

hovs eKeivcp Kal IlajM/ieVef Kal el fXTj Kparcov rrjs

X^typo-S 'AjuaSoKo? aTreiTre ^iXiTnrq) /xt) eTTL^aiveiv,

[682] ovhev av rjv iv fxeacp TToXefxelv rjfMas TTpos Kap-

Siavovs 7]8r] Kal Kepao^XeTrrrjv. Kal ort, ravr

dXrjOrj Xiyoi, Xa^e ttjv ^dpr^ros eTnaroX-qv.

Eni2TOAH

184 Taura fxevroL Set aKOTTOVjxevovs dmaTetv Kal /jltj

TervffidJadaL, //.^jS' u)S evepyerr) rrpoaex^i'V tov vovv.

ov yap (OV dvayKa^ofxevos cf)i,Xos elvai (ftrjOL, (f)eva-

KL^cov vfJLas, X^P''^ ^^'^'- Si/caiov' 6<^€iXeiv [Kepcro-

/SAeTTTrj]/ oj5S' a)v puiKp' dvaXioKcov iSia Kal roZg

arparrjyoLg Kal roils prfropoi, [Xa/ot'ST^/xo?]^ SiaTTpdr-

rerat npog vfxds ereaivovs avrov ypd(f)€crdaf aXX

c5v, oaaxov Kvpios yiyove rov irpdrrecv 6 ri ^ov-

Xcrai, TTavraxov KaKoJs emx^Lpajv rjpids 7Tol€lv

(f)aiv€rai, rovrojv ttoXv /xaAAov opyil^eadai npoaT^Kei,.

185 ol fiev roivvv aAAoi rrdvres, oaroc ri Trap vjjlcov

evprjvrai TTCoirore, icf)' ots €v vevoLi^KaaLV vp,ds

r€rtfxr]vrai, ovros S' els dirdvroiv rdJv aAAa>i' jxovos

€<f)*
ots eyx^f-P^v ov SeSvvrjrai KaKCJs TTOirjaai

^ Dind. retained these proper names, bracketed by mor
recent editors as an unintelligent gloss.
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for himself, and has taken great pains to keep it out

of our hands. It is not your duty to help him to 183

secure this advantage against yourselves ;
you must

thwart him to the very best of your power, and

consider how to prevent it, for he has made it quite

clear that he is not the man to let slip any occasion

whatsoever. In fact, when Philip came to Maroneia,

he sent Apollonides to him, and gave pledges both to

him and to Pammenes ; and if Amadocus, who had
control of the country, had not forbidden Philip to set

foot there, there was nothing to prevent our being at

war by this time with the Cardians and with Cerso-

bleptes.—To prove that this statement of mine is

true, take Chares' letter.

{The Letter is read.)

In view of these facts you ought to distrust him, 184

instead of losing your wits and giving him your atten-

tion as a benefactor. There is no reason why you
should owe him gratitude for those deceitful profes-

sions of friendship which he offers under compulsion,

nor for the small sums which he lays out for the benefit

of your commanders and politicians,'* thereby contriv-

ing to get votes of thanks to himself submitted to

you. You have far better cause to resent those efforts

to do you harm, which we know him to be making in

every place where he has won the power of acting as

he pleases. All other persons who have ever re- 185

ceived any favour from you have been honoured for

benefits conferred on you ; Charidemus is the one

and only man who is honoured for the impotence of

his efforts to do you harm. Why, to such a fellow

" Lit. " oratof;," but the word has sometimes the de-

rogatory implication of " professional politicians.'
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/caiTot rep Toiovrco to SIktjs, -^v eSco/ce SiKaico? dv,

acpetardai jxeydXr) Scoped Trap* vfjidjv rjv. dAA' ov

ravra SoKel rols p-qropaLV, dWd TToXir-qs, evcpydrrjs,

aT€(f)dvoi, Scopetai, Si' a tovtois iSta SlScoaiv. ol

8 dXKoi 7T€(f>€vaKLcrfJi€voL Kadrjorde, rd Trpdyfiara

186 6aviJidt,ovTes . to TeXevratov Se vvvl Kal cf)vXaKas

Kardarrjaav vp,ds cKeivov Sid rov TTpo^ovXevp,aT09

TOVTOV, el jXTj Tr)v ypa(f>rjv eTTOLrjardfxed^ rjfxeXs rav-

TTjVt,, /cat TO Tov pLiado^opov Kal depairevovTos

eKelvov epyov rj ttoXis dv SierrpaTTeTO, e^povpei

[683] ^apiS-qiiov . KoXov y , ov yap; c5 Zev Kal deol,

OS avTos TTOTe tovs vfieTcpovs ixdpovs pnadov

XafX^dvcov iSopv<f)6pei, tovtov v(f>^ vfxeTepov ifjrj^i-

apLaTos (j)avrjvai (f>vXaTT6p,evov

.

187 "laws Toivvv CKelvo dv tLs />t' epoiTo, tL SrjTTOTe

TavT eiSctis ovtojs aKpi^cos iyd) Kal irap-qKoXov-

drjKcbs iviois Tcbv dSiK-qp.aTOjv elaaa, Kal ovd^ 6t*

avTov eTTOieiade ttoXlttjv ovSev dvTeiTrov, ovd* ot*

evrjvetTe, ovd oXcds TrpoTepov, irplv to ipij<f)Lap,a

tovtI yeveaOai, Xoyov €7T0ir)adp,7]v ovSeva. iyoj 8',

cS dvSpes ^Adrjvatoi, rrpos vpds aTraaav epco Trjv

dXTjdeiav. Kal ydp cuj dvd^ios rjv jjSeiv, Kal TTaprjv

OTe TovTOJV rj^LOVTO, Kal ovK dvTeiTTOv opioXoyd).

188 Sto. Tt; OTi, o) dvhpes ^AdrjvaioL, npdJTov p,ev

dadeveoTepov -qyovpurjv eaeaOai TToXXd)v ^evSop,evo)v

€Toi,p,(x)s rrepl avTov npos vp.ds eva TaXrjOrj XeyovT*

ip-avTOV eVet^' <Lv p,ev cKelvos evploKCTO e^aTTaTwv

vp,ds, pd TOV Ala Kal Oeovs ndvTas ovSevos eiarjei

piot, (f)6ov€LV, KaKov 8' ovSev ecopojv v7Tep(f>ves Tret-

aopievovs vp,ds, e'l tlv* -QSiKrjKOTa ttoXX' rj(f)l€T€ Kal
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exemption from the punishment he had justly earned
was a handsome gratuity ! But that is not the view
of the pohticians ; no, make him a citizen, dub him
benefactor,—here are crowns and presents,—in

return for those private doles of his ! The rest of you
are gulled, and sit there wondering what is going on.

And, to crown all, to-day they would have appointed 186

you his protectors by this resolution, if we had not
laid the present indictment, and the commonwealth
would have done duty as his hired servant and lackey, ,—keeping guard over a Charidemus ! A pretty
business, is it not ? Heaven help us ! to think that
a man, who once shouldered a pike for hire in the
service of your enemies, should now be seen pro-

tected by your decree !

Now perhaps I may be asked for what reason I, 187

who had such exact knowledge of these doings, and
had given close attention to some of his misdeeds, let

them all pass ; why I did not object either when you
made him a citizen or when you gave him a vote of
thanks ; why, in short, I found nothing to say at any
time earlier than the passing of this decree. Men of
Athens, I will tell you the whole truth. I knew that
he was undeserving ; I was present when he asked
these favours ; I made no objection. I admit it.

What was the reason ? In the first place, men of 188

Athens, I imagined that a great many men glibly

telling lies about him would overpower one man,
namely myself, telling the truth alone. Then as for

the favours that he won by misleading you, I solemnly
protest that it never entered my head to grudge him
any one of them. I could not see that you would
suffer any very grievous calamity, if you forgave a
man who had done you much wrong, and so en-
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TTpovKaXelaOe tl tov Xolttov TTOieiv u/Act? ayadov
ev yap tco ttoXittjv TToieladai /cat aT€(f)avovv ravr*

189 ivijv ajx^or^pa. CTretSi^ 8' opco TTpoaKaraaKCval^o-

fjb€v6v TL ToiovTov, Si' ov, oiv jXOVOV cvTpeTTLcrrjTat

Toils ivddS* i^anaTT^crovTas Vfxds VTrep avTov, tojv

y e^cu (f>iXojv /cat ^ovXop,4va>v dv rt TToielu vjxds

ayaOov KaKeZvov KcoXveiv evavTia Trparretr vpXv,

oXov 'AOrjvoSojpov Xeyo), TiUfxcova, Bidvopa, *Apx€-
[684] ^lov TOV Bvl^dvTLov, Tovs ©pa/cas" tovs 8vo, tovs

^aaiXias, tovtojv fjLrjSevl p-riT ivavTLCodrjvaL /xTyre

KcoXvetv cKelvov e^eWat, Tr)VLKavd^ tJkoj /cat /car-

190 rjyopco. /cat vofill^oj to fxev, ots efxeXXev €K€lvos

Aa^coi' ixrjSev vircppieyedes ttjv ttoXlv ^Xdipciv,

dvTiXeyeLV tj /ca/cois" tSta TTeirovdoTos rf crvKo^avTovv-

Tos etvai, TO 8',
e<f>' ols fieya vpdyfi dXvaiTeXes ttj

TToAet KaT€aKevdt,eTo , evavTiovadai xprfOTOv /cat

(fyiXoTToXiSos dvSpos epyov elvai. 8ta raur' in*

€K€LVOLS ovSev €L7T(jijv vvv Xiyco

.

191 "EcTTtv Toivvv TLS avTOLS ToiovTos Xoyos , 8t' ov

npoaSoKoJaLV napd^eiv vjjids, d}S 6 Kepcro^AeTTTrj?

/cat Xapt8i7/Ltos' tCTCD? ivavTi eirpaTTov ttj ttoXcl toO*

6t Tjaav e^Qpoiy vvv 8e ^t'Aot /cat xprjaip,ovs rrap-

cxovacv iavTovs. ov 817 Set ixvrjcnKaKetv ouSe yap
Aa/ceSat/xoP'tous' ot* €aa)t,ofJi€v, ovk dvcfjLifjLvrj-

OKOfxed* €1 TL KaKOJS enoLTjaav rjfxds ovtcs e^dpoi,

oi5Se Qrj^aLovs, ouS' Kv^oeas to. TcXevTala vvvL

192 iydi 8' r)yovfxai tovtov tov Xoyov, el picv ev tlvl

KaLpu), ^orjdelas y€ypap,[jL€vr]s tco J^epcro^XeTTTrj /cat

Tw Xa/3tSi^/xa>, KcoXvovTOJv 'qficov TavTTjv, eXcyov,

opdws av XiyeadaL' el Se tolovtov fxev ixrjSevos ovtos
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couraged him to do you good service in future. Both
these considerations applied to the grant of citizen-

ship and to the grant of a crown. But now, when I 189

perceive that he is contriving a new plan by which,
if only he can provide himself with agents here to

mislead you on his behalf, our friends abroad, who
are ready to serve you and to stop him from acting

against you,—I mean such men as Athenodorus,
Simon, Archebius of Byzantium, the two kings of

Thrace,—will all find it out of their power to oppose
or to thwart him, at such a time I come into court and
denounce him. I conceive that to speak against 190

grants which he might accept without being likely

to do serious injury to the State, is the act of one
who has either a private grievance or the spirit of

an informer, but that to set myself in opposition to

a project by which he was concerting very serious

detriment to the commonwealth is the act of an
honest man and a patriotic citizen. That is why I

was silent then and speak now.
There is another plea of the same sort by which 191

they hope to lead you off the track. " Cersobleptes

and Charidemus," they will say, " did perhaps oppose
Athens at a time when they were unfriendly ; but now
they are our friends, and wish to be useful friends. We
really must not be vindictive. When we were rescuing

the Lacedaemonians, we dismissed from our minds the
injuries they had done to us as enemies ; so too with
the Thebans, and, quite recently, with the Euboeans."
—But I hold that this plea would have been rightly 192

offered, if they had offered it on some occasion when
an expedition in relief of Cersobleptes and Chari-

demus had been proposed, and we were trying to

block it. But, as we have here no such occasion and
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jXTjSe yeypafifievov, ^ovXofievoi 8e /xet^w tov Bdovros

TTOLrjaai 8ia tov nap v\xGiv aSeiav Xa^eZv rovs

eKGLVov arpariqyovs, ipovai, Setm TTOieiv avrovs

rjyovfxaL. ov yap iari hiKaiov, c5 avhpeg ^Ad-qvaioi,

Tovs Tcbv aojdrjvai ^rjrovvrcuv Xoyovs Trpos Vfxds

Xeyetv virkp rcov ottcos dSiKelv avrols e^darai rrpar-

[685J TovTcov. xcapt? 8e tovtcov, el jxev ix^pos cl)v /ca/cca?

eVotet, (f)i.Xos Se (ftrjuas elvai fxere^e^Xiqro , Tax ^^

ravrd rig rJKovev' €7T€iSr) 8' ov tolovt' iartv, aAA'

e^ ov (fycXos etvai TrpoaTroieZraL, e/c rovrov TrXeiara

vfxds i^rjTTaTTjKev, el fxrj /cat 8t' eKeZva fiicreXv, 8ia ye

Tavr diTiaTeZv hrjTTOv -npoaiJKei. Kal fjurjv Tcepl rod

ye }xrj p,vr]criKaKeZv eycxyy co8i ttoj? Xeyo)- 6 fxev

eveKa tov tl KaKov noieZv Ta TOLavT e^&Tdl,ix)v

fjivrjcnKaKeZ, 6 8' inrep tov fxr) TradeZv dXXd (fivXd^a-

adai aKOTTOJv aco^poveZ.

194 "Icto)? Toivvv Kal ToiavTrjv tiv^ epovaiv vrrovoiav,

(hs cbpixrjKOTa vvv tov dvdpcoTTov <f)iXov etvai Kal

^ovX6p,ev6v TL TTOteZv dyadov ttjv ttoXlv els dOvfxiav

Tpeifjofj,ev, el /carai/fTy^ioy/xe^a, Kal iroLijaoixev

VTTOTTTOis ^x^i'V TTpos rjpuds . iyoj 8', cS dvSpes

^AdrjvaZoL, dedaaud ws e;^co. el pueT dXrjdelas

aTrXdis '^v rj/juv ^t'Ao? Kal vr) Ala rravTa TayaOd
ejxeXXev rjp.ds TTOL-qaeiv, oj)8' dv ovtojs (ppirjv SeZv

TOVTOV aKovew tov Xoyov ovSeva yap dv vopbl^o)

ToaavT ayada TToirjoai,, 8t' ov vpZv TTpoarjKeiv

eTTiopK-fjoaL Kal Trap a ^atVerai 8i/cata ttjv tJjr](f)ov

196 deadat,. eTreihr] he Kal (f)€vaKit,a)v Kal ov8^ oTtovv

vyies TTpdTTOiv e^eXeyx^rai, hvoZv dyadoZv ddTepov

vpXv, dv KaTai/jr)(f)L(T'r]ade, avpL^rjaeTai- -q yap e^-
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no such proposal, but only the argument of men trying

to make Cersobleptes more powerful than he deserves

by means of an immunity received from you by his

generals, I regard their action as dangerous. It is

not fair, men of Athens, that the pleas of men seeking

deliverance should be offered to you in justification

of men whose object is the power to do you wrong.

Apart from that, if he had injured you as an enemy, 193

but had been reformed after claiming to be your

friend, such an excuse might, perhaps, have been

acceptable ; but, inasmuch as that is not so, and as

most of his deceptions fall after the date of his pro-

fession of friendship, you ought to distrust him for

his later, if not to dislike him for his earlier, conduct.

With regard, however, to not being " vindictive," I

have this to say. The vindictive man is the man who
hunts up grievances in order to inflict injury ; the

man who bears them in mind in order to be on his

guard and not suffer injury, is a reasonable man.
Perhaps they will make a suggestion of this sort :

194

the man has now embarked on a course of friendship,

and really wants to do Athens a good turn ; if we
condemn the decree, we shall be discouraging him,

and filling him with mistrust of us. Well, men of

Athens, my attitude is this
;

please consider it. If

he were our friend honestly and in all sincerity, if he

really did intend to do us all manner of good, even

then I should not think this argument worthy of your

attention. In my judgement there is no man who
could possibly do you so much service that for his sake

you ought to perjure yourselves and vote against

proven justice. Seeing that he is convicted of 195

deceit and perpetual dishonesty,— vote against

him, and one of two desirable results must follow.
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anarajv Travaerai, vofxtcra? ovKeri XavOdveiv, -q etirep

avTO) povAofieva) rrpos vfxds eanv otKetcus ^X^'-^ ^^
aXrjdcus, dyadov n 7toi€lv Tretpdaerat, yvovs on tco

(jyevaKit^eiv ovKed^ d ^ovXerai Trpd^et. coare /cat et

/ATySe St' ev Twv d?0^cov, Sta rovro KaTaifir](f)taaa9ai

(yVfM(/)€p€t.

196 "A^Lov roivvv, c5 dvhpes 'AdrjvaloL, KaKclvo i^erd-

[686] (Tat, TTCO? TTod OL TrdXai rds Tip,ds evefxov /cat rds
Scopetds roZg chs dXr]9a)s evepyerais, /cat oaot

TToAtrat rv^oiev ovres /cat ocrot ^€vol. Kav fiev

ih7]T eKeivovs dfxeLvov vpLwv, koXov to ixifx-qaaadai,

dv S vfjids avTovs, i(f)^ Vfuv ecrrat to Trpdrreiv.

TTpdJTov fxev Toivvv eKelvoi ©e/xt<TTO/cAea rdv rr)v

ev SaAa/xtrt vavfjiaxiav viKT^aavra, /cat MtArtaSr^v

Tov riyovp^evov y\.apad(x)VL /cat ttoXXovs dXXovs, ovk
taa rol'5 vvv aTparrjyots dydO^ elpyaafxivovs, ov

197 ;\;aA/coys' Icrraaav ouS' VTTeprjydTrcov. ovk dpa roXg

eavrovs ayadov rt ttolovolv xa/Jtt' elxov ; a(f>68pa

y , d} dvSpes KdrjvaloL, /cat aTTehihoadv ye /cat

avrcov KaKeiviov d^iav 6vt€s yap ttoXXov Trdvres

dgLOL TTpovKpivov €K€Lvovs avTOJv T^yelaOai. ecrrt 8e

ad>(f)poaiv dvOpuiTTois /cat irpos dXyjdeiav ^ovXofievois

aKoTretv ttoXv pieit^iov rifXTj rrjs ^^aA/cr^s etKovos to

198 KaXdJv KayadaJv dvSpdJv KeKpiodat TrpdJTov. /cat

yap TOL Tcov epyojv twv t6t\ dvSpes ^Adr^valoi,

ovhevos aTTeareprjaav iavTovs, oi58' ecrriv ovhels

oaris dv eiTrot rrjv iv HaXafxlvi i^ay/>ta;^iav' 0e/Ltt-

aroKXeovs, aAA' 'Adrjvaicov, ovSe rrjv M.apadiovi

*» By " not equal " Demosthenes seems here to mean
" superior."
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Either he will abandon his impostures on the

ground that they can no longer escape detection,

or else, if it is his desire to be really on good terms

with us, he will make a genuine effort to serve us

well, having discovered that he can no longer accom-
plish his purposes by chicanery. For that reason

alone, if for no other, you will do well to give your

verdict against him.

It is also opportune, men of Athens, to inquire how 196

our forefathers bestowed distinctions and rewards

upon genuine benefactors, whether they were
citizens or strangers. Ifyou find their practice better

than yours, you will do well to follow their example
;

if you prefer your own, it rests with you to continue it.

Take first Themistocles, who won the naval victory at

Salamis, Miltiades, who commanded at Marathon,
and many others, whose achievements were not on a

level with those of our commanders to-day .<* Our
ancestors did not put up bronze statues of these men,
nor did they carry their regard for them to extremes.

So they were not grateful to those who had served 197

them well ? Yes, men of Athens, they were very

grateful ; they showed their gratitude in a manner
that was equally creditable to themselves and the

recipients. They were all men of merit, but they

chose those men to lead them ; and to men of

sobriety, who have a keen eye for realities, being

raised to the primacy of a brave and noble people is

a far greater distinction than any effigy of bronze.

The truth is, gentlemen, that they would not rob 198

themselves of their own share in any of those ancient

achievements ; and no man would say that the battle

of Salamis belonged to Themistocles,—it was the

battle of the Athenians ; or that the victory at
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fidxrjv MiXridSov, dAAa rrjs TToXewg. vvv S', J)

dvBpes *A6r)vaLoi, ttoAAoi tovto Xeyovaiv, ws Kep-
Kvpav etXe TifjLodeos Kal ttjv [xopav KareKoipev

l(f)LKpdTr]s Kal TTjv Ttepl Nafot' eVt'/ca vavpiaxio-v

Kappias' So/ceire ydp avTol raJv epycov tovtcov

TTapaxcopelv tcov rt/xcov rat? virep^oXaZs at? SeScii-

199 Kar irr' avrots eKdaroj tovtcov. tus picv Srj ttoXl-

TLKas Scopeds ovtojs CKelvoL re koXcjs Kal Xvoltc-

XovvTCDs avTols iSiSoaav Kal rjpieLs ovk opdws'

Tas Se TU)v ^ivoiv ttojs; eKelvoL MeVcovt, to; Oa/o-

[687] aaXicp ScoSe/ca p,kv ToXavT* dpyvpiov hovTi Trpos

Tov eV 'Hiovt Trj Ttpos ^Ap,(f>nT6Xei TToXep^ov, Tpia-

Koaiois S' i7T7T€vai TrevdaTats tSt'oi? ^orjd'qaavTi,

OVK ii/jrj<^LaavT* , avTov dv tis dTTOKTeivr), dycoyipLov

eivai, aXXd TToXiTciav eSoaav Kal TavTrjv iKavr^v

200 VTTeXdpL^avov etvai T'r)v TLpLijv. Kal TrdXiv YlepSiKKa

TO) KaTa TYjv TOV ^ap^dpov ttot' eTnaTpaTeiav

^aaiXcvovTi MaKeSovias, tovs dva^ajpovvTag eK

YlXaTaicov Tcbv ^ap^dpcov hia^OeipavTL Kal TeXeiov

TaTvxfjp-a TTOLT^aavTi tco ^aaiXel, ovk ii/fr]cf>LaavT*

aycoyL/jLov elvai, dv tis aTTOKTeivr] YlepBiKKav, a>

^aaiXevs 6 HepadJv ixdpos St* rifids (XTrcSeSciKTO,

dAAa 7ToXiT€Lav eScoKav pbovov. Kal ydp tol t6t€

fjiev ovTto Tifxiov Tjv TTaoLV dv6pa)7TOLS TO yeveadat

TToXiTaig nap* vpXv a>cr6* virkp tov TV^dv tovtov

TTjXiKavd^ vpids dydd^ rjdeXov ttoiciv, vvv 8' ovtojs

dTl/XOV WOTe TWV TCTVXT^KOTOJV TToXXol TrXeiio KaKa
201 Tiov (f>av€pa)s exdpdJv elcnv vp.ds elpyaap.ivoL. oi)

[xovov 8' avTT] TTJg TToAecD? rj Scoped 7Tpo7T€7T7]Xd-
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Marathon belonged to Miltiades,—it was the victory

of the commonwealth. But to-day, men of Athens,
it is commonly said that Corcyra was captured by
Timotheus, that the Spartan battalion was cut to

pieces by Iphicrates, that the naval victory off Naxos
was won by Chabrias. It really looks as though you
disclaimed any merit for those feats of arms by the
extravagant favours that you lavish on the several

commanders.
Thus they distributed rewards within the city 199

righteously and to the public advantage ; we do it

the wrong way. But what about those bestowed on
strangers ? When Meno of Pharsalus had given us

twelve talents for the war at Eion near Amphipolis,
and had reinforced us with three hundred of his own
mounted serfs, they did not pass a decree that who-
ever slew Meno should be liable to seizure ; they
made him a citizen, and thought that distinction

adequate. Or take Perdiccas, who was reigning in 200

Macedonia at the time of the Persian invasion, and
who destroyed the Persians on their retreat from
Plataea, and made the defeat of the King irreparable.

They did not resolve that any man should be liable

to seizure who killed Perdiccas, the man who for our

sake had provoked the enmity of the great King
;

they gave him our citizenship, and that was all. The
truth is that in those days to be made a citizen of

Athens was an honour so precious in the eyes of the

world that, to earn that favour alone, men were ready
to render to you those memorable services. To-day
it is so worthless that not a few men who have already

received it have wrought worse mischief to you than
your declared enemies. Not only this guerdon of 201

the common wealth but all your honours have been
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Kiarai Kol ^avXt] yeyovev, dAAa Kal Traaai Sia

rr)v Tcbv Karapdrcov kol deoZs eydpo^v prjropcov,
L \ ^ If ft r a

Tcov ra roiavra ypacpovrwv eroLfxcos, rrovqpiav, oi

roaavTrjV VTrep^oXrjv TreTTOL-qvTai rrjs avrajv aiaxpo-

KepSeias a)aT€ ras rtjLtas' /cat ra? Trap' vpi&v Scope a?,

waTvep ol TO, fxtKpa /cat KoixiSrj (f)avX aTTOK-qpvT-

Tovres, ovrco ttcoXovolv €TT€voivit,ovT€S /cat ttoAAoi?

0,770 ru)v avToJv Xrjixpidrojv ypd(j)Ovres Trdv o rt av

^ovXcovrai.

202 UpcoTov fiev, Iva rcbv reXevraiojv 7Tpcoro)v p,vr]-

addJixev, ^Apto^ap^dvTjv eKelvov ov fiovov avrov /cat

Tovs vlels rpeZs ovras Trdvrcov rj^icoaav oacov epov-

[688] X-qd-qaav, aXXd /cat 8u" ^A^vSrjvovs, jJiKTadiqvaio-

rdrovs Kal TTovrjpordrovs dvdpcoTTOvs, Trpoaed-qKav

avTcp, ^lXlokov Kal ^Ayavov. rrdXiv Ttp.odeov

So^avros TL voirjaat, rayv heovrcov vfuv, irpos rco

TrdvG' a [xeyiaT* rjv avrco hovvai TTpoaeOrjKav

avTtp ^paat,7]piSr)v Kal HoXvadevqv, dvdpcoTTovs

01)8' iXevdepovs, aAA' oXiOpovs Kal rotavra tre-

TTOLTjKoras Ota Xeyeiv oKvqaeLev av rt? €v cftpovajv.

203 TO reXevralov 8e vvv, irreLhr] Kepao^XeTrrrjV rj^iovv

(hv avrols eSd/cet, /cat Trepl rovrojv tjv t) gttovSij,

TTpoaTideaai hv avrco, rov p,ev oo' Vfiels aKrjKoar

clpyaajxeuov /ca/ca, tov S' oXcog oySet? olSev av-

dpcoTTiov TLS earIV, KvbepKrjv 6Vo/xa. roiydproL Sta

ravr , (L dvSpes ^AdrjvaloL, puKpd, d Trpo tov pieydX

rjv, (j>aiv(.raL, Kal ro Trpdypi' rjSr] Kal TTOppojrepa)

^a8t^6i, /cat ou/ceVt ravr' drroxpy], aAA' el p-rj

Kal ^vXd^ed^ eKaarov rovrcov, eKeivcov y ov8ep,La

XdpLS, a>? €OLK€V.

204 Tov p.evTOL ravd^ ovrcos alaxpdi)S TTpoeXrjXvdevai,

el Set fierd Trapprjalas etVeti/ TdXrjdij, ovSeves v{xu)v,
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dragged through the mire and made contemptible by
those execrable and god-forsaken politicians, who
make proposals like this on such easy terms ; men
who, in their inordinate lust of dishonest gain, put up
honours and civic rewards for sale, like hucksters
vending and cheapening their pitiful, trumpery
merchandise, and supply a host of buyers at fixed

prices with any decree they want.
In the first place,—let me mention the latest 202

instance first,—they not only claimed that Ariobar-
zanes and his two sons deserved everything they
chose to ask for, but they associated with him two
men of Abydus, unprincipled fellows, and bitter

enemies of Athens, Philiscus and Agavus. Again,
when Timotheus was held to have served your needs
in some way, besides conferring on him all manner of

great rewards, they associated with him Phrasierides

and Polysthenes, who were not even free-born, but
were blackguards whose conduct had been such as

any man of good feeling will be loth to describe.

Finally on this occasion, while demanding for Cerso- 203

bleptes any honours they thought proper, and while

concentrating on that, they attached two other names
to his. One is the man of whose many misdeeds you
have just heard the story. The other is named
Euderces, but nobody in the wide world knows who
he is. You see the result, men of Athens : honours
that were once great now appear trifling ; and the
practice is advancing ever farther and farther. The
old rewards no longer suffice, and they are not in the
least grateful for them, unless you will also protect

their persons, man by man, or so it seems.
For this progress along the road of dishonour, men 204

of Athens, if I am to tell the truth in all candour,
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d) dvSpes *A97jvaLot, fidXXov elaiv aiTLOL. ouSe yap
SlKrjv en Xafju^dvecv ideXere Trapd tcov dhiKovvTcov,

dXXd /cat TOVT^ e^eXriXvOev eK rrjs TroAea)?. Kairoi

GKeifjaad' d)s e/coAa^oi/ ol rrpoyovoL rovs dSiKovvTas

205 iavTovs, ei TraparrXiqa-Lcos vfuv. eKelvoi ©ejui-

aroKXia Xa^ovres juet^ov avrcov d^iovvra (fipovelv

e^rjXaaav eK rrjs TToXecos Kal fjLrjSiapLov Kariyvcxxjav

Koi Kt/LiCDv', on TTjV TTCtT/JtOV^ fX€T€KLVr]<7€ TToXlTeiaV

e<^' iavTov, napd rpels jLtev d<f>eLaav i/jT^(f)ovs to

1X7) davdro) ^r^yxtcDcrai, irevrriKovra he rdXavra e^-

CTTpa^av. Kal tovtov tov rpoTTOv Trpoae^epovTO

T7]XtKavT avTovs dydO* elpyaafjievots dvOpcLrroLs

[689] St/cata»s" ov yap avrots dTreStSovTO rrjv avTcbv

eXevOepiav Kal jjieyaXoipvxLav rcbv epycov, dXXd

Xp'']crTovs [xev ovras erip,cov, dhiKeZv 8 eTTix^eipovcnv

206 ovK eTTerpeTTOV. vfxels S', cS dvSpes AdrjvaloL, rovs

TO. ixeyiar^ dSiKovvras Kal <f)av€p(jos i^eXeyxo-

jxevovs, dv ev rj 8y' dareV eiTTajcn /cat irapa tcov

(fivXeTwv Tives fjprjfjLevoL avvSiKoi BerjddxxLVy d<l>ieTe'

edv he Kal KaTaifjr](f)iar]a6e tov, ttcvtc Kal etKoat,

hpaxiJid>v eTLfiijaaTe. Kal ydp rot TOTe Ta fxev

TTJs TToXecos rjv evnopa Kal XafXTrpd hrfpLoaia,

207 Ihia 8' ovhelg virepeXx^ tcov ttoXXcov. reKfxrjpiov

he' TTjv QejxiaTOKXeovs fxev ot/ctW /cat MiArtaSoy

/cat Tcxiv TOTe Xafnrpcbv, e'l tis dp' vp,cov olhev OTTOia

1 So most Mss. and edd. with the corrector of S. Dind.

read Wapioiv with the first hand of S. The person, whether

Demosthenes' copyist or scholiast, who wrote, or corrected

to, wapiwi' was guilty, to begin with, of confusing Cimon with

his father Miltiades; and it seems more reasonable to attrij

bute the error to an Alexandrian than to Demosthenes.

If Demosthenes said that Cimon was punished for actually

(aor.) subverting the democracy, he was (if Plut. and others t«
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nobody is more to blame than yourselves. You are

no longer willing to bring malefactors to justice :

retribution has disappeared from our city. Yet con-

sider how our ancestors castigated those who had
done them wrong, and ask whether their way was
not better than yours. When they caught Themis- 205

tocles presumptuously setting himself above the

people, they banished him from Athens, and found
him guilty of siding with the Medes. Because Cimon
had dislocated the ancestral constitution by his

personal efforts, they acquitted him by a majority of

three votes only on the capital charge, and made him
pay fifty talents. Such was their attitude to the men
who had rendered those signal services. And they
were right ; they would not sell to those men their

own freedom and their pride in their own achieve-

ments ;
°' they honoured them as long as they did

right, but resisted them when they tried to do wrong.
You, men of Athens, acquit men who have com- 206

mitted the gravest crimes and are clearly proved
guilty, if they treat you to one or two pleasantries, or

if a few advocates chosen from their own tribe ask

you to be so good. If ever you do bring them in

guilty, you assess the penalty at five-and-twenty

drachmas. In those old times the State was wealthy
and splendid, but in private life no man held his head
higher than the multitude. Here is the proof : if any 207

of you know the sort of house that Themistocles or

Miltiades or any of those distinguished men of old

" Or, if ip-y(^v is, as some take it, genitive of price, " sell

their freedom and their pride to those men in return for their

achievements."

the whole story) guilty of a gross exaggeration, but of no more
than exaggeration, for Cimon was ostracized on suspicion (at

least) of oligarchical intentions.
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7TOT eoTLV, opa rojv rroXXcbv ovhkv ae^vorepav

ovaav, ra 8e Trjg ttoXcws oi/coSo/xT^/xara Kal Kara-

aKevdaixara rrfXiKavra /cat roiavd^ ware fx-qhevl

Tcov iTTLycyvofjievojv inrep^oXrjv AeAet^^ai, rrpo'

TTwAata ravra, veojaoiKoi, aroai, Yleipaievs, raXX

208 ols KareaKevaafJievrjv Spare ttjv ttoXiv. vvv 8

tSia jxev e/cttCTTO) tcDi' tol kolvol Trparrovrcov roaavrn)

TTcpLovaia iarlv oxttc rives fiev avrcbv ttoXXcov

hr]ixoaio)v oLKoSofJLrjfjbdrcov arepLVorepas rds ISlas

KareaKevoLKaaiv oiKias, yrjv 8' evioi rrXeicx) rravrajv

vpLCJv rcbv ev rco SiKacrrrjpLcp avvewvrjvraf hrjpLoaia

8 vpiets a pcev oiKoSopLeXre Kal Kovidre, ws puKpd

Kal yXlaxpoL, alaxvvr) Xeyeiv. dXX e^er elneZv

6 ri KOLvfj Krrjadfievoi KaraXei^ere, oioirep cKelvot

^eppovTjcrov , 'A//.^t7roAtv, So^av epycov KaXcov; rjv

OL roiovroi TToXirai Trarr' dvaXioKOvres rpo-nov ovx

209 OiOL r elalv d(f)aviaai, c5 dvhpes ^Adrjvaloi. eiKorcos'

rore p,ev yap ra> Kvpiw rcov (f>6pojv yevopcevcp rd^ai

[690] ^ApLareiBr) ovSe /xta Spaxi^fj TrXeio) ra virdp^ovr

eyevero, dXXd Kal reXevr-qaavr^ avrov edaipev rj

TToXis' vpLiv 8', et ri heoiade, xP'^f^^^^ VTrrjpxe

Koivrj TrXelara rcbv Trdvrixiv 'EAAi^va»r, cxjad ottogov

Xpovov i/jrj(f)laaiad^ efieVat, roarovrov pnaOov exov-

res e^fjre. vvv 8' ol fiev ra KOLvd ScoiKovvres e/c

TTrcoxdJv evTTopoL Kal TToXXov xpo^ov rpo(f)rjv d(f>6ov6v

elaiv rjroLp.aaixevoL' vpuv 8' ovBe puds r)piepas e^ohi
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lived in, you may observe that it is no grander than
the common run of houses. On the other hand, both
the structure and the equipment of their pubhc
buildings w^ere on such a scale and of such quality

that no opportunity of surpassing them was left to

coming generations. Witness those gatehouses, docks,

porticoes, the great harbour, and all the edifices \vith

which you see our city adorned. But to-day every 208

man who takes part in public life enjoys such super-

fluity of wealth that some of them have built private

dwelling-houses more magnificent than many public

buildings ; and others have bought larger estates

than all you people in this court possess between
you ; while, as for the public buildings that you put
up and whitewash, I am ashamed to say how mean
and shabby they are. Can you name anything that

you have acquired and that you will bequeath to

posterity, as they bequeathed the Chersonesus, and
Amphipolis, and the glory of noble exploits ? That
glory citizens like these are squandering as fast as

they can,—but they cannot annihilate it, men of

Athens ; and we know why. In those days Aristeides 209

had full control of the assessment of the tribute, but
his own fortune was not increased by a single shilling

;

and when he died he was actually buried at the public

expense. Whenever you wanted anything, you had
more money in your treasury than any other Hellenic

people, insomuch that you always started on any
expedition with pay for the full period named in the

decree authorizing such expedition. Now, while the

administrators of public affairs have risen from
poverty to affluence, and are provided with ample
maintenance for a long time to come, you have not

enough money laid by for a single day's expenditure,
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eoTLV iv TO) Koivo), aAA' a/>ta Set tl irotelv, Kal

TTodev, ovK ex^Te. t6t€ jxev yap 6 Brjfjios '^v Se-

210 aTTOTrjs tcjv 7ToXiT€vo[X€Vcov , vvv S' VTTrjperr^s. atViot

8 ot ra Toiavra ypdt^ovres , Kal avveQil,ovTes Vjxds

v/xtov fjL€V avTcbv Kara(f)pov€Lv, eva S' ^ Svo davfid-

t,eiA> dv9p(x)7Tovs. etd^ ovtol KX-qpovopLovai rrjs

vfjierepas S6^r]s Kal tcjv dyadoJv, vpuets 8' ovS* ort-

ovv diToXav€T€, dAAa fxdprvpes iare rwv erepcov

dyadojv, ovSevos dXXov fxerdxovres ^ rov i^-

aTTardadai. Kairoi tt^XIkov ri ttot' dv (Trevd^eiav

ol dvhpeg eKelvoi, ol vnep So^rjs Kal iXevdepias

reXevT-qaavres , Kal ttoXXcov Kal KaXdJv epyoiv vtto-

ixvqpiara KaraXnTovres , et dp* a'iadoivro on vvv rj

TToXis €LS V7T7]peTov (x^Vf^'^ '^^'' Td^tv TTpoeX'qXvde,

Kal yiapihrjpiov el xp^ ^povpelv ^ovXeverai; Xapt-

hrjfiov; o'ifxot.

211 'AAA' ov TOVT eari ro hecvov, el rcbv Trpoyoviov,

ot Sievrjv6xo-<yi'V dndvrcov dperfj, ;!^et/30v ^ovXevo-

fieda, dAA' OTt Kal Trdvrcov dvdpcjTTOiv. ndjs yap

OVK alaxpov Alyiv-^ras p-ev rovTovai, vrjaov oIkovv-

[691] ra? ovrco p,LKpdv Kovhev exovras e0' c5 p,eya XP'^

(f)poveLV avrovs, Adp^inv, os p^eyiara vavKXrjpia

KeKTTjTai Tcov '^XX-qviov, /cat KareoKevaKe Trjv

TToXiv avTOLS Kai TO epLTTopLov ,
pLrjheTTOi /cat rrjpiepov

TToXtTTjv TTeTToii^adai, dXXd p^oXis Trjs dreXeias avTov

212 rj^LcoKevaL r-fjs rov p,eTotKLOV Kal Meyapeas rov-

roval Tovs Karapdrovs ovtojs ev ra Trap* avrols

aejxvvveiv wad* "Kpfxcova rov Kv^epvrjrT^v, rov p.erd

Avadvhpov Xa^ovra rpirjpeis Sta/cocrias' or iv Alyog
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and when something must be done, you are at once

without the means of doing it. The nation was then
the master, as it is now the servant, of the pohticians.

The fault lies with the authors of such decrees as this, 210

who have trained you to think very little of your-

selves, and a great deal of one or two individuals.

So they are the inheritors of your renown and of your
possessions

; you get no benefit from that inheritance

!

You are the witnesses of the prosperity of others, and
participate in nothing but delusions. Ah, how loud

would be the lamentation of those great men who
laid down their lives for glory and for liberty, and left

behind them the monuments of many noble achieve-

ments, ifthey could see how to-day the progress ofour

city has ended in the form and rank of a dependant,
and that the question of the hour is—whether Chari-

demus is entitled to personal protection! Charidemus!
Heaven help us !

But the really scandalous thing is, not that our 211

counsels are inferior to those of our ancestors, who
surpassed all mankind in virtue, but that they are

worse than those of all other nations. Is it not dis-

creditable that, whereas the Aeginetans yonder, who
inhabit that insignificant island, and have nothing

whatever to be proud of, have never to this day given

their citizenship to Lampis, the largest shipowner in

Hellas, who fitted out their city and their seaport,

but have reluctantly rewarded him merely with

exemption from the alien-tax ; that whereas those 212

detestable Megarians are so obsessed with their own
dignity that, when the Lacedaemonians sent and
ordered them to admit to their citizenship Hermo,
the pilot, who, serving with Lysander, captured two
hundred war-galleys on the occasion of our disaster
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TTOTa/xoi? rirvxTJcrafiev -qfiels, Tre^tjsdvrwv AaKe-
SaifiovLOJV Kal KeXevovrcDv TTOL-qaaadai ttoXltt^v,

aTTOKpivaaOai on, orav avrovs tSwat UTTapTLoiTrjv

avTou 7T€7TOLr]fX€vovs, TOTe avTot Meyapea ttoltj-

213 (jovraL- /cat 'QpetVa? e/cetVous", liipog Teraprov
Ev^oias OLKovvras, tov ^apih-qyuov tovtov avrov,

cS fiT]Tr]p fjLev vnapx^i ttoXltis €K€l, Trar-qp S' ovk
epaj TLS 7] TTodev {pvhkv yap Set TrAeio) rwv avay-
Kaioiv avTOV e^era^ecr^at) aAA' o/xco? to rj/jbiarv tov
y€VOV9 avTov avp,^aXKopLevov , tov rjfxiaeos f^^XP''

TTJs T-qfjiepov 'qfjuepag ovk rj^LcvKaaLv, aAA' els tovs
vodovg €K€L avvTeXei, Kaddnep ttot eV^ctS' et?

214 Yivvoaapyes ol vodov v/xels S', c5 dvSpes 'AdTjvalot,

7Tacrr]s ttjs TToAecos" fieTaSovTes avTot /cat rert-

IxrjKOTCs ctAAot?, eVt /cat tout' auToj TrpoaO-qcreTe

;

OTL Tt; TTOta? eXa^e vavs Vfilv, 8t' a? utto Tolt'

aTToAcoAe/coTcov eTTi^ovXeveTai ; -q Ttoiav ttoXlv

rrapeScoKev alxP'dXojTov Xa^cov; rj Tivas KivSvvovs

VTTep vjjicov KeKLvSvvevKev; •^ Tivas ixdpovs tovs

avTovs vjjlIv fjprjTat,; ovSels dv etveZv exoi.

215 Ilepl hrj tcov vopuov c5v Trapayeypd/xpied^ , at dv-

Spes SiKacFTai, ^ovXofxat jxiKpd rrpos vp,ds €L7rd)v

KaTa^aiveiv , d vofxi^co fxvrjfjLovevovTas dv vfxds

[692] dfxeLvov (f)vXdTT€iv, dv Trapdyeiv /cat (/)€vaKi^€LV

ovToi ^rjTCixnv. 6 7Tpd>Tos vofxos dvTLKpvs ctprjKev,

av TLs aTTOKTeivrj, ttjv ^ovXtjv St/ca^etv o 8', dv tls

dnoKTeivr], evOvs yeypa^ev dycoycp^ov etvai,. tovto

(f)vXdTT€T€ /cat fjLefivqade, otl TrdvTcov cotlv evav-

TicoTaTov TO) Kpiveiv TO pLTj BiSovTa KpioLv ckSotov

216 TTOielv. ovK id p,€Td Tavd^ 6 SevTepos vojios ovSe
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at Aegospotami, they replied that they would make
him a Megarian when they saw that the Lacedae-

monians had made him a Spartan ; that whereas the 213

people of Oreus, who inhabit only a fourth part of

Euboea, dealing with this very Charidemus, whose

mother belongs to their city,—I will not mention who
his father is or where he comes from, for it is not worth

while to make unnecessary inquiries about the man,

—

so that he himself contributed one-half of the birth-

qualification, have never to this day thought fit to

make up the other moiety, and to this very day he is

on the bastards' list, just as here bastards are regis-

tered at Cynosarges,—will you, men of Athens, after 214

giving him your full franchise and honouring him

with other distinctions,—will you bestow upon him

this immunity into the bargain ? For what ? What
ships has he taken for you, to cause the men who
have lost them to plot against him ? What city

has he captured and handed over to you ? What
perils has he encountered in your defence ? When
has he chosen your enemies as his own ? No man
can tell you.

Before I leave the tribune, gentlemen of the jury, 215

I wish to add some brief observations upon the

statutes that we have adduced. Ifyou will bear them

in mind, I think that you will keep a better look-out

for any attempts these men may make to cajole and

mislead you. The first statute expressly ordains

that, if any man slay another, the Areopagus shall

take cognizance. Aristocrates proposes that such a

manslayer shall be liable to seizure without more ado.

Mark that carefully, and remember that to make a

man an outlaw without trial is exactly the opposite

of trying him. The second statute forbids personal 216
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Tov rjAojKOT dvSpo(f)6vov Xvjxaiveadai ovhe ;)(p')^/xaTa

TTparreaSat,' 6 S' iv rcb TTOtelv ay(x)yL}iov Trdvra

ravra SeScoKev inl yap tols Xa^ovaiv earai rroielv

o Ti dv ^ovXcovrai. aTrdyeiv 6 v6p,os d)S rovg

decr/xoOeTas KeXevet, Kal rovr' , dv iv tjj tov Treirov-

voTos Xd^Tj Tis TTarpihi' 6 8' dyajyifxov avT(h rat

T7]v aLTcav eireveyKovTi SiScocriv d)s avrov, Kav rrjs

217 dXXorptas ttov Xd^j]. earLV icf)^ otg dSiK-qixaai Se-

ocoKev diTOKreiveLv 6 vofjLos' 6 8' ovSev vireiTnov,

Kav €7TL TovroLs TLs KTeLvrj, BiScoaiv gkSotov tov

ada)ov d(f)€LfjL4vov iv tols vojxols. dv tls Trddr) ri

ToiovTov, SiKas 6 vofMOS KeXevei OLTelv irpcJTOV 6

Se TovvavTLov ovSep^lav Kpiaiv ovt* avTos etncbv

ovre Trap cov i^iol Xa^elv aiTijaas, dycjoyLfxov evdvs

eypai/j€, Kav tls d<f)aLprJTaL, TTapaxprjix* eKairovhov.

218 avSpoX-qipiov, Trap' ots dv 6 Spdaas
fj,

dv jxt] SLScoai

^LKaS, KcXeVOVCTLV OL VOfMOL fJL€)(pL TpLOJV €LVaL' 6 8e,

av a(f)€XrjTaL tls tov dyovTa pLrj ^ovXofxevos rrpo

OLKTjs c/c8owat, evdvs eKanovSov Troiet. ovk id 6

VOfJiOS VOflOV, dv [XT) TOV aVTOV ilTL irdOL TLdfj TLS,

€La(f)ipeLv 6 8' iiT* dvhpl ypd^^L ipij(f>LGriJi* tSiov.

OVK ea ^Tj^LcepL 6 v6p,os KvpLCJTepov etvai vofxov

[693] o 8 V7Tap)(6vTa)V ToaovTOiv vofxcov ipi^(f)Laixa 7tol€l

219 KvpLov Tovs vofxovs dvaipajv. TavTa (f)vXdTTeT€

/cat fjLejjLvrjiJLivoL Kodrjade. Kal Tas fxev Trapaycoyds,
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maltreatment or extortion even in the case of a con-

victed homicide. Aristocrates, by making him
liable to seizure, has permitted such misusage ; for

it will be competent for captors to treat the man as

they -will. The statute provides that the culprit shall

be conveyed to the judges, even though arrested

in the country of his victim. He allows the homicide

on seizure to be taken to the house of the prosecutor,

even though the capture be effected in foreign parts.

There are certain injuries for which the statute 217

permits life to be taken. Aristocrates, even though

the life be taken in such circumstances, makes no

reservation, but permits a man whom the laws release

without penalty to be handed over for punishment.

When a man has suffered this misfortune, the law

enjoins that satisfaction be first claimed. In defiance

of this law he proposes no trial, demands no redress

from the persons on whom he has such claim, but

declares incontinently that the man is liable to

seizure, and puts under an immediate ban anyone

who tries to rescue him. The statute provides that 218

not more than three hostages may be taken from the

people with whom the offender lives, if they refuse

to give satisfaction. The defendant puts under ban

without more ado whosoever rescues the accused

from his captors because he is unwilling to surrender

him before judgement. The statute forbids anyone

to introduce a new law without making it applicable

to all men alike ; he composes a special decree in

favour of a particular man. The statute does not

permit any decree to override the law. The relevant

laws are many, but Aristocrates annuls them all and

makes a mere decree supreme.

Bear all this in mind and memory so long as you sit 219
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a? ovroL TTOL-qaovraL, xo-tpeiv edre /cat /at) imrpiiTer^

Xiyeiv avTOLs, KcXevere Se Set^at ttov yeypacfye

KpioLV, rj TTOV yeypa^ev, av tls aXw (f)6vov, Kara

TovTov rag TLpLajptas- el yap ^ rov dXXodi ttov

KpiOevra Kal rjXcoKora on Set KoXdl,€iv eypaifjev,

-^ avros eypaifie Kpiaiv el TreTTOirjKev iq ov /cat el

220 St/catcos' r) dSiKcos, ovK dv rjSiKei,. el Be ro rrjs

atria? ovofM avro ypdi/jag, " dv rts drroKTeivrj,"

Kai vvep^ds to " /cat aAoi <j>6vov," Kal ro " Bo^rj

aveKTOvevai,' /cat to " St/ca? VTTe^eTO) rov (f)6vov,"

/cat TO " Tas" TLjjLCopias elvai Kar avrov rag aura?

darrep dv rov ^Adrjvalov Kreivrj," Kal ttovO^ oa*

ean St/cat vrrep^ds dycoyi/xov etvaL yeypa^e, fir]

(pevaKit^eade, aAA' ei) tcr^' oTt Travrcov Trapavoixcorar^

etpT]K€V.
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in that box. Dismiss all the fallacious reasons they
will allege ; do not allow them to be uttered. Tell

them to show you the clause in which he has proposed

a trial, or the clause that punishes a man duly

convicted of murder. If he had provided for the due
punishment of a man tried and found guilty else-

where, or if he had himself proposed a trial to

determine whether homicide has been committed or

not, and if so whether justifiably or not, he would have
done no wrong. But inasmuch as, after a phrase of 220

mere accusation, " if any man kills," without any
such addition as " and is found guilty of murder," or,

" is adjudged to have killed," or, " he shall submit to

judgement for the murder," or, " he shall be liable to

the same penalty as if he had killed an Athenian,"

he has omitted every just precaution, and has simply

made the man liable to seizure, do not be led astray,

but be assured that in this decree the laws have been
absolutely contravened.
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INTRODUCTION

In the year 355 three Athenians, of whom
Androtion was one, saihng as ambassadors to the

court of Mausolus, King of Caria, captured a merchant
vessel off the Egyptian port of Naucratis. The
Athenian authorities decided that this was a lawful

seizure of enemy's property, as Egypt was in revolt

from Persia, with which Athens was at the time on
friendly terms ; but they claimed by law the lion's

share of the profits (9| talents) for the State. The
ambassadors held on to the plunder, until a commis-
sion was appointed to receive information against

all persons retaining public property. Before this

body Euctemon, the late prosecutor of Androtion,

and Diodorus laid information against the two
trierarchs who commanded the vessel conveying the

ambassadors. The matter was brought before the

Assembly, and the ambassadors admitted that they

were in possession of the money. But Euctemon,
still suspicious, moved and carried a decree that the

trierarchs should be responsible for recovering the

money. Androtion and his friends now had recourse

to the inevitable ypaffif] 7rapav6/jiwv against Euctemon,
On his acquittal the ambassadors had still a card tc

play. One of their friends, Timocrates, actualh

managed to carry a law that any debtor to the Stat<

should remain at liberty till the ninth prytany of thJ
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year, if he gave sureties for his debt. Clearly the
ambassadors intended to escape with their plunder.

Euctemon and Diodorus promptly retorted with a
ypacbrj irapavofjLwv against Timocrates, the effect of

which was to suspend the operation of the new law.

The ambassadors, therefore, had to pay up at last,

but the action against Timocrates was persisted in,

and Demosthenes wrote this speech for Diodorus,
who opened the case. It will be seen that some
passages are repeated from the speech against

Androtion. The date of the speech is probably the
summer of 353.
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XXIV. KATA TIMOKPATOYS

[700] Tou fxev dycbvog, a> avSpes SiKaaraL, rov TTapovros

oj)S' av avrov olfMai TifjiOKpdTrjv eLTrelv cos airio?

eariv dXXos tls avrco ttXtjv avros avrcp. ;^/37yjLtaTa)i^

yap ovK oXiyojv dTToareprjaai ^ovXojxevos rrjv ttoXlv,

napd TTavras tovs vofjLovs vofxov elcn^veyKev ovr

iTnTt^Seiov ovre SiKaiov, (L dvhpes hLKacrrai- os ra

[X€V dXX oara XvpLaveirai Kol 'x^elpov e^etv ra Koiva

TTOLTjaeiy Kvpios el yeviqaeraL, rdxo. Sr] KaO^ cKaarov

aKovovres ipLov jxadT^aeade, iv 8', o fxeyLcrTov e;^ct>

/cat irpoxeiporarov irpos vp-ds elTveiv, ovk dirorpe-

2 «/ro/xat. rr^v yap vp,eT€pav i()rj(f>ov, rjv 6p,ojp,oK6res

TTepl TrdvTcov ^ipere, Auet Kal ttolcl rod p,rjhev6s

d^iav 6 rovrovl vop-os, ovx "va Koivfj ri rriv ttoXlv

(I)(f)eXr}ar] {ttojs ydp; os y , a So/cei avvex^Lv ryju

TToXireiav , rd hiKaaTrjpLa, Tavr aKvpa voiel tcjv

TTpocrTLpLrjudrcov rcov eVi rols dSiK-^p-aortv ck tcov

v6p,ajv copiap^evojv) dXX tva rcov ttoXvv ^pdvov vfxds

TlVeS €KK€Kap7TiOIX€VCOV Kal TToAAa rdJv Vp,€T€pa)V

SiTjpTTaKOTCov p,T]S^ d KXeTTTOVTes <f)avepu>s eXri^Q-qaav,

3 KaraOwai. /cat roaovrco pdov ianv tSta rivds

depaTTeveiv r) ra)v vp.er€pu)v htKaiojv TrpotaTaadai,

wad* ovTos {J-€V e)(€i Trap* €K€lvcov dpyvpiov /cat ov
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I do not think, gentlemen of the jury, that even

Timocrates can lay the blame of the present prosecu-

tion upon anyone else : he has brought it on himself.

Moved by desire to deprive the State of a large sum
of money, he has most illegally introduced a law

which is both inexpedient and iniquitous. You shall

presently learn in detail, if you will listen to me, in

how many respects this law, if ratified, will be in-

jurious and detrimental to the common weal ; but

there is one result, the most important and the most

obvious that I can name, which I shall not hesitate to

put before you. For it is the decision that you pro- 2

nounce on oath on every question which is annulled

and made worthless by the law proposed by the

defendant ; and his object is not any public benefit

to the State,—that is impossible, for his law robs

those Courts of Justice, which are the pillars of the

constitution, of all power to impose the additional

penalties attached by the laws to transgressions,

—

but that certain of those men who have long battened

on your substance and pillaged your property may
not even refund moneys which they were openly

caught in the act of embezzling. Also it is so much 3

easier to curry favour privately with certain persons

than to stand up in defence of your rights that, while

Timocrates has their fee in his pocket, and never
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[701] TTporepov tovtov elarjveyKCv VTrep avrchv rov voyiov,

efiol 8' ev )(iXia(,s VTrep vfxojv 6 kivSvvos' roaovrov
4 aTTC^oi Tov Xa^elv ri Trap* vfxcov. elcodaai fxev ovv

OL TToXXol TCOV TTpaTTeiV Tt 7TpoaipOVfM€VOJV TWV
KOLva)v XeyeLV cog ravd^ vpuv aTTOvSaLorar^ iarl Kal

fidXiar a^iov Trpoai^^eiv tovtols, virkp djv av avrol

TvyxoiVOiaL TTOLovfievoi tovs Xoyovs. eyco 8', etVep

TiVL TOVTo Kal d'AAo) irpoarjKovTcos e'lpr^rai, rojLtt^co

5 KapLol vvv dpfjLOTTeLV elirelv. tcov yap ovrcov dyadwv
TTJ TToXei Kal TOV SrjfjiOKpaTovixevrjv Kal iXevdipav

elvai, (hs dXXo tl tcov vo/jlcov alrnorepov iartv, oi)8'

dv €va elirelv oi/xai. rrepl roivvv avrov tovtov vvv

vfxlv eoTi, TTOTepov Set tovs fikv dXXovs vojxovs, ovs

irrl TOLs dhiKovcTL ttjv ttoXiv vjxels dveypdi/faTe

,

dKvpovs elvai, t6vS€ 8e Kvpiov, rj tovvovtIov tovtov

p,€V Xvaai, Kara x^P^^ ^^ fxevcLv tovs dXXovs idv.

TO p,kv ovv TTpdyfia, Trepl ov 8et vvv vp,ds yviovai,

(hs iv K€(f)aXac(i) tls dv etTroi, tovt ecrrtV,

6 "Iva 8' vjjicov pL-qSels dav/Jid^r] tl S-q ttot' iyd) /xe-

Tpiois, d>s y ifiavTov iTeido), tov dXXov ^povov

^€pia)Kd>s vvv iv dycbat Kal ypa<f)aLS hrjp,oaiaLS i^-

eTdl,ojxaL, ^ovXofiai p,iKpd irpos vfjids elTrelv earat

8e TavT' ovK ttTTO TOV TTpdy/xaTos . iyd) ydp, c5

dvhpes ^AdrjvaZot,, TrpocreKpovcr^ dvOpcoTTCp TTovr^po)

Kal (j>iXa7Te-)(dirjp.ovL Kal deols ix^pd), cS TeAeuroJa'

7 dXrj TTpoaeKpovaev rj ttoXls, 'AvSpoTicova Xiyco. Kal

ToaovTCp SeivoTcpa Kiikti^/xovos rjSiKTJdrjv utt' avTov,

cjad* 6 fxev l^vKTi]ixa>v els XPVH'^'^^
^°'^' ^ KaKdJs

1702] €7Taoev, eyo) o , et KaTOjpvcoaev cKeivos rjv ctt e/u

riXdev ohov, ovx on TdJv ovtwv dv d7T€aT€prjp.r]v,

aAA ovo av e^cov, ovo o koivov ajraatv ecjTiv^

aTraXXayrivaL tov ^lov, pdhiov riv dv jjuol. amar
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introduced his law until he got it, I, so far from getting

any reward from you, am risking a thousand drachmas

in your defence.

Now it is the common practice of those who take 4

up any piece of public business to inform you that the

matter on which they happen to be making their

speeches is most momentous, and worthy of your best

attention. But if that claim has ever been made with

propriety, I think that I am entitled to make it now.

For I suppose that no man living will attribute the 5

prosperity of Athens, her liberty, her popular govern-

ment, to anything rather than to the laws. Well, the

question for you to-day is this : shall all the laws that

you have enacted for the restraint of evil-doers be

invalidated, and this law alone be valid ; or shall this

law be annulled and the rest allowed to remain ?

That, to put it in brief summary, is the issue that you

have to determine to-day.

But to forestall any surprise you may feel that I,who 6

can claim to have hitherto lived a quiet life, should

now be making my appearance in actions at law and

public prosecutions, I desire to offer a brief explana-

tion, which will not be irrelevant to the issue. Men
of Athens, I once fell out with a worthless, quarrel-

some, unprincipled fellow, with whom in the end

the whole city also fell out,—I mean Androtion. By 7

this man I was far more grievously wronged than

Euctemon, inasmuch as Euctemon suffered the loss

of some money, but I, if he had made good his attack

upon me, should have lost my life as well as my
property ; indeed, even the common privilege of an

easy exit from life would have been denied me. He
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adfjievos yap fxe a koI Xeyeiv av rtj oKvriaeLev ev

(f)pova)v, rov ifxavrov rrarep' (hs aTreKrova, acre^eias"

ypa(f)rjv KaraaKcvaaas €ls ayoJva KaTeaTrjaev. ev

Se TOVTCp TO TTefjLTTTOV /xepos rcov ijj'q<f)Oiv ov /xera-

Xa^cbv c5(^Ae ;)(iAtas', iyoj S', axrrrep "^v SiKaiov,

pLoXiara fiev Sta tovs Qeovs, eTreira Se /cat 8ta tovs

8 St/ca^ovTa? vfxcov eaojdrjv. rov Srj els Toiavra

KaraaTrjaavrd fi dSiKcos dSidXXaKrov i^dpov

rjyovixrjv. ISojv 8' rjSiKrjKora Koivij Trdaav ttjv

TToXiv /cat TTepl TTjv elaTTpa^iv rdJv elai^opoiv /cat

TTepl rrjv TToirjaiv raJv TTopLTreioiv, /cat p^^pT^/xara 77oAAa

rrjs deov /cat rcov eTTUivvfJiCtiv /cat tt^? TToXecjg exovra

/cat ovK aTToSiSovra, '^Xdov evr' avrov pi€T Ey/crr^-

fjiovos, rjyovfxevos dpfxorrovT^ elX7](j>evai Kaipov rov

^orjOrjaaL 6' dpua rfj TrdAei /cat TLfjicopiav VTTep cov

€TT€7r6vd€lV Xa^cXv . ^OvXoLjXTjV 8' dv €fX€ T€ TVX^^V

9 a)v ^ovXofjbat, rovrov re iradelv cov a^td? eari. rov

Se TTpdyfiaros ovKer^ ovros diJi(f)La^r)rr]aLiJiov , dXXd
7Tpd)TOV [Jiev rrjs ^ovXijs KareyvcoKvias , elra rov

Srjfxov fxiav rjpiepav oXr^v cttl rovrocs avrols dvaXw-
aavros, Trpos 8e rovrois SiKaarrjpioiv SuotP' els €va

/cat ;)^tAtoi'S' eijjr](f)Lcrfj,evo}v, evovcrrjs S' ovSe/xids er'

aTToarpo^ris rov fjirj rd y.P'^l^^'^^ fX^'^ vfids, Tifio-

Kpdrrjs ovroal roaovd^ virepelhev drravra rd irpdy-

[xara wore ridrjot rovrovl rov vo/xov, 8t' ov riov

[703] iepwv fiev xP''^H'dTiov rovs deovs, rd)v oaicov 8e rrjv

voXiv aTToarepel, aKvpa Be rd yvcoadevd^ vtto rrjs

^ovXrjs /cat rov hrjjxov /cat rov SiKaarrjpLov Kadtorr]-

aiv, dhecav he rd Koivd Siapwd^eiv raj ^ovXofievco

10 TTeTTOLTjKev. VTTep Btj rovrcuv aTrdvrcov Xvaiv evpi-

oKOfxev ravTTjv ovaav fiovrjv, el ypaifjdpLevot, rov v6p,ov
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accused me of a crime which a man of good feehng

would be loath even to mention,—of having killed my
own father ; he concocted an indictment for impiety,

and brought me to trial. At that trial he failed to

get a fifth part of the votes of the jury, and was fined

a thousand drachmas. I was deservedly acquitted,

for which I thank first the gods, and secondly those

of you who were on the jury ; but the man who had 8

wickedly brought me to that pass I accounted an
enemy with whom I could make no terms. When I

discovered that he had defrauded the whole common-
wealth in the collection of the property-tax and in the

manufacture of processional utensils, and that he held

and refused to restore a great deal of money belong-

ing to the Goddess, the Heroes, and the State, I

proceeded against him with the aid of Euctemon,
thinking it a favourable opportunity for doing the State

a service, and at the same time getting satisfaction

for the wrongs I had suffered. My purpose would
naturally be that I should accomplish my desire, and
that he should get his deserts. The facts were indis- 9

putable ; the Council condemned him ; the Assembly
spent a whole day over the case ; two juries, each a

thousand-and-one strong, brought in their verdict
;

and then, when there was no subterfuge left by which
you could be kept out of your money, this man Timo-
crates, with the most insolent contempt of the whole
proceeding, proposes this law,—a law by which he
robs the gods of their consecrated treasure and the

city of her just dues, invalidates the judgements pro-

nounced by the Council, the Assembly, and the Courts

of Justice, and has given free licence to everybody to

plunder the treasury. From all these wrongs we saw 10

only one way of escape, that is, if we could abrogate
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/cat claayayovres els vfxds Xvaai Swat/xeda. ef

o.px^S ovv €v Ppax^cri ra TrpaxOevra BUifii Trpos

vpidsy Iva fidAXov iiddrjre Koi TTapaKoXovdTJarjTe rots

rrepi rov vofiov avrov dStKijiJiaaiv.

11 WT]cf)Laix' etnev iv v/xlv ^Apiaro^chv iXeadai l^rjrr)'

Tas", et 8e tls otSe rtva ^ tcov lepoiv r^ twv oaicov

Xprjixdrcuv exovrd ri rrjs voXeios, p,rjvv€LV Trpos

TOVTOvs. fierd ravr* ifx'qvvaev Ey/CTT^/xcov e^eti'

Apx^^iov /cat AvcrideiSrjv rpt-qpapxTjoavTas XPV'
fiara Nau/c/jartrt/ca, ri/XTy/xa raAai^ra ivvea /cat

rpiaKovra fivds. TtpoarjXde rfj ^ovXfj, irpo^ovXevp.^

eypa(J)r]. fxera ravra yevopievrjs e/c/cArjcrtas" TTpov-

12 x^^poTov-qcrev 6 brjfxos. dvacTas KvKr-qpLOJv eXeyev
dXXa re TToXXd /cat Sie^rjXde Trpos v/xds d)s eXa^ev rj

rpt.-qprjs to ttXoIov rj MeXdvcoTTov dyovaa /cat TXav-
K€Tr)v /cat 'AvSpoTLwva Trpea^evrds cos MavacoXov,
d)S edeaav rrjv iKeTrjpiav wv rjv rd xp'^P'f^Ta dvdpu)-

TTOt, (Ls dTr€X€ipoTOVT]aa6^ vpiels fir) 0tAta etvat

Tore} dv€ixvr](T€v vjxds rovs vofjuovs [dveyvo)],^ Kad*
ovs TovTov rov rpoTTOv TTpaxdevTCov rrjs TToXeojs

13 yiyverat rd xPVH-^'^(^- eSo/cet Si/cata Xeyeiv vpuv

[704] diraaLv. dvaTrrjS-qaas ^Avhporicjv koL FXavKeT-qs
/cat MeXavtOTTOs (/cat ravra OKOTrelre dv dXrjdrj

Xdyo)) ipoiov, rjyavdKrovv, iXoiSopovvro, drreXvov

rovs rpiTjpdpxovs, ex^tv cbjJioXoyovv,^ Trap* iavrols
ty-qreiv Tj^iovv rd ;)(/3i;/xaTa. ravr aKovadvroiv
Vficov, eTretS?) ttot' CTTavcravd^ ovroi ^ocovres, eSco/ce

yvcofiTjv KvKrrjixcov cos Bvvarov hiKaiordr7]v , vfxds

^ So Blass : elvai. rdre Dind. etc.
' Bracketed by Dobree as a gloss on dv^fivriffe. Dind.

kept.
* Dind., following Dobree, needlessly brackets Ix- «/«•
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 10-13

the law by indicting it and bringing it before this

court. I will therefore briefly recount the facts from
the outset, in order that you may more readily grasp,

and follow step by step, the manifold iniquities in-

volved in the law itself.

A decree was moved by Aristophon in the 11

Assembly, appointing a commission of inquiry, and
directing anyone, who knew of any sacred or public

money in private hands, to give information to the
commission. Thereupon Euctemon laid an informa-

tion that Archebius and Lysitheides, who had served
as naval captains, held property captured in a ship of

Naucratis to the value of nine talents and thirty

minas. He approached the Council, and a provisional

resolution was drafted. Subsequently the Assembly
met, and the people voted in favour of further inquiry.

Then Euctemon stood up, and in the course of his 12

speech told you the whole story : how the ship in

question was taken by the galley that was conveying
Melanopus, Glaucetes, and Androtion on their em-
bassy to Mausolus, how the owners presented their

petition, and how you voted that the goods were
enemy property at the time of capture. He reminded
you of the statutes by which in such circumstances the
property belongs to the State. You all thought that 13

what he said was just. Androtion, Glaucetes, and
Melanopus sprang to their feet,—and here you may
judge whether I am telling the truth,—made noisy,

indignant, abusive speeches, exonerated the captains,

admitted that the money was in their hands, and
asked that the inquiry should proceed at their own
houses. You listened to them ; and, when their

clamour had subsided, Euctemon offered a proposal,

the fairest that could possibly be made, that you
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fjiev eLaTTparreiv tovs rpirjpdpxovs, e/cetVot? S' etvai

776/01 avTOJv els rovs exovras dva(f>opdv idv 8*

aix(f)iaP7jrrJTaL rt,, Troietv BiaBLKaaiav, tov S' rjTTTj-

14 devra rovrov 6(f)eiXeiv rfj ttoXcl. ypdj)ovTai to

i/f'i^(f)LafjLa- els vfjuds elarjXdev Iva avvTepbO), Kara.

TOVS vofxovs eSo^ev elprjcrdai Kdnecfivyev. evTavda

Tt TTpoaiJKev; ra fxev xP'^P'O.t* e^^LV ttjv ttoXiv, tov

S diTOCfTepovvTa KoXdt,eiv vojxov S' ouS' otiovv

ovSevos StJttov rrpoaehet,. P'^XP'- H'^^ ^V tovtcov

ovBev rjSiKrjod^ vtto Ttp,oKpdTovs tovtovL p^eTO.

TavTa oe ttovt dvehe^aTo e^' eavTov to. Trpoetpr]-

p,eva, Kai iravTa rjhiKrjpevoi ^avqaead^ vtto tovtov
TOLs yap eKelvojv Tex^ais Kal Travovpylais p-tcrdcoaas

avTov Kal TTapaaxoJV V7T7]peTr]v, e</>' avTov i^yaye

15 TahiKTipiaTa, d>s eyoj cra(f)cos vpuv eTnhei^w. avdyKf]

oe TTpdJTOV v7Top,vrj(jat, tovs xP^^^^^ vp,ds Kal tov

Kaipov ev u) Tcd-qcn tov vopuov Kal yap v^piOTiKCos

TTpooKexXevaKCJS vpuds <f)avqaeTat. rjv p,ev yap
aKt,po<f>opici)v prjv ev a> Tas ypa(f)ds ^tttjvto cKelvot

Tas KaTa tov KvKTTJpovos' p,Ladcoadp,evoi he tovtov

/cat ovhe TTapeoKevaopievoL ret SiKaia TToielv vplv,

[705] /card tt^v dyopdv Xoyonoiovs Kadieaav, co? ctTrAa

p,ev erot/Aoi Ta
XP'^P'^^'^' eKTiveiv, hirrXd 8' ov hvvrj-

16 aovTai. rjv 8e Taur' eveSpa peTa ;)(Aeya(nas' Kal

KaTaoKevaapLOS virep tov Xadelv TovBe tov vopov

TeuevTa. p,apTvpeZ 8' on TavO* ovtcos e^ei Tovpyov

avTO' Tcx>v p,ev yap XP'OP'^^'^^^ eKeivocs tols ;^/)oi'oiS'

Bpaxp-yjv ov KaTed-qKov vpxv, v6p,a) 8' evl TrXeiaTovs

» See § 82 below.
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should demand payment from the captains, that they

should apply in turn to the men in possession, and
that any dispute as to liability should be adjudicated,

the loser of such action to be indebted to the State.

They challenge the decree ; it is brought before this 14

Court ; and to cut the story short, it was held to be

legal, and escaped condemnation. Now what should

have been the sequel ? The State should have got

the money, and the embezzler should have been

punished ; but assuredly there was no need of any

new statute whatsoever. So far no wrong had been

done to you by Timocrates, the defendant in this

case ; but afterwards he took over responsibility for

everything that I have recounted, and it will be

shown that the whole of your injuries are due to him.

He made himself the hired agent of the artifices and
impostures of these men, and, by that offer of his

services, as I will prove to your satisfaction, he took

uponhimself the burden of their iniquities. However, 15

to begin with, I must remind you of dates, and of the

conjuncture at which he proposed his new law ; and

indeed it will be apparent that he was impertinently

laughing in your faces. It was the month of Sciro-

phorion when those men lost the action they brought

against Euctemon. Then they hired this man, and,

without making the least preparation to satisfy your

claim, they put up some newsmongers to tell people

in the market-place that they were ready to pay the

bare amount of the debt, but that they really could

not afifbrd to pay it twice over." This was a mere 16

manoeuvre, with banter thrown in,—a device to divert

attention from the enactment of this law. That it

was so, we have the testimony of plain fact : all the

time they never paid over a shilling of the money,
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Toy? VTToipxovTas aKvpovg eTToirjaav, kol tovtco ribv

TT(x)TTOT iv v/juv TeOevTOJv ala\iarcp /cat heivordrto.

17 BouAo/iai hr] jjuKpa Sie^eXOcbv Trepl ra)v Kcifievcov

voficov, Kad^ ovs elaiv at rotatSe ypacjyai, Trepl avrov

Tov vopLOV Xiyeiv ov yeypa/Xjitat* yevrjoeade yap

evpiadearepoi Trpos ra Xoltto. ravra irpoaKovaavres

.

eariv, c5 dvSpes 'AOrjvaloi, iv rots ovat vopiots rjplv

KvpioLS SicopiafJLeva aKpi^oJs /cat aa^cos Trdvd^ oaa

Set TTOtetv TTepl rojv fxeXXovrajv redrjaeadai v6p,cov.

18 /cat TTpojTov p,ev dTravrcov XP^^'^S earl yeypafjifxevos,

€V CO TTpoarjKei vofMOueTetv elr ovoe too cu? olv

eKaaro) BoKrj SeSco/ce rovro Trpdrreiv, dXXd irpoa-

rarret Trpcorov fiev e/c^etvat irpoaOev rcbv inojvvncov

ypdifiavra aKOTrelv rep ^ovXofxevcp, jxerd ravr* irrl

irdac TOV avrov vopov ridevai KeXevet, Trpos rovrots

Xveiv Tovs evavTLovs, dXXa Trepl (Lv ovhkv tacus

Vfids KareTTeLyei vvv a/coucrat. dv 8e rtj rovrcjv ev

19 TTapa^fj, rep ^ovXop,ev<jp 8i8a>ai ypd(f>ea6at. el pbev

ovv fji-q TTaaiv -^v evo^os rovrois TifxoKpdrr^s /cat

TTapa TTOvra ravr elarevrjvox^i rov vopcov, ev dv

avrov Ti? eTTOielro Karrjyoprjpa, 6 tl SrjTTore rovr*

rjv vvv 8' dvdyKTj /ca^' eKaarov x<^pls Trepl eKdarov

[706] oieXopievov Xeyeiv. Trpcorov p.ev ovv, oTrep r)8iKr]ae

TTpdJrov, rovr epco, cos Trapd Ttdvras rovs vopcovs

evo/JLoderei, elra rcov dXXcov e^rjs o ri dv ^ovXo-

fxevois vpXv dKoveiv rj. /cat p.oi Xa^e rovroval rovs

vofiovs /cat dvdyvcodt' (j>avrjaerai yap rovrcov ovhev
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while they disannulled most of the established laws

by a single statute, and that the most disgraceful and

scandalous ever enacted in your assembly.

Before speaking of the law that I have indicted, I 17

wish to give you a brief account of the existing

statutes under which indictments of this kind are

laid ; for after hearing this account you will find the

information useful for the rest of my speech. In our

laws at present in force, men of Athens, every con-

dition that must be observed when new statutes are

to be enacted is laid down clearly and with precision.

First of all, there is a prescribed time for legislation ;
18

but even at the proper time a man is not permitted

to propose his law just as he pleases. He is directed,

in the first place, to put it in writing and post it in

front of the Heroes for everyone to see. Then it is

ordained that the law must be of universal applica-

tion, and also that laws of contrary purport must

be repealed ; and there are other directions with

which I do not think I need trouble you now. If

a man disobeys any of these directions, anyone

who chooses is empowered to indict him. Now if 19

Timocrates had not been liable to prosecution on

every count, if he had not contravened every one of

these directions when he introduced his law, a single

charge, whatever it might be, would have been

preferred against him ; but, as the matter stands, I

am compelled to take the points one by one and

address you on each in its turn. I will therefore take

his first offence first, that is, that he tried to legislate

in defiance of all the statutes. Afterwards I will deal

in turn with any other topic on which you are willing

to hear me.—Please take the statutes,—here they

are,—and read them.—You will find that he has not
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7T€7TOLrjKws. TTpoacx^Te, (5 dvSpes StKaaral, rov

vovv dvayiyvcoaKoixevoLS rols vofjiOLS.

EniXEIPOTONIA NOMriN

20 ['Etti 8k Trj'i TrpcoTyjs TTpVTaviias rfj tvScKary ev tw
Syj/xM, tTretSav ev^ijTai u KTjpv^, CTrL^^eiporoviav Troieii' twv

vofiiov, TrpioTOV piv irepl twv /SovXevTiKoJv, Sivrepov 8e

Twv Kotvwv, etra oi Ketvrai tois evuea ap)(^ov(rLv, eira

TMV aAAwv ap\(av, rj 8' 67rt;^eipoTovia Itrrw rj wporepa,

OTO) SoKOVfTlV dpK€LV 01 v6p.0L ol fiovXeVTLKo'l, TJ
8'

xxTTepa, oTW p,r] SoKovcriv. etra twv koiuoHv Kara Tavrd.

Tr)v 8 €TrLxeipoTOfiav eivai twv vofiwv Kara, tovs vo/aovs

21 Tous K€ifji€i>ovs. eav Se rtvcs tmv vofiotv twv Kup.evoiv

aTro\eLpoTovrjBM(TL, rovs TTpyTavfLs, e<^' ^i^ av rj ctti-

^eipoTovia yevTjTat, Trotetv Trept rati/ dTro^eLporovijdkvnov

TYjv TcXevTaiai' twv rpiMV kKKki^fnuiV toi's Se Trpo(8pov<ij

01 av Ti'x'^o'' '!rpoe8pevovT€<; ev Tavrrj rfj eK/cAvycrta,

\pr]p.aTi^€tv €7ravayK£S irpCyrov p.€Ta. to. Upd Trepl tmv
vop.odtTMV, Ka6' 6 TL Kade8ovvTai, Kal irfpt rov dpyvpiov,

oTToOev TOis vop.oOeruL'i ecrrai' tovs 8e vo[xo9kra<i exvai Ik

22 TUiv ofjitjfxoKOTiJOV rhv i^AiacrTtKov opKov. idv 8' ol irpv-

TUVfis p-r] TTOiCxTL Kara to. yeypap.p.eva Trjv eKKXrja-iav

Tj OL TrpoeSpoL p.-q '^pujp.aTLcnoo-t Kara rd ytypap.p,iva,

ocfieiXeiv TMV p.\v irpyrdvewv eKatrTov ^(lAtas 8pa\pds

[707] tepas ry 'AOrjv^, TWf 8e Trpok8piov eKaa-roi dc^eiAerw

TCTTapaKovTa 8pa\p.d<; upds rrj 'Adrjv^. Kal evSei^t?

avTwv ecTTW tt/sos toi^s Oea-p-oderas, KaOdirep ecfv Tis

a/^X?? ocf)(tXo)v Tio S7jp.oa-i<j)' ol Se diiTp.odiTaL Tov<i

(i'8€i\0(VTa<; el(ray6vT(i)v els to 8i/caar^/3toi' Kara rov

vofiov rj /lyj dpLovTwv ci's "Apaov wdyov, ws KaraXvovTes

23 ''"T' (TrauopBoio-iv twv ^'0/^wv. 7r/)b Se t^s eKKXijortas 6

fiovXofx.evo'i 'A6i]i'ai(i}v eKTideTio Trpoa-Oiv twv kiriovvp-oiv

ypaxfas toi>s vo/xoi;s oi's ai' Tt^^, ottws av Trpus to
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satisfied any one requirement. I ask your attention,

gentlemen of the jury, to the statutes as they are

read.

Ratification of Laws

[In the first presidency and on the eleventh day thereof, in 20
the Assembly, the Herald having read prayers, a vote shall

be taken on the laws, to wit, first upon laws respecting the

Council, and secondly upon general statutes, and then upon
statutes enacted for the nine Archons, and then upon laws

affecting other authorities. Those who are content with the

laws respecting the Council shall hold up their hands first,

and then those who are not content ; and in like manner in

respect of general statutes. All voting upon laws shall be in

accordance with laws already in force. If any law already 21

in force be rejected on show of hands, the presidents in whose
term of office the voting takes place shall appoint the last of

the three meetings of the Assembly for the consideration

of laws so rejected. The commissioners who preside by lot

at the Assembly are required, immediately after religious

observances, to put the question respecting the sessions of the

Legislative Committee, and respecting the fund from which
their fees are to be paid. The Legislative Committee shall

consist of persons who have taken the judicial oath. If the 22
Presidents do not convene the Assembly according to the

written regulations, or if the commissioners do not put the

question, each president shall forfeit one thousand drachmas
of sacred money to Athene, and each commissioner shall

forfeit forty drachmas of sacred money to Athene, and infor-

mation thereof shall be laid before the Judges in such manner
as when a man holds office being in debt to the treasury ;

and the Judges shall bring before the Court according to

the law all persons against whom such information is laid

;

otherwise they shall not be raised to the Council of Areopagus,

as obstructing the rectification of the statutes. Before the 23

meeting of the Assembly any Athenian citizen who wishes

shall write down the laws proposed by him and exhibit the

same in front of the Eponymous Heroes, to the end that the
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ttXtjOo^ twi' Ti6kvT(i}V vojxtav il/rj(f)L(r7^Tai o S/J/aos Trepi

Tov ^(poi'ov Tois vofioOerat'i. 6 8e Tt6^ets tov Katvov

vo/iov, dvaypdij/as els XevKoyfia, eKTi^crto Trpocrdeu twv

eTTCuvi'/xwc 6(Ti]fJb€pai, €ws av 17 cK/cArycrta yevrjTai. alpel-

(T$ai Se /<ai tovs (TwaTToAoyrycroyLtevovs rbv Srjfxov rots

vo/xots, oi" av €v Tois vojxoOkTais Aucovrai, Trevre avSpas

c^ 'AOrivaiMV aTravTWV, rr/ evSeKarrj tov fKaTopifSaiMVOs

yMT^vds.]

24 Oyrot TToivres ol vofjLOL Kclvrai ttoXvv rjSrj )(p6vov,

CO av'S/ae? St/caarat, /cat Trelpav aurcDt' ttoAAciki?

SeSoi/cacrtt' on avn<f>€povT€s vpLiv elai, /cat oi}8et?

TTWTTore avrelrre pLrj ov KaXcbs ^x^tv avrovs- eiKo-

TOiS' ovhev yap u)jx6v ovSe ^taiov ouS' oAtya/>;^t/coi/

TrpoaTaTTovcnv , dXXa rovvavTiov Trdvra <f)iXavdpcL)-

25 TTCD? /cat SrjfjioriKws (f)pd^ovat Trpdrreiv. /cat irpu)'

TOV [lev
€<f>

vfjLLv iTTotrjaav hia^^CLpoToviav , TTOTepov

elaoLCTeos ecrrt vofxos Kaivos t] BoKovatv dpKelv ol

K€LfJL€VOL- fMCTa TavTa 8' dv X^I'POTOVqOT'qTe €La(f>€p€lV,

ovK evdvs Tidevai, TrpoaeTa^av, dXXd ttjv TpiTtjv

dTTeSei^av eKKXyjcrlav, /cat oyS' iv TavTTj rtOivai

heScoKaaiv, dXXd aKeifjaadat Kad' 6 tl tovs vopbo-

[708] deTas Kadt,€LT€. ev he tw fxeTa^v XP^^V tovtu)

TTpoaeTa^av tols ^ovXop-evoLS ela<j)epetv cKTidevai

TOVS vofxovs Trpoadev toiv eTTCjovvfxcjv, iv* 6 ^ovXo-

fxevos OKei/jTjTaL, kov davpL^opov vpuv KaTiSj] tl,

26 <f>po.(^ Kal /caret axoXrjv dvTeiTTj}. tovtcov fxevToi

ToaovTOJV ovTOiv ovhev TreTroirjKe TifioKpdTrjs ov-

Toai- ovre yap e^edrjKe tov vofiov, ovt eho)Kev, et

Tis e^ovXeTO dvayvovs dvTenreZv, ovt* dvepLeivev

ovheva Ttbv TeTayfxevojv XP^^^^ ^^ '''OtS vopiOis,

aXXd T7]g eKKXrjaias, ev
fj tovs vjo/xovs €7re;^et-

poTovrjaaTe, oijarjs evBeKdTTj tov eKaTO/x^aicovos
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People may vote on the question of the time allowed to the

Legislative Committee with due regard to the total number of
laws proposed. Whosoever proposes a new statute shall

write it on a white board and exhibit it in front of the Heroes
on every day until the meeting of the Assembly. On the

eleventh day of the month Hecatombaeon the people shall

elect from the whole body of citizens five persons to speak in

defence of laws proposed for repeal before the Legislative

Committee.]

These are all old-established laws, gentlemen of 24

the jury ; they have been repeatedly tested and
found advantageous to you, and no man ever denied

that they were well-conceived. Naturally ; for there

is nothing offensive or violent or oligarchical in their

provisions ; they order business to be done in a

courteous, democratic spirit. In the first place, they 25

entrusted to you citizens the decision whether a new
law is to be introduced or the existing laws judged
satisfactory. Then, if your vote is in favour of intro-

duction, they did not order immediate enactment,

but appointed the next assembly but one, and even

at that assembly, they do not permit you to legislate,

but only to consider the terms on which the Legis-

lative Committee shall sit. In the intervening time

they instructed persons wishing to introduce laws to

exhibit them in front of the Heroes, so that anyone
who chooses may inspect them, and, if he discovers

anything injurious to the public interest, may inform

you and have time to speak against the laws. Now, 26

of all these rules the defendant Timocrates has not

observed one.. He never exhibited his law ; he gave

no one a chance to read it and oppose it ; nor did he

wait for any of the dates appointed by statute. The
assembly at which your vote was taken fell on the

eleventh of Hecatombaeon, and he introduced his
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fxrjvos, ScoSeKarrj rov vofMov elaijveyKev, evdvs rfj

varepaLO., Kal ravr ovrcuv Kpoviojv /cat 8ia ravr*

a<j>eLixev7]s rrjs ^ovXrjs, SiaTTpa^ajjievos Hera tojv

vfiLv eTTi^ovXevovrcjov Ka9et,ea6aL vo/jLoderas Std

i/jr](f)LaiJiaTog eVt rfj roJv U.avad7]vala)v Trpocfidaei.

27 ^ovXofxaL 8' vp,lv ro 07^0to-/x' avro dvayvcovai to

viKTJaav, iv' elSrjd^ on iravra avvra^afxevot /cat

ovSev ano ravrop-dTov tovtcjv enparrov. Xa^e ro

ilt'q(f)iap, avroLS Kal dvayiyvcooKe av.

4'H*I2MA

['Etti ttjs UavSioviSos wpioryj^, evSeKarrj tt/s irpvTa-

veia<i, 'ETTiK/jarr/s direvy oirws av to, Upa dxn^rat /cat rf

StoUrjcrts iKavrj yevrjTai Kal €i Tivo? evSei tt/sos tci Ilav-

adrjvaia SLOLKrjBy, rovs TrpvTdi'ei<s tovs tt/s Ilai/Siovt-

8os Ka6i(raL vopoderas avpiov, rovs Se vopoderas tlvai

eva Kat )(tAiovs €k twv opwpoKorwv, (rvvuopoderfiv 8(

Kal TTjv jSovk-QvA

28 ^F,v6vp,ij6r)r^ dvaytyvoiaKOfJievov rov i/jr]<f)tap.aros

,

[709] cos rexviKcos 6 ypd<f>itiv avro rrjv SioUrjaiv Kal ro

rrjs ioprrjs 7Tpo(7rr)adpi.€vos Karerrelyov, dveXojv rov

CK ru)v v6p,cov "x^povov, avros eypaipev avpiov vop,o-

derelv, ov p,d Ai" ovx iv* cos /caAAtora yevoiro ri

r<x)v 7T€pl rrjv iopr-qv (ouSe yap ^v vttioXolttov ovS*

aSiOLKTjrov ovBev), oAA' ii'a p,rj irpoaiadopievov

IJLr)Sev6s dvdpcoTTWv [mtjB^ avrenrovros redcirj Kal

yevoLro Kvpios avrois oSe o vvv dyojVL^6p,evos v6p.os.
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law on the twelfth, the very next day, although it was
a feast of Cronos and the Council therefore stood

adjourned ; for he had contrived, with the help of

persons whose intentions are unfriendly to you, to

get by decree a sitting of the Legislative Committee,
on an excuse afforded by the Panathenian Festival.

I wish to read to you the decree that was adopted on 27

division, to show you that the whole business was
managed by collusion, and nothing was left to

chance.—Take the decree, sir, and read it to the

jury.

Decree

[During the first presidency, namely, that of the Pandionid
Tribe, and on the eleventh day of that presidency, it was
moved by Epicrates that, in order that the sacrifices may be
offered, that provision may be adequate, and that any lack

of funds for the Panathenian Festival may be made good,
the Presidents of the Pandionid Tribe do to-morrow set up a
Legislative Committee, and that such Legislative Committee
do consist of one thousand and one citizens who have taken
the oath, and that the Council co-operate therewith in

legislative business.]

Observe, as the decree is read, how ingeniously 28

the man who drafted it, under a pretext of finance

and the urgency of the Festival, cancelled the date

fixed by statute, and put in his own date,—that

they should legislate "to-morrow." I protest that

his intention was, not that something belonging to

the Festival should be done as handsomely as possible,

for in fact there was nothing left to be done, and no

financial deficiency to be made good ; but that this

law of theirs, the subject of the present trial, might

be enacted and come into force without any living

man having wind of it beforehand or offering opposi-
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29 reKjX'qpiov he- /ca^e^o/xeVcov yap tcov vonoOeroJv Ttepl

fxev TovTcov, TTJs SiotKT^crecos" Kal rwv Havadr^valcov,

ovre )^eLpova ovre ^eXrio) vopuov ovhev* elcnqveyKev

ovSeig, TTepl S' wv ovre to ifj-rj^iayia. cKeXevev ol re

vofjLOL KcoXvovai, TLjjLOKpdrrjs ovroal Kara ttoXXtjv

riavxioLV ivofxodereL, Kvpicxirepov fxev vofxiaas rov cK

rov ^ri(l)iap,aros r} tov iv rols vofxoLs elpr^fxevov

Xpovov, ovS' oTLovv 8e (j>o^ridels el arravrajv vpiojv

ayovTCDV Lepojjurjviav, Kal vofjiov Keifievov fJ-'t]T* iSta

fxrjre Koivfj firjSev olXXt^Xovs aSiKetv iv rovrcp rip

Xpovo), /xrjSe ;)^p'>^jU.aTi^eir o ti dv fxrj rrepl rrjs ioprfjs

T], avros ovx eva tov rv^ovra, dXX' oXrjV dhiKcbv

30 <j)avriaerai rrjv ttoXiv. Kairoi ttcos ov hewov elhora

fiev rovs vopbovs, u)V oXiycp irporepov iravres rjKov-

aare, Kvpiovs ovras, elSora S' ovk iiovO^ erepov

vofxov ilj'q<f)iGfia ouSeV, ouS' dv evvofxov
fj,

vojxov

Kvpicorepov elvai, ypdi/jai, Kal deivai vofxov vpuv

Kara iJj'q(f)iapLa, o Kal avro Trapd rovs v6p,ovs elpr^-

31 jxevov rjSei; ^ ttcos ov a^eTXiov ttjv fxev ttoXlv avrrjv

eKaaro) rjixajv SeScoKevat dBeiav tov fx'q tl iradelv

aiySes" ri heivov iv rovrcp Ta> XP^^V '^oi'qaaaav

[710J LcpopLTjviav, avrrjv Se fXT] rervx^Kevai ravrrjs rrjs

aa<j>aXeias Trapd TipiOKpdrovs, dXX iv avrfj rfj

lepofiTjVLa ra pbiyiar* ^BiK-fjaOai, ; ri yap dv ris

fiel[,ov rjSiKrjaev ISiajrrjs dvrjp tj KaraXvojv rovs

vofMovs avrrjs, 8i' a)V olKeirai;
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tion. Here is the proof : when the Legislative 29

Committee was in session, nobody introduced any
law, good or bad, in respect of the business specified,

that is, of financial provision for the Panathenian
Festival, but this man Timocrates coolly and quietly

proceeded to legislate about matters that lay out-

side the terms of the decree, and were forbidden

by statute. He assumed that the date specified in

the decree was more authoritative than the date

prescribed by law ; and, while you were all holiday-

making, and though there is a standing law that at

such a time we shall do one another no wrong either

in private or public life nor transact business that

does not concern the Festival, he was not in the least

afraid of making an exhibition of himself by doing

wrong, not to this or that person, but to the whole
community. Yet was it not outrageous that, well 30

knowing that the statutes which you heard read just

now were still in force, well knowing also that another

law declares that no decree, even though in itself

constitutional, shall have higher authority than a

statute, he should draft and propose to you a new
law, in virtue of a decree that, as he was fully aware,

had been moved in defiance of the laws ? Was it 31

not atrocious that, when the State had granted to

us individually security against any disagreeable or

offensive treatment at that time, by declaring a

religious holiday, the State itself should have obtained

no such immunity from Timocrates, but, during that

very holiday, should have been subjected to most
grievous ill-treatment ? How, indeed, could any
private person ill-treat the State more gravely than

by subverting the laws by which the State is

administered ?
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32 "On fjiev roivvv ovhev (Lv TrpocrrJKe re /cat KeXev-

OUatV ol VO/JLOl 7T€7Tolr)K€V, €19 TO. 7TpO€Lpr)fJL€Va TIS

oKOTTcov dv yvoLTj. on S' ov fjLovov Kara tout*

aSi/cet, et rrapa^as rov xpovov rov ck rcov v6p,(jtjv,

Koi TO ^ovXevaaadai koL aKeifiaaOai nepl tovtcov

Vjxds TTavreXcos dveXojv ovarjs UpofxrjVLas ivofJLO-

derei, dXXd /cat /car' e/ceivo, on Trdcriv evavriov

eiaevT^vox^ rois overt vopiois, avruKa Srj fxaX' a/c/at-

^cbs [xadrjaeade . dvdyvcodL 8e fxoi Xa^wv tovtovI

TTpdJTov TOP vofiov, OS BLappijSrjv OVK id VOflOV

ovSeva evavriov ela(j)€p€LV , edv Se tls elGcfyepj},

ypd(f)eadai, /ceAeuet. dvayiyvcooKe.

N0M02

33 [Twv Se v6/io)v t<ov Keifikvotv /ir] e^elvai Xvcrat firj-

8(va, €av ju.t) iu voixoderais. Tore. 8' i^tlvat TcjJ PovXo-

/xevw ' A6r]vai(j>v Xveiv, erepov nOevn dv6* otov Slv

Xvy. 8La\(ipoToviav 8k iroutv tous TrpoeSpovs irepl

TOVTWV TWV v6p<DV, TT/aWTOV piV TTepl TOV KtipkvOV, €1

8oK€i cTTtTr^Setos e?vai t<^ Srjpi^ tw 'Adrjvaioiv i^ ov,

CTTcira wepl tov TiOepevov. oirorepov 8' av X^'P°'

TOvyj(r(ixrtv ol vofioOerai, tovtov Kvpiov elvai. (vavrlov 8k

vopov pr] (^iivai ndkvai twv vopuiv twv Keipeviav pr]8evi.

€av Se Tts Avcras Ttm twv v6po)v twv Kupkvwv crepov

avTid-Q py] €TriTT^8eiov Toi S-^pw tw 'Kdrjva'nav 17 IvavTiov

[711] Twi/ K€Lp(v(ov T(j), Tols ypa<f)as eivat Kar' avrov Kara

TOV vopov OS KetTai, inv Tts p^] eTriT^Seioi' By ropov.'l

34 'H/couo-are p,€V rov v6p.ov' noXXdJv Se KaXd>s Ket-

fievcov vopaov rfj ttoXci, ovhevos ^ttov rjyovpiai /cat
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That Timocrates has done nothing that he ought 32

to have done, nothing that the laws expressly enjoin,

may be concluded from consideration of what I have

already said ; and before long you shall be satisfied,

point by point, that he transgressed not merely in

so far as he ignored the dates fixed by statute, and

entirely annulled your right of deliberate considera-

tion, by attempting to legislate during the holiday,

but also in this respect,—that the law he introduced

is inconsistent with all existing statutes.—But first

take and read the statute I have here, which expressly

forbids the introduction of any conflicting law, and

authorizes an indictment if such a law should have

been introduced.

The Law

[It shall not be lawful to repeal any established law except 33

at a Legislative Committee; and then any Athenian citizen

may move for such repeal only on condition that he proposes

a law to be substituted for the law so repealed. The
Commissioners shall take a show of hands upon such laws,

in the first instance upon the established law, whether it

appear to be advantageous to the Athenian democracy or

not, and afterwards upon the law proposed. And whichever

law is approved on division by the Legislative Committee
shall then be operative. It shall not be lawful to intro-

duce any law contrary to existing laws ; and if any person

having repealed any existing law proposes in substitution

another law that is either disadvantageous to the Athenian
democracy or contrary to any established law, an indict-

ment shall lie against him according to the law made and
provided in the case of the proposer of a disadvantageous

law.]

You have heard the law. Our city possesses many 34

excellent laws, but in my judgement there is not

one that has been framed in a more praiseworthy
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Tovrov d^iojg inaivov yeypd<f>dai. aKeifjaade yap
ojs StKiato)? Kal (T(f)6Spa vrrep rod St^/xou Kelrai.

ovK ea Tois virapxovat, vofiois ivavriov €la<f)ipeLv

,

eav fir] Xvcrrj tov rrporepov Keifxevov. tlvos eveKa;
irpcoTov fiev tv' vjxiv i^fj rd StVata i/rr^<^i^ecr^at /xer'

35 evae^eias. et yap eirjaav Svo rives ivavTioi vofxoL,

/cat TLves dvrlSiKOL Trap' vpuv dycDVi^ocvro ^ Trepl

Srjfioatcov iq vepl ISlcov TTpayfidrcov, d^ioir] S'

e/carepo? VLKav fxrj rov avrov SecKvvcov vofJLOv, ovt
afK^OTepoLs eVi hrfirov iprj(f)taaadai- ttco? ydp; ovre
darepo) ijjrj(f)L^ofjL€vovs evopKclv rrapd ydp tov ivav-

riov, ovra 8' o/jbOLCos Kvpiov, rj yvcoais avfi^aivei.

36 rovTo T ovv virkp vfjicov (f>vXarr6pievos ravra
7TpO€L7T€ /Cttt CTL TTpOS TOVTCp ^OvXofXeVOS (f>vXaKaS

Vfids rd)v voficov Karaarrjaai- ^Set ydp eKetvo, ore

rag dXXas as yeypacfiev avrdjv ^uAa/ca? ecrri ttoX-

Xa)(ij oiaKpovo'aadat.. rovs avvrjyopovs, ovs x^^P^'
rovelre, Svvair' dv Trelaai ris aioirtdv. cKridevai

KcXevci rov TrpoeiSevai rrdvras' Tax* ^^> ^^ tvxol,
roiis fjicv dvreinovras dv, el TTpoaiadoivro, Xddoi,

37 ot 8 ovbev TTpoaexovres dvayvolev dv. aXXd
ypaifiaadat vrj At" eKaarov eariv, o /cdya» vvvl

TTeTTOirjKa' Kdvravd\ dv dnaXXd^r] ris rov eVi-

aravra, rj ttoXis rrapaKeKpovarai. ris ovv p,6vrj

^vXaKTj Kal 8t/cata /cat ^e^aios rojv v6p,cov; vfxels

OL TToXXoi' ovre ydp rd yvcovai /cat SoKifxaaai, ro
[712] ^eXriarov e^eXeadai hvvair dv v/xcov ovSe els, ovr^

aTTaXXd^as /cat hia^deipas Trelaai rov x^^P^ deadai

" Five advocates were officially appointed to defend in

the court of Heliasts any law which it was proposed to
repeal.
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manner than this. Observe in what an equitable and

thoroughly democratic spirit it is enacted. It forbids

the introduction of anything repugnant to existing

laws, except after abrogation of the law previously

enacted. What is the purpose ? First, to enable a

jury to give a just and conscientious verdict ; for, if 35

there were two inconsistent laws, and if two litigants

were contending in this court, whether in a public or

a private dispute, and if each of them, by citing a

different law, claimed your verdict, you could not of

course give judgement in favour of both of them,

—

that is absurd,—nor could you give your verdict for

either without breaking your oath, because such a

decision contravenes the opposite law, which is equally

valid. As a safeguard against such a dilemma the 36

lawgiver made this provision in your interest. He
also wished to make you the established guardians of

the law, well knowing that the other safeguards pro-

vided by him may be evaded in many ways. The
advocates " appointed by you, for instance, may be

persuaded to hold their peace. He enjoined the

exhibition of a proposed law that we may all have

knowledge of it beforehand ; but it may happen that

it is unobserved by those who would oppose it if they

knew in time, and that the rest read it without atten-

tion. But, it may be objected, it is open to anyone 37

to indict the law, as I have done on this occasion.

Well, even in that event the State is outwitted if a

man gets the prosecutor to stand aside. What, then,

is the only honest and trustworthy safeguard of the

laws ? You, the common people. It is beyond the

power of mortal man to take away from you the right

to determine and to approve the best policy. No
man, by getting you to stand aside, or by bribing you,
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38 vofjLov dvTL Tov KpcLTTovos. Sio, TavTa rravra
€(f>*

eKdary]v aTTavrd. ti71' ohov rwv dSiK-qfiaTCov, kcoXvojv

/cat ovK iwv ^aSt^eii^ tovs eTn^ovXevovras vyuv.

ravra Trdvra TLiioKpdrrjs, ovtco KaXws Kal SiKaioJS

Kclfjueva, rj(f)dvLa€v, i^-^Xen/jev, ocrov -qv inl tovto),

Kal vofxov elarjveyKev aTTaaiv evavriov w? eTros"

€L7r€LV Tols ovGiv , ov TTapavayvovs , ov Xvoa^, ov

hovs atpeaiv, ovk dXXo iroL-qcras ovhev twv npoa-

TjKOVrCOV.

39 'Q^s fj,€V o5v evo^os rij ypa^fj Ka6earT]Kev, evav-

riov elcrevTjvoxdiS rots ovgl vofxois, olfxai rravras

V[xds rjadrjaOaf Iva 8' elSijre Trap' olovs vofjiovs

OLOV ovTos elcr-qveyKev, dvayvcoaerai TTpcbrov Vfitv

TOV Tovrov vofiov, elra rovs dXXovs, ols ovros

ivavTLos eariv. dvayiyvcaaKe.

N0M02

['Etti rrjs IlavStoviSos Trpiorrjs, SwSeKdTy rr}? TrpvTa-

Vftas, TipoKpdrrjs €iTrv Kal tt tivl tmv 6(f)€i.\6vTiov T(p

Srjpoa-io) 7rpo(TT€Tt/x7^Tat Kara vo/xov t) Kara \f'rj<fiicrpa St-

(Tpov ry t5 Xolttov irpoa-Tip-qdy, eTvai avTO) r; aXXo) VTTfp

€K€cvov €yyvr]Tas KaTa(rT7J<rai tov o^Xi'^paTos, oi"s av o

8yjpo$ \€LpoTovq(Trj, ^ prjv (KT€i(r(iv to dpyvpiov o IL<pXe.

Tot's St TrpoeSpovi lirL^eLpoTovtlv €irdvayK€<;, oTav ns
40 KaduTTavai. fiovXr^Tai. t<^ 8k KaTa(rTTt)(ravTi tovs e'y-

yvrjTa^, (av diroSiSt^ Try iroXci to dpyvpiov k<ji y
KaT€<rTrpT€ Tov<i eyyvqTd<s, dcfxla-Bat twv Sea-pxov. tav

[713] Se p^ KaTafidXrf to dpyvpiov rj auTos 17 ol iyyvTjTal erri

T^S ivdTr}<; TTpvTavdas, tov piv e^eyyvrjdevTa SeSecr^ai,
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can ever induce you to substitute a bad law for a good
one. Therefore the lawgiver anticipates every avenue 38

of iniquity, thwarting the plans and forbidding the

advance of men whose intentions are hostile to you.

All these precautions, so admirably and so righteously

enacted, Timocrates has subverted and obliterated, so

far as in him lay ; he has introduced a law repugnant
to all or nearly all the existing statutes, without
reading any for comparison, without repealing any,

without leaving you the right of choice, without
taking any other of the steps that he was required

to take.

I suppose that you are all satisfied that he is amen- 39

able to the indictment, as having introduced a law
that contravenes existing statutes ; but, to show you
the character of the laws he has contravened and of

the law he has introduced, the clerk will read to you,

first his new law, and then the other laws to which
it is repugnant.

The Law of Timocrates

[During the first presidency, namely, that of the Pandionid
Tribe, and on the twelfth day of that presidency, it was moved
by Timocrates that, if the additional penalty of imprison-
ment has been or shall hereafter be inflicted in pursuance of
any law or decree upon any person in debt to the treasury,

it shall be competent for him or for any other person on his

behalf to nominate as sureties for the debt such persons as

shall be approved by vote of the Assembly, on an undertaking
to pay in full the amount in which he was indebted. The
Commissioners are required to put the question whenso-
ever any debtor wishes to nominate sureties. The debtor 40
who has given sureties shall be released from the penalty
of imprisonment on payment to the State of the money
in respect of which he gave such sureties ; but if at the
time of the ninth presidency neither he nor his sureties

shall have paid in the money, the man who gave sureties
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Tiov Sc eyyvqriov 8T)/xo(riav etVat tyjv ov(riav. irepl 8i

TMV o)vovfi€UU)v TO, TeXr) Kal T(ov iyyvbifxevoiv koI €K-

XiyovTiav, KUL tcov to. ixt(r6M<rLfia ixurdovfikvuiv Kai

iyyviiijxkviov, ra? Trpa^ei? eiVai tij TroAet Kara tovs vofiovs

Tovs /cei/xevors. eav S' ctti t^s cvutt^S TrpvTaveia<i ocfiky,

rod vorrepov (VLavrov €7ri ttjs (vaTijs rj Sckcitt^s 7r/3v-

Ttti/etas eKTtvciv.]

41 AKrjKoare jxkv rod vo^ov, fivT^ixovevere S' ef

avTov fiot, TTpcJrov jxkv ro " Kal et tlvl tcov 6(f)et-

XovTcov heayiov 7TpoaT€TLjji7}Tai ^ to Xoittov Trpoa-

TljJirjdfj," CTTeid' OTl TtXtIV 776/31 TWV TcXcOVCOV Kal

tcl)v fiiaOovneviov, Kal oaot ravra iyyvcovrai,

XpyjcrdO'i' KcXcvei rco voficp. oXos fiev yap iarcv

aTTaoLV evavTLos tols ovai, /xoAtcrTa Se ravTa^'

yvcoaeade 8e tovs vojxovs aKovovres avrovs. Aeye.

NOiMOS

42 [AiokA^S €t7r€ TOVS vofJLOvs TOVS Trph EvkAciSov tc-

dkvra% kv Sr^/iOKpaTia, Koi oVot ctt' EuKAttSov tT^drjcrav

Kttt CKTU' dvayeypap-fiiwoi, Kvpiovs eivat. tovs 5e /itT*

EuKAetSi^v T£6'ei'Tas Kal to Aoittov Tidepevovs Kvpio\>s

eivai dirh ttJs rjpepas ijs €Ka(rTOS (Tedr], ttXtjv (t tw Trpocr-

ytypaTTTat )(p6vo<i oi'Ttva Sei ap^ctv. €7riypd[pat St toTs

/Atv vuv K€t/i€vots Tov ypafxp.aT€a t^s fSovXrjs TpiaKovTu
rjp.€pii)V TO Se AoiTToi/, OS ai/ Tuy^^avy ypap.p.aT€V(i)V,

Trpoa-ypacfxTW 7rapa)(prjfxa tov vop.ov Kvptov eTvai aTrh

Tvjs rjfjiepas Tys €T£6/7/.]

43 KaAoi? exovTiov tcov vofjLOJV, c5 ap'S/ae? hiKaaTal,
[714] TcDt' VTrapxovTOJV , o8e o i^w dvayi^coCT^ei? vofios

(jDa7T€p€i hiajpiae Kal Pe^aioTepovs iTToirjcrev avTovs.
KeXevcL yap eKaoTOv d0' i^? rjfJiepas eTedrj Kvpiov

€lvai, ttXt^v et tw xpovos TrpoayeypanTai, tovtco
1 TovT<{) Dind. with S.
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shall be imprisoned and the property of the sureties shall be
confiscated. But in the case of tax-farmers, their sureties,

and their collectors, and of the lessees of leasable revenues

and their sureties, the State may exact payment according

to the established laws. If any man incur debt during the

ninth presidency he shall pay in full during the ninth or the

tenth presidency of the next ensuing year.]

You have heard the law, and I beg you to bear in 41

mind this phrase, " if the additional penalty of im-

prisonment has been or shall hereafter be inflicted,"

and also that he excepts from the operation of his

law tax-farmers and lessees and their sureties. The
law as a whole, but those provisions more especially,

is contrary to all existing statutes. That you will

recognize when you have listened to the actual

laws.—Read.

The Law

[Moved by Diodes : that laws enacted under democratic 42

government before the archonship of Eucleides and all laws

that were enacted during the archonship of Eucleides and are

on record shall be in force. Laws enacted after the archon-

ship of Eucleides or laws that shall hereafter be enacted shall

be in force as from the day of their several enactment, unless

a clause be appended defining the date of their first coming
into force. The Clerk of the Council shall affix his mark to

all laws now established within thirty days ; and hereafter

whosoever is acting as clerk shall forthwith make a note that

the law is in force as from the date of enactment.]

The existing laws are excellent, gentlemen of the 43

jury ; but the law just read has defined them, if

I may so put it, and given them new authority. It

ordains that every statute shall be operative as from

the date of enactment, unless any date is appended,

and, in that ease, that the specified date shall mark
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Se rov yeypafifxevov app^etv. Sta rt; on ttoAAoi?

TcDt' vofjLOJV TTpoaeyeypaTTTo
'

' rov he vofxov elvat

Kvpiov rovh (XTro rod jjiera rov vvv ap^ovra.'

varepov he ypdcftcov 6 ridels cttl rovrots rovhe rov

vofiov, rov dveyvcoGjjievov, ovk evojjLL^e hiKaiov

elvai rovs avrovs roJv voficov yeypapcp^evovs varepov

T] eredrjoav Kvptovs etvat dveveyKelv evl rrjv -qpiepav,

d(f)' rjs eredrjaav, /cat nporepov TTOtrjoai KVpiovg r^

44 o dels eKaarov rj^icoaev. rovrco jxevroL rep vojxcp

OKeifiaade a*? evavrios earlv ov ovros reOeiKev. 6

p,€v ye KeXevei rov yeypafxp,evov xP'^^ov rj rrjv

Tjpiepav d(f) Tjs oiv reOfj Kvpiav ett'af o 8 eypaijjev

Kal el rLVL 7TpoarerLp,rjraL," Trepl rcbv rrapeXrjXv-

dorojv Xeycov. Kal ovhe rovd' wpcaev, dp^ovra

TTpoaypdipas dcf) ov, dXXd 7Te7TOir]Kev ov p.6vov rrpo

rrjs rjfxepas ev 17 redeiKe Kvpiov rov v6p,ov, dXXd
Kal TTpo rov yeveadai rivd rj/xcov dopiarov yap
diravra rov TrapeXrjXvdora 7TpoaTTepiet,Xri^e )(povov.

KairoL XPW ^^' ^ Tip^oKpares, t) rovrov p,r] ypd(f)eiv

^ eKelvov Xvetv, ovx, ii'o. o ^ovXei av yevrjrai,

vavra rd 7Tpdyp,ara avvrapd^ai. Xeye dXXov

v6p,ov.

46 N0M02

[Mry8e irepl rCjv drtpiDv, ottws xpi] iirLTipovi avroi"i

[715] eivuL, pijSe Tnpl riov 6(f)€tX6vT(av Tois ^eois y tw S^jpo-

(Tiii) T(p Kd^iva'niiv Trepl u(^e(r€ws' rov difjXy'jpaTos y ra^fws,

(av py] \pr](l>nro.pkvwv 'A6i]vaiu)v rrjv uStiai' irpwrov prj

eXarrov e^aKnr)(^LXtwv, ols av So^rj Kpv/SSrjV \pi]^>i^npevoL<;.

TOT€ 5 (^tivat \pyjpaTi^iLv Kad' 6 ri av rrj fSovXy Kai

TO) 8>y/zy SoKy.l

46 "AAAo? oSros v6p,os, ovk ewv Trepl rcov dripojv
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the beginning of its operation. The reason is that a

clause had been appended to many statutes, to the

effect that " this law shall be in force from the

time of the next ensuing archon." But the man who,

to confirm such statutes, proposed the statute that

has just been read, did not, in drafting his law at a

later date, think it right to carry back to their dates

of enactment those laws whose operation had been
deferred to a date later than their enactment, and so

make them operative earlier than their several authors

intended. You must therefore observe how contrary 44

to that statute is the law that Timocrates has pro-

posed. The statute ordains that either the date

specified or the date of enactment shall hold good ;

Timocrates writes, "if the penalty has been inflicted,"

referring to past transactions. He did not even define

the initial date by naming an archonship ; nay, he has

made his law operative not merely before the date of

enactment, but before any of us were born, for he has

included all past time without any limitation.—Your
duty, Timocrates, was either not to compose your

law, or to repeal the other one
;
you had no right

to throw the whole business into confusion for the

furtherance of your own purposes.—Read another

law.

The Law 45

[. . . . nor in respect of disfranchised citizens, for restoration

of their franchise, nor in respect of persons indebted to the

Gods or to the treasury of the Athenians, for remission or

composition of their debt, unless permission be granted by

not less than six thousand citizens giving an affirmative vote

by ballot. In that event it shall be lawful to put the question

in such manner as the Council and the Assembly approve.]

Here is another law which forbids any proposal 46
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ovhe rwv 6(f>€iX6vr(ov Xeyeiv ovSe XPVH'^'^^^^''^ rrept

d(f)€a€(jos Twv 6(f)Xr][xdTa}v ovSe rd^eajs, dv jxtj tt^?

dSelas hodeiar]s, kol ravTrjs jJ^rj eXarrov 7} e^aKia-

Xt'Xlcov i/jrj(f)Laafji€v<x)v . ovtos 8' cypaiffcv dvriKpvs,

Kal 61 rivi TUJV 6j>eiX6vTCov heafxov 7TpoGT€Tifj,7]rai,

clvaL TTjv d<j>eaLV 7TopLcrap,€Vtp tovs eyyvqaofievovs

,

ov TTporedevTos ovSevos Trepl rovrojv, ovSe hodeta-qs

47 dSeias' Ae'yeiv. /cat o fjiev vofxos, 01)8' irreiBdv rrjv

dSetav evprjTai tls, eScoKev cos dv ^ovXrjTai TTpdr-

T^LV, dXX d)S dv Tjj ^ovXfj Kal rw S'qixcp Soktj- ra> 8

ovK aTTexprjCf^ tovt dhiKeZv fjLovov, el jxr) hoOelarjs

TTJs dSetas Xeyei /cat vo/jlov elacjyepei TTcpl tovtojv,

(xAAa /cat TTpoacrt ovk els ttjv ^ovXtJv, ovk els rov

Brjfiov elrrajv Trepl tovtcov ovSev, ev Trapa^varcp, rijs

^ovXrjs fxev d(f)eip,€vrjs, rcov 8' dXXcov 8ia ttjv eoprrjv

48 lepofjirjviav ayovTwv, Xadpa vopiov ela-qveyKev. Kai-

roi XPW ^^> ^ Tt/xo/c/aares, et8oTa rov vopiov rovSe

ov dveyvcov, et ri SiKaiov e^ovXov Trpdrreiv, TTpdirov

fiev TTpoaoSov ypdi/jacrdai rrpos ttjv ^ovXrjV, elra rip

S'qp,cp SLaX€xdi]vaL, /cat rd^' ovtojs, el irdaLv ^Adr)-

vaLois ihoKCL, ypd(f)eiv /cat vop,oderelv rtepl Tovroiv,

/cat Tore rovs xP<^vous dvapLeivavra tovs e/c rojv

[716] vofxiov, tva rovrov rov rpoTTov rrpdrrtov, el /cat rt?

iTtexeipei. heLKvveiv ovk eTnrTJSeiov ovra rfj TToXei

rov vofiov, firj ovv cTn^ovXeveiv y' iBoKets, dAAa

49 yviofjur) Si,ap,apru)v drrorvx^tv. vvv 8e rep Xddpa /cat

raxv /cat napa rovs vo/xovs ifi^aXelv rov vofiov els
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in respect of disfranchised or indebted persons, for

remission or composition, to be made or put to the

vote, except after permission granted, and that only

if at least six thousand citizens have voted aye.

But Timocrates expressly proposed that, if the addi-

tional penalty of imprisonment has been inflicted

on any debtor, he shall have remission on production

of sureties, without any preliminary resolution having

been carried, or any permission granted for such a

resolution. Even when a man has got his permission, 47

the law does not allow him to do the business as he

chooses, but as the Council and the Assembly approve.

Timocrates was not satisfied with the simple trans-

gression of making his proposal and introducing his

law on the matters in question without permission

granted ; he went further and, without laying an)

proposition before the Council or before the Assembly,

on the sly, when the Council stood adjourned, and
everybody was holiday-making in honour of the

festival, he brought in his bill surreptitiously.—Yet, 48

if your intentions had been honest, Timocrates,

knowing as you did the statute which I have read, it

was your duty, first to make written request for

audience before the Council, then to confer with

the Assembly, and after that, if the whole body of

citizens had approved, to compose and bring in your

bill on the matters in question, and even then to

wait for the dates prescribed by law, in order that,

doing business in that fashion, even though anyone

tried to show that your law was disadvantageous to

the State, you might not have been suspected of

malicious intention, but only of the misfortune of

erroneous judgement. As it is, by thrusting your 49

law into the statute-book clandestinely, hastily, and
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Tovs vojjiovs /cat fiTj delvai Trdaav a^prjaai aavrov

TTjv avyyvcoiirjv roZs yap aKovatv afxaprovaL jxerearL

avyyvd)pL7]s , ov toIs eTn^ovXevaaaiv , o av vvv

etATji/rat ttolcov. aAAa yap avrtKa ipco Trepl tovtidv.

vvv 8 avayiyvcooKe rov i^rjs vofxov.

50 N0M02

['Eav 8e Tts tK€T€vy iv ry fSovXrj t^ ev tw Sryyuw irtpl

wv SLKaaT-qpiov t] tj fSovXrj r] 6 Srjpo'i Kareyvo}, eav p€v

auTos o o(f)\.u}v iK€Tivrj irplv fKTeicrat, tvSct^iv eivai

avTov, KaduTrep eav Tts o^etAwv t(o Srjpoa-iio rjXid^TjTai'

eav 8 aAAos virep tov wc^A^^kotos iKeTevrj irplv CKTeicrai,

Srjpoa-ia eorco avrov rj oixria aTracra. eav 5e Tis twv

wpoeSpiov 8w Ttvt T^v etn^eipoToviav, rj avT<^ tw uxjikrj-

KOTi Tj aAAo) VTre/) ckciVov, tt/div €KTcio-ai, anpos e(rTw.]

51 "Eart /u.ei' epyov, c5 dvBpes Si/caarai, ei Tre/at ttciv-

TCDJ' TCtJi/ vopaov, of? o^TO? ivavTLOv claevrjvox^v

,

epovpiev d^iov S', eXirep irepl rov /cat aAAou, /cat

Trept TouSe ot" rw dveyvco SieXOelv. 6 yap rov

vopiov TOVTov, o) dvSpes ^Adrjvaioi, dels jj^^i ^71^

<l)iXav6pco7TLav /cat r-qv TrpaorrjTa rrjv vpieripav , /cat

8ia ravrrjv ccopa irepl ttoXXcov i5/xa? eKovrag rjSr]

62 TTore pLeydXa ^r^/xtcu^eWas". ^ovXopievos Srj pLrjSe-

pLiav TTp6(l>aaiv rov ra Koivd KaKws ^x^lv V7toXl7T€lv,

[717] Tovs /ACTct Tcov vopioiv Kpiaei, /cat SiKaaTrjpicp pixj

St/cata TTOielv iyvwapuevovs ovk (vero Setv rrjg

cvrjdeiag rrjs vp,€T€pas dTToXaveiv, ro Seladai /cat

piera avp,(f)opds iKereveiv e^ovras d<f)oppi'i]v, dXX*

oXois direLTTe P-tJt^ avrw p-'^r* dXXip pLrjSevl p-ijO^ lk€-
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illegally, you have stripped yourself of all claim to

indulgence ; for indulgence belongs to those who
offend unwittingly, not to those who have concerted

a plot, as you are convicted of doing. However, I

shall have a word to say on that point presently.

Meantime,—read the next law.

The Law 50

[If any person make petition to the Council or to the

Assembly in respect of any sentence of a Court of Justice or

of the Council or of the Assembly, if the person who has been
fined himself make petition before he has paid the fine, an
information shall lie against him in the same manner as when
a person sits on a jury being indebted to the treasury ; and if

another person make petition on behalf of the person fined,

his whole property shall be confiscated ; and if any Commis-
sioner shall allow the question to be put for anyone, whether
for the person fined or for another on his behalf, he shall be
disfranchised.]

It is a long task, gentlemen of the jury, if we are 51

to speak of all the laws to which the proposals intro-

duced by the defendant are repugnant ; but if any law

deserves discussion it is surely that which the clerk

has just read. The author of that law knew how
kind-hearted and indulgent you Athenians are ; he

could see that in many instances you had already

suffered serious detriment by your own act because

of that easy disposition ; and therefore, wishing to 52

leave no excuse for public losses, he declared it wrong-

ful that men who had been convicted of misconduct

by process and judgement with the sanction of law

should enjoy the benefit of your good-nature, falling

back upon prayers and solicitation in their distress.

Accordingly he strictly forbade either the culprit

himself or anyone else to supplicate you or make
405
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reveiv fXT^re Xeyeiv vrrep rcov toiovtojv, dXXa ttoicZv

53 TO. St/cata criyfj- el roivvv ns epoid vfxds, TTorepois

fxdXXov dv eiKOTCos TTOiT^aat^' oriovv, rot? Seofxevois

rj Tols iTTiTaTTOvaiv , ofS' on (jy-qaair dv rols Seo-

/xevot?" TO fxev yap xprjarcbv, to S' dvdvSpojv dvdpco-

7TCOV epyov eoTLV. ovkovv ol v6p,oi [xev drravTes

TTpoaTaTTovacv d xpr) iroieZv, ol TidevTes Se to,?

lK€Tr)pLas SeovTai. el tolvvv Ik€T€V€lv ovk e^eoTW,

Tj 7TOV vo/jiov y' iniTayfia exovTa ela^epeiv; eydj

fxkv OVK olfjLai. /cat yap ala)(p6v irepl cov /xi^Se

XO-pl^^crOaL Betv v7T€iX'q(f)aT€, Trepl tovtcov aKovTcov

vfjicov idv a Tives ^ovXovTat, Trpaxdrjvai.

Aeye tov /xera tovtov e.(j)e^rjs.

54 N0M02

["0(ja>i/ hiK-r] Trporepov iyevero rj evOvva i) SiaStKacrt'a

irepi TOV (V SiKacTTrjpif^, >] iSi^ i] 8TjpocrL<^, r] rh Srjpo-

(TLov aTTcSoTO, prj tiVayciv Trepl tovtwv els to StKacrrrj/oiov

prj8' tTn\prj(f>i^eLV twv dp^ovTiov firjSeva, pr]8e Karr/yopciv

ewvTWV a ovk iCxriv ol vo/xot.]

55 TLpLOKpaTrjs Toivvv, cjoTrep fiapTvptav cov aSi/cet

ypd(f)(x)V, €vdvs dpxdfxevos tov vopcov TavavTia edrjKe

TovTOis. 6 fxev y' ovk id Trepl Jjv dv aTraf yvco

SiKaaTT^piov TTaXiv ;^/37^ju,aTt^etr' 6 8' eypai/ie, Kal

€L TlVl 7TpOCrT€TLfJLr]Tai /CttTO, VOfJiOV T^ /caTO. 0T^0tcr/u.a,

TOV SrJlXOV TOVTCp XP'>^P'O.TlC,€LV, OTTCO? (X p,€V eyvix) TO

[718] ^^'KaaTTjpiov XvO-qaeTai, KaraaxTJaet S' iyyvrjTas 6
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speeches upon such complaints : they must do what
justice demands in silence. Now if you were asked 53

for whom you would more naturally do a service, for

those who beg you or for those who bid you, I am
sure you would reply, for those who beg ; for the

former service is the outcome of kindliness, the latter

of cowardice. Well, the laws, all of them, command
you to do your duty ; suppliants beg you to do a

favour. Then where supplication is forbidden, can

it be permissible to introduce a law that contains

a command ? I think not. In cases in which you

conceived it to be your duty even to refuse favours,

it is shameful that you should allow the desires of

certain people to be fulfilled against your will.—Read
the statute that comes next in order.

The Law 54

[When there has been a prior judgement audit or adjudica-

tion about any matter in a court of law, whether in a public

or a private suit, or where the State has been vendor, none of

the magistrates may bring the matter into court or put any
question to the vote, nor shall they permit any accusation

forbidden by law.]

Why, it looks as though Timocrates were compihng 55

evidence of his own transgressions ; for at the very

outset of his law he makes a proposal exactly con-

trary to these provisions. The legislator does not

permit any question once decided by judgement of

the court to be put a second time ; the law of Timo-

crates reads that, if any penalty has been inflicted on

a man in pursuance of a law or a decree, the Assembly

must reconsider the matter for him, in order that the

decision of the court may be overruled, and sureties

put in by the person amerced. The statute forbids
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6(f>Xa)V. /cat o fiev vojxos [JiiqS^ €'jnifjr)(f)Ll,€LV (fyrjal tcov

apxovTOJV Trapa ravra ju,7j8eva* o 8 eypaipe tols

TTpoeSpoig iirdvayKes, idv rt? KadLcrrfj, rrpoaayeiv,

Kal TTpoaeypaifjev " ottot' dv tls ^ovXrjrat,.

56 Aey' erepov vojxov.

N0M02

[Tas SiKas Kal ras StaiVa?, ocrat tytvovTO tiri rots

vo)U.06S €V 8r]ixoKpaTOvn€i>r] rrj TroAei, Kxtpias tivai.j

Ov (fiTjai TifxoKpdrrjg, ovkovv ottogols y dv

beapLov TTpoanpLrjdfj

.

Aeye.

N0M02

['OTTOcra S' CTTt Twv TptaKovT €7rpd)(^6rj ry 8tK)y fSiKaardrj,

rj l8l(jl rj Srjpoa-i^, aKvpa €ivat.]

57 'ETT-icr;)^^?. elne pLOC, ri heivorarov Trdvreg dv

aKovaavTCs ^Tyaatre, Kal ri pudXiaT dv aTTev^aiade

;

ovx^ ravra rd frpdypiara, amp -^v inl rcov rpid-

Kovra, pirj yeveaOai; eyoiy' otp,ai. 6 yovv vopLOS

ouTos" evXa^ovpLGVos , cos epiol Sok€l, ro roiovrov

aTT€iTTe rd rrpaxdevra ctt' CKeivajv pirj Kvpta etvai.

ovroai roivvv rrjv avrrjv Kareyvco Trapavopbiav rwv
€7TL rrjs hripLOKparlas 7T€7Tpaypi€vojv, TJvnep rd>v ctt*

58 cKCLvcov vpLetg- o/xotco? yovv aKvpa TTOiel. Kairoi ri

<f>'qaopi€v, CO dvhpes ^AdrjvaioL, rovrov Kvpiov rdv

vopLov edaavres yeviadai; rrorepov rd SLKaarTjpca,

a hripLOKparovpiivT]? rrjs TToXecJS eV rcov 6picopi,o-
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any magistrate even to put the question contrary

to these provisions ; Timocrates proposes that, if

sureties are nominated, the Commissioners shall be
obliged to submit their names, and adds the phrase,
" whenever any debtor wishes."—Read another 56

statute.

The Law

[Judgements and awards given under the law while the
government was democratic shall be valid.]

No, says Timocrates ; they shall not be valid, at

least when the penalty of imprisonment has been
imposed.—Proceed.

The Law

[Hut acts done and judgements delivered during the time
of the Thirty Tyrants, whether in private or public suits,

shall be invalid.]

Stop. Tell me ; hearing that, what would all of 57

you name as the most terrible misfortune ? Against

what would you pray most earnestly ? I suppose

that your prayer would be that the state of things

under the Thirty Tyrants should never recur. Any-
how, that, as I understand it, is the misfortune

against which this statute provides, by ordaining

that the acts of that time shall be invalid. Well,

the defendant condemns as illegal acts done under
popular government, exactly as you condemned the

acts of the tyranny ; or at least he makes them
equally invalid. Then what are we to say for our- 58

selves, men of Athens, if we allow this law to be

confirmed ? That our tribunals, composed under
popular government of men who have taken the
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Korayv TrXrjpovrai, ravra dbtKTjfiaTa rots eVt rojv

TpiaKovTa ahiKelv ; /cat tto)? ov heLvov ; dAAo,

SiKaicos eijjrj^iadaL; tLvos oSv evcKa rov Xvaovra

ravra vofjLov diadai ^rjaojxev; ttXtjv el rovro Ttj

[719] eiTTOi, fJiav€vr€S' dXXo yap ovK eariv eiTreiv.

59 Aey' dXXov vofxov.

N0M02

[MrjSe vofxov e^etvat ctt' dvSpl detvai, iav pr] rov

avToi/ €7ri Tracrcv 'AdrjvatoLS rtdrj [eav prj \pi]cf>i(rapiviov

prj cA.aTTOi' €^aKi(r)(^i.\nov ot? dv 8o^rj KpvfSSrjv xprjffii^o-

Ou/c is. v6p,ov dXX T] rov avrov ridevai Kara ribv

TToXurcov TTavrcov, KaXcos /cat Brjp^oriKcos Xdycov.

warrep yap rrjs dXXr^g TroAtret'a? l(tov puireartv

eKaaro), ovrco /cat rovrcov taov p^erex^iv eKaarov
d^Lol. hi ovs p-kv roivvv ovros et(J€(f)ep€ rov

vofiov, vp,€LS ovSev €p,ov x^Zpov yiyvcoaKerc dvev

8e rovriov avros cop.oXoyqae pbrj inl irdai rov avrov

redeiKcvai, TrXrjv nepl rdjv reXcovcbv /cat rcbv pn-

a6ovp,€vo)v /cat rcbv rovrcov iyyvrjrdjv XPV'^^^'-
Trpoaypdilias rep vopicp. ovkovv onor^ elai rives

ovs d(f)opL^€LS , OVK dv ert etr^y ctti Tracrt rov avrov
60 redeiKcos. /cat p,rjv oi58' eKeZvo y dv eimois, oiS

oaois SeapLov ttpoorip^drai, rovrcov pudXiara t] rd
pLcyiara dSiKovaiv ol reXwvai, ware piovois avroXs

p,7) pLeraSovvat rov vopuov. ttoXv yap S-qirov p,dXXov

ol rrpohiSovres n rcbv Koivcbv, ol rovs yoveas

KaKovvres, ol p,r] Kadapds rds xelpas exovres,

elcTiovres 8' els rrjv dyopdv, dSiKovacv. ols diraaiv

^ Dind. rejects the second half of this law, because it is

omitted in Aristocr. 86.
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 58-60

judicial oath, are guilty of the same iniquities as

the tribunals of the Thirty Tyrants ? Preposterous !

That they give righteous judgements ? Then what
reason can we allege for enacting a law to reverse
those judgements ? Unless indeed we plead that we
were out of our minds. We have no other excuse to
offer.—Read another statute. 69

The Law

[Nor shall it be lawful to propose a law applying to a
particular man, unless the same be applicable to all Athenian
citizens, except by the votes of not less than six thousand
citizens voting in the affirmative by ballot.]

It forbids the introduction of any law that does not
affect all citizens alike,—an injunction conceived in

the true spirit of democracy. As every man has an
equal share in the constitution generally, so this

statute asserts his equal share in the laws. You
know as well as I do for whose sake Timocrates intro-

duced his law ; but, leaving those names out of the
question, we have his own admission that his law is

not of universal application, for he added a clause
excepting from its operation tax-farmers, lessees, and
their sureties.—When, sir, there are certain persons
whom you have put outside your law, you cannot
claim that you have made the same law for all alike.

And there is another thing that you cannot say,— 60
that of all persons punished by imprisonment tax-
farmers are the greatest offenders and do us the
gravest wrong, and that that is why you do not give
them the benefit of your law. Surely men who are
traitors to the commonwealth, men who maltreat
their own parents, men who enter the market-place
with unclean hands, offend far more heinously ; and
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ol fJL€V VTTap-)(ovT€s vo/xot heo^ov TTpoXeyovaiv, o

8e aos XeXvcrdat StScoaiv. aAA' evravda TrdXiv

Karafji7]vv€is vrrep u)v iridets' Sta yap to firj reXcovq-

aavras d^et'Aetv avTOVs, aAAa KXeifjavras, /xaAAov

8' apiraaavTas ra ^^p-qfjcara, 8ta rovr ovk €<f)p6v-

[720] TLoas, olpLai, rcov tcXcovcov.

61 OoAAoys" 8' dv TLs ej^oi vofiovs eVt /cat fcaAcDj

exovras SeLKVvvai, of? Trdaiv ivavrlos iarlv ov ovros

redeiKev. aAA' icrcos" eyco />teV, ei Trepi Travrcov epw,

i^ojcrd-qaopiai irepl rov /X7y8' CTrtTTySetor oXoJS vfjuv

etvat Tov vofjiov elrrelv, vpZv 8' opuoiios evoxos

(f>av€LTai TTJ ypa(f)fj, /cat ei ivl rcov ovrojv vofxcov

ivavrlos iariv. ttws ovv fxoi 8o/cet; rovs fiev

dXXovs idv, TTepl 8' ov Trporepov ttot' avros ovros

eOTjKe vofiov oieAoovr en ckclvo lei^at ro fiepos

rijs Karrjyoptas yjSrj, ws /cat ficydX dv ^Xdirroi

62 y€v6fM€vos Kvpios rrjv ttoXlv. ro pcev ovv rots rojv

dXXojv evavriov elaevqvoxivai v6p,ov Seivov p,€v, aAA'

aAAou 8etTat Karrjyopov ro 8' y0' iavrov irporepov

K€ipb€vcp vopLO) rdvavria delvai, rovr* rjSrj Trotet

Karrjyopov avrov avrov yeyevrjcrdai. tv* ovv rovr*

€lBi)r€ yiyvojievov , dvayvcoaerai rov vojxov vfuv

avrov ov oSros edrjKev iydt 8c atcoTTi^CTo/xat. Xeye.

N0M02
63

[Tt/AOKpctTTjs etTrev ottoo-oi'AOrjvaiwv Kar eicrayyeAtav

€/c rrjs /SovXtJs y vvv ela-iv (v tw 8«Tjxu>Ti]pUo t) to Aot-

irhv KaraTfOwcri, Kal [xij trapahoOy i) KaT(xyv(iJ(Tis avTiov

Tots dio-jiodkrais virh rov ypajxparkias rov Kara Trpvra-
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 60-63

all those criminals are threatened with imprisonment

by the standing laws, while your law offers them
instant release. But here again you reveal the men
in whose favour you moved your law. They got into

our debt not by tax-farming, but by embezzling, or

rather by plundering, our money ; and that, I warrant

you, is the true reason why you had no consideration

for the tax-farmers.

Many other excellent statutes might be cited, all 61

contradicted by the law he has proposed. However,
if I discuss every one of them, I shall, perhaps, be

robbed of my chance of arguing that the law is

altogether disadvantageous to the citizens. On the

other hand, even if it is repugnant to one only of the

existing laws, you can have no doubt that it is

open to the indictment. What, then, is my decision ?

To pass over all the other laws, but to discuss one

law proposed on a former occasion by the defend-

ant himself, before I proceed to that part of my
accusation in which I allege that the law, if operative,

will be most injurious to the commonwealth. To have 62

introduced a law contrary to the laws of others is a

serious offence, but one which requires accusation by
someone else ; but, when a man legislates in opposi-

tion to a former enactment of his own, he is really

making himself his own accuser. To show you that

such is really the case, the clerk will read to you the

actual law proposed by him, while I hold my peace.

—

Read.

The Law 63

[Moved by Timocrates : if any Athenian citizens are now
in gaol or shall hereafter be imprisoned on impeachment by
the Council, if the judgement against such prisoners be not

delivered to the Judges by the Secretary of the Presidency
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veiav Kara tov elcrayyiXTiKov vo/xov, SeSoxOaL^ eladyeiv

Tovs evSeKa et? to SiKaaTrjpiov TpiaKovd' rifxepMV a.(j> ^s

av TrapaAa/3(OCT IV, cav fxr^ tl SrjfjLOCTLa KioXvy, eav Se fijj,

OTav TrpwTOV oiov t y. KaTTjyopeiu 6 'Kdi^vaiinv tov

^oyXofievov ois e^ecTTtv. eav 8' dAw, TipaTCD rj rjXiaia

TTtpi avTov 6 Tt av SoKfJ a^ios eivat iradelv r] aTTOTCicrat.

[721] edv 8' apyvpLov Ti.p.r)6rj, SeSecrOu) ecos dv eKTeicrq 6 Tt dv

auTou KaTayvoxr^T^.]

64 A/couere, c5 dvSpes SiKaarai; Xiye avrols avro

rOVTO TTaXLV.

N0M02

['Edv 8' dpyvpiov Tiprjdrj, SeSea-dit) ews dv cKTetVj;.]

rieTTauCTo. eartv ovv ottcos av ivavrtcoTepd rts

Svo Oeirj rov ScSeaOai, ecos dv eKreiaojai, roiis

dXovras, Kal rov Kadiardvai tovs avrovs tovtovs

iyyvrjTas, dXXd fxr) Belv ; ravra roivvv Karrjyopel

TijjLOKpaTrjs TifioKpdrovs, ov ^loScopos, ouS' aAAo?

65 vfMcov ovSels roaovrtov ovrojv ro TrXrjdos. Kalroc

rivos vpuv dv dTToax^crOai SoKel Xrjixfxaros , rj ri

TTOielv dv oKvrjaaL KepSovs eVe/ca, oaris ivavrla

avTos avToJ vofJLoderelv rj^iojcrev, ovSe tols dXXoLS

TU)v vojjLOjv iwvTwv; ifJLol fiev yap eveK dvaihela^

6 roLOVTOS So/cet Trdv dv eroLfxcos epyov TToifjaai.

a>a7T€p Toivvv, J) dvSpes *Adrjvalot, rcov irepl rdXXa
KaKovpywv rovs o/xoXoyovvras dvev Kpiaeojs KoXd-
t,€lV ol VOpLOL KcXeVOVOLV , OVTCJ SiKaLOV Kal TOVTOV,

eTTeiSrj tovs vopLovs KaKovpydJv etXrjTrrai, p,rj Sovras

Xoyov fjLTjB* ideXijaavras aKovaac KaTafprj<j>iaaadaf

' After this word mss. have roh 0t<T/xo0^TaLi (with variant
uofioOdraii). Dind. omits as an accidental repetition from
the line above.
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 63-65

in pursuance of the law of impeachment, be it enacted that

the Eleven shall bring them before the Court within thirty

days of the day on which they receive them into custody,
unless prevented by public business, and, if so prevented,
as soon as possible. Any Athenian qualified as a prosecutor
may prosecute. If the culprit be convicted, the Court of
Heliaea shall assess such penalty, pecuniary or otherwise, as

he appears to deserve. If the penalty assessed be pecuniary,
he shall be imprisoned until he has paid the full amount of
the fine inflicted.]

You hear that, gentlemen of the jury ?—Read 64

those words again.

The Law

[If the penalty assessed be pecuniary he shall be imprisoned
until he has paid the full amount^]

That will do.—Could a man possibly propose two
more contradictory enactments than these,—that

convicted malefactors shall be kept in gaol until they
have paid their fines, and that these same malefactors

may put in sureties, but must not be imprisoned.

Here, then, is an accusation brought against Timo-
crates by Timocrates, not by Diodorus nor by any
other of the great multitude of citizens. Yet from 65

what gain do you think that such a man would restrain

his hand, or what would he hesitate to do for lucre's

sake, when he did not disdain to legislate in contra-

diction of himself, though the laws forbid contradic-

tion even of others ? It seems to me that, so far as

effrontery goes, such a man is ready to do anything.

Inasmuch, therefore, as the laws provide that evil-

doers of other kinds shall upon confession be punished
without trial, you, men of Athens, have a right to

give your verdict against this man without allowing

him to speak or giving him a hearing, now that he
has been caught in the act of maltreating the laws ;
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(hixoXoyrjKe yap [darepo)] rw Trporipcp vofjLcp ivav-

TLOV Tovhe ridels dSiKelv.

66 "On [xev roivvv koI vapa rovrovs rovs vofxovg

/cat Ttapa rovs rrpoetprjixevovs, Kal fXLKpov Seo)

TTapa TTavras eLTreXv tovs ovTas iv rfj TroAet, reOeiKe

rov vofxov, olpiai hrjXov aTracnv vpuv elvai. 6av-

fidl^co 8 avTov TL 7TOT€ Kal ToAfM-qaei Xeyeiv irepl

rovTcov. ovre yap ws ovk evavrios ead 6 vopiog

[722] rols dXXoig SeLKvveiv e^et, ov9^ u)s 8t' aTreipiav

ISiwTTjv avTov ovra toOt' eXade Swatr' dv Treiaat*

TToXaL yap jxiadov Kal ypd(f>a>v Kal vofiovs cla-

67 (j>€pwv coTTrat. Kal jjurjv oi5S' €K€lv6 y eveariv

avTcp, dSlKTjfia p.kv elvai to Trpdyjjia 6{xoXoyrjaat,

avyyvcofXT]? 8e tvx^lv d^iovv ov yap aKcov ovS*

VTTep rjTvxyjKOTCOv, oj5S' VTTep avyyevoJv Kal dvay-

Kaioiv avTw redeiKciys <f)aiveraL rov vopiov, aAA'

iKOiv VTTep pceydXa rjSLKrjKOTCov vp,ds, ovSev irpoa-

TjKovroiv avTO), ttXtju el avyyevels v7ToXap,^dveiv

(f>rjalv Tovs ixiadovjJLevovs avrov.

68 'Q.S roivvv ovS* eirir'qSeiov vofxov vplv ouSe avfx-

(f)epovr elaevqvox^, rovr^ tJSt] TTeLpdaopbai vvvl 8e6-

Kvveiv. olfxac dnavrag dv vfids o/jLoXoyrjaai Beiv

rov opdws e^ovra vofiov Kal avvoiaeiv fieXXovra

rep TrXiqdeL rrpcorov fiev aTrXcos Kal Trdai yvajpipuDS

y€ypd(f)dai, Kal per] rep jxev elvai ravrl irepl avrov

vopiL^etv, ro) Se ravrl. eneir^ elvai Swards rds

iTpd^eis, a? Bel yiyveadai hid rov v6p,ov el ydp

av KaXdJs fxev e^ot, pL-f] hvvardv he ri (j>pdt,oi,

69 evx^is, ov v6p,ov hianpdrroir^ dv epyov. Trpos he

rovrois p.rjhevl rcov dhiKovvra>v (f)alvea6ai p,7]hep.iav
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for by proposing this law in contravention of the

former law, he has pleaded guilty.

That the law he has proposed is contrary to the

statutes just read, to those which I cited before, and, 66

I may almost say, to every law in Athens, is now,
I suppose, manifest to every one of you. I really

wonder what he will have the face to say about those

statutes. He cannot show that his law does not

contradict the others ; and he will not be able to

convince you that he is a simple layman who did not

know what he was doing through lack of experience,

because for a long time past he has been celebrated

for composing and introducing laws at so much apiece.

Moreover, there is another course that is not open to

him : he cannot admit that he has done wrong and 67

then plead that he deserves forgiveness ; for it is

quite clear that he did not propose his law unwillingly,

or to help the distressed, or his own family, or people

who have a claim upon him. He did it by intention,

on behalf of men who have done you a grave injury,

and who are in no way related to him,—unless he

pretends that payment of wages is a bond of kinship.

I will now do my best to prove that the law he

introduced is unacceptable and disadvantageous to 68

the citizens. I presume that you will all agree with

me that a really wholesome law, such as is calculated

to benefit the people, ought, in the first place, to be

drawn simply and intelligibly, not in such terms that

one man thinks it means this and another that ; and,

secondly, that the proceedings prescribed by the law

ought to be practicable, for if a law, though well-

meant, were to enjoin what is impossible, it would be

attempting the work not of a law, but of a prayer.

Furthermore, it should plainly appear that it does not 69
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Bihovra paarcLv-qv . et yap hrjp.oTLK6v tls VTT€iXrj(^€

TO TTpaovs eLvai rovg vo/jiovg, riai rovTois Tvpoa-

e^era^era), Kavirep opdcos ^ovXrjrat, aKOTreiv, ^vprjaei

Tois Kpiveadai fxeXXovaiv, ov rols i^eXrjXeypLevoLg'

€v fiev yap rols dSrjXov el tls eW dSiVco? 8ta-

^€^XrjpL€vos , rols Se ovhk Xoyog Xelrrerai ro [xrj

70 ov TTovqpols elvai. rovrcov roivvv cov Sie^eXijXvd*

eycb vvv ovh oriovv ovros exoiv 6 v6p,os (fyavrjaerai,

rdvavTia 8' i^rjg iravra. TToXXa-)(6dev jxkv ovv av

Tt? e;(oi TovTo StSacr/cetv, pLaXiara 8e tov vofxov

[723] avTOV ov redeiKe Ste^icLv. ecrrt yap ov to fxev

avTov KaXoJs K€ip,€vov, TO 8' rjfxapTTjixevov, dAA'

oAo? e^ ap)(rjs, airo rrjs irpwr-qs avXXa^ijg p-^XP^

71 rrjs reXevraias , e0' vpXv KeZrai. Xa^e 8' avroXs

rrjv ypa(j)riv avrrjv, /cat P'^XP^ '^'^^ Trpwrov pepovs

avayvcoOi tov vopov paara yap ovrcog eycj t€

BiBd^oj Kal vp,€Ls piadiqaead^ d Xeyco.

N0M02

['Etti t^s riavStoviSos TTpwrrj-i TT/avravftas SwSeKOLTi),

Tojv TTpoeSpojv eTreifTqcfiurev 'Api(TTOKX?)<; Mvppivova-io^,

TipoKpdTyj<i Hire kuI ei rtvi twi^ oc^etAovrwv rw 5i]poa-i(j}

TrpocTTeT
I
prjTaL Kara vopov rj koto. \py^(f)i(rpa Seapov ^

TO konrhv irpoa-TipifOrj, ctVat avTM rj aXku) virep €K€ivov

(yyvrjTa.'; Karaa-Trjo-ac.^

72 *F,7Tlax€S' avTLKa yap Kad* eKaoTov dvayvayaei.

TovTL TTavTCt}}', ct) dvSpes SLKaarrai, tojv yeypap,-

piviDv €v TO) voptp ax^^^ov eoTL heivoTaTov. of/xat
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 69-72

offer an easy time to any wrongdoer. For if anyone
supposes that indulgent laws are the mark of popular
government, let him ask this further question : . to

whom are they to be indulgent ? If he will look at

the matter rightly, he will find that the answer is, to

persons who are going to be tried, not to persons

already convicted. For of the former we may say

that it is still uncertain whether they have been
unjustly calumniated ; but the latter can no longer

plead that they are not evil-doers. Now it shall be 70

made clear that the law before us exhibits none of

the traits I have enumerated, but the very opposite,

taking them one by one. There are many ways in

which I might make good that statement ; the best

will be to go through the law itself, phrase by phrase.

It is not a law well-conceived in parts, and defective

in parts ; from beginning to end, from the first syllable

to the last, it is enacted to your detriment.—The 71

clerk shall take the actual manuscript, and read the

law to the jury as far as the end of the first section.

—

That is the easiest way for me to explain, and for you
to apprehend, what I mean.

The Law of Timochates

[During the first presidency, namely, that of the Pandionid
Tribe, and on the twelfth day of that presidency, the question
was put by Aristocles of Myrrhinus, one of the Commis-
sioners : moved by Timocrates, that if the additional penalty
of imprisonment has been or shall hereafter be inflicted in

pursuance of any law or decree upon any person in debt to

the treasury, it shall be competent for him or for any person
on his behalf to nominate as sureties for the debt—

]

Stop
;
you shall read it clause by clause presently. 72

This, gentlemen of the jury, is very nearly the most
scandalous provision of the whole statute. I do not
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yap ouSe eVa dvdpcoTTwv dXXov roXfxrjaai, vofjLov

ela(f)epovra e77t ro) xp'^crdo.i rovs TToXtras avro), rds

Kara rovs Trporepov Kvpiovs v6p,ovs Kpiaeis yeye-

vrjp,€vas eTTLX^tpyjcrai Xv€LV. tovto roivvv ovroal

TifjiOKpdrrjs di/atScos- /cat oyS' aTTOKpvijsdpbevog

7T€7TOL-r]K€, ypdifjag StappijBrjv " /cat e'l tlvl tcov

ocpeiXovTcov TO) hrjfjLOGLa) TTpoareripnqrai Kara vop-ov

7] Kara t/jTJ(f>iaixa Sea/xov rj ro Xolttov TrpoaTLix-qOfj."

73 7T€pL n€v Srj rcbv /xeAAovrcov et tl SiKaiov erTeiaeu

vfjids, ovK dv 7jSlk€(,' Trepl 8' cSv hiKaarrjpiov eyvcoKC

[724] /cat TeAo? ea-)(7]Ke, ttws ov Setm Troiet vo/xov ela-

(f)€pcov 8t' ov ravra XvO-qaerai ; coarrep dv et Tig

eaaas Kvpiov top tovtov yeveadai vofxov ypdipeiev

erepov roiovSe " /cat et nves, ax^A-jy/cores" ;)^pi7/xaTa

/cat Seafxov 7Tpocrr€rifX7)ix€vov avrois, iyyvrjrds

Karearrjoav Kara rov vofxov, jxr) elvat, rrjv Stey-

yvrjGLV avrols, firjSe ro Xolttov i^eyyvdv jx-qSeva."

74 aAA ovre ravra rroirjaeiev dv ovhei'S vytaivoiv,

ot/xat, av t' cKetva Xvcov i^8t/cet?, XPW 7^9 ctwrov,

et ro TTpdypi evopii^c hiKaiov, cttl rols varepov

yev-qaofievois Oelvai rov v6p,ov, /cat fir] avveveyKovra

€LS ravro rd jxeXXovra rols TrapeX-qXvOoai /cat rd
p^rj SrjXa rols <f)avepois dhiKrjp^aaiv clr irrl Tracrt

ypat/jai rrjv avrrjv yva)p,r]v. ttoj? ydp ov Beivov rd)v

avrcov rj^LOJKevai SLKaicov rovs i^eXrjXeypLevovs

aSiKovvras rrjv ttoXlv rrporepov /cat rovs /-t^S' et

Kpiaeios d^cov ipydaovrai ti S^Aous';
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 72-74

think that any other man, when introducing a law for

the use of his fellow-citizens, ever ventured upon an
attempt to rescind judgements passed under earlier

statutes. Yet that is what the defendant Timocrates
has done without shame and even without conceal-

ment, inserting these plain words :
" if the additional

penalty of imprisonment has been or shall hereafter

be inflicted in pursuance ofany law or decree upon any
person in debt to the treasury." If he had merely 73

advised us of the right course for the future, there

would have been no harm in it ; but, when a court of

justice has given its verdict and determined the issue,

is it not outrageous to introduce a law by which that

verdict is to be rescinded ? It is as though, after

allowing the law of Timocrates to become operative,

someone should draft a second law to this effect : "if
any persons being indebted, and having had the

further penalty of imprisonment passed upon them,
shall have put in sureties as the law directs, they shall

not be entitled to such bail, and it shall not be lawful

hereafter to release anyone on bail." I suppose that 74

no man in his senses would do such a thing ; and you,

sir, were guilty when you tried to annul those other

provisions. For if he thought it a fair thing to do,

his proper course was to introduce a law governing

future transactions ; not to lump together all offences,

past and future, proven and unproven, and then

register an indiscriminate judgement upon all to-

gether. Surely it is outrageous that men who have

already been convicted ofoffences against the common
weal should be deemed worthy of the same judicial

treatment as men of whom it is not yet known
whether they will ever do anything that deserves

prosecution ?
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75 Kat ixrjv KaKeldev tSoi tls av (hs Seivov 7T€7ToirjK€.

TO delvai 776/31 ru)v TrapeXrjXvdoTiov rov vofMov, el

Xoyiaairo Trap* avTw tI ttot' iarlv d) vofios oAty-

apxioiS hia^ipei, koL ri §?y rrod^ ol [xev vtto v6piO}V

iOeXovres dpx€cr9aL aa)(f)pov€s Kal )(pT)arol vofii-

l^ovTai, ol S' VTTO rcbv oXLyapxi-iov dvavSpot, /cat

76 SovXoi. evpoL yap dv cos" dXrjdcds rovro Trpox^ipo-

rarov, on tojv [mcv iv rals oXiyapxlai'S CKaaros Kal

rd TTCTTpayfieva Xvaat Kal Trepl rcbv fxeXXovrojv a dv

avTip SoKrj TTpoard^ai Kvpios eariv, ol Se vojJLot,

Trepl rcbv p^eXXovrcjov d )(prj yiyveardai <f>pdt,ovai,

fxerd rov rreZaat redevres cbs avvoiaovai rols XP^'
fievois. TiixoKpdrrjs roivvv ev BrjfioKparovfxevr] rfj

TToXei vofiodercbv rrjv e/c rrjs oXiyapxlcLS dSiKiav els

[725] rov avrov vo/xov pbenqveyKe, Kal Trepl rcbv TrapeXrjXv-

dorcov avrov Kvptcbrepov rcbv Karayvovrcov ^LKaarcbv

rj^icocre TTOtijaat.

77 Kat ov rovro jjlovov TreiTolr^Kev v^piarLKov, dXXd

Kal yeypanrai, "
Tq ro Xoittov edv rivi, Trpocrrifirjdfj

SeajjLov, elvaL Karaari^aavrt, rovs eyyvrjrds , 17 pi'r]v

eKreiaetv, d(f>eladai." Kairoi XPV^ avrov, el ro

SeBeaOai Beivov 7}yeiro, jxrjbevl Trpoaripidv os dv

vpZv eyyvrjrds Kadiarij Seafiov vopioderrjaai, /L117

npoXa^ovra KareyvcoKoras vpLas rov Secrfiov [JirjS*

ixOpdJs Siaredevra TrposvfJidsrov r^XcoKora rrjviKavra

TTOielv rrjv e^eyyvrjaiv. vvvl S', cbairep evSeiKvv-

fjievos on, Kdv vplv BoKjj SeSeadai, nvd, avros

d(f)riaei, rovrov rov rpovov rov vofiov elcrqveyKev.

78 dp ovv rep 80/cet avpL^epeiv rfj iroXei roiovros vofxos
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 75-78

Again ,we may discern how monstrously he has acted 75

in making his law retrospective, by asking ourselves

what is the real difference between government bylaw
and oligarchy ; and why we regard those who prefer to

live under laws as honest, sober-minded persons, and
those who submit to oligarchical rule as cowards and
slaves. The outstanding difference you will find to 76

be really this : under oligarchical government every-

body is entitled to undo the past, and to prescribe

future transactions according to his own pleasure ;

whereas the laws of a free state prescribe what shall

be done in the future, such laws having been enacted

by convincing people that they will be beneficial to

those who live under them. Timocrates however,

legislating in a democratically governed city, has

introduced into his law the characteristic iniquity of

oligarchy ; and in dealing with past transactions has

presumed to claim for himself an authority higher

than that of the convicting jury.

Nor is this the only example of his arrogance. It 77

is further enacted that " if hereafter the additional

penalty of imprisonment shall have been imposed, the

prisoner may be released on producing sureties for

payment of his fine." If he really thought imprison-

ment such a dreadful infliction, his proper course was

to enact that no man who produces sureties shall be

committed to prison ; but not, having first found that

you have passed sentence of imprisonment and so in-

curred the resentment of the convict, then to give him
a discharge on bail. In fact, he has introduced his law

in this fashion by way of advertising himself as one

who will, on his own authority, release prisoners,

though you may have decided to keep them in gaol.

Can anyone see any public advantage in a law that is 78
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OS bcKaarrjpiov yvcoaews avros Kvpnorepos earat

/cat ras vtto rajv oyicofxoKoriov yvwaeis rois avw-

fJbOTOLS TTpoard^ei, Xveiv; iyoj puev ovk olpiai. <f)ai-

veraL roivvv 6 tovtov vofxos ravT e^cov ap.<f>6r€pa.

war €L7Tep vjxwv eKaaro) p,iXet, n ttjs TToXireias /cat

oeXv olerai Kvpiav etvat ttjv avrov yvcopirjv irepl a)V

av o/xajpLOKajs i/jr](f>Lcr7]rai, Xvreos /cat ovk iareos

o TOLovTos vopLos Kvpios VKi^t yeviadai.

79 Ov Toivvv aTrixprjoev avro) ra St/caarr^pta aKvpa

TTOLTJaai rwv 7rpoaTipirjp,drojv , dAA' ovSe a 8t/cata

ojpLaaro avros ev rco vopuo) /cat Ttpoaira^e toIs

a>(f)XrjK6aiv, ovBe ravra dirXaJs ovSe dSoXoJS ^avrj-

aerai yeypacf>cx)s, oAA' cos dv pidXiard ris vpuds

egarraTTJaat, /cat TrapaKpovcraadaL ^ovXopLevos . a/ce-

ipaade yap cos yeypa<j>ev. " TiixoKpdrrjs cIttc
"

[726] cjiTjcn " /cat ei tlvl rdJv 6<f)eLX6vT(x)v rep ZrjpLoaioi

7TpoorerLp,r]Tai /caret vopLov 7} /caret ^rj^iap^a heap,ov

7} ro XoiTTOV TTpoaripnqdrj, elvai avrcp 7] aAAoj VTrep

€K€ivov iyyvTjrds Karaarrjaai, ovs dv 6 Srjfxos

80 x^t'PorovT^ar) , ^ p,r]v iKrelaeiv." ivOvp^elad* dno rov

BtKaarrjptov Kal rijs Karayvcoaecos ol SLeTnjSrjaev.

em rov Srjpiov, CKKXeTrrcov rov rjSiKrjKora /cat r-qv

TTapaSocTLV avrov rr)v rots eVSe/ca. rt? yap dp^rj

TTapaSioaet, rov 6(f>X6vra; ris rwv eVSe/ca TrapaXq-

iperai; KeXevovros p^ev rov v6p,ov ravrov iv rdj

B'qpiip Kadiardvai rovs iyyvr]rds, dSvvdrov S' ovros

avdrjpL€p6v €KKXrjaiav dp,a /cat hiKaarrjpLov yevi-

auai, ovoapLOV 8' cmrdrrovros <f>vXdrret,v ews dv
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 78-80

to override the decisions of a court of justice, and that

requires unsworn persons to cancel the judgements

of sworn juries ? I hope not. It is clear that the

law of Timocrates has both these faults ; and if you

have, each one of you, any regard for the constitution,

or if you claim authority for your own decision of the

questions on which you give your verdict under oath,

you must abrogate a law like this, and not permit it

to be made valid to-day.

He was not satisfied with destroying the authority 79

of this court in respect of additional penalties, but

you will find that even the proceedings which he has

prescribed in his law, and imposed upon culprits

who have been condemned, have not been drafted

with honesty and sincerity, but as though his main

purpose was to mislead and overreach you. Observe

the phrasing :
" Moved by Timocrates that, if the

additional penalty of imprisonment has been or shall

hereafter be inflicted in pursuance of any law or

decree upon any person in debt to the treasury, it

shall be competent for him or for any other person

on his behalf to nominate as sureties for the debt

such persons as shall be approved on vote by the

Assembly." See what a long stride he has taken 80

from the court of justice and its sentences ! Even
to the Assembly ; for he steals the person of the

criminal, as well as the right to hand him over

to the Eleven. What magistrate will ever hand

over the delinquent ? What member of the Eleven

will ever accept custody ? The order of Timocrates

is that sureties are to be nominated in the Assembly ;

it is impossible for the Assembly and the Courts to be

in session on the same day ; and there is no injunction

to keep the man in custody until he has named his
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81 Karaarrjarj tovs eyyvrjrds. Kairoi ri ttot r^v 8i'

o irpoaypdipai aa(f)6js MKvrjae " rrjv S' dpx'^v rov

ocpXovra (f)vXdTT€Lv eco? dv KaraarrjaiQ tovs iy-

yvr^rds" ; irorep^ ov-xlhiKaLov; ev otS' on Trdvres

du (j>rjaaLre. aAA' evavriov rjv tlvI tovto vopuu);

ovK, dXXd ixovov Kara tovs vofxovs. tl ttot' ovv

'^v; ovSev dv aAAo tls evpot ttXtjv otl ov)( ottcos

Swaovai Slk7]v cbv dv vfxcls KaTayvdJTe ioKOTret,

dAA' OTTCOS ixr}.

82 Eira ncos yeypaTTTai jMerd raura; " KaOiaTavai

TOVS eyyvrjTas "^ firjv e/CTetcreiv to dpyvpiov o oii^Aev."

evTavdl TrdXiv tcov fxev lepcov XPVH-^'^^^ '^W S^'^ci"

TrXaaiav v(f)r]prjTaL, tcov 8' oalcov, oirocrcov ev tco vojxco

StTrAacrta^erai, to TJ/xiav. ttcos St) tovto ttoicI;

ypaijjas dvTi fxev tov TLpLTj/xaTos to dpyvptov, dvTi

83 8e TOV " TO yiyvofxevov," " o ux^Xev." 8ta0epet he

tl; ei /xev eypaijje KaOiOTdvai tovs eyyv7]Tds 17 fjir]v

eKTeiaeiv to TipL-qfxa to yiyv6p,evov, 7Tpoa7T€pieiX'q(f)ei

[727] TOVS vofxovs dv, Kad^ ovs Ta fjuev SeKanXd, ra 8e /cai

StTrAa yiyverat tcov o^Xr]ixdTcov ujot* ck tovtcov •^v

avayKT] tois o(f)Xovai to yeypafxp,evov t eKTiveiv,

/cat TO.? eV TCOV vofxcov irpoaovaas ^rjixias /cara^aA-

Xeiv. vvv 8e tw ypdifjac " ttjv KaTdoTaaiv elvai tcov

eyyvr)Tcov rj p,r}v eKTeiaeiv to dpyvpiov o cL<j)Xev " eV

TTJs X-q^ecos Kai tcov ypap,p,dTcov, e0' ois eKaaTos

eiarixBr), iroiel ttjv eKTiaiv, ev ois Trdaiv dirXovv, 6

Tis cL(f)Xev, dpyvpiov yeypanTai.
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 81-83

sureties. Why should he have been afraid to add a 81

distinct injunction that " the magistrate shall keep

the delinquent in custody until he shall have put in

his sureties "
? Is not that quite fair ? I am sure you

will all say yes. Would it have been contrary to any

statute ? No, indeed ; it would have been the only

clause that does conform to the statutes. Then what

was his reason? There is no discoverable reason except

this,—that his purpose was not to help but to obstruct

the punishment of criminals condemned by you.

Well, how does it go on ?
" To nominate sureties 82

on an undertaking to pay in full the amount in which

he was indebted." Here again he has stolen away
the right of the sacred funds to a tenfold payment,

and one-half of the claim of the civil treasury, in cases

where double payment is required by law. And how
does he manage that ? By writing " the amount

"

instead of " the penalty," and " in which he was

indebted " instead of " which has accrued." The 83

difference is this : if he had proposed that sureties

should be appointed to guarantee the payment of the

accruing penalty, he would have embraced in his

enactment the statutes under which certain debts are

doubled, and others multiplied by ten ; and so the

debtor would have been obliged not only to pay in

full the amount of the debt as recorded, but also to

liquidate the penal payments legally added thereto.

As it is, by the words " nominate sureties on an

undertaking to pay in full the amount in which he was

indebted," he makes the payment depend on the

plaint and the documents upon which the several

delinquents were brought to trial ; and in those

documents only the original amount of the debt is

recorded.
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84 Mera ravra roivvv rrjXiKovro TrpdyjjLa dveXwv iv

TTJ rwv prjixdrcjv fxeradeaei Trpoaeypai/jc " tovs Se
TTpoeSpovs CTTLX^Lporovelv iirdvayKes , orav ris KaB-
taravaL ^ovXrjrai," irapd Trdvra rov vo/jlov olop^eios

Setv acLt^eiv rov rjSiKrjKora /cat tov iv vplv -qXojKora.

Sovs yap orav ^ovXrjrai r-rjv KardaTaaiv avro) raJv

eyyvqrcijv , eV e/cetVo) 7i€TToirjKe /iT^SeTTor' eKreiaai
85 jxrjSe BedrjvaL. tls yap ov rropLeirai cf)avXovs di'dpco-

7TOVS, ovs orav v/xels aTTOx^ipoTovi^arjTe drraXXd-
ierai; edv ydp tls (Ls ov KaOiardvTa tovs ey-
yvrjTOLS d^LOL SeSeadai, (f)-qa€i /cat KaOiardvai /cat

Karaarrjaeiv , /cat Set^et tov tovtov vopiov, os Kad-
Lordvai p,kv orav ^ovXrjraL /ceAeuet, ^vXdrrciv Se

Te<os ov Xeyei, ovh^ , dv d7Tox<^t.poTovT]arjO^ vfxels

TOVS iyyvrjTds, TrpooTdTrei SeSeadai, dXX' d)s

dXrjddJs (Lairep dX€^L<j)dppaK6v ion tols aSt/cetj/

PovXop,€voLs

.

86 Ta» 8e KaTaor'qaravTL "
(f)rjal

•" tovs iyyvrjTds

,

€av aTToSiSo) Tjj TToXei TO dpyvptov itj)' w KaTiaTTjoe
TOVS iyyvrjTds, d(f)€iodaL tov Seapiov." rrdXtv

evTavd irrepLeivev inl tov KaKovpyrjpaTos o puKpio
TTpoTepov elrrov, /cat ovk irreXddeTO, ouS' eypaipe

TO Tip,r]fjia TO yiyvop^evov, dXXd to dpyvpiov o

[728] tb(/)X€v, idv aTToStSoj, d(f}ela6ai rov SeapLov.
87 Ear Se p,r) KaTa^dXj] rdpyvpiov -q avTos rj ol

eyyvrjTai eiri, Trjs ivdrrjs npvTavelas, tov pev i^-

eyyvrjdivTa SeSea^at, tcov 8' iyyvrjTWV Srjpoaiav
elvai T-qv ovaiav." iv Sr) tco TeXevrato) tovtco
TTavreXcos avTOs avTov KaTTjyopos , d)S dSt/cet,

« See § 22 above.
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 84-87

Again, after making such a big hole in the laws by 84

jugghng with words, he adds :
" the Commissioners"

are required to put the question whensoever any
debtor wishes to nominate sureties," for right through

his law he thinks it his business to rescue the criminal

who has been convicted in this court. By allowing

the nomination of sureties to take place at the

pleasure of the delinquent, he puts it into his power
never to pay, and never to go to prison. Of course he 85

will put forward men of straw, and by the time you
have rejected them, he will be out of your reach. For

if anyone demands his retention in gaol for failing

to produce sureties, he will reply that he has done

so, and intends to do so ; and then he will point to

the statute of Timocrates, which bids him nominate

sureties whenever he likes, but says nothing about

custody in the meantime, which gives ho instruc-

tion for imprisonment in case you reject the sureties,

which is, in short, a sort of universal talisman for

would-be evil-doers.
" The debtor who has given sureties," he goes on, 86

" shall be released from the penalty of imprisonment

on payment to the State of the money in respect of

which he gave sureties." Here again he persisted in

the trick I mentioned just now ; he had not forgotten

it ; he enacted that the man shall be released from

prison on payment, not of the accruing penalty, but

of the original debt.
" But if at the time of the ninth presidency neither 87

he nor his sureties shall have paid in the money, the

man who gave sureties shall be imprisoned, and the

property of the sureties shall be confiscated." In

this final clause, you Avill find, he has at last become
the accuser of his own iniquities in the fullest sense,
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ycyovws (jiavrjoerai , ov yap oXcog to SeSeaOat

Tiva rcov ttoXltcov alaxpov 7) Seivov vofxicxas aTreiTre

/xt) Sett", aAAo. rov Katpov, iv a> rov 'qSiK-qKora ivrjv

irapovra Aa^eiv, eKKXeifias rovvofxa fiev rrjs TLfxoj-

pias eXiTTe rols dSiKovfievots Vfitv, to 8' epyov

a(f>elXeTO. Kal Trap olkovtcov eSioKcv d(/)eaiv tols

TO, vfX€T€pa d^Lovaiv €x^i'V j8ia, Kal fxovov ov

TTpoaeypaipe Blktjv i^elvai Xax/iv avTtp Kara tcov

SiKaaTU)v TOiv TrpoaTif.LrjcrdvTOJV tov heapiov.

88 "0 Se, TToXXa)v ovtojv Kal heivcov (Lv iv to) vopucp

TcdeiKe, ploXlot' d^iov iaT^ dyavaKTrjaai, ^ovXopLai

TTpos vpids CLTTelv. St' oXov yap tov VOpLOV tw
KaTaaTTjaavTL tovs iyyvrjTas dnavTa Xeyei, tco Se

pLT) KaOiaTdvTi pL-qTC ^eXTiovg pL-qTC ^eipovs, /^i^S'

oXojs TTpoaexovTi tov vovv vpuv, ovhepiiav ovt€

Slkt^v ovt€ TLpLa)plav Trpoayeypa^ev, dXX dSeiav

7T€Trotr)K€ ToaavTTjv oarjv olov t€ yeviadai TrXeLaTrju.

Kal yap tov xpovov ov Sicopiae, tt^v evaTTjv TrpvTa-

veiav, tu) KaTaaTr]aavTL Xiyei tovs iyyvrjTas.

89 yvoLT) 8' dv TLS iKcldev Trpoaiypaipe Sr^pLoaiav elvat,

TTjv ovaiav ttjv t(x)V iyyvrjTwv, dv pL'q tls iKTilcrrj'

TOV Se piT] KaTaaTTjaavTos ovk €vl SrJTTOvdev vtt-

dpx^iv iyyvrjTas . Kal toZs /xev rrpoiSpoLS, ot K€KXr]-

pcopiivoi, Kadit^ovaiv i^ vpLCov, irrdvayKes iTTolrjaev,

OTav KadiaT-fj tij, Six^odai' tols S' dSiKovai ttjv

TToXiv ovhepbiav npoaiypaipev dvdyKrjv, aAA' djOTrep

[729] euepyerais" alpeaiv avTols eSco/cei' ei XPV ^owai
biKrjv ^ pi'q.

90 KaiToi TTto? dv davp,(f)opd)T€pos vpuv tovtov

yevoLTO vopios t) KdKiov exoiv; os rrpioTov p.ev
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He did not forbid imprisonment on the broad ground
that to imprison a free citizen is something shameful or

terrible; but he stole from you your chance of catching

your criminal in the place where he is, and so he left

to you, who are the party aggrieved, the empty name
of retribution, but robbed you of the reality. With-

out your consent he gave a discharge to people who
forcibly appropriate your money ; and he was within

an ace of adding a clause enabling an action at law

against the juries that had imposed the penalty of

imprisonment.

But of all the objectionable enactments of his law, 88

that of which I will now speak deserves our most

vehement indignation. From beginning to end it is

addressed to delinquents who put in sureties ; but

there is neither prosecution nor penalty for the man
who offers no sureties, good or bad, but simply defies

you. For that man he has provided the fullest

imaginable impunity. The days of grace, defined as

extending to the ninth presidency, he offers to the

man who has put in bail. You will see the point by 89

observing that he adds a clause to the effect that the

property of the sureties shall be confiscated, if they

do not pay the debt in full. Yes, but suppose a man
has not named any sureties,—then of course there are

no sureties to punish. He compels the Commis-
sioners, men chosen for that office by lot from the

ranks of the citizens, to accept sureties whenever

named ; but on men who defraud the commonwealth
he imposes no sort of compulsion,^—he treats them as

benefactors, and gives them the right to choose

whether they will be punished or not.

Could any conceivable statute be more unsound or 90

more opposed to your interests ? First, it enjoins the
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7T€pl rwv e/c rod TrapeXrjXvdoTog ;^poi^oi' Kpidevrcov

ivavTia rols vcf)* Vfxwv eyvcoapcivois TrpocrrarTei,

Sevrepov 8e Trepl tcjv fxeXXovTCOv KpidrjaeaOai

TTpoaripidv KeXevcjov rovs hiKaaras tovs opLOipLO-

Koras aKvpa ra rrpocrrt/xTy/xaTa Troiet, rrpos 8e

rOVTOtS €7TLTLflOVS TOVS 6(f)€iXoVTaS OV TO. TTpOG-qKOVT

iKTLVOvrag KadLarrjcriv, oXcog 8' eTnheiKvvaL naTrjv

ofivvvras, TLfxcovras, StKa^ovra?, opyit^opLCVovg,

avavra iroiovvras vfids. eycb fiev yap, et Kpiria?

o yevofxevos tcjv rpiaKovr^ €lai(j>epe rov vo/xov,

ovK av dXXov rpoTTov oljxai ypdipavT^ elaeveyKelv

r) TOVTOV.

91 "On roivvv oXrjV avyx^l rrjv TToXiretav kol Kara-

Xv€L TTOLvra ra 7Tpdyp,ad^ 6 vojjlos, /cat TToXXag

<^iAoTt/xias' TrepLaipelrai rrjg TToXecos, Kac rovro

paStoj? u/xa? vojxit,(x) jxadiqeeadai. tare yap hr^TTov

rovd\ on awl^erai rroAAa/ct? rjfjLcbv rj ttoAi? Sta ra?

arpareias Kal ra? vavriKag Kal rag Tre^dg, /cat

TToAAa /cat KaXd vroAAa/cts" yjSrj hieTrpd^aade /cat

acoaavreg rtvag /cat rLpLCxyprjadixevoi Kal StaAAci-

92 ^avreg. TTchg ovv ; dvdyK-q rd roiavra hioLKcZv

earl Sta iprjc/iLafjidrcov /cat vofxcov rotg pbev ela-

<f)€p€t,v €7TLrdrrovrag, rovg 8e rpL-qpap^eLV /ceAeu-

ovrag, rovg Se TrXelv, rovs 8 e/caara ttoicIv <Lv Set.

OVKOVV ravd^ oiroig yiyvr^rai, St/cacrri^pta irX-qpovre

/cat KarayiyvwoKere hea^xov rojv aKoapiovvruiv.

aKeifjaoBe hrj rov rov KaXov Kayadov rovrov vofxov,

93 d)g XvpLaiverai ravra /cat hiatjydeipei. yeyparrraL

[730] yap S-^TTOV iv ru) vofxco avrov, " /cat et rtVL rcbv

ocf)€LX6vra)v TTpoarertpL'r]rai Seofiov rj /cat ro Xoittov

TTpoarifirjOfj, clvat Karaar-qaavri iyyvrjrdg, '^ fxrjv
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reversal of your judgements in cases long ago de-

cided ; and secondly, in cases still to be tried, while

instructing sworn jurors to inflict penalties, it makes
those penalties inoperative. Further, it enfranchises

state-debtors who do not discharge their liabilities,

and, in general, it makes an exhibition of you jurors

as men whose oaths, whose penalties, whose verdicts,

whose censures, whose acts, in short, are all utterly

futile. For my part, I conceive that if the author of

the statute had been Critias of the Thirty Tyrants, he
would hardly have framed and introduced it in any
other fashion than this.

I think that you will easily be convinced that this 91

law upsets the constitution, throws public business

into confusion, and denudes the commonwealth of

many honourable ambitions. For you cannot be
unconscious that our city has often owed her safety

to the warlike adventures of our navy and our land-

forces ; and that you have frequently performed
glorious achievements in the deliverance, or the

chastisement, or the reconciliation, of other cities.

What do I infer ? Such successes could only have 92

been organized by the aid of those decrees and laws

under which you levy contributions on some citizens,

and require others to furnish war-galleys ; bid some
to serve in the navy, and others to perform their

several duties. With that object, therefore, you
impanel juries, and punish the insubordinate with

imprisonment. Now mark how this gallant gentle-

man's statute vitiates and makes havoc of all that

business. His clause reads, you remember :
" if the 93

penalty of imprisonment has been or shall hereafter

be inflicted upon any debtor, he shall, on nominating

sureties on an undertaking to pay the money during
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€771 TTJs ivoLT-qs TTpvTaveias cKTeiaeiv to apyvpiov,

a(f)eladai rov 8ecr/xou." tLs ovv vopos earai; tiV

aTToara\ria€TaL rpoTTov rj arpaTid; ttcos to. xp'^p<3.ra

elaTTpd^ofJiev, idv cKaaros 6(f)X(,aKdva)v iyyvT^rds

KaOiarfj /caret, rov rovrov v6p,ov, dXXd jxrj ro rrpoa-

94 rJKov TTOiTJ; ipoCfxev vrj Ata roXs "EAAt^cti " Ti/ao-

Kpdrovs vofjLos earl Trap' rjpZv dvap^eivar ovv rrju

ivdrrjv TTpvraveiav etra tot* e^Lfxev" tovto yap
XoiTTOv. oiv 8' V7T€p vficov avTcijv dp,vv€adaL Sej],

dpd y oteade tovs ixOpovs Tas tcov Trap* rjplv

TTovrjpoJv SiaSvaeis Kal KaKovpyias dvapievelv ; ri

TTjv TToXiv, avTTjv ijXTTohit,ovTas voyiovs el OrjoeTai

Kat TavavTia tcov avp,(f)€p6vTix)v XeyovTag, Svvr]-

95 aeadai tl TTOLrjaai tcov Scovtcov; dAA' dyaTrrjTov,

(L dvSpes ^Adrjvaioi, et TrdvTOiv KoXcbs ixovrcov

rjfilv, Kal pLrjhevos ovtos tolovtov vofiov, KpaToZfxev

TCOV ixdptov Kal Tals o^vTrjai Bwatfieda Kal toIs

Tov TToXefjiov Kaipols aKoXovdeiv Kal p-qSevos

vaT€pL^€i.v. dXXd prjv el (fiaivei toiovtov TeOeiKco^

vopov, og ra TotavTa XvpaiveTai 8t cLv rj ttoAi?

Kal aepvTj Kal XapTrpd Trapd Trdai KaOeoT-qKe, ttcos

ovxl SLKaLCx>s OTLOvv dv TrddoLS

;

96 "Eti Toivvv, cL dvSpes 'Ad-qvaloi, ttjv SioiKYjaiv

dvaipeZ, T'qv 6* lepdv Kal ttjv oaiav. cos 8e, eycl)

(J)pdaco. eaTLV vplv Kvpcog vopos, KaXws ecTrep ti?

Kal dXXos Kelfievos, tovs e^ovTas Td Te lepd Kal to.

oaia xP'^f^f^TO. KaTa^dXXeiv els to ^ovXevT-^piov, el

Se prj, TTjv ^ovXrjv avTovs eloTTpdTTeLV XP^H'^^W
97 ToTs vopois TOLS TeXcjovLKots . 8ia Toivvv TOV vopov

[731] TOVTOV Stoi/cetrat ra Koivd' rd yap els rds eKKXrj-
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the ninth presidency, be released from imprison-
ment." Then where are our resources ? How shall

any expedition be dispatched ? How shall we collect

ways and means, if every defaulter nominates sureties

under this man's act instead of discharging his obliga-

tion ? I presume that our reply to the Hellenic world 94

will be :
" We have a law here,—^the statute of Timo-

crates. Kindly wait till the ninth presidency ; then
after that we will start." No other excuse is left.

And if you have to fight in self-defence, do you really

think that the enemy will wait for the evasions and
rogueries of every scoundrel in Athens ? If our city

enacts laws for her own discomfiture, laws exactly

contrary to her own interests, do you think she will

ever be able to play her true part in the world .''

Men of Athens, we may well be satisfied if, with 95

everything in good order, and with no such law as

this, we hold advantage over our enemies, keep pace
with the swift emergencies and sudden chances
of warfare, and are never behindhand.^—But if

you, sir, distinguish yourself as the author of a

law that makes havoc of everything by which our

city has earned the respect and admiration of the

world, is there any punishment that you do not

deserve to suffer ?

Moreover, men of Athens, the law shatters our 96

financial system, both sacred and civil ; and I will

tell you how. You have a law in operation, as good
a law as ever was enacted, that holders of sacred or

civil moneys shall pay the money in to the Council-

house, and that, failing such payment, the Council

shall recover the money by enforcing the statutes

applicable to tax-farmers ; and on that law the 97

administration of the treasury depends. That is the
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alas Kal tols dvaias Kal rrjv ^ovXrjv /cat rovg Lmreas

Kal TttAAa -^pruxar avaXioKo^eva, ovrog iad o

vofMos 6 TTOLCov TTpoaeVTTopeladat. ov yap ovtcov

LKavcov rcbv €K twv reXcjv XRVl^^'^^^ '^V SioiKTyaei,

ra 7TpoaKara^Xrip,ar 6vop.at,6pL€va 8ta rov rod

98 vofjiov TOVTov (j)6^ov Kara^aXXerai. TTwg ovv ovx

airavT dvdyKr] KaraXvdijvac rd rijs TrdAecos", orav

at fiev Tcov reAoiv Kara^oXal fir] iKaval ajat rfj

SioLKi^aeL, oAA' evhirj ttoXXcov, Kal /xrjSe ravra oAA'

Tj Ttepl Xrjyovra rov evLavrov
fj

Xa^elv, rd he Trpocr-

Kara^Xrjpiara rovs (Mr) riOivras p^r) Kvpia
fj

rj ^ovXr]

/xTySe TO, SiKaarijpLa Srycrat, aAAd Kadiarwaiv iyyvr)-

99 rds dxpi- rijg evdrrjs Trpvraveiag ; ra? 8 OKrd) ri

TTOLiqaopev ; etTre, Tt/xo/c/aares" ov avvip,€v Kal ^ov-

Xevcrop^eda, idv ri her); etr' en 8rjpoKparr]a6p,eda

;

ov St/cacrei rd BcKaar'qpta rd re tSta Kal rd Brjpoaia;

Kal ris VTrdp^ei rots dhiKovpevois dacfidXeLa; ovk

etaeLaiv rj ^ovXrj Kal hioiKijaei rd eK rcov v6p.oiv;

Kal ri XoiTTOV ead^ rjptv dXX' 7] KaraXeXvadai ; dXXd

vrj At" dp-tadl ravra TTOtrjaopev ; Kal ttojs ov Beivov,

el 8td rov vopov, ov av redeiKas paaQov Xa^iov,

dp,Lados 6 Si]pos Kal rj ^ovXrj Kal rd hiKaar'qpLa

100 earai; XPV^ 7^9 Tovro ye ere, (L TtpoKpareg,

TTpoaypdijjat rw vopao, oirep erroleis Kard ra>v

reXtovcov Kal r&v iyyvr]ra>v, " Kal el Kara rivcov iv

dXXcp nvl vofio) rj iprj^lapari rds avrds eiprjrai

TTpd^eis d>v o^elXovoLv elvai, as vepl rcov reXoivajv,

Kal Kard rovrcov elvai rds rrpd^eis Kard rovs

f„aai vrrdpxovras v6p,ovs." vvv he kvkXco (fyevycov rovs
^^^^^
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law that ensures the supplementary supply for the

expenses of meetings of the Assembly, religious

services, the Council, the cavalry, and so forth,

because the revenue from taxation is not sufficient

for current expenses, and what we call the supple-

mentary payments are made under the constraint of

that law. It follows that the whole business of the 98

State must go to rack and ruin when, the payments
on account of taxation being insufficient, there is

a large deficiency, when that deficiency cannot

be made up until towards the end of the year,

and when, as regards the supplementary payments,
neither the Council nor the law-courts have authority

to imprison defaulters, if they put in sureties until the

ninth presidency. What are we to do for the first 99

eight ? Tell us this, Timocrates : are we never to

meet and deliberate ? If so, shall we still be living

under popular government ? Shall there be no
sessions of the courts, civil or criminal ? If so, what
security will there be for complainants ? Shall the

Council not attend at their office to transact their

legal business ? If so, what remains but complete

disorganization ? You may reply that we shall go
on without payment of fees. Then is it not monstrous

that the Assembly, the Council, and the law-courts

must go unpaid for the sake of a statute which you
were paid to introduce ? You ought at least to have 100

added a clause, as you did in dealing with the tax-

farmers and their sureties, that "if in any other

statute or decree it is provided that the debts of any
defaulter may be recovered as in the case of tax-

farmers, recovery from such defaulters shall be

effected in accordance with the existing laws."—But 101

in fact he went out of his way to avoid the statutes of
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vajjiovs Tous reXioviKovs , on to i/j-qcfyia/xa to Eu/ctt^-

fjLovos eXprjKe rrpaTTeiv tovs (x)(f)XriK6Tas /cara rov-

Tovs TOVS vofiovs, Sict TavT* ov rrpoaeypaipe tovto.

eK. Se TovTov tov TpoTTOV TTjv pikv VTrdpxovaav

TifXiopiav Xvaas /cara twv to. ttjs ttoXccos exovTWV,

€Tepav 8 ov Trpocrypdipas iravTa to. TTpdyp,aT

dvaipel, Srjfxov, mTTeas, ^ovX-^v, Upd, oaia' dvd* tSv,

dvTTep vp.els, co dvSpes 'Adrjvdloi, <ja)<f)povrJT€ , ko-

Xaadels Kal Sovs d^iav Blktjv tols dXXois Trapd-

Seiypia yevt^aeTai fjurj TiOevai toiovtovs vofxovs.

102 Ov Toivvv jxovov to. SiKaaTTJpia aKvpa Troiet TOJv

TTpoaTifJLTjixdTcov, TOLS dSiKovai Ta Koivd SlSojaiv

aSeiav, tcls VTrep ttjs ttoXcojs OTpaTeias XvfiaiveTai,

TTyv Si.oLKr]aLV KaTaXvet, dXXd /cat rots' KaKovpyois

Kal TOLS TraTpaXolaLS Kal tols doTpaTevTOLS ^orj-

dovvTa TedeLKe tov vojjlov Tas yap vtrap^ovaas eK

103 Twv vvv Kvpuov voficov TL/xcoplas KaTaXvcL. Xeyov-

Tcov yap Tcbv vopuxiv ovs edr^KC SdAojr, ovhkv ojxolos

cov TOVTCp vofjLodeTTjs, idv TLS dXip kXotttjs Kal fJL-q

TLfjir]dfj davdTov, TrpoaTLfxav avTW BeapLov, Kal idv

TLS dXovs Trjs KaKcoaecbs rcbv yovecov els ttjv dyopdv

epL^dXXr), SeSeadai, Kav doTpaTelas tls 6(f>Xr] Kal

TL TOJV aVTOiV Tols eTTlTLpLOLS TTOLjj , Kal TOVTOV

SeSeaOai, TLfMOKpdT-qs dnaaL tovtols aSetav Trotet,

TTJ KaTaoTdaeL twv eyyvrjTcov tov SeapLov d^aLpoJv.

104 oiCJT epLOLye 8o/cet (/cat yap et ^opTLKWTepov elvai

TO prjd-qaopLevov Sofet, Xe^io Kal ovk aTTOKpviJjopLaL)

Kara tovto avTo d^Lov avTov etvaL davdTco ^i^jutcD-

aai, Lv €v "AiBov tols dae^ecn dji tovtov tov vopLov,
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tax-farming ; and, because Euctemon's decree did

authorize recovery from losers of suits according to

those statutes, for that very reason he omitted to

add the clause. In that manner, by cancelling the

existing punishment of public defaulters without

substituting any other, he makes havoc of all our

business,—the Assembly, the cavalry, the Council,

the sacred funds, the civil revenue. And for that

offence, men of Athens, if you are wise men, he will

be chastised and treated as he deserves, and so made
an example to deter others from bringing in such

laws.

Not only, then, does he deprive the courtofauthority 102

in respect ofsupplementary payments, offer immunity
to defrauders of the State, cripple our national

service, and undermine our financial system, but also,

by abrogating the penalties imposed by the existing

statutes, he has enacted his law for the benefit of

swindlers, parricides, and shirkers. The statutes 103

enacted by Solon, a very different legislator from the

defendant, provided that if a man is convicted of

theft, and not punished with death, he shall suffer

imprisonment ; that if a man found guilty of ill-

treating his parents intrudes upon the market-place,

he shall go to gaol ; and that if a man, having been
convicted of shirking military service, behaves as

though he were not disfranchised, he also shall be
imprisoned. Timocrates gives impunity to all these

offenders, for he abolishes imprisonment if they put

in bail. Therefore, in my judgement (and though 104

you may think what I am going to say rather coarse, I

will say it without hesitation), he deserves, on that

very account, to be punished with death, so that he

may pass this law in Hell for the benefit of the wicked,
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rjiJids 8e Tovs i^covras roicrSe rolg oaioLs /cat SiKacoLS

[733] ea to Xolttov xpV^^'^''- avdyvojOi Se /cat rovrovs

TOVS v6[jLOVS'

NOMOI KAOnH2, KAKnSEnS rONEflN, A2TPATEIA2

105 ^'O ri av Tts aTToAecrr^, iav /xev avTo Xdj3rj, rr/i/ SnrXa-

criav KaraSiKa^eiv, eav Se fJLij, Trjf ScKaTrAacriav Trpbs

TOts cTratTtots. SeSea-Oat 8' ev tt^ TroSoKaKKy rbv TroSa

TTivd' rjfiepas Kal vvKxas t'cras, ectv Trpoa-Tiiirja-rj y) •qXiaia.

irpoa-rifxaa-Oai 8e rbv /3oi;Ao/xevoi', orai/ Trepi tou Tifj.i^-

fiaros
ij.

—'Edv Se tis aira^dy tQ)v yovewv KaKwcrews

lyAwKws •>} d<TTpaT€ias, rj Trpoeiprj/ievov aimo twi/ vdyu.wi'

€ipye<Tdai, eicrtwv oVot /a^ X/°^> 8i/(ravTa>v avrbv oi

cvSeKtt Kat eicrayovTwv eis n^v t^Xiaiav, KaTrjyopeiTU)

8e 6 /SoyXo/xevos oh e^ecrrtK eav 8' olXm, ti/xoitw i)

tjXLaia 6 Tt ;(p) Tra^eiv avrhv 7} aTroTeitrat. eotv S*

dpyvpiov rifirjOy, SeSecrdu) ews av eKTfio-r;].

106 "OfjLOLOs ye, ou yap; c5 ai^Spe? ^AOrjvaloi, YtoXoiv

vo^od€T7]s /cat TiixoKpdTTjs. 6 fx€v y€ /cat Toyy

op'Ttt? ^cXtlovs TToiel /cat toi)? fxeXXovTas eaeaOav
6 8e /cat Tot? yeyevTjixevoLs TTOvrjpois, ottojs fJirj

hcoaovat, SiK-qv, 686v SeiKwai, /cat rots' ovolv ottojs

aSeta yev-qacTat, KaKovpyelv evploKei, /cat rotj /u,eA-

Aouatt' eaeodai, tovs e^ airavTiov tojv )(p6v(x)v rrovq-

povs, oTTOis eaovTai aw^ /cat p^rjhkv TreiaovTai,

107 7TapaaK€vdt,cov . KatTOL tlv* av d^iav hoirjs Slktjv, rj

tL av nadcbv dv Ta irpoarjKovT etrjs TTCTTovdcos, os,

ra ficv dXX' ia>, dXXd tovs tco yrjpa. ^o-qdovs Xv-

/LtatVet, 01 /cat ^covTas di^ay/ca^oucrt tows' TratSas tovs

yoveas Tpe(f>€iv, /cat irrct^av diroddvcjaiv , ottojs tcov

^ So Dind. : (xQoi mss. and most edd.
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and leave us who are still alive in the continued
enjoyment of our holy and righteous laws.—Read also

the laws I have mentioned.

Laws concerning Theft, Maltreatment of
Parents, and Desertion

[If a man has recovered the property lost, the penalty 105
shall be twice the value of such property ; if he has not
recovered it, ten times the value in addition to the lawful amerce-
ment. The thief shall be kept in the stocks for five days
and five nights, if an additional penalty is awarded by the
court ; and such additional penalty may be proposed by
anyone, when the question of sentence is raised.—If any
man be put under arrest after being found guilty of ill-

treating his parents or of shirking service, or for entering any
forbidden place after notice of outlawry, the Eleven shall

put him into prison and bring him before the Court of
Heliaea, and any person being a lawful prosecutor may
prosecute him. If he be found guilty, the Court shall

determine what penalty, corporal or pecuniary, he shall

suffer ; and if the penalty be pecuniary, he shall be kept
in prison until he has paid the fine.]

Much alike these two legislators, Solon and 106

Timocrates,—are they not, men of Athens ? Solon

aims at the reformation of the living and of the

unborn ; Timocrates points the scoundrels of the past

to a road by which they may escape justice, and
invents a scheme of impunity for malefactors present

and malefactors to come, providing deliverance and
reprieve for past, present, and future sinners alike.—

What adequate satisfaction can you render, or by 107

what punishment can you be punished as you deserve,

you who, to say nothing of the rest, subvert the laws

that protect old age, that compel the maintenance of

parents in their lifetime, and ensure that they shall
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vofJLL^ofxevcov Tvxioai, TrapaaKevat^ovatv; 7} ttco? ov

[734] KaKLoros aTrdvTcov dvdpdoTTcov Si/caio)? ai' vofxlt^oLo,

oaTLSy CO Kardpare, irepl irXeiovos (f>aiv€i tovs

/cAeTrra? Kal tovs KaKovpyovs Kal tovs daTpa-

T€VTOVS Trjs TTaTpcSoS TTOLOVpueVOS , /cat hid TOVTOVS

Kad^ rjfjiajv vofxov Tidrjs;

108 BouAo/xai Toivvv vplv, a VTreaxdp.'qv iv dpxfj tov

Xoyov, drroXoyiaaadai TreiTOLrjKOTa ifjuavTov. e<j)r^v

yap avTOv e^eXey^etv Kara TrdvTa evo^ov oVra ttj

ypa(f)fj, irpaJTov jjiev Tvapa tows' vo/xovs voixodeTOVvTa,

SevTepov 8e vrrevavTca Totg ovgl vop^ois yeypa^oTa,

TpLTOv 8e TOLavTa 81' a>v ^XdrrTet, ttjv ttoXiv. ovkovv

qKovaaTC tcov vopLOJV, d KeXevovai 7toi€lv tov

TidivTa v6p.ov Kaivov Kal ttoXlv vfxds eSiSa^a on
109 TOVTCOV ovS oTLovv eTTOLT^aev ovTos. Kai fjLTjv /ca-

K€iv(ov TjKoveTe Twv vofjicov ols ivavTios (x)v ecftalved

6 TOVTOV Kal TOVTOVS OTL TTplv XvCTaL TOvSc TedciKCV

CTTiaTaaOe. dAAa fjcrjv otl y ovk iTTiTijSeLos , dKrj-

KoaTC dpTi yap Xeycov i7Tavadp,r)v . ovkovv /cara

TTavT* aSi/cet (f>avepdJs, Kat ovhev eaO 6 ti (fjpovTiaas

ot)S' evXa^-qdels ^atVerai, aAA' efioiye So/cei, Kav

el TTpos TOVTOLS dXXo TL p,rj TTOLelv iyeypaiTTO iv

Tots ovat vopLOLS, Kav TovTo TToirjaai.

110 IlavTaxddev. [xev Toivvv St^Ao? ead* otl raur'

eypaijjev eTn^ovXevaas, Kal /xera tov ^ovXevaaadai

TavT* aSi/cei Kal ov yvcofirj Sia/jiapTcov, fjidXtOTa

8' €K TOV TTaVTa TOV VOfXOV fieXpL TTJS voTdrqs
arvXXa^rjs tolovtov elvaf ovSe yap ovS* aKcov ovSev

edriKev opddJs ^xov, 01)8' co? vpXv efxeXXe XvaiTeXi^-

a€iv. TTcJs ovv OVK cIkos fiiaelv Kal TipuDpetadai
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be honoured with due observance when they die ?

How can you escape being adjudged the basest of

mankind, you reprobate, who openly account thieves

and scoundrels and shirkers of more value than your
fatherland, and for their sake bring in a law to our

detriment ?

Now I propose to reckon up how I have fulfilled 108

the promises I made at the outset of my address.

I undertook to prove that he is amenable to the

indictment in every respect, first, because he legis-

lated illegally ; secondly, because his proposals were
contrary to existing statutes ; and thirdly, because
they were injurious to the commonwealth. Well,

you have now heard the statutes, and what they
enjoin upon the author of a new law ; and again I

have satisfied you that the defendant has not observed
any one of those injunctions. Further, you have also 109

heard the statutes with which the defendant's law is

manifestly at variance ; and you are aware that he
has introduced it without repeal of those statutes.

And you have certainly heard that the law is detri-

mental, for I have only just left off telling you so.

Therefore he is unquestionably guilty on every

count, and in nothing has he shown consideration or

scruple ; but, as it seems to me, if anything else had
been forbidden by the existing statutes, he would
have done that as well.

From every point of view it is clear that he framed 110

his proposals with a sinister purpose, and that he
offends of malice prepense and not by error of judge-

ment, especially as the character of his law is pre-

served down to the very last syllable. He proposed
nothing that was right, nothing likely to be serviceable

to you, even unintentionally. Surely you are bound
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TOVTOV, oarts rod jxev h-qyiov rjSiK'qixevov rjfxdXrjaev,

VTTep 8e Tcov rjSLKrjKorojv Kal varepov ahiKiquov-

111 TOiV Tovs vofxovs edrjK€v; davfjLd^a) S', c5 dvSpes

SiKaarat, rrjs dvaiSeias" avrov, to rjVLKa jxev rjpx^^

avTos jjuer' 'AvSpoTLcovos , rov eXeov rovrov em
[735] TO) TrX'qOeL to) vp^eripcp fir] iroiiqaaadaiy ro) arr-

eiprfKori rd iavrov ;!^/07y/xaT' elacftepovrt, €7761817 8

^Avhporiixiva e8et a TraAat ixfiT^priTO rrjs TroAecu?

XpT]P'0-Ta KaTadeZvai, rd fiev tepd, rd 8 ocna, t6t€

detvai Tov v6p.ov ctt' dTToareprjaei rcjv jxev oaiojv

rfjs SLTrXaaias, rdjv Upcov 8e ttjs SeKaTrXaaias.

/cat ovrco irpds to ttXtjOos to vfieTcpov TTpoa-

€vqv€KraL 6 avriKa fidXa vnep tov Sijixov ^rfacov

112 TOV vopLov TOVTOV delvat. SiKaiios 8' dv.ifiol SoKet

Tradelv otlovv, octtls oterat 8etv, ei fxev tis dyopa-

vofios Tj darTVvojJLos Tj SiKaaTTjs Kard Sijfiovs yevo-

fJLCVOS KXoTT'qs €V Tttts €v9vvaLS 'qXcoKCV, dvdpOJTTOS

7T€V7]s Kal ISlcottjs Kal TToXXcov aTTCipos Kal KXrjpoj-

TTjv dpx'TjV dp^as, TovTcp jxev Trjv heKa-nXaaiav elvai,

Kal vofxov ovSeva rols toiovtois eTTiKovpovvra

TLdrjaiv el 8e rives Trpea^eis alpedevres vtto

rov St^/xou, TrXovaiot ovres, v^eiXovro XPVH'^'^^
TToXXd, rd fxev lepd, rd 8' ocrta, Kal el^ov xpovov

TToXvv, rovrois ottojs fJirjSev Treiaovrai jxrid^ ujv ol

vofxot fXTjd uiv rd (/rT^^tCT/xara TTpoardrrei, fMaX*

113 aKpi^ws evpev. Kairoi y 6 Y^oXoiv, tL dvhpes

hiKaarai, S ovS dv avros TifxoKpdrrjs (fttjaeiev^

ofJLOLos vojjLoderrjs elvai, ovx orrois da(j>aXu)s KaKovp-

yqaovcTi (j}aiveraL TrapaoKevdl^ajv rols roiovrois,

^ Dind. keeps the form (prjaai of the mss.
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to abhor and to punish a man who had no thought
for wrongs done to the people, but enacted laws for

the benefit of those who have injured you before and
will injure you again. Gentlemen of the jury, I am 111

amazed at the man's effrontery. To think that, when
he and Androtion were in office, he never had any
compassion for the great body of your fellow-citizens,

who were exhausted with paying income-tax, and
that then when Androtion was called upon to refund

money, both sacred and civil, which he had long

before stolen from the State, he must needs propose
a law to deprive you of the double repayment of civil,

and the tenfold repayment of sacred, liabilities !

Thus the whole mass of you citizens has been attacked

by a man who was immediately afterwards to pretend
that he had framed his law as a friend of the people.

In my view, no punishment could be too severe for 112

a man who, when some market -clerk, or street-

inspector, or judge of a local court,—some poor, un-

skilled man, without experience, and appointed to his

office by lot,—has been found guilty of peculation at

the audits, demands from him a tenfold restitution,

and has no new law to propose for the relief of such

delinquents, and then, when ambassadors, elected by
vote of the people, men of substance, have embezzled
and long retained large sums of money, the property

in part of the temples, in part of the treasury, is at

great pains to invent for them a way of escape from
penalties ordained both by decree and by statute.

And yet Solon, gentlemen of the jury,—and even 113

Timocrates cannot pretend to be a legislator of the

same calibre as Solon,—so far from providing such

defaulters with the means of swindling in security,

actually introduced a law to ensure that they should
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dAA' 07TOJ5 rj fiT] dSiK-^crovGLV ^ Scocrovcrt htKrjV

a^iav, Kol vofxov elariveyKev, el /xeV ns /xe^' -qfiepav

VTTep TTevTrjKovTa 8pa;\;/xas' KXeirroi, OLTTaycoyrjv irpos

[736] Tovs eV8e/c' elvai, el Se ns vvKrcop otlovv /cAerrTot,

TOVTOV i^eivai Kal oLTTOKTCivai /cat rptbaai hia)Kovra

Kol aTTayayeiv toIs evheK , el ^ovXoiro. rep S'

aXovTi (I)v at aTTaycoyai elaiv, ovk eyyvrjrag Kara-

arrjaavrt eKriaiv elvai raJv KAe/>t/xaT6ov, aAAa 6dva-

114 Tov TTjv ^-qfjilav. /cat et tls y' e/c Avkclov -q e^

'A/caSrj/xetas' ^ e/c K^vvoadpyovs Ifidnov -^ XrjKvdiov

rj a'AAo Tt (f)avX6Tarov , 7] el riov OKevojv tl tojv e/c

TU)v yvfxvacTLOJv u^eAotro ^ e/c tojv Xip,evo)v, inrep

8e'/ca SpaxiJids, /cat rourot? ddvarov evopioderrjaev

elvai rrjv 1,'qjxtav. el he tls ISlav Slktjv KXoTrfjs

dXolrj, vndpx^tv p,ev avrco StTrActCTiov d'TTorelcraL to

TLfjL7]dev, TTpoaTLfjLrjaai S' e^elvai, ra> SiKaarrjpLcp

Ttpos Tip dpyvpicp Seap,6v tco /cAe'Trrry, irivd^ rjixepas

Kal vvKTas, OTTOJS opcpev diravTeg avTov SeSefxevov.

/cat TOVTdJv oXlyo) TTpoTepov rjKovaaTe tojv vopnov.

115 uieTo yap Setv tov ye Ta al<j\pd epya epya^ofievov,

fjurj d v^eiXeTo fJLovov dTToSovTa d7Tr]XXd)(dat, (ttoAAoi

yap dv avTO) ehoKovv ovtoj y ol /cAe'Trrat eaeadai,

el [xeXXoiev XadovTes fxev e^eiv, fi'q XaOovTes 8'

aura fiovov KaTad'qcreiv) , dXXd TavTa p,ev BnrXdaia

KaTadelvai, SedevTa 8e irpos tovtw tw Tt/Ai^yLtart

€V al(T)(^vv'rj l^rjv tJSt] tov dXXov ^lov. dXX ov Tt/xo-

KpdTTjs, aAA' 07700? aTrXd fxev, a 8et 8t7rAa, /cara-

drjoovai TTapeoKevaae, jJ^'^hi' otlovv 8' eTnTi/xiov

116 earat npog tovtols. Kal ovk drrexp'^cfev vnep tojv

fxeXXovTOJV avTO) raur' dhLKelv, dXXd Kal ei rt?

dp' rjSLK-qKojs K€KoXaafj.€Vos rjv, Kal tovtov dcfiiJKev.
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 113-116

either refrain from crime or be adequately punished.

For a theft in day-time of more than fifty drachmas
a man might be arrested summarily and put into

custody of the Eleven. If he stole anything, however
small, by night, the person aggrieved might lawfully

pursue and kill or wound him, or else put him into the

hands of the Eleven, at his own option. A man found

guilty of an offence for which arrest is lawful was not

allowed to put in bail and refund the stolen money ;

no, the penalty was death. Or suppose that he stole 114

a cloak, or an oil-flask, or any such trifle, from the

Lyceum, or the Academy, or Cynosarges, or any
utensil from the gymnasia or the harbours, above the

value of ten drachmas, for such thefts also Solon

enacted the capital penalty. If a man was found

guilty on a private prosecution for theft, while the

normal penalty was double reparation, the court was
empowered to add to the fine the extra penalty of

imprisonment for five days and as many nights, so

that everybody might see the thief in gaol. You
heard those laws read not long ago. Solon's view 115

was that the doer of infamous deeds ought not to get

off with mere repayment of the money stolen ; for it

seemed to him that there would be no lack of thieves

on such terms,—if they had the chance of keeping

their booty if undetected, and of simply restoring it

if caught. They must pay double ; they must be
imprisoned as well as fined, and so live in disgrace for

the rest of their lives. Not so Timocrates ; he made
arrangements for a simple, instead of a double, re-

paration, and for no sort of additional penalty. Nor 116

was he content to be guilty of this iniquity in respect

of future offences only ; he released even the man
who had already committed his crime, and already
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[737] KaiTot eycxyy^ (Vjxrjv Selv tov vofMoOerovvra Trepl

rG)v fieXXovTOJV eaeadai, ola Set yiyveadat /cat coj

€Kaara €X^t,v, Kal rag TifxcopLas orrota? TLvas i<j)*

eKaaroLS Set rois ahiK-qpiaaLV elvai, irepl rovrojv

vojxoOeretv. rovro yap eart ro i(f)' drraaL rolg

TToAirat? KOLVovs Tovg v6p,ovs TiOevaL. to Se vrept

roJv yeyovoTcov TrpayjxaTCOV vofxovs ypd(f)€LV ov

vo/JLoderelv eariv, dXXd rovs dSiKovvras aiLH^etv.

117 aKOTTetre S , cos dXr^Orj Xeyco, e/c rcovhi. et /xev

ydp Eu/CTTy/xojv edXco rr^v rdJv Trapavofiojv ypa(/)rjv,

OVK dv eOrjKe rovrov rov vofxov 6 Yip^oKpdrrjg, oi)S'

dv iSetro r) ttoXls rovrov rov vofxov, aAA' i^ijpKei,

dv avrols aTTearepr^Koai rrjv ttoXlv rd p^pT^/iara

rdJv dXXojv firj <f>povrit,eLv. vvv S', cTretSi) dn-

€(f>vye, TO jxev vfxerepov Soyfia Kal rrjv rov Si/ca-

ariqpLov iJj7J(f)ov Kal rovs dXXovs vofxovs dKvpovs
oterat Setv etvac, avrov Se Kal rov avrov vofiov

118 Kvpiov. KairoL, c5 TipiOKpares, ol jxev dvres rjfjuv

KvpioL vojxoL rovroval <notovai Kvpiovs aTravrcov,

/cat StSoao'tt' avTois dKovaaaiv , ottolov dv rt, vofjbl-

t,ojai TO aSt/CT^/xa, roiavrrj irepl rov rjBLKTjKoros

)(pT]cr6ai rfi opyfj, ficya fieydXr), puKpov fiiKpa.

orav yap
fj
" o ri ^prj TtadeZv r] dTTorelcrai," ro rtfidv

119 eTTi rovroLS yiyverat. av roivvv ro Tradelv d^atpet?

rov Sea/jiov d(f)L€LS' Kal ravra riot; rols KXeirrats,

rols LepoavXoLs, rots rrarpaXoiats, rols dvSpo(f)6voLs,

rols darparevrois , rols Xlttovgl rds rd^eis' rov-

rovs yap iravras awl^eis rco vopap. Kairoi oaris

ev SrjfjiOKparLa vofiodercov pL-qd^ vrrep rdJv Upwv
fxijO VTTcp rov St^/xow vopLodcrel, dAA' vnep djv elnov

dprlcos, 7TWS ov St/cato? e'crrt rrjs ia)(dTr)S ripiwpias
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been punished. I, however, used to suppose that

legislators were concerned with the future, making
laws to direct how people should behave, how every-

thing should be managed, and what should be the

proper penalties for different transgressions. That is

what is meant by making the laws the same for all

citizens. To frame statutes for past transactions is

not to legislate, but to rescue malefactors. You may 117

judge that what I am telling you is true by reflecting

that, if Euctemon had been convicted on the charge

of illegal legislation, Timocrates would never have
proposed his law, and the State would never have
wanted his law ; his friends would have been content

to plunder the property ofthe State, without any con-

cern for other people. But in fact Euctemon was
acquitted ; and therefore Timocrates demands that

your decision, the judgement of the court, and every

other statute shall be invalidated, and that he and his

law shall alone be authoritative.—And yet, Timo- 118

crates, laws which are still authoritative have given

supreme authority to the gentlemen of the jury. The.

laws permit them, after hearing the case, to adjust

their condemnation of the offender to their view of

the gravity of the offence ; light for light, heavy
for heavy. Whenever the phrase is, " what penalty,

corporal or pecuniary, should be awarded," the award
is at the discretion of the jury. You, then, abolish 119

the corporal penalty by remitting imprisonment. For
whom ? For thieves and temple-robbers, for parri-

cides, murderers, shirkers, and deserters. All such

men you protect by your law. And yet does not a

man who, under a free constitution, legislates, not to

protect the teniples, not to protect the people, but to

protect such people as I have named, deserve to suffer
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^^^ rvx^tv; ov yap brj epei ye co? rovs tolovtovs ov
[7381 > ' \ t r \ / '^ I'J /cat TTpocr'qKCL /cai ol vo/jlol KeAevovai rats fieytaTais

Tt/xco/otat? ivoxovs etvai, ovS cos ovroi, vnep cjv

evpTjKe Tov vofxov, ov /cat /cAeTrrat /cat lepoavXoi

elac, ra fiev lepd, to.? Se/cara? rrjs deov /cat ra?

7T€VTr)KoaTas rwv dXXojv dewv, aearvXrjKores Kai

dvrl Tov aTToSpvvaL avrol exovres, ra 8 oaia, a

iyiyvero vfxerepa, KeKXo(f)6res . hiacjiepei he roaov-

rov avrcjv 'q lepoavXia rcbv dXXwv, on rrjv dpxf)V

ouSc avr^veyKav els ttjv aKpoTToXiv, Seov avrovs-

121 otfMai Se VT] tov Ata rov '0Au/x7rtov, co dvSpes

St/caCTTat, ovK OLTTo TavTopidrov rrjv v^pLV /cat rr^v

VTr€prj(f)aviav eTreXdelv ^AvSpoTicovi, dXX vtto rrjs

Oeov eTTLTTepcjidelaav , Iv* , oio-nep ol ra dKpwrTjpta

rijs Ni/CTys' TTepiKoiftavres drrcoXovro avrol V(f>

avrctjv, ovTO) /cat ovroi avrol avrois Si/ca^d/xei'oi

dTToXoLvro, /cat ra ;)(/>7^/xaTa KaraQelev heKairXdcria

Kara rovs vop^ovs ^ hedelev.

122 BouAo/tat S' vpZv, o pera^v Xeycov rrepl rovrcov

eveOvp-qdrjv, elirelv irepl ov redecKe vopiov, rrapa-

ho^ov Tt, davpaarov 'qXtKOV. ovros ydp, d) dvSpeg

hiKaarai, rols ptev ra reXrj (Lvovpevots eypai/je rds

ripLcoplas etvat, el prj Kara^dXotev ra p^/ai^/Ltara,

/caret rovs vopovs rovs rrporepovs, ev ols /cat o

heap,6s /cat ij hiTrXaaia yeyparrrai dvdpcoTTOts, ol

Sid TO t,rjp,LovGrdat errl rfj covfj aKovres epLeXXov

rrjV ttoXlv dhiK-qaeiv rols 8' v^aipovpuevois ra rrjs

TToXecDS /cat lepoavXovai ra rrjs deov rov heapiov

" Nothing is known of this incident.
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the extreme penalty ?—Certainly he cannot deny 120

that such people ought to be, and that the laws make
them, liable to the heaviest punishments. Neither

can he deny that the men for whose protection he has

invented his law are thieves and temple-robbers ; for

they have robbed the temples of the ten per cent due

to Athene and of the two per cent due to the other

gods ; they keep the money in their own pockets

instead of making restitution, and they have stolen

the public share, which belonged to you. Their

sacrilege differs from other forms of sacrilege to this

extent,—that they never even paid the money into

the Acropolis as they ought. As Heaven is my wit- 121

ness, gentlemen of the jury, I believe Androtion

became the victim of this arrogant, overbearing

temper, not by accident, but by the visitation of the

gods, to the end that, as the mutilators of the statue

ofVictory perished by their own hands,** so these men
should perish by litigation among themselves, and

should either make tenfold restitution, as the laws

direct, or be cast into prison.

I should like to make an observation about his law 122

which occurred to my mind while I was speaking

about these matters,—something quite out of the

common, indeed surprisingly so. The defendant,

gentlemen of the jury, has proposed that the penalty

inflicted upon farmers of taxes, if they did not pay

their dues, should be in accordance with the earlier

statutes, in which the penalty provided is imprison-

ment and double restitution for men who, in con-

sequence of losses on their contract, might possibly

do the State a wrong unintentionally. On the other

hand, he abolishes imprisonment for men who steal

the property of the State and rob the temples of the
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di^eXXev. Kairoi el fiev iXdrTco tovtovs d8t,K€LV

eKeivcov voixiaaL (f>'qaeLs, dvayKiq [xaiveaOat ae

[739] ofJLoXoyelv, el 8e fieli^co vofiiS^cop, woTrep eariv,

eKelva rdSiKijixaTa rovs fxev d(l>Lrjs, tovs Be fi-q, ovk

TJSr) S-fjXos el TTerrpaKajs ro rrpdyfia tovtols;

123 "A^LOV rolvvv koL tout' elTreZv, ocrov voxels Sia-

(f)epeTe, c5 dvSpes hiKaarai, jxeyaXo(f>poavvrj tcov

pTjTopcov. voxels p-ev ye rd cttI rip TrX-qdei, v€Vop,o-

6eTrjp.eva Seivd, edv ns 7] Six^d^v p,tado(f>opfj y)

o^eiXcov TO) hrjpLoaicp €KKXr)aidl,'rj rj SiKdt,rj ^ dXXo

Ti TToifj a)v ol v6p,OL dTTayopevovaiv , ov Xvere, Kai

ravT* elhores on hid rreviav dv TTOi'qaeLev 6 rovrcov

Ti TTOLCJV, ovhe vopiovs Toiovrovs ridead^ , ottcos

i^ovaia earai e^ap^aprelv, oAAd rovvavriov ottcos

p/iq' ovToi S', 07T0JS ol rd alaxtora /cat Ta Seivorara

124 TTOLOvvres SiK-qv p^rj hiLaovaiv . etra TrpoTT-qXaKt-

i,ovaLV vpids ISia rots Xoyois, cos avrol KoXoi,

KdyaOoiy TTovrjpcbv Kal dxapiaroiv oIk€tcov rpovovs

exovres. Kal yap eKeivcov, c5 dvhpes SiKaarai, oaoi

dv eXevdepoL yevcovrai, ov rrjs eXevdepias X^P'-^

exovat Tols BeaTroTais, dXXd paaovai p^dXiara

rrdvTOJV dvdpcoTTWv, on avvicraaiv avroXs SovXev-

aaaiv. ovrw Sr] Kal ovroi ol piqTopes ovk dyaTTCoacv

€K TTeviqriov TrXovaioi diro Trjs TToXecos yiyv6p,€voi,

dXXd Kal TTpoTTrjXaKL^ovaL ro irXrjdos, on avvoiSev

avrwv eKaarois rd ev rfj Trevia Kal veorrjn ctti-

r7]Sevp,ara.
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Goddess.—If you tell us, Timocrates, that the latter

are guilty of a less serious offence than the former,

you must admit that you are out of your senses ; and
if you think their offence more serious, as indeed it is,

and yet release them and refuse to release the others,

is it not evident that you have sold your services to

these men for a bribe ?

Another remark worth making, gentlemen of the 123

jury, is that you are far more magnanimous than

the politicians. Anyhow you do not repeal the harsh

enactments made against the common people,

—

against those, for instance, who take fees from both

parties, or attend the Assembly or sit on a jury while

in debt to the treasury, or do anything else forbidden

by the laws,—although you know that any man who
commits one of these offences may do so because he

is poor. You do not enact laws to give liberty of

transgression, but rather to take it away. They, on

the other hand, make laws to rescue from punish-

ment persons guilty of the most infamous and
outrageous misconduct. And then in private they 124

talk insultingly about you, as though they were
superior persons, though they are really behaving

like ill-conditioned, ungrateful servants. Servants

who have been manumitted, you know, gentlemen of

the jury, are never grateful to their masters for their

liberation, but hate them more bitterly than they

hate anyone else, as sharing in the secret of their

former servitude. In the same spirit politicians

are not satisfied with having risen from poverty to

affluence at the expense of the City, but calumniate

the common people,—because the common people

know what their style of life was when they were
young and poor.
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125 'AAAa VTj Ai" alaxpov tacos r^v ^Avhporicova 8e-

drjvai •^ TXavK€rr)v tj MeXdvcoTTOv . ov /xa rov At",

a» avSpes St/cacrrat, oAAo, ttoXv ala-^iov rrjv ttoXiv

dSiKovfxevTjv Kal v^ptl^oixcvrjv fxr] Aa^eri^ hiKrjv kol

VTTep TTJs Beov /cat VTtep avrrjs. eVet ^Avhporiojvi

[740] ye TTorepa ov Trarpoiov to hehiaBai; dAA' avrol

'iare TroAAa? Trevrerripihas iv rep Seap^ojTTjplcp Sta-

Tpii/javra rov Trarep avrov /cat dmohpavra, oAA' ovK

126 d(f>e6evTa. dXXd 8ia rd intT'qSevfMaTa rd iv rfj

rjXiKta; dXXd /cat 8ta ravra SeSecr^at aura) ou;^

^TTOV TTpoariKei r] hi aTrep vcjieiXeTO. r^ on elcrjiei

els rr]v dyopdv ovk e^ov avTO), /cat e/c ravrrjs rovs

aw(j)p6vixis ^e^LcoKoras avros ^yev els to 8ecr/u.a»-

rr^piov; dXXd MeAat'coTros' hecvov vrj At" iarlv el

127 bednjaeadat. vvv efxeXXev. dAAa Trept /u,ev roy Trarpos

avrov ovhev dv (/)Xavpov et7rot/xi, ovS* el rrdw ttoXX

e-)(Oi rrepl kXottt^s Xeyeiv, oAA' eoTOJ /xot eKelvos ye

roLovTos olov dv TipLOKpdrrjs avrov iyKOjp,idaet,ev

.

aXX el XPV^'^^^ Trarpos cov TTovrjpos /cat KXenr-qs

Tjv /cat TTpohoaias ye dXovs rpia rdXavra dTTereicre,

/cat avveSpov yevofxevov kXotttjv avrov ro St/cacrri^-

pLov Kareyvoj /cat Se/caTrAacrtoi' direreiae, /cat irap-

eTTpeo^evcraro els Atyvrrrov, Kal rovs dheX(f)Ovs rovs

eavrov T]8t/cet, ov roaovrcp [xdXXov avrov eSei 8e-

Seadai, el )(p7]arov Trarpos ojv roiovros rjv; of/tat

yap eycny\ eiTrep rep ovri XRV^"^^^ V^ Ad^rfs /cat

(fyiXoTToXis , vtt' avrov dv CKeivov Bedijvai, avrov

" The Second Athenian Confederacy, as reformed in 377.
*" The father of Melanopus ; probably not the well known

general who fell at Mantinea, 418.
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But it would perhaps, as he may suggest, have been 125

a great shame for Androtion to be sent to prison, or for

Glaucetes, or Melanopus. No, indeed, gentlemen of
the jury ! It will be a far greater shame if an injured

and insulted commonwealth shall exact no retribution

for the Goddess or for itself. Does not imprisonment
run in Androtion 's family ? Why, you know your-

selves that his father often went to gaol for five

years at a stretch ; and then he was not discharged,

—he ran away. Or has he earned forgiveness by 126

his conduct in youth ? Why, he deserves im-
prisonment for that conduct just as much as for his

embezzlements. Do you mean because he frequented
the market-place before he was qualified, and with

his own hands haled men of respectable life from the

market-place to the gaol ? But there is Melanopus,
you say, and what a dreadful thing it would be if

Melanopus were committed to prison to-day ! Well, 127

about his father I will say nothing disrespectful

;

though I could tell you a long story about thieving,

—

however, so far as I am concerned, let his father be
worthy of all the compliments that Timocrates may
lavish upon him. But suppose that the son of this

virtuous father was himself a rascal and a thief

;

suppose that he once paid a fine of three talents on
conviction for treason ; suppose that, after he had
sat in the Allied Congress," the court found him guilty

of embezzlement, and ordered him to make tenfold

restitution ; suppose that he played false when he

went on embassy to Egypt ; suppose that he swindled

his own brothers—does he not deserve imprisonment

all the more if his father was virtuous, and he is what
he is ? For my part, I fancy that, if Laches * really

was virtuous and patriotic, he should himself have
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roLovTov y ovra /cat ovrcos alaxpols oveibecn Trepi-

^aXXovr eKeZvov. /cat rovrov jxev Brj iu)fjb€v, FAau-

128 Kerrjv Se aKci/jcjofxeda. ovx ovros iariv 6 Trpcorov

fiev els Ae/ce'Aetar avrofioXy^aas , KOLKeldev opfxco-

fievos Karadewv /cat (f)ipcxiv /cat ayoji^ Vfids ; dAAa
TTOLvres lore to^vtcl. /cat o airo {xev tcov vfxerepajv

rraiScov /cat yvvaiKaJv Kal tu)V dXXiov ^(prjfxdTOJv,

[741] oaa Act^ot, Se/cara? e/cet rw dpixoarfj /carart^et?

129 rovrcov a/cpt^cDs", rrfv he y evddSe deov, Trpea^evTrjS

d^icodels etvai u0' vfxcov, diroarepchv rds (xtto rd)V

v/jberepcov TToXeiiicov SeKdras; eWtra rapnevcras ev

aKpoTToXei rdpiareLa rrjs TToXeoJS, a eXa^ev citto

TCOV ^apPdpojv, v(f>rjprijxevog e^ dKpoTToXeoJS, rov re

hi^pov rov dpyvpoiroha /cat rov dKtvdKrjv rov MapSo-
vtov, OS riye rpiaKoaiovs SapeLKovs ; dAAa ravrd y'

ovro) 7TepL(f)avrj ecrrtv wore rrdvras dvOpojirovs elSevai.

130 aAAa rd'AAa ov jStato?; o'S' 01)8619 dv9pd)Tra>v. etra

(f)eioaadai rivos avrwv d^iov eoriv, wore 8td rovrovs

7] rdjv BeKardJv rcov rrjs Oeov dpueXTjoai, t] rrjs 81-

rrXaoias rdJv ooicov )(prjfxdrcov, 1] rov rovrovs ireipu)-

fievov oa)t,et,v jxr] rip^ojp-qoaodai ; Kal ri KOiXvoet

d-navras etvai TTov-qpovs, w dvSpes St/cacrrat, el 8td

raura vXeov e^ovocv; eyd> fxev yap ot/xat ovSev.

131 M17 roivvv avrol StSdoKere, dXXd ripLajpelode.

Kal p/q edre dyavaKrelv, el Sedijoovrai e^ovres rd
Vfierepa, dAA' dyer^ avrovs vtto rovs vopiovs. ou8e

ydp ol rrjs ^evias dXioKop^evot, dyavaKrovoiv ev rat

olK'qp,arL rovrco ovres, ecos dv rwv i/j€vSop,aprvpidJv

" otK-nfM is a common euphemism for Seafiwr-ffpiov. There
seems to have been only one prison at Athens, and this

passage suggests that it was in view of the Agora; but
Toinif} is not necessarily deictic.
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sent his degenerate son to gaol for implicating him
in such infamous scandals. However, let us pass

Melanopus by, and fix our gaze upon Glaucetes.

Was not he the man who first ran away to Deceleia, 128

and, with Deceleia as his base, overran and harried

your country ? But you all know that. Was it not

he who scrupulously paid to the Spartan governor at

that place tithes due upon your wives and children

and all the rest of his booty ; and yet, when you had 129

honoured him with the office of ambassador, robbed

the Goddess at Athens of her tithe of the plunder he

took from your enemies ? Was it not he who, being

appointed treasurer at the Acropolis, stole from that

place those prizes of victory which our ancestors

carried oiffrom the barbarians, the throne with silver

feet, and Mardonius's scimitar, which weighed three

hundred darics ? These exploits, however, are so

celebrated that they are known to everybody. But
in everything else is he not a man of violence ? Aye,

he has no equal for that. Is it right, then, that you 130

should deal tenderly with any one of them, and dis-

regard for their sakes the tithes of Athene or the

double repayment of public moneys ? Is it right to

leave unpunished the man who is exerting himself to

save them ? What is there, gentlemen, to prevent

everybody turning knave, if knavery is to be profit-

able ? Nothing that I can see.

You must punish crime, not encourage it by your 131

own teaching. Do not let them make a grievance of

going to prison with your money in their pockets, but

bring them under the yoke of law. People convicted

under the alien acts do not think themselves aggrieved

when they are kept in yonder building " until the
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ayojVLOOjVTai, dAAo, fievovcn /cat ovk o'Lovrai helv

132 iyyvrjTas KaraoTrjcravres TrepuivaL. eSo^e yap rfj

TToXei aTTLOTeiv avrols, /cat ovk wero Selv SiaKpov-

aOrjvai, ttjs rt/xcopta? St' iyyvrjrcov /caracrracrea)?,

aAA' ivravda ixiveiv avrovs ov /cat aAAot TroAAot tmv
ttoXltojv. /catTot /cat evrt XPVH'^^^^^ V^V '^''^^S iSedrj-

aav /cat inl Kpicreaiv, dAA' opiojs VTrdfxevov. drjSes

fiev ovv tcrcos iarlv ovofxaaTL irepi rtvwv [xepivrjcrdai,

[742] dvayKOLOv Se Trape^erdcrai avrovs irapd rovrovs.

133 Tovs fJiev ovv npo Eu/cAetSou dp)(ovTos idaco /cat

Tovs o<f)6Bpa TTaXaiovs. Kairot Kara tovs xpoi^ou?

ovs e/caCTTOt aurcDr -^crav, ttoXXov d^ioi SoKovvres

yeyevrjcrdai, tov efXTrpoaOev )(p6vov, oficos la)(vpds

napa rov S'qfxov opyrjs iTvy)(avov inl rots varepov

yiyvo/jLcvoLS dStKTJfjLaaiv ov yap p^poi^ov' rtvd 8t-

Kaiovs cpero helv avrovs r) ttoXis elvai, elra KXerrras,

dXXd TTepi ye rd Koivd del hiKaiovs' eSoKet yap
rov ejXTTpoadev )(^p6vov ov (jyvoei, oAA' eTTL^ovXevojv,

rov TTiarevdrivai, St/cato? yeyovevat 6 rotovros

134 dvdpcoTTOs. dXXd fier^ KvKXelSrjv dpxovra, a> dvSpes

StKacrrat, TrpdJrov /xev Qpaav^ovXov rov KoAAurea
Trdvres fiefjivrjcrde Sis Sedevra /cat Kpidevra d[X(j)o-

repas rds Kpiaeis iv ro) hrjp,cp' /catVot ru)v e/c

Ilet/aatcDs' Kdiro OuAt^s" ovros r^v. erreira OtAej/rtov

rov AafMTTrpea. erreira ^Ayvppiov rov K.oXXvrea,

dvhpa xpi^f^TOV /cat hrfpLoriKov /cat Txepl ro TrXrjdos

135 ro vjxerepov iroXXd aTTovSdcravra- dAA' ofiws rovs

vofiovs (vero helv /cat avros CKelvos ofxoLCJs, uyairep

errl rols dhvvdroLS , ovrco /cat e^' eavrcp laxyetv, /cat

iyevero ev rip ot/ci^jLtart rovrcp noXXd err], ecos rd

" 403 B.C.

* To end the rule of the Thirty Tyrants,
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trial for false evidence is over ; they simply stay

there without expecting to get the freedom of the

streets by putting in bail. The commonwealth, 132

having decided to distrust them, did not choose to be

cheated of retribution by the process of putting in

bail, but preferred that they should stay in a place

where many genuine Athenians have sojourned. Yet
people have been imprisoned there before now both

for debt and on judgement, and have taken it quietly.

Perhaps it is rather invidious to mention names, but I

cannot help giving you a list for comparison with the

men before you. I will not mention very ancient 133

instances, or any earlier than the archonship of

Eucleides "
; but I must observe that many men, who

in their own generation were highly esteemed for

their earlier conduct, were nevertheless most severely

treated by the People for the offences of their later

life. The commonwealth was not content with a

period of honesty followed by knavery, but expected

uninterrupted honesty in public dealings. The
previous honesty of such a person was not, in their

view, attributable to innate virtue ; it was part of a

scheme to attract confidence. But after the archon- 134

ship of Eucleides, gentlemen of the jury, first, you all

remember that the well-known Thrasybulus of Colyt-

tus was twice imprisoned and condemned at both his

trials before the Assembly ; and yet he was one of

the heroes of the march from Phyle and Peiraeus.*

Then there was Philepsius of Lamptra. Next take

Agyrrhius of Colyttus, a good man, a liberal politician,

and an ardent defender of popular rights ; and yet 135

even he admitted that the laws must be as binding

upon him as upon people without influence, and he

stayed in that building for many years, until he had
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Xprj^iara aTrireiaev a eSo^e rrjs TrdAecD? ovra ex^tv

Kat, eiT cKeivo) KaAAtCTTparo? 8vvdfJL€vos Kal dSeA^t-

Sovs cov avTov ovK eridei vofxovg. Kal Mvpa)vi8r]S

6 ^Apxivov vlos Tov KaraXa^ovTos ^vXrjV Kal p,€Td

ye Tovs deovs alTicordrov ovtos rfjs KaOohov tco

hrjixco Kal aXXa TToXXd Kal KaXd TreTToXtrevfjievov

Kal iaTpaTTjyr]KOTOS TToXXaKLS. dXX o/xcos" dnavres

OVTOL V7T€fl€VOV TOVS VOfJLOVS. Kal ol Ttt/Aiat 6^'

(Lv 6 OTncrOoSofios iveTrp-qaOrj, Kal ol Tcbv ttjs

deov /cat OL t&v dXXcov decov, iv tco oiK'qfxaTi, tovtco

rjoav, eojs r} Kplats avTols iyeveTO. Kal ol rrepl

TOV (tXtov dSiKetv Bo^avTCs, Kal dXXoL ttoXXol, c5

dvSpes hiKauTai, TrdvTes fieXriovs 'AvSpoTicovos

137 6vT€s. elTa tovtols fxev eSet Kvpiovs tovs TraAai

Keip^ivovs vo/jLovs etvai, Kal SeScoKevai, Slktjv avTovs

/caret Tovs vndpxovTas vojxovs' St' ^AvhpoTLcova 8e

/cat TXavKeTTjv Kal MeXdvcoTTov Kaivov Set yeviaOai

vofjiov, TOVS rjXcoKOTas Kal ij^'^cficp KeKpi/xevovs /caret

TOVS TvdXai K€ip,€vovs vojxovs Kal ho^avTas ^x^tv

Upd XPVI^^'''^ '^^^ ocria; efr' ov /caraye'Aacrro?

So^ei rj TToXis €LvaL, et rot? lepoavXois, OTTOis crcodij-

138 crovTai,, vojjiov (fyavetTai TLdefxevrj ; eycoy' of/iat. fir]

Tolvvv edarjTe vp.ds avTovs v^pil^eaOat, jjbrjhe t7]v

TToXiv, oAAct fMvrjaddvTes otl KvSrjfxov tov KvS-

aOrjvaLa v6p,ov So^avTa delvai ovk eTTLTT^Seiov, ov

TToAat, aAA' eV ^vdvSpov dpxovTos, (XTre/creiVare,

/cat ^iXlTTTTOV TOV ^lXlTTTTOV tov VaVKXiqpOV VLOV

p,LKpov fxev a7r€/creiVare, ;^/>i7/xara>v Be ttoXXcjv
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repaid the money in his possession which was ad-

judged to be public property ; nor did Callistratus,

who was in power, and who was his nephew, try to

make new laws to meet his particular case. Or take

Myronides ; he was the son of that Archinus who
occupied Phyle, and whom, after the gods, we have

chiefly to thank for the restoration of popular govern-

ment, and who had achieved success on many occa-

sions both as statesman and as commander. In spite 136

of their merits, these men all submitted to the laws.

Again, the treasurers of Athene and of the other

gods, during whose term the Inner Treasury was
burned down, were lodged in yonder building pend-

ing their trial ; so too were the persons suspected of

the corn-market frauds, and many others, gentlemen
of the jury,—all better men than Androtion. Then 137

if it was right that for them the old-established laws

should be operative, and that they should be punished

in accordance with the existing laws, can it be

right that for the sake of Androtion, Glaucetes, and
Melanopus, a brand-new statute should be made,

—

for men who have been found guilty and condemned
by verdict in pursuance of old-established laws, and
who are declared to be detaining sacred and public

moneys ? Will not Athens be a laughing-stock if she

is discovered enacting laws for the deliverance of

temple robbers ? So I should say. Then do not 138

tolerate any insult to yourselves or to the State.

Remember how, no longer ago than the archonship

of Evander, you put Eudemus of Cydathenaeum to

death, because you held him to have proposed an

objectionable statute ; and that you were within an
ace also of putting to death Philip, the son of Philip

the shipowner, but, by a very small majority, you
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avrov eKeivov avTLTLjxcoiievov trap oXiyas i/j'q(f>ov5

irtfiT^aaTe , ravrrjv ttjv opyrjv Kal vvv iirl rovrovl

AajSere, eKelvo Trpog rovrots aTracnv ivdvp^rfdivTes,

ri TTOT av iiradere viro tovtov avrov, el ovtos els

(JL)V eTTpea^evev vnep vjxiov. olpLat yap tolovtov

ovSev elvai orov av (XTrecx^^eTO. opare he tt^v

hidvoiav avrov- 6 yap vojxog, ov iroXfxrjae delvai,

rov rpoTTOv avrov heiKWOiv.

139 BouAo/xai S' vpuv, co dvSpes hiKaarai, ev AoKpots

(Ls vofJioderovaL htriyiqaacjOaf ovhev yap -x^eipovs

[744] eaeaOe TrapaSeLypid ri aKrjKoores , aAAcu? re Kal

& TToXts €vvop.ovp,evr] )(^prjrai. eKel yap ovrcos

otovrai Selv rots vdXai KeipLevois xpriadai vopLois

Kal rd rrdrpia TreptareXXeiv Kal p,r] Trpos rds

^ovX'qoeLs p^rjSe Trpos rds SiaSvcreLs rcov dSLKrj-

advrojv vofModeretaOat, coar edv ris ^ovXrjrai vopLov

KaLVov riOevai, ev ^pox^ tov rpdx'r]Xov excov vopo-

dereZ, Kal edv p,€v So^rj KaXos Kal ;\;p7Jcri/Lio? elvai

6 vojjLos,
!^fj

6 ridels Kal aTrepx^rg-L, el 8e /X7y,

140 redvTjKev eTnaTTaaOevros rov ^poxov. Kal ydp roi

Kaivovs p^ev ov toA/xcDcti rtdevai, rols 8e TraAai

KeLfievoLS aKpi^cbs XP^^'''^'" ^^ ttoXXols 8e Trdw

ereaiv, w dvSpes SiKaaral, els Xeyerat rrap avroZs

v6p,os Kaivos redrjvat. ovros ydp avrodi v6p.ov,

edv Tis 6(f)daXfi6v eKKoif/rj, dvreKKoiffai Trapaax^iv

rov eavrov, Kal ov XPVH'^'^^^ rip.-qaeojs ov8ep,Lds,

drreiXrjaai. ris Xeyerat ex^pos ex^p^p eW exovri

d^daXpidv art avrov eKKo^ei rovrov rov eva.

141 yevopevr)s he ravrrjs rrjs aTreiXijs ;!^aAe7Tcej? eveyKCJV
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accepted his own counter-assessment of the penalty,

and made him pay a very heavy fine. Treat the

defendant to-day in the same spirit of severity. And
there is another consideration for you to bear in mind,

—how injuriously you would have been treated by
Timocrates, if he alone had been your ambassador. I

really believe that there is nothing from which such

a fellow would have kept his hands. Have regard

also to the disposition of the man ; for the law which
he has had the audacity to propose is significant of his

character.

I should like, gentlemen of the jury, to give you a 139

description of the method of legislation among the

Locrians. It will do you no harm to hear an example,

especially one set by a well-governed community. In

that country the people are so strongly of opinion that

it is right to observe old-established laws, to preserve

the institutions of their forefathers, and never to

legislate for the gratification of whims, or for a com-
promise with transgression, that if a man wishes to

propose a new law, he legislates with a halter round
his neck. If the law is accepted as good and bene-

ficial, the proposer departs with his life, but, if not,

the halter is drawn tight, and he is a dead man. In 140

very truth they are not bold enough to propose new
laws, but punctually obey the old ones. And, during

quite a long series of years, we are told, gentlemen
of the jury, that they have enacted only one new
statute. They had a law in that country that, if any-

one destroyed his neighbour's eye, he must submit to

the destruction of one of his own eyes ; and there was
no alternative of a fine. The story goes that a man,
whose enemy had only one eye, threatened to knock
that one eye out. The one-eyed man was much 141
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o eT€p6^daXiios , Kol -^yovfievos d^icorov avrip

etvai rov ^iov rovro Tradovri, Xeyerat roXfxrjaaL

vo/jiov elaeveyKelv, edv tls eva exovros o^daXiJiov

eKKoi/jT), djx(j)(x> dvreKKoi/jai Trapaa-)(elv , Iva rfj

'iarj avjjicfiopa d[ji(f)6T€poi XP^^'^^'" '^ci^ rovrov

jxovov Xeyovrai Ao/cpot deaOat rov vopiov iv TrXelv

142 •^ SiaKocTiOLS ereaiv. ol 8e Trap' rjpXv prjropes, (L

dvhpes hiKaarai, Trpwrov jxev octol pLrjves fitKpov

SeovcTL vofxoOeretv rd avrois avjx^epovra, eTretr' avrol

fiev Tovs ISicoTas els to heapnorrjpiov dyovaiv, orav

dpxcoGLv, i(f)* iavTOLS 8' ovk olovrai heiv ravTo

[745] Si/caiov rovT etvai' CTreira tovs p^ev rod SdAcovo?

v6p,ovs TOVS ndXai hehoKip^aap^evovs , ovs ol Trpo-

yovoL eOevTO, Xvovaiv avrol, rols S' eavrojv, ovs

ctt' dSt/cta rrjs ttoXccos rideaai, XPV^^^'' vpids

143 OLOvrai Setv. el ovv prj TLpwprjaeaOe rovrovs, ovk

dv cf)6dvoi TO ttXtjOos rovroLS rots OrjploLS SovXevov

.

ev o tare, oj avopes oiKaarai, on eav ficv aqyoop

dpyltpqade, rjrrov daeXyavovaiv , dv he prj, ttoXXovs

TOVS do-eXyeXs evpiqaere kol rovs v^pl^ovras vp,ds

cTTi rfj rov (l>iXorLpeZadai 7Tpo(f)daei.

144 "It'a 8e Kal rrepl eKeivov eLnio rov v6p,ov, a>

dvSpes SiKaarai, co dKovco fJueXXeiv 7TapaSelyp,ari

XprjcrdcLi rovrov Kal ^iqaecv dKoXovdov avraj redei-

Kevai, ev w evt ovoe orjaoj AvrjvaLcov ovoeva, os

dv eyyvrjrds rpels Kadiarfj ro avro reXos reXovv-

ras, TrXrjV idv ris eirl rrpohoala rrjs TToXeoiS >) im
KaraXvaei rov S-qpov avvicbv dXa>,

7J
reXos Tt

7Tpidp,evos ^ eyyvrjadp,evos "J) cKXeycov p,rj Kara-

145 ^dXXrj," dKovaare p,ov Kal rrepl rovrov. ov yap
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perturbed by the threat, and, reflecting that his Ufe

would not be worth keeping after such a loss as that,

he plucked up courage, as we are told, to introduce a
law that whosoever struck out the eye of a man who
had only one, should submit to the loss of both his

own eyes, in order that both might suffer the same
affliction. And that, according to the story, is the
only new statute adopted by the Locrians for more
than two hundred years. But in this city, gentlemen 142

of the jury, our politicians rarely let a month go
by without legislating to suit their private ends.

When in office they are always haling private citizens

to gaol ; but they disapprove of the application of the
same measure of justice to themselves. They arbi-

trarily repeal those well-tried laws of Solon, enacted
by their forefathers, and expect you to obey laws of

their own, proposed to the detriment of the com-
munity. If, then,you decline to punish the men before 143

you, in a very little time the People will be in slavery

to those beasts of prey. But you may be sure, gentle-

men of the jury, that, if you are really very angry
with them, their ferocity will soon be mitigated. If

not, you will have plenty of ruffians to insult you
under pretence of patriotic fervour.

Let me now say a word, gentlemen of the jury, 144

about the statute which, as I am informed, he intends

to cite as a precedent and which he will claim to have
followed in his own proposal. I mean the statute

which contains these words :
" Nor will I imprison

any Athenian citizen who offers three sureties taxed
in the same class as himself, except any person found
guilty of conspiring to betray the city or to subvert

popular government, or any tax-farmer or his surety

or collector being in default." Listen to my reply.
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epu) OTiavTos 'AvSporlcov rjyev els to hGafJUOTifjpiov

/cat eSet rovrov KeLfxevov rod vopuov, aAA' e^' of?

Ketrai 6 vofios ovros, StSa^cu y/xa?. ovros yap,

w avSpes hiKacrrai, ovk ctti roZs KeKpifievois Kai,

rjycoviaixevots /cetrai, oAA' cttI tols OLKpiroLS, tra

1X7] 8ia TO SeSeaOai x^lpov dvayKa^oLVTo aycovi-

t,eaOai rj /cat TravTaTracrtv aTrapaaKevoh etev. ovToal

he, a €7tI Tots OLKptTois /cetrai, cos Trepl dTrdvTcov

146 elprjfieva fxeXXei Trpos vjxds Xeyeiv. (hs 8e aa(f>d)g

yvcoaeade otl dXrjOi] Xeyoj, iyd) vfxlv ipco. ovt€

yap dv, CO dvSpes St/cacrrat, i^rjv vpuv TL/xdv o tl

Xp'Tj TTaOeZv ri dTTOTelcrai {iv yap Tip TraQelv /cat o

[746] Seor/xos' eVf ovk dv ovv i^rjv Scafxav TiprjaaL), ovd

oacDv evhei^is ioTiv t) dirayuiyri, vpoaeyeypaTTTO

dv €V TOLS vofxois " Tov 8' €vh€f)(jd^vTa 7} dTraxdevTa

S-qadvTCov ol eVSc/ca iv tco ^vXo)," ciTrep pbrj i^riv

dXXovs rj Tovs €7TL TTpohoalo, Trjg TToXecog ^ irrl

KaTaXvacL tov Si^fiov avviovTas t] rovg Ta TeXr)

147 covov/xevovg /cat jxr] KaTa^dXXovTag Srjaai. vvv

8e Tavd^ vpXv TCKp-qpia ecTTCo ort e^ecrrt 8';^aaf

Trai^TeAoJS' yap rjSrj a/cf/a' dv rjv ra TipTjpaTa.

€7T€LTa 8', 60 dvhpcs SiKaoTat, TOVTO TO ypct/x/xa

avTO p,€v Kad^ avTo ovk ecrrt v6p,os, to " ovSe

Srycrco ^Adrjvaiojv ovBeva," iv 8e tco opKO) Tip

^ovXevTiKcp yiypaTTTai, Iva fxr) crvvLaTapevoi ol

prjTopeg ol iv ttj ^ovXfj Seapov Kara tivos

" i.e. if, as Timocrates contends, imprisonment was re-

pugnant to the spirit of Athenian law, the law would not
have given you the option of imposing corporal or pecuniary
punishment.
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I will say nothing about Androtion himself dragging 145

people to prison and putting them in irons after the

enactment of this law, but I must inform you to whom
it really applies. This statute, gentlemen of the

jury, is not intended for the protection of people who
have stood their trial and argued their case, but for

those who are still untried ; and its purpose is that

they shall not plead at a disadvantage, or even

without any preparation at all, because they have

been sent to gaol. But Timocrates is going to speak

to you of regulations made for untried culprits, as

though they had been framed to include everybody.

Let me give you a proof that my account of the matter 146

is correct. It would not have been lawful * for you,

gentlemen of the jury, to assess any penalty, corporal

or pecuniary,—for imprisonment is a corporal punish-

ment, and therefore you could not have inflicted it

as a penalty,—nor could it have been provided by
statute, in cases where information is laid or summary
arrest is allowed, that " the Eleven shall put in the

stocks any man against whom information is laid,

or who has been arrested," if it had been unlawful

to imprison any offenders other than those who con-

spire to betray the commonwealth, or to overthrow

popular government, or tax-farmers who do not satisfy

their contract. But as matters stand you must accept 147

these facts as proving that imprisonment is lawful,

otherwise penal sentences would at once have been

entirely inoperative. In the second place, gentle-

men of the jury, the formula, " I will not imprison any

Athenian citizen," is not in itself a statute ; it is

merely a phrase in the written oath taken by the

Council, to prevent politicians who are in the Council

from caballing to commit any citizen to prison.
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148 Ttov TToAircDv Xeyoiev. aKvpov ovv rov Srjaai rrjv

^ovXrjv TTOiwv 6 TioXcov rovTO Trpos rov opKov

rov ^ovXevrtKov Trpoaiypaijjev, aXX ov Trpos rov

Vfierepov aTravrcov yap Kvpid>ra.rov coero helv

€LvaL ro SiKaar'qpiov , Kal 6 ti yvotr], rovro Trctcrp^eii'

rov dXovra. avayvcLaerai 8' vpZv avrov rovrov

ev€Ka rov rcov rjXiacrrcov opKov. Xeye av.

149 0PK02 HAIASTHN

['^TjifiLovfxaL Kara tous vofxovs Kal ra ^r^c^tcr/xara tov

Srjuov TOV 'Adr]vai(i}v Kal tt^s fSovXyj'; twv TrevTaKoa-ioiV.

Kal Tvpavvov ov \l/rj(f>iovfJi.ai efcat ov8' 6Xtyap)(^iav.

ovS' fdv Tis KaraXvr) rov Srjpov tov 'Adrjvaiuiv rj Xkyy V)

€Tri\pr]<f)i^rj Trapa raura, ov Trticropar ovSe twv ^pewv

TWV iSiwv aTTOKOTras ovSe yrjs duaSao'pbv ttjs 'Adrjvatojv

ov8 OLKLWv ov8e Tous </>£i'yovTas Kard^o), ovSt wv
ddvaros KarkyvoiCTTai, ovhi tov? pkvovTa<i e^eAo) Trapa

Tous vofiovi TOTS Ket/xevofS Kal rd \pfj(^L(rpara rov Sijpov

Tou 'Adrjvatwv Kal tm? BovXy^i ovt avros cyw oiV aAAov
I'^'Jouoeva eatrw. ouo apyrp/ KaTao'TijO'U) (mtt ap^etv vtt-

" eu^uvov ovTa erepas dp)(rjs, Kal rwv evvea dp)(6vTwv

Kal Tou lepopvTfpovo'i Kal oVai /xcto, twv evvea dp^^ovTWV

Kvapevovrat. Tavrr) rrj rjpep(^, Kal K'qpvKO'i Kal Trpeo-j3€ia<i

Kal (TVveSpwv ov8e 8is t^v avTTjv ap>^i^v Tbv aiVov dv8pa,

ov8€ 8vo ttp>(as dp^ai tov auTov cv Tw auTw cviavTW.

ov8(. 8wpa 8e^opai t^s i^Aiatrews evcKa ovt avTos eyw

OVT aAAos €/Aoi oi'T dXXy) ciSotos e/^iov, ovTf Te^vr; oi-Te

151 H'VX'^^y ov8epL^, Kal yeyova ovk eXaTTOv ^ TpidKovT

(.T-q. Kal aKpod(ropai tov t€ KaTijyopov Kai tov diro-

Xoyovpevov opoi<x)^ dp<j)oiv, Kai 8ta\f'i)(jiiovpai irepi avrov

ov av rj Siw^is rj. Itropvvval Aia, IIoo-ei8w, Ai'ip'qrpa,

Kal (TrapdcrOai e^wActav tavTw Kai oiki'^ Ty cavTov, ct ri

rovriov irapafJaivoi, evopKovvri 8e TroXXd Kaya^a etVai.]
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 148-151

Solon therefore, wishing to deprive the Council of 148

authority to imprison, included this formula in the

Councillors' oath ; but he did not include it in the

judicial oath. He thought it right that a Court of

Justice should have unlimited authority, and that the

convicted criminal should submit to any punishment
ordered by the court. To make good this view the

clerk will read the judicial oath of the Court of

Heliaea. Read.

The Oath of the Heliasts 149

[I will give verdict in accordance with the statutes and
decrees of the People of Athens and of the Council of Five-
hundred. I will not vote for tyranny or oligarchy. If any
man try to subvert the Athenian democracy or make any
speech or any proposal in contravention thereof, I will not
comply. I will not allow private debts to be cancelled, nor
lands nor houses belonging to Athenian citizens to be re-

distributed. I will not restore exiles or persons under
sentence of death. I will not expel, nor suffer another to

expel, persons here resident in contravention of the statutes

and decrees of the Athenian People or of the Council. I will 150

not confirm the appointment to any office of any person still

subject to audit in respect of any other office, to wit the offices

of the nine Archons or of the Recorder or any other office for

which a ballot is taken on the same day as for the nine
Archons, or the office of Marshal, or ambassador, or member
of the Allied Congress. I will not suffer the same man to

hold the same office twice, or two offices in the same year. I

will not take bribes in respect of my judicial action, nor shall

any other man or woman accept bribes for me with my
knowledge by any subterfuge or trick whatsoever. I am not 151

less than thirty years old. I will give impartial hearing to

prosecutor and defendant alike, and I will give my verdict

strictly on the charge named in the prosecution. The juror
shall swear by Zeus, Poseidon, and Demeter, and shall invoke
destruction upon himself and his household if he in any way
transgress this oath, and shall pray that his prosperity may
depend upon his loyal observance thereof.]
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Fivravd ovK evi, o) dvSpes hiKaarai, " ovSe hijaco

AOrjvaLcov ovSeva." to. yap Kpivovra ras Kplaeis

arracra? ra hiKaarrjpia icrriv, ols e^ovaia earl koI

Seafjiov Kal d'AAo o tl av ^ovXcuvrai Karayiyva)-

(TK€LV.

152 'Qs fjiev ovv e^eariv v/jllv Seafxov KarayiyvcoaKeiv

,

ravrrj eTnheiKvvpii' (Ls 8e ra SeSt/cacr^LieVa aKvpa

TTOielv Kal Seivov Kal avoaiov iart Kal Srjfjiov /caret

-

XvGLS, TTavras av otfxai ofxoXoyrjaac. rj yap ttoXis

'^ficbv, CO dvSpes SiKaarai, vofxoLS Kal 07^0tcryu-aCTi

SiOLKetraL. et S'q ris ra ilj'i](f><p K€Kpip,€va vopico

Kaivw Xvaei, tl iripas carat,; ^ ttcos rovrov SiKaLov

iari vofxov rrpoaayopeveiv, dXX *ovk dvopiiav; rj

7TCOS ov rrjs fxeyiarrjs opyrjs 6 roiovros vofxoOerrjs

153 d^iog iariv; iyoj fxev yap rcbv iaxdrojv voixt^co,

[748J x>vx OTt rovrov fxovov rov vojxov edrjKcv, dAA' on Kal

rols dAAoi? 686v SciKvvai Kal Trepl SiKaarrjpLOJV

KaraXvaecos Kal rrepl rdJv <f)€vy6vrcov KadoBov Kal

Trepl rdJv dXXcov rcov SeLvordrcov. ri yap KcoXvei,

CO dvBpes hiKaaral, el ovros x^^P^^ drraXXd^ei 6

roLovrov vofxov rtdeis, erepov (f>avf]vaL ctAAo rt rcov

rijs TToXecxJS laxvpordrcvv KaraXvovra voficp Kaivcv;

154 eych fxev yap otjuat ovSev. aKovcxj S' eycoye Kal

ro TTporepov ovrco KaraXvdrjvaL rrjv 8r]p.oKpaTLav,

TTapavopaov Trpcbrov ypa(f)d)V KaraXvOeiacov Kal rcov

hiKaarripicov dKvpcov yevofxevcov. "acos fiev ovv dv

ris VTToXd^oL ore ovx o/xoicov ovrcov rcov Trpayfidrcov

vvv Kal rore Xeyco Trepl KaraXvaecos rov ST^fiov.

oAA' ovSe aTTepfxa Set Kara^dXXeiv ev rrj voXei
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 151-154

The oath, gentlemen of the jury, does not con-

tain the words " I will not imprison any Athenian
citizen." The courts alone decide every question

brought to trial ; and they have full authority to

pass sentence of imprisonment, or any other sentence

they please.

That you are empowered to pass sentence of im- 152

prisonment I prove by this argument ; and I take it

that everybody will agree that to invalidate judicial

decisions is monstrous, impious, and subversive of

popular government. Our commonwealth, gentle-

men of the jury, is administered by laws and by
votes of the people ; and if once decisions by vote

are repealed by a new law, where will be the end
of it ? Can we justly call this thing a law ? Is

it not rather the negation of law ? Does not such

a lawgiver merit our strongest resentment ? Indeed 153

in my view he merits the severest punishment, not

merely for proposing this law, but for revealing to

everyone else a method of destroying the courts of

jtistice, restoring exiles, and introducing every sort of

atrocity. If the author of this law goes on his way
rejoicing, what is there, gentlemen of the jury, to

prevent another man from coming forward to over-

throw our most powerful institutions with a fresh

statute ? In my opinion, nothing. I have been told 154

that in time past popular government was overthrown

in this way, when indictments for illegal legislation

were abolished, and courts of justice were stripped

of authority. Someone may perhaps object that,

when I talk of subverting popular government, I am
ignoring the difference of conditions between that

time and this. Yes, but no man ought even to drop

the seed of such a policy in our commonwealth,
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ovheva, c5 dvSpes hiKaarai, tolovtcov TrpayfxdTcov,

ovS' el fXTjiTO} dv iK<f)voL, dXXd /cai rov iy)(€ipovvra

Xeyeiv r] ttolclv tl tolovtov Slktjv SiSovat,,

155 "Ort Toivvv Kol rexvrj KaKcos ive-)(^eipr]ae voielv

Vfids, d^Lov earIV aKovaai. opcov yap eKaarore

Ttdvras, /cat tovs 7ToX(,revop,evovs /cat rovs ISicoras,

rovs vofjLovs Tcbv Ti]s TToXeojs dyaddjv alriovs vtto-

XapL^dvovras , euKOTrei ttojs Xijaei rovrovs KaraXv-

aas, Kav dpa Xr)(f)6fj rovro ttolcov, p,rj Sd^et Seivov

156 /xryS' avatSe? pbrjhev elpydadai. evpev ovv rovro o

TTeTToirjKe, vo/jlo) rovs vofjiovs KaraXvaai, tva rdSiK'q-

[xar* avrov ro rrjs crcorrjplas ovofx '^XV' '^'^ '^^ V^P
aa)l,ovres rrjv ttoXiv elal vofxoi, ov re oSros eOrjKev

ovBev eKeivoLS tcov avrojv e^ovra, vofios. rrjv p,ev

ovv rod ovofxaros (f>iXavdpiOTTiav, ort ravrrjv §17^

fxdXiara TTpoaieade, KarelSe' rrjv Se xpeiav, on
,f.i rdvavria exovaa (f>av'qaerai, rtapeihe. (f>epe yap

rrpos Atd?, eariv oaris dv t] irpoehpog ttot' eir-

eif)'q(f)iGev rj Trpvravis rovrcov ri rcov ev ra> v6p.ip

yeypafjifjievo}v ;
' €yd> fxev ovSev* dv oljxai. ttojs ovv

rov9^ VTTeSv; vopuov eOer ovofia rols avrov /ca-

Kovpyqp^aaiv. ov yap dTrXdJs, ouS' ottcos erv^ov,

TTOiovai KaKws vp^ds, aAA' eaKep.p.evojs /cat rovr*

avro rrpdrrovres, ov^ ovros p^ovov, dXXd ttoAAoi

rd)v TToXirevopievcov , ol rovrcp iraptovres aurt/ca Siy

p,dXa uvvarroXoyqaovrai, ov p,d At" ov TipLOKpdrei

XaplaaaOaL ^ovX6p,€voi, irodev; dAA' avrd) avp,-

(f>€peiv eKaaros rjyovp,evos rov v6p,ov. oioirep ro'ivvv

^ 5^ is Dindorf's correction of hv : some read hv . . .

Trpo<T€T<r6e.
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 154-157

though for the moment it may not germinate ; rather

should every man who by word or deed attempts

anything of the kind be brought to justice.

It is also proper that you should be informed how 155

craftily he laid his plans to injure you. Having
observed that everybody, whether in public life or

outside it, constantly attributes all the prosperity of

Athens to her laws, he began to consider how he could

destroy those laws without detection, and how, even

if caught in the act, he might be thought to have done
nothing formidable or presumptuous. He invented 156

the method which he has actually employed, that of

overthrowing old laws by a new one, in the hope
that his iniquities might be described as preservative.

It is true that the city is preserved by laws ; and the

thing he introduced, though widely different from
other laws, certainly was a law. He saw that the

beneficent associations of that name were bound to

win your approval ; and he did not choose to see that

in its actual effect it would be found very different.

But tell me this,—is there any chairman or any 157

president who would ever have put to the vote the

proposals contained in his law ? I should say, none.

Then how did the thing slip through ? He gave the

name of law to his own knaveries. For these men
do not injure you artlessly or casually, but deliber-

ately and of set purpose ; and I do not mean these

men alone, but a great company of politicians, who
will shortly appear and reinforce the defence,—not,

I need hardly say, because they want to oblige

Timocrates,—why should they ?—but because every

man of them imagines that Timocrates' law will serve

his own purposes. As these people, then, rally round
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ovroL a^iaiv avrols ^orjOovaiv icf)^ Vfxds, ovto) Set

158 /cat u/xa? v/jlIv avrols ^orjdeXv. Kairoi avepioriiiVTOs

Tivos avrov orov eVe/ca Totaur' rjdeXrjae ypd(f)€i,v,

/cat oie^iovTos cos ;;^aAe7r6v rov dycijva VTroXajji^dvot,

TovSe, T€TV(f)cba6ai top XeyovT €(f)rj' avjiTrapiaeadai

yap AvhpoTLOjva eavro), /cat tolovtovs Xoyovs

axoXrjv dyovra iaKe(f)9aL rrepl TTavroiv war ev

etSeVat on ovSev avrcp yeviqaoLro (f)Xavpov oltto rrjs

159 ypa(f)rjs rrjaSe. /cat Srjra /cat redavfxaKa rrjv dvai-

a)(yvriav rrjv rovrov re /ca/cetVou, rov fxev, el /caAet,

rov 8 , €1 TTapeiai /cat avvaTToXoyjaerai . fxaprvpla

ydp 'S-qTTov (f>av€pd yevqaerai Trdaiv vfilv on rov

vofiov rovrov eVe/c' irldeL, aAA' ovk inl Trdat rov

avrov. ofiojs 8e /cat Trepl rcov e/cetVa» TreTroAtTeu-

fievcov vp,ds fiLKpd ^iXnov ianv aKovaai, /cat rov-

rojv ravra, cov KeKocvcovrjKev ovros /cat 8t' a rovrov

ovbev rjrrov €K€lvov 8t/cata)? ai^ /xtaotre. Ae^a> 8

[750] ovSev (Lv aKrjKoaO* Vfiets, €t fxij rives dpa cttI rots

Eu/CTT^/xoi^t yiyvopLevois aycbai Traprjaav.

160 Kat TTpcorov fxev, e^' w jxeyiarov (f)povel, rrjv rcov

XpfJP'dTCOv elcTTTpa^LV e^erdacofiev avrov, riv fxera

rovrov rov ;^p7^crTOU rrdvras elaiirpa^ev vp,ds.

alnaadixevos ydp KvKr'^p.ova rds vfxerepas e^^ti/

€la<j)opds, /cat toiJt' i^eXey^eiv t] Trap iavrov Kara-

O-qoeiv VTToaxoP'^vos, KaraXvaas ifjr}(f)LafjLarL KXrjpco-

rrjv dpx^jv eVt rfj irpo^daei ravrrj eVt rrjv exarrpa^LV

rrapihv, /cat rovrov TTpov^dXero, enrcov rrjv rov

161 acofxaros dppcoariav , lv* , e(f>r), arvvBioiKf} fxot. hrjixt]'
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AGAINST TIMOCRATES, 157-160

one another to your prejudice, so it is your business

to rally round yourselves. Somebody asked him for 158

what purpose he had chosen to bring forward such a

proposal, and tried to explain to him that he had a

difficult task before him in this trial. His reply was :

" You talk like a fool. Androtion will be there to

help me ; and he has thought out at leisure such fine

arguments on every point, that I am quite certain

that no harm will come to me from this indictment."

I am simply amazed at the effrontery of the pair of 159

them,—of Timocrates, if he calls Androtion, and of

Androtion, if he appears and speaks for the defence ;

for, of course, you will then have the clearest testi-

mony that Timocrates proposed his law for the special

benefit of Androtion, not as a law of general applica-

tion. Nevertheless, it will be useful to you to hear a

brief account of Androtion 's political performances,

including those in which the defendant took part,

and for which he, no less than the other, should be

the just object of your detestation. I will tell you
nothing that you have heard already, unless indeed

any of you were in court at the trials of Euctemon.
Let us first of all inquire into the exploit on which 160

he chiefly prides himself,—his collection of the money
which he extracted from all of you, with the help of

this honourable gentleman. Having accused Eucte-

mon of retaining revenue money in his own hands, he

promised that he would either make good the charge,

or pay the money out of his own pocket ; and on

that pretext he turned out a magistrate appointed by
lot, and insinuated himself into the tax-collecting

business. He also proposed the appointment of

Timocrates, pleading his own ill-health ;
" I shall be

glad of his help in the work of the office," he said.
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yopiav 8 eTTL tovtois TTOLOvfJievos , cos eari rpicov

alpeoLSy ri ra TTOfXTreia KaraKoirreLV r] ttoXlv ela-

(f)€p€LV T] Tovs 6(f)€LXovTas eloTTpaTreiv , aipovfxevcov

ei/coTco? VfioJv TOVS 6(j)€tXovras eloTrpdrreLV, racs

VTToax^cr^aL Karexcov /cat Sta tov Kaipov os r^v tot*

exojv i^ovaiav, toIs fJiev Keifxevots vofiots Trepl tov-

Tcov ovK a)€TO Selv XPV^^^'' ou8', el {xrj tovtovs

evofjii^cv LKovovs, €Tepovs Tidivai, ^7y0tCT)u,ara 8'

eiTTev iv vjjllv Setp-a /cat Trapdvopia, hi cSv rjpyoXd^ei,

162 TTpoaaycoyei tovtco xP^f^^^os tojv XrjfjLp,dT(iJV. /cat

TToXXa Tcov vpLCTcpcov K€KXo<f)€ p,€Ta TOVTOV , ypdifjas

tovs eVSe/ca /cat tovs oLTToSeKTas /cat tovs VTrrjpeTas

aKoXovdelv p^ed* avTov. etr' e;^ct)V tovtovs rjyev eVt

TO,? vp,€T€pas ot/cta?, /cat av, cS Tt/xo/cpare?, avv-

rjKoXovOeis, p,6vos tojv avvapxovTcov 8e/c' ovtcov.

[751] /cat p^rjSels viroXapi^aveTixi pe Xiyeiv cos ov XPV^
elaTTpdTTCivTovs 6<f)€LXovTas. xPV^y^P' dXXaTTcos;

COS" o v6p,os KeXevei' tcov dXXojv eVe/ca* tovto ydp

ioTi hrjpiOTiKov. ov ydp tooovtov, c5 dvSpes ^AOrj-

vdloi, 7TevT€ TaXdvTcov vpXv, Sv ovTOL TOT* eia-

CTTpa^av, TedivTOJV (h(f>eXria6e, oaov ^e^Xa^de tolov-

163 TCOV edcov els Trjv TToXiTeiav elaayopiivcov. el ydp

ideXoLT* i^eTdaai, tlvos eveKa p^dXXov dv tls eXoiTO

ev hrjpLOKpaTLa ^rjv rj iv oXiyapxta, tovt dv evpoiTe

irpox^t-poTaTov, otl rrdvTa TTpaoTepd iaTiv ev Srjp,o-

KpaTta. OTi p,€V TOLVVV TTJs OTTOV ^ovXeode oXty-

apx^OLS TToXXw daeXyecTTepa /cat heivoTepa eTToiovv
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He made a speech to the people on that occasion, 161

advising you that you had the choice of three courses,

either to break up the processional plate, or to pay

your taxes over again, or to recover arrears from

defaulters. You naturally preferred to collect your

debts ; and as by virtue of his promises he had the

upper hand, and enjoyed special powers to suit the

emergency, he did not think proper to observe the

statutes made and provided for such business, nor, if

he considered them unsatisfactory, to propose new
ones. Instead of that, he moved at the Assembly

some truculent and unconstitutional decrees, and

used those decrees for jobbery, with Timocrates as his

jackal. With the help of this man he has stolen a 162

great deal of your property, for he had included in

his decree an order that the police-magistrates, the

receivers, and their clerks, should all follow his in-

structions. Taking these officers with him, he pro-

ceeded to invade your dwelling-houses ; and you,

Timocrates, were the only one of his colleagues,

though there were ten of them, who went with him.

And let no one suppose that I am hinting that pay-

ment ought not to be exacted from defaulters. It

ought ; but how ? As the law directs, and dis-

interestedly ; that is the democratic way. Men of

Athens, you got far less benefit from the five talents

that this man collected, than injury from the practices

that he introduced into your government. For if you 163

care to inquire why a man would rather live under

democracy than under oligarchy, you will find that

the most obvious reason is that under democracy

things are done more considerately. I will not insist

that the conduct of these men was more outrageous

and intolerable than under any oligarchy, no matter
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ovToi, TTapaXen/ja). dAAa nap' rjjxlv irore ttujttotg

Seivorara iv rij TToXei yiyovev; ev olh' on inl

164 TCJV TptaKovd dnavTes av e'lTToiTe. t6t€ roivvv,

(x)s eariv aKoveiv, ovhels eariv oaris aTrearTepetro

rod acoOrjvaL, oarts eavrov olkoi Kpvi/jeiev, dAA'

avTo Tovro Karrjyopovai tcov rpiaKovra, on tovs

e/c rrjs dyopds dhiKcos dTrrjyov. ovroi roivvv

roaavrrjv VTrep^oXrjv eTTOfqcravro €K€lvojv rrjs avrdjv

TTovrjpiag c5ctt' iv SrjfioKparla rroXirevofievoi rrjv

iSiav oLKiav e/cctaroj heafxojrrjptov Kadlaraaav, rovs

165 ev8eK dyovres €7tI rds OLKias. Kairot, c5 dvSpes

AOrjvatoi, n o'Uade, onor' dvdpcoTros Trevrjs, rj Kal

TrAouCTtos", voXXd S' dvrjXo)Kd>s Kai nv* tacos rponov

eiKorcos ovK evTTopcbv dpyvpiov, fxrj fMovov els rrjv

ayopdv <f)o^olr ifx^aXeiv, dXXd pirjS' olkoi fxeveiv

a(T(/)aXes rjyolro, 6 Se rovrojv ainos 'AvSporicov

elrj, ov oyS' vrrep avrov Slktjv id Xa^eXv rd Trerrpay-

jxeva Kal ^e^LCjpiiva, p.rj ri y virkp rrjs TroXeojs
166 >/ >j' ' •' u i > \

eiaTTparreiv eLcrcpopas ; Kacroi et ns epoir avrov
17521 n / t- rji / \ > / / \

7] ae, CO 1 LfjiOKpares, rov eTraiverrjv rovroiv Kat

avvepyov, rag etacf)opds norepov rd Kr-qp-ara rj rd
ad)p,ara o^eiAei, rd Krijpara ^rjaair' dv, eiTrep

dXrjdrj Xeyciv ^ovXoiade' dno ydp rovrojv elatjicpo-

p,ev. rivos ovv ev€K , c5 KaKiaroi Trdvrojv dvdpw-

rrctiVy a(j)evr€s ro rd p^;a>/3ta 8rjpev€i.v Kal rds oiVta?,

Kal ravr' d7Toypd(f)€Lv, e'Setre Krai v^pl^ere rroXiras

dvdpcoTTovs Kal rovs raXaiTTwpovs fxeroiKovs, of?

v^ptariKcojepov vpels ^ rols OLKcrais rols vp-erepois

167 avrdJv KcxpT^f^de ; Kal fxrjv el ediXoire aKeipaadai

Trap' vpZv avroZs, & dvSpes SiKaarrai, ri SovXov tj
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where. But take our own city : at what time was
the greatest severity practised here ? I am sure you
will all reply, in the days of the Thirty Tyrants. And 164

yet, even at that time, as we are told, no man who
had concealed himself in his own house was deprived

of his security ; indeed, the particular charge brought
against the Thirty is that they wrongfully carried

men to gaol from the market-place. But these men
carried their atrocity to far greater lengths than that,

insomuch that, under democratic government, they

made every man's house his prison, bringing the police

into our very homes. What do you think of this, 165

men of Athens ? A poor man, or, for the matter of

that, a rich man, who had spent a great deal and was,

perhaps, in a certain sense short of money, was not

only afraid to show himself in the market-place, but

found it unsafe even to stay at home. And to think

that Androtion was responsible for those fears,

—

Androtion, whose past life and conduct disqualify him
for seeking satisfaction at law even for himself, much
more for imposing property-taxes for the State. If 166

anyone asked him,—or asked you, Timocrates, the

apologist and abettor of that gang,—whether our pro-

perty or our persons are amenable to taxation, you
would reply, ifyou chose to tell the truth, our property,

because it is from our property that we pay. Then
why, you unparalleled scoundrels, instead of con-

fiscating estates and houses, and putting them on the

schedule, did you imprison and maltreat men who
were full citizens, as well as those unhappy aliens,

whom you treated more outrageously than your own
domestic slaves ? If, gentlemen of the jury, you will 167

turn over in your minds the question what is the

difference between being a slave and being a free
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iXevOepov etvai Sta^epei, tovto fxeyiarov av evpone,

on Tols fiev SovXoLs to achjjici rwv dSiKr^ixdrcov

aTToivrcov inrevdwov iari, rots 8' iXevdepoLS vararov

TOVTO TTpocqKei KoXdl,€LV. ol 8e Tovvavriov els to.

CTojyxa^', coanep dvhpairohoLS, eTToirjaavTO rds ti-

168 pLiopias. ovrco S* dviaws Kal TtXeoveKTiKcos eo^X^

Ttpos Vfids 'AvSporiiov cSare rov [xev avTov irarepa

a)€TO Selv, hrijjioaLa Bedevra eirl xP'^i^^^^^ ^^ "^4*

hGapLOjrripiip ,
pirjT dirohovTa Tavra fi'qre KpidevT

diToSpdvai, Tcov 8' dXXojv ttoXltcov rov pLrj Svvd-

fM€vov rd eavTov Oelvai olkoOcv els to deofxajr^piov

169 d^devra v(f>* eavTov BeSeadat. Kal TipLOKpaTrfs

TCOV fjiev TToXXcov '^fxcov Tore, ore ttjv hnrXaaiav

elcrerrpaTTev, oj)S' dv Trap* evos Xa^etv rjdeXrjaev

eyyuTjTds, p-rj p^expt- Trjs evaTiqs rrpuTaveias, aAA*

ovSep,ids rjpiepas, dXX rf hnrXd ra )(prjp,aT* ehei

KaTa^dXXeiv ^ TrapaxprjpcL SeSeadai. irapeStSov

8' ovTos TOLS evSeKa tov ovk (h^XrjKOTa ev to)

[753] hiKaaT-qpio) . vvv 8' ottojs c5v dv vp,els KarayvGiTe

aSerot Txepdaaiv, VTrevdvvov avTov TTOi-qaas vop,ov

elaeveyKelv eToXp^rjaev

.

170 'AAA' 6p,ojs KaKelva /cat rdhe (f)7]aovaLV vrrep

vfidJv TTpdTTeiv. efra TavO^ vp,eLS dvahe^eade xmep

vp,d>v TTeTTpdxdoii, Kal ra T-qs tovtcov OpaavTTjTos

Kal TTovqpias epya rrpdcos o'laeTe; oAAa piaelv

o^eiXeTe tovs toiovtovs, tS dvSpes Adrjvdtoi,

p,dXXov rj acpt,eLV. tov yap virep Trjs TToXecos

TTpaTTOVTa Tl Kal TTpdcOV VpLCOV TeV^6p,eVOV TO TTJS

171 TToXeojs Tjdos e^ovTa Set (j)aiveadai. tovto 8 eoTi.

tl; tovs dadevels eXeeZv, tols laxvpols Kal Svva-
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man, you will find that the biggest difference is that
the body of a slave is made responsible for all his

misdeeds, whereas corporal punishment is the last

penalty to inflict on a free man. These men reversed
that principle, and applied punishment to the bodies
of their victims, as though they were bondservants.
Androtion's behaviour towards you was so unfair and 168

so greedy that, whilst approving the conduct of his

own father, who had been confined in gaol for a debt
to the State and made his escape without payment or

trial, he thought it quite proper that any other citizen,

who was unable to pay out of his own resources,

should be dragged by him from his home to the
gaol and there imprisoned. And Timocrates, at the 169

time when he was levying double payment, would
never have consented to accept bail, I do not say till

the ninth presidency, but even for a single day, from
any of us common people ; we must either pay down
the money or incontinently be lodged in prison. He
used to hand over to the police even a man who had
never been condemned in any court. Yet to-day he
has dared, taking full responsibility, to introduce a
law to enable persons on whom you have passed
sentence, to go where they will in freedom.

Nevertheless they will allege that both then and 170

now they were acting in your interests. Will you
then accept their exploits as due to zeal in your
interests ? Or will you indulgently tolerate the
handiwork of their audacity and wickedness ? No,
men of Athens

; you ought to abhor such men rather

than liberate them. He who claims your indulgence
as having acted for the good of the commonwealth
must be shown to possess the spirit of the common-
wealth. That spirit is a spirit of compassion for 171

2

1
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/Jievois firj eTTirpeTreiv v^pit^eiv, ov rovs fiev ttoXXovs

cofiws fieTax^tpL^eaOai, KoXaKevcLv 8e tov del ri.

hvvaadai hoKovvra. o av TTOieXs, c5 TifjiOKpares'

St a TToXXip pbdXXov dv cIkotcos p-rj ideXtjaavreg

aKovaai aov ddvarov Karai/j'q^iaaLvd^ ovroi rj St'

AvSportcov^ d(f)€Lr]aav.

172 "On roLVVv ovhe rrjv eiaTrpa^LV avrrjv vrrep vpcov

7T€7TOL7]VTaL, Kal TOVT avTLKa St) pdXa vpZv hrjXov

7TOL7]aa). et yap ris epoiro avrovs, TTorepoi avrotg

hoKovaiv dhiKelv pdXXov ttjv ttoXlv, ol yecopyovvres

/cat (jyeihopevoL, 8ta TratSorpocfiias Se Kal ot/ceia

dvaXcopara /cat Xr^Tovpyias erepas iXXeXonrores

€La(f)opdv, 7] ol TO, Tcbv ideXrjadvTCov elaeveyKelv

Xprjpara Kal rd rrapd rdJv avppdxiov KXeTrrovres

Kal aTToXXvPTeg, ovk dv els tovto StJttov roXfirjs,

KatTTep ovreg dvaiSeXs, eXOoiev ware (l>rjaai rovs

ra eavroJv p,r] ela(j)epovras pdXXov dhiKelv -q rovs

173 rd Koivd v<f>aLpovp.evovs . rlvos ovv eVe/c', c5 Ttjuo-

Kpares /cat Avhporlojv, erwv ovrcov TrXeiovcov ij

[754] rptaKovra d(f)^ ov 6 y erepos vpbojv TToXireverac,

/cat ev rovrcp rep XP^^^ rroXXwv fxev arparrjydjv

rjSiKTjKoriov rrjv ttoXlv, ttoXXcov Se pr]r6pcvv, ot

TTapd rovroLol KeKptvrai, ojv ol fiev reOvdaiv
€<f>*

ols riSiKovv, ol 8' VTTox(Joprjaavr€s a>xovro Kara-

yvovres avrdjv, ovdevos TTcvTTore rovra>v e^rjrdadrj

Korr^yopos vpichv ovSerepos, ovB^ dyavaKrdJv a>(f)6r)

vnep (Lv rj ttoXls Trdaxei, dXX ivravO^ €</)dvrjd*
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the helpless, and of resistance to the intimidation of

the strong and powerful ; it does not inspire brutal

treatment of the populace, and subservience to

the potentates of the day.—And such is your

conduct, Timocrates ; and therefore the jury will

have better reason to refuse you a hearing and
condemn you to death than to acquit you for the

sake of Androtion.

However, I will make it quite clear to you without 172

more ado that they did not carry out those exactions

for your benefit. If they were asked whether, in

their opinion, the greater injury is done to the

commonwealth by tillers of the soil, who live frugally,

but, because of the cost of maintaining their children,

or of household expenses, or of other public burdens,

are behindhand with their taxes, or by people who
plunder and squander the money of willing taxpayers

and the revenue that comes from our allies, I am
sure that, for all their hardihood, they would never

have the audacity to reply that those who fail to

contribute their own money are worse transgressors

than those who embezzle public money.—What then 173

is the reason, Timocrates and Androtion, that, though

one of you has taken part in public life for more than

thirty years, though during that time many com-

manders have defrauded the commonwealth, and
many politicians as well, who have been tried in this

court, and though some of them have suffered death

for their crimes, and others have condemned them-

selves by slipping away and disappearing altogether,

neither of you ever once appeared as prosecutor of

those offenders, or expressed any indignation at the

wrongs of the city, but made your first exhibition of

anxiety for our welfare in an affair which involved
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r]fia>v KTjSofievoL, ov ttoXXovs eSei KaKciJs TTOirjaat,;

174 ^ovXeade, c3 avhpes ^Adrjvaloi,, to tovtcov atriov

eyo) vyuv enro); on tovtcov fxcv fierexovaiv cov

dSLKovaiv vfxds rives, oltto 8e rcbv elaTrpaTTO}xivo)v

ix^aipovvrai' hi dTrXr^OTLav 8e rpoTTOJV Sixodev

KapTTOvvrai rrjv ttoXlv. ovre yap paov ttoAAois' Kal

jXLKpd dBiKovoiv dTT€x6d-V€(xdai ^ oXiyoLS Kal /xeyaAa,

ovT€ SrjfxoTiKwrepov StJttov rd tcov ttoXXwv aSt-

175 Krifjuad" opdv rj rd rwv oXiycov. aAAa tovt atriov

ovyd) Xeyco. Set roivvv vpids ravra Xoyi^ofxevovs,

Kal fMefivrj/jievovs cov dv cKaaros djxdprrj, KoXdl,€iv,

orav XdPrjre riva, Kal firj rov xP^vov, et ttoXvs

ear a7T eKeivov, aKOTreXv, dXX el ravr eTToiovv.

u)S et vvv TTpdcos o'iaer e^' ots ror rjyavaKrelre

,

Zo^er 6pyit,6fjLevoL KareyvcoKevai rd xPVf^"-'^^ rov-

roiv, ovK dBiKovfJievoi.. rdJv fxev ydp dpyil,opLevcov

ecrrlv o^eojs rt KaKov rov XeXvTrrjKor^ epydaaadai,

rwv Be dSiKovfievoiV, orav nod* i5^' avrols AajScuat

rov rjSiKTjKora, rore rip^oipr^aaaQai. ovkovv Bel

SoKetv vvv fiaXaKiadevras rore rdjv ofxcofxoafxevwv

opKwv dixeXriaavras vp2v avrols ;j^a/3t(Taa^at irapd

[755] TO BiKaiov, dXXd pnaelv Kal p-rjB* dvex^adai cficovrjv

fiTjre rovrov p-r^r* eKeivov, roiavra TrerroXirev-

fxevcov.

176 'AAAa VTj Aia ravra p,6vov tolovtol yeyovaaiv ev

ols TTeTToXirevvrai, d'AAa S' ead* a KaXcos SLiOKrj-

Kaaiv. aXXd Kal rdXXa ovrco TrpoaeXrjXvdacn irpos
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harsh treatment of a great many people ?—Do you 174

wish me to tell you the reason, men ofAthens ? These
men share in the frauds that certain persons practise

on you, and they also get their pickings from the
collection of revenue. In their insatiable greed they
reap a double harvest from the State. For it is not
an easier matter to make enemies of a multitude of

petty offenders than of a few big offenders ; neither

of course is it a more popular thing to have an eye
for the sins of the many than for the sins of the few.

However, the reason is what I am telling you. You 175

must, therefore, take these facts into account, and,
bearing in mind their several misdeeds, punish every
one of them as soon as you have caught him. Never
mind how long ago the offence was committed

;

consider only w'hether they committed it. If you are

indulgent to-day to crimes that aroused your indig-

nation then, it will look as though you sentenced
them to repay the money because you were angry,

not because you suffered any wrong. For to do some-
thing spiteful on the spur of the moment to the man
who has hurt you is a symptom of anger ; if you are

really aggrieved, you wait till you have the malefactor

a.t your mercy, and then punish him. You must not
let it be inferred from your placability to-day that

you disregarded your oaths and gratified an unjust

passion then. You ought to detest them
;
you ought

to be impatient of the sound of the voice of either of

those two men, whose pubhc conduct has been what
I describe.

Yes, but, in spite of those public delinquencies, 176

there was, it may be said, other business which they
managed with credit. On the contrary, in every

respect their behaviour towards their fellow-citizens
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v^jids ojaO rjKLara ev otg aKrjKoare a^iov can fjiiaelv

avTovs. TL yap ^ovXeade etrrco; ra TTOfiTrela cLs

eTTeoKevaKaai, Kal ttjv tcov aT€(f)dvcov Kadaipcaiv,

177 T] TTjv Twv (f)iaXajv TToirjaiv rrjv KaXtjv; aAA' em
rovrois yc, el /xrjdev a'AAo rjSiKovv rrjv ttoXlv, rpis,

ov)( dira^ redvavai Si/caicoj o.v fioi SoKovat' Kal yap

lepouvXia Kal aae^eia Kal KXoTrfj Kal Trdai rots

SeivoraTots elalv evo^oL. ra fxev ovv ttoAA' c5»'

X€ya)v €cf)€vdKi,^€v j3/Ltas' ^AvhpoTicuv, TrapaXe Lifiu)'

(jyiqaas S' aTToppelv ra (/)vXXa rcbv arecfxivcov koI

aaTTpovs elvai hid rov )(p6vov, oiairep Xixiv ^ poScov

ovrag, dXX ov p^pucriof, avyxioveveiv evetacv. alpc-

Oels 8' 6771 ravra TrpoaeiXero tovtov rov Trdvroiv

178 T<jL)v KaKOjv KOLVOJVov. Kar iirl fiev rais €lor<f)opals

rov hrjpLoaiov Trapetvai Trpoaeypatpev cos Brj SiKaios

Cov, &v eKaaros dvrLypa(f)€vs e/xeXXev eaeadai roJv

elcrcveyKovrcov cttI rols are<j>dvoLs S', ovs Kar-

€K07Tr€v, ovxl Ttpoa-qyaye ravrd h'lKaiov rovro, dXX
avros prjroip, xP'^'^oxoog , rapiias, dvri,ypa<f)€vs ye-

179 yovev. Kal pirjv el pikv diravr' rj^lovs, oaa irpdrreis

rij TToXei, aavrcp Tnareveiv, ovk dv opLoioJS KXerrr-qs

wv i(f)a)pa>' vvv 8' enl rats ela</)opals o hiKaiov ead^

opiaas, fir) aol Tnareveiv, dXXd rots aurrjs BovXois

rrjv TToXiv, oTTor dXXo ri Trpdrrcuv Kal ;^/37^/xaTa

[756] Kivojv lepd, cLv evi ovh iirl rijs rjp^erepas yeveds

dveredr], fxr] Trpocrypaipd/jievos rr^v avrrjv (f)vXaKriv
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has been such that the story you have heard is the

least of the reasons you have for hating them. What
do you wish me to mention ? How they repaired the

processional ornaments ? How they broke up the

crowns ? Their success as manufacturers of saucers ?

Why, for those performances alone, though they had 177

committed no other fraud on the City, it seems to me
that they deserve not one but three sentences of

death ; for they are guilty of sacrilege, of impiety,

of embezzlement, of every monstrous crime. The
greater part, then, of the speech by which Androtion

threw dust in your eyes I will leave unnoticed ;

but, by alleging that the leaves of the crowns were
rotten with age and falling off,—as though they were
violet-leaves or rose-leaves, not leaves made of gold

—he persuaded you to melt them down. Being
appointed to perform that operation, he chose as his

assistant Timocrates, the constant partner of his mis-

deeds. And then, in providing for the collection of 178

taxes, he had put in a clause that the public account-

ant should attend. That was very honest of him
;

only every taxpayer was certain to check the accounts.

But in dealing with the crowns that he was to break

up, he left out that very proper regulation ; he was
himself orator, goldsmith, business-manager, and
auditor of accounts.—Now if you, sir, had claimed our 179

entire confidence in all your public business, your

dishonesty would not have been equally manifest

;

but, seeing that in the matter of the taxes you laid

down the just principle that the City must trust, not

you, but her own servants, and then, when you took

up another job, and were tampering with the con-

secrated plate, some of it dedicated before we were
born, you forgot to provide the precaution that was
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TjVTTep eTTL ra>v €Lacf)op6Jv ^atVei, ovk tJStj SrjXov St'

180 o rovr eVo tryeras'; iyoj fxev oi/xai. koI fiijv, c5

avopeg Adrjvaloi,, /cat Kara Travros rov )^p6vov

OKeipacrde (Ls KaXa /cat l,7]Xojra iTTtypdixfiara rrjs

TToAecDS dveXojv cos dae^rj /cat Seivd avreTreypailjev

.

ot/xat yap v/xds dnavras opdv vtto rcJov are^dvojv

rals ;^otrt/ctat KarcoOev yeypafifxdva " ol avixfiaxoi
TOP hrjjxov dvhpayadias eVe/c' iaTe(f)dva)<yav /cat

ot/catoCTWT^S'," 7] " OL avfjiixaxoL dpiarelov rrj

Adrjvaia dvedeaav," 7} /caret TToXeis " ol Setve? rov

Srjfiov €are<j)dvaiaav aojOevres vtto tov hrjpiov,"

olov " Kv^oeis iXevdepojdevres iare(f)dvcoarav rov
Stj/xov" eTTeyeypaTTTo ttov, TrdXiv " K.6vcov dno rrjs

vavpuaxicLs rrjs npos AaKeSatpLOviovs," " Xa^piaj
arro rrjs ev Nd^cp vavfxaxicis"' roiavra yap rjv rd

181 rctjv are(f)dvcov iTnypdp.piara. ravra jxev roivvv, d
L,rjXov TToXvv €LX€ /Cat (f>LXorip.iav vpZv, rj(f)dvtarai

Kadaipedevrcov rcbv Gr€(f)dva)v iirl 8e rats* <j)idXais,

as avr eKeivcov erroirjaaro vpXv 6 TTopvos ovros,

Avhporicovos eTTipieXovpevov eTToi-qdr^aav " im-
yeypanraL, /cat ov ro aCopia rjracprjKoros ovk idjaiv

01 vopLOi, eis ra lepd elaUvai, rovrov rovvopua €V

rols LepoLS ^TTL riJov <j>iaXcL>v yeypapupievov iariv.

ofj,ot,ov ye, ov yap; rovro rols Trporipois einypdpL-

182 pcaaiv, r] ^iXortpiiav 'iarjv exov vplv. rpia roivvv e/c

rovrov rd Setvorar' dv ns tSot vcTrpaypev* avrots.

[757] rr^v puev yap deov rovs are<j)dvovs aeavXrjKaoL' rrjs

TToXecos Se rov ^ijXov rjcftaviKacn rov e/c rdJv epycov,

wv v7Top,vr)ixa -^crav ovres ol are^avof rovs S'

avadevras So^av ov p^iKpdv d<^r]pr]vrai, ro hoKeZv

<x>v dv €v TTadcocnv ideXetv p.€pvrja6ai. /cat roiavra
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taken at your own instance in respect of the tax-

collection, is it not perfectly clear what you were
aiming at ? Of course it is. Again, men of Athens, 180

consider those glorious and much-admired inscriptions

that he has obliterated for all time, and the strange

and blasphemous inscriptions that he has written in

their stead. You all, I suppose, used to see the words
written under the circlets of the crowns :

" The
Allies crowned the People for valour and righteous-

ness," or " The Allies dedicated to the Goddess of

Athens a prize of victory "
; or, from the several

states of the Alliance, " Such-and-such a city

crowned the People by whom they were delivered,"

or " The liberated Euboeans," for example,
" crowned the People," or again " Conon from the

sea-fight with the Lacedaemonians," " Chabrias

from the sea-fight off Naxos." Such, I say, were the 181

inscriptions on the crowns. They were tokens of

emulation and honourable ambition ; but now they

have vanished with the destruction of the crowns, and
the saucers which that lewd fellow has had made in

their place bear the inscription " Made by direction

of Androtion." And so our temples contain gold

plate marked with the name of a man whom the laws

forbid to enter those temples in person because of his

filthy life. Just like the old inscriptions,—is it not ?

—and the same incentive to your ambitions ! You 182

may, then, mark three scandalous crimes committed
by these persons. They have robbed the Goddess of

her crowns. They have extinguished in the City

that spirit of emulation that sprang from the achieve-

ments which the crowns, while in being, com-

memorated. They have deprived the donors of a

great honour,—the credit of gratitude for benefits
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/cat TocravTa to ttXt^Oos /ca/ca elpyaajxevoL els tovt^

dvaiad-qatas /cat roXfxrjs vpoeXrjXvdacrLv cScr^' o fiev

oierat 8t eKeivov v(f)' vfxcov acodrjueadai, 6 Se Tvapa-

KaOrjTaL /cat ov /caraSyerat Totj TreTrpay/x.eVotS'.

183 ouro) 8 oi) [xovov els XPVH'^'^^ dvaiSijs, dXXd /cat

OKaios eariv war ovk oihev eKelvo, on (JT€(f)avoi,

fiev elaiv dpeTrjs GrjfxeXov, (f)idXai Se /cat rd Toiavra

ttXovtov, koL aT€(f)avos fxev diras, kSlv jxiKpos
fj,

rrjv

larjv (f)iXoTLiXLav €)(et rw fxeydXo), eK-mjofxara 8' -^

dvjxiaTT^pia Tj rd roiavra KrrjfxaTa, idv [xev virep-

^dXXr] Tip TrXrjdeL, ttXovtov rivd So^av TTpocrerpLi/jaTo

Tols KCKTrjixevoLs, idv 8' enl fxiKpols aefjivvvrjTai ris,

ToaovT anex^i tov rijxrjs tivos 8ta rayra rv)(eLv

iOGT aireipoKaXos rrpos eSo^' etvat. ovtos tolvvv

aveXd)v rd ttjs So^tjs Krrjp.aTa rd tov ttXovtov

184 TTenoL'qTai, puKpd /cam^ia vfiwv. /cat oi)8' e/ceip-'

etSei', OTt 'JTpos fiev ;)^p7yju,aTa)v KTTJcnv ovheTTCjirore

6 Srjfios ioTTTOvSaae , irpos 8e Bo^tjs co? ovSe Trpos

ev Tcbv dXXcov. TeKpLTjpiov Se' -x^prjixaTa puev ydp

TrXeloTa twv 'EAAt^vcov Trore (X)(ojv drravd^ inrep

(fnXoTipiias dv-qXcoaev, virep he 86^7]s ela<f)€pcov e/c

TOJv ISlcov ovSeva TTCoTTOTe KLvhvvov e^eaTTj. d(f>^ ojv

KTijfjiaT^ dddvaT^ avrcp TrepieoTi, rd p,ev twv epyojv

rj p,VT]fjirj, rd Se twv dvaOrj/xaTwv twv en eKeivois

[758] araOevTwv to KaXXos, TrpoTTvXaia raura, o nap-

devwv, (JToai, vewaoiKoi, ovk dp,(j)opi(TKOL Svo ovSk

)(pvaiSes TeTTapes •^ TpeXs, dyovaa eKaarrj fivdv,

as, OTav aoi Soktj, TrdXiv ypdipeis KaTa)(wvevet,v

.

185 ov ydp iavTovs SeKarevovres, oi)8' a KaTapdaaivr
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received. And after this long series of evil deeds they
have grown so callous and so audacious that one of

them expects you to acquit him for the sake of the

other, and the other sits by his side and does not sink

into the ground for shame at his conduct. Not only 183

is he lost to shame when money is in question, but he
is so dull-witted that he cannot see that crowns are a

symbol of merit, but saucers and the like only of

wealth ; that every crown, however small, implies

the same regard for honour as if it were large ; that

drinking-cups and censers and such possessions, if

very numerous, attach to their owners a sort of

reputation for wealth ; but, if a man takes pride in

trifles, instead of winning some honour by them, he
is disdained as a man of vulgar tastes. This man,
then, after destroying the possessions of honour, has

made the possessions of wealth mean and unworthy
of your dignity. There is another thing that he did 184

not understand, that the Athenian democracy, never

eager to acquire riches, coveted glory more than any
other possession in the world. Here is the proof

:

once they possessed greater wealth than any other

Hellenic people, but they spent it all for love of

honour ; they laid their private fortunes under con-

tribution, and recoiled from no peril for glory's sake.

Hence the People inherits possessions that will never

die ; on the one hand the memory of their achieve-

ments, on the other, the beauty of the memorials

set up in their honour,—yonder Gate-houses, the

Parthenon, the porticoes, the docks,—not a couple of

jugs, or three or four bits of gold plate, weighing

a pound apiece, which you, Timocrates, will propose

to melt down again whenever the whim takes you.

To dedicate those buildings they did not tithe them- 185
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av OL e)(6pol TTOLovvres, BnrXds Trpdrrovrcs ras
€LG<^opds, rairr' dvedeaav, oi)8' oloatr^p av XP^'
fievoL avfx^ovXoig eTroXiTevovTO , dAAa tovs €)(6povs

Kparovvres, /cat a Tras" tls civ ev <f)povix)v ev^airo,

T7JV TToXiv els opLOvoiav dyovres, dddvarov /cAeo?

avTOJv XeXoiTTaai, tovs iTTtryjSevaavras old aoi

186 ^e^ioirai rrjs dyopds eipyovres . vfjLets S' els roaov-
Tov, (h dvhpes 'AdrjvacoL, TrpoTqxOrir' evrjdeias kol

padv/xLas oior ovSe Totaur' eyovres TrapaSeiy/xara

ravra pupbelade, oAA' ^AvSpoTLCov vpuv TTopiTTeiojv

CTTcaKevaaT'^s , ^AvSporlcov, c5 yrj /cat deol. /cat

rovT dae^rjfia eXarrov rivos rjyelade; iyoj p,ev

yap oto/Ltat Seiv tov els lepd elaiovra /cat x^pvi^ijov

/cat Kavcbv aipofievov, /cat rrjs irpos tovs deovs eVt-

fieXelas TTpoaTdTTjv eaojxevov ov^l tuktov rjfiepoJv

apidjxov dyvevevu, aXXd tov ^lov ^yvevKevai toiov-

Tiov eTTiTrjSevfidTCOV ota totjtco ^e^tcurat.

187 Kat TTepl fiev tovtov^ /caro. axoXijv d 8e Ti/xo-

KpdTet avvepei,^ ttoAAo. Xeyeiv ert Trpos tovtois €)(Ciiv

TTavarofxai. otSa 8 oti, cos /xet* ovk dcTVjx^opos

VfXLv ecTiv 6 vofxos /cat irapd TrdvTas tovs vofxovs

elcrevrjveyfievos /cat /caret ttovt* dhiKixis ^X^^> ^^X
e^ei Xeyeiv aKovco S' avTov Xeyeiv (hs e/crertCTTat

TO, ;^/J7y)LiaTa ^AvSpoTiojvi /cat VXavKeTj) /cat MeAai'-

coTTCp, /cat OTL SeivoTaT dv nadoi TrdvTCov av-

[759] OpcoTTcov, el TreTTOirjKOTCov eKeivojv to, BiKaia, virep

<x)v avTos alTiav ex^i' Oeivai tov vopiov, iJ,T]Sev -^ttov

^ So Bind, with S : other mss. have To&rwv, which many
edd. prefer.

* Many edd,, after Dobree, alter to Ti/xoKpArr)^ vOv ipei,

because Dem. has not yet said anything about Androtion's
arguments. Perhaps two different versions of this speech
have been clumsily combined.
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selves, nor fulfil the imprecations of their enemies by
doubling the income-tax ; nor was their policy ever

guided by such advisers as you. No, they conquered

their enemies, they fulfilled the prayers of every

sound-hearted man by establishing concord through-

out the city, and so they have bequeathed to us their

imperishable glory,—and excluded from the market-

place men whose habits of life were what yours have

always been. But you, men of Athens, have grown so 186

extremely good-natured and pliable, that, with those

examples ever before you, you do not imitate them,

—

and Androtion is the repairer of your processional

plate. Androtion ! Gracious Heavens ! Do you
think impiety could go further than that ? I hold

that the man who is to enter the holy places, to lay

hands on the vessels of lustration and the sacrificial

baskets, and to become the director of divine worship,

ought not to be pure for a prescribed number of days

only ; his whole life should have been kept pure of

the habits that have polluted the life of Androtion.

Of Androtion I may speak at greater length here- 187

after. As for what he will say in support of Timo-

crates, I have still much more to say, but I will

refrain. I am sure that he will not be able to deny
that this law is undesirable, that it was introduced

unconstitutionally, and that it is iniquitous in every

respect ; but I understand that he alleges that the

money has now been paid in full by Androtion,

Glaucetes, and Melanopus, and that he would be

most infamously treated if, when the people on whose
behalf he is accused of proposing his law have made
full restitution, he should nevertheless be convicted.
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188 avrog olXlctkolto . eyw 8e top Xoyov rjyovfjiai rov-

Tov ovSe Kad^ ev Xeyeiv ivelvai rovrco. el fxev yap
VTTep TOVTCDV, OVS TCt TTpoarjKOVTa (l)r]S 7T€TTOirj-

K€vai, Oelvai rov vofiov o/zoAoyeis", Acar' eKeZvo Trpoa-

rjKei ae aXiaKeadat <f)avepa)s, on fxrj ridivai voftov,

eav fjiT) Tov avrov irrl irdaL rols TToXirais, dvriKpvs

OL Kvpioi vojxoi XeyovGL, Kad^ ovs ovroi SiKaaciv
189 ofxiopiOKaaLV. et he tov Trdcri avfji(f)€povTos eVe/ca

ravra vojxoderrjuai cfyt^aets, fxr) Xeye rrjv cktiolv

TTjV TovTojv ovSev ydp Koivcovei ro) vofxcp rwSe'

aXX 60S" eTTiTT^Seios" iari Kal KaXcos excov 6 v6p,os,

Tovro SlSacTKe. tovto ydp iad* virkp ov av jxkv

etaeveyKelv (f)'^S, eyoj Se y€ypap,[xat rdvavria </)d-

GKOiv, Kplvat 8e TTpoarjKei tovtovul. /catroi /cat

TOVT ovK aTrop-qaacfi dv Bel^at, vdvra fxdXXov rj

Kara rovs vofMovs TreTroirjfiei'ovs rrjv eKriaiv eKei-

vovs rrjv r<hv p^pr^/zarcov dAAa /xt7 irepl tovtojv

VjXfhv oIgovtcov TTjv ifj7J(/)ov, TL Set TttUTa Xeyovra

ivoxXelv fxe vvvi;

190 OljxaL TOLVvv avrov ouS' eKeLvuyv d<f>e^ea9aL tcov

Xoyiov, cos SeLvd dv Trddoi, el ypdi/jas ottcos ^AOtj-

valojv fJLrjSels hedrjaerai avros Treiaerai tl KaKov,

Kal OTL rovs vo/jLovs cos rrpaordrovs Kal p^erpico-

rdrovs etvai VTrep rcov dSvvdrcov p^dXiar^ ecrrtv.

TTpos Srj rovs roiovrovs Xoyovs ^eXriov 77/30-

aK7]Koeva(, fxiKpa irdvras vfxds, iv ^rrov e^^aTra-

191 rdade. orav puev ydp Xeyrj, ottcos firjSels ^Adrj-

vaicov hediqaerai, pcrj Xavdaverco ifjevhojxevos vjxds.

[760] ov ydp rovro redeiKev, dXX ottcos vfxets aKvpoi

rwv TTpoarLfjLrjfxdrcov eaeade- Kal rrjv fied^ opKov

Kal Xoyov Kal Kplaecos ilfrj^ov ivrjvey/jLevrjv dvdStKov

KaOlarrjaiv. per] hrj ravd^ vp,LV rcov eV rov vofiov
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In my judgement, it is not open to him to make the 188

slightest use of that plea.—If you, sir, admit that you
did bring in your law on behalf of the persons who, as

you say, have now done their duty, you must clearly

be found guilty on this count,—that statutes still

valid distinctly forbid you to introduce a law that does

not apply equally to every citizen ; and the jury have

sworn to give judgement in accordance with those

statutes. On the other hand, if you say that you 189

legislated for the general good, you must not plead

the payment made by these men,—it has nothing to

do with your law,—you must prove that the law itself

is acceptable and well conceived. That is the motive

you allege ; that is what I deny, and have therefore

indicted you ; that is the issue which the jury is to

decide.—I should, indeed, have no difficulty in prov-

ing that respect for law is by no means the reason

why these persons have paid their debt ; but as that

is not the question on which the jury have to vote,

why trouble them by discussing it now ?

He will not, I suppose, spare you the argument 190

that it would be very hard on him to be punished for

proposing that no Athenian citizen shall be sent to

gaol ; and that it is for the benefit more especially of

people without influence that laws should be as merci-

ful and humane as possible. To avoid being led

astray, you will do well to listen to a brief rejoinder

to that plea. For when he uses the phrase, " that 191

no Athenian citizen shall be sent to gaol," do not

forget that he is lying. That is not his proposal ; it

is thatyou jurors shall lose your control over penalties.

He is trying to establish the right of appeal against

a verdict returned on oath, after argument and trial.

Do not let him pick out of his law and read a few
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prj^drcov e/cAefaj Xeyerco, a ^iXavOpcoTToraT iarlv

aKovaai' aAA' oXov heiKvvTO} rov vofxov e^rjs, /cat

TO. GVfji^aivovT* i^ avrov oKOTreiv iaTcv. evp-qaere

yap ravT* ovra a iyd> Xeyco, /cat ovx a (f)r](nv

192 ovTos. dXXa jjirjv Trpos ye to tols ttoXXols avjx-

(f>€p€LV Tovs vojxovs TTpoLovs /Cat fj,€TpLovs etrat rdSe

XP'Tj aKOTTelv. eariv, w dvSpes 'Adrjvaloi, Svo elSr],

Trepi (bv eiaiv ol v6p,oi Kara Trdaas rds TroXeis' cov

TO jxiv ecTTi, hi cov y^pojixeda dXXrjXoLg /cat avv-

aXXdTTOfxev /cat Trepl Tcbv IBicov d )(p'fj ttoicIv 8t-

copiapieda /cat t,cx>p,€v oXcos Ta Trpos rjfids avTovs, to

S', OV TpOTTOV Set TO) KOLVO) TTJS TToXeCOS €Va €Ka(TTOV

^p,djv )(^p7Ja6ai, dv TToXiTeveadai ^ovXrjTat, /cat <^7^

193 KijSeaOat, Trjs TToXecos- eKeivovs p,kv Toivvv tovs

VOJXOVS, TOVS TTepl Tcov ISlcov, TjTTLCJS KeloOai /cat

(f)iXavdpa)7Tcos VTTep tcov ttoXXcov ecrrt' TOvarSe Se

TOVS TTepl TCJtjv Trpos TO hrjpLoaiov TovvavTLOv laxvpdJs

/cat ;(aAe7rais" exeiv vnep vfxdjv eoTiv ovTOi yap
dv rJKLaO^ OL TToXiTev6p,evoi, tovs ttoXXovs vfxds d-

SiKolev. oTav Srj tovtco tw Xoyip xP'^to.l, eTrl raura

aTTavTaTe , otl tovs vopovs ovk eKeivovs tovs VTrep

vpLiov TTpdovs TTOLel, dXXd ToJaS' 61 tols voXLTevo-

fxevoLS <f)6^ov TTapexovaiv.

194 IToAAa 8' dv TLS exoL Xeyeiv, el Kad* eKaoTov (Lv

epel heLKvvvaL ^ovXolto ^evaKLopov /cat Trapa-

Kpovaeois eveKa prj9rja6p,eva. dXXd rd p,ev rroXXd

[761] TTapiqaoj, K€(f)dXaLov S vpXv o p,v7]p,ovevaeT€ epdj.

oKOTTelT* €v aTTaoL Tols XoyoLS, oTToaovs dv Xeyj],

et Tt SvvqcreTaL tolovtov elveLV, St' ov StSa^et cu?

eart St/catov tov rt^eWa v6p,ov rayrd Trpocrrd^ai
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phrases that have a benevolent sound to the ear ; let

him produce the whole statute, clause by clause, and
allow you to consider its effects. You will find that
it is what I describe, not what he pretends. Again, 192

with regard to the plea that merciful and humane
laws are good for the common people, you must
consider this. There are two sorts of problems,
men of Athens, with which the laws of all nations
are concerned. First, what are the principles under
which we associate with one another, have dealings
with one another, define the obligations of private
life, and, in general, order our social relations ?

Secondly, what are the duties that every man among
us owes to the conmionwealth, if he chooses to take
part in public life and professes any concern for the
State .'' Now it is to the advantage of the common 193

people that laws of the former category, laws of
private intercourse, shall be distinguished by clem-
ency and humanity. On the other hand it is to your
common advantage that laws of the second class, the
laws that govern our relations to the State, shall be
trenchant and peremptory, because, if they are so,

politicians will not do so much harm to the com-
monalty. Therefore, when he makes use of this plea,

refute it by telling him that he is introducing
clemency, not into the laws that benefit you, but into

the laws that intimidate politicians.

It would take a long speech to prove, point by 194

point, that everything he will say will be intended to

hoodwink and mislead you. Most of his topics I will

pass over, but I will mention one leading point which
you will bear in mind. Watch all his pleas, however
various, and see if he will be able to advance one to

prove his contention that a legislator may justly make
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irepi Tibv TTapeXrjXvOoTCov Kal irporepov reXos ^crxV'

KOTiov TTOielv, Kal TTcpl Tcov fjLeXXovTOJV yevrjaeadai'

TTavTOjv yap ovrcav ala^^pcjv Kal SeivcDv ra>v yeypap,-

jxevcDV ev to) vojjlo), tovto SeivoTarov Kal fidXiaTa

195 TTapdvofjiov yiyparrraL. el Se fii^d^ ovros jx-qr^

dXXos firjSels tovto BwyjaeTat Set^ai, etSeWt )(prj

aa^cos (f)evaKLt,opiivovs , Kal XoyLl,eadaL irpos vjxdg

aVTOVS €K TLVOS 7TOT eTTrjXOe TOVTCp ToiavTa VOfXO-

deTelv. ov TTpolKa, c5 TifxoKpaTCs, irodev; ouS'

oXiyov Set tovtov eOrjKas tov vojxov ovSe/xiav yap
dv €LTT€LV C^OLS dXXrjV TTpO^aOLV, 8l' TjV TOLOVTOV

eTTTJpOrjs claeveyKelv vojxov, rj ttjv aavTOV deoig

exdpdv aiaxpoKepheiav ovt€ yap avyyevrjs ovt

196 ot/ceio? OVT dvayKalos rjv aoL tovtwv ouSet's* oi)S'

eKelv dv ep^oi? elTrelv, cos iXerjcras heivd Trda^ovTas

avdpcxJTTovs etXov Sid rayra ^orjdelv avTols. ovt€

yap Ta tovtcov ttoXXogto) xpovco p,6Xis aKovTas,

iv Tpialv e^eXeyxdevTas SiKaaTrjpioLS, KaTaTidivai,

Tovd 'qyrjom to heivd Trdorx^iv elvat' TTOielv ydp
ecTTi TOVTO ye heivd, Kal irapo^vveie fxdXXov dv Tiva

fxiaeXv 7) TTpoTpeipeiev eXeelv ovt* aAAoj? Trpdos

Kai (f)lXdvdpC07T0S ov TtS TCOV dXXcOV Sta^OpCOS" U)V

197 eXeels avTovs' ov ydp eoTL ttjs avTrjs ^^x^js 'AvSpo-

TiCDva fiev Kal MeXdva)7Tov Kal TXavKeTiqv eXeeXv,

d KXeijfavTes elxov el KaTadrjOovai,, tovtcovI Se

(762] TOcrovTOJV ovtojv Kal tcov dXXcov ttoXltcov, cov errl

ras" ot/cia? e^aSi^e? crv tovs eVSe/ca Kal Tovg aTTo-

SeKTas extjov Kal tovs VTrrfpeTas , firjSeva ttcottot*

iXerjaai, oAAd dvpas d(/)aip€Lv Kal OTpcopLad' vtto-

oTTav Kai SidKovov, et tis exprJTo, TavTrjv evexvpd-

t,€iv d av TrdvT* eTToiecs eviavTov oXov p.eT* 'AvSpo-
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the same ordinance for bygone issues, already deter-
mined, as for cases yet to come. Every clause of his

law is infamous and outrageous ; but that provision
is the most outrageous and unconstitutional of all.

But, if neither the defendant nor any other man can 195
make good that contention, you must clearly recog-
nize that you are being deluded, and you must ask
yourselves how it ever occurred to his mind to legislate

in this fashion.—You did not bring in your law gratuit-
ously, Timocrates. No, indeed ! far from it. You
can offer no excuse for daring to introduce such a
measure, except that cursed greediness of yours.

Not one of these men is your kinsman, or a member of
your household, or has any natural claim on you. Nor 196

can you plead that you took compassion on ill-used

men, and therefore resolved to help them. That long
after date they should restore money belonging to the
citizens, reluctantly, unwillingly, and after conviction

in three courts ofjustice,—you certainly never thought
that iW-usage. That means i\\-conduct, and should
rather provoke our indignation than incline us to

pity. Nor do you take pity on them because a

humane and considerate disposition is a peculiar trait

of your character. Compassion for Androtion, Glau- 197

cetes, and Melanopus, because they have to repay
stolen money, shows a temper quite different from
your refusal of compassion to everyone of the many
persons here present, and of all the other citizens,

whose houses you invaded with police-magistrates,

receivers, and clerks at your heels ; with demolishing
their front-doors, dragging their bed-clothes from
under them, and levying distraint on a man's maid-
servant, if he was living with her ; and that is how
you and Androtion were employed for a whole twelve-
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198 rtcovo?. TToAXo) yap StJttov a-)(er\idorep' iirdax^O*

VfieXs, Kat TToXv ixaXKov av eiKorcos i^Aeei? rovrovs,

OL St vfids, & Kardpare, rovs Xeyovras oi)S' otlovv

€ia(f)€povT€s rravovrai. kol ovk aTroxpt] tovt' ,

dXXd /cat StTrXd TrpdrrovTat, /cat rav6* vtto gov

/cat AvSpoTiojvos, ot fxiav ela^opdv ovScttcottot

199 elaevqvoxo/re . rrjXiKovro roivvv i(f)p6v7]a€v ovros

(hs cip ovhe St/CTyv rovrcov ovScfitav hcoaayv, a>ar€

[jLovos 8e/ca twv avvap^ovrcxiv ovrojv kolvjj tov

Xoyov iyypdipaL pier ^AvSporlcuvos ir6Xp,7)a€.

TTpoiKa ydp, ovSev (L^eXovpievos, vpuv TipLOKpdr-qg

aTTe-xBdverai /cat vopLovs €la(f)ep€L Trdaiv ivavriovs,

TO reXevraXov 8e /cat avrov vopup Trporepo), o pi,d

Tr)v ^AOrjvdv ouS' vpids oi/xat Xavddveiv.

200 "0 Toivvv e/xotye So/cet pudXicrr' aftov opyrjs elvai,

(f>pdao) /cat ovk aTTorpe^ojLtat, on ravr , <L dvSpeg

^AdrjvatoL, TTpdrrcov in* dpyvpicp, /cat Trporjprjpevos

u)S dXrjdws pLLodapveiv, ovk etV a /cat crvyyvtop,-r]V

aKovaas dv ns e(T;^e, ravr* avaAtcr/cet. ravra S

iarrlv ri; 6 TrarTjp, c5 dvSpes hiKaarai, 6 rovrov

rep Srjpboalo) o^eiXef /cat ovk oveihit^oiv cKelvcp

X4ya), aAA' dvayKa^opievos- /cat ovros d )(prjaros

201 TTcpiopd. Kairoi oaris pieXXojv KXy]povopLiqaei.v Tqs

dripLias, dv eKclvos n -nddrj, p/r] o'Urai Setv eKreZaai,

dXXd K€p8aiveiv, ov cKelvos ^fj xpovov, a^tot rovro

ro Kephos, rivos dv vpiv dTToax^odai 8o/cet; /cat
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month.—Yes, it was you citizens who were the more 198

infamously ill-used ;—and as for you, you reprobate,
you had far more reason to pity your fellow-citizens,

who, thanks to you speech-makers, never get a
moment's respite from taxpaying. Even that is not
enough ; they are compelled to pay double,—com-
pelled by you and Androtion, who never paid in-

come-tax in your lives.—And yet this fellow was so 199

self-confident,—as though he could never be brought
to justice for his doings,—that, with ten colleagues

in office, he alone joined Androtion in making his

return. Yes indeed ; gratuitously and from purely
unselfish motives, Timocrates provokes your hostility,

introducing laws that contradict every statute, and
that even, to crown all, contradict a statute of his own
making ! By our Lady, I think that even you must
recognize his generosity !

I will now tell you, without any hesitation, some- 200
thing that, in my opinion, deserves your sternest

indignation. Men of Athens, while he is doing all

this for money, while he has, to tell the truth, deliber-

ately adopted the profession of paid agent, he does
not spend his earnings on purposes that might claim
the indulgence of anyone who heard of them. What
purposes do I mean ? Well, gentlemen of the jury,

the defendant's father is in debt to the Treasury. I

do not mention that by way of reproach, but because
I cannot help it. And this dutiful son allows him to

remain in debt ! Here is a man who is going to 201
inherit disfranchisement, if anything happens to his

father, and yet does not think proper to pay the debt,

but prefers to pocket the profit of his meanness so

long as his father lives. Is such a man likely to keep
his hands off anything ?—For your own father you
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[763] rov fxev Trarepa ovt iXeels ovre Seivd aoi So/cei

Trdcrx^iv, el aov XafM^dvovros Kal ;!^/37^/MaTt^o/ieVou

ttTTO TCOV €t,a(f)OpOJV (hv €la€7TpaTT€S , OLTTO TCOV ifjrjcfyL-

ap,drcov cLv ypd(^€ts, d(f)^ ajv elacjjepeis vofxcov, hid

fjLiKpov dpyvpLov fx'^ /Aere^ei rrjs voXeaJS, irepovs 8'

202 iXefjaai rivag
4'TI^' dXXd vrj Ai'a ttjv d8eX(f)r]V

KaAois SicpKrjKev. oAA' el Kal fJLrjhev dXXo rjSiKei,

Kara rovr* d^tos iar^ diToXcoXivaL' TTeirpaKe ydp
avTiqv, ovK e/cSeSco/ce. rdjv ydp vfierepoju i^dpaJv

€Vl, K.€pKVpaiCp Tivl Tlbv VVV i)(6vTa)V T7)V TToXlV,

KaraXvovTi nap' avrco, ore Sevpo irpea^evoi, Kal

^ovXrjdevTi Xa^eZv avr-qv (e^ ov 8e rpoTTOv, Trapa-

Xeiijjco) Xa^ojv dpyvpiov 8eSojKe- Kal vvv iarlv iv

203 Kep/cu/aa. o? ovv ttjv p,kv d8€X(f)r)v in* i^aycoyfj

(f)r]al fxev e/cSowai, TreTrpaKe he ro) epyco, rov 8'

avrov TTarepa ovtco yrjpoTpo(f)€L, KoXaKevei he Kal

fnadov ypd(f)eL Kal TroXireveraL, tovtov vfxels Xa-

^ovres OVK aTTOKrevelTe ; ho^ere dpa, u) dvhpes

*Kdr]vaZoi, Kpiaets ^ovXeaOai Kal TT/xzy/xar' exetv,

dAA' OVK aTTrjXXdxdai tcov TTovrjpcov.

204 Kai p,r]V ori fiev iTpoarjKeL Trdvras KoXd^etv rovs

dhiKovvras , ed ofS' otl Trdvres dv, el tls epoiro,

^Tycratre* dao) he fidXiorra tovtov, os vofxov ela-

evqvox^v errl ^Xd^rj tov irXridovs, eycb TreLpdarofxai

hihd^ai. Twv fiev ydp KXerrTcov Kal XcoTrohvTcov

Kal Ta ToiavTa KaKovpyovvTOJV cKaaTos TrpcoTOV

fxev dis dXrjOdJs rov cvtv^ovt' dhiKeZ, Kal ovk dv

olds T eXrj TrdvTas cKhvetv ovhe Td ttovtcov v^eXe-

adai, efra KaTaiaxvvei ttjv avTov ho^av Kal tov ^lov
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have no compassion
;
you do not think him ill-used

because, while you are getting your pickings and
making your profits out of the taxes you used to

collect, out of the decrees you move, out of the laws

you introduce, he is losing his citizen-rights for lack

of a trifling sum of money. And yet you call yourself

a compassionate man !—Ah, but he was a good 202

manager for his sister. Why, if he had committed
no other crime, he deserves destruction on that

account alone. He has not given her in marriage, he
has sold her. An enemy of yours from Corcyra, one
of the faction now in power there, used to lodge at

his house whenever he came here on embassy, and
wanted to have his sister,—I will not say on what
terms. He took the man's money, and he has given

him the girl ; and she is in Corcyra to this day. A 203

man who pretends to have given his sister in mar-
riage, but has really sold her for export ; a man who
supports his father's old age in the manner you know ;

a toad-eater who drafts decrees and does political

jobs for hire,—now that you have caught him, will

you not make an end of him ? If not, we shall think,

men of Athens, that you like lawsuits and vexations,

and that you do not want to be quit of scoundrels.

I am sure that you would all agree, if asked, that 204

all evil-doers ought to be punished ; but I will try

to satisfy you that this malefactor in particular

deserves punishment for introducing a law detri-

mental to the common people. A thief, or a cutpurse,

or any rogue of that sort, in the first place really

injures only the man who encounters him ; it is out

of his power to strip everybody, or steal everybody's

property ; and in the second place, he brings disgrace

on no one's reputation or manner of life but his own.
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205 fMovov. €L 8e ris" ela(j>epeL voixov i^ ov roXs vjjids

[764] ^ovXojxivoLS aSi/cetv ij irdaa e^ovaia koL aSeta

yevrjGerai, ovros oXrjv aSt/cet rrjv ttoXlv /cat Kar-

aLcr)(vvei Trdvras' vofjios yap alcrxp^s orav Kvpios
fj,

rrjs TToXecos 6vei86s iari rrjs defievrjs, Kal ^Xdirrei

TTavras oaoi Trep dv avrw )(p(jjVTaL. rov ovv /cat

jSActTTTeiv vpids /cat S6^7]s avaTTCfjUTrXdvai <j)avXr]s cTrt-

X^i'Povvra, rovrov ov TipiOipriaeGde Xa^ovres ; Kal ri

206 (^rjaere; yvoirj S' dv ris ovrco fidXiaO^ rjXiKa itpay

-

jxara avaKevdaas yiypa(j)ev avrov, /cat ravd^ d)S

VTTevavria rfj KaOearcocrr] TroXireia, el Xoyiaairo otl

rrrdvres, orav ttov KaraXvovres rov Srjpbov rrpdy-

jxaaiv iyx^ipdjcn veoyrepois , rovro ttolovol TTpwrov

dTrdvTOJV, eXvaav rovs Trporcpov vofxa) Sl* dpLapriav

207 Ttva ravrrfv vrrexovras rrjv Slktjv. ttcos ovv ovk

d^Los ovros, et hvvarov, rpis, ovx aTraf aTToXoj-

AeVai, OS ets cov /cat ov Stjttov fieXXcov KaraXvaeiv^

vjxds, oAAa rovvavriov avros iv vpuv, dv rd St/cata

Kal TO. TTpoarJKovra TTOLrjre, dTToXeladai, opLCos e/xt-

pLTjoaro rovro rdhiKrjjxa, Kal 8ta rov vofxov Xveiv

rj^icoaev ovs SeSe/ce rd BiKaarijpLa, ypdipas dvaihcjjs,

et Tti'i TTpoorerip/qrat Seap^ov Kav ro Xolttov nvL

208 TTpoarLpLTjar^re , rovrov d<^eladat. Kal p.rjv et avriKa

Srj p,dXa Kpavyrjv a/coucratre vrpos ro) SiKaarrjpio),

etr* CLTTOL ns cos dvecoKrai ro SeapbcorTjpiov, ol 8e

S€ap,coraL ^evyovaiv, ovhels ovre yepcov ovr* oXi-

ytopos ovrcos oans ovxl ^orjO'^creiev dv /ca^' oaov

Svvarai. el Se St^ ns eiTTot TrapeXdwv ws 6 rorirovs

1 KaraXi'ietv Dind. with the best Mss.
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But if a man introduces a law by which unHmited 205

license and immunity is granted to those who seek to

defraud their fellow-citizens, he is guilty in respect of

the whole city, and he brings disgrace upon every-

body ; for an infamous statute, when ratified, is a

discredit to the government that enacted it and an

injury to everyone who lives under it. Will you not,

then, punish, when you have caught him, a man who
is doing his utmost to injure you, and to pollute you
with infamy ? If not, what excuse will you have ?

The best way to ascertain with what far-reaching 206

designs he has framed his law, and how inimical those

designs are to the established constitution, is to reflect

that this is just the way that all conspirators begin,

when they are trying to overthrow democracy by
innovations,—they first of all release all who were

formerly by law suffering this penalty for some
offence. Does not this man, then, deserve, if 207

possible, not one but three sentences of death, be-

cause, standing by himself, and of course with no

expectation of crushing you, but rather of meeting

his own doom in this court, if you do justice as you

ought, he nevertheless imitated that crime, and

attempted to release men whom the tribunals have

imprisoned, by his impudent enactment that if the

penalty of imprisonment has already been inflicted,

or if you hereafter inflict it, upon any man, that man
shall be discharged from prison ? Suppose that in a 208

moment's time you were to hear an outcry hard by

this court, and suppose that you were told that the

gaol had been thrown open and that the prisoners

were escaping, there is not a man, however old or

however apathetic, who would not rally to the rescue

to the utmost of his power. And if someone came
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d(f)€is eartv ovrooi, ovhe Xoyov tv^oj^ evdvs av

209 oLTTaxd^ls davaTCx) ^rffxiajdeirj . vvv toivvv e-)(^ere, &
avSpes ^AdrjvaloL, tovtov, os ovxl Xddpa TreTTolrjKe

TOVTO, aXXd (f)evaKL(jas /cat TrapaKpovadfxevos vofiov

[765] redeiKe (f)avepcbs, os ovk dvoiyvvai to Seapbajr-qpiov,

dXXd KadaipeZ, 7TpoG7T€pLeLXrj(f)€ Se /cat rd St/ca-

arripia. ris yap t] tovtojv rj iKclvov ;^/[)eta, orav

ots reTLfirjTat Seafiov Xvojvrai, Koiv to Xolttov

TLpLr^arfTi Tip, p,r]S€v vpuv
fj

rrXeov

;

210 Aet Toivvv vp,ds /cd/cetvo aKonelv, ort ttoXXol tcJjv

'YiXXrivoiv TToXXdKis elalv iijj7]<j)iapL€voi rots vofiois

XP'fjCfdcLl, TOiS Vp,€T€pOlS, 60' (5 (f)lXoTLfX€La6€ VjJietS,

eiKOTOiS' o yap eiTrelv Tivd (f)aatv €v vpXv, dXrjdes

etvai fjiOL 8o/cet, ort tovs vopLovs dnavTes vireiXri-

(f>aaiv, oaoL acoifypovovai, Tponovs ttjs ttoXccus. XPV
Tolvvv arrovhdt^eLv ottojs d>s ^eArtarot ho^ovaiv

etvai, /cat tovs XvfxaLvopievovs /cat SiaaTp€(f)ovTas

avTovs KoXdl,€iv, cos et KaTappaOvpurjoeTe, ttjs

(f)iXoTLfiias T€ TavTTjs diTooTep-qaeade /cat /cara Trjs

211 TToXews ho^av ov XPV^'^^ 7TOf^a€T€. /cat firjv el

HoXcova /cat ApaKOVTa 8t/cata>? erraLvelTe, ovk dv

exovTCS elTTCLP ovheTepov kolvov evepyeTrjpJ ovhkv

TrXrjv ort crvfX(f)€povTas edrjKav /cat KaXdJs e^ovTas

vopLovs, hiKaiov Stjttov /cat rot? VTrevavTiws Tidetaiv

€K€Lvots opyiXcos exovTas /cat KoXd^ovTas <f)alv€a6aL.

oTSa Se TijxoKpdTrjv, otl top v6p,ov elaevqvox^ tov-

tov ovx "^KLaO' V7T€p avTov' TToXXd yap -qyeiTO

TToXiT€V€adai nap vplv d^ia Seo'pLov.

212 BoyAo/iat tolvvv vp,lv KdKelvo SirjyTjaaadai, 6
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forward and informed you that the man who had let

them out was the defendant, he would be incontinently

arrested and executed without a hearing. Well, 209

men of Athens, you hold in your power to-day this

man, who has not done that deed in secret, but after

beguiling and deceiving you has openly enacted a law
that does not merely throw open but demolishes the

prison, and that includes in that destruction the

courts of justice as well. For of what use are either

courts or prisons, if persons sentenced to imprison-

ment are set free, and if you are to get no benefit

from any such sentence henceforward ?

You ought also to consider this point, that many 210

Hellenic nations have often resolved by vote to adopt

your laws ; and in this you take an honourable pride,

naturally ; for there seems to me to be truth in an
observation once made, as we are told, in this court,

that all wise men regard laws as the character of the

State. Therefore we should take pains that they be
accounted as good as possible, and we should punish

those who debase and pervert them ; for, if they are

impaired by your neglect, you will lose that high

distinction, and will create an unfavourable reputa-

tion for your city. If you are justified in praising 211

Solon and Draco, although you can credit neither

of them with any public service except that they

enacted beneficial and well-conceived statutes, it is

surely right that you should visit men whose enact-

ments are contrary to the spirit of those lawgivers

with indignation and chastisement. But as to

Timocrates I know that he brought in this law chiefly

for his private advantage, because he felt that many
of his political acts in your city deserve imprisonment.

I would also like to repeat to you a saying attributed 212
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(paaL TTOT eLTTelv ^6Xcx)va Karrjyopovvra vofxov tlvos

ovK eTTLTT^Seiov OevTos. Xeyerai yap roXs BiKaarals

avTov eiTTelv, iTreiSr) raXXa KajTr^yoprjoev , on vofios

eartv aTrdaais co? eTro? elTrelv rat? iroXeoLV, idv rig

TO vo^ia/xa Bia(f)d€Lpr) , Bdvarov ttjv ^rjfilav elvai.

iTTepcoTTjaas Se el Si/cato? avrols Kal KaXcos excov

213 o vojjios <f>aiv€Tai, eTreiSr] ^rjaai. rovs hiKaards

,

[766] eiTTeiv otl avros riyelrai dpyvpiov pikv v6fxiap,a elvat

rcov ISicov avvaXXayp.drojv eveKa rots tStcuTai? €v-

pTjIxevov, Tovs 8e vofiovs rjyoiro vopnafxa Trjs TToXecog

etvai. Betv Srj rovs SiKaards ttoXXo) fxdXXov, et tls

o rrjs TToXecos icm vo/xtcr/xa, rovro Sia(f)9€Lp€L /cat

irapda'qp.ov elaijiepei, paaelv Kal KoXdl^eiv, ^ et rig

214 eKeivo o ra)v ISlcjtcvv iariv. Trpoadetvai he reKfXTJ-

piov Tov Kal fi€il,ov elvaL rdSLKrjfjia ro rovs vofxovs

hiai^deipeiv t) to dpyvpiov, ort dpyvpico fxiv vroAAat

rcbv TToXecov /cat (j>avepcos rrpos ^aA/cot' /cat fioXv^Sov

KeKpafievu) ;)(p66/xei^at craj^ovrat /cat ouS' oriovv vapd
rovTo Trdaxovai, vofjuois 8e TTOvqpoZg ;^/)c6/xev'ot /cat

hia^BeipeodaL rovs ovras idjvres ovSeves ttwttot*

iaa)dr)aav. ravrr) pLevroi rfj Kar-qyopia Ti.p,oKpdT7)s

evoxos KaOearrjKe vvvi, Kal SiKaicos d.v y0' vp,a)v

TOV TrpoarjKovTOS Tv^oi TifJb'qp^aTos

.

215 X)0')7 fi€V ovv irdaiv opyiXcos ex^tv, oaoi TiOeaai

vofxovs alo'xpovs Kal TTOvqpovs, pidXiOTa hk tovtols

61 tovs ToiovTOVS Twv vojxcjv hia(f)deipovcn,, hi <Lv

ecTTiv rj ixLKpdv iq fxeydXrjv elvai ttjv ttoXiv. elal S'

ovTot rives ; ol re tovs dSiKovvTas TLfxojpovfjievoL

216 xal oaoi tols iineiKecn Tifids Tivas SiSoaaiv. el yap

drravres iTpodvp.rjOelev TTOielv dyadov tl to kolvov,
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to Solon, when he was prosecuting a man who had
carried an undesirable law. We are told that, after

stating his other charges, he observed that in all, or

nearly all, states there is a law that the penalty for

any man who debases the currency is death. He pro-

ceeded to ask the jury whether they thought that a

just and good law ; and when the jury replied that 213

they did, he said that in his opinion money had been
invented by private persons for private transactions,

but laws were the currency " of the State ; and there-

fore if a man debased that currency, and introduced

counterfeit, the jury had graver reason to abhor and
punish that man than one who debased the currency

of private citizens. By way of proof that it is a more 214

heinous crime to debase laws than silver coinage, he
added that many states that use without conceal-

ment silver alloyed with copper and lead are safe and
sound and suffer no harm thereby ; but that no nation

that uses bad laws or permits the debasement of

existing laws has ever escaped the consequence. Now
that is the accusation to which Timocrates stands

open to-day, and he may justly receive from you the

punishment that is adequate to his guilt.

While, therefore, you should be indignant with 215

every man who brings in shameful and wicked laws,

your indignation ought chiefly to be directed against

those who vitiate the laws upon which depends the

greatness, or the weakness, of the commonwealth.

And what are they ? The laws that avenge you

upon evil-doers, and all the laws that confer certain

honours on the well-conducted. If all men ahke were 216

zealous to serve the community, because they had

" The play upon words between u6fj.os " law " and vd/Mcr/xa

" coin " is impossible to render in English.
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ras TLfias /cat rag Scopetas" ras vnep rovrcov t,rjXco-

cravres, /cat Trdvres aTToardlev rod KaKovpyeZv [•^

KaKov Tt Trpdrreiv], rds ^Xd^as Kal rds l,r]fjiLas rds

€776 TOVTOLS Ket/xeVa? (jyo^rjdevTes, ead* 6 ri KOjXvei

rrfv ttoXlv jjLcyicrrTjv etvai; ov rpLijpeis oaas ovhepiia

7TsXLs'E,?^r]VLS KCKTrjTaL; ovx OTrXiras ; ovx tTrfreas ;

[767 J ov TTpoaoSovs ; ov tottovs ; ov Xcp-ivas ; ravra Se

Trdvra ri aayt^ei /cat avvdx^t; ol vop-or Kara yap

rovrovs ovarjs rrjs TToXtreias icrrl ravra p^/DTyat/ia

217 Tw KOLvo). €L Sc rovvavriov yevocro rols XPV^'''^^^

p.kv fJLTjS^ oriovv TrXeov, rols 8' dSt/coucrtv aSeta oar)v

TtfioKparr^s y€ypa(jie, ttoot] rapa^y] yevoir av

CLKorcDs; €v yap Lcrd^ on rovrcov (Lv Sie^i^XOov

Krrjfxdrcov, ouS' et Bis yevoid* oaa vvv iariv, ovS

orLovv av 6(f)€Xos e'irj. ovros roivvv iv rovrcp

ru) vo/xcp (f)at,verat. KaKcos eTrip^et/JcDv vfids 7toi€lv,

8t' ov rols aSt/cett' eTTix^Lpovaiv elaiv at rLpLOipiai.

218 Xldvroiv ovv eVe/ca ra>v elpr]ixivix)v d^iov opyi-

aOijvat /cat KoXdaai /cat Trapdheiypja TTOirjaai rols

dXXois' d)S TO TTpdojs ^x^i-v rols roiovrois, /cat

Karai/jr](f)L^€a6ai fiev, oXiyov 8e rifxdv, edLl,eLV /cat

7r/)o8tSaa/cetv ear dhiKelv vp^ds d)s TrXeiarovs.
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become ambitious of the honours and rewards of such

service, and if all were to recoil from noxious acts,

through fear of the pains and penalties enacted for

malefactors, could anything prevent our common-
wealth from becoming very great ? Does not Athens

possess more war galleys than any other Hellenic

city ? Is she not rich in infantry and cavalry, in

revenue, in military positions, in harbours ? And
how are those possessions preserved and consolidated?

By the laws ; for they are profitable to the com-

munity only so long as our public conduct conforms to

the laws. If conditions were reversed, if there were 217

no recompense for the virtuous, if evil-doers were to

enjoy all the immunity that Timocrates has sought

to enact, what utter confusion would be the natural

result ! For you may be quite sure that from these

possessions that I have enumerated, even if they were

twice as great as they now are, you would not then

get an atom of advantage. Therefore the defendant

is proved to be striving to do you wrong in respect of

that law by which punishments are provided forwould-

be criminals.

For all the reasons I have set before you, it is 218

incumbent upon you to show your resentment, to

chastise these men, and to make them an example to

others. To be lenient to such offenders, or to convict

them and then inflict a light penalty, is to habituate

and train the greatest possible number to do you

wrong.
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INTRODUCTION

Aristogeiton was an " orator " of evil reputation,

who had earned the nickname of " the Dog." His

father had died in debt to the State, and Aristogeiton,

inheriting the debt, had been imprisoned for it. He
was further in debt to the State for 5 talents, the

amount of fines imposed by the Courts as the result

of a ypacjiy] irapavofxwv brought by the father of

Hierocles, and for 1000 drachmas, when he failed

to obtain a fifth of the votes in his prosecution of

Hegemon. Neither debt was paid in the prescribed

time, and they were therefore doubled. A third debt
had been registered against him by Ariston, but
Aristogeiton brought an action for " false entry

"

(y/3. xp€v8eyypa(f>rj<i) against him. It is argued by the

prosecution that, until this case was settled in a law-

court, Aristogeiton was still liable for the debt, the

amount of which is not stated.

The case is complicated by the fact that, in order

to pay the two fines, Aristogeiton had sold an estate

to his brother, Eunomus, subject to the payment of

yearly instalments to the State ; two such instal-

ments had been paid, leaving 8 talents 1600

drachmas still owing. Aristogeiton seems to have
claimed that Eunomus was now the State-debtor,

and he proceeded to exercise his citizen-rights as

usual. Lycurgus and Demosthenes, therefore, bring
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an " information " (eVSet^ts) against him. In this

form of prosecution the plaintiffs deposited with

the magistrate a written information, leaving the

magistrate to have the defendant arrested.

The two legal points raised are (1) whether Aristo-

geiton or Eunomus was now debtor for the amount of

the State-debts unpaid, and (2) whether the registra-

tion of a State-debt held good until the charge of
" false entry " had been settled by a jury. The
verdict on both points went against Aristogeiton.

The orator Deinarchus in a speech against the

same defendant, delivered in 325-324, refers to the

result of this trial, and our speeches refer to events

following the battle of Chaeroneia. The date of the

trial was therefore some time between 338 and 324.

No one familiar with Demosthenes will doubt the

spuriousness of these speeches. They read like

rhetorical exercises, and, though in places the rhetoric

is good of its kind, they are often both obscure and
tedious. They contain many expressions not found

in Demosthenes' admitted speeches and some
scurrility which is far beneath him. Longinus quotes

the first speech as genuine, but Dionysius of Hali-

carnassus rejects them and calls them justly dTjBeL'i

Kal cfiopTLKOL. Modern editors are generally in agree-

ment on the question.
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XXV. KAT' 'APISTOrEITONOS A

ITaAai KaOrjjxevos , c5 dvSpes hiKaarai, Koi Kar-

'qyopovvTos ukovcov, warrep vfiels, AvKovpyov, ra

fxev oAAa KaXcos avrov rjyovfirjv Xiyetv, ev Be redav-

fxaKa opcov VTrepSiaretvofxevov , el dyvoel tov9* oti

ovre TTapd tovs y</>' eavrov Xoyovs elprjfjievovs ovre

TTapd rovs vtt* ifiov fxeXXovras pr^drjaeadai rd
TOVTOVL Tov dycovos eari 8t/<rat' la^opd, oAA' (Ls

dv eKaaros VfJbdJv exj) Trpos to hvax^pcuiveiv •^

2 Trpoaieadai TTovrjptav . Kai eycoy VTToXafi^dva) rrjv

fiev Karrfyoptav Kat ro rd)v Xoycov TrXrjdog edovs

evcKa /cat rrjg vfierepag dKpodaecos Selv Troiijaa-

adai, KeKpiadai he rovro ro Trpdyfia TroAai vtto rijs

eKaarov ^vaeojs OLKodev, /cat vvv el p,ev elaiv vfiojv

ol irXeiovs otoi rovg TTovrjpovs ^iXelv /cat aw^eiv,

fxdrrjv eppaijjajSrjKOTas rjfxds eaeaOai, el 8' otoi

fjLLcrelv, SlKrjv, edv deos d^Xrj, tovtov hwaeiv.

3 YloXXcov 8e Xoyoiv elprjfjLevcov /cat Trdvrojv /caAcDs",

OVK OKvrjaoj Trpos vfxds elrreiv d y e/xol (j>aivera(..

ifiol yap oi3S otiovv eoiKevai hoKeZ rot? aAAoiS' o

TTapdiv dywv. aKoirelre S' ovTcoai, Trpos dTravr

epxovrai rd Si.Kaar'ijpia ol fxev St/caarat Tvapd rod

[111] Karrjyopov /cat rov ^evyovros ro Trpdyfxa [xadrjao-

fievoL Trepl ov Ser^cret rrjv iljrj<j)ov eveyKeZv avrovs, ol

S dvrlBiKoi jxed* eavrov Sel^cov eKarepos ovra rd
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Gentlemen of the jury, as I sat here for a long time

and Hstened with you to the speech of Lycurgus for

the prosecution, I thought it in general an excellent

speech ; but when I observed him unduly exerting

himself, I was surprised that he should not realize

that the strength of our case does not really depend
on the arguments that he has used or that I am going

to use, but on the disposition of each juryman either

to be indignant at wickedness or to condone it. For 2

myself, I admit it was our duty to undertake the

prosecution and to deliver full speeches in accordance

with custom and for your information ; but I feel

that the case has been already decided by each one of

you in his inmost conscience, and that now, if the

majority of you are men disposed to admire and
protect rascals, all our declamation will be wasted,

but if you are disposed to hate them, then this man,
please God ! shall pay the penalty.

Though much has been said, and all of it well said, 3

I shall not scruple to put my own views before you,

because the present suit seems to me quite different

from all others. Just consider. To all our courts

the juries come to learn from plaintiff and defendant

the facts upon which they are to give their votes, and
each litigant comes to prove that the legal right is
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4 Tcbv voficov St/cata. to, 8e toijtov tov dycovos ttcos

e^et; ol jxev SiKaaovres vfxels rjKere fxaXXov rjfMOJu

T<bv KaTTjyopcov elSores Kal 6(f>eiXovra rw 8r]fjLoal<x)

TOVTOV Kal iyyeypafjufxevov iv aKpoTToXei /cat ovK
i^ov avru) Xeyciv wad* eKaarov VfiaJv Karrjyopov

rd^iv €)(€LV Kal rd rrpdyix' eiSeVat, pir) pcadelv Sei-

5 adai. 6 Be Kpivopuevos rcov p,€V els acoTrjptav (f)ep6v-

Tcov aAA' ou8' OTLOvv TrdpearLv exojv, ov tovs VTrep

avTov TOV TTpdypiaros Xoyovs StKalovs, ov rov iav-

Tov ^lov dvOpcoTTLvov, OVK (xAA' ouS' OTLOVV dyaOov
I a o ai^ Kat pirjo otlovv aoiKcov tls eoeioe, oia

TavO ovTos o'ieTai crojOrjaeadai' iu yap tjj ttjs

TTOvrjpias VTrep^oXij ttjv iXTTiSa ttjs awTrjpias ^X^'"
6 OvTOi 8' ixpvTcov TovTCov, SoKei p,OL Tts OVK dv

ap,apTelv elTTwv on vvv KpiveTai pLev *ApiaToyeiTuyv

,

hoKi,pL,dl,eade he Kal KivhvveveO* vpuelg rrepl So^rjs,

ei p,€i> yap o^driaead* inl toXs ovtoj <j>avepois Kal

pbeydXoLS dBtK'qpuaaiv opyi^opbevoi Kal TtpLCopovpevot,

86^€Te Tovd , oTTep eoTC, SiKaoTal Kal (f)vXaKes tcov

7 vopnov etaeX'qXvdevai' el 8' eTepov tl TrepieoTai. tov-

Tcuv, o pLTjSels pi€v dv avTOS 7T€7TOLrjK€vai ^iqaeiev, iv

Be Tals ifj')j(f>ois evpedrjaeTai, BeBoiKa pLrj B6^7)t4

Tiaiv TOV del ^ovX6p,evov etvai TTovqpov tcov ev ttj

TToAei iraiBoTpi^elv. dadevrjs p^ev yap eoTiv aTra? o

TTOvrjpos Kad* eavTOV w 8' dv vpels Trpoadrjade,

OVTOS loxvpos ylyveTai. ecrri Be tovto to) p-ev

[772] Xa^ovTi Trap* vpLCov ipyaaia Kal BvvaoTeia, vplv Be

8 Tols Bovaiv oveiBos- ^ovXoipirjv 8' dv, <x> dvBpes

^Adrjvatoi, TTpd tov Trepl tcov IBlayv epue twv tovtovI

Xeyeiv, aTrovBdaavTas vpds eferaaai Bid ^pa^eajv

els ocrqv alaxyvrjv Kal dBo^iav TTporjx^ ttjv ttoXiv
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strong on his side. But how stands it with the 4

present trial ? You who are to give the verdict have
come here knowing better than we, the accusers, that

this man, since he is a state-debtor and registered as

such in the AcropoUs, has no right to speak at all ; so

that each of you is in the position of an accuser,

knowing the facts and not needing to be told them.
But the defendant is here with nothing whatever to 5

support his acquittal, with no sound plea based on the

facts, with no past record of a decent life, with not

a single point in his favour. He imagines that he
may be saved by what would have frightened anyone
else, though innocent ; for he bases the hope of his

acquittal on the enormity of his wickedness.

This being so, it seems to me that one would not 6

be wrong in saying that, while Aristogeiton is on his

trial, it is your character that is being tested, your
reputation that is at stake. For if you make it quite

clear that you are angry at such patent and gross

offences and are determined to punish them, then it

will be seen that you have come here to play your

true part as judges and guardians of the law. But if 7

some other motive prevails, some motive which none
would care to confess, but which your votes will

betray, then I am afraid that to some you will appear

to be playing the part of trainers of any citizen who
has a taste for wickedness. For every bad man is

in himself weak ; he only becomes strong by your

countenance and support. Whoever wins that sup-

port finds in it his advantage and his strength ; to

you who give that support, it is a source of shame.

But before I speak of the private affairs of the de- 8

fendant,men of Athens, I should like you seriously but

briefly to calculate how much shame and discredit is
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Sr)fjioaia iravra ra. roiavra drjpia, cov jxeaos Kal

9 TeXcvralos /cat TTpwros eariv ovtos, Kal ra jxkv

oAA' edaw dAA' els ras eKKXrjalas dva^aivovatv, ev

ats Vfjicls yvcofxrjs a/iroBei^LV, ov TTovrjplas tols

Xeyovai TrporiOeTe, roXfxav /cat Kpavyrjv /cat ijjevSels

alrias /cat avKo<j>avrLav /cat dvaia-)(vvriav /cat TrdvTa

ra roiavra avvecrKevaafjLevoL, c5v ovk av eiipoi ris

ivavrLwrepa ra> ^ovXeveadat, vofxi^co 8e fia rovs

deovs oi)S' av alaxico. /cat rovrois rols alaxpois

aTTavrcov rcov rrjs TroAeco? KaXcbv Treptetat, rojv

v6fux)v, rcov rrpoeSptov, rov rrpoypafxp^aros , rijs

10 evKoapucas . et /u-ev ovv u/u.et? ravra ^ovXeade /cat

ficrd rrjs Vfierepas yvco/jirjs ovro^ ravra ttolovglv,

oSo) ^aSi^et /cat idv Set* et 8' eTravopdcoaaadat ravr*

€Tt /cat vw otecr^e ^^/a-^v-at, /cat ra Trpoeifxiva Troppco

Kal TToXvv tJSt] p^^porot' alaxpcos /cat KaKcJbs vtto rov-

rcov StaK€LfJi€va jSeArto) TTOLTJcrai, rravra ra roiavr*

edrj irapihovras vfxds rrjpLepov opdws Set St/caaat,

11 Ti^i' TO. 8t/cat' ayaTTCocrai^ Eui^oyLttav 7re/3t irXeiarov

TTOirjaafievovs , t] Trdaas /cat TrdAets' /cat p^co/aa? croj^ef

/cat Ti^v* dirapair-qrov /cat (Tefivrjv At/crjf, ^i^ o rds"

aytcoTaTa? T^/xti^ TeAeTa? /caraSet^as" Opcjievs Tra/ad

rdi^ Tou Ato? dpovov (f>rjal KadrjpLevrjv irdvra ra rdv
dvdpixJTTOJv €(f)opdv, els avrov eKaarov vofxiaavra

[773] ^Xe7T€Lv ovro) Set i/jrj(f)L!^eadaL, (^vXarropievov /cat

rrpoopcoixevov [xrj Karaia^vvai ravrrjv, t^j cncuvvp^os

iariv vfjicov eKaaros 6 del St/cd^etr Aa;^aji^, Trdvra

rd €v rij vroAet /caAd /cat Si/cata /cat avpi(j)epovra

<f>vXdrr€i,v ravrrjv rrjv -qfxepav TrapaKaradrjKrjv ev-

opKov etXrjcfxhs Trapd rcov vojxcov Kal rrjs rroXireias

12 Kal rrjs TrarpiSos. cu? et fxr] rovrov e^ere rov rpo-
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brought upon our city by these monsters, ofwhom the
defendant is at once the midmost, the first, and the

last. To mention only one matter ; they mount the 9

platform in the Assembly, where you look to your
orators to explain their policy, not to flaunt their

wickedness ; they come equipped with a hardened
front, a raucous voice, false charges, intimidation,

shamelessness, and all such gifts as these, than which
one could name no qualities more hostile to the spirit

of debate nor, I think,—so Heaven help me !—more
discreditable. By these vile tricks they gain suprem-
acy over all that is respectable in the State, over the

laws, the committees, the course of public business,

and the maintenance of order. Now if that is what 10

you want, if their practice accords with your ideas,

we must just let them go their own way ; but if you
think that even at the eleventh hour you ought to

put all this right, and reform what has been allowed

to go too far, and has been disgracefully misdirected

by these men, you must to-day avert your eyes from
all such practices and give a righteous verdict. You 11

must magnify the Goddess of Order who loves what is

right and preserves every city and every land ; and
before you cast your votes, each juryman must reflect

that he is being watched by hallowed and inexorable

Justice, who, as Orpheus, that prophet of our most
sacred mysteries, tells us, sits beside the throne of

Zeus and oversees all the works of men. Each must
keep watch and ward lest he shame that goddess,

from whom everyone that is chosen by lot derives his

name of juror, because he has this day received a

sacred trust from the laws, from the constitution,

from the fatherland,—the duty of guarding all that is

fair and right and beneficial in our city. For if you 12
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TTov, dAA' OLTTO TTjs CTVvqdovs evrjOcias elcreX'qXvdoTes

KaOebelade, ^o^ou/xai [j,rj to Trpdy/x' els rovuavriov

7T€piarfj /cat hoKovvres rjfMeis ^KpLaroyeirovos Kar-
rjyopeiv vjxojv KaTrjyopovvres (f)ava)fX€V' ocrw yap dv

jLioAAov Tjficbv BeL^dvTCov rrjv tovtov TTOvqpiav jx'qhkv

vfjiels (j)povTiarjre, roaovrcp p,eit,o)v rj Kad^ vfioJv

ataxvvrj yevqaerai. /cat vrept [xev rovrcov iKavd.

13 Hat-u S , c5 dvSpes ^Adrjvaioi, fxerd Trdarjs ot/ceio-

TTjTos epw TdXrjdrj Trpos vfids. iyd) yap iv rals

eKKXrjaiais opwv vfjids Karardrrovrds fxe /cat npo-

X^Lpit^oixivovs irrl ttjv tovtov KaTrjyopiav , rjx0ofxr)v

/cat jjua Tov Ata /cat irdvTas Oeovs ovk e^ovXofMrjv.

ov yap 7]yvoovv oti o TToiiqaas tl tolovtov nap
Vfuv /cat TTaOojv dnepxeTaL. ei 8e ju.17 TrjXiKovTov

COOT evOvs aladiaOai, oAA' idv iroXXd ToiavTa nocfj

/cat fjurj TTav-qTai, Taxv yvaiad-qaeTai. ofxcos S'

dvayKalov rjyov[xr]v etvai Treideadai toIs VjxeTepois

14 PovX'qfiaai. Ta pbkv ovv nepl ttjs ivSei^eoiS /cat tojv

vojjiajv 8i/caia avTOV, OTrep ireTTOL'qKev, AvKovpyov
epeXv r)yovfir]v, /cat tovs fidpTvpas ttjs TTOvrjpLas ttjs

TOVTOV tovtov icLpcov TrpoaKaXov/jLevov a Se /cat

Xoyi^ccrdaL tovs vrrkp iroXeois /cat voficov ^ov-
[774] Xevofjidvovs Trpoa'qKei /cat OKOTTeladai Set, raura

irporipov^irjv elirelv, /cat vvv inl raura TTopevarofjiaL.

S6t€ 8 , fS dvSpes 'Adrjvaloi, B6t€ /cat avyxcupijaaTe

fioi rrpos Aios, d)S Tre^u/ca /cat TTporjpTjixat, irepl

TOVTCov SiaXexOrjvai Trpos Vfj,ds' /cat yap ov8* dv

dXXojs hvvaiixrjv.

15 "ATra? o TCx)v dvdpa)7ra>v ^los, a> dvhpes ^AOrjvaloi,

Kdv fjbeydXrjv ttoXiv ot/coiat Kdv puKpdv, (f)va€i /cat

vojxoLs Stot/cetrai. tovtojv 8' rj pukv (f)V(ns iaTiv
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do not cherish that temper, if you come here and take

your seats with your usual easy good nature, I am
afraid that the case may be reversed, and that we
who seem to accuse Aristogeiton may be found to be

accusing you ; for the more convincingly we prove

his guilt without arousing your interest, the greater

will be your shame. But enough of that subject !

Men of Athens, I shall certainly tell you the truth 13

with the utmost frankness. When I saw you in the

Assembly indicating and proposing me as the accuser

of Aristogeiton, I was troubled, and I call Heaven to

witness that I did not relish the task. For I was not

unaware that he who plays such a part in your courts

suffers for it in the end, not perhaps so as to feel it

at once, but if he undertakes many such tasks and

perseveres in them, his character will soon be recog-

nized. I thought it, however, my duty to accede to

your wishes.

Now as regards the laying of the injunction and the 14

legal points, I considered that Lycurgus would deal

adequately with them ; and I also saw that he was

producing witnesses to the wickedness of the defend-

ant. But I resolved to devote my speech to those

points which ought always to be considered and

examined by those who are deliberating in the

interests of the State and of the laws ; and I will now
proceed to deal with those points. But do you, men
of Athens, in Heaven's name grant me the privilege

of addressing you on these topics in the way that suits

my natural bent and the scheme of my speech, for

indeed I could not speak in any other way.

The whole Hfe of men, Athenians, whether they 15

dwell in a large state or a small one, is governed by

nature and by the laws. Of these, nature is some-
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araKTOv Kal /car' dvSp* 'iStov rov e-)(ovTos, ol 8e

vofioi Koivov Kal T€TayfX€vov raxno Trdaiv. iq fiev

ovv (f)vais, ov jj TTOvrjpd, rroXXaKis (f>avXa jSowAeraf

hioTTep Tovs roLovTovs e^afjiaprdvovras €vpijaeT€.

16 ot Se vofioL TO hiKaiov Kal ro KaAov Kal ro avp,<f)€pov

^ovXovTai, Kal tovto l^rjTovaL, Kal eTreiSdv evpedfj,

KOIVOV TOVTO TTpoaTayfx dTTeheixdy], Trdaiv laov Kal

ofioLov, Kai TOVT cCTTt vojxos . (L TTavTas TreideaOaL

TTpoorjKei Sid voXXd, Kal fidXiaO^ otl irds eari vofxos

€vprj[Ma [xev Kal Swpov decov, Soyfxa S' dvdpcjTTcov

(f)poviixcov, inavopdcofxa 8e tcov eKovoicov Kal a/cou-

aicov dixapTrjjxdTCjov , TToXeois Se avvdiqKrj Koivq, Kad*

17 rjv Trdai TrpouiJKei t,7Jv tois iv tjj ttoXci. dXXd fxrjv

OTL vvv 'ApiaToyeiTCov tols piev ttjs ivSei^ews

SiKaioLS diraaiv rjXcoKeVy CTCpos S' ovSe et? eoTiv

dvcKTOs avTcp XoyoSy Trepi tovtcov pdSiov SiSd^ai.

Svoiv ydp ovToiv, d> dvSpes A.drjvaioi, cov eVe/ca

TrdvTes TidevTai ol vopioi, tov re /jirjSeva firjSev o

firj BiKaiov ioTL voieiv, Kal tov tovs Trapa^aivovTas

ravTa KoXal,op,€Vovs ^cXtiovs tovs dXXovs iroieiv,

dfJi(f)OT€pois TOVTOis ovTos cvo^os d>v (jjavqoeTai

.

€7tI fjiev ydp ois e^ ^PXV^ Trape^rj tovs vo/xovs, ra
[775] 6<f)XrjfxaT^ avTcp yeyovev cttI 8' of? ovk ififxevei

TOVTois, vvv €7tI TTjv TTap vjxdjv dyeTat, Tifiojpiav,

coCTTe fiTjSefxiav KaToXemeadai TTp6(f>aaiv St riv dv

18 Tis avTov d(f)€i'q. ovbe ydp av tout' cotiv enreiv,

d}s dp' CK TovTOJV ouSei' 7^ TToXis ^XdiTTeTai. iyoj

ydp, OTi fiev TrdvT* diroXXvTai Td 6(f>XrjfxaTa, el Ta
TOVTov ao(f)icrfxaTa TrpoaSe^eade, Kal oVt, el dpa Set

Ttvds eK TU)v 6<j)eiX6vTOiv a^ievai, tovs CTTieiKe-

OTaTovs Kal ^eXTiaTovs Kal tovs eirl toZs rJKicrra
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thing irregular and incalculable, and peculiar to each

individual ; but the laws are something universal,

definite, and the same for all. Now nature, if it be
evil, often chooses wrong, and that is why you will

find men of an evil nature committing errors. But 16

the laws desire what is just and honourable and
salutary ; they seek for it, and when they find it,

they set it forth as a general commandment, equal

and identical for all. The law is that which all men
ought to obey for many reasons, but above all because

every law is an invention and gift of the gods, a tenet

of wise men, a corrective of errors voluntary and
involuntary, and a general covenant of the whole
State, in accordance with which all men in that State

ought to regulate their lives. But that Aristogeiton 17

has been convicted on all the heads of the informa-

tion, and that he has not a single counter-argument

worth considering, can be easily proved. For there

are two objects, men of Athens, for which all laws are

framed—to deter any man from doing what is wrong,

and, by punishing the transgressor, to make the rest

better men ; and it will be shown that both these

objects will be secured by the punishment of the

defendant. For by his original transgressions he has

incurred the due penalties, and for his refusal to

acquiesce in them he is now brought into court to

receive your punishment ; so that no one has any

excuse left for acquitting him.

Nor is it possible to say, " After all, these things do 18

no harm to the State." I will not dwell on the fact

that all the fines due to the State are lost, ifyou admit

his sophistries, or that if we must forgive any of our

debtors, it ought to be the most decent and respect-

able and those who have been fined on the least
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SeivoLs (I)(f)X'r)K6ras, tovtovs a^ieVat Set, oi5;^i rov

'TTovrjporaTOV /cat rrXeccrO^ rj^apT'qKora Kol St/caioTar'

19 (h^XrjKora koI im SeLvordrots (ti yap av yevono
avKO(f)avTLas Kal Trapavofiias Seivorepov,

€(f)'
ols

dfMcf)OT€pois ovTos a)(f}Xr]K€v ;) Kal ore ou8' el Trdai

Tols dXXois, ovxl TO) ^la^o/xeVo) S'^ttov avyxcoprjcraL

TTpoarjKei {v^pis yap Srj rovro ye), /cat Travra

rd TOtaur' idaco' aAA' on Kal Trds 6 ttjs ttoXcujs

Kal ru)v vofiojv Koafios, c5 dvSpes *A9rjvaLOL, crvv-

Tapdrrerai Kal Sta^^et/aerat to Kara tovtov, Kal

Tovr* ot/xat aa(f)Cos vpZv eTTiSei^eiv.

20 Ae^cu 8' ovT€ KaLvov ovre irepiTrov ovhev ovr'

tStot', oAA' o Trdvres vfxels tad' op^oicos ip^oL el ydp
TLS vp,cjv i^erdcrai ^ovXerai tl ttot earl ro aXriov

Kal ro TTOLOvv rrjv ^ovXrjv avXXeyeadai, rov Srjp,ov els

TTjv eKKXrjaiav dva^aivew , rd BiKaar-^pLa TrXrjpov-

adai, rds evas dpxds rats veats CKovaas vrre^ievai,

Kal rrdvra St' ojv r) ttoXls ot/ceirat /cat aw^erai
yiyveadai, rovs vopLovs evp-qaei Kal ro rovrois

drravras Treideadai, evret Xvdevrojv ye rovrwv, Kal

eKaarcp SoOelarjs e^ovaias o ri ^ovXerai TTOieXv, ov

[776] pLovov 7] TToXireia oi^erat, aAA' oyS' o ^ios rjpidjv rov

21 rcov OrjpLWV ovSev dv hieveyKai. rl ydp av rovrov

avrov oUaOe rroielv Xvdevrojv riov vopicov, os dvroiv

Kvpicov roiovros eariv; cTreihr) roivvv ol vop-oi p,erd

rovs deovs 6p,oXoyovvrai aa)l,eiv rrjv ttoXiv, Bel

TTOvras vp,ds rov avrov rpoTTOv oiarrep dv el KadrjaB*

ipdvov TrXrjpcoraL, rov p,€v TreidopLevov rovrois cos

<j)epovra rrjv rrjs acorrjpias <f)opdv rrX-qprj rfj TrarplSt

rip,dv Kal eiraivelv, rov 8' drreLdovvra KoXd^eiv.

" irXrjpural seems to mean either those who pay the con-
tribution or those who see that it is paid.
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serious charges, not the greatest villain of all, who
has committed most offences and incurred the most
deserved fines on the most serious charges. For 19

what could be more serious than chicanery and breach
of the constitution, for both of which the defendant
has been condemned ? Nor will I urge that even if

you let off all other offenders, it is surely wrong to give

way to one who resorts to force, for that is surely an
outrage. I waive such considerations as these ; but
I do think that I can clearly prove to you that the

defendant's example confounds and destroys all order

in law and in government.
I shall say nothing novel or extravagant or peculiar, 20

but only what you all know to be true as well as I do.

For if any of you cares to inquire what is the motive- i

power that calls together the Council, draws the

people into the Assembly, fills the law-courts, makes
the old officials resign readily to the new, and enables

the whole life of the State to be carried on and pre-

served, he will find that it is the laws and the

obedience that all men yield to the laws ; since, if

once they were done away with and every man were
given licence to do as he liked, not only does the

constitution vanish, but our life would not differ from
that of the beasts of the field. You see what the 21*

defendant is, when the laws are in force : what do you
think he would do, if the laws were done away with ?

Since then it is admitted that, next after the gods, the

laws preserve the State, it is the duty of all of you
to act just as if you were sitting here making up a

contribution to your club." If a man obeys the laws,

respect and commend him for paying his contribution .

in full to the welfare of his fatherland ; if he dis-
J

obeys them, punish him. For everything done at the 22|
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22 epavos yap eon ttoXitlkos Kal koivos ttovB* oaa,

ra^dvTcov rcov vo/xcov, cKaaros rjfxwv TToiei. ov 6

Xemwv, CO avhpes 'AO'qvaloL, ttoXXo, Kal KaXa Kal

(TCfjiva Kal fxeyaX vp,a)v ajyaipelraL Kal Siacjideipei

23 TO Kad^ avrov. cov iv t) 8u' ipco TrapaSeLyfxaTos

€V€Ka, Ta yvcopLixcorara. to ttjv ^ovXrjv tovs irevTa-

Koaiovs (XTTo Trjs [aadevovs] roiavTrjal KiyKXlhos

Tiov aTToppT^Tiov Kvpiav elvai, Kal fxrj tovs IStcoTas

eTTetaievaf to ttjv i^ ^Apeiov Trdyov ^ovXt]v, oTav

iv Tjj ^aaiXeiio OToa Kadel,opievrj TrepiaxoLVLcrrjTaL,

KaTo, TToXXrjv 'qcrvxi'av e^' eavTrjs elvaL, Kal aTvavTas

€K7ToSa}v aTToxiopeLV TO Tas dpxds aTrdaas, oaas
oi Xa^ovTes dp^pvaLV vfjicov, tco tov VTrrjpdTrjv cIttclv

" fJi€TdaT7]T' €^CO " TU)V VOjXCOV KpaTCLV €(j>' oTs

€laeTr€ix(f)d'r}aav , Kal [x-qSe tovs daeXyeaTdTovs ^id-

24 l^ecrdaf dXXa pivpia. TrdvTa yap Ta aepivd Kal KaXd
Kal hi J)V Tj TToXlS KOap.€CTaL Kal (TCp^CTai, Tj (JCO-

(jipoavvq, TTpos tovs yovias Kal tovs Trpea^vTepovs

[777] vp,a>v rj Trapd tcov vioiv ala^vvt], rj evTa^ia, tjj tcov

vopLCov TTpoadrJKr) tojv alaxpc^v rrepUoTL, Trjs dv-

aia^vvTias , rrjs dpaavTrjTos, rrjs dvaiBeias. iTapiov

yap rj TTOvqpia Kal ToXp,r]p6v Kal TrXeoveKTLKov, Kal

TovvavTiov rj KoXoKayadia qavxi^ov Kal oKvrjpov Kal

^paSv Kal SeLvov iXaTTOjdrjvaL. tovs vopiovs ovv

SeZ TTjpeZv Kal tovtovs taxypovs ttoiclv tovs del

8i/fa^oi^a? vpbwv pLCTa yap tovtcov ol xP'^^^'^ol tcjv

25 TTOvrjpcov TrepieLoiv. el 8e /X7y, XeXvTat rrdma, dv-

ecpKTai, avyKexvTai, tcov TTOvqpoTdTwv Kal dvaiSe-

OTdTCov rj TToXis yiyveTai. <j>epe yap TTpos decbv, el

eKaoTOS T(x)v iv Trj TToXei ttjv 'ApiCToyeLTOvos roX-

" The wooden lattice-work doorway, giving admission
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bidding of the laws is a contribution made to the
j

State and the community. Whoever leaves it unpaid, I

men of Athens, is depriving you of many great,
honourable, and glorious benefits, which he is destroy-
ing to the best of his ability. One or two of these 23

benefits I will name for the sake of example, choosing
the best known.
The Council of the Five Hundred, thanks to this

barrier," frail as it is, is master of its own secrets, and
no private citizen can enter it. The Council of the
Areopagus, when it sits roped off in the King's
Portico, enjoys complete freedom from disturbance,
and all men hold aloof. All the magistrates who are
chosen from you by lot, as soon as the attendant cries
" Strangers must withdraw," control the laws which
they were appointed to administer and cannot be
disturbed by the most unruly. There are thousands of
other benefits. All the noble and reverend qualities 24
that adorn and preserve our city,—sobriety, orderli-

ness, the respect of your younger men for parents and
elders—hold their own, backed by the laws, against

the base qualities of indecency, audacity, and
shamelessness. For vice is vigorous, daring, and
grasping ; on the other hand probity is peaceful,

retiring, inactive, and terribly liable to come off

second-best. Therefore those of you who sit upon
juries ought to protect and strengthen the laws, for

with the help of the laws the good overcome the bad.

If not, all is dissolved, broken up, confounded, and 25

the city becomes the prey of the most profligate and
shameless. For tell me this, in Heaven's name ; if

everyone in the city copied the audacity and shame-

through the bar to the council-chamber or law-court. The
corresponding Lat. term is cancelli.
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fjuav Kal avaiaxovriav Xa^wv, Kal BiaXoyiaafievos

ravd^ drrep ovros, on e^eari Kal Xeyeiv Kal TToieZv

fiexpi' 'navTOS o n av ^ovXrjTal tls €v B'qfxoKpaTi.a,

dvTTep Tov TTolos Ti? ctt'ttt S6^€L TavTa TTOLCov oXiycD-

pijcrrj, Kal ovBels l-n ouSevt rGyv dSLKrjfMarcov evOvs

26 aTTOKrevel' el ravra hiavorjdels 6 jxrj Xax^jv rep

XaxovTL Kal 6 jXTj x^f-poTovrjdels ru) x^^porovrjdevri

€^ 'iaov t,rjTOLrj elvaL Kal rcov avrcov p.erex^i'V, Kal

oXoJS pirj veos, P'Tj irpea^vrepog ra TrpoarjKovra

TTpdrroi, oAAa Trdv to rerayfievov i^eXaaas eKaaros

Ik rod ^iov, rrjv iavrov ^ovXrjaiv vofiov, apx'>]v,

Trdvd^ V7ToXap,pdvof el ravra TTOiot/jiev, can rr)v

ttoXlv olKelaOai; ri he; rovs vofxovs Kvpiovs

elvai,; TToarjv S' av o'Uade ^iav Kal v^piv /cat Trapa-

vofxiav iv aTrdar] rfj TToXei Kad^ eKaarrjv rr)v r^pbipav

yiyveadai Kal ^Xaar(j>rjfxtav dvrl rijs vvv ev(j>r]p,ia^

27 /cat rd^ecos; Kal ri Set Xeyeiv on rols vopiOL's

diravra Koap,elraL Kal rep rovrois TreWeadat; dXX

[778] vpLels avrol Trdvrcov dpn KX7]povfxeva>v ^Adrjvalcov,

Kal Trdvrcov ev otS' on ^ovXop,evo)v els rovro Xax^tv

TO St/caoTT^ptor, fxovot St/ca^e^' r)p,LV. Sta Tt; OTt

iXdx^Te, etr' aTreKXTqpcodrjre- ravra S' ot vop.ot

XeyovoLV. eW^ vjxels avrol Kara rovs vofiovs

elaeXrjXvOores rov irapd rovs vofiovs Xeyeiv r] irpar-

reiv n ^Lat,6p,evov Xa^ovres d(f>ija-€re; Kal ovSets

vfidjv x^^V^ ouS' opyrjv exojv (fyavr^aerat eq> ois o

PSeXvpos Kal dvaiSrjs dvdpa>7Tos ovroal ^id^erai

28 rovs vofiovs; os, tS /xLapcorare Trdvrojv rdjv ovrcov

dvdp(i}TTOiv, KeKXeifxevTjs ooi rrjs Trapprjotas ov

KiyKXiatv ovhe dvpats, a /cat Trapavoi^eiev av ns,

oAAa roaovroLS Kal rr^XiKovrois o(f)Xr)p,aaL, /cat rov-

roiv rrapd rfj deep Ketfievcov, els ro evros rovrwv
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lessness of Aristogeiton and argued in the same way
as he, that in a democracy a man has an unlimited
right to say and do whatever he likes, as long as he
does not care what reputation such conduct will bring
him, and that no one will put him to death at once for
any of his misdoings ; if, acting on this principle, the 26
citizen rejected at the ballot or at the election should
put himself on an equality with the chosen citizen

;

if, in a word, neither young nor old should do his duty,
but each man, banishing all discipline from life,

should regard his own wish as law, as authority, as

all in all—if, I say, we should act like this, could
the government continue to be carried on ? What ?

Would the laws be any longer valid ? What violence,

insolence and lawlessness there would be throughout
the city every day ! What scurrility instead of our
present decency of language and behaviour ! Why 27
need one repeat that order is everywhere maintained
by the laws and by obedience to the laws ? You
yourselves have the sole right of judging our case,

though every Athenian was in the ballot and all,

I am sure, wanted to be allotted to this court. Why
is this ? Because by lot you were chosen and then
assigned to this case. Those are the instructions of
the law. And then will you, who owe your presence
here to the laws, allow a man, who flouts the laws by
word and deed, to escape from your grasp ? Will
none of you show anger or bitterness at this shameless
ruffian's defiance of the laws ?

Vilest of all living men ! Shut out from your right 28

of speech, not by barriers or doors which any man
might break open, but by so many heavy penalties,

which are registered in the temple of the Goddess,
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^LOL^eL Kal TTpoaepx^i- tt/jo? Tavr d0' (hv a/n-

eXavvovaiv u ol vofiof aTTea-)(OLViap,ivos Tracrt rots'

€1^ rfi TToXei hiKatoLS, yvcLaei BtKaarTrjpnov rpiojv,

eyypa(f)fj deafModeraJv, irepa TTpaKTopcov, rfj ri^s

^ovXevaeios , t^v avros SnoKeis, y/>ct.0^> p-ovov ov)(

aXvaei GiSr^pa, virohvei Trapa ravra /cat SiaaTras,

Kal 7rpo(f>daetg nXdrTiov Kal j/reuSet? alrias avv-

Tidels TO. Koivd 8i/cat' dvarpei/jeiv otet.

29 Kat p,r}v p,iya Kal aa(f)€s vpXv epo) irapdheiypua,

OTL ravT^ ovhe Ka6^ ev frpoaT^Kei TrapiBelv. et yap

Tts" avTLKa Srj p,dX etVot cu? e/c ratv veoiTarcDV rj

Tojv TrXovaLwrdrajv t^ raJv XeXrjrovpyqKOTOJV i] rcov

roLOVTOJV TL p,€pa)v d(f)opiaas, rovs Xeyovras etvat

Set, aTTOKTeivaiT dv avrov ev olh otl, (vs Kara-

[779] Xvovra rov hrjp.ov, Kal St/catco? dv tovto TrotT^aatre.

30 Kal p,r]v d rt ^ovXeade tovtcjv rjrrov cam. Seivov rj

et TLS €^ ojv OVTOS ear I, pi,epd)v etTrot rot? ^la^o-

jLteVot? e^eivai Xeyeiv, rj rots eV rov heapnx)rr]pLov, t]

roLS u>v diT€Kr€LV€v 6 hrjpLOS rovs Trarlpas, rj rols

a7ro8eSoKi/Ltacr)LteVoi? dpx^t-v Xaxovaiv, ^ rois o(f>€i-

XovcTL rep Sr]p,oaLCp, r/ rots Kaddira^ drip-ois, rj rot?

TTovrjpordroLS Kal Bokovctl Kal ovgl- travra yap

ravd' vTrdpx^i rovrcp, Kal irpoaearL rols olos ovros

iari rrjv ^vcnv. iyd) ydp, c5 dvhpes ^Ad-qvaloi,

vop,il,io p,kv avrov /cat e^' ols vvvl TTOtet ot/catco? av

diToOaveiv, ttoXv p,evroL p,dXXov, rj ovSev y rjrrov,

€<f>^
ols SrjXos ion TTOtrjacov, el rrjv trap vfxwv

31 i^ovalav Xijifterai Kal Kaipov o fjurj yivovro. o Kai

davfxaarov iarcv, et rt? vp.cov ayroei on em, fxev
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you are trying to force your way in and to approach
those precincts from which the laws exclude you.
Debarred by every right that holds good in Athens,
by the decisions of three tribunals, by the registers of
the archons and of the collectors of taxes, by the
indictment for wrongful entry in which you yourself
are the plaintiff, curbed, I might almost say, by chains
of steel, you wriggle and force your way through all

and imagine that by weaving excuses and trumping
up false charges you can overturn all the principles of
justice.

I will, however, by a clear and forcible example 29

show the jury that they ought not to overlook such
conduct ; no, not in a single particular. Imagine for a
moment that someone proposed that speakers in the
Assembly should be confined to the youngest citizens,

or to the richest, or to those who had performed a
public service, or to some similar category. I am
sure you would have him put to death for trying to

overthrow the democracy. And indeed you would
be justified. Yet any one of these proposals is less 30

dangerous than if it were proposed that speakers
should belong to one of the classes to which the
defendant belongs—law-breakers, gaol-birds, sons of
criminals put to death by the people, citizens dis-

qualified after obtaining office by lot, public debtors,

men totally disfranchised, or men who by repute and
in fact are utter rascals. All these descriptions fit the
defendant and apply to those who resemble him in

disposition. I think, men of Athens, that he deserves

death both for what he is doing now and much more,
or at least no less, for what he obviously will do, if

he gets the power and opportunity from you ; which
Heaven forfend ! It is also strange if anyone of you is 31
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KoXov ^ ;^/>7^orToi^ •^ rrjs rroXecos d^iov Trpdyfju' ovSev

ovTos icTTi XPV'^''H'0S iixrj yap, c5 Zev /cat deoi,

roaavrrj aTrdvis dvSpwv yevoiro rrj TroAet wotc Trap*

^Apto-ToyeiTovos rcov koKcov tl TToi-qaaadai) • icj)^ d
8' dv /cat ;;^p7ycratTo ris tolovtoj drjpico, dTrevx^adaL

Tols deoLs fMTj yeveadai Set. et S' dpa avpL^airj,

fxel^ov iariv evrvxT^p^a rfj iroXei diroprjcrai rovs

^ovXojxivovs i^ajxaprelv 8i' ov tovto TToirjaovaiv , rj

32 Tovrov d(f>€tfX€vov avrols eroi/jLov VTrdp^ai. tl yap
OVTOS oKvt^aeiev dv, c5 dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, rwv dv-

TjKearcov ^ Seivcbv, dvOpcoTTOs pnapos /cat TrarpiK-fjs

exOpo-s npos rov Srjp^ov dvafxearos ; tls S' dv dXKos

fxdXXov, o jXT) yivoir , dvarpi^eie ttjv ttoXiv, el

Xd^oLT* e^ovaiag; ovx opdd' ort rrjs <f)va€ws avrov
/cat TToXireias ov Aoytcr/^o? ouS' alSdts ovSefxia, oAA'

dnovoL rjyelrai, fjidXXov 8' oXov ear* dTTovoi rj rov-

Tov TToAtreta; rj fieyiarov p,€v iariv avrdj tcD

[780] exovri /ca/cdv, beivov Se /cat ;\;aAe7roi' Tracrt, TvoAet S'

ovK avcKTOv. 6 yap dTTovevorjfievos drras iavrov

fikv Trpoelrai /cat ttjv e'/c Xoyiap^ov acxirr^piav , ck 8e

rod TTapaSo^ov Kal TrapaXoyov, idv dpa acodij,

33 CToj^erat. Tt? dv ovv €v (f)povd)v avrov dv rj rd rrj

TTarpihi avfJL(f)€povTa ravrrj avvdifjeie; tls ovk dv

els daov hvvaTOV (f>€vyot, /cat rov exovra ravrrjv

CKTToSojv TTOLrjaairo , Iva /ai^S' dKcov avrfj ttotc rrepi-

TricTQ; OVK dirovoias, cS dvhpes ^AdrjvaloL, tovs

xnrkp TTarpiSos ^ovXevo/xevovs Set ^t]T€Iv otco koi-

vuivrjCfovaiv , oAAa vov /cat (f)p€vd>v dyaddjv /cat Trpo-

voias TToXXrjs. ravra p,kv yap els evhaipLoviav dyei

" We have no exact equivalent for this Greek word

;
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ignorant that for nothing that is honourable or useful

or worthy of our city is he of any use. May Zeus and
all the gods grant that Athens may never be so short

of real men that any honourable task should have tO'

be performed by an Aristogeiton ! We ought to pray
Heaven that the occasion may never arise for which
such a monster could be found useful. But should it

possibly arise, it would be a greater blessing for the

city that those who wish for its fall should lack the

instrument of their designs than that this fellow

should be released and ready to their hand. For 32

what fatal or dangerous act will he shrink from, men
of Athens,—this polluted wretch, infected with
hereditary hatred of democracy ? What other man
would sooner overthrow the State, if only—which
Heaven forbid !—he should gain the power ? Do you
not see that his character and his policy are not guided

by reason or by self-respect, but by recklessness ?
*

Or rather, his policy is sheer recklessness. Now that

is the very worst quality for its possessor, terribly

dangerous for everyone else, and for the State intoler-

able. For the reckless man has lost all control of

himself, all hope of rational safety, and can only be
saved, if at all, by some unexpected and incalculable

accident. Who, then, that is wise would bind up his 33

own or his country's interests with this failing ? Who
would not shun it as far as possible, and keep its

possessor at arm's length, that he may not be involved

in it even against his will ? Patriotic statesmen,

Athenians, ought to seek out some adviser who
will contribute, not recklessness, but intelligence,

sound judgement, and ample forethought ; for these

" moral insanity " has been suggested. Read the XVIth
Character of Theophrastus with Jebb's commentary.
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TTavras avOpconovs, iKeivq S' of tovtov aireXdeiv

34 Set. decopelre 8e fjirj Trpos rov ijxov Xoyov, oAA' ei?

aiTovra ra rwv dvdpcoTTOJV edrj ^Xenovres. etcri

rals TToXeaLV iraaaig ^cofMol Kal vecp ttolvtcov tojv

vecbv, €V Se rovrots Kal Tlpovoiag 'Adrjvd^ cog

dyadrjg /cat fxeydXiqs deov, Kal rrapd tco ^AttoXXcjdvl

Tip €v A€X(f>oXs KdXXiGTos Kal fjueyiaTOS vedjs evdiig

eiaiovTi els to lepov, os wv deos Kal jxavTis olSe to
35 pcXtlotov aXX ovk dTTovotas ov8^ dvaiSetas'. Kal

Slktjs ye Kal evvopbias Kal alSovg elat Trdaiv dv-

dpWTrOLS ^COfloi, ol fX€V KoXXiGTOL Kal dyicoTaToc
€v avTTJ Tjj ipvxfj eKaoTov Kal Trj <f)V(jei, ol he
/cat KOLvfj Tois TTacrt Tip,dv lhpvp.ivoi' oAA' ovk dv-

aiaxvvTLas ovSe avKo<f>avTias ouS' cTnopKias oi)S'

axapt'CrTcas, a TrdvTa tovtco TrpoaeoTLv.

36 OtSa Tolvvv OTL ttjv /xev dpdrjv Kal hcKaiav oSor
T^? aTT-oAoyta? ovtos ^ev^eTat, e^codev Se kvkXio

[781] TrepUiai XoiSopovp^evog Kal Sta^ctAAcov /cat vtt-

Laxvovp,€vos Kpivelv, elad^eiv, TTapaScoaeiv. eoTt

oe rrdvT avTcp TavTa, idvTrep vp,€Ls opdcog aKov-qTC,

aSo/ct/xa. Tt yap ovk i^eX-qXeyKTai tovtcov eVt
37 TTavTcov TToXXaKis; Kal Ta /xev dXX' idaco- dXX\

ApLOToyeiTov, cTrra ypa(f>ds KCKptKds fJ-e, tols
vvep OtAtTTTroy totc TrpdTTovai aeavTov fiiadcoaas

,

/cat evOvvas SiSovtos Si? KaTrjyoprjaag . Kal 'A-
opacxTeiav p,ev dvdpuiTTOs ojv TrpocTKvvdj, Kal exco
rots' Qeols Kal irdaiv vpuv, co dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi,

Tot? acoaaai fie noXXrjv xdpiv ovBeTTWTTOTe 8' ovSev

" The goddess with a temple at the entrance to the pre-
cincts of Apollo at Delphi was 'kOrivrj Ilpovala, whom the
Pytho addresses at the beginning of the Eumenides and to
whom Croesus offered a golden shield (Hdt. i. 92). Perhaps
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qualities conduct all men to happiness ; the other
leads to that goal for which Aristogeiton is bound.

In considering this question, look not at my speech, 34

but at the general character of mankind. All our
cities contain shrines and temples of all the gods, and
among them is one of Athena, Our Lady of Fore-
thought,** worshipped as a beneficent and powerful
goddess, and close to the temple of Apollo at Delphi,
immediately as you enter the precincts, she has a
large and beautiful temple. Apollo, a god and
prophet both, knows what is best. But there is no
temple of Recklessness or of Shamelessness. Of 35

Justice too and Order and Modesty all men have
shrines, some, the fairest and holiest, in the very
heart and soul of each man, and others built for the
common worship of all. But none is raised to

Shamelessness or Chicanery or Perjury or Ingrati-

tude—all qualities of the defendant.

Now I know that he will avoid the straight and 36

honest path of defence, and will take a devious course,

abusing, slandering, and threatening to prosecute,

arrest, imprison, and the like. But he will find all

this futile, ifyou duly attend to the case ; for which of

these tricks has not been exposed over and over

again ? To pass over other occasions, seven times, 37

Aristogeiton, have you indicted me, when you had
taken the pay of Philip's agents, and twice you
accused me at my audit. As a mere mortal I pay my
respects to Nemesis, and I am deeply grateful both to

the gods and to all the citizens of Athens for their

protection. But as for you, it was never once found

by popular etymology she became the goddess of Providence,
under which title she is named also in Aeschines {In Ctes.

108). Pausanias mentions both titles (ix. 10. 2 ; x. 8. 6).
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dXrjdes Xiycov i(f)av'qg, aAA' ael avKO(f)avra)v rjXey-

Xov. eav ouv aKvpovg rovs vo/xovs ovtol ttoltj-

aavres a.(j>iJoai ae rrj^epov, vvv /x' e^eXey^eis ; ncpl

38 Tov; gko7T€It€ yap ovrcoai. 8v' err] ^ict^erat Ae-

y€Lv ovTos, ovK i^ov avTcp, dXXa Xeyet y ofjicos.

eTreiT iv tovtols tov [xev raXaiTTCopov Oco/ctSTyi' /cat

TOV x^^Xkotvttov tov €K TleLpaicos /cat tov ctkvXo-

hexfjov, /cat oacjov aAAtor KaTr]y6pr)K€ Trap' vfuv, etS'

aStKovvTas Trjv ttoXlv, ifxe S' ovx ecopa tov pryrop ,

(L eTToXep,€i, ovhk tov AvKovpyov, ovSe tovs dXXovs,

TTepl c5v avTLKa 8rj to. ttoAA' epel; /cat jxrjv /car'

dfJi(f>6T€p* d^ios ioT drroXoiXevai, tovto fxev, et rt

Kad rjp,u>v kxiov dStKrjfxa BeiKvvvai rj/jids p-ev T^^iei,

€7rt 8e tovs ISicvTas eTTopeveTo, tovto 8', ei p^rjSev

exiov evcKa tov TrapaKpovaacrdai /cat ^era/ciaai

39 vpids raur' epet. el roivvv dpa /cat tolovtos tls

iuTLV dvdpcorros iv ttj iroAet, olos e/c Travros rpoTTov

[782] TOV KptvovvTa Tivas /cat avKO(f)avT7JarovTa ^7}Teiv, el

8e SiKalcos t) dSiKcos p,rj8ev (fipovriil^etv, ouSeV dv

rJTTov evpoi xP'^^'-l^ov ovt tj tovtov eavTU). 8cd tl;

OTL TOV KaTTjyopijaovTa tcjv dXXcov /cat ndvTas
KpivovvT avTOV dve^eXeyKTOv vnapx^iv Scl, Iva /A17

8ta TTjv TOVTOV TTOvrjplav dTro(f)evyco(nv ckclvoi.

TOVTOV 8 OVTC TtXcIOVCOV 0VT€ fl€l^6vCl}V dfiapTTj-

40 p^aTCDV ousels' piSXXov eVrt p.€crT6s iv rfj ttoAci. tI

ovv ovTog ioTi; kvcov vrj Ata, ^acrt Tives, tov

Sijfxov. TToSaTTos; otos ovs p-ev aiTiarat Xvkovs

elvai pLTf SaKvecv, d Se (^rjac (f)vXdTT€iv Trpo^aT*
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that you had spoken the truth
; you were always

convicted of chicanery. If, then, these gentlemen
make the laws invalid by acquitting you to-day, will

you convict me now ? On what charge ? I ask the 38
jury to reflect. For two years he has been asserting
his claim to address you, though it is illegal for him
to do so ; but he speaks all the same. All that time
he saw the State injured by the wretched Phocides,
by the coppersmith from Peiraeus, by the tanner, and
by all the others whom he has accused in your courts

;

but had he no eyes for me, the orator with whom he
was at open war, or for Lycurgus, or for the other
orators about whom he will have so much to say
presently ? Yet either way he deserves death ; in

the one case, if he had a charge against us that he
could prove, but passed it over to assail private
citizens, or on the other hand, if he has no charge
against us, but wants to deceive and hoodwink you by
his statements. If there really is in our city a man 39

whose disposition prompts him diligently to search
for someone ready to accuse and blackmail others,

but who does not trouble himself about the justice or

injustice of the charges, he could not find an agent
less fitted for his purpose than the defendant. And
why ? Because one who is prepared to accuse others
and bring them all to trial, ought to be himself un-
impeachable, so that his victims may not escape
through his own wickedness. But no one in the city

has a record of more numerous and more serious

crimes than the defendant.

Now what is the defendant ? " He is the watch- 40

dog of the democracy," cry his friends. Yes, but
what sort of dog ? One that never snaps at those

whom he accuses of being wolves, but himself devours
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TLva yap rcov pr^ropcov ovro^

elpyaaTai rt KaKov roctovrov rjXiKov rovg ISiwras,

TTepl (Lv ijjrjcjiicrpiara ypdi/jas edXco; riva h\ i^ ov

vvv TToXiv Xeyei, KeKpiKev p-qropa; ovSeva- dAA'

LOLcoras TToXXovs. dXXd p,r)P rovg yevopuevovs Kvvas

Tiov npo^drcov KaraKOTrreLv (f>aal Selv, cSctt' ovk
41 dv (f)ddvoL KaraKOTTTopievos . ovhiv, c5 dvhp€s ^Adr)-

vaioi, xP'^'^'-l^os ioTLV (Lv (fy'qcriv, aAA' odros Trpdyp,*

eopaKev pnapov kol dvaihes. Xoi8opovp,evos yap iv

rals eKKXr^OLais /cat TrpoTrerws dvaai TrpoaKpovcov,

lov av €K Tovroiv ddpoovs Trdvras vpids eVet Tra/aa-

KpovarjTai, tovtcov Kara^dg Kad^ eV vpicov Trap*

eKaarov SiKrjv Xapc^dvet, avKo<j>avTd)v, alrcbv, ela-

irpaTTOiv apyvpLov, ov)(l p,d Aia rovs Xeyovras {odroL

piev yap eTriaravraL tovtco hla^aiTrit,eadai) , oAAa
TOV£ ISicoras /cat rovs direipovs' laaai 8' ol TreTrXrjy-

42 p-evoL. dXXd vtj Ata ravra ptev ovrojs ^x^^v 6p,0'

Xoyqaere, ^p-qcnp-ov 8' dvdpcoTTOv ttj rroXei Kpiveiv,

[783] ware Travra ravra irapihovras heZv a'urov a<ji)t,eLV.

dXX (Lv epy(t) rrelpav elXrj(f)ar , (L dvSpcs ^AOrjvatoi,

pirjSeTTor* e/c Xoyov ravra aKOTreXcrde. ovros vpuv

ov)^t TTpoarjXde Trevr €r(Lv, (Lv iripi-^drj pirj XeyeLV

avrw. Ti? ovv iv rovrco rw xpov(p rovrov iirodrjae;

ri rwv rrjs TToXecDS eAAet^^et' 8ta rrjv dnovaiav elSe

Tr)v rovrov; ri 8', d^' ov vvv Xeyei, ^eXriov yeyo-

vos; epuoi pi€v yap 8o/cet rovvavriov, ov p,kv ov

TTpoarjGi xpovov vpuv, dvarravaaaOai rcjv KaKUiv t)

" Editors confess themselves unable to understand the
drift of this sentence.
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the sheep he pretends to guard. To which of the
orators has he done so much harm as to the private

citizens against whom he has been convicted ofmoving
unlawful decrees ? What statesman has he brought
to trial, since he again took to public speaking ?

Not a single one— but plenty of private citizens.

But they say that dogs who taste mutton ought
to be cut to bits ; so the sooner he is cut up the

better.

Men of Athens, he serves no purpose that he 41

claims to serve, but he has turned his attention to an
abominable and disgusting trick. In the Assembly
he recklessly abuses and attacks all alike, and for all

the naisrepresentations that he thus foists upon you
collectively, he gets his remuneration from each of

you separately, when he descends from the platform,

by threatening prosecution and by demanding and
extorting money." Not from the orators, you may
be sure : they know how to throw mud back at him :

but from the inexperienced private citizens, as those

know who have felt his blows.

But perhaps, while admitting the truth of this, you 42

will say that you consider him a useful servant of the

State, so that we must overlook all this and spare

him. Men of Athens, when you have had practical

experience of something, you should never take a

merely theoretical view of it. This man had no

dealings with you in the five years when he was
deprived of the right to address you. Well, who in

all that time regretted him ? What neglect of the

city's interests has anyone observed in consequence

of his absence, or what improvement now that he is

allowed to speak ? On the contrary, it seems to me
that as long as he did not come before you, the city
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TToAi? o^v airaaiv ovros 7Tap€LX€v, a<f)' ov 8e TrdXiv

Srju-qyopel, TToXtopKeladaL, Xoyovs araaLcoSets Kal

Tapa)(a)8ecs iv aTrdaats del rals iKKXyjalats Xeyovro^
rovTov.

43 BofAo/xai roivvv Kal TrapaKivhwevriKov rivos

aipaardai, Xoyov Kal SiaXexdrjvai rocs Sta ravra
(f)LXovaLV avrov ovs ottoLovs jxiv rivas )(pr) vojjiL^eLV,

avTOL aKOTTelade, eyd) S' ovSev dv etTToifxt, ttXtjv oti

y ov (7W(j)povovat TTpoavefiovres avrovs rovro).

rdjv fi€v ovv iv rep hiKaarnqpia) vvv ovrcov vfxoiv

ovhev* elvai tolovtov ridep^ai- Kal yap hiKaiov, at

dvdpes Ad7]vaLoi, Kal KaXov Kal avpi^epov ovru)

44 Kal Xiyeiv e'/ie Kal (f>povelv rrepl vfiaJv. eV 8e tcov

dXXcov TToXiTOiv, Iv* (hs €LS eAa^^tcTTous" rr]v ^Xaa^rj-

piiav dydycx), rov pLa6r)ri^v, el Se ^ovXeade, tov

StSacr/caAov avrov, ^iXoKpdrrjv rov 'EAeucriVtov,

piovov eivai roiovrov ridepiai, ovx ios ov^l nXeiovajv

ovrcov (ax^eXe yap p^rjSels aAAo? *Apiaroyeirovi

XfU'P^i'V), dXX o Kad^ vpLcov d)S oretSo? okvco Xeyeiv,

oi)8e rcov ctAAcoi' TroXirwv Si/catdj ei/xt SrjfxoaLa

Karrjyopelv etra Kal ravro TTonjaei Kal Trpos eva

45 prjdels 6 Xoyog. ro p,€v ovv i^erdl^eiv dKpi^ws
otov avdyKT] rrjv (fivaiv elvai rov ^Aptaroyetrovi

Xaipovra, idaoj, Iva /jltj ttoAAo. Kal ^Xdacfuqp.^

avayKdl,oipL,aL Xeyetv Kal Sie^teWi* dAA' eKelvo

[784] Xiyco. el TTOvrjpos iariv 'Apiaroyeircov dirXcos

Kai TTLKpos Kal avKocf>dvrr]s Kal roiovros olos

VTTLcrxveZraL, hihcopn, avyxo^pd), ^iXoKpareg, aol

rep roiovrw rov 6p.oiov acp^eiv rcov yap dXXcov

aTrdvrcov Kal cfypovovvrcov a Sec Kal (f)vXarr6vrcuv

roiis vop^ovg, ovSev dv Trapd rovr otp,ai yeveadai.

46 el 8e KdTrrjXos eariv Ttovqpiag Kal TraXiyKdirrjXos
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AGAINST ARISTOGEITON I. 42-46

had respite from the troubles that he caused to every-

one, but since he started his harangues again, Athens
is in a state of siege from the factious and unruly
speeches that he delivers at every meeting of the

Assembly.
I will now trench upon a dangerous topic and offer 43

some remarks to those who, for these reasons,

admire him. How such persons ought t'o be regarded,

you shall judge for yourselves ; I will say nothing

myself, except that they are not wise in taking his

part. Now of you who are here in court, I assume
that this does not apply to any : it is only fair, men
of Athens, and honourable and proper that I should

both say and think that of you. But of the rest of our 44

citizens—to confine the reproach to as few as possible

—his pupil, or, if you like, his teacher, Philocrates of

Eleusis, is the only one whom I account as such, not

as if there were not more (for I would that no one
else found satisfaction in Aristogeiton), but I have no
right publicly to bring a charge against other citizens

which I shrink from bringing against you. Moreover
the argument, though it applies to one man alone,

will have the same force.

I will not discuss too minutely what character we 45

must assign to an admirer of Aristogeiton, for fear

lest I should be committed to a long tirade of vitupera-

tion. But one thing I will say. If Aristogeiton is in

plain language a rascally and malicious blackmailer,

the sort of man in fact that he professes to be, then

you have my hearty consent, Philocrates, to support

one who so closely resembles you ; because, if every-

one else does his duty and upholds the law, I do not

think that your attitude will produce any effect.

But if he is a jobber and pedlar and retail-dealer in 46
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/cat ixera^oXevs, Kal fiovov ov ^vya Kal arddfi*

ex<ov rrdvO oaa ttwttot eirpa^Gv CTTcoXei, tl tovtov,

(h iidrai , aKovas; ovre yap /xayeipcp fxaxaipas

ovoev ear 6(f>eXos hrjirovdev tjtls {Jir] repivei,

ovT€ TU) PovXojjLevcp 8t' avTov TTaoL TTpdy/xara /cat

/ca/ca yiyveadai, 6 ravr d7ToSa>a6p,€vos avKO(f)dvTrjs

47 ovSev icTTL xprjaipbos . aXXd fxrjv on tolovtos ovtos

earIV, €l86tl aoL (fypdaw. rrjv /ca^' 'Wyrijxovos

elaayyeXiav piijxv7]aaL cos aTreSoro- rds Kara
ArjfjidSov ypa(f)ds olad^ cl»? e^eXnrev. rov eXaio-

TTOjXrjv ^AydOcova (ravrl yap rd TTpcorjv) ^ocov /cat

K€Kpayws Kai lov lov, rrdvr^ dvco re Kal Kara)

7TOLCOV €V rats eKKXrjaiats d)s Seov arpe^Xovv,

Xapchv 6ri8T]7Tore, TTapojv or^ rjcftiero, dc/xovos

iyevero. rrjv Kara Arj/xoKXeovs elaayyeXiav dva-

aeiaas rrol erpeipev; dXXa jxvpia, u)v ifiol /xev

epyov aTrdvrcov fxvqadrjvai, av 8' ev olhi' on koI

48 ravriypacf)' avrcbv ep^eij, ipyoXa^cov avrtp. ris

ovv o rov roiovrov acjacov r) TTovqpos ^ ^^/dt^ctto?;

7/ 8ia Ti; rcov jxev yap o/jLotajv TrpoSorrjs, rcov he

XpfJCTTOJV e^dpos eK (fivaecos Kal yevovs' ttXtjv el

avKO(f)dvrov ns Kal TTovrjpov OTrepfia Kal pit,av,

(haTTepavel yecopyos, oterat, Beiv VTrdpx^iv rfj noXeL.

(785] rovro 8' ov KaXov, a) dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, vo/jllI^o) 8e

/xa rovs deovs ovS' oaiov ovhe yap rovs irpoyovovs

V7ToXa{x^dvaj rd SiKaarijpia ravd* vfuv oiKoSo/jLTJaai,

Iva rovs roLovrovs ev avroZs fjLoax^vrjre , dXXd

rovvavriov Iv aveipyqre /cai KoXa^rjre Kal p,rjSels

^yjXol /A7y8' eTndvjxfi KaKias.

49 AvaKardnavarov 8e n KivSvvevei rrpdypJ' elvai,
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wickedness, if he has all but sold by scale and balance
every action of his whole life, why, you silly fellow,

do you egg him on ? Surely a cook has no use for a
knife that does not cut, and in the same way a man
who wants by his own efforts to cause trouble and
annoyance to everybody has no use for a blackmailer
who is ready to sell such services. That, I may tell 47

you, is the sort of man the defendant is, though you
know it already. You remember how he sold the
impeachment of Hegemon, You know how he threw
up his brief against Demades. At the trial of
Agathon, the olive-merchant, a day or two ago, he
bellowed and ranted and cried " Ha-ha !

" and threw
the Assembly into confusion, saying it was a case for

the rack ; and after pocketing some trifle or other,

though he was present at his acquittal, he kept his

mouth shut. He held the threat of impeachment
over Democles' head, and what did he make of it ?

There are thousands of other cases. I should find it

a task to mention them all, but you, who were his

jackal, must have notes of them. Then what man, 48

be he good or bad, wants to spare such a fellow ?

Why spare one who is the betrayer of those who
resemble him, and the foe, by instinct and by in-

heritance, of good men ; unless one thinks that the

State should preserve, as a farmer might do, the seed
and stock of the blackmailer and rascal ? But that

would be a disgrace, men of Athens
;
yes, by Heaven

!

and I account it an impiety too. I cannot believe

that your ancestors built you these law-courts as a

hotbed for rogues of this sort, but rather to enable

you to check and chastise them, until no man shall

admire or covet vice.

Depravity may prove a difficult thing to check. 49
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TTovTjpLa. 07T0V yap ApicTToyeiTcov inl tols wfxo-
Xoyq/xevois dSiKTjfxaai, Kpiverai /cat ovk dnoXajXe
TTctAat, TL XPV '^oieXv rj Xeyeiv ; os els rovd' rJKei

TTovrjpias, oiar ivSeSeiypievos tJSt] ^ocov, ovko-
(f)avTaJv, aTreiXajv ovk eTravero, ots p,ev vjxeZs rd
fieyiar* ivexeipit,ere arpaTr)yoXs, on avTa> dp-

yvpiov alrovvTi, ovk eSoaav, ovSe rwv KOTrpcovoju

50 dv eTnardras eXiadai <j)daKOJV, ovk cKeivovs

v^pl^cov, ov {iKCLVOLS fikv yap i^rjv puKpov dpyvpiov

hovai Tovru) fxrj dKoveiv ravra), dXXd ttjv vfierepav

XeipoToviav 7TpoTn)XaKit,oiv /cat t'^s" avrov TTOvrjpias

€7TlS€i^iv TTOLovfjievos , rds 8e KXrjpcords dpxds cnra-

parrcov, alrcbv, €LaTTpdrrojv dpyvpiov, tl KaKwv
ov TTapexojv; rd reXevraZa Se ravrl Trdvras els

rapax^jv /cat ardaiv e/ijSaAAeti^ l^rjTiijcras, ypct/x/xar'

eKTidels ipevSrj, oXws 8' evrt rw Trdvrojv /ca/coj

7T€(l)VKiOS, /cat 'JTpoSrjXoS COV OTl TOLOVTOS eCTTl TO)

51 picp. OKOTTelre yap. elalv 6p,ov Sta/xuptot Trdvres

^AdrjvaloL. TOVTCov eKaaros ev ye tl irpdrTuiv

Kard rrjv dyopdv Ttepiepxerai, rjrot vr) rov 'H/aa/cAea

Tcov KOLviJjv rj Tcov ISicov. oAA' ovx odros ovhev,

ovo av exoL oetgat irpos orcp tov piov eari tcov

fxeTplcov •^ KaXcov. ovxl tojv ttoXitlkcjv dyaOcbv

[786] eV ovhevl ttj i/jvxfj Siarpt^Sei* ov Texvqs, ov yeayp-

ytas, OVK dXXr]s epyaaias ovSefxids empieXelTaL'

oi) (j)LXavdpco7Tias , ovx dp,iXias ovBefiids ovSevl

52 KOLVcoveZ' dXXd TTopeveTai hid ttjs dyopds, wairep

ext-S "^ QKopTTLOs r^pKOiS TO KevTpov, aTTCov Sevpo

KdKeZae, okottcov tivi crvpi(f)opdv ^ ^Xaacf)rjfxiav r)

KaKov Tt TTpoaTpnlidfievos /cat KaTaoT-^aas els

(l)6^ov apyvpiov npd^eTai. ovBe Trpoa(j)oiTa Trpos ti
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When Aristogeiton, for acknowledged misdeeds, is

only now on his trial and has not been put to death
long ago, what is one to do or say ? His wickedness
has reached such a pitch that after information had
been laid against him, he did not cease to bluster and
blackmail and threaten ; and because the generals,
to whom you have entrusted the most important
interests, refused to give him money, he said that they
did not deserve to be appointed inspectors of latrines.

This affront did not touch the generals—no, for they 50

could have silenced his abuse by paying him a trifling

sum, but it was a gross insult to your action as electors

and a proof of his own depravity. The officials chosen
by lot he worried with his demands, extorting money
from them and sparing them no insult. And now his

latest exploit is to stir up confusion and dissension

among us all by publishing false letters, for he was
born to be the bane of all men, and his character is

clearly shown by his life.

Just consider. There are something like twenty
thousand citizens in all. Every single one of them 51

frequents the market-place on some business (you
may be sure), either public or private. Not so the
defendant. He cannot point to any decent or honour-
able business in which he has spent his life ; he does
not use his talents in the service of the State ; he is

not engaged in a profession or in agriculture or in any
other business ; he takes no part in any charitable or

social organization : but he makes his way through 52

the market-place like a snake or a scorpion with
sting erect, darting hither and thither, on the look-out

for someone on whom he can call down disaster or

calumny or mischief of some sort, or whom he can
terrify till he extorts money from him. He never
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Tovrcov rwv iv rfj ttoXcl Kovpeicov t) ixvpoTTCoXicov

T] Tcov dXXojv ipyaoTiqpioyv oj)8e irpos ev dAA

aaTTeiaros, avihpvros , ap^eiKros, ov x^P''^> *"^

0iAtav, ovK d'AA' ovhev Jjv dvOpcoTTos jxerpios yiyvui-

GKCov fied^ <Lv S' OL ^a>ypd(f)oi rovs dore^eXg iv

"AtSou ypd(f)OvaLV, [xerd rovrcov, fX€r' dpds Kat

^Xaa(f>'qp,ias /cat (j>d6vov /cat ardaetos Kat, veLKovs,

53 TTepiepx^rai. et^' ov ovhk tcjv ev "AtSou deiov

(Ikos eanv rvx^^v tXecov, dAA' els tovs dae^els

d)adfjvai 8td TTjv TTOviqpiav rod ^lov, tovtov vfxeZs

dBiKovvra Xa^ovres ov p.6vov ov rcfxcopijcreade,

dXXd /cat jxei^ovajv d^i,d)aavT€s Bcopecov d^iqaer

r] TOVS evepyeras ; riVi yap TTCoTTod' v/xeXs eSore,

idv 6(f>Xrj TL Ta> SrjfMomcx), rovro p,rj Karadevrt rdjv

taoiv fierex^i'V; ovSevL fXTj rolvvv fi-qSe tovtco

Scure vvv, aXXd rtp^coprjaaade /cat Tra/odSety/xa

TTOLijcraTe rols dXXois.

54 "A^LOV S' iartv, w dvBpes ^Ad-qvaloL, /cat rd

AoiV d/couCTaf Seivojv ydp ovrcov, ov pbkv ovv

ixovTCOV virep^oXrjV , (hv rjKovaar dpri Xeyovros

AvKovpyov, rd AotV eVd/xtAAa rovrois /cat rrjs

avrrjs (f)vaeo)s evpedTJaerat. irpos p-ev ydp rat rov

Ttarep' ev rw heGpnor'qpicp Tvpohovs dneXdelv e^

[787] 'E/3CT/3tas', oiotrep rjKovaaTe OatSpou, diroOavovd*

6 dae^rjs ovros Kal p^iapos ovk edai/tev, oi)8e rot?

ddtpaoL rrjv Ta(f>rjv dvebcoKev, dXXd /cat Slktjv irpos

55 eXax^v. irpos Se to) Trjs ix-qrpos p-r) direaxriaOaL

Tcb X^^P^> ^'^'^^P dpriojs 'qKovaare twv pLaprvpojv,

/cat rriv dheX^riv ttjv iavrov, ovx opLOTrarpiav p,ev,

duyarepa S' cKelvqs oirojaSijiTOTe yevopevrjv , ecS

ydp rovr , dAA' dheX(f>riv ye, evr' e^aycoyij direSoro,

<x>s (l>'qart, ro ey/cAi^/xa rijs SiKrjs, rjv virep tovtcov
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calls at the barber's or the perfumer's or any other
shop in the city. He is implacable, restless, un-
sociable ; he has no charity, no friendliness, none of
the feelings of a decent human being ; he is attended
by those companions whom painters couple with the
damned souls in hell—by Malediction, Evil-speaking,
Envy, Faction, Dissension. This man, then, who is 53
likely to find no mercy from the powers below, but to

be thrust out among the impious for the depravity of
his life—this man, when you have caught him doing
wrong, will you not only decline to punish, but actually

dismiss him with greater rewards than you would
bestow on your benefactors ? For what defaulter

to the treasury have you ever allowed to enjoy
full rights, unless he paid his debt ? Not one !

Then do not grant this favour to the defendant
now, but punish him and make him a warning to

the others.

The sequel too, men of Athens, is worth hearing. 54
What you have just heard from Lycurgus is serious,

or, rather, impossible to exaggerate, but the rest will

be found to rival it and to be of the same character.

Not content with abandoning his father in prison

when he quitted Eretria, as you have heard from
Phaedrus, this unnatural ruffian refused to bury him
when he died, and would not refund the expenses to

those who did bury him, but actually brought a law-

suit against them. Not content with offering violence 55

to his mother, as you have just heard from witnesses,

he actually sold his own sister—not indeed a sister by
the same father, but his mother's daughter, whatever
her parentage (for I pass that by)—yes, sold his sister

for export, as is stated in the indictment of the action

which was brought against him on these grounds by
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eXa)( avTO) 6 XPV^"^^^ d8eX(f)6s ovroai, 6 vvv

56 avvaTToAoyrjao^evos . irpos 8e rovrois tolovtois

ovaiv erepov heLVov, J) yrj koI deoi, Trpdyfi aKov-

aeade. ore yap to SeaixojrrjpLov Stopv^as oLTreSpa,

Tore Trpos yvvalKa rw epx^rai ZjOJ^lav ovopua,
fj

CTvyxo-vev, cos eoiKe, Kexprjfxevos TTore- /cat KpvTTTCL

Kai 8ia(ja)l,€t ras Trpcoras rjpiepas avrov eKeivrj, as

el,iqTovv -Kal eKTJpvrrov ol evheKa, /cat /xero. ravra

Bovaa SpaxP'Ois oktoj icjiohtov /cat ;;^tTa>t'tcr/cot' /cat

57 Lfxariov e^eirepujjev els Meyapa. ravrrjv rrjv dvOpco-

7TOV, rrjv roiavr evepyer-qaaaav avrov, cos ttoXvs

Trap vplv eTTvet, /cat Xap,7Tp6s, p,€p,(f)op,€V7]v rt /cat

Tovrcov VTropup^vrjaKovaav /cat d^Lovaav eS rradelv, ro

p,€v TTpcorov paTTLcras Kal (XTretATycras aTreVe/x^' aTro

rijs OLKias, cos 8' ovk enaveO^ rj dvdpojTTos, dXXd

yvvaiov Trpdypi cTroiei /cat Trpos rovs yvcopipiovs

TTpoaiova evcKaXei, Xa^cbv avros avroxeipia TTpos

ro TTcoXrjrrjpLov rod pberoiKiov aTTTJyaye' /cat et p,r)

Keipievov avrfj ro pLeroiKiov ervxev, eTreTTpar dv

[788J 8td rovrov, cL rrjs acorr)p(,as avrrj alria 'yeyovei.

58 /cat ravd cos dXrjdrj Xeyco, /caAet p,oL rov rrjv ra(f)rjv

rov TTarpos ovk drretXr^cfyora, Kal rov rrjs ScK-qs

StatTTjrryt', rjv virkp rrjs Tipdaecos rrjs d8€X(f)rjs

eXax avro) ovroai, Kal ro eyKXrjp^a <f>ipe. KoXei

8e pLOi TTpcorov irdvrcov rov rrjs Zco^ta? Trpoardrrjv,

rrjs VTTo8€^ap,€vr)s avrov, Kal rovs TTCoXrjrds, rrpos

ovs drrrjyayev avrrjv. v/xet? 8' T^yava/cretr' dprlcos

€1 Tcov rov epavov ^epovrcov els ttjv acorrjpiav avrtp
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his good brother here, who in the present action will

help to defend him.

All this is bad enough, Heaven knows ; but you 56

shall hear another dreadful performance. On the

occasion when he broke prison and ran away, he

visited a certain woman named Zobia, with whom he

had probably cohabited at one time. She kept him
in safe hiding during the first few days, when the

police were searching and advertising for him, and

then she gave him eight drachmas journey-money

and a tunic and a cloak and packed him off to Megara.

When this same woman, who had been such a bene- 57

factress, complained to him, seeing that he was

giving himself airs and making a great show here

among you, and when she reminded him of her ser-

vices and claimed some recompense, on the first

occasion he cuffed her and threatened her and turned

her out of his house. But when she persisted and,

woman-like, went about among her acquaintance with

complaints of his conduct, he seized her with his own
hands and dragged her off to the auction-room at the

aliens' registry, and if her tax had not happened to

be duly paid, she would have been put up for sale,

thanks to this man who owed his safety to her. To 58

prove the truth of this statement, please call the man
who buried the defendant's father without payment,

and also the arbitrator in the action which the witness

here in court brought against him for the sale of his

sister, and produce the indictment. But first of all

please summon the protector of Zobia, who gave him

shelter, and the sale-commissioners before whom he

carried her. You yourselves just now expressed your

indignation at his accusing the man who had con-
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Karrjyopei. [xiapov, fxiapov, Jj dvSpes ^AO-qvaloi,

TO drjpiov Kal ap,€LKTOv. Aeye ras fiaprvpias.

MAPTTPIAI

59 Ti? ovv tKavrj Kara rod roaavra Kal roiavra

TreTTOirjKOTOs yivoiT av Sikt]; tls d^ia rijxoypia;

ddvaros fiev yap efxoLye fiiKpd <f>aCv€Tai,

60 Ei^ Toivvv eiTTOjv en tojv ISlcov avrov TTOVTjpev-

fxarcov rd Aoitt' idaco. irplv yap i^eXdeZv ck rov 8e-

(Tficorr)piov, ifXTTeaovros dvdpcoTTOv rivos Tavaypaiov
TTpos KareyyvTjv, ypafxixaTeZov exovros, npoaeXdcbv

Kal XaXwv otiSt^tto^' v(f)aip€LTat ro ypafifxareXov.

aiTtco/xevou Se Kal Beivd ttoiovvtos rdvdpcoTTOV, Kal

XeyovTOS ore ovSels dXXos V(f)rjp7]rai, els rovr*

a(f>iKveZTai jSSeAupias" cocrre rvirreiv €7T€)^€ip'rja€ rov

61 dvdpcoTTOv. veaXrjs Se Kal 7rp6a(f>aros wv cKelvos

Trepirjv avrov reraptx^vfxcvov Kal ttoXvv )(^p6vov

efXTTevrajKoros. cos S' els rovd^ ^K€V, aTreadUt, rrju

plva rdvdpcoTTOv. Kal rore p,kv irepl rrjv yeyowZav
aviJi(f)opdv dvdpcoTTos yevojxevos dTrearrj rov ro

ypafjifiareZov ipevvdv [Kal t,r]r€Zv]' varepov 8' ev-

piaKovoL ro ypafxfxareZov iv Ki^corlo) rivi, o^

[789] rr^v KXeZv ovros ^^x^v. Kal fxerd ravra j/rT^^t^ovTat

TTcpl avrov ravd* ol ev rw oi/cry/xart, fXTj TTvpos,

jxr] Xvxvov, fiTj Ttorov, firj ^ptorov fi'qSevos fJLrjSeva

rovro) Koivcx}veZv[, fxrjBe Xafx^dvetv, fx-qS^ avrov
62 rovrcp SiSovai] . Kal on ravr* dXrjdrj Xeyo), KoXei

fxot, rov dvdpojTTov ov rrjv pZv* 6 paapos ovros

iadlcov Kari<j>ayev.
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tributed towards his defence. Athenians, he is an
unclean beast ; his touch is pollution. Read the
depositions.

[The depositions are read]

What penalty is adequate for a man who has 59

committed such offences ? What retribution does
he deserve ? To my thinking death is too light a

sentence.

^^>^One more instance, then, of his private crimes, and 60

I will pass over the rest. Before Aristogeiton was
released, a man of Tanagra was thrown into the prison

until he could find bail. Aristogeiton accosts him
and, while chatting on some topic or other, filches the

pocket-book that he had on him ; and when the man
charged him with the theft and made a to-do about

it, saying that no one else could have taken it, he so

far forgot all decency that he tried to strike him.

But the Tanagran, a fresh-caught fish, was getting 61

the better of the defendant, who was thoroughly

pickled, having been long in gaol. So when it came
to this, he swallows the other man's nose. Then the

unfortunate victim of this outrage abandoned the

search for his pocket-book, which was afterwards

found in a chest of which the defendant possessed the ,

key. After that the inmates of the prison passed a ^' ^

resolution not to share fire or light, food or drink with

him, not to receive anything from him, not to give

him anything. To prove the truth ofmy statements, 62

please call the man whose nose this monster bit off

and swallowed.
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MAPTTPIA

KaAcDp y' epyojv 6 prjTCjp SrjfjLiovpyos vfxZv yi-

yovev. a^tov y Ik tov roiavra tt€ttoi7)k6tos aro-

fxaros Xoyov rj avp,^ovXrjV tlv' aKovcrai. avayvcodi

Srj Kai TOVTL TO KaXov TTepl avrov 8oy/xa.

AOFMA

63 Etr' ovK alax<JV€a6^ , w avSpes ^AOrjvatoL, €i ol

pikv €7tI TTovrjpia /cat rols icrxdrots ifXTreTTTtoKOTes els

TO o'iKrjp,a ToaovTtp tovtov -^yT^cravd^ iavTiov elvai

TTovrjpoTepov cSctt' a/xet/crov eavTols KaTaaTTJaai,

VfxeZs S' i^eXrjXaKOTOjv tcov vofxiov avTov e/c Trjs

TToXiTeias €LS Vjxds avTovs KaTap,ei^€Te ; tl twv
7T€7Tpayn€Viov ^ ^€^t,(x)fjL€VOJV eTTaiviaovTes ; "q tC

TCOV TTavTOJv oi5;(t Svax^pdvavTCs ; ovk dae^risi

OVK (hfJLos; OVK aKaOapTos; ov avKO(f>dvTr]s

;

64 AAA' ojxcos ToiavTa ttoicov Kal toiovtos ojv, iv

o.Tracrais' del ^oa rat? cKKXrjaiais " iyoj fxovos

€vvovs vfJLLV vdvTes ovTOL crvveaTdcTi' TrpoSeSoade^

"q vap epLol fxovov evvota XotTTij." ^ovXofxaL Srj ttjv

a<f)oSpdv Kal p,€ydXr)v evvoiav avTov TavTTjv ef-

CTdaai, TTodev ioTi Kal €K tivos avTa> yeyovvia, iv*

€1 fxev iaTL ToiavTr), xp^jf^^* clvttj Kal TriaTCvrjTC, el

8e fi'q, (f)vXdTTrjad€. iroTepov ydp, on tov iraTpos
[7901 >'»/)/ / \> f i r t ^^
^ ^ avTov uavaTov KaTcyvtoTe Kai ttjv fxrjTep [avTov]

6(/>Xovaav drrooTaaiov aTreSoade, Bid Taur' avTov

Vfuv evvovv VTToXapu^dv€T* elvat; dAA' aTOTTov vq

TOV Aia Kal deoiis tovto ye. el fiev ydp evvovs

eaTlv €K€Lvois Kal TOV TTJs <f)va€0)s Siaaw^ei v6p,ov,
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[The witness is called]

What a fine performance for your popular orator !

What a privilege to hear words of wisdom from a man
with such a record as this ! Now read also the precious

resolution that was passed about him.

[^Tke resolution is read]

Are you not ashamed then, men of Athens, if the 63

men who had been thrown into prison for villainy and

vice thought him so much more villainous than them-

selves that they forbade all intercourse with him,

while you are ready to admit him to intercourse with

yourselves, though the laws have placed him outside

the pale of the constitution ? What did you find

to commend in his life or conduct ? Which of all

his actions has failed to move your indignation ? Is

he not impious, blood-thirsty, unclean, and a black-

mailer ?

And yet, in spite of his performances and his 64

character, he misses no opportunity in the Assembly

of bellowing, " I, only I, am your sincere well-wisher.

All these others are in a cabal. You are betrayed.

My patriotism is all you have left." I should like to

examine the source and origin of this great and

wonderful patriotism of his, so that, if it is as he says,

you may trust it and benefit by it ; but if not, that

you may be on your guard. Because you condemned 65

his father to death and sold his mother when she was

found guilty of defrauding her emancipator, do you

suppose that that makes him well-disposed to you ?

By Zeus and all the gods, that is absurd. For if he

is well-disposed towards father and mother, and so

observes the great law of nature, which is laid down
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o? /cat avdpojTTois xal drjpiois els /cat o avros aTraaiv

66 ajpiaraL, aripyeiv tovs yoveas, KaKovovs ecrrtv rots

€K€ivovs aTToXojXeKocnv BijXov on, /cat vofxois /cat

TToAtreta tt^ Toyrcov et 8e firjSeva rovrojv VTToXoyov

TTOLeLTaL, rjSews oiv elSeirjv ris Icjtlv 6 ttjv Ttpos rovs

yoveas evvoiav opcov TrpoSeSajKora tovtov, t^v npos

TOP Srjixov vvv e'xett' VTrtaxvetrai, inarevojv eyu) fxev

yap ainaTov /cat deolg e)(dp6v, ov fxovov dvOpcoTrois,

67 VTroXajx^dvo) top tcov yovecov dpueXovvra. dXXd vrj

Aia, OTt Tcts" ivSei^eis avrov Karexfjrjcjyiaaade , /cat Si?

et? ro heapLOiTrjpLov KaredeaOe /cat avrov /cat rov

aSeX(f)6v, Sta ravO' vfjuv evvovs eariv. oAAa /cat

TOVT droTTOv. aXX otl ttjv dpx'^v rjv eAa;^' dpx^iv

aTrehoKijxdaaTe ; dXX on napavopLOiv avrov /car-

eyvojTe; dXX otl TreVre raXavrcov rrpos infnjcrare

;

oAA' OTt Sa/CTyAoSet/CTetr' CTrt to) Trov-qpoTaTov ratv

68 ovTcov OLTTavTcov BeiKvvvai; oAA' ort tcDi' VTtapxov-

Tiov vofiojv /cat TToAtTeia? fievovTajv ovk evi tu>u

aiaxpdjv avTCp tovtcov aTraAAay-^rat; dAAd Bid

TL Vfuv ovTos evvovs ioTLV ; OTt, <l>r](Tiv, dvaiBi]S

ccrrtv d B* dvaiBrjs e/c rtVo? covondaOr) TiJov dXXojv

dAA' •^ orat' Td jLtT^r' dp'Ta /mt^t' di^ yevofjueva, rafJra

ToXfia Xeyeiv St' dvaiaxvvTLav, orrep ovtos Trotet;

69 'Hyou/xat Toivvv /cat Trcpi riy? ivBei^ecos, d /xoi

1 791] TTapaXeiTTeiv eBo^e AvKovpyos, ^cXtlov etvai rrpos

vfids eiTreiv. iycb ydp otfiai Belv vfxds, axnrep dv

€L XP^^^ iaKoneLT^ tStov, ovtcos i^eTaaai tovtov

/cat Td TovTovl Tov dydjvos Si/cata. et toivvv rt?

o(f)e(.Xeiv Ttv* fjTiaTO p^/^T^/Aara, d S' rjpvelro, et

/xev e^aivovd^ at re crvvdrJKai Ka6* as iBaveiaaro
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alike for man and beast, that all should love their

parents, then he must clearly be ill-disposed to those 66

who have destroyed them and to their laws and their

constitution. But if he has no regard for these things,

I should like to know who that sees how he has

renounced all affection for his parents, can believe in

his pretended zeal for the people ; for the man who
neglects his parents I regard as unworthy of trust and
hateful alike to gods and men. But I shall be told it 67

is because you condemned him on information laid

and twice put him and his brother into prison ; it is

for this reason that he is your well-wisher. But that

too is ridiculous. Or because you disqualified him
for the office to which he had been allotted ? Or
because you found him guilty of a breach of the

constitution ? Or because you fined him ten talents ?

Or because you habitually point the finger of scorn

at him as the vilest of all men in the world ? Or 68

because, as long as the present laws and constitution

stand, he cannot clear himself of these reproaches ?

Then why is he well-disposed to you ? It is because,

in his own words, he is impudent. Why is the

impudent man so called save because, being lost to a

sense of shame, he dares to state what is not, and
never will be, true ? And that is precisely what the

defendant does.

Now there are some facts about the information 69

laid against him which Lycurgus seems to have passed

over, but which I had better lay before you ; for

I think you should examine the defendant and the

rights of the present case as carefully as you would

scrutinize a private debt. Suppose then that A
accused B of owing him money, and B denied it. If

the registered terms of the loan were still to be read,
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KetfjievaL /cai ol redivreg Spot earrjKoreSj top dpvov-

fievov qye.Zad av avathrj Sr^Xovori, el 8' dvrjprjfieva

70 ravra, rov iyKaXovvra- ovro) ravra 'TT€(f>VK€v. elal

Toivvv (Lv ^Aptaroyetrcov 6(^eiX€i rij iroXet avvOrjKai

piev OL vopiOL, Kad' ovs iyypd^ovraL rravres ol

ot^XiarKdvovres , opos 8' rj aavls r] TTapd rfj deep K€l-

pievrj. €t p,ev ovv dv^p-qrac ravra /cai e^aAT^AiTrrai

TO 6(j)XrjpLa, rjpelg XrjpovpLev, pidXXov 8e i/»eu8o/x,e^a •

el 8' eV eari /cat earat reiooTrep dv iKrelar) Kei-

p,eva, ovros ovhev dXrjOes Xeyei, oAA' a8t/cet /cat

71 8etra TTOiel rd Koivd 8i/cat' d^avit,eLV €7n)(eLpd)v, ov

yap, et pirj irdv oaov oj(j)Xev o(f}eiXeL, vvv rj Kplais oi5S'

o Xoyos, oAA' el o^et'Aet. rj Setvd y dv rrddoiev ol

Spaxp-rjv eyyeypapupievoL pLovrjv, el, 8tdTt puKpd /cat

ovhev rjSiKiJKaaLV, la^voeL ro d^eiXeiv /car' avrojv

edv he ris pueydX' 7)8ik7]kws rj, /itaf 6etg rj hvo

Kara^oXds eTrlripios ecrrai. eVt roivuv rpi earlv rd

o^XrjpuaO d eyyeypaTTrai /cat e^' ols ivSeSeiKrai.

ra p,ev or) ov ev aTToypacp-r] Trenoirjrai, ro o ev ovo

aTToyeypaTTrai, oAAa ^ovXevaews rov *AXoJTreKrjdev

72 Apiarojva Sico/cet. val, (f>rjalv' dSiKcos yap p,* ey-

yeypa(f)€v. Bel St] ct' cos eoi/ce Slktjv Xa^elv. ovkovv

. VTTooyeiv rrpdrov Kal pueivai, ev ots TTenovOas dvdyKt].

fj Tcvos Xijipei BtKTjv; el yap e^earl aoi Trdvd* d-nep

« The defendant admitted these two debts by mortgaging
his land for them.
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or if the pillars which marked the mortgaged property
were still standing, you would clearly regard as impu-
dent the man who denied the transaction ; butif it was
shown that these proofs no longer existed, then you
would regard the accuser as impudent. That is natural.

Well, of Aristogeiton's debt to the State the terms 70
still exist, namely the laws under which all defaulters

are registered ; and the pillar is the wooden table of
the law deposited in the temple of the Goddess.
Now if these have been destroyed and the debt wiped
out, we are talking nonsense, or rather telling lies ;

but if they are still in existence and will remain valid

until he pays his debt, then there is no truth in his

plea, but he is committing a serious crime in trying to

suppress the rights of the State. For the point to be 71

argued and decided is not whether all his debts are

unpaid, but whether he is still in debt. Otherwise it

would be hard on those who are registered for a debt

of one drachma, if their indebtedness is to tell against

them, because they have done some trifling virong or

even no wrong at all, whereas if a man has committed
serious wrongs, he is to regain his civic rights by
paying one or two instalments. Moreover, there are

three distinct debts registered and forming the ground

of the information. Two Aristogeiton has entered in

the register ; " the third he has not registered, but he

is prosecuting Aristo of Alopece for malicious entry.
" Yes," says he, " for he has registered my name as 72

a debtor unjustly." Of course it is evident that you
have a right to satisfaction for this ; but then you
ought first to give satisfaction and abide by the

penalty you have brought on yourself. Or again, for

what do you expect to obtain satisfaction .'' If you
are at liberty to do everything that other citizens do,
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73 TOLS a'AAois", TL -qhiKYjaaL; (f>€p€ Srj Trpos deayv

[792] KaKeZvo aKeifjaaOe. dv eXr) rov ^Apiaroiva rrjs

^ovXevaecos, rl earai; e^aXei^drjcreTai vrj Ata, o

S' dvreyypa(j)'qaeTaL' ravra yap ol vopLOi Xiyovai.

KoXws. TTorepov ovv diro ravrrjs rrjs rjp,€pas 68i

fi€V 6cf)€tXija€L TCp SrjfxocTLCx), 6 e^oXeL^dets, eKeZvos

8' eTTLTLfxos eWai, o eyypa(f>eis ; €K yap c5v vvv 08

d^LOL, ravra avpi^aivef el yap or^ eyyeypaTrrat, firj

6(jieiXeL, eTTeiSdv i^aXeijidfj , 6<j)€tXirjaeL BtjXovotl. dXX

ovK ecTTt ravra, ovk eariv, oAA' orav e^aAei^^iy,

74 tot' ovk 6(f>eiXrj(T€L. ovkovv vvv o^et'Aet. ri 8';

dv avrov d7TO(f>vyrj, irapd rov kojjnetrai ravd rj

TToXis d vvv OVK i^ov ovros TTOiel; TToOev 8', ols

oSros davdrov rifidrai. Kal Seafxov irepudjv iv ru)

SLKaarrjpLcx), ol puev rds ijfvxds, ol 8e ro /xtj Seiva

TTeTTovdevai, Kofxtovvrai ; c5 yap ovSe roJv laojv ovhk

rcbv eyKVKXicov hiKaioiv ixerovaiav 8i8oacriv ol

vofxoc, ovros rcJov dvr]Kear(jov irepoLS atrLos yiy-

verat, ovk opdws ovBe TToXirLKWs ouS' cos avix^ipei

75 yLyvofxevcov rovrcov. aAA' eycjye ravd^ opcov dav-

fjLdl,(j(), ro rdvoj Kara) yeyevrjaOai ri iror oiead

elvai. idv rj yrj p,kv dvco, rd 8' dorpa Karco yevrj-

rat; ovk eari rovro yeveadai, fxrjSe yevoiro. aAA

orav, ols €K rcbv v6p,ct)v p,rj e^eariv, e/c rcbv vjxerepcov

^ovXrjoecov i^jj, orav rj pukv TTOvrjpla rifidrai, ra

Xpi^CFTa 8' dTTopptTTrrjraL, orav ro St/catov Kal ro

(JVfji(f)€pov rjrrdrat rov <f)d6vov, ror dvco Karco

TTavra xprj vo/xi^ctv rerpdcjidai.

76 "HSr^ roivvv rivds etSov rcbv dycovL^op,€V(x)V

" To the reader who fails to follow the argument of this

paragraph it may perhaps occur that the jury were not

intended to follow it either.
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how are you wronged ? I beg the jury in Heaven's 73

name to consider this point also. If he convicts Aristo

of malicious intent, what will it mean ? His name,
of course, will be erased and Aristo's substituted,

because that is the law. Good ! Then henceforward
will this man, whose name has been erased, be a

State-debtor, and will the other man, registered as

a debtor, retain his full citizenship ? That is what
follows from the defendant's claim, for if he is not a

debtor when his name has been registered, then,

when his name has been erased, he will obviously be a

debtor. But that is absolutely untrue. No ; when
his name is erased, then he will be no longer a debtor.

In that case the defendant is a debtor now."

Again ; if Aristo is acquitted, to whom is the State 74

to look for compensation for the defendant's illegal

acts ? And what about the men whose execution

and imprisonment he tries to procure, as he bustles to

and fro in the court ? How will they recover their

lives or escape from the sufferings they have already

endured ? For this man, to whom the laws refuse a

share in our common everyday privileges, is the cause

of intolerable wrongs to others by methods that are

neither correct nor constitutional nor convenient.

When I see all this, I wonder what meaning you 75

attach to the phrase " upside down." Is it for the

earth to be up there and the stars down here ? That

is impossible, and let us hope it always will be. But

when those who have no rights enjoy rights at your

pleasure,when villainy is honoured and virtue spurned,

when justice and expediency are sacrificed to personal

spite, then we must suppose that the universe has

indeed been turned upside down.

I have before now seen men on their trial, who were 76
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ot TOL? TTpayixaaiv avroZs dXiaKOfJievoL, Kal ovk
[793] e)(ovres cos ovk aSi/coum Sei^at, ot fxev els rrjv

Tov ^iov jxerpioTrjTa /cat aco(f>poavvr]v Kari^vyov,
OL o els TO. rcov Trpoyovcov epya /cat XrjTovpylas, ol

o eis erepa Toiavra St' (Lv els eXeov /cat ^iXav-

upcoTnav rovs SiKa^ovras rjyayov. rovTio 8' ouSeV
opo) rcov roTTOiv rovroiv ^daL/jiov ovra, dXXd ird.vr'

77 drroKp-qfjiva, (f>dpayyas, ^dpadpa. ri yap cos dXrjdcos

epel; cbv o Tranqp tl TreTToirjKe vrj Ata. oAAct

KareyvcoKad vfiels ev rovroial rols SiKaarrjplois

avTov ddvarov, cos TTovqpov SrjXovori Kal d^iov

reOvdvat. dXXd vrj Ata, el ravr earlv avro) hva-

X^PV "^^ Trepi TOV irarepa, els tov eavrov ^iov /cara-

^ev^erai cos aw<j>pova Kal {Jberpiov. ttoZov; ov ttov

pepicoKev; ov fxev yap aTravres Vfieis eopaKare,

78 OVK earn tolovtos. dXX c5 rdv, els rds Xrjrovpyias

aTTOxcoprjaeraL. rds ttot ^ ttov yeyovvias ; rds
rod narpos; aAA' ovk elaiv. dXXd rds eavrov;

(f)daeis, dnaycoyds, evSel^eis, ovxl Xrjrovpylas ev-

prjoere. aXXd vt] Ala Kal ;^ci>pts' rovrcov avyyevels

TToXXoL /cat KaXol KayaOol rrapaaravres avrov
egaLrrjaovrai. oAA' ovr^ elalv ovr' eyevovro ttco-

79 TTore- ttcos ydp rip ye [x-qS^ eXevdepw; rrX'qv eari

vq Ata, eariv dSeX(f)6s ris avrcp, 6 irapiov Kal rrjv

KaXrjv BiK-qv Xaxcov. rrepl ov rd p.ev dXXa ri Set

Xeyeiv ; a8eX(f)6s S' ecrri rovrov opLOjx-qrpLos Kal

o/jbOTTarpios Kal Trpos rols aAAot? /ca/cotj SlSvpLos.

ovroai—ra fiev oAAa aicoTTCo- aAA' e^' ots vfxels r-qv

fiiapdv QecoplSa, rrjv Arjfivlav, rrjv ^ap/xaKlSa,
80 /cat avrrjv Kal rd yevos "ndv drreKrelvare, ravra
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being convicted by the actual facts and were unable
to prove their innocence, taking refuge some of them
in the respectability and moderation of their lives,

others in the achievements or public services of their

ancestors, or in similar pleas, by which they succeeded
in moving their judges to compassion and goodwill.
But I cannot see that any one of these topics offers an
easy path for the defendant ; there is nothing before
him but precipices, ravines, and gulfs. What true 77

plea can he find ? Something perhaps that his father

did .'' But you yourselves condemned that father to

death in these very courts as a detected rascal who
deserved his doom. Or perhaps, if there is a diffi-

culty about his father, he will appeal to the sobriety

and respectability of his own life. What life ? Where
has he lived it ? For the life that you have all seen
him leading is not of that description. " But, my 78

dear sir, he will rely on public services." When and
where performed ? His father's ? Why, there are

none. His own ? You will find record of delations,

arrests, informations—but no services. Or perhaps,
putting these aside, his numerous and highly respect-

able kinsmen will come forward and beg him off. But
there are none and never were. How could there be,

when he is not even a free-born citizen ? No ; I am 79

wrong. He has a brother, who is present here in

court and who brought that precious action against

him. What need to say anything about him .'' He
is own brother to the defendant, born of the same
father and mother, and, to add to his misfortunes, he
is his twin. It was this brother—I pass over the

other facts—who got possession of the drugs and
charms from the servant of Theoris of Lemnos, the

filthy sorceresswhom you put to death on that account
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XafioiV ra (f>dpiJiaKa /cat ras irrcohas Trapa rrjs

depaTTatvrjs avrrjs, rj /car' eKeivrjs tot* ifi-qwaev,

[794] i^ ^arrep 6 ^duKavos oStos TreTraiSoTToirjraL, p,ay-

yav€V€L /cat ^ei^a/ct^et /cat tovs eVtAr^Trrov? (f)r)alv

idadai, avTOs wv itTiXrjTTTOs Ttdar] TTOvrjpia. ovtos

ovv avTov i^atptjaeTai, 6 (fyapfiaKos, 6 Xotfios, ov

oloivicraLT* dv ris fxaXXov IScbv rj Trpoaenreiv ^ov-

AoiTO, OS avTos avro) OavdTov Tert/xTy/cet", ot€ roiav-

TTjv SiKTjv eXax^v.

81 Tt ovv XoiTTOv, c5 dvSpes ^AdrjvaLoi; d Koivd vt]

Ata TTaaiv VTrdp^^i tols dyojvi^ofjLcvois vapd ttjs

Tcov dXXcov vjxuiv (f>vaeojs, /cat ovSels avTos iavrth

Tttura <f)€pei tcov KpivofMcvcov, dAA' vp,a)v eKaaros

excov otKodev epx^rat, eXeov, avyyvwfjirjv, ^tA-

avdpwTTtav. dXXd tovtoiv y ov9* ocnov ovt€ depus

Tcp /jLiapip TOVTCp fjL€TaBovvai . Sid tl; otl ov dv

avTos cKaaTos vofiov ttj (/)va€i /card Trdvrcov ^XT\>

TovTov Tvyxdveiv Trap* CKdaTov St/catd? icrri /cat

82 avTos. Tiv* ovv vojxov vfuv rj rtVa ^ovXrjaiv ix^iv

^ApLcrToyeiTtov /card ndvrcov 8o/cet; TvoTcp ci5-

TVXovvTO-s opdv /cat iv evSaifxovLa /cat xPV^'^f) ^^^V
hidyovTas ; /cat tl ttolcjv ^TjacTai; rd ydp twv
dXXiov KaKa tovtov Tp€(f)€L. ovKovv €v Kplcreaiv

/cat dycoat /cat TTOvrjpais atrtat? dnavTas etvai,

^ovXerar Toxha yeojpyeZ, raur' €pydt,€Tai. 6 8e

rrotd? TLs, <o dvBpes *Adr)vaioi, koXoit* dv St/caioj?

o TpiaKaTdparos , 6 Kotvos ix^P^^> ^ Trdai hvap.€viqs,

oT(i) fiT^TC yrj <f)€poL KapTTOv /xt^t' drrodavovra

83 Se^atTo; ovx d tolovtos ; eyoiye vofii^o) . TtVo? 8e
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with all her family. She gave information against 80

her mistress, and this rascal has had children by her,

and with her help he plays juggling tricks and pro-

fesses to cure fits, being himself subject to fits of

wickedness of every kind. So this is the man who
will beg him off ! This poisoner, this public pest,

whom any man would ban at sight as an evil omen
rather than choose to accost him, and who has pro-

nounced himself worthy of death by bringing such

an action.

What help, then, remains for him, Athenians ? The 81

help, I suppose, that comes to all defendants alike

from the natural temper of the jury, the help that no

man on his trial provides for himself, but that each of

you brings with him from home to the court—I mean
pity, pardon, benevolence. But of such help religion

and justice alike demand that this unclean wretch

should receive no share. Why ? Because whatever

law each man's nature prompts him to apply to his

neighbours, that law it is only fair that they should

apply to him. What law do you think Aristogeiton 82

applies to all other men, and what are his wishes

concerning them ? Does he wish to see them enjoy-

ing prosperity, happiness and good fame ? If so,

what becomes of his livelihood ? For he thrives on

the misfortunes of others. Therefore he likes to see

everyone involved in trials, lawsuits and vile charges.

That is the crop he sows ; that is the trade he pUes.

Men of Athens, what sort ofman deserves to be called

the complete villain, the thrice-accursed, the com-

mon foe, the universal enemy, against whom one

prays that the earth may neither yield him fruit nor

receive him after death ? Is it not such a man as

this ? That is my opinion. What pardon, what pity 83
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avyyvcofjirjs rj ttolojv iXecuv ol a€crvKO(f)avr7)fjL€Voi

reTVXT]KaaLV irapa rovrov, ols ovros davdrov Trdcnv

[795] eTifidr iv tovtolctI toIs hiKaariqpioLS , xal ravra

TTplv rrjv TTpwTTjv t/jrj(l)ov 8L€V€)(drjvaL ; Kal i<f)' ols

6 pdaKavos ovtos ovrcos (iifxcbs Kal TTiKpcos €l)(€,

rovTovs vfjioJv ol Xa)(^6vT€s, dvSpes ^AdrjvaloL, rd

SiKaia TTOiovvres ea(x)t,ov, Kal rovs vtto rovrov

avKO(f}avrovpLevovg drreipri^lt^ovro , Kal rd TrifXTrrov

84 ficpos rdJv ilirj(j>ci>v ov jxerehihoaav rovrcp. aAA' rj

ye rovrov rriKpia Kal p.t.aL(f>ovia Kal (Lpi6rr]s irapfjv

Kal i^rjrdl^ero. ovxl rraiSia, ovxl pcrjripas ra)v

Kpivofievcov ivictiv ypavs Trapearwaas opdJv ovros

'qXeei. elra aol avyyvcofxrj ; irodev r) Trapd rov

;

Tj rols crols TTaiSiois eXeos; ttoXXov ye Kal Set. ai)

rov els ravr^ eXeov TTpoSeSojKas, *Apiaroyetrov

,

fjidXXov 8' dvT^prjKas dXojs- fJir] Srj Trpds ovs avrds

exiiioas At/Act'a? Kal Trpo^oXojv eveTrX-qaas, Trpds

rovrovs TTpoaopjxit^ov' ov ydp SiKaiov.

85 Et roLvvv aKovaaire Kal rds ^Xa(T(f)r)p,Las ais Kara

rrjv dyopdv Trepudjv Ka9* u/xcov eXeyev, en p^aXXov

dv avrdv fiia-^aaire, Kal SiKaicos. (f>rjal ydp ttoX-

Xovs d^eiXeiv rep h'r)p,oaicp, rovrovs S' aTrai^ra?

opLoiovs VTrdpxetv eavrw. eyoj Se ttoAAous" p^ev

elvai rovs r]rvxf]K6ras , el Kal hv elal /xovoi, avy-

XOipci)' rravrl ydp rrXeiovs elal rod heovros, Kal

ovheva rwv dXXcov 6(j)eiXeLv eSei. ov p,evroi fxd

rovs deovs rovru) y VTrdpxecv ofMolovs otop,ai rov-

rovs, ovhe TToXXov Sel, dXXd Kal rovvavriov. ov-

86 ratal he Xoyi^eaOe. Kal fx-q p,^ vrroXd^rjr* , c5 dvhpes
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did the victims of his blackmail obtain from him, the
men whose execution he was always demanding in

your courts—yes, even before the first verdict was
decided ? " Those against whom this wretch showed
such cruelty and bitterness were saved from death by
the righteous conduct of those of you who had been
allotted to try their case, who acquitted the men
he was falsely accusing and withheld from him the

necessary fifth part of the votes. But his bitterness, 84

cruelty and blood-thirstiness were displayed and
proved. The sight of the children of some of the

defendants and their aged mothers standing in court

did not move him to pity ? And do you, Aristogeiton,

look for pardon ? Whence ? From whom ? Are your

children to be pitied ? Far from it. You have your-

self thrown away their right to pity ; nay, you have

destroyed it once for all. Do not then seek anchor-

age in harbours that you have yourself blocked up
and filled with stakes ; for that is unfair.

If you heard the slanderous language that he used 85

against you, as he paraded the market-place, you

would hate him even more than you do, and with

justice. For he says there are many men in debt to

the treasury, and all of them in the same case as

himself. I admit that these unfortunate men are
" many," though there are but a couple of them ; for

every state-debtor is one too many,* and no others

ought to be in debt to the State. But I solemnly

swear that their case is not the same as the defend-

ant's, nor anything like it, but quite the contrary.

Look at it in this way. And do not imagine, 86

<• The jury voted first on the question of guilty or not

guilty, and secondly on the penalty, if guilty.

" Lit. " They are more by evervone than is right."
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'Ad-qvatoi, d)s Ttpos o(f)€iXovTas Vfids rep SrjfioGlco

SiaXeyecrdaL' ovre yap can n'qTC yevoiro tovto,

ovr eyo) vofJuQo}. aAA et ro) ris" ap i] (fnAos rj

[796] yva)ptfj,6s iariv iv rovTots, w? virep rovrov tovtov

TrpoariKeL fxiaelv, tovto ^ovXofiai Setfat. TrpcoTov

fjL€v oTi avdpcoTTovs emeiKeZs , ots iyyvai /cat (f)t,Xav-

dpcoTTiai yiyvovTai Koi 6j>XriiiaT tSta, ols ov Tvpoa-

eoTi Kolv* dSiK-^ixaTa, 'qTVX'QKivai 8e avfx^e^rjKev,

els Trjv ofxotav tol^lv iavru) Kal ^Xa(7(f)r)fjiLav dyei,

87 ovK opdcbs ovSe TTpoarjKovTOJs. ov yap oyuoiov eoTLV

,

ApLGToyeiTov , ovSe ttoXXov Sel, ypdifjavTO. ctc twv

TToXtTcov Tpels aKpiTovs aTTOKTeivai ypa<fyf}v dXiovai

TTapavo/xcDV kol Seov g€ Tedvdvai cttl TavTT) tov

TifxijixaTos Tvx^lvy /cat (f)lXov iyyvr^adfxevov jxt] Svva-

adai tpr^p.iav aTrpocrBoKrjTov iveyKelv ovx ofxocov, ov.

eVet^' oTt TT^v Kocvrjv (fttXavOpcoTTiav, rjv vfxets excr' €/c

<f)va€cos TTpos dXXxjXovs, ovTos dvaipeZ /cat Siacfydelpei,

TO Kad^ avTov. tSotre 8' dv ivTevdev. vfxcts ydp, c5

dvBpes ^Adrjvaloi, ttj ttjs <f>vcr€<os Trpos dXXiqXovs, OTrep

cIttov, xp<j^P'€vol <j>LXavdpojnia, oioirep at crvyyeveiaL

Tas tSiaj oiKovaLV oi/ctay, ovtoj ttjv ttoXlv oIk€lt€

88 hrjuoaia, ttws ovv e/cetvat; ottov TraTr^p cart /cat

viels dvhpes, tv^ov Se /cat TOVTuyv Tralhes, ivTavd*

avdyKT] TToXXds /cat jxy^hkv ofxoias clvat ^ovX'qaeis'

ov ydp Tcov avTcov ovtc Xoyojv ovt* cpycov eaTiv ly

V€OTr)s TO) yqpa. dAA' opicos ol re veot irdvd^ da*

dv TTpdTTOioiv, dvTiep (Lcnv /LteVptot, ovrco ttoiovg*

waT€ /AoAtara piev 7T€ipda6ai Xavddvciv, el Be pi,rj,
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Athenians, that I am debating the point with you, as

if you were debtors to the treasury. That is not so,

and I hope it never may be ; it is no idea of mine.
But if any of you has a friend or acquaintance among
the debtors, I propose to show you that for that

friend's sake he ought to hate the defendant.

My first reason is that honest folk, who are ham-
pered by security for others and kind offices and
private debts involving no wrong to the State, but
who happen to have been unlucky, are placed by him
in the same infamous category as himself, contrary to

what is right and fitting. When you, Aristogeiton, 87

were convicted of a breach of the constitution for

having moved that three citizens should be executed
without trial, and you escaped with a fine, though you
ought to have suffered the extreme penalty, there is

no parallel, not the slightest, between your case and
that of a man who has gone bail for a friend and then

finds himself unable to pay an unexpected fine. My
second reason is that the bond of mutual kindness,

which you yourselves naturally preserve towards one

another, is broken and destroyed by Aristogeiton, as

far as in him lies. You will understand this from

what I am going to say. For you, Athenians, observ-

ing what I have called the natural bond of mutual

kindness, live as a corporate body in this city just as

families live in their private homes. How then do 88

such families live ? Where there is a father and

grown-up sons and possibly also grandchildren, there

are bound to be many divergent wishes ; for youth

and age do not talk or act in the same way. Never-

theless whatever the young men do, if they are

modest, they do in such a way as to avoid notice ; or

if this is impossible, at any rate they make it clear
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(pavepoL y elvai rovro ^ovXofievoi TTOielv ot re

TTpea^vrepoL TrdXtv, av dp' lScoctlv r) SaTrdvriv t]

* TTorov T] TTatSidv TrXeico rijg fxerpiag, ovrco ravd*

opoiOLv ware /ji'q SoKelv eopaKevai. Ik 8e tovtcov

yLyverai re irdvO d (f>ipovcnv at cbvcreis xal koXcos
o» yiyver(xi. rov avrov toivvv rpoTTOv VfiCLS, co

[lyi] dvSpes ^Adrjvdloi, rrjv ttoXlv oiKeXre crvyyeviKCJS

/cat (faXavdpajTTiDS, ol pukv ovrcos opdJvres rd rwv
rjTVxrjKOTCDV epya coare, to rrjs 7Tapoip,ias, opwvras
jjiTj opdv Koi aKovovras jxtj aKoveiv, ol S' ovroi

TTOiovvres d Trpdrrovacv war' elvai (f>av€poi koX

<j>vXaTr6pL€voL Koi alaxvvdfjievoL. e/c Se tovtcov rj

KOLVT] /cat TrdvTCov Tcbv dyaddjv atrta ttj ttoXci pueveL

90 /cat (7vve(TT7)Kev opLOvoia, rayra toivvv 'Apicrro-

yeiTcov Td KaXcos ovtco veTT'qyoTa ttj ^uaet /cat

Tot? rjdeaL tols vp,€T€pots /ctvet /cat dvatpet /cat

pLerappiTTTei, /cat a tcov dXXcuv rcov rjTvx'r]'<6Ta)V

€Ka(7Tos di/jo(f)rjT€l TTotet, rau^' ovros p^ovov ov
KOihojvas €^ai/jdp,evos StaTrpctrreTat. ov rrpvToveLs,

ov KTJpv^, ovK iTTLCTTdTrjs, ov^ "f] TTpoehpevovoa
91 ^vXt] tovtov KpaTeXv Swarat. CTretSdv ovv tls

vpiuJv i(f>* ols ovTos daeXyaivet XvTrrjOels clttt)

" TOVTOV Be TavTa Troielv, /cat tuvt* 6<j)eiXovTa tu)

o'qp.oaicpy TL o ; ov Kai o oetva, cprjaiv,

o^eiXeL ;
" tov e)(dp6v cKaaTos VTreincov tov

avTov. ojOTe ttjv TTOvqpiav ttjv tovtov aiTiav

elvai TCOV ^Xaa(f>rjp,ia)v at Trepi tcov ovx 6p,oi(xiv

TOVTCp hid TOVTOV yiyvovTai.

92 AoiTTOv TOIVVV iaTLV, CO dvSpes ^AOrjvdloi, tols

dTraXXayrjvat. /SouAo/AeVot? tovtov, dSiKr)p,a aa<f)€s

/cat ivapyeg e^ovTas e/c tcov v6p,cov, p,dXicrTa p,€v

avT<x) davaTOV Tip,rj(raL, el 8e put], tooovt dvadelvai
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that such was their intention. The elders in their

turn, if they see any lack of moderation in spending
or drinking or amusement, manage to see it without
showing that they have seen it. The result is that
everything that their various natures suggest is done,
and done satisfactorily. And that is just how you, 89

men of Athens, live in this community on humane and
brotherly principles, one class watching the proceed-
ings of the unfortunate in such a way that, as the
saying runs, " seeing, they see not ; hearing, do not
hear "

; while the others by their behaviour show that

they are both on their guard and alive to a sense of

shame. Hence it is that that general harmony,
which is the source of all our blessings, is firmly estab-

lished in our city. Those feelings, so happily im- 90

planted in your nature and your habits, Aristogeiton

would change and remove and overturn. What every

other citizen does with as little noise as possible, he
performs, one might almost say, with a peal of bells

hung about his neck. Neither the president nor the

crier nor the chairman nor the tribe on duty can

control him. So when any of you, annoyed at his 91

outrageous conduct, cries, " To think that he should

act like this, and he a debtor to the treasury !
" the

reply is, " What ! Is not So-and-so a debtor too ?
"—

•

each man suggesting his personal enemy. Thus his

wickedness is the cause of the scandals which are

circulated about men who do not resemble him.

Therefore the one thing left, men of Athens, for 92

those who wish to get rid of this man, now that they

can charge him with a clear and manifest offence

against the laws, is, if possible, to punish him with

death, or, if not, to impose such a money fine as he
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TLfirjfjia xP''l^J^o.Tojv oaov iirj Swrjaerai (f>€p€iv dXXr)

yap ovK ecTTiv dnaXXayr] rovrov, aa(f)d)s eVicrracr^e.

93 Kat yap, w dvSpes ^Adrjvatoi, twv fxev dXXcov dv-

[798] OpcoiTOJV dv Ti? tSoi rovs p,kv ^eXriarovs Kal fie-

rpLOJTarovs avrfj rfj 0ycret Trdvra iroiovvTas CKovras
d Set, Tovs Se x^^ipov^ jxev tovtwv, e^cu Se tov
TTOvrjpovg dyav KXrjdrjvaL, rep (f>6^cp rw irpos Vfids

Kai Tcp TOLS alaxpoZs kol Xoyois Kal oveiSeaiv

dXyeiv evXa^ovpiivovs i^ap^aprdveiv roiis Be ttovq-

porarovs Kal i^ayiarovs ovo/xa^ofjievovs rds ye
94 avfxcfyopds a(jo(f)povit,etv Xeyovakv. ovrocrl roivvv

ApiarroyeircDV roaovd^ vneprjpKev aTrai^a? dvdpco-

7TOVS TTovrjpia COOT ovhe Traddiv evovOerTJOrj , oAA*

em Tot? avTols dBLKrjfiacri Kal TrXeoveKTTJfxaaiv TrdXiv

elXrjTrrai. Kal roaovrco TrXeiovos dpyijs a^io? earriv

vvv 7] irporepov, oacp Tore puev ypd(f)€i,v pLovov atero

Setv TTapd TOVS vofjiovs, vvvl Se Trdvra TTOieiv, airid-

adai, Xeyeiv, hia^dXXeiv , ^Xaa(f>rjpielv , davdrov rt/ta-

adai, elaayyeXXeiv, KaKoXoyeZv tovs eTTLript^ovs avTos
o(j>eiX(jov rip hrjpioaicp' rovrov yap ovhev can Seivo-

95 repov. ro p,ev ovv vovderelv rovrov puavla- os yap
OLS 6 SrjpLos aTtas rovs ivoxXovvras eavrdv vovdereZ

dopv^oLs p,rjheTTcoTToO^ vnel^e pi-qSe Sierpdrrr),

raxv y dv <j)povria€ie ri rov reap' evos Xoyov.
aviarov, aviarov, dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, ro rrpdypi ecm,

ro rovrov. Set Si^ irdvras, docnrep ol larpoi, drav
KapKLVov r) ^ayehaLvav ri rcov dvidrwv ri KaKwv
tScoaiv, drreKavaav rj oXcos aTreKoi/jav, ovro) rovro
ro drjpiov vp,ds i^opiaai, pZipaL €k rrjs noXeaJS,

aveXeZv, firj Trepipieivavrds ri rraOeZv, o pi'qr' tSt'o.

96 /iTyre SrjpLoata yevoiro, dXXd TrpoevXa^rjdevras . U)8l
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AGAINST ARISTOGEITON, I. 92-96

will not be able to pay. For depend upon it, there

is no other way to be rid of him. Among other men, 93
Athenians, you may see the best and most respectable

ready at the prompting of nature to do what is right
;

those who are worse men, but are not classed as the

very bad, are careful of offending, because they are

afraid of you and are sensitive to disgrace and
reproach ; the utterly wicked, the moral lepers, as

we call them, are said to be taught wisdom only by
suffering. Now here is Aristogeiton, who has so far 94

outstripped all men in wickedness that his punish-

ments have not disciplined him and he is once more
detected in the same illegal and rapacious acts. Also

he is the more deserving of your anger now than

before, inasmuch as previously it was only by moving
decrees that he ventured to transgress the laws, but

now he transgresses them in every possible way

—

by accusations, by public speeches, by calumnies, by
demanding the death penalty, by impeaching and
maligning the fully qualified citizens, when he himself

is a state-debtor. For nothing is more abominable

than that. Surely, then, to admonish such a fellow is 95

madness. A man who never yielded or shrank before

the storm of protest with which the whole Assembly
admonishes those who offend it, would readily

heed the protest of an individual ! His case is in-

curable, men of Athens, quite incurable. Just as

physicians, when they detect a cancer or an ulcer or

some other incurable growth, cauterize it or cut it

away, so you ought all to unite in exterminating this

monster. Cast him out of your city ; destroy him.

Take your precautions in time and do not wait for the

evil consequences, which I pray may never fall either

on individuals or on the community. Let me put it 96
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yap opdre. ovSeva ttwttot* lctcos vfxwv e^t? eSa/c'

(799] oySe ^aXdyytov
, fjurjSe Sukol' dAA' o/xcos Travra. to.

TOLavra, irrav tSrjTe, evdvg aTTO/CTeiVere. tov avrov
roLVVv rpoTTOv, c3 dvSpes 'A^rjvatot, Kal orav avKo-
(f)dvrrjv /cat iriKpov /cat e^^v ttjv (f>vaLV audpoiirov

i8rjT€, fjLrj 7t69' cKaarov vjxcbv Srj^eraL TTeptfievere,

dAA' o TTpoarvxcbv del rifjuajprjadaOa).

97 AvKovpyos pL€V ovv rrjv ^Adrjvdv ifxapTvpero /cat

Tr)v p,rjrepa rwv dewv, /cat /caAcDs iiToUi. iyoj Se

Tovs rrpoyovovs roiis Vfxerepovs /cat rds dp.erdg rds
€K€Lvciiv avaKaX(x), a>v ovB' 6 xpovos ttjv fiv-qpL-qv

7)(f>dvi.K€v, et/coTcus" iiToXiTevovTo yap ovx^ rot?

TTOVTjporaroLs /cat avKocjydvratg avvepyelv hihovTcg

cavTovg, ov8e tov evros reixovs (f)d6vov dcTKovvres

677 dAAi^Aous', dAAd Kal rcbv prjropojv Kal rcov

iSlcdtwv tovs fJ-ev aa)(f>povas Kal ;(/37^aTOU9 TipicovTes,

TOVS 8e TTovrjpovs Kal dpaaeZs jxiaovvTes Kal KoXd-
L,ovT€S- €^ cov TTavTes ddXrjTal tcov KaXcov epycov

eyevovTO

.

98 Ei^ 8' eLTTwv €TL Ttavaaadat ^ovXa/xai. eftr' av-

Tt/ca St] /LtdA' €K TOV StKacTTrjpLov, dccopijaovai S'

Vjxds ot TTepieaTTjKOTes Kal ^ivoi Kal TroAtrat, Kal

/car dvhp els cKaaTov tov rrapiovTa ^Xei/jovTat, Kal

(pvaLoyvcjixovqaovaL tovs d7Tei/jrj(f)LafM€Vovs . rt ovv

€p€LT , d) dvSpes ^AOrjvaloL, ei Trpoejxevoi tovs

vopLovs e^tre; ttolols TrpoadiTTois r] Tiaiv o^daXp.o'is

99 trpos kKaoTOV tovtcov dvTL^Xei/jeade ; 7tu)s 8' els to
p-rjTpcpov PaBielade, dv rt ^ovXrjade ; ov yap SrJTTOV

Kad eV vficov cKaoTos d)s errt Kvpiovs tovs vofxovs

TTopevaeTai, el vvv fXTj ^e^auoaavTes avTovs e^id*

" Where copies of all Athenian laws were deposited for
reference.
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AGAINST ARISTOGEITON, I. 96-99

in this way. Perhaps none of you has ever been
bitten by an adder or a tarantula, and I hope he never
may be. All the same, whenever you see such
creatures, you promptly kill them all. In just the
same way, men of Athens, whenever you see a false

accuser, a man with the venom of a viper in his nature,
do not wait for him to bite one of you, but always let

the man who comes across him exact punishment.
Lycurgus did well to call Athene and the Mother of 97

the gods to witness. But I will invoke your ancestors
and the virtues of your ancestors, whose memory
time has not effaced. It is right that I should do so ;

for their policy was not to lend themselves to co-

operation with the worst of rascals and false accusers,

not to foster the mutual jealousy that lurks within
doors, but to honour those public and private men
who were wise and good, and to loathe and chastise

those who were wicked and unscrupulous ; and that
was how they all became competitors in the rivalry of
noble deeds.

One more thing I have to say before I sit down. 98

You will soon be leaving this court-house, and you
will be watched by the bystanders, both aliens and
citizens ; they will scan each one as he appears, and
detect by their looks those who have voted for

acquittal. What will you have to say for yourselves,

Athenians, if you emerge after betraying the laws ?

With what expression, with what look will you return
their gaze ? How will you make your way to the 99

Sanctuary of the Mother-goddess," if you wish to do
so ? For surely you will never go individually to

consult the laws as if they were still valid, unless

you have now collectively confirmed them before
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aTTavres Koivfj. ttojs 8e rat? vovjjirji'iats etV aKpo-
ttoXlv ava^aivovres , rayada rrj TToXei hchovai Kal

[800] cKaaros iavTco rois OeoXs cv^erai, orav ovros €/cet

TOVTov /cat Tov TTarpos^ avrov rod xP'fjorTov ravavria
roZs opKOLs Kal rols eVei ypafifiaaLV iyvcoKores r}re;

100 rt epelr , dvSpes ^AOrjvalot, ri ipelrc, av ris v/xas

epajra yvcoptaas rovs d7T€ipr](f>LaiJievovs ; ri (fyrjaerc ;

apeoKeiv rovrov vfxlv; Kal ris 6 rovro roXfjiijcrcov

€L7T€Lv; ris o rrjs rovrov TTovrjpias /xer' dpds
Kal KaKTJs So^rjs KXrjpovop.elv ^ovX-qaopcevos ; aAA'

ovK avros cKaaros d7Toiljr](f)iaaadai ; ovkovv Kar-
apaaeaOe rots a.7re07^(^icr/xeVois", rovro ro marov

101 eKaaros oloovs cos ovk avros ovros ion. Kal ri

Set ravra rroielv, e^ov ev^rjpieiv Kal drravras dnaat,

TTOvra rayad cvx^adaL, Kal vfxds vfxlv avrois Kal

rovs dXXovs 'A6r]vaiovs dnavras v/jllv, Trpocrdrjcru) he

Kai rovs ievovs Kal rratSas Kal yvvaiKas; i^LKrat

yap, e^t/crat Trdvrcov rj rovrov KaKOTTpay/xoavvr]

,

Kat TTaai ^ovXofievois iorlv dTraXXayrjvai rrjs rov-

rov TTOvrjpias Kal hiK-qv hehoiKor ISeiv.

' So Mss. : dde\<pov Dindorf.
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AGAINST ARISTOGEITON, I. 99-101

you depart. How on the first of each month will you
climb the Acropohs and pray for blessings on the
State and on yourselves, when the defendant and his

worthy father are registered there ,« and you have
given your verdict clean against your oaths and the
documents there preserved ? Or what will you say, 100
Athenians, what will you say, if someone detects and
questions those of you who have voted for acquittal ?

What will you answer ? That you were satisfied with
him ? But who will dare to say that ? Who will

choose to inherit this fellow's wickedness, with the
execration and infamy that it entails ? Will each of
you deny that he acquitted him ? In that case you
will have to invoke a curse on the acquitters, as a
guarantee from each of you that he was not himself
one of them. What need to do this, when you can 101

keep your lips undefiled, and can all of you pray for

every blessing upon all, both on yourselves and on all

other citizens and, I may add, on all aliens and women
and children ? For the evil influence ofthe defendant
has extended, yes, extended to all classes, and all

alike are anxious to be rid of his wickedness and to see
that he has paid the penalty.

" See § 4.
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XXVI. KAT' APISTOrEITONOS B

"On fxev roivvv /cat d^eiAet to) SrjfjLoata) Apiaro-

yeircov ovroal /cat ovk eanv iTTirifios, /cat ot vofxoi

Siapp'qSrjv aTrayopevovcrtv jxtj i^elvai Xeyeiv tols

[801] TOLOvrois, (f>avepa)s eTrtSeSei/crat, a» dvSpes ^Adrj-

valoL. Set 8' y/Lta? arravTag jxev aveipyeiv /cat

/ca>Auetv Tou? Trapavofiovvras , ttoXv Se /xaAtara rou?

2 eV rai? dp^oils ovras /cat toi)s" TToXirevofievovs' Sia

ya/3 ToyTOfS" to, /coti'a. /cat ^XaTTreadai 7re(f)VKev, edv

(Lai (f>avXoL, /cat ra ^eyiara ttoXiv (h^eXeladaL, idv

watv eTrtei/cet? /cat deXaxTLv e/xfieveiv rot? vo/jioig.

CO?, edi' dna^ Score rot? U7re/) Tcot- /coit'cup' €y)(eLpovai.

TL TTpdrreLv ro Trapavofielv /cat Kara(f)povelv twv
(vptGu'evojv hiKaicov, dvayKotov eartv dnavras dTTo-

3 Aaueti' roiis fxCTcxovras rrjs noXecos. woTTCp yap
Tcov iv Tols vavaiv dfiapTrjjjLdrojv d avpb^aivei irepl

rovg ttXovs, orav [xev tcjv vavrdjv tls dfiaprr],

Ppa)(€iav TTjv ^Xd^TjV rjveyKev, orav 8' o Kv^epvqrrjs

dTToa(j)aXf\ , KoivTjv ttjv drvx^cLv dnaai rot? ifiTrXeovat,

TTapeoKevaaev, coaavrws rd jxev tcjv ISicotcov dfxap-

T-qpLara ovk ei? to TrXrjdos, ei? S' avTOVS r]V€yK€

.

rds ^Xd^as, rd Se twv dp^ovratv /cat TToXirevo-

4 piivojv et? aTTavras acfyiKvetrai. Sto /cat rag ri^co-

plas 6 HoXcov rot? p,ev tSicoTat? eVotTycre ^paSeta?,!

rat? S' dpxcus /cat rots' SrjfiayojyoLs rax^ias, vtto-
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It has been conclusively proved, men of Athens,
that the defendant, Aristogeiton, is a state-debtor and
disfranchised, and that the laws expressly forbid all

such to address the Assembly. But it is your duty to

restrain and check all law-breakers, but especially

those who hold office and take part in public affairs,

because such men tend to injure the community, if 2

they are unprincipled, and on the other hand to

confer the greatest benefit upon it, if they are honest
men and willing to abide by the laws. If you once
allow those who administer any part of our public

affairs to break the laws and override the established

principles of justice, everyone who has a stake in the

country is bound to suffer from their wickedness.

For just as on a voyage an error committed by a 3

common sailor causes little damage, but, when the

helmsman is at fault, he brings disaster on everyone
aboard, so the faults of private persons cause loss not

so much to the general public as to themselves, while

the faults of rulers and statesmen come home to all

citizens alike. That was why Solon ordained that 4

the penalties for private citizens should be slow, but
for magistrates and political leaders swift, assuming
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Aa/jL^dvcov rots jxkv ivhix^adai kol Trapa tov ^(povov

TO SiKaiov Xa^eZv, rots S' ovk ivelvai irepiixelvaL'

TO yap TLfjia)pr)a6fX€vov ovx VTreaTat t^s" TroAtTa'as"

KaraXvdeLa-qs. Kal tovtols toTs St/caioi? ovBelg

ovrcos OVT avacSrjs ovd' VTvep vfMcis (f>pova>v iaTiv

ooTLS OLVTiXeycLv eTTix^LpTJaei, TrXrjv 'AptaToyeLTovos

[802] TOVTovl /cat rry? tovtov rrovr^pias. oAAa Trdaas Kal

Tas apxoiS /cat tovs TroXiTevofxevovs evp-^aofxev,

€7Tei,8dv drra^ tl KaTayvcoO' vpueis, tovtols e/x/teVov-

5 Tas. TOVTO fji€v yap oTav aTTox^tpoTovrjdajaL tlv€s

Tcov €v Tais apxous, Trapaxp'^fJ^a TTeTTavvTai dpxovTes
Kat Tovs aT€(j>dvovs Trepc^pTQVTai' tovto S' ogols tojv

veafxodeTCJv els "Apetov ndyov oi'X otov t' ioTLv

aveXdeZv, irapevTes to ^Ldl,ea6aL OTepyovaiv Tals

Vfji€Tepais yvcoaeai. /cat tovt eiKOTOiS' woTrep ydp,
OTav apxojOL, tovs ISicoTas otovTai Setv avTols

TTeidapxelv , waavTOis , OTav avTol tStcDrat yevojVTai

TrdXiv, Tols TTJs TToAeo;? dpxovai vofxois St/caicti? dv

6 aKoXovdoi€V . en toLvvv ol 7ToXlt€v6ix€voi, rrdvTes,

€/c TcDv TraAatcuv el ^ovXeaO^ dp^dpievoi XP^^^^
uecopelv, waavTws ^alvovTat, eiKouTes toXs vjie-

Tepois oLKaiois. 'ApLaTeiSrjv jxev ye (f>aaiv vtto Totv

TTpoyovcov p^eTaoTadevT^ ev Alylvrj SiaTpi^eiv, ea>s

6 SrjjjLos avTov /careSe^aTO, MtATiaSrji^ he Kal Ylepi-

/cAea 6(f)X6vTas, tov fiev TpidKovTa, tov 8e TrevT-q-

7 KovTa TdAavTa, CKTeiaavTas ovtoj SrjfjLyjyopelv. o

Kal SeivoTaTov dv e'lr] avpL^aXvov, tovs p-ev TToXXd

Kal fxeydXa TTOLiqaavTas vfjbds dyadd prj tvx^Xv

TavTTjs TTJs Bcopeds, uiOTe irapd tovs vofxovs tl tovs

KeLpevovs vpLLv TTpd^aL, TOV he p,r}hev pLev dyaOdv
elpyaap.evov, VTrepTrXrjOrj S' e^rjpapTrjKOTa, tovtov
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that from the former one can get satisfaction even
after some delay, but that one cannot wait for the
latter, because there will be no prospect of punish-
ment if the constitution is destroyed. No one will be
so impudent or so pretentious that he will attempt
to gainsay these principles, except Aristogeiton here
with his reckless wickedness. On the contrary we
shall find that, when once you have given an adverse
verdict, all magistrates and all statesmen accept
them. For on the one hand, whenever any officials 5

have been rejected by vote, they instantly cease to

hold office and are stripped of their official crowns
;

and on the other hand, all the judicial archons who
are disqualified for promotion to the Areopagus for-

bear to force their way in and submit humbly to your
decision. And this is only reasonable ; for just as

they believe that private citizens ought to obey them
when they are rulers, so when they in their turn

descend to the rank of private citizens, they ought to

submit to the laws, which are the real rulers of the

State. Again, all the statesmen, ifyou will pass them 6

in review from the earliest times, can be proved to

have submitted in the same way to your constitutional

decrees. It is said that Aristeides was banished by
your ancestors and lived in Aegina till the people

recalled him, and that Miltiades and Pericles, being

fined thirty and fifty talents respectively, did not try

to harangue the people until they had paid in full.

It would be a most scandalous state of things if, while 7

these men, to whom you were indebted for so many
services, were not allowed to do anything contrary to

your established laws, this man, who has never done

you a single good service, but has committed a

prodigious number of offences, should be found to -
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ovTCo npoxeipcjs ^aiveadai /cat Trapa to avp,(j)€pov

Kal TO SiKatov i^ovacav Trap* vfiojv rov TTapavopuelv

elXri<f)6ra. Kal ri Sei Xeyeiv Trepl rojv TraXaicbv;

dXXa Tovs e0' vfxcov avrcov avaXoyiaaaOe, et tls

[803j ovTCos dvaiSrjs yiyove TTcoTTore' ovSeva yap av

8 evpoLre, et ^ovXijcreaO^ aKpL^aJs i^erdt,eiv. x^P^^
roivvv TovTOJV, orav tls ifjr]cf>LaiJiaTOs 7] vofiov ypa(f>rjv

aTTeveyKrj Trpos roits deafioderas, 6 fxev vo/jlos t) to

i/jT](/)LGrfx aKVpov icTTLV, 6 8e Oels rj ypdi/jas ovSev

dvaia)(vvT€l ^la^ofievos, dXX 6 ri av vp.e.is i/jrj(f)L-

arjode, tovtco ifipieveL, Kav rj Trpcoros rep Swaa^at
Xeyeiv ^ TTpdrrGiv iv vpZv. KacTOt ttcos" ovk dronovy

d p,€V drravres vp,eZs avXXeyevres iifjiq^iaaaOe, 8ta

rov£ vofjLovs aKvp' elvai, rrjv S' 'ApiaToyetrovos

^ovXrjaiv els to TrapavofjueXv KvpicoTcpav oleadai helv

9 Twv v6p,cov avTcbv KaTaoTrjcrai ; TrdXtv tolvvv orav

TLS ine^idjv fxrj fxeTaXd^rj to Tre/JLTTTOV fxepos tcov

i]jri<j)(x)v , €0' ols ol vo/xoi KeXevovai to Xolttov p,r]

ypd(f)€adaL fJirj^* dirdyeiv /xi^S' ic/irjyeladaL, tov avTOv

TpoTTOv TTapd TavT^ ovSels oteTai Selv irpdrTeiv tcov

ivO^CJ^V OVTOJV TOIJTOIS Tols eTTLTipLlOLS

.

A-piOTO-

yCLTOVL he, d)S €OLK€, pLOVO) TWV aTrdvTCOV OvBeV OVT€

BiKaaTrjpiov ovt€ vo/xos KvpLcoTepov ioTL tt^j auTou

10 ^ovXrjoeios . Kal Tavra rrdvd' ovtco hia(f>vXdTTOvaLv

OvheTTWTTOT Ovd^ V/MV OVT€ Tols VpoyOVOlS //.CT"

epiiXiqaev. eaTi yap hrfpLOKpaTias (f>vXaKr] tcov p,kv

exdpdJv rj ^ovXevopiivovs rj pLaxop,evovs irepLelvai,

TCOV Se v6p,(ov t) TTpoaipovpLevovs i) ovvavayKa^o-

pidvovs rjTTaadaL. Kal ravd' on tovtov tov Tpoirov

rrpoarjKeL Trpdrreadat,, Kal Trap* avTov tovtov crvv-

11 copoXoyrjTai. ore yap 'YTrepeLSrjs eypaif/e, tcov Trepl

\aLpcoveLav drvx^jpidrcov tols "KXXrjcrc yevopLcvcov,
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have received at your hands, so readily and so

contrary to justice and expediency, the right to trans-

gress the laws. And why appeal to ancient history ?

Count up the men of your own days and see if anyone
has ever been found so shameless. A careful scrutiny

will not reveal a single instance. Now apart from 8

all this, whenever a man lodges with the judicial

Archons an objection against a decree or law, that

law or decree is invalid and the mover or proposer

has not the impudence to employ violence, but
loyally accepts your decision, even if he is the fore-

most orator or administrator in your city. Yet is it

not absurd that, while decrees passed by you in full

assembly as in accordance with the laws should be

invalid, you should imagine that you ought to make
the whim of Aristogeiton to flout the laws more
authoritative than the laws themselves ?

Again, when a plaintiff fails to obtain a fifth part of 9

the votes, in cases where the laws forbid him hence-

forward to indict anyone or arrest him or give him
into custody, in the same way none of those liable to

these disqualifications ever dreams of defying them.

But for Aristogeiton, it seems, and for Aristogeiton

alone, no court, no law has authority higher than his

own caprice. Neither you nor your ancestors ever 10

repented of observing these rules, for it is the salva-

tion of democracy that it overcomes its enemies

either by good counsel or by arms, but submits to its

laws either by free choice or under constraint ; and

that this principle is sound, is allowed even by the

defendant himself. For after the disasters to the 11

Greek forces at Chaeroneia, when the very founda-
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/cat TTJs TToAecos" vnep avrcov riov eSa^cSv els klv-

[804] hvvov fxeyLarov /cara/ce/cAet/xeVrjs', elvat. rovs ari^ovg
eTTtrt/xofS", iv ofiovoovvres aTravres vnep rrjg iXev-

depias TTpodvfjicos ayajVL^covrai, idv ns KivSvvos

TrjXiKovros KaraXafx^avrj rrjv ttoXlu, tovtov tov
ilsTjcfiiapiaTos ypacfirjv Trapavofxajv o/neveyKas rjyco-

12 I't^er' iv ro) hiKaarrjpicp . Kalroi ttcJos ov heivov els

/Jiev TTjv [vTTep] TTJs TTarpihos aayrrjpiav jxr^bevl rwv
ttoXltwv ^Apicrroyeirova tovtovl cryyp^co/DT^crat Tu;^etJ/

TTJs iTTLTLfitas , €LS Be Trjv avTov Trapavofiiav irapa

TravTCDV v/Jicov d^iovv Xafx^dveiv ttjv avrrjv Scopedv;

KairoL TToXv ye vofnixcorepov /cat SiKaiorepou to
i/fr^0tcr/x' eKelv* rjv, ov av vvv a^iotj ipri(f)iaaadai aoi

13 TOVTovaL. TO ixev yap Icrov /cat kolvov aTraai TOtj

voXiTais rjv, to 8' dviaov /cat aol fiovco tcjv ev ttj

TToXei TTjv TrXeove^iav KaTaoKevdt^ov /cat to p,ev

VTTep TOV p^T) yeveadai ttjv elprjvr^v
€<f)*

cp 6^ eva
KVpLOV TTJS oXrjS TToX(,T€LaS KaTaCTTTJvai., TO 8' VTTep

TOV Ta TOVTUivl S6yp,aTa /cat vopupi e/c TraAatou

TTapahodevd vtto tcJjv TTpoyovoiv aol p,6vcp SeSocrdai

i^ovaiav dhecos Trapa^aivovTi /cat TrpdTTOVTi o ti

14 av ^ovXrjdfjs . rjSecos 8' av eycoy^ avTOV epcoTrj-

CTat/xt TTOTep €vvop,ov /cat hiKaCav enonjaaTo tov
ijj-q^iapaTos ttjv ypa^riv, rj TovvavTiov dStKov /cat

TTapdvofiov . el p,ev yap davp.(f)opov /cat tco hrjpip

^Xa^epdv, 8td tovto hiKaiojs dv dTToddvoi' el 8e

avp(f)epovaav /cat rots' TroAAot? <L<f)eXipov , tt(x)s vvv

TavavTL ols avTOs eypaifjas iljr](f)l^eadat tovtovs
a^ioLS ; dAA' ovT eKelva 8t/cata ouVe TavT evvop,*

15 ovSe avp,(f>epovT^ cotlv vpXv. 6pa> 8' vp,dg eymy*

,

to avopes ^Adrjvaloi, TavTrjv e^ovTas ttjv yvojpurjv
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tions of our State were threatened with the utmost
danger, when Hypereides proposed that the dis-

franchised citizens should be reinstated in order that,

if any such danger should menace our State, all classes

might unite wholeheartedly in the struggle for

liberty, the defendant indicted this decree as un-

constitutional and conducted his case in court. But 12

is it not monstrous that, where the safety of the State

is involved, the defendant should allow none of his

fellow-citizens to obtain enfranchisement, but should

claim that same favour from you all, in order to cover

his own lawlessness ? Yet the former vote, Aristo-

geiton, was far more lawful and equitable than the

vote which you now require the jurors to cast in your

favour. For the one was fair and equal for all 13

citizens alike, but this is unfair and brings profit to

you alone of all the people of Athens. The first was

intended to prevent a peace by which one man would

have been put in control of the whole government ;

the effect of this vote will be that you have received

authority to transgress with impunity the decisions of

the jury and the laws handed down by our ancestors

—to do, in fact, whatever you please. I should like 14

to ask him whether his indictment of the decree was

lawful and right or on the other hand unjust and

illegal. For if the indictment was inexpedient and

against the interests of the people, on that very

ground he richly deserves deatih ; but if it was useful

and advantageous to the majority, why, pray, do you

now insist on the jury giving a verdict which is con-

trary to your indictment ? No
;
your proceedings

then were unjust and now are neither lawful nor

beneficial to the citizens. I can see that you, men of 15

Athens, are of this opinion in your own behalf, for you
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Kal 7T€pl vficbu avTcov TToXXas yap ivSei^eis '^Btj

[805] Karei/jrjc/iLaacrd' ISicotmv avOpojiroiv. Kairoi ttcos ov
Seivov €0' vfjLOJv fx€v avrcjv e^era^ecr^at aKpL^chg

rovs vofjiovs, CTTi Se tcov Trepiepyal^opLeviov tl /cat

KOLvfj Travras evox^ovvrojv /cat TrpoaTTOLovjxevoiv

VTTep Tovg dXXovg elvat padvp^cos ovrcus €)(€iv;

16 Ov yap Stj Tives vp,cbv ovrcos exovcnv, ws Trpoa-

rJKov p,€i> ravO^ ovtcds ex^i-v cos eyco Xeyo), Sta Se

T7]v cTTtet/ceiav rrjv 'AptaroyetTovos /cat ro XPV'
aL[xov avrov vpXv elvai irapoTrreov tl /cat napa-
vopiovvr avrov. otl pev yap TTovrjpos /cat tov rponov
Beivcos dStKos, LKavcos vpZv, <hs eycoy otp,ai, e/c

ToJv 7rpoetprjp,eva>v AvKovpyos CTTLSeSeix^v on 8'

ov8e ;^p7yat/xos", e^ avrwv rajv TToXirevpaTiov dv

17 Tl? avTov deojpijaeiev . riva yap Trapayayojv els

TO hiKacrrrjpLov , d)v rjridro, rovrcov /cat TjprjKev;

T) TTolov TTOpov vplv TTeTTopiKev ; ri Tt «/'i^^tcr/xa

yeypa^ev & ireLodevTes vp.eZs ov irdXiv p^eravorjaai

TTpoeiXecrOe ; /cat yap ravra' ovtoj OKaios icrrt

/cat pdp^apos rov rpoirov tSa^', orav vp,ds tSj] rrpos

Tivas opytadevras ri /cat p,dXXov rov Seovros

rrapo^vvdevras , rrjviKavra irapd rrjv opyrjv vp.djv

rd ^ovXrjpara Xa^cbv roZs Kacpois evavriovrai.

18 Set Se rov rroXirevop^evov inrep vp,djv oi5;^i rots

€^aL(f>vrjs pier opyrjs Trddeaiv vpZv avpLTTLTTrovatv

CTTaKoXovdeXv, dXXd rols Xoyiap.ois /cat roZs Trpdy-

/Ltacrt /cat roZs VTrdpxovai KaipoZs' rd pckv ydp raxv
pberaTTLTTreiv et^tcrrat, ra Se hiapieveLv /cat TrAetcu

Xpdvov vTTapx^tv (Lv ovros ovSev ivdvp,ovpevos

cXeyx^t- rdnopprjra rrjs TToXcreias, axrre ravr
[806] dvayKa^eadai /cat Kvpia /cat naXiv aKvpa rroLeZv.
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have ere now decided many such " informations " laid

against private men. Yet is it not all wrong that in

your own case you should so scrupulously examine
the laws, but in the case of these mischief-makers,

who annoy everyone alike and pretend to be superior

to the rest, you should display such indifference ?

It is impossible that any of you are of opinion that 16

things ought to be as I say, but that, because of the

decorous behaviour of Aristogeiton and his usefulness

to you, you ought to wink even at his violation of the

laws. I think Lycurgus in his speech has satis-

factorily proved that the defendant is an unscrupulous

man and has an extraordinary faculty for injustice

;

and that he is not a useful citizen, anyone can see from

his public performances. For whom has he brought 17

into court that he succeeded in convicting on the

charges that he laid against him ? Or what source of

revenue has he provided for you ? Or what decree

has he ever drafted that you were not afterwards glad

to disown ? The truth is, he is so tactless, so un-

Greek in his temperament, that when he sees you

somewhat angry with anyone and rather more exas-

perated than the occasion calls for, he at once

anticipates your wishes in the moment of your wrath

and so opposes your interests. But a statesman, 18

acting on your behalf, ought not to follow up the

hasty sentiments that accompany your anger, but

should be guided by reasons, by events, by the

opportunities that present themselves. For senti-

ments are wont to change quickly, but reasons to

subsist for a longer period. Paying no regard to

this, the defendant detects the secret weakness of

the community, so that the same policy is bound to

be ratified one day and repealed the next.
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19 'AAA' tcrcos' OTL 77/30? aTTavTUS del TrpoaipeiTai

XoiSopeladai /cat Sta^odadat Kal [xefxc/ieadai to.

Xeyofxeva, hid ravra TrepLTroirjaaL vvv avTOV dp-
/jLOTTei. (xAAct ravrd ye vr] Trjv ^Adr]vdv oveiSos

eariv, dvSpes SiKaaraL, tjj ttoXci yiyvopiev* cttI tov
^tjixaros, Kal Sid rds rovrcov drrovoias iTTOveiSiarov

rjSrj TO TToXtTCveadaL Trapd rots' iTneiKeaiv vp,cov

iariv. el 8' ovv tlvI rovd' vp,a>v iv rjSovfj avp,-

^e^rjKev, ovk aTToprjaere rcov Toiavra rroiriaovroiv

,

€77et /cat vvv fxearov to ^rjfji' ictTLV. ov yap ini-

Ttfxdv TOLS aufx^e^ovXevfievoLS ^aAeTrdt', aAAd avp,-

^ovXevaat Kal TreZaai ti tcov heovTCtjv vfxds iljri(f)i-

20 aaadai. rrpos he tovtols, el jxev prj Kal vpoTepov
TOLS aVTols TOVTOLS XP^M'^^^^ XoyOlS €^rj7TdT7]<T€V

Vfxds, OT r)ya)VL[,€TO ttjv npoTepav evSei^iv, -^v jxev

ovS^ ovTix} ScKaiov TTapd tovs VTrdp^ovTas vofxovs

TL crvyxojpeLV (ov Set ydp Trapavopelv SovTas Tial

TOVS dXXovs /card tovs vofiovs d^Lovv irpaTTeiv),

ov jjirjv dAA' Laws y evXoycvTepov "^v to TnoTevaai

Kal KaTaxapiaaadaL Kal irpoeodaL tl tojv tolovtcov.

21 €7T€lS7j Se TOT^ d(f)€VTes €7tI rttij ofMoXoyovpLcvaLS

iXTTLOL, fXLKpOV VOTepOV TOV aVTOV TOVTOV , WS TTpaT-

TOVTa Kal XeyovTa [xrj Ta dpLOTa ra> S'qfjLW, TrdXiv

€KoXd(jaT€, TLS UTToAetVerat OKrji/jLs vplv dppbOT-

Tovaa, dv vvv rrapaKpovadrJTe ; wv fiev ydp epycp

TTelpav elXri(f>aT€, tl Set rot? Aoyot? TnaTeveiv ; <x)V

Se fx-qSeTTix) ttjv SoKL/JLaalav e;)^er' aKpL^rj Trap* vfilv

avTOLS, e/c tcov Xeyojxevcov tcrcos dvayKolov eoTi

22 KpiveLv. davp^d^oj S' eycoye twv ovtojs ixdvTOjv

cuare Td p,€V iSta rot? e/c tcHv TrapeXrjXvdoTutv

Xpdvcov oSaiv imeiKcai, tovtols TTapaKaTarideadai,
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But perhaps because the role he adopts is to rail at 19

everyone, to shout people down and find fault with

their speeches, therefore it is convenient in these

times to protect him. Gentlemen of the jury, I

swear by the goddess of Athens that what takes

place on the hustings is a disgrace to our city, and
it is through the recklessness of such speakers

that political life is now discredited with all decent

citizens. But if any of you happen to like that sort

of thing, you will never want for such performers.

Why, even now the platform swarms with them. For
to pick holes in the counsel offered is not difficult, but

it is difficult to advise you and persuade you to pass

any indispensable resolution. Furthermore, if he 20

had not already deceived you by using these same
arguments, when he was on trial at the earlier

information, even so it would not be just to make any

concession contrary to the existing laws ; for you
must not allow some persons to break the law and

insist on the rest obeying it. Yet just possibly it

might then have been more reasonable to trust him
and grant him privileges and sacrifice some of these

principles. But after you had let him off, admittedly 21

in hope of amendment, and then shortly after had to

punish the same man again for speaking and acting

against the best interests of the city, what reasonable

excuse is left you ifyou are a second time hoodwinked?

When you have tried him by deeds, why need you

trust his words ? In cases where you have not yet

an accurate test ready to hand, it may perhaps be

necessary to judge by words. But, for myself, I am 22

amazed that there are men so constituted that, though

they deposit private property with those only whose

past record shows them to be honest, they entrust
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[807] ra 8 ev rfj TToXireta kolvol toIs 6ixoXoyov[j,€VCt)S

e^eXr^XeyfjievoLS ovai (f)avXots eTTLTpeireiv. Koi Kvva

fxev im TTOifjivrjv ayevvij kol (f)avXov oi5S' av els €7n-

arijaeie (fyvXarreLV errl 8e rovs ra Koiva Trparrovrag

Tovs TV^ovras dvOpcuTTOvs (fyaalv eVtoi ^uAa/ca? Setv

€7n7r€fi7T€LV, OL TTpoaTTOLovfievoL fiTjvveLv TOVS dfjiap-

rdvovras avrol rrjs p,€y[aT'qs clal </)vXaK'fjs SeopLCvoi.

23 'Civ, idv cx'fj'Te wovv, ivOvfiovpievoL rovs p^ev (jyd-

OKovras tovtovs rep Xoyco (f>iXelv vp.ds ;)^at/5eii'

edaere, avrol Se rovr^ €K Travros rpoirov rrapa-

(f)vXd^€r€, OTTCOS jLtTjSei/t Scot' i^ovaiav dKvpovs

rovs vopLOVs TTOLelv, dXXcJS re Kal rwv \ttoXX(i)v\

VTTep rov ttXt^Oovs Kal Xdyeiv Kal ypd(f)€Lv Svva-

adai 7Tpoa7TOLOvp,€va)v. d>s irdvSeLvov ian rovs

p,€v TTpoyovovs VTTep rov pir] KaraXvdrjvat rovs

vopLovs dTToOv^aKeiv roXp,dv, vp,ds 8e pu'qSe rovs i^-

ap,aprdvovras els avrovs rtpLwpeicrdaL, Kal rov

piev ypdifjavra rovs vopuovs TtoXcova [ej/r7^0icr^ai]

)(aXKovv ev dyopa arrrjaai, avrwv Se rcov v6p,iov

oXiycopovvras (jyaiveaOaL, hi ovs KdKelvov virep-

24 ^aXXovrojs avpc^e^-qKe ripidadat,. ttojs S' ovk dv

etr^ TO avpL^alvov dXoyov, el vopioOerovvres p^ev

6pyit,eade rols TTovrjpols, eV avrocfxLpcp Se rtvas

eLXr](f>6res dOcoovs edaere; Kal rov pLev vopioderrjv

ev dvra Trdacv virep vpLwv dnexBdveadaL rdls

(f)avXoLS, vp,ds Se /x'jyS' inrep vpicov avrcov Koivfj

avXXeyevras evhei^aadai pnaovvras rovs TTovrjpovs,

oAA' i5^' evos dvSpos TTovrjpias rjrrrjdrjvaL ; Kal

davarov p,€v (hpiKevai rrjv t,rjpLLav, edv tis" ovk dvra

vopiov 7Tapda)(rjraL, rovs Se rovs dvras els rrjv

[808] Tcov OVK dvrcov vopLUiv rd^iv dyovras, rovrovs

drip^ioprjTovs Trepiopdv;
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public affairs to men who have been admittedly proved

unscrupulous. No one would dream of setting a sorry

mongrel to guard a flock
;
yet some people say that,

to keep watch on those who administer the State,

one need only employ the first comers, men who
pretend to detect delinquents, but need the most
careful watching themselves.

If you are wise, you will bear this in mind. Turn 23

a deaf ear to those who profess to be devoted to you,

and take your own precautions to ensure that you
grant to no one the power to make your laws null and

void, especially to no one of those who pretend to

be able to speak and legislate in the interests of the

masses. It is preposterous that your ancestors faced

death to save the laws from destruction, but that you

do not even punish those who have offended against

the laws ; that you set up in the market-place a

bronze statue of Solon, who framed the laws, but

show yourselves regardless of those very laws for the

sake of which he has received such exceptional

honour. Is it not an absurd situation that you 24

should by legislating express your anger against the

criminals, but, when you have caught any of them
red-handed, should proceed to let them go unscathed ?

That the lawgiver, a single individual, should on your

behalf incur the hostility of all the worthless, but that

you yourselves, collected together to defend your

own interests, should not even display your hatred of

the wicked, but should be overpowered by the wicked-

ness of a single individual ? That you should have

fixed death as the penalty if anyone cites a law which

does not exist, and yet should allow men to escape

unpunished who reduce the existing laws to the level

of laws which do not exist ?
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25 OvTCO S' av aKpi^earara avvOecopijaaLre to rolg

Keifxevois vofjLOis ireideadai -qXiKov dyadov iari, /cat

TO KaTa(f)pov€LV /cat to fxrj Treidap^^eZv avTols

TjXiKov KaKov, el TO, T e/c Tcx)v voficov dyada ;(a>pis'

/cat TO. Sid TT^s TTapavoixtas CTvp,^aLvovTa mpo
o(f)daXiJicbv vplv avTots TTOtrjadpievoi decoprjaaiTe.

evprjaeTe yap tttjv fxev ra Trjg fiavtas /cat dKpaatag

Kcd TrXeove^ias, tovs Se Ta ttjs (f)povrjaeojs koI

arcocf)po(Tvvr]s /cat St/catocrwTys" epya hiaTTpaTTopiivovs

.

26 hrjXov he- tojv yap rroXeuiv TavTas dptOT^ oIkov-

p,€vas iSoLp^ev dv ev als dpiOTOi, vofMoOeTai yeyovacnv
Td p,ev ydp ev toIs acofiaaiv dppojOTrjpLaTa tols t(vv

LaTpwv evprjpuacn /caraTrauerat, ras" 8 ev Tals

ifiv^al? dypLOT-rjTas at tcjv vopodeTwv e^opit,ovaL

hidvotai. dXojs S' ovSev otrre aepvov ovTe atrov-

27 Sator evprjaop^ev o pur] vopov KeKOLvcovrjKev, errel

/cat Tov oXov KoapLov /cat Td dela /cat Taj KaXov-

puevas wpas vopos /cat Ta^t?, et xprj tols opcopuevois

TTiaTeveLV, SiotKetv (ftaiveTat. TrapaKaXeaavTes ovv

vpds avTovs, dvSpes 'Adrjvaloi,, ^orjdtjcraTe pev

TOLS vopoLS, KaTai/jrjcjilaacrde Se tcov els to deZov

dae^elv 7rpor)pr]pevcov. /cat TauT* edv TTpd^rjTe,

Td heovTa TTOirjoeTe /cat Td KpaTicrTa iJjrj(f)LeLade

.
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The surest way to realize the blessing of obedience 25

to the established laws, and the curse of despising and

disobeying them, is to put before your eyes and ex-

amine separately the advantages that you derive from

the laws and the results of lawlessness. For you will

find that the fruits of lawlessness are madness, intem-

perance and greed, but from the laws come wisdom,

sobriety and justice. This is clearly so, because we can 26

see that those cities are best ordered which have given

birth to the best lawgivers. For as the distempers of

the body are arrested by the discoveries of physicians,

so savagery is expelled from the soul by the wise

purposes of the legislator. To sum up : we shall find

nothing venerable or admirable which is not associated

with law, since the whole round world, the heavenly 27

bodies and what we call the seasons are plainly, if we
can trust our senses, controlled by law and order.

Therefore, men of Athens, exhort one another to

come to the rescue of the laws, and cast your votes

against those who deliberately dishonour what is

divine ; and if you do this, you will be doing your

duty and making the best use of your votes.
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INDEX OF NAMES
[Full references are not given for proper names frequently recurring,

nor for navies ofpersons ofivhcni nothing is knoivK apart from, the context.]

Abydus, 323, 355
Academy, 447
Aegina, 361, 581
Aegospotami, 363
Aenos, 297
Afratharchus, painter, native of
Samos, 103

Agavus, of Abydus, 355
Agyrrhius, 459
Alcibiades, 101
Alcmaeonidae, 101
Alexander, of Thessaly, 297, 327

Alopeconnesus, 329
Amadocus, Tliracian king, 219, 333,

343
Amphictyonic sacrifices, 237
Amphipolis, 291, 295, 317, 359

Antissa, 305
Apollo, 537
Apollonides, 343
Archebius, of Byzantium, 347, 379

Areopagus, 227, 529, 581
Argaeus, rival of Philip, 297

Argura, town in Buboea, 95, 113

Ariobarzanes, 311, 355

Aristarchus, an Athenian charged
with murder, 75 f.

Aristeides, 359, 581

Aristogeiton, 117

Aristomachus, Athenian acting as

agent for Cersobleptes and Chari-

demus, 221

Aristophon ,147 (possibly the states-

man praised by Dem. in the De
Cor. and Fals. Leg.)

Artabazus, 321, 329

Athene, 451, 467, 461, 575 : A. Pro-

noia, 537

Athenodorus, Athenian free-lance,

supporter of Berisades for the
kingdom of Thrace, 219, 223, 299,

333 f.

Autocles, commanding in Thrace in

362 B.C., 287
Autophradates, 321

Berisades, Thracian king, 219, 333

Bianor, 341
Blepaeus, Athenian banker, 145
Boeotia, 341

Callistratus, 461
Cardia, 317, 333, 337
Cebren, 321

Cephisodotus, 319, 331 f.

Cersobleptes, Thracian chief, son of
Cotys, allied with Athens, 219,

and passim
Chabtias, trial of, 49, 333 f., 353, 489
Chaeroneia, 583
Chalcis, in Euboea, 95, 341

Chares, 335, 339
Charicleides, archon in 363 b.c,

123
Charidemus, of Oreus in Euboea,
mercenary leader, 215 f., 347

Chersonese (Thracian), 215 f., 317,

319, 321, 327, 341

Cimon, 357
Conon, victorious off Cnidus against
Spartans in 394 b.c, 205, 489

Corcyra, 353, 503

Cotys, Thracian king, 219 ff.

Crithote, in Thracian Chersonese,
323

Critias, 433
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Cronos, feast of, 389
Cynosarges, gymnasium at Athens,

363, 447
Cyzicus, town on Asiatic sliore of
Propontis, 119

Decelea, fortification of, 103, 167,
457

Delphi, 39, 101
Delphinium, court of law, 265
Demades, 545
Deraocles, 545
Dike, goddess 521
Diodorus, 154, 370
Dione, worshipped at Dodona as

wife of Zeus, 41

Dionysia, 7 f., 13, 121 f., 151, 201
Dionysus, temple of, 11, 13
Dodona, oracle at, 39 f., 41
Draco, 247, 507
Drya, town in Thrace, 305

Egypt, 455
Eion (Amphipolis), 353
Eleusinian Mysteries, 119
Eleusis, Meidias's house at, 109
Eleven, Athenian police magis-

trates, 189 f., 425, 467
Erechtheus, 39
Eretria, 549
Ergophilus, Athenian general, 287
Bteobutadae, Athenian family of

the race of Erechtheus, who main-
tained worship of Athene Polias,
125

Buboea, troubles in (350 B.C.), 79

;

Athenian expedition to (357 B.C.),

Ill, 119, 165, 489
Eubulus, 139

Eucleides, 459
Euctemon, enemy of Dem., 73, 90;

different from the E. of 118 and
of 157 f.

Eudemus, 461
Euinenides, 259
Eumolpidae, priestly family at
Athens with judicial powers,
administering a traditional code,
176

Evander, 461

Five Hundred, Council of, 529

Gate-houses (Propylaea), 491
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Glaucetes, 379, 455
Goddess, The ( = Athene), 531, 550

Harmodius, the tyrannicide, 117
Harpalus, 317
Heliaea, court, 469
Hellespont, 217, 811, 339
Ileracleides, of Aenos, 297
Herniae, mutilation of, 103
Hernio, pilot of Megara, 361
Heroes, statues of Eponymous, 73,

387
Hipponicus, relation of Alcibiades,

101
Hypereide?, 585

Ilium, 321
Iphicrates, 47, 303 f., 353

Justice (Dike), 521

King's Portico, 529

Lacedaemonians, war with Athens
(377-371 B.C.), 167

Laches, 455
Lampis, 361
Lampsacus, town on Asiatic side of

IIellesp(mt, 311
Leiiaeum, 13
Leptines, 105
Lesl)os, 313
Locri, laws of, 463
Lyceum, 447
Lydia, 321
Lysander, 361

Marathon, 351
Mardcmins, 457
Maroneia, town on Aegean coast of
Thrace, 343

Mausolus, King of Caria, 379
Megara, Megarians, 361, 551
Melanopus, 370, 455
Memnon, 323
Meneslratus, 209
Meno, of Pharsalus, 353
Mentor, 323
Miltiades, 351, 357, 581
Miltocythes, 287, 205, 331, 337
" Mother " of the gods, 575
Myronides, 461

Naucratis, 370
Naxos, naval battle (376 b.c), 853
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Nemean Zeus, 83
Neoptolemus, a Philippizer, 145
Nike, statue of, 451

Olympia, victories of Alcibiades at,
101

Olynthus, 111, 133, 289, 317
Order, goddess of (Eunomia), 521
Orestes, 259, 265
Oreus, in Euboea, 363
Oropus, on borders of Attica and

Boeotia, seized by Thebans in
366 B.C., 49

Orpheus, 621

Palladium, 263
Pammenes, 343
Panathenaea, festival, 109
Pandia, festival, 11, 13
Pandion, 39
Paphlagonia, 321
Paralus, Athenian state-trireme,

lirf.

Parthenon, 165, 207, 491
Peisistratus, sons of, expelled from
Athens, 101

Pelopidas, 297
Perdiccas, 363
Pericles, 581
Perinthus, Thracian town on Pro-

pontis, 311, 329
Persia, 309, 353
Phayllus, of Phocis, 299
Philinus, trierarch with Dem., in

356-365 B.C., Ill
Philip of Macedon, 289, 297, 303,

343, 537
Philiscus, of Abydos, 311 f., 355
Philocrates, son of Ephialtes, 295,

543
Phocion, 113
Phrasierides, trierarch in 358 b.c,

355
Phreatto, 267
Phrygia, 321
Phyle, 459
Plataea, 353
Plutarchus, of Bretria, 79, 135

Polyeuctus, 99
Polysthenes, 355
Poseidon, 259
Potidaea, 289, 295
Propylaea, 165, 207, 491
Prytaneum, 267
Pytho, murderer of Cotys, 297, 301,

327

Sacred Mountain, in Thrace, 287
Salamis, 165, 351
Samos, seat of Athenian demo-
cracy in 411 B.C., 101

Scepsis, in the Troad, 321
Sestus, in Thracian Chersonese,

323
Sicyon, horses from, 109
Simon, 225, 299, 341, 347
Smicythion, 331
Solon, 173, 175, 439 f., 445 f., 507,

579, 591.

Styra, town on W. Coast of Euboea,
115

Tamynae, in Euboea, battle in

350B.C., Ill

Tanagra, 553
Thargelia, Athenian festival, 13
Thebans, war and truce with, 119,

165, 297
Themistocles, 351, 357
Theoris, sorceress of Lemnos, 563
Tliersagoras, 311

Thesmothetae, six junior archons,
forming a court of law, 171 f

Thessalian.s, 291

Thrace, 293, 329, 333, 337 f.

Thrasybulus, 459
Timocrates, 99, 373 ff.

Timomachus, 295

Timotheus, 315, 358, 3.55

Tyrants, the thirty, 189, 409, 433,

479

Victory, .statue of, 451

Zobia, .551
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